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granted use of portion of Monument 

grounds; conditions   1275 
American Registers, 
granted foreign-built steamer "Brooklyn" 821 

foreign-built vessel "Mint" and name 
changed to " Beaumont "  315 

foreign-built steam lighter "Pioneer" 821 
foreign-built ship " Pyrenees" and name 

changed to Manga Reva"  516 
American Republics, Bureau of, 
appropriation for expenses, etc  72, 920 
invited to exhibit at Lewis and Clark Ex-

position  176 
American &amen, 
appropriation for relief and protection of. 79,927 

forlife-saving testimonials, rescuing ship-
wrecked   71, 918 

deficiency appropriation for relief, etc.... 45, 
426, 427, 1254 

for consular services to  1254 
American .S'ociely of London, 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment   1227 

American Vessels, 
to be used in carrying Army and Navy 

supplies  518 
American Vessels and Seamen, 

deficiency.appropriation for services to ___ 45, 
427, 1254 

Ames, John G., 
deficiency appropttation for compiling in-

dex  39 
Ames, Howard E., 
payment of court of Claims judgment to_ _ 752 

Amesbury, Mass., 
appropriation for public building   1156 

_Amherstburg, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at   75,923 
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Anacostia River, D. C., appropriation for quarantine stations for

appropriation for reconstructing bridge 372, 893 imported ---------------- 280,865
limit of cost increased, etc .......... 893 "Ann," Brig,
contribution by railroad company for payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

repairs, etc.... ................. 372, 893 ' countof .------------------- 799
cars to be run by under-floor electric Annaberg, Germany,

conductors..................... 893 appropriation for consul at -------- -74,922
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tric Railway Company, Anniston, Ala.,
may extend its line of street railway within appropriation for public building 453, 1156
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conditions, etc........................ 981 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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payment of French spoliation claim to ad- fee simple patent to, Oneida allottee .1066

ministrator of -..-.........-...... 788 Antung, Manchuria,
Anderson, Nicholas, appropriation for consul at.............. 73, 921payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759 deficiency appropriation for consul....... 16
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 779 appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73, 9
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to Apache, etc., Indians, Ariz. and N. Mei.,
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Anderson, Theresa, balances available ........... 202
patent in fee to issue to, Ponca allottee... 1065 Apache Indians,

Anderson, IVillian I'., appropriation for support, etc., of.. 202, 1056
appropriation for fees ..........---. 196 for paying executor of William Ml.

Angel Inland, Immigrant Station, Cal., Springer for services ------ 210
appropriation for house of detention .... 1170 deficiency appropriation for support of
report to be made on establishing immi- prisoners at Fort Sill, Okla ---- 26

grant station ....-.............. 466 Apalachicola and Northern Railwav,
Angell, James B., may bridge Apalachicola and East Saint

reappointed regent of Smithsonian Insti- Mary rivers .......... .. 1260
tution -...--..--------......... . 1279 Apalachicola Bay, Fla.,

Angora Goat Bulletin, appropriation for improvement of ------- 1126
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granted right of way, SainT Louis Arsenal bridge authorized across .....--------. 126

grounds .--------------------- 592 Apia and Nuiualofa, Samoa,
Aninal Breeding and Feeing, appropriation for consul-general at...... 73,921appropriation for experiments in -....-. 866 "Apollo," Brig,
Animal Industry Bureau, Department of Agri- payment of French spoliation claims on

culture, account of..------------- - 792
appropriation for salaries ------....... 279,864 Appliances for Disabled Soldiers,

for general expenses -------- 280,864 appropriation for furnishing surgical.. 499,1199
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to pay part of cost of Anacostia bridge_ _ 372,893 
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live stock  280, 865 
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for inspection, etc., of dairy products for 
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diseases of  280,865 
Animals, Domestic, 

appropriation for quarantine stations for 
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payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

' count of  799 
Annaberg, Germany, 
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Anniston, Ala., 

appropriation for public building   453, 1156 
Anspach and Borne, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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Antietam Battlefield, Md., 
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Antigua, West Indies, 
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Antitrust Laws, 
appropriation for enforcing; balances 

available  507, 1207 
Antone, Simon, 

fee simple patent to, Oneida allottee  1066 
Antung, Manchuria, 
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for clerk hire'   78, 926 
Apache, etc., Indians, Ariz. and N. Me.v., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202, 1057 
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Apache Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202, 1056 

for paying executor of William M. 
Springer for services  210 

deficiency appropriation for support of, 
prisoners at Fort Sill, Okla  26 

Apalachicola and Northern Railway, 
may bridge Apalachicola and Fast Saint 
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Apalachicola Bay, Fla., 

appropriation for improvement of  1126 
Apalachicola River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
bridge authorized across  1260 

Apia and Nukualofa, Samoa, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

"Apollo," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  792 
Appliances for Disabled Soldiers, 
appropriation for furnishing surgical... 499, 119W, 
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appropriation for expenses of meetings- 465, 1169

Appraisers of Merchandise, Customs,
temporary vacancies provided for........ 983

Apprentices, Xa val,
appropriation for outfits ........... 326, 1093

Appropriations,
appropriation for statement of ...... -- 510, 1211
for urgent deficiencies -.....-..--- ..- - . 15,602
for deficiencies .................. .-- 394, 1214
for diplomatic and consular service.... 67,915
for legislative, executive, and judicial ex-

penses .---...----.......------ . 85, 631
for Indian Department........----- .. 189, 1048
for fortifications ..--...----.----..-... 234,845
for support of the Army ......------.. 259, 827
for Department of Agriculture ....-.... 276, 861
for pensions ----...----.---- ....---- . 315, 848
for the naval serviie ..-...----------- 324, 1092
for District of Columbia ...... ...---- . 363, 883
for postal service --------------.---. 429, 1082
for Military Academy.----------.---.. 449,849
for river and harbor works, preserving -. 451
for rivers and harbors.--..-----------.. 1117
for sundry civil expenses ..--....--.. 452,1156
for removing ice and snow, Potomac River

and District of Columbia. 6,582,1280,1283
for compulsory removal of snow, etc., from

sidewalks, D. C ..--...-----..---- 14
for reimbursing Iowa for troops, etc -..-.. 58
for clearing Potomac River, D. C., of ice. 60,716
for Government exhibit, Lewis and Clark

Exposition.----..-- ...---------- .177
for Alaskan exhibit, Lewis and Clark Ex-

position ---------------- 177
for buildings, Government exhibit, Lewis

and Clark Exposition ------------ 177
for condemnation proceedings, extension

of Eighth street, D. C----..---.-- - 248
for damages, etc., change of grade, etc.,

Union Station, D. C.-----.-------. 251
for condemnation proceedings, extension

of Twenty-third street, D. C.----- 253
for expenses extending Twenty-third

street .........-- ..--------------------- 253
for school sections ceded on Rosebud

Indian Reservation, S. Dak ....... 258
for school sections, etc., Flathead Reser-

vation, for Montana- ....---.---- 305
for school lands for North Dakota, etc.,

ceded Devils Lake Indian Reserva-
tion ...--.....------------------ 323

for surveying, allotting, etc., Crow Creek
Indian Reservation, Mont ........ 359

for school sections for Montana, Crow
Indian Reservation ......-------- - 361

for cession of Canal Zone by Panama -... 429
for damages extending Kalorama avenue,

I). C.......------- ------.------- 515
for condemnation expenses, extension of

Kalorama avenue ..-...-..-------- 516
for damages, extension of Euclid place,

DI. (..-.....----------------- - 518
for condemnation expenses, extension of

Euclid place ---------------- 518
for damages widening V street, D. C ----- 521
for condemnation expenses, extension of

V street.-..-...--. ---------------- 522
for damages opening highways to Zoolog-

ical Park, D. C.......----- --- 524

v
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for condemnation expenses, opening high-

ways to Zoological Park....-...... 524
for damages extending Albemarle street,

D. C--.........-- ..............-- 535
for condemnation expenses, extending

Albemarle street...-...- .......... 536
for care of insane, Indian Territory ...... 539
for expenses, Merchant Marine Com-

mission ...-..........--- --- ...... 561
for salaries, additional judges Indian Ter-

ritory --.........-----.....--..... 573
for damages, extension of Wyoming ave-

nue, D. C -..-.....--- ........... 579
for condemnation expenses, extending

Wyoming avenue.--.--...-.-----. 579
for rifle contests, trophies, medals, etc ... 580
for expenses, negotiating for revision of fur-

seal regulations..-----------....-- 586
for expenses, conference of Interparlia-

mentary Union.----...-------... 587
for surveying, etc., Yakima Reservation. 598
for Richmond, Va., national cemetery;

additional ground ............---. 612
for paying holders of special-tax scrip,

D. C-..--...-..---------....-..... -------------- 710
for fuel, public schools, D. C .-------.. .. 710
for preparing plats, etc., of lands outside

of Washington City ---...-.....-- 738
for marking grave of Pierre Charles

L'Enfant-...-..- ..-- ...........-- 741
for damages extending M street NE...... 979
for condemnation expenses, extending M

street--...---..... ....- ......--.. 979
for monument, etc., Gettysburg, to Bat-

tery E, Fourth Artillery --......- . 980
for public-convenience stations, Washing-

ton, D. C ..------.......--------.. 984
for damages, extending T street, D. C -.. 1003
for condemnation expenses, extending T

street ---.....---......---------. 1003
for paying award, extension of Nine-

teenth street, D. C ..---.....- ... 1008
for condemnation expenses, extension of

Nineteenth street ..............-. 1009
for leprosy hospital, Molokai, Hawaii...- 1010
for damages, extending Kalorama avenue,

D. C...........................-. 1011
for expenses, condemning land, extension

of Kalorama avenue .............. 1012
for per capita, etc., cession of Shoshone

Indian Reservation, Wyo.......... 1021
for damages, extension of Rittenhouse

street, D. C ...................... 1039
forexpenses, extending Rittenhouse street. 1040
for Jamestown Ter-centennial celebration. 1047
for maintaining order, etc., inaugural

ceremonies....................... 1277
for public-comlfort stations, etc ..--....-- 1278
for Congressional expenses, inaugural cere-

monies ..........--.---- ..... 1280,1286
for expenses of impeachment trial of Judge

Swayne..................... 1280
for Yosemite Park, Cal..........--...... 1286
expenditures in excess of, for fiscal year,

forbidden ..--....----.........-- 1257
for contingent expenses, etc., to be appor-

tioned to prevent deficiency....... 1257
modification only on written order of

head of establishment; report ..-.. 1258
not applicable to Senate or House of

Representatives ---..----......... 1258
AquleducT, D. C. (see Washington Aqueduct).
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tracts .. .......................... 1130
Arapaho Indians,

appropriation for support, etc., of ....- 202, 1057
Arapaho Indians, Northern Cheyenne and,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197, 1052
Arapaho Indians, Shoshone and,

agreement for cession of lands, amended
and ratified ...................... 1016

Arbitration, Permanent Court of,
appropriation for expenses, international. 72, 920

Arcadia, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1137

Architect of the Treasury (see Supervising
Architect, Treasury Department).

"Ardent," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of .-------..-----------................---. 788
Argentine Republic,

appropriation for minister to ...........---------- 68,915
for secretary of legation .............. ------------ 69,916

Arid Lands,
homestead entries up to 640 acres allowed

on certain Nebraska .............. -------------- 547
Arizona,

appropriation for salaries, government
in ...........................--------------------------.. 112,657

for contingent expenses ---..--------............ 112,658
for legislative expenses------------............. 112,658
for surveyor-general, clerks, etc -.... 129,674
for support, etc., of Apache, etc., Indians

in .----.----................-------------. 202, 1057
for incidental expenses Indian service

i ............................------------------------- 203,1058
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-gen-

eral .............................. ---------- 32
for support, etc., of Indians in ......... 1236
for prosecution of Indians in ........... 1257

act of legislature authorizing bond issue
for agricultural station ............ 556

ratified and confirmed ............... 59
to build insane asylum, ratified ........ 149
for wagon road to Salt River reservoir,

ratified .......................... 6
additional judge authorized ............. 998
bond issue by G(ila County for court-house,

etc., authorized ................... 1268
five judicial districts established ......... 998

Arkansas,
acceptance of jurisdiction over Hot Springs

Reservation ceded bv ............. 187
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to Fort Smith - ................... 714
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appropriation for maintenance ..........---------. 1132 i

for repair of bank protection, Red Fork
levee ..----------------------............. 1132

bridge authorized across, at Vanburen .... 698
Arkans.as ltalleq and lestern Railway Coin-

pany,
sale of franchises, etc., in Indian and Ok-

lahoma Territories. permitted...... 314
Arlington National (:emetery, Ia.,

appropriation for addition to ............ 1197
Arlington, Va.,

appropriation for experimental farm -.. 284,870
Armament of Fortifications,

appropriation for ------------------............ 234, 845
Armor and Armament,

appropriation for new ships .......... 351,1117
deficiency appropriation for new ships.. 29, 12.33

Armor, Natvy,
authority to procure, for new ships ------- 351

Armories (see also Arsenals and Armories), Page-
appropriation for .................... 489, 1190

Arms, Fr ank H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of ...................... 746
Arms, Lyman,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 763
Army (see also War Department),

appropriation for support of the ------.. 259, 827
for all contingencies ................ 259, 827
for Army War College .............. 259, 827
for submarine-defense school........ 259, 827
for military-service schools .......... 259, 827
for contingencies, military departments,

etc ............................ 259,827
for contingent expenses, military infor-

mation division ----------------............ 260,827
for Signal Service expenses.......... 260,828

repairing deep-sea cables............ 828
cable Sitka to Fort Liscum, Alaska .. 260
cable Valdez to Seward, Alaska ..------. 828

for pay of line officers; longevity .... 260,828
for pay of enlisted men; longevity... 260,828

additional to gunners ............... ' 260
refund to William H. Arthur........ 260

for engineer battalion -------------............... 260, 828
for Ordnance Corps--------------................. 261,829
forquartermaster-sergeants.......... 261,829
for post commissary-sergeants -----. 261, 829
for master electricians; electrician ser-

geants -------------------------- 261
for electricians, Artillery Corps........ 8291
for Signal Corps.................... 261,829

increase............................ 261
for Hospital Corps --------------............ 261,829
for clerks and messengers at headquar-

ters; appointment, etc .......... 261,829
detail to War Department prohibited. 830

for pay of staff, etc., officers, Adjutant-
General's Department .......... 262, 8.30

Military Secretary's Department
created ........................ 262

longevity ...................... 830
terminating office of assistant chief,

Record and, Pension Office ...... 830
Assistant Adjutant-General to be

designated Military Secretary.... 830t
Inspector-General's Department; lon-

gevity ..................... 263, 830
Engineer Corps; longevity ....... 263, 830

number increased, etc ............. 263
Ordnance Department; longevity .. 263, S30
Quartermaster's Department; lon-

gevity ......................... 263,830
Subsistence Department; longevity. 263,830
Medical Department; longevitv .-.. 263,8.31
Pay Department; longevity..--... 264,831
JHdge-Advocate-General's Depart-

ment; longevity --------------......... 264,831
Signal Corps; longevity .......... 264,831

for officers, Record and Pension Office;
longevity ---- .-----------.. .................... . 264

for retired pay, officers; longevity - - - 264, 831
promotion for service in civil war.... 264
assignments to duty ----------------.... 264
assigned to active duty-............. 831

for retired pay, enlisted men ........ 264, 831
service in China, etc ................ 264
militia expenses not to be paid from

support of Regular Ann.......... --------- 265
for militia encampments, et .......... -265
for hospital matron; nurses --------.......... 265, 831
for veterinarians .................... 265, 831
for dental surgeons ..-----..---------... 25, 31
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appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts  1130 

Arapaho Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202, 1057 

Arapaho Indians, Northern Cheyenne and, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197, 1052 

Arapaho Indians, Shoshone and, 
agreement for cession of lands, amended 

and ratified  1016 
Arbitration, Permanent Court of, 
appropriation for expenses, international. 72,920 

Arcadia, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1137 

Architect of the Treasury (see Supervising 
Architect, Treasury Department). 

"Ardent," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  788 
Argentine Republic, • 
appropriation for minister to  68,915 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
Arid Lands, 
homestead entries up to 640 acres allowed 

on certain Nebraska  547 
Arizona, 

appropriation for salaries, government 
in   112,657 

for contingent expenses  112,658 
for legislative expenses  112,658 
for surveyor-general, clerks, etc  129,674 
for support, etc., of Apache, etc., Indians 

in   202,1057 
for incidental expenses Indian service 

in   203,1058 
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-gen-

eral  32 
for support, etc., of Indians in  1236 
for prosecution of Indians in  1257 

act of legislature authorizing bond issue 
for agricultural station  556 

ratified and confirmed   659 
to build insane asylum, ratified  149 
for wagon road to Salt River reservoir, 

ratified   6 
additional judge authorized   998 
bond issue by Gila County for court-house, 

etc., authorized  1268 
live judicial districts established  998 

Arkiliaas, 
acceptance of jurisdiction over Hot Springs 

Reservation ceded by  187 
western boundary extended to include 

strip of Indian Territory adjacent 
to Fort Smith   714 

Arkansas Ricer, Ark., 
appropriation for maintenance  1132 

for repair of bank protection, Red Fork 
levee   1132 

bridge authorized across, at Vanburen__ . _ 698 
Arkansas Valley and Western Railway Com-

pany, 
sale of franchises, etc., in Indian and Ok-

lahoma Territories, permitted  314 
Arlington National Oinetery, Va., 

appropriation for addition to   1197 
Arlington, Va., 
appropriation for experimental farm ___ 284,870 

Armament of Fortifications, 
appropriation for  434, 845 

Armor and Armament, 
appropriation for new ships  351, 1117 
deficiency appropriation for new ships_ _ 29,1233 

Armin% Nary,   
authority to procure, for new ships   351 

Armories (see also Arsenals aad Armories), Page. 
appropriation for  489, 1190 

Arms, Frank H, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  746 
Arms, Lyman, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 763 

Army (see also War Department), 
appropriation for support of the  259,827 

for all contingencies  259, 827 
for Army War College  259, 827 
for submarine-defense school  259,827 
for military-service schools  259, 827 
for contingencies, military departments, 

etc   259,827 
for contingent expenses, military infor- . 

mation division  260,827 
for Signal Service expenses  260, 828. 

repairing deep-sea cables  828 
cable Sitka to Fort Liscum, Alaska _ _ 260 
cable Valdez to Seward, Alaska  828 

for pay of line officers; longevity ...... 260,828 
for pay of enlisted men; longevity... 260,828 

additional to gunners' 60 
refund to William IL Arthur  260 

for engineer battalion   260,828 
for OMnance Corps  261,829 
for quartermaster-sergeants  261,829 
for post commissary-sergeants  26, 829 
for master electricians; electrician ser-

geants  261 
for electricians, Artillery Corps  829. 
for Signal Corps  261,829 

increase  261 
for Hospital Corps  261, 829 
for clerks and messengers at headquar-

ters; appointment, etc   261, 829' 
detail to War Department prohibited. 830 

for pay of staff, etc., officers, Adjutant-
General's Department   262, 830 

Military Secretary's Department 
created   262 

longevity   830 
terminating office of assistant chief, • 
Record and, Pension Office  830 

Assistant Adjutant-General to be 
designated Military Secretary  830 

Inspector-General's Department; lon-
gevity   263, 830 

Engineer Corps; longevity   263, 830 
number increased, etc  263 

Ordnance Department; longevity.. 263, 830 
Quartermaster's Departnient; lon-
gevity   263, 830 

Subsistence Department; longevity  263, 830 
Medical Department; longevity...   263,831 
Pay Department; longevity  264,831 
Judge-Advocate-General's Depart-
ment; longevity  264,831 

Signal Corps; longevity  264,831 
for officers, Record and Pension Office; 

longevity   264 
for retired pay, officers; longevity. ___ 264,831 
promotion for service in civil war._ _ _ 264 
assignments to duty  264 
assigned to active duty  831 

for retired pay, enlisted men  264, 831 
service in China, etc  264 
militia expenses not to be paid from 

support of Regular Army  265 
for militia encampments, etc  265 
for hospital matron; nurses  265,831 
for veterinarians  265, 831 
for dental surgeons  265, 831 
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appropriation for paymasters' clerks and

messengers . .....--------------- 265, 832
traveling expenses ..------...---. 265, 832

for courts-martial, etc., expenses ..-. 265, 832
for officer in charge, public buildings

and grounds, D. C .....-....-- - 265, 832
for commutation of quarters, officers. 265, 832
for travel, undrawn clothing, interest

on deposits, enlisted men ....--- 265, 832
for translator, etc., military informa-

tion .......... ...--.--- ----- 266, 832
for expert accountant ...-...- ..---- 266, 832
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons .-- ....-----.---------- 266, 832
for contract surgeons.......---.----- 266,832
for 20 per cent, enlisted men ------- 266, 832
for 10 per cent, commissioned officers- 266, 832
for computer, artillery board ------ 266, 832
for Porto Rico Provisional Regiment;

organization......------..------- 266, 832
for Philippine scouts --..---------- 267,832

all above to be accounted as pay of
the Army ..------..-.-------. 267,832

payments to militia; mileage allow-
ances ..------------------------- 267

analysis of paymasters' accounts ...- 267
assignment of paymasters' clerks to

Paymaster-General's Office..---..- 833
for Subsistence Department; supplies. 267,833

extra-duty pav; civilian employees. 267,833
for commutation of rations, etc...:... 267, 133
for transport service; special diet rations,

ice, etc........----- --------- 267,833
for subsistence of cadets, inaugural cere-

mony ------- ----------------- 834
for Quartermaster's Department; regular

supplies- . ----------- 268,834
post bakeries; ice machines; schools,

etc --------------------- - 268,834
forage; stationery, printing, etc -.. 268,834
purchases; contracts ---..-------- 268,834
use of ice machines, laundries, and

electric plants permitted..--------- 834
for equipment of post schools-------- 269, 835
for incidental expenses .......----- - 269, 835

extra-duty pay; interments, etc ... 269,835
expenses of horses, etc .-....------ 269, 835

for horses----.------------------- 270, 835
for barracks and quarters ............ 270, 836

extra-duty pav; civilian employees. 270,836
road, Fort Riley, Kans.........---- 836
restriction on establishing posts ----- 836
post exchanges .....-----.----.. 270 836
shelter in the Philippines ...--..-. 270, 836

for transportation--- ...-----....... 270, 836
transport service; sale restricted .- 271,837
on land-grant roads .....------. . 271, 837
use of funds for militia expenses for-

bidden ......------------------- 837
for survey, etc., wagon road Valdez to

Fort Egbert, Alaska .....- -------- 271
for military trail Koyukuk River, be-

tween the Yukon and Coldfoot.... 2-
for clothing, and camp and garrison

equipage --------------------- 271,837
indemnity for destroyed clothing-- 272,838

for post hospitals, construction, repairs,
etc -..--------------------- 272, 838

Fort Sam Houston, Tex.....-----. 838
for quarters, hospital stewards ..--- 272, 838
for shooting ranges, etc...----------- 272, 838
for Medical Department; supplies, etc. 272, 838

preventing spread of epidemics---- 272. 838
open-market purchases, etc .----- 272, 838

vii
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appropriation for Medical Museum; li-
brary ..........---.. ---...-------- 272, 839

for Engineer Department; expenses,
etc ......----- --- ---------- 273, 839

school, Washington, D. C ..-..---. 273, 839
construction, etc., Army War College. 273

extra cost of buildings ........---. 839
equipment of troops-.....---- ..-- . 294, 839
services -----.........---. ..---- - 274,840

for Ordnance Department; expenses. 274, 840
for ammunition for small arms, etc... 274,840

annual medals, prizes, etc.-------. 274, 840
for Congressional medals of honor...... 274

persons entitled to receive ........-. 275
for field artillery for militia......... 275, 840
for repairing and preserving ordnance

stores.......-----. ------ .- 275,840
for ordnance stores ..---..--------.. 275,840
for infantry, etc., equipments........ 275,840

credits for money received from losses
in transit ---------.--.---- -- 840

sales of historical ordnance not needed
for use .....-..----------------- 841

'for firing morning and evening gun -... 275, 840
for converting muzzle to breech-loading

guns...-......---- ----------- 2 275,840
for artillery targets, etc ------------- 275
for manufacture, etc., of arms ....... 275, 840
for rifle contests, trophies, medals, etc.. 841

purchases; stores transferred to Phil-
ippines .....-------. --------- 275,841

monthly rating of employees' pay.... 276
use of receipts from ordnance disposed

of; sales .--.--------------------- 276
launches transferred to Philippine

government --- .--------------- 276
effectof acton present statusof officers. 276

for fortifications ....-- ..---------- 234,845
for pensions.....---..---------------- 315,848
for Military Academy......-----.-- 441,849
for armories and arsenals ...-...--- 489,1190
for bringing home remains of officers

and soldiers..-...------------ 496, 1197
for bringing home remains of civilian

employees ..........---------- 496,1197
for monument at Gettysburg to Battery

E, Fourth Artillery............... 980
for general hospital................... 1197

deficiency appropriation for Quartermas-
ter's Department ................. 25,

43, 402, 424,427, 1225, 1252, 1256
for military telegraph, Alaska ......... 25
for monument Fort Phil Kearny mas-

sacre .2..............----------- 26
for Military Academy........... 26,424,1226
for pay ...... 43, 402,424,427,1225,1252,1256

two and three year volunteers...... 43, 424
for subsistence ........ 43,424,427,1252,1256
for Medical Department...-. 43,402,424,1252
for fortifications .....--...----.--- . 43, 1252
for bounty, volunteers ........---- ..- - 424
for Ordnance Department.....----- 424, 1252
| for pe nsions ------------------ 1238,1254
for Signal Service...-------...... ---------- 1252
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons .........--------------.-- 1225
for survey, etc., wagon road Valdez to

Fort Egbert, Alaska..........------ 1225
for military trail Koyukuk River, be-

tween the Yukon and Coldfoot .... 1225
appointment authorized of Hawley, Joseph

R., brigadier-general, retired ...... 853
Osterhaus, Peter Josof, brigadier-gen-

eral, retired ...................... 53
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Army-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for paymasters' clerks and 

messengers  265, 832 
traveling expenses  265,832 

for courts-martial, etc., expenses  265, 832 
for officer in charge, public buildings 

and grounds, D. C  265,832 
for commutation of quarters, officers _ 265, 832 
for travel, undrawn clothing, interest 

on deposits, enlisted men  265, 832 
for translator, etc., military informa-

tion   266, 832 
for expert accountant  266,832 
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons  266,832 
for contract surgeons   266,832 
for 20 per cent, enlisted men  266,832 
for 10 per cent, commissioned officers_ 266,832 
for computer, artillery board  266,832 
for Porto Rico Provisional Regiment; 

organization  266,832 
for Philippine scouts  267,832 

all above to be accounted as pay of 
the Army  267,832 

payments to militia; mileage allow-
ances  267 

analysis of paymasters' accounts  267 
assignment of paymasters' clerks to 

Paymaster-General's Office  833 
for Subsistence Department; supplies. 267,833 

extra-duty pay; civilian employees  267,833 
for commutation of rations, etc  ' 267,2333 
for transport service; special diet rations, 

ice, etc  267,833 
for subsistence of cadets, inaugural cere-

mony  834 
for Quartermaster's Department; regular 

supplies  268,834 
post bakeries; ice machines; schools, 

etc   268,834 
forage; stationery, printing, etc._ _ _ 268,834 
purchases; contracts   268,834 
use of ice machines, laundries, and 

electric plants permitted  834 
for equipment of post schools  269,835 
for incidental expenses  269,835 

extra-duty pay; interments, etc_   269,835 
expenses of horses, etc  269,835 

for horses  270,835 
for barracks and quarters  270,836 

extra-duty y; civilian employees_ 270,836 
road, Fort Riley, Kans  
restriction on establishing posts 
post exchanges  
shelter in the Philippines  

836 
836 

270,836 
270,836 

for transportation  270,836 
transport service; sale restricted __  271,837 
on land-grant roads  271,837 
use of funds for militia expenses for-
bidden  837 

for survey, etc., wagon road Valdez to Fort survey, Alaska  271 
for military trail Koyukuk River, be-

tween the Yukon and Coldfoot 271 
for clothing, and camp anti garrison 

equipage  271,837 
indemnity for destroyed clothing_ _ 272,838 

for post hospitals, construction, repairs, 
272,838 

Fort Sam Houston, Tex  838 
for quarters, hospital stewards  272,838 
for shooting ranges, etc  272, 838 
for Medical Department; supplies, etc_ 272,838 

preventing spread of epidemics.. __ 272,838 
open-market purchases, etc  272,838 

etc 

Army-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for Medical Museum; li-

brary  272, 839 
for Engineer Department; expenses, 

etc   273, 839 
school, Washington, D. C  273, 839 
construction, etc., Army War College. 273 

extra cost of buildings   839 
equipment of troops  294, 839 

2 services  74, 840 
for Ordnance Department; expenses  274, 840 
for ammunition for small arms, ete  274,840 
annual medals prizes, etc  274, 840 

for Congressional medals of honor  274 
persons entitled to receive  275 

for field artillery for militia  275, 840 
for repairing and preserving ordnance 

stores  275,840 
for ordnance stores  275,840 
for infantry, etc., equipments  275,840 

credits for money received from losses 
in transit  840 

sales of historical ordnance not needed 
for use  841 

for firing morning and evening gun... 275,840 
for converting muzzle to breech-loading 

275,840 guns  
for artillery targets, etc  275 
for manufacture' etc., of arms  275, 840 
for rifle contests, trophies, medals, etc.. 841 

purchases; stores transferred to Phil-
ippines 2 75,841 

monthly rating of employees' pay.... 276 
use of receipts from ordnance disposed 

of; sales   276 
launches transferred to Philippine 
government  276 

effect of act on present status of officers_ 276 
for fortifications  234,845 
for pensions  315,848 
for Military Academy  441,849 
for armories and arsenals  489,1190 
for bringing home remains of officers 

and soldiers  496, 1197 
for bringing home remains of civilian 

employees   496, 1197 
for monument at Gettysburg to Battery 

E, Fourth Artillery  980 
for general hospital  1197 

deficiency appropriation for Quartermas-
ter's Department   25, 

43, 402, 424, 427, 1225, 1252, 1256 
for military telegraph, Alaska  25 
for monument Fort Phil Kearny mas-

sacre  26. 
for Military Academy  26, 424, 1226 
for pay   43 402 424 427, 1225, 1252, 1256 
two and three year volunteers  43, 424 

for subsistence   43, 424, 427, 1252, 1256 
for Medical Department  43, 402, 424, 1252 
for fortifications  43, 1252 
for bounty, volunteers  424 
for Ordnance Department  424, 1252 

1238, 1254 for pensions  
for Signal Service  1252 
for mileage, officers and contract sur-

geons   1225 
for survey, etc., wagon road Valdez to 

Fort •Egbert, Alaska  1')25 
for military trail Koyukuk River, be-

tween the Yukon and Coldfoot _ 1225 
appointment authorized of Hawley, Joseph 

R., brigadier-general, retired  853 
Osterhaus, Peter Josof, brigadier-gen-

eral, retired   853 
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appointment authorized of Patterson,

William L., as second lieutenant . - 719
artillery second lieutenants credited for

prior service in Marine Corps...... 595
associate professor of mathematics, West

Point, to be detailed from; pay, etc- 850
care, etc., of Statue of Liberty, New York 498
chaplains; provisions for promotion, etc. 226
Kennebec Arsenal, Me., property con-

veyed to Maine ------------------- 1270
magazine trifles and ammunition may be

sold to rifle clubs for practice ...--. 986
participation in Jamestown celebration

authorized .--...........-------- . 1047
retired officers and enlisted men may be de-

tailed to schools; conditions ..... -225
supplies to be carried in American vessels. 518
to contest for marksmen's trophies, medals,

etc --.................-..-...... . 274
Army General Hospital,

appropriation for site and construction -- 1197
Army Gun Factory (see Watervliet Arsenal,

N. Y.).
Army Supplies,

appropriation for inspectors of .......... 660
Army lWar College,

appropriation for expenses -----.---... 259,827
for constructing, etc., building; limit... 273

Arnold, Conway H.,
payment of Courtof Claims judgment to. 759, 761

Arrears of Pay, Volunteers,
appropriation for -..... .............. 504,1205

for war with Spain and in the Philip-
pines ...------....------------ 505,1205

deficiency appropriation for two and three
year volunteers.............. 43,424

Arrington, Darid J.,
payment to .-------....-.......... . .--- 777

Arsenals and Armories (see also Fortifications),
appropriation for manufacture of arms

at ........ ........------... 275,840,845
for Frankford, Pa .........---- ... 489,1190
for Manila, P. I ....-..--...-------... 489
for Rock Island, Ill ............... 489,1190
for Sandv Hook proving ground .... 489,1190
for Dover, N. J., powder depot..... 489,1190
for Springfield, Mass ............... 490,1191
for Watertown, Mass .................. 490

right of way donated to Massachusetts. 490
for Watertown, Mass., testing ma-

chines ....................... 490,1191
for Watervliet, N. Y............... 490,1191
for Augusta, (;a ............-.......- 1191
for repairs, etc----..............--- 490.1191

Arthur, ;eorge,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..........--- ..... 753
Artlhur Kill, itc., N. Y. and N J.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 1121
for improvement of channel........--- 1195

preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1153
Arthur, Maj. William If.,

appropriation for refunding .---....-----. 260
Artiicial Limbs,

appropriation for furnishing -----.... 499, 1199
deficiency appropriation for --........... 43

Artillery, Armny, Field,
appropriation for issue to militia ......... 275

Artillery, .IArmy, Mobile,
appropriation for altering, etc .......... 235

Artillery Board, Army,
appropriation for computer--...---.... 266,832

I Artillery Corps, Army, Page.
appropriation for submarine defense

school ....-.....-- ......------ . 259,827
for electrician sergeants; master electri-

cians -..---.......... ---------- 261,829
second lieutenants credited for prior serv-

ice in Marine Corps .--.........-- 595
Artillery School, Fort Monroe, Va.,

appropriation for instruction expenses.. 259, 827
Artillery Targets, etc., Army,

appropriation for .......-- .. .... .------- 275
Ash, Alexander,

payment to. ----------..--..-........-.. 805
Ashland, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1139
Ashley River, S. C.,

bridges authorized across, at and near
Charleston ...................... 1041

Ashtabula, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1134
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made for breakwater ............ 1154
Asphalt Inspector, D. C.,

forbidden to receive compensation from
any person, etc---.-----.. .----... 365

Asphalt Lands, Indian Territory,
rights of lessees, on sale of ------.. ...... 208

Assay Offices (see Mints and Assay Offices).
Assay, United States,

punishment for unlawfully stamping gold
or silver articles with the phrase... 732

Assessment and Permit Work, D. C.,
appropriation for ................... 368,891

Assessor's Office, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries ......- .. ---- 363,884
deficiency appropriation for assessment of

real and personal taxes -...... ---- 24
for temporary services .-... ........ 1220

acceptance of returns of gross earnings of
corporations, without penalty, 1904. 885

duties, water mains and service sewers
assessments -...---............-- . 244

Assignments,
provisions for trade-mark .......------- . 727

Assistant Attorney-General, Interior Depart-
ment,

appropriation forassistantattorneys, etc. 124,669
Assistant Attorney-General, Post-Office Depart-

ment,
appropriation for .................... 134, 80

for attorneys, clerks, et ............ 131,677
Assistant AIttorlneys, Delartment of ,iJstice,

appropriation for ..................... 134,680
A.I.sitant A ltocrne/s-f;eneral,

appropriation for ................... -- 134,680
Assistant (austodians and Janitors, Public

Buildings,
appropriation for -............-.. --- 464,1168
deficiency appropriation for ........ 40,42,1252
use of appropriations for rented temporary

quarters ..----....--- ..-..... ---- 1161
Assistant to the Attorney-General,

appropriation for-....--......----- ... 134,680
Astoria, Oreg.,

preliminary examination of harbor, to be
made-----..--..----------------. 1154

Astrophysical Observatory,
appropriation for maintenance ---...-- 461,1165

Asmncion, Parayuay,
appropriation for consul at --------.. .. 76,924

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railuay Com-
pany,

may acquire portion of Eastern Oklahoma
Railway Company in Indian Terri-
tory .--.........-..-.......----. 66
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Army—Continued. Page. 
appointment authorized of Patterson, 

William L., as second lieutenant _ _ _ 719 
artillery second lieutenants credited for 

prior service in Marine Corps  595 
associate professor of mathematics, West 

Point, to be detailed from; pay, etc_ 850 
care, etc., of Statue of Liberty, New York_ 498 
chaplains; provisions for promotion, etc._ 226 
Kennebec Arsenal, Me., property con-

veyed to Maine  1270 
magazine trifles and ammunition may be 

sold to rifle clubs for practice  986 
participation in Jamestown celebration 

authorized  1047 
retired officers and enlisted men may be de-

tailed to schools; conditions  225 
supplies to be carried in American vessels_ 518 
to contest for marksmen's trophies, medals, 

etc  274 
Army General Hospital, • 

appropriation for site and construction   1197 
Army Gun Factory (see Watervliet Arsenal, 

N. Y.). 
Army Supplies, 
appropriation kir inspectors of  660 

Army War College, 
appropriation for expenses  259,827 

for, constructing, etc., building; limit... 273 
Arnold, Conway H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759, 761 

Arrears of Pay, Volunteers, 
appropriation for  504, 1205 

for war with Spain and in the Philip-
pines   505,1205 

deficiency appropriation for two and three 
year volunteers  43,424 

Arrington, David j., 
payment to   777 

Arsenals and Armories (see also Fortifications), • 
appropriation for manufacture of arms 

at   275, 840, 845 
for Frankford, Pa   489,1190 
for Manila P. I   489 
for Rock Island, Ill  489, 1190 
for Sandy Hook proving ground ..._  489,1190 
for Dover, N. J., powder depot  489,1190 
for Springfield, Mass  490, 1191 
for Watertown, Mass  490 

right of way donated to Massachusetts_ 490 
for Watertown, Mass., testing ma-

chines   490, 1191 
for Watervliet, N. Y  490, 1191 
for Augusta, Ga  1191 
for repairs, etc  490, 1191 

Arthur, George, 
payment of court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  753 
Arthur Kill, de., N. Y. and Iti. J., 

appropriation for improvement of  
for improvement of channel  

preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 
Arthur, Maj. William II., 
appropriation for refunding  260 

Artificial Limbs, 
appropriation for furnishing  499, 1199 
deficiency appropriation for  43 

Artillery, Army, Field, 
appropriation for issue to militia  275 

Artillery, Army, Mobile, 
appropriation for altering, etc  235 

Artillery Board, Army, 
appropriation for computer  266,832 

1121 
1195 
1153 

Artillery Corps, Army, Page. 
appropriation for submarine defense 

school   59 827 
for electrician sergeants; master electri-

cians   261, 829 
second lieutenants credited for prior serv-

ice in Marine Corps  595 
Artillery School, Fort Monroe, Va., 
appropriation for instruction expenses.. 259,827 

Artillery Targets, etc., Army, 
appropriation for  275 

Ash, Alexander, 
payment to  805 

Ashland, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1139 

Ashley River, S. C., 
bridges authorized across, at and near 

Charleston  1041 
Ashtabula, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1134 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made for breakwater  1154 
Asphalt Inspector, D. C., 

forbidden to receive compensation from 
any person, etc  365 

Asphalt Lands, Indian Territory, 
rights of lessees, on sale of   208 

Assay. Offices (see Mints and Assay Offices). 
Assay, United States, 
punishment for unlawfully stamping gold 

or silver articles with the phrase... 732 
Assessnient and Permit Work, D. C., 
appropriation for  368,891 

Assessor's Office, D. C:, 
appropriation for salaries  363,884 
deficiency appropriation for assessment of 

mil and personal taxes  24 
for temporary services •   1220 

acceptance of returns of gross earnings of 
corporations, without penalty, 1904  885 

duties, water mains and service sewers 
assessments  244 

Assignments, 
provisions for trade-mark  727 

Assistant Attorney-General, Interior Depart-
ment, 

appropriation for assistant attorneys, etc. 124,669 
Assistant Attorney-General, Post-Office Depart-

ment, 
appropriation for   134, 680 

for attorneys, clerks, etc   131, 677 
Assistant Attorneys, Department of justice, 
appropriation for  134,680 

Assistant A ttorneys-G'eueral, 
appropriation for  134,680 

Assistant Custodians and Janitors, Public 
Buildings, 

appropriation for  464, 1168 
deficiency appropriation for  40, 42, 1252 
use of appropriations for rented temporary 

quarters   1161 
Assistant to the Attorney-General, 
appropriation for  134,680 

Astoria, Oreg., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1154 
Astrophysical Observatory, 
appropriation for maintenance  461,1165 

Asuncion, Paraguay, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Com-
pany, 

may acquire portion of Eastern Oklahoma 
Railway Company in Indian Terri-
tory  66 



INDEX.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Corn- Page.
pany-Continued

may acquire franchises, etc., of Kiowa,
Chickasha and Fort Smith Railway
Company ....--- ................. 66

Athens, Ga.,
appropriation for public building ... 453, 1156
terms of court ..........---- .......---. 161

Athens, (reece,
appropriation for consul at ........... 74, 922

Atkins, .James M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..----..-.......- 768
Atlanta, (a.,

appropriation for penitentiary; subsist-
ence-...---...--..----------.. 510,1209

clothing, transportation, etc.---. 510, 1210
miscellaneous expenses.--.---. ... 510,1210
hospital supplies ----..-..---. ... 510,1210
salaries -.......-............ . 510,1210

for construction; balance available ..-- 1205
deficiency appropriation for penitentiary,

construction, etc ..--------...--. 37, 418
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company,

to release sections of grant in New Mexico
occupied as homesteads ---....-..- 556

selections allowed in lieu ..----..--... 556
patents to settlers; limit; disposal of

fractions.--.--------------...---- 556
Atlantic City, N. J.,

appropriation for public building ... 453, 1156
Atlantic Highlands, C. J.,

preliminary examination of, to be made,
for breakwater ----.....------... . 1153

Atlantic, Iowa,
appropriation for public building ......... 453

Atlantic Works, Boston,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 755

Attorney-General,
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 134, 680
employment of foreign counsel ----.....- 1207

Attorney-General's Office (see Department of
Justice).

Attorneys, Special Assistant,
appropriation for; foreign counsel - - -508, 1207
deficiency appropriation for..---.. 45, 426, 427

Auckland, Users Zealand,
appropriation for consul-general at....- . 73, 921

A uditor for Interior Department,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc. - 101,647
deficiency' appropriation for claims certi-

fied by .........- 44,425,427, 1253, 1256
for clerk ........-- ...--......-- ...- 1215

distribution to New York Indians to be mon
settlements of .................... 422

Auditor for N.ij!y I/epartrlent,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc .. 101,647
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

tied hv...........-.- 43, 424, 1253, 1256
for clerks......................... 1215

settlement of, claims for iounty for destroy-
ingl enemies' vessels ............--. 41

Auditor jn l'Post-Offir'e Department,
appropriation for, deputies, clerks, etc.. 102,648

for rent ........ ---- --------------- 105,651
for removal to rented quarters, etc..... 105
for removing files, etc.----------------. 651
for contingent expenses ...---------- 106,652

deficiency appropriation for skilled labor-
ers ..--.. ..----------------- 17

for claims certified by.... 45,426,427, 1255
Auditorfor State. etc., Departments,

appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc. - 102,647
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Auditor for State, etc., Departments-Cont'd. Page.
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by ....--..-- . 45,425,427,1254,1257
for clerks-.....-........-...----.. 17,1215

Auditorfor Treasury Department,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc... 101,647

for clerks on manifests ---.......--- . 101, 647
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by -..-...... 42, 423,427, 1252, 1255
Auditorfor War Department,

appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc. . 101,647
for restoring rolls, etc -------------. 101,'647

deficiency appropriation for paying claims
certified by ..-.... 43,424,427, 1252,1256

to audit Isthmian Canal Commission ac-
counts ---....-...--------..----- . 647

Auditor's Office, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries.----......... 364, 885

for clerks paid from general appropria-
tions ............... 885

accounts of all trust-fund deposits to be
kept in-......................... 368

Augusta Arsenal, Ga.,
appropriation for machinery............. 1191

Augusta Arsenal, Me.,
property conveyed to Maine for insane

hospital..--......-- ........---- . 1270
Aulick, Hampton,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of---------------------. 772

Austin, Valorous G.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs of ......................... 772
Austria-Hungary,

appropriation for ambassador to-....... 68,915
for secretary of embassy ---.......... 68,916
for second secretary -----------.. -.... 69,916

Automatic Guns, Army,
appropriation for purchase, manufacture,

etc., of, and carriages----.....-. .. 845
for ammunition--....... ........------ 846

Automobiles, Gasoline, etc.,
fires to be put out after entering and re-

lighted before leaving steam passen-
ger vessels ....................... 720

special regulations for carrying, on steam
vessels ........................-. 1032

Auxiliary CrIisers, Nary,
appropriation for reserve guns for....327,1095

ArenTes, D. (' .,
appropriation for work on ............ 369,891

for repairs ........................ 371,892
for sweeping, etc ................... 373,894

A rey, .Jaco,,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executors of ..................... 751
Ayer and (ompany, Doctor J. C.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------. 807
Ayers, Joseph G.,

paymeht of Court of Claims judgment to - 759
AIyres, Eli,

claim of legal representative, for lands
wrongfully taken for Choctaws, re-
ferred to Court of Claims ......... 808

B.

Babin, H. John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 759

Bache, Albert D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of .--------------------.. 765
Back Pay and Bounty,

appropriation for ...-..-...........-- 504,1205
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Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Corn- Page. 
pany-Continued. 

may acquire franchises, etc., of Kiowa, 
Chickasha and Fort Smith Railway - 
Company  66 

Athens, Ga., 
appropriation for public building  453, 1156 
terms of court  161 

Athens, Greece, 
appropriation for consul at   74,922 

Atkins, James M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of it 768 
Atlanta, Ga., 
appropriation for penitentiary; subsist-

ence  510, 1209 
clothing, transportation, etc  510, 1210 
miscellaneous expenses  510,1210 
hospital supplies  510, 1210 
salaries   510, 1210 

for construction; balance available  1205 
deficiency appropriation for penitentiary, 

construction, etc  37,418 
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, 

to release sections of grant in New Mexico 
occupied as homesteads  556 

selections allowed in lieu  556 
patents to settlers; limit; disposal of 

fractions  556 
Atlantic City, N. J., • 

appropriation for public building  453,1156 
Atlantic Highlands, N. J., 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

for breakwater  1153 
Atlantic, Iowa, 
appropriation for public building  453 

Atlantic Works, Boston 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 755 

Attorney-General, 
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc_ 134,680 
employment of foreign counsel   1207 

Attorney-General's Office (see Department of 
Justice). 

Attorneys, Special Assistant, 
appropriation for; foreign counsel 508, 1207 
deficiency appropriation for  45, 426, 427 

Auckland, New Zealand, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

Auditor for Interior Department, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc. _ . 101,647 
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by   44, 425, 427, 1253, 1256 
for clerk   1215 

distribution to New York Indians to he on 
settlements of  422 

Auditor for Nary Department, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc _ _ 101,647 
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by  43, 424, 1253, 1256 
for clerks   1215 

sett lenient of claims for bounty for destroy-
ing enemies' vessels   41 

Auditor fin. Post-Office Department, 
appropriation for, deputies, clerks, etc _ _ 102,648 

for rent   105,651 
for removal to rented quarters, etc  105 
for removing files, etc  651 
for contingent expenses  106,652 

deficiency appropriation for skilled labor-
ers  17 

for claims certified by  45, 426, 427, 1255 
Auditor for State. etc., Departments, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc_ _ _ 102,647 
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Auditor for State, etc., Departments-Cont' d. Page. 
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by  45, 425, 427, 1254, 1257 
for clerks  17, 1215 

Auditor for Treasury Department, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc_ _ 101, 647 

for clerks on manifests   101, 647 
deficiency appropriation for claims certi-

fied by  42, 423, 427, 1252, 1255 
Auditor for War Department, 

appropriation for deputy, clerks, etc_ _ _ 101, 647 
for restoring rolls, etc  101,•647 

deficiency appropriation for paying claims 
certified by  43, 424, 427, 1252, 1256 

to audit Isthmian Canal Commission ac-
counts  647 

Auditor's Office, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries  364,885 

for clerks paid from general appropria-
tions  885 

accounts of all trust-fund deposits to be 
kept in  368 

Augusta Arsenal, Ga., 
appropriation for machinery  1191 

Augusta Arsenal, Me., 
property conveyed to Maine for insane 

hospital  ,1270 
Aulick, Hampton 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  772 
Austin, Valorous G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  772 
Austria-Hungary, 

appropriation for ambassador to  68,915 
for secretary of embassy  68,916 
for second secretary  69,916 

Automatic Guns, Army, 
appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 

etc., of, and carriages  845 
for ammunition  846 

Automobiles, Gasoline, etc., 
fires to be put out after entering and re-

lighted before leaving steam passen-
ger vessels  720 

special regulations for carrying, on steam 
vessels  1032 

Auxiliary Cruisers, Nary, 
appropriation for reserve guns for  327, 1095 

Arenues, D. C., 
appropriation for work on  369, 891 

for repairs  371,892 
for sweeping, etc   373,894 

Amy, Jacob, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executors of  751 
Ayer and Company, _Doctor J.  C., 

refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 
Ayers, Joseph G., 
paynieht of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 759 

Ayres, Eli 
claim of legal representative, for lands 

wrongfully taken for Choctaws, re-
ferred to Court of Claims  808 

B. 

Babin, H. John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 759 

Bache, Albert D., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  765 
Back Pay and Bounty, 
appropriation for  504,1205 



INDEX.

Bahia, Brazil, Page.
appropriation for consul at.-----...---- 73, 921

for clerk hire......-----....--------. 78, 926
Bail in Criminal Cases,

allowed upon appeals in cases not capital,
Indian Territory -.....-- .....--- .. 80

Bailey, Samuel M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of.-------.-----.. -----. 771
Bailiffs, United States Courts,

appropriation for --...--..... ---....-. 508, 1208
deficiency appropriation for .-. 418, 1241, 1255
pay increased -.........---- -- ...---..-- 1259

Baird, Capt. G. IV.,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment .---..----..---------.-----. 29
Baird, Deputy Paymaster-General George W.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ..----...-----------... ------ 25

Baker, Francis H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of ...---------...- ...----. 758
Baker, Henry R.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755
Baker, Jacob,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .--...--.---------- 786

Baker Lake, Wash.,
appropriation for fish hatchery.--------- 1181

Baldwin, Joseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.-....--...--...-. 773
Ball, Mary Ann,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.-----....------.. 771

Balleuw, Elizabeth A.,
payment to.--- ...-..-- ..------ --------. 775

Baltimore, Md.,
appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-

fice, salaries--..-..---.....----. 106, 652
for public building; custom-house ----- 453
for additional land, custom-house. - 453,1156
for damages by fire to custom-house.... 453
for public building, rent .--.----.----- 453
for light-house, Patapsco River .....- . 467
for improvement of Patapsco River; con-

tracts -..-.....--- ...-.....----.. 1123
deficiency appropriation for assistant treas-

urer's office ...................... 1219
Bamberg, Germany,

appropriation for consul at.-...-- .,.-- 75, 923
Bangkok, Siam,

appropriation for consul-general at ..... 69,916
for interpreter.................. 69,917
for prison expenses ................. 79, 927

B'angor, Mie.,
appropriation for public building ........ 453
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, repairs to bridge .-.........-- 23
Bannork Indians,

applropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 199,1055
Baptist (hurch, Charlestotni, 11. l'a.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees of ..-...........--..----. 775

Baptist Church, (Columbia, Ky.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustee...----------.....-------.. ----- 750
Baptist Church, Guyandotte, I1. Va.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees ....----- ......---------- . 775

Baraboo, Wis.,
appropriation for public building .----... 453

Barbados, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at ------------ 74,922

Barcelona, Spain, Page.
appropriation for consul-general at...... 73, 921

Barclay and Company,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....--- 807

Barclay, Solomon,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .................. 771
Barmen, Germany,

appropriation for consul at-.---.--.. .. 73, 921
for clerk hire ................... 78, 926

Barnard, Warren,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

Nfidow of.....-----------------------.......... 760
Barnes, S. A.,

deficiency appropriation for -...-......-- 420
Barr, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --....-----.... ---. 796

Barracks and Quarters, Army,
appropriation for .-----...--------- . 270, 836

for shelter, etc., in the Philippines... 270, 836
deficiency appropriation for.... 25,43,424,1252

for artillery, seacoast defenses .--..-..- 26
for sites for artillery .....------------ 26

BarranquiUa, Colombia,
appropriation for consul at .-....-....- 75, 922

Barrett, Edward,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -....-...-- ...--. 750
Barrooms, D. C.,

selling, giving, etc., liquors to minors pro-
hibited; penalty --........-- ..... 565

Barry, Edward B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 759

Barry, James J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow...-...--- ....-- ..------... 752
Barry, tilliam A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 753
Bartlett Lake, Minn.,

island in, granted to Minnesota for public
park and forest reserve ...-....... 1001

Bartlett, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................... 797
Barton, R. I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 767
Bash, Henry,

payment to --.........-................ S()
Bashford, A. P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of---....-- ..--............. 760

Bashor, <Christian,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ....---....... --- 767
Basle, Srlitzerland,

appropriation for consul at..---.....--. 73,921
Bassett, F: S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of......---------.......--. 749

Batavia, .Jara,
appropriation for consul at.-..---..... . 77,924

Bates and Despard,
claim for refund of duty on steel blooms,

referred to Court of Claims -------- 809
Batesrille, Ark.,

appropriation for public building -... 453, 1156
Bath, .le.,

appropriation for enforcinganchorage reg-
ulations, Kennebec River ------ 460, 1164

Bathing Beach, D. C,
appropriation for expenses .--..--...- - 374,895
deficiency appropriation for expenses 398,1221
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Bahia, Brazil, Page. 
appropriation for consul at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Bail in Criminal Cases, 
' allowed upon appeals in cases not capital, 

Indian Territory  80 
Bailey, Samuel if., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  771 
Bailiffs, United States Courts, 
appropriation for   508,1208 
deficiency appropriation for  418, 1241,1255 
pay increased  1259 

Baird, Capt. G. W., 
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment  29 
Baird, Deputy Paymaster-General George W., 

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts  25 

Baker, Francis H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  758 
Baker, Henry R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755 

Baker, Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator ,of  786 
Baker Lake, Wash., 
appropriation for fish hatchery  1181 

Baldwin, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Ball, Mary Ann, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Bailor, Elizabeth A., 
payment to  775 

Baltimore, Md., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's of-

fice, salaries  106,652 
for public building; custom-house  453 
for additional land, custom-house_ _ _ 453,1156 
for damages by fire to custom-house.... 453 
for public building, rent   453 
for light-house, Patapsco River  467 
for improvement of Patapsco River; con-

tracts  1123 
deficiency appropriation for assistant treas-

urer's office  1219 
Bamberg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  75, 923 

Bangkok, Siam, 
appropriation for consul-general at  69, 916 

for interpreter  69, 917 
for prison expenses  79, 927 

Banqor, 
appropriation for public building  453 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, repairs to bridge  23 
Bannock. Indians, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with _ 199, 1055 
Baptist Church, Charlestown, W. Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  775 
Baptist Church, Columbia, Ky., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustee  750 
Baptist Church, Guyandotte, W. Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees   775 
Baraboo, Wis., 

appropriation for public building  453 
Barbados, West Indies, 

appropriation for consul at  74,922 

Barcelona, Spain, Page. 
appropriation- for consul-gen2ral at  73, 921 

Barclay and Company, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Barclay, Solomon, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Barmen, Germany, 

appropriation for consul at   73, 921 
for clerk hire  78, 926 

Barnard, Warren, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

'widow of  760 
Barnes, S. A., 

deficiency appropriation for  420 
Barr, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Barracks and Quarters, Army, 

appropriation for  270, 836 
for shelter, etc. in the Philippines_ _ 270, 836 

deficiency appropriation for_ ___ 25, 43, 424, 1252 
for artillery, seacoast defenses   26 
for sites for artillery   26 

Barranquilla, Colombia, 
appropriation for consul at   75, 922 

Barrett, Edward,  
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  750 
Barrooms, D. C., 

selling, giving, etc., liquors to minors pro-
hibited; penalty  565 

Barry, Edward B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759 

Barry, James J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow  752 
Barry, William A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753 

Bartlett Lake, Minn., 
island in, granted to Minnesota for public 

park and forest reserve  1001 
Bartlett, William, . 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  797 
Barton, R. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  767 

Bash, Henry, 
payment to  SOO 

Bash ford, A. P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  760 
Bashor, Christian, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 
Basle, Switzerland, 

appropriation for consul at  73,921 
Bassett, F. S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  749 
Bataria, Jura, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 924 

Bates and Despard, 
claim for refund of duty on steel blooms, 

referred to Court of Claims  809 
Batesrille, Ark., 
appropriation for public building  453, 1156 

Bath, Me., 
appropriation for enforcing anchorage reg-

ulations, Kennebec River  leo, 1164 
Bathing Beach, D. C., 

appropriation for expenses  374,895 
deficiency appropriation for expenses 398,1221 
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INDEX.

Batione, Dominick B., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ................. 757
Battery E, Fourth United States Artillery,

appropriation for monument to, etc., at
Gettysburg battlefield............. 980

Battle Creek, Cal.,
appropriation for fish hatchery.......... 1181

Battle Creek, Mich.,
appropriation for public building..... 453,1156

Battle Flags,
return of Union and Confederate, to the

States, directed. .....---------...... 1284
Battle Mountain Sanitarium, Hot Springs, S.

Dak.,
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home .................. 504,1204
Battle Ships,

construction of one 16,000 ton, authorized;
cost ............... .............. 350

of two 16,000-ton, authorized; cost, etc 1116
Baugher, Asa S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of..-------------.-- 772

Baughman, George E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of ---..----........------. 765
Baxter Institute, IV. Va.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees of ....---.... .......--... 775

Bay Ridge Channel, V. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of .... 493,1194
preliminary examination of, to be made - 1153

Bayou Bartholomew, La. and Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of ------. 1130

Bayou Corney, La. and Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 1130

Bayou D'Arbonne, La. and Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of.....-- . 1130

Bayou Lafourche, La.,
time extended for removing temporary

dam in .--- .....-..-.....-....... . 588
Bayou Louis, La.,

bridge authorized across .........------. 722
Bayou Macon, La.,

appropriation for improvement of -....... 1130
bridge authorized across ............--- 42

Bayou Manchac, La.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1129

Bayou Plaquemine, La.,
appropriation for improvement of; lcn-

tracts .......................... 11
Bayou Teche, Ia.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1ir
Beaufort Inlet, S. C.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1124
preliminary examination to be made of

inland waterway from Norfolk .... 1154
Beauyfort, . C.,

appropriation for marine biological sta-
tion ..---..........---------- 477, 1180

for improvement of harlHr ---......--. 1124
Beaufort, S. (..,

appropriation for improvement of water-
way to Charleston, including Wap-
poo Cut -....-......-------- ----. 1125

"Beaumont," Steamer,
American register granted foreign-built

" Mira" and name changed to .... 31
Bevmmont, Tex.,

appeals to terms of circuit court of appeals
at New Orleans...------....-.---- 59

xi
Beck, William W., Page.

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Beckwith, Albert G.,

payment to .......-------.. ----........... --- 777
Bedford and Morton,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner.. 786, 798

Bedtelyou, Jacob,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779

Beecher Island Battle Memorial Association,
granted lands in Colorado for a park..... 319

Beef Products,
appropriation for inspection, etc., of-... 280,865

Beeson, Granville,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 768

Beeson, Sterling,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 768

Beet-Sugar Industry,
report on, ordered printed; distribution.. 590

Beets,
appropriation for investigating sugar pro-

duction from ................... 286,872
Beirut, Syria,

appropriation for consul at .-........ 7.5,923
for clerk hire .... ................. 78,926

Belfast, Ireland,
appropriation for consul at .-----...--.. 73,921

for clerk hire....- .. ........... 78,926
Belgium,

appropriation for minister to .---.--.... 68,915
for secretary of legation .......... 69,916

Belize, British Honduras,
appropriation for consul at............ 75,923

Belknap, George E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753

Bell, Alexander Graham,
reappointed regent Smithsonian Institu-

tion ...... .... .......... .... 582
Bell, Andre!,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.................. 769

Bemidji, Mimn.,
dam authorized across Mississippi River

near ............................. 1043
Bence, If. II.,

payment to ....................... ).5
Bendel and Comwpani, B.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... S07
Benerolent, etc., Ncietius, I). t.,

proceedings for reincorporation, et. ..... 1012
Benham, A. :. K.,

pyvment of Court of Claims judgmlent to. 747
IBeuham, 7T W.,

paynment of Court of Claims judgment to. 7Xt3
Berjiamin litrrison Mleintime Assfwiatir,

permitted to naintain statue of President
Harrison on Ipubllic huildiniggroundls,
Indianapolis, Irnl ................. 5M2

IBennett, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgmlent to. 754

Bennett, Thomnas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of -...-- ......-... 7
Bennetts Rirer, N. C.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154
Benson, Henrt,

deficiency appropriation for paying heirs of 396
Bentalol, PrnIl,

payment of French spoliation claim to adl-
ministrator of -.............--.... 78

Benton, Jo.iah,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ....-.... .-........ 788

INDEX. xi 

Batione, Dominick B., Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
administratrix of  757 

Battery E, Fourth United States Artillery, 
appropriation for monument to, etc., at 

Gettysburg battlefield ........ 980 
Battle Creek, Cal., 
appropriation for fish hatchery ----------1181 

Battle Creek, Mich., 
appropriation for public building  453,1156 

Battle Flags, , 
return of Union and Confederate, to the 

States, directed ' 1284 
Battle Mountain Sanitarium, Hot Springs, S  

Dak., 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home  504,1204 
Battle Ships, 

construction of one 16,000 ton, authorized; 
cost • 350 

of two 16,000-ton, authorized; cost, etc 1116 
Baugher, Asa S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  772 
Baughman, George E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

, widow of  765 
Baxter Institute, W. Va., 
' payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  775 
Bay Ridge Channel, E, • 
appropriation for improvement of 493,1194 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 

Bayou Bartholomew, La. and Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of  1130 

Bayou Corney, La. and Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of..... 

Bayou D'Arbonne, La. and Ark. 
appropriation for improvement of  

Bayou Lafourche, 
, time extended for removing temporary 

dam in  588 
Bayou Louis, 
bridge authorized across   722 

Bayou .Macon, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1130 
bridge authorized across   8-12 

Bayou Manchac, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Bayou Plaquemine, La., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  1129 
Bayou Tech,', La., 
appropriation for improvement of; resur-

vey  
Bayou Vermilion, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Beanfort Inlet, N. a, 
appropriation for improvement of  1124 
preliminary examination to be made of 

inland waterway from Norfolk 1154 
Beaufort, Y C, 
appropriation for marine biological sta-

tion   477, 1180 
for improvement of harbor  1124 

Beaufort, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way to Charleston, including Wap-
pooCut  1125 

"Beaumont, ,, Steamer, 
American register granted foreign-built 

" Mira " and name changed to  315 
Becoonont, Tex., • 
appeals to terms of circuit court of appeals 

at New Orleans  59 

.1130 

1130 

Beck, William W., Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753 
Beckwith, Albert G., • 
payment to   777 

Bedford and Morton, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner.. 786, 798 
Bedtelyou, Jacob, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  779 

Beecher Island Battle Memorial Association, 
granted lands in Colorado for a park  319 

Beef Products, 
appropriation for inspection, etc., of_ _ 280, 865 

Beeson, Granville, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  768 

Beeson, Sterling, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.'. 768 

Beet-Sugar Industry, 
report on, ordered printed; distribution__ 590 

Beets, 
appropriation for investigating sugar pro-

duction from  286,872 
Beirut, Syria, 

appropriation for consul at  75,923 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Belfast, Ireland, 
appropriation for consul at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Belgium, 
appropriation for minister to   68,915 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
Belize, British Honduras, 

appropriation for consul at  75,923 
Belknap, George E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753 

Bell, Alexander Graham, 
reappointed regent Smithsonian Institu-

tion   582 
Bell, Andrew, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Bemidji, Minn., 
dam authorized across Mississippi River 

near  1043 
Bence, H. if., 
payment to  805 

Bendel and Cbmpany, B., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Benevolent, etc. ' Societies, D. C., 
proceedings for reincorporation, etc  1012 

Benham, A. E. K.., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747 

Benham, T. W., 
payment of court of Claims judgment to  763 

Benjamin Harrison Mono merit Association, 
permitted to maintain statue of President 

Hard i•X in on public build ng grim in 1 s, 
Indianapolis, Ind  582 

Bennett, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 754 

Bennett, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Clainis judgment to 

administratrix of  755 
Bennetts Ricer, X. C., 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154 

Benson, Henry, 
deficiency appropriation for paying heirs of 396 

Bentalou, _Pant, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 
Benton, Iosioh, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  788 
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Bercier, Corbet, Page.
appropriation for paying for improvements,

Turtle Mountain Reservation ------ 1062
Bercier, Joseph,

appropriation for paying for improvements,
Turtle Mountain Reservation --... 1062

Bercier, Wi'lliam,
appropriation for paying for improvements,

Turtle Mountain Reservation ----. 1062
Bergen, Norway,

appropriation for consul at ---..---.--.. 923
Bering Sea,

appropriation for protecting seal fisheries
in .-......-......---....---- -- 460,1163

Berlin, Germany,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73, 921

for clerk hire-.-----------.. --.. --... 78, 926
Bermuda,

appropriation for meteorological ex-
penses.-----.-- .---.---------.. 278,863

Berne, Switzerland,
appropriation for consul at ....-....--- 75,923

for clerk hire.-..--.--..- ....-- ..-- 78,926
Berrien County, Mich.,

may bridge Saint Joseph River --.....-- 843
Berry, Samuel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.- 750
Bertolette, Daniel N.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764
Betancourt, Gasjar A.,

deficiency appropriation for award to - 1242
Bethesda, Md.,

appropriation for expenses, Animal Indus-
try Experiment Station -...--.. 280,865

"Betsey and Lucy," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of ...-- ..-- ...---..------- 780
"Betsey," Brig, Atwvood, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of.--...-..--..--- ..--- ----. 782

"Betsey," Briq, Choate, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of.......- . ............... 787
" Betsey,'" Brigantine,

payment of French spoliation clani on ac-
count of ......................... 788

" Betsey andl Itlsey," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim oni ac-

count of.......................... 791
" Betsey andl Poll/," Schooner,

pavyment of French spoliation claims ,nl alc-
count of .......................... 7

" letsey," Ship,
payment of French splliation claims on ac-

count of ...-......-- ... --- .... 8-00
Bereragles, IJiported,

delivery of unwholesome, false lableled,
etc., forbidden. --- ..--.....- ------ 28s

Bererly/, Mass.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to le

made ....----------... --------... 1152
Beger, Ilenry! G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759
Biays, .la tes,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ----..--------... ..-- 788

Bibber, Charles J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment toad-

ministratrix of .-.--...-----..... 754
Bieber, Sidney,

square 1131, Washington, I). C., quit-
claimed to; payment -........--.. 143

Big Fork River, Minn.,
preliminary examination of, to be made... 1152

Big Jim's Band, Absentee Shoshone Indians, Page.
Okla.,

appropriation for support, etc., of..---.... 1058
Big Sandy Rirer, T I a. and Ky.,

appropriation for improvement of; and Tug
and Levisa forks .......-- - ------. 1134

locks and dams.-----.---. ....-- ---.--. 1195
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154
bridge authorized across, Louisa, Ky-- - 1015

Big Sunflower River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1129
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1153

Bigstone Gap, Va.,
terms of court;' deputy clerk ------------ 249

Billings, Alpheus,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -------.... --------. 790
Bills, Private,

number of, to be printed; distribution .. 611
Bills, Public,

number of, to be printed; distribution ... 611
Biloxi, Miss.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1129
for public building .......----........ 1156

Bingham, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -----..---------..-. 788
Biological Survey Bureau, Department of Agri-

culture,
appropriation for salaries --.....--..--- 290, 877

for general expenses ...--.--..------ 290,877
for preventing transportation of illegally

killed game ---...--....-- ....-- 290,877
for care of elk on forest reserves ....... 290

Birdsall, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..--..-- ---------- 760
Birmingham, C(blumbn and Saint Andrew's

Railroad Compavly,
may bridge Saint Andrews Bay, Grassy

Point. Fla ...........-.......... 549
Birmingham, Englandl,

appropriation for consul at .......... 74,922
for clerk hire ........................ 78,926

Bishop, femuel,
payment of French sloliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of .............. I .... 790
lismarrk, .N. Ihlk.1

location of Indian school changed from
Mandan to ....................... 225

Bis. etll amld ( onpany,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner of- --..-. ..--- 7.64
Bitter Roit I alley, Mont.,

patents for certain lands in, confirned and
validated -----.......---------...--...-------- 151

Black, Allen,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executors of ---------------------- 748
Black, ChTrle HIf.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 752
Black Death,

appropriation for prevention of epi-
demic ------..--------------. 466,1170

Black, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of.--------------------.--. 754
Black Rirer, Ark. and La.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts.------ ..--------------. 1131, 1195

Black Rirer, Ark. and IMo.,
appropriation for improvement of ------ 1132

Black Rirer, N. (.,
appropriation for improvement of ..------- 1125
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Bercier, Corbel, Page. 
appropriation for paying for improvements, 

Turtle Mountain Reservation  1062 
Bercier, Joseph, 
appropriation for paying for improvements, 

Turtle Mountain Reservation  1062 
Bercier, William, 
appropriation for paying for improvements, 

Turtle Mountain Reservation  1062 
Bergen, Norway, 

appropriation for consul at  923 
Bering Sea, 
appropriation for protecting seal fisheries 

in    460,1163 
Berlin, Germany, 

appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Bermuda, 
appropriation for meteorological ex-

penses  278,863 
Berne, Switzerland, 

appropriation for consul at  75,923 
• for clerk hire  78,926 

Berrien County, Mich., 
may bridge Saint Joseph River  843 

Berry, Samuel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.._ 750 

Bertotette, Daniel 1V., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764 

Betancourt, Gaspar A., 
deficiency appropriation for award to   1242 

Bethesda, Md., 
appropriation for expenses, Animal Indus-

try Experiment Station  280,865 
"Betsey and Lucy," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  780 
"Betsey," Brig, Atwood, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  
"Betsey," Brig, Choate, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  
" Betsey," Brigantine, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  
"Betsey and Patsey," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  
" Betsey and Polly," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims liii ac-

count of  
" Betsey," Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  
Bererayes, Imported, 
• delivery of unwholesome, false labeled, 

etc., forbidden  
Berea'', Mass., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  
Beyer, Henry G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 759 

Bictp, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- i 

ministrator of   • 788 
Bibber, Charles J. ' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to ad-

ministratrix of   754 
Bieber, Sidney, 
square 1131, Washington, D. (3., quit-

claimed to; payment  143 
Pig Fork Ricer, 

preliminary examination of, to be made... - 1152 

Big Jim's Band, Absentee Shoshone Indians, 
Okla., 

appropriation for support, etc., of  1058 
Big Sandy River, W I a. and Ky., 
appropriation for improvement of; and Tug 

and Levisa forks  1134 
locks and dams  1195 

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154 
bridge authorized across, Louisa, Ky  1015 

Big Sunflower River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 

Bigstone Gap, Va. ' 
terms of court; deputy clerk  249 

Billings, Alpheus, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  790 
Bills, Private, 
number of, to be printed; distribution 611 

Bills, Public, 
number of, to be printed; distribution ... 611 

Biloxi, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1129 

for public building  1156 
Bingham, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   788 
Biological Survey Bureau, Department of Agri-

culture, 
appropriation for salaries  290, 877 

for general expenses   290,877 
for preventing transportation of illegally 

killed game  290,877 
for care of elk on forest reserves  290 

Birdsall, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of   760 

Page. 

Birmingham, Columbus and Saint Andrews 
Railroad Company, 

782 may bridge Saint Andrews Bay, Grassy 
Point. Fla   549 

Birmingham, England, 
787 appropriation for consul at  74,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Bishop, Lemnel, 

788 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of   790 

Bismarck, -N. flak.? 
791 location of ltuhan school changed from 

. :Mandan to  225 
Bissell and t'ompony, 

79) payment. of Court of Claims judgment to 
surviving partner of. 764 

Bitter Root Valley, Mont., 
800 patents for certain lands in, confirmed and 

validated   151 
Black, Allen, 

tis payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
executors of  748 

Black, Charles If., 
1152 - payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 752 

Black Death, 
appropriation for prevention of epi-

demic   466,1170 
Block, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  754 
Black River, Ark. and La., 

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts  1131, 1195 

Black Ricer, Ark. and Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 

Black - Ricer, .1V. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1125 



INDEX.

Black River, N. Y., Page.
preliminary examination of mouth of, to

be made -----..--................----- 1153
Black Rirer, Ohio,

appropriation for improvement of .... 493,1194
Black Rock Haroor, V. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts -..------........-...-..... 1120

for improvement of Lake Erie en-
trance ............. ....... 494,1195

tunnel under, for Buffa!o water supply,
authorized ..................... 843

Black Sands, Pacific Slope,
appropriation for investigating extraction

of mineral values of---...--------. 1187
Black WIarrior River, Ala.,

appropriation for improvement of;
dredge ..... .............. 494,1128,1195

bridge authorized across, between Greene
and Marengo counties, Ala ....... 1261

in Tuscaloosa County ....-...-- ...---. 63
Blackberry, Kentucky and West Virginia Coal

and Coke Company,
may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandy River

near Matewan, W. Va ------... .- 238
Blackfeet Agenc!l Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 196,1052
Blackfeet Agency, Mont.,

appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1048
Black-istone, Richard P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Blackwater Bay, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of---...-. 1127
Blackwater Creek, Va.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1155
Blackcater River, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of.------- 1127
Black-tell, Solomon L.,

payment to ----...--. ..--------.--.-. 805
Blanion, Benjamin,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of-...------...--- .. 769

Blight, Peter,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ....----------.. 786,787
Blind,

reading matter for, may be sent free by
mail; conditions ................. 313

Blindness, Total,
pension for, increased ................... 1

Block Island, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor of refuge ...........-......... 1119
for improvement of harbor, Great Salt

Pond ............................ 1119
Blodgett, Samuel,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ....... .............. 786

Bloodgood, Dtelitrln,
payment of (Court of Claims judgment to.. 75.1

Blue Book, !iO05,
appropriation for preparing ............. 671)

Borrd of Chtarities, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries, etc .......... 385,906

for treatment of indigent patients; re-
striction ........----------------- 908

Bourd of Edurcation, D. C.,
appropriation for ..................... 376, 897

Boardl of Ordnance and Fortiicationm,
appropriation for general expenses-. 237, 847

for civilian member-.--------------- 237, 848
for expenses of members ........... 237, 848
for tests of experimental guns, etc .... 237, 848

inquiry as to right to invention before
making tests, etc ...--.--.. ---- 237,848

iiiXlll

Board of Visitors, Page.
appropriation for expenses, Military Acad-

emy ...........-....-....-. 446, 853
for Naval Academy ............. 346,1112

Boardman, Benjamin,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of --.---..--...--- --.. 782
Boardman, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --................-- 782

Boardman, Wlilliam H.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ........--- ... 786,790,794
Boatswains, Nary,

eligible for appointment as ensigns after
four years. ..........-....... 346

Boatswains, Navy, Chief,
appointment of boatswains as, after six

years' service -----.............-- . 346
Boeuf River, La.,

appropriation for improvement of....---- 1130
bridge authorized across.-------.------.. 842

Bogota, Colombia,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 69,916

Bogrdn H., Luis,
may be admitted to Military Academy -.- 1279

Bogue Falia, La.,
appropriation for improvement of.. .-... 1129

Boilers, Inspectors of,
local, authorized at collection districts and

ports; salaries .------------..---. 1026
assistant, clerks, etc-----...-----.--. . 1027

qualifications ..---..-----......---.... -1029
disqualifications; punishment for acting if

disqualified .................... 1029
Boilers of.Steam Vessels,

annual inspection; requirements modified. 1027
Boise, Idaho,

appropriation for assay office; salaries.- 110, 656
for wages and expenses.--...------- 110, 656

Boislandry, E. C.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .....-----....-----. 787
Boislandry, R. C.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-................. 798

Boliria,
appropriation for minister to ........... 68, 916

Bombay, I, dia,
appropriation for consul at ............. 74, 921

Bond, irastus,
payment to ............................ 8(05

Bodb, XS(ttban,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................. 788,794
Bond, William,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 807
Bo,,ds, Contractors',

to include security for materials, etc., fur-
nished themil for public works...... 812

actions on, brought by Government...... 812
parties furnishing materials, etc., may

intervene; distribution ..--....... 812
by parties for materials, etc., furnished. 812

time for instituting ................ 812
uniting creditors in one action; distri-

bution ...-----.........-..-...... 812
sureties' liability relieved ....--..--- 812

notice to creditors .--...-- ..........-- 812
Bonds, Customs,

to be taken from agent of owner, etc., for
production of formal papers ....... S26

minimum amount; not necessary for goods
under $100...-........--.....---- 826

general, by common carriers, etc.----.... 826

INDEX. xiii 

Black River, N. Y., Page. 

preliminary examination of mouth of, to 
be made  1153 

Black River, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of  493, 1194 

Black Rock Harbor, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  1120 
for improvement of Lake Erie en-

trance  • 494, 1195 
tunnel under, for Buffalo water supply, 

authorized   843 
Black Sands, Pacific Slope, 
appropriation for investigating extraction 

of mineral values of  1187 
Black Warrior River, Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of; 

dredge  494, 1128, 1195 
bridge authorized across, between Greene 

and Marengo counties, Ala  1261 
in Tuscaloosa County  63 

Blackberry, Kentucky and West Virginia Coal 
and Coke Company, 

may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandy River 
near Matewan, 1V. Va  238 

Blackfeet Agency Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 196,1052 

Blackfeet Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

Blackistone' Richard P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 753 

Btackwater Bay, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Blackwater Creek, Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1155 

Btackwater River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Blackwell, Solomon L., 
_ payment to  .805 
Blanton, Benjamin, 
payment Of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Blight, Peter, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   786, 787 
Blind, 
reading matter for, may be sent free by 

mail; conditions  313 
Blindness, Total, 
pension for, increased  163 

Block Island, R. I., 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor of refuge   1119 
for improvement of harbor, Great Salt 

Pond   1119 
Blodgett, Samoa, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  786 
Bloodgood, Del a ea n , 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  759 

Blue Book, 11)05, 
appropriation for preparing  670 

Board of C'harities, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries, etc 385, 906 

for treatment of indigent patients; re-
striction   908 

Board of Education, D. C., 
appropriation for  376, 897 

Board of ordnance and Fortification, 
appropriation for general expenses  237, 847 

for civilian member  237, 848 
for expenses of inenthers  237, 848 
for tests of experimental guns, etc. _ 23-, 848 

inquiry as to right to invention before 
making tests, etc  237, 848 

Board of Visitors, Page. 
appropriation for expenses, Military Acad-

emy  446, 853 
for Naval Academy  346,1112 

Boardman, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   782 
Boardman, William, 
• payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   782 
Boardinan, Williani IL, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   786, 790, 794 
Boatswains, Nary, 

eligible for appointment as ensigns after 
four years  '  346 

Boatswains, Navy, Chief, 
appointment of boatswains as; after six • 

years' service  346 
Boeuf River, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1130 
bridge authorized across  842 

Bogota, Colombia, 
appropriation for consul-general at  69,916 

Bogran IL, Luis, 
may be admitted to Military Academy _ 1279 

Bogus Falia, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Boilers inspectors of, 
local, authorized at collection districts and 

ports; salaries  1026, 
assistant, clerks, etc  1027 

qualifications  1029 
disqualifications; punishment for acting if 

disqualified   1029 
Boilers of.Steam Vessels, 
annual inspection; requirements modified. 1027 

Boise, Idaho, 
appropriation for assay office; salaries.. 110,656 

for wages and expenses  110,656 
Boislandry, E. C., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   787 
Boislandry, R. C., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   798 
Bolivia, 

appropriation for minister to   68, 9111 
Bombay, India, 

appropriation for consul at   74, 921 
Bond, krastus, • 
payment to.   805 Boiia, Nathan, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ininistnitor of   788, 794 
Bond, William, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Bonds, Contractors', 
to include security for materials, etc., fur-

nished them for public works  812 
actions on, brought by Government  812 

parties furnishing materials, etc., may 
intervene; distribution  812 

by parties for materials, etc., furnished_ 812 
time for instituting   812 
uniting creditors in one action; distri-

bution  812 
sureties' liability relieved   812 

notice to creditors   812 
Bonds, Customs, 

to be taken from agent of owner, etc., for 
production of formal papers   826 

minimum amount; not necessary for goods 
under $100  

general, by common carriers, etc 
826 
826 



INDEX.

Bonds, etc., Page.
issue by Gila County, Ariz., for court-house,

etc -......--..------............. 1268
Bonds of Philippine Gorernm ent,

exempted from Federal, State, municipal,
etc., taxation ...........-------- . 689

issue authorized for public improvements. 689
Bonds on Contracts, D. C.,

required from contractors for work or ma-
terial as guaranty for repairs -----.. 704

Bonds, Philippine Railroads,
guaranty of interest on, issued for con-

struction --------.....---------.. 690
Bonlds, Postal Service,

execution of new; release of sureties.---. 1259
Boniface, Lieut. John J.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts --..----------..... ........ 1224

Bonner, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ---....--------.. 749
Bonsall, Thomas W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 764
Bonynge, Hon. Robert W.,

deficiency appropriation for contested
election expenses -..-----......--. 420

Book, George f.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Books,
copyright privileges for, in foreign lan-

guages published abroad --------. . 1000
other than relating to ordinary business of

Departments not to be printed un-
less authorized by Congress -.----. 1249

temporary copyright for, exhibited at Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition -........ 4

Boom. Francis,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter of ---------.....---..... 772
Boon Island, Mie.,

appropriation for light-house keeper's
dwelling ---.......-- ...-- ...-..-. 466

Boone, A. G.,
payment to legal representatives.of ....... 800

Boone, Iowa,
deficiency appropriation for plublic building 23

Boone, John Rowran,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of........................ 779
Bordeanu., France,

appropriation for oonsul at ............ 73, 922
for clerk hire-....--... ..........---- 78, 92(i

Borderland C 'oal ('Companny,
may bridge Tug Fork, Big Sandy River,

near Nolan, W. Va ............... 1042
Bordiaft,, C.'l rle:i,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widlow of --...------....---.---.. 755

Bordnmn, llilliam,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of..-........... 785, 792, 795
Boreinql, 1., late a Representatire in Co ngress,

deficiency appropriation for widow -..... 419
Baslet. l ilsen,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of --..----.....--.. 767

Boston and lMaine Railroad.
refund of illegally collected internal-reve-

nue taxes .......------ .......---. 801
Boston, Mass.,

appropriation forassistant treasurer' office;
salaries .--..---...... ...-----. 106, 652

for public works, navy-yard --.---- 334,1101
for light-house, The Graves. ..---.---. 466
for improvement of harbor....- 493,1118, 1194 i
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deficiency appropriation for power plant,

navv-yard-- ----........---.... 29
additional assistant appraiser, authorized;

salary --........-..--- ........--. 538
granted use of obsolete guns, Fort Inde-

pendence, Castle Island..---...-.. 186
Botanic Garden,

appropriation for superintendent, assist-
ants, etc ..........-------...... 96, 642

for repairs and improvements-... . 96, 511, 642
for general repairs ---..-------....... 1212

deficiency appropriation for labor and
materials .....--- ....-----.... ---- 421

for repairs, etc--..-----..- ..---- . 421, 1249
Botanical Investigations,

appropriation for expenses ..---..----. 283,869
Boundary

approval of, established by South Dakota
and Nebraska ------.-...----..--. 820

Arkansas western, extended, near Fort
Smith -----....--..--..--- .'..--- . 714

Boundary, Alaska and Canada,
appropriation for marking, etc .---..... 1211
deficiency appropriationforsurveying, etc. 15

Boundary Commission, Mexican Water,
appropriation for continuing work of... 72, 919

Boundary West of the Rocky Mountains,
appropriation for demarcation, etc -... 505, 1211

Bounty,
appropriation for volunteers ........- 504, 1205
deficiency appropriation for seamen's en-

listment -----........ 44,425, 1253, 1256
for destroying enemy's vessels --.... 44, 1256
for volunteers .- -------------------- 424

for destroying enemy's vessels, to be set-
tled by Auditor for Navy Depart-
ment ......-..........----------- 41

Bourne, Sa'miel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......-----------... 794
Bourne, Shearjashub,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ........-- ........-. 790

Bonsh, Clifford J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 774

Boush, (lifford S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772

Bionden, Leiemnel .. ,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs of.......................... 774
Borers, KEdallrd '.,

paymlent of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of -.--- -.......-----.... 746

Bo.rling Alley.s, D. C.,
license tax on ----...------....------... 565

Borne, Wl'alter,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .-........ 780, 785, 791, 795
Bocyier, .J. M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 750
Boyce Bridge Comlany,

may bridge Red River, Boyce, La------.. 817
Boyce, La.,

bridge authorized across Red River at ... 817
Boyd, Carolinas,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ------....--..--. 755

Bozeman, Mont.,
appropriation for fish hatchery-......... 1181

Braddock Street Methodist Episcopal Church
South, 11inchester, Ta.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees of ....................... 772
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etc  1268 
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Bordeaux, France, 
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may bridge Tug Fork, Big Sandy River, 

near Nolan, W. Va  1042 
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  755 
Bordman,11'illiam, 
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ministrator of   785, 792, 795 
Boreing, l, late a Representative in Congress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow   419 
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  - 767 
Boston and Maine Railroad, 

refund of illegally collected internal-reve-
nue taxes  801 

Boston, Mass., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's office; 

salaries   106,652 
for public works, •navy-yard  334,1101 
for light-house, The Graves.   466 
for improvement of harbor._ - 493, 1118, 1194 
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additional assistant appraiser, authorized; 

salary  538 
granted use of obsolete guns Fort Inde-

pendence, Castle Island  186 
Botanic Garden, 
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ants, etc  96, 642 
for repairs and improvements  96, 511, 642 
for general repairs  1212 

deficiency appropriation for labor and 
materials  421 

for repairs, etc  421, 1249 
Botanical Investigations, 
appropriation for expenses  283,869 

Boundary, 
approval of, established by South Dakota 

and Nebraska  820 
Arkansas western, extended, near Fort 

Smith •   714 
Boundary, Alaska and Canada, 
appropriation for marking, etc  1211 
deficiency appropriation forsurveying, etc_ 15 

Boundary Commission, Mexican Water, 
appropriation for continuing work of.... _ _ 72, 919 

Boundary West of the Rocky Mountains, 
appropriation for demarcation, etc _ _ _ 505, 1211 

Bounty, 
appropriation for volunteers  504, 1205 
deficiency appropriation for seamen's en-

listment  44, 425, 1253, 1256 
for destroying enemy's vessels  44, 1256 
for volunteers   424 

for destroying enemy's vessels, to be set-
tled by Auditor for Navy Depart-
ment   41 
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payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   794 
Bourne, Shearjashub, 
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ministrator of   790 
Boush, Clifford 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 774 

Bcrush, Clifford S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 772 

Ibrirden, Lemuel .1., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  774 
Bowers, Edward 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of    746 
Bowling Alleys, D. C., 

license tax on   565 
Bowne, Walter, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   780, 785, 791, 795 
_Bowyer, M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 750 

Boyce Bridge Company, 
may bridge Red River, Boyce, La  817 

Boyce, La., 
bridge authorized across Red River at_ _ _ 817 

Boyd, Carolinas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

-administrator of  755 
Bozeman, Mont., 

appropriation for fish hatchery  1181 
Braddock Street Methodist Episcopal Church 

South, Winchester, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  - 772 
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appropriation for consul at ----.....--- 73, 922

for ilerk hire --------.----... ---.. 78,926
Bradford, Joseph C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of .--..--......--.....-..--- 750

Bradley, William C.,
payment to --------...------------.. --- 805

Brady, A. .1.,
payment to ..--...- ...---------------.. 777

Braine, Daniel L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of -----------------------. 770
Brakes, Railway Train,

appropriation for enforcing laws requiring
automatic- -....--------.---.. 462, 1167

Branch, M[a ry A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ------------------ 768
Brandreth, B.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------- 807
Bran ford, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119
Branharm, George W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768
Bratton, Argalus B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 769
Bray, John H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 749
Brazil,

appropriation for minister to -....-----. - 68
for ambassador to --------------------- 915
for secretary of legation ------------.. . 69
for secretary of embassy .------------.. 916

Brazos Rirer, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of; Velasco

to Old Washington ------.-----. 1130
Old Washington to Waco; examination. 1130
mouth of; contracts.-----------.-----. 1130

Bremen, Germaany,
appropriation for consul at------------- 73,921

for clerk hire -.------------------- 78,926
Bremerton, 1Wash. (see Puget Sound, Wash.,

Navy-Yard).
Brent, JoselpSh,

payment to...-------------------------- 7
Breslan,, (rrmlanll,

appropriation for consul at ............ 75, 923
Breton BoK, lid.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1123'
Brewer, Edoio P.,

payment to.........--------------.----- 77
Brite, W'illriam 11.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
nr ,thler of...-------.........------------ 7

Brickell, .J.seph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

miinistrator of ..-..- -------------- 81
Bridge, E'dtarl W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executrix of.....------------------ 60

Bridgeport, Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made ---......----------------- - - 11
Bridgey,

construction of, authorized across Alabama
River, Ala----------------------- 1261

Apalachicola River, Fla --..--- t--.------1
Arkansas River, Vanburen, Ark ..----- 698
Ashley River, at and near Charleston,

S. C --.------------------------ 1041
Bayou Louis, La .-------------------- 722
Bavou Macon. La -..---------------- 842
Big Sandy River, Louisa, Ky ......... 1015
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construction of, authorized across Black

Warrior River, Ala --..-..----. 63, 1261
Boeuf River, La -..-....--.---------. 842
Calumet River, Cook County, 111 ...... 703
Catalla Creek, Alaska ...---..---- ..-- 560
Choctawhatchee River, Trawicks Land-

ing, Ala - ----...... -------------. 546
Coldwater River, Marks, Miss ...----- 1035

Parnells Ferry, Miss --------.-----. 1033
Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala ---------. 622
Connecticut River, Saybrook to Lyme,

Conn .--. - -- -...-----------..-.. 160
Chicopee to West Springfield, Mass.. 541

Cumberland River, Canton, Ky ..------ 1046
Dog River, Miss ..-...--------.....-- 169
East Saint Mary River, Fla.......---.. 1260
Harlem River, New York City........ 537
Kootenai River, Bonners Ferry, Idaho. 720
Little River, La --..-----..--------.. 722
Minnesota River, near Mankato, Minn- 83
Mississippi River, Elk River to Otsego,

Minn.....---------.---------.. 152,540
Itasca County, Minn....-- ...-----.. 240
Minneapolis, Minn --.........-- -- 607,608

Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak. - 711
Glasgow, Mo ..---.---.....-----.--. 1273
Lexington, Mo --.------.......-... 528
Saint Charles, Mo -.....-.......---- 1271
Wanbliska, N. Dak ..........-...... 166
Yankton, S. Dak ......------ ...- - 60,155

Monongahela River, Pa --..----..----- 80
Fayette and Greene counties, Pa .... 717
Rivesville, W. Va . ......... -----. 157

Ouachita River, La ..--....---....-. 54, 722
Camden, Ark ..---.-- ...-------- 604, 1271
Columbia, La ---....--------------- 606

Pend d'Oreille River, Idaho ...------. 720
Red Lake River, Thief River Falls,

Minn ..-...--------------------. 167
Red River, La-............-.......... 722

Boyce, La ..--...------.....------. 817
Shreveport, La .................. -- 629

Red River of the North, SMinn. and N.
Dak . ....---------.. ----..--- - 614

Fargo to Moorhead, N. Dak.--...... 150
Saint Andrews Bay, Fla .............. 54i
Saint Francis River, Marked Tree, Ark. 9

Arkansas and Missl tri .............. 572
Saint Joseph River, Mich ............. S43
Spuyten Dnvvil (reek, New York C(ity. 5:7
Suntlower liver, Miss ................ 62

Vicks Landing, Miss- ................ 61
Tallahatchie River, Miss ............ 1034
Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala......... 700

(illiertsville, Ky- ........ ....... 84
Thief River, Minn...--.....--.---..... 595
Tombigbee River, Ala ...-..----..---. 56

Mississippi - ..-------.------ . -----. 1261
Fulton, Miss --..---------------... - 606

Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, Delorme,
W. Va ..----.--------------.. ---- 182

Matewan, W. Va---.-------------- 238
Nolan, W. Va-...-.....-- ...... 1040,1042
Vulcan, W. Va----...---..-- -----. 172
West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia ..---...-------------------- 171
Williamson, W. Va..--- --------- 179

Wabash River, Ind -------.....------ 162
Terre Haute, Ind..---.......------- 180

White River, Ind .----.-------------. 997
modification authorized in construction of,

across Connecticut River, Hartford,
Conn .-..---------------------- 844

across Missouri River, at Lexington, Mo. 715
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Bradford, Joseph C., 
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Braine, Daniel L., 
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• widow of  770 
Brakes, Railway Train, 
appropriation for enforcing laws requiring 
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Branch, Mary A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Brandreth, B., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Bran ford, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor _ 

Branham, George W., 
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Bratton, Argalus B., 
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Bray, John H., 
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payment to  776 
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payment d French spoliation claim to ad-
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Bridge, .Edward W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  760 
Bridgeport, Con n., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1119 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1150 
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Apalachicola River, Fla  1260 
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Warrior River, Ala  63, 1261 
Boeuf River, La  842 
Calumet River, Cook County, Ill   703 
Catalla Creek, Alaska  560 
Choctawhatchee River, Trawicks Land-

ing, Ala  546 
Coldwater River, Marks, Miss  1035 

Parnells Ferry, Miss  1033 
Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala  622 
Connecticut River, Saybrook to Lyme, 
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Chicopee to West Springfield, Mass_   541 

Cumberland River, Canton, Ky  1046 
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West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia   171 
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Wabash River, Ind  162 
Terre Haute, Ind  180 

White River, Ind  997 
modification authorized in construction of, 

across Connecticut River, Hartford, 
Conn  844 

across Missouri River, at Lexington, Mo_ 715 
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for Piney Branch................... 893
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Brigman, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -.....---......- . 767
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .---.........-- .. 762

"Briseis," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of..---.........--- ....... 788
Bristol, England,

appropriation for consul at---..---...... 76,924
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administrator of.................. 772
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to ... 779
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preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1150
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administrator of.................. 756
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refund of internal-revenue taxes to -----. 807
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appropriation for consul at ..-----..--. 76,924
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appropriation for improvement of ..---- - 1121
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ized --.......-.............. .---- 1037

Brown, Daniel,
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administrator of..-........-- ..... 769
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limit of cost increased; approaches, etc_ 893 
for Piney Branch  893 

Brier Creek, Ga., 
preliminary examinations of, to be made... 1150 • 

Brigman, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 
Brinckerhoff, Isaac, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  762 
"Briseis," Ship, . 
payment of French spoliation claims on . 

account of  788 
Bristol, England, 

appropriation for consul at  76,924 
Brittain, Chadwell, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  772 
Britton, William B.' ' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  779 

.Broadkill Creek, Del., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1150 

Broadway, Jordan, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Brocket and Newton, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Brockville, tanada, 
appropriation for consul at   76,924 

Bronx River, N„.1'.„ 
aippropriation for improvement of  1121 

Brooke, M. Ringgolict, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 770 

Brooklin' Me., . 
preliminary examination of Center Harbor 

to be m?de  1152 
" Brooklyn," Steamer, 
granted American register  821 

Brooks, Joseph if., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

daughter of  756 
to administrator of (laughter of  756 

Brooks, Peter C. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  791, 792, 
792, 793, 793, 793; 793, 74, 794, 794, 
795, 795, 795, 795, 795„ 797, 799 

Page. Brooks, Peter Chardon, Page. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

53 ministrator of  
Brown and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  763 
Brown, Aguilla, 
payment of French spoliation claim to re-

ceiver of estate of  784 
Brown County, Nebr., 
resurvey of certain townships in, author-

ized   1037 
Brown, Daniel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Brown, Frederick, 
refund of internal revenue taxes to'  807 

Brown, Jennie 
patent in fee authorized, Sisseton and 

Wahpeton allottee  1065 
Brown, Mitchell, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Brown, Robert M. G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 775 

Brown, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  794, 794, 797 
Brown, ,Samuel J., jr., 
patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee  1066 

Brown, Seaborn .1., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  755 
Brown, Septimus; 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Brown, IV. 

deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. _ 1236 
Browns Creek, NI 
appropriation for improvement of  1121 

Bruce, David, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  754 
Brunswick, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

restriction  1125 
for light vessel  1171 

preliminary examination of harbor to be 
made   11:)1 

Brunswick, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   75, ,2'3 

Brunswick, Mo., 
Grand River declared not navigable above. 715 

Brush, George R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  760. 
Brussels, Belgium 

appropriation for consul at   74,922 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Bryan, Benjamin L. 
payment of Court, of Claiins judgment to _ 762 

Bryant, Nathaniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783 
Bryant, Nathaniel C, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

son of  751 
Bryson, Joseph .11., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Bubonic Plague, 
appropriation for prevention of epidemic 446, 1170 

Buchanan Andrew, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  789 

800 



INDEX.

Buck, George M3., Page.
appropriation for preparing Senate election

cases-----.............---........ 1211
Buckey, Philip J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ----..--.--....- - 747

Buckhannon and Northern Railroad Company,
may bridge Monongahela River, Rives-

ville, W. Va..............-- ...... 157
Buckley, Chauncey,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .----...---.--.... .. 784

Buckner, A. H.,
payment to ..----.------------.. --.. --. 777

Buckner, Susie,
may sell portion of allotted Creek lands.. 219

Budapest, Hungary,
appropriation for consul at...-...----- 75, 923

Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic,
appropriation for consul-general at------ 73, 921

for clerk hire ...- ......-....-..---.- 78,926
Buffalo Bayou, Tex.,

appropriation for improvement of -... 494,1130
Buffalo, N. Y.,

appropriation for light-house depot ..-- - 467
for improvement of entrance to Black

Rock Harbor and Erie Basin -----. 494
for improvement of harbor --...--- 1120,1194
for public building, marine hospital..- 1156

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing .---------------------------- 22

authorized to construct tunnel under Lake
Erie and Niagara River for water
supply --.--- .----------.----- 43

preliminary examination to be made of
breakwater.........-------------- 1153

Buffalos,
appropriation for maintenance of, in Yel-

lowstone Park....----------.. . 487, 1188
Buffington, A. Mf.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
sole heir of ...................---------- 773

Building Associations, D. C.,
personal tax on, reduced ...------ ...--- 564

Building Regulations, D. C.,
maximum height of nonfireproof resi-

dences, hospitals, hotels, etc ...--.. 14
Buildings, I. C.,

height of, abutting Union Station plaza.. 709
Buildings, D. C, Unsafe,

appropriation for survey, removal, etc.,
of .....-....-.....-. .---------- 368, 870

Bulgaria,
appropriation for diplomatic agency in.. 68, 916

for secretary of diplomatic agency.-.. 69,916
Bull, James 1.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748
Bull Run Forest Rexerre, Otreg.,

penalty for grazing and trespassing on ... 526
Bull'tins, Agriciltural Elxperiient Stations,

appropriation for expenses, publication
of ........-------------------- 293, 881

Bllion anid ( in,
appropriation for freight on -----------. 104,650

Bullock, A.aron,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 768

Bunker Ifill Road, D. '..
appropriation for lowering, under Balti-

more and Ohio tracks .----....--- 891
bridge to be built by railroad company..- 891

Buoyage,
appropriation for expenses .--...----- 469, 1172
deficiency appropriation for expenses - 45, 1255

Bureau, International Ctstoms Tariff,
appropriation for contribution.........- 71,919

xvii

Bureau of American Republics, Page.
appropriation for; use of receipts; publica-

tion of Bulletin ..--...- ...... --- 72,920
invited to exhibit at Lewis and Clark Ex-

position ........------- ...-....... 176
Bureau of Animal Industry (see Animal In-

dustry Bureau, Department of Ag-
riculture).

Bureau of Biological Survey (see Biological
Survey Bureau, Department of Agri-
culture).

Bureau of Chemistry (see Chemistry Bureau,
Department of Agriculture).

Bureau of Construction and Repair, nary,
appropriation for clerks, etc .......... 121,667

for employees paid from " new ships". 121
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from

"Increase of the Navy" ........ 121,667
for construction, etc., vessels ....... 342,1108

limit, wooden ships .---...---.. - 342,1109
for improvement of construction

plants---.........-....----.... 343,1109
for two seagoing tugs -------.......-- . 343
for civil establishment..-......... 343, 1109
for construction, etc., new ships .... 351, 1117

deficiency appropriation for construction
and repair-..... 405,425,1229, 1232,1233

Bureau of Corporations (see Corporations Bu-
reau, Department of Commerce and
Labor).

Bureau of Education (see Education, Bureau
of).

Bureau of Engraving and Printing (see En-
graving and Printing Bureau).

Bureau of Equipment, Nary,
appropriation for clerks, etc....--..-- . 118,664

for employees paid from "new ships" . 118
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from

"Increase of the Navy" -......... 121
for equipment of vessels..--........ 328,1096
for depots for coal --...---....----- 329,1097
for coal and transportation ........ 329, 1097
for contingent .................... 329,1097
for ocean and lake surveys ....-..-- 329, 1097

channel Midway Islands ........---. 1097
for civil establishment ............. 329,10)7
for public works, Naval Observatory 339, 1105
for equipment, new ships ............. 1117

deficiency appropriation for Naval ( 1-
servatory ........................ 3

for equipment of vessels............... 44,
404,406, 425. 1231. 1253

for ocean and lake surveys .......... 44, 1228
for coal .............................. 406
for contingent 44, 404, 425,1228, 1231. 1253,1256
for equipment of new ships ........... 1233

Bureau of Fisheries (see Fisheries Bureau, De-
partment of Commerce and Labor).

Bureau of Forestry (see Forest Service).
Bureau of Immeigration (see Immigration Bu-

reau, Department of Commerce and
Labor).

Bureau of Insular Afftirs (see Insular Affairs
Bureau, War Department).

Bureau of Lalor (see Labor Bureau, Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor).

Bureau of Manufactures (see Manufactures
Bureau, Department of Commerce
and Labor).

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Sary,
appropriation for clerks, etc-------... 122,667

for employees paid from "new ships" -- 122
for naval hospital, Chelsea, Mass ----- 1105
for surgeons' necessaries and civil estab-

lishment ......---- - -----. 339,1105
for hospitals --..--.-------------- 339,1106
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768 
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appropriation for lowering, under Balti-

more and Ohio tracks   891 
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Bureau of American Republics, Page. 
appropriation for; use of receipts; publica-

tion of Bulletin  72,920 
invited to exhibit at Lewis and Clark Ex-

position  176 
Bureau of Animal Industry (see Animal In-

dustry Bureau, Department of Ag-
riculture). 

Bureau of Biological Survey (see Biological 
Survey Bureau, Department of Agri-
culture). 

Bureau of Chemistry (see Chemistry Bureau, 
Department of Agriculture). 

Bureau of Construction and Repair, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc   121,667 

for employees paid from "new ships" __ 121 
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from 
, "Increase of the Navy"   121,667 

• for construction, etc., vessels   342, 1108 
- limit, wooden ships  342, 1109 
for improvement of construction 

plants  343, 1109 
for two seagoing tugs   343 
for civil establishment  343, 1109 
for construction, etc., new ships 351, 1117 

deficiency appropriation for construction 
and repair  405, 425, 1229, 1232, 1233 

Bureau of Corporations (see Corporations Bu-
reau, Department of Commerce and 
Labor). 

Bureau of Education (see Education, Bureau 
of). 

Bureau of Engraving and Printing (see En-
graving and Printing Bureau). 

„Bureau of Equipment, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  118,664 

for employees paid from "new ships" 118 
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from 

"Increase of the Navy"   121 
for equipment of vessels  328, 1096 
for depots for coal   329, 1097 
for coal and transportation  329, 1097 
for contingent 329, 1097 
for ocean and lake surveys   329, 1097 
channel Midway Islands  1097 

for civil establishment   329, 1097 
for public works, Naval Observatory 339, 1105 
for equipment, new ships   1117 

deficiency appropriation for Naval Oh-
servatory   30 

for equipment of vessels  44, 
404, 406, 425. 1231. 1253 

for ocean and lake surveys   44, 1228 
for coal   406 
for contingent 44, 404, 425, 1228, 1231, 1253,1256 
for equipment of new ships   1233 

Bureau of Fisheries (see Fisheries Bureau, De-
partment of Commerce and Labor). 

Bureau of Forestry (see Forest Service). 
Bureau of Immigration (see Immigration Bu-

reau, Department of Commerce and 
Labor). 

Bureau of Insular Affairs (see Insular Affairs 
Bureau, War Department). 

Bureau of Labor (see Labor Bureau, Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor). 

Bureau of Manufachires (see Manufactures 
Bureau, Department of Commerce 
and Labor). 

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Navy, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  122,667 

for employees paid from "new ships" _ _ 122 
for naval hospital, Chelsea, Mass  1105 
for surgeons' necessaries and civil estab-

lishment  339, 1105 
for hospitals.  339,1106 



Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Xary-Con. Page.
appropriation for contingent -------. 339, 1106

for transporting remains ..--------. 340,1106
for repairs ..-..-----...------ ---- 340, 1106
for hospital, Norfolk, Va..---...--.--. 340
for hospital, Canacao, P. I.----...----- 340

deficiency appropriation for surgeons'
necessaries ....-- ...- 29, 405, 1229, 1253

for contingent----...----..----------. 29,
44, 405,406, 425, 1229, 1231, 1256

for repairs ..----....-...-- ----------- 405
for hospital, Washington, D. C--..-... 1232
for naval laboratory, New York-...... 1232

Bureau of Navigation, Department of Commerce
and Labor (see Navigation Bureau,
etc.).

Bureau of .arigation, Navy,
appropriation for clerks, etc ....----- - 118, 664

for employees paid from "new ships". 118
for transportation ...-- ..--- ------- 325,1093
for recruiting ...--.........------ - 325,1093
for contingent ---...--..--------- 325,1093
for gunnery exercises ..--...-----. - 325,1093
for outfits, enlisted men and apprentices. 326,

1093
for maintenance of colliers ...------ 326,1093
for training station, California.... 326, 1094

Rhode'Island ....----- ------.. 326,1094
for War College ....-...---------- 326, 1094
for Naval Home ......-...--------- 326,1094
for public works ----...--.....-- . 337, 1104

deficiency appropriation for maintenance
of colliers ......-- ....----- 28,404, 1230

for naval training station, California ... 29,
404,405,1228

Rhode Island .....--............---- 29
for transportation, recruiting, and con-

tingent ..---. 44, 404, 425, 1228, 1253,1256
for transportation ....... 405, 1228, 1230, 1256
for landsmen's outfits ....--......--.. 404
for Naval War College ............ 405,1430
for outfits on first enlistment, etc...... 1228
for gunnery exercises ............. 1228,1256

Bureaf of Orlidince, .Vary,
aplpropriation for clerks, etc........... 121, 667

for empllvees paid fromt "new ships" . 121
draftsllen, etc., may he paid from "'In-

creuse of the Navy'' .............. 121
for ordnance and ordnance stores... 327, 1095
for reserve supply of ammunition ...... :127
for smokeless powder .............. 327. 109.
for machine tools at yards and stations. 327,

1095.
for naval gun factory -------------- 327, 1095
for traveling cranes, Mare Island, Cal - 327
for reserve torpedoes, etc..----..-- ..-- 1095
for reservegunsforauxiliar cruisers. 327,1095
for reserve guns for ships-....--. 327, 1095
for torpedo station .....----------- 32, 1095
for Naval Militia ---..--....-------. 328, 1095
for repairs -------....... .--------. 328,1095
for miscellaneous .. 328,1095
for civil establishment ..----------- 328,1096
for public works -. ..--.------------ 338, 1105
for armor and armament, new ships_ 351,1117

deficiency appropriation for Iona Island
magazine .--.-- ---------------- 30

forcontingent. 44,404,406, 425, 1228, 1231,1253
for ordnance and ordnance stores..- 404,1230
for armor and armament, new ships.. 1233

Bureau of Plant Industry (see Plant Industry
Bureau, Department of Agriculture j.

Bureau of Soils (see Soils Bureau, Depart-
ment of Agriculture).

Bureau of ,Standard.s (see Standards Bureau, Page.
Department of Commerce and
Labor).

Bureau of Statistics (see Statistics Bureau, De-
partment of Commerce and Labor).

Bureau of Statistics, Department of Agriculture
(see Statistics Bureau, Department
of Agriculture).

Bureau of Steam Engineering, Nary,
appropriation for clerks, etc .......... 121,667

for employees paid from "'new ships".. 121
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from "In-

crease of the Navy" ------------- 121
for steam machinery ..---..-----... 344,1110
for materials, etc ..........---- ----.-- 344
for incidental expenses............ 344,1110
for tests of marine steam turbines ...... 344
for machinery plants .-- .---.-----. 344, 1110
for civil establishment ---------... 344, 1110
for steam machinery, new ships .... 351, 1117

deficiency appropriation for purchase of
stores, etc-..---:...--..-----..... 29

for G. W. Baird .........-- ..-----... 29
for steam machinery ---...--..------.. 29,

44,405,406,425,1229, 1232
for steam machinery, new ships ..----. 1233

detail of line officer as assistant to Chief;
duties, etc ..----....---....-----. 1111

Bureau of Supplies and Accounts, Navy,
appropriation for clerks, etc ------..... 121,667

for employees paid from "new ships" -. 122
for provisions ..--....- ..--.--.--. 340, 1106

sales to civilian employees.--.--. 340, 1107
for contingent--....----...-- .....-- 340,1107
for freight, Navy Department and its

bureaus --..---.....---..---.---. 1107
for civil establishment ...-----..-- 341, 1107

deficiency appropriation for provisions... 44,
405, 406, 1229, 1232, 1253, 1256

for contingent........ 44,425,1229,1232,1253
for civil establishment ................ 1229

Bureau of Weights and Measures, International,
appropriation foi contribution .......... 71,919

Bureau of Ylards andl Docks, VNty,
appropriation for clerks, etc ......... 122,667

for employees paid from " public works" 122
draftsmen, etc., may be paid from

" rublic works ................ 122, (6W
for maintenance ................... 33:U, 1ts
for contingent ..................... :130, 109,
for civil establishment ............. 330, 0liS
for public work................... 333. 1101

consolidation of pow-er plants author-
ized ....-.................... ... 337

for repairs and preservation -....-. 337. 1104
for preparing plans, etc .-----.. -- 337, 1104

deficiency appropriation for maintenance - 29,
405, 1229, 1231

for public works ...----.----- .-----. - 29,407
for contingent-..........---- ------- 405,406
for dry dock, Habana -------------... - 405
for repairs and preservation ---- 405, 408. 1253

Butreau, Repression of African Slate Trade,
International,

appropriation for share of expenses ... 72,920
Burk, Henry, late a Representatire in Congress,

deficiency appropriation for widow ..---- 419
Burke, G. H,

payment to ..-----------. ----------..- 777
Barke, R. A.,

payment to... ----------------.-------. 777
Burlington, V. J.,

residence of collector of customs .---.... 465
Burlington, Vt.,

appropriationforrepairs, etc.. breakwater. 1117
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Burnett and Company, Joseph, rage.
refund of internal-revenue taxes to.... .. 807

Burnett, Jeremiah C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 745

Burnett, John C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.--....------...-. 763
Burning Fluids, etc.,

not permitted on passenger steamers .... 1031
Burns, Mark,

may convey to Cass Lake, Minn., portion
of Chippewa allotment -----..---. . 223

Burns, William W.,
payment to widow of--........--.----.. 800

Burris, C. A.,
deficiency appropriation for stock stolen

by Comanches --..-------------... 425
Burroughs, Daniel V.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of .......--------. 754

Burrow, Doctor V.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .....----... --... 743
Burrows, Benjamin,

payment to .-----------.. -------------. 776
Burslem, England,

appropriation for consul at ...---------. 922
for clerk hire-------.....---------.--- 926

Burson, Isaac S.,
payment to ---------..... ---------.--- 805

Burtis, Arthur,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 762

Busbey, L. W.,
deficiency appropriation for services 421, 1248

Bush, Henry,
payment to --- ....--------------------- 805

Butler Building, D. C.,
appropriation for repairs ....--------. 457,1161

Butler, Hon. James J.,
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses .........---------- 420
Butt, Archibald IW,

payment to---------------------------- 801
Butt, James B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764
Butts, IHemy E., .

payment of Court of Claims jui lgmlent to .. l-
Bu.rtt anld Mitchell,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of surviving partner... 796

Buzzards. Bai , Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of ........ 1118

Byal I, I( Irllon and I 'om pany,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to --..--- 807

Byrne, John J..
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 759

Byrne, William Michael,
deficiency appropriation for ..---------- 1240

C.

Cables, Military Deep-Sea,
appropriation for repairing ----------- 260,828

for, Valdez to Seward, Alaska ----.-- * 828
Cabney, Antoine,

fee simple patents to, Omaha allottee..-. 1068
Cache River, Ark.,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 1132
preliminary examination of upper, to be

made -..------------------------ 1149
Cadle, Mark,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 767
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Cadle, M.artin, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..---------..------. 77
Cahoone, Benjamin J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs at law .........-------..---. 762

Cairo, Egypf,
appropriation for agent and consul-general

at----...----------............-- 68,916
for clerk hire ......---...---- ......--- 78,926

Cairo, Ill.,
appropriation for addition to marine hos-

pital ..-.....-----..........---.- 458
terms of court ....--..... ....-------- ... 995

Calais, France,
appropriation for consul at .----...... 75, 922

Calcasieu Lake and Rirer, La.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1151

Calcasieu Rirer. La.,
appropriation for improvement of mouth

and passes -......-....----------. 1129
Calcutta, India,

appropriation for consul-general at...-. 73,921
for clerk hire ...-...------ .......--. 78,926

Caldu'ell, Lucy 1..
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of----------------...... 745
Caldwell Parish, La.,

may bridge Ouachita River, at Columbia. 606
California,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ..----.--......-----------------....-..-- 129, 675

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ----------.......... .------ 203,1058

for support, etc., of northern Indians... 1058
for naval training station........... 326,1094

deficiency appropriation for naval training
station......-...-........ ----- 404,405

for surveyor-general ...--.----..----. 1256
investigation and report of condition of,

Indians, authorized --............. 1058
recession of Yosemite Valley grant and

Mariposa Big Tree Grove I)v, ac-
cepted ......................... 12S6

Round Valley Res-rvation undispose<l of
lands o;pen to entry ............... 706

Cali;fiorn, t I)'l,,is C:oir,,,,,,i KiM,
applropriation for ex'pen'........... .5l), 12K)t

(t al(rintl .VNm Traiining ,lattim (mer Yerlba
Buena Island).

Calkinrs, ('arlos (G.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 75S

C'Oll, S. ...
aplpointmiellt authorized as surgeot Rev-

enue-Cutter Service................... 1036
'Calafo, I', ri.
appropriatiou for consul-general at ..... 73, 921

Calman, Josl'eph. and (linitial
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner... 8- 7
Calooahathlee Riror, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of...-.... 1127
preliminary examination of, to be made. 1150

"Calfmetl, RIerene Cutter.
deficiency appropriation for repairs ..-.. 22

Caluom'.t Ri;er, Ill.,
bridge authorized across, in Cook County. 7W
navigable channel of, changed ----.--... 240

Calumet River, Ill. and Ind.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts --.....------------------ 1140
time extended for bridges, Hammond.

Ind., and Cummings, Ill.......... 54S
Cambridge, Ind.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123
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Burnett and Company, Joseph, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to 

Burnett, Jeremiah C, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

Burnett, John C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  
Burning Fluids, etc., 
not permitted on passenger steamers 

Burns, Mark, 
may convey to Cass Lake, Minn., portion 

of Chippewa allotment 
Burns, William W., 
payment to widow of  

Burris, C. A., 
deficiency appropriation for stock stolen 

by Comanches  
Burroughs, Daniel TV., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  
Burrow, Doctor V., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  743 
Burrows, Benjamin, 
payment to   776 

Burslem, England, 
appropriation for consul at  922 

for clerk hire  926 
Burson, Isaac S., 
payment to   805 

Burtis, Arthur, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  762 

Busbey, L. TV., 
deficiency appropriation for services __ 421,1248 

'Bush, Henry, 
payment to  805 

Butler Building, D. C., 
appropriation for repairs  457,1161 

Butler, lion. James J., 
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses   420 
Butt, Archibald IV., 
payment to  801 

Butt, James B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to__ 764 

Butts, Henry E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 773 

Buxton and Mitchell, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of surviving partner  796 
Buzzards Bay, Mass., 

appropriation for improvement of  1118 
Bain, ialton and Company, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  

Byrne, John J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 

Byrne, William Michael, 
deficiency appropriation for  

C. 
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223 

800 

425 
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807 
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1240 

Cables, Military Deep-Sea, 
appropriation for repairing  260,828 

tor, Valdez to Seward, Alaska  • 828 
Cabney, Antoine, 

fee simple patents to, Omaha allottee ___. 1068 
Cache Rirer, Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 
preliminary examination of upper, to be 

made  1149 
Co' dle, Mark, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 

Cadle,. Martin, edge. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 
Cahoone, Benjamin J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs at law  762 
Cairo, Egypt; 
appropriation for agent and consul-general 

at   68,916 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Cairo, EL, 
appropriation for addition to marine hos-

pital  458 
terms of court  995 

Calais, France, 
appropriation for consul at  75,922 

Calcasieu Lake and River, La., 
preliminary examination of, to be made... 1151 

Calcasieu River. La., 
appropriation for improvement of mouth 

and passes   1129 
Calcutta, India, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Caldwell, Lucy A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  745 
Caldwell Parish, La., 
may bridge Ouachita River, at Columbia_ 606 

California, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   129,675 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in  203,1058 
for support, etc., of northern Indians_ 1058 
for naval training station  326,1094 

deficiency appropriation for naval training 
station  404,405 

for surveyor-general  1256 
investigation and report of condition of, 

Indians, authorized  1058 
recession of Yosemite Valley grant and 

Mariposa Big Tree Grove by, ac-
cepted  1286 

Round Valley Reservation undisposed of 
lands open to entry  706 

California DAris Ounmission, 
appropriation for expenses  500,1200 

f.:ithjonno Nand Training SYation (sr Yerba 
Buena Island). 

Calkins, Carlos G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 758 

Call, S. I., 
appointment authorized as surgeon, Rev-

enue-Cutter Service  1036 
Callao, Peru, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

Calman, Joseph, and (''Mnpanu. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner__ 787 
thloosahatchee Rirer, 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1150 

"Orthanel," Perenue Cutter. 
deficiency appropriation for repairs 

Calumet River Ill., 
bridge authorized across, in Cook County_ 703 
navigable channel of, changed  240 

Calumet River, Ill. and Ind., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  1140 
time extended for bridges. Hammond. 

Ind., and Cummings, ill  548 
Cambridge, Ind., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1123 
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Camden, Ark., Page.
bridge authorized across Ouachita River

at ---..-----.....-------..--- 604, 1271
Camp McDowell, Indian Reservation, Ariz.,

appropriation for purchase of lands, etc.,
for Indians at ----.............-.. 211

Campbell, Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ----..------------ 800
Canacao, P. I.,

appropriation for completing naval hos-
pital.......................... . 340

Canada,
appropriation for marking, etc., boundary

between Alaska and ---..--...---. 1211
for marking, etc., boundary with, west

of the Rockies ..............-. 505,1211
deficiency appropriation for marking, etc.,

boundary between Alaska and..... 15
Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

deficiency appropriation for maintenance
of deported Chinese ...--..---.... 1244

Canal Boats, Steam,
subject to steamboat inspection require-

ments .--........-..--.---------. 1029
Canal Zone,

possession and occupation authorized .... 429
territory included --............... .---- 429
appropriation for jurisdiction, etc., ceded

by Panama..................... 429
temporary government vested in President

of the United States .--..---..--- . 429
deficiency appropriation for expenses of

Commission; reappropriation ..-.. 1246
goods and persons from, subject to laws

aueclng imports, etc., Irom foreign
countries .--...-- ..-.......-- ..... 843

Canarsie Bay, V. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1120

Canceling Machines, Postal Service,
appropriation for -................... 434,1087
deficiency appropriation for ..... 37, 1239,1255

(ane Rirer, La.,
not a navigable water, in Natchitoches

Parish ............................. 1148
Cannon, Henry,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of................. 768

annon, lion. Joseph (G.,
made member of joint commission on

Capitol extension................. 481
Canton, China,

appropriation for consul-general at..... 73, 921
for clerk hire ...................... 78, 926

Cantmon, Ky.,
bridge authorized across Cumberland

Riverat ..-....-....-....... ----- 1046
Canton, S. Dak.,

appropriation for asylum for insane In-
dians ----..-----..----- ...--. 207,1063

deficiency appropriation for asylum for
insane Indians ...-..-.......---. 1237

Cape Charles City, Tai.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor 1123

Cape Fear River, V. C.,
appropriation for improvement of, above

Wilmington ...................... 1125
below Wilmington; contracts -..-.. 1125

for lighting .. -......- . ...... .--- 469, 1173
Cape Fear, i. C.,

appropriation for quarantine station, in-
fectious hospital ..-- .....-........ 458

Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
terms of court at . .................. ... 627

Cape Haitien, Haiti, Page.
I appropriation for consul at ----------.. 77, 924

Cape Hatteras, \. C.,
appropriation for telegraph line from Nor-

folk, Va-.........-.....-......... 279
construction of light-house on Diamond

Shoal; conditions --.---....--.... 561
terms for light-house, Diamond Shoal,

modified ........................ 1266
Cape Lookout, N. C.,

appropriation for light-house, dwelling-.. 467
Cape May, N. J.,

preliminary examination to be made of
Cold Spring Inlet -- ..........--- - 1153

Cape Porpoise, Me.,
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made ..---------.. -----.......... 1151
Cape San Blas, Fla.,

appropriation for light-house, amount for
dwelling -----...----------...... . 467

Cape Spartel Light, Morocco,
appropriation for contribution to ...--- - 70,918

Cape Town, Africa,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73,921

for clerk hire -------...-...-.......- 78,926
for contribution to foreign hospital - 79,927

Cape Vincent, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1121

Capitol,
appropriation for repairs, etc ........ 479, 1182

reappropriation .--.......-... .----- 479
for flags----..---.....-...... .... 479, 1183
for cleaning works of art.-...---... 479,1183
for office building, Senate; elhployees - 1182

House ot Kepresentatives ...-------. 1182
for new heating, lighting, and power

plant .......-- ..-...-.......-- 479,1183
to supply House office building, Capi-

tol, Library, etc--.......--....... 479
cost, contracts, etc.................. 479
location; railroad siding ............ 480
right of way for mains, subways, etc. 480
easement for terminal-station tunnel. 480

for extension of building .............. 481
joint commission created............ 481
plans, etc., to be reported to Congress. 481
duties of Superintendent of Capitol

Building and Grounds ............ 481
supplying vacancies on Commission.. 482

for improving grounds ........ --- 482, 118:
for lighting building and grounds.. 482,1183
for repairs, stables, etc............. 482,1183
for trees, etc., grounds................ 491

deficiency appropriation for improving
grounds....................... . 31

for repairs to stables -..-........--- ... 31
for office building, House of Representa-

tives ----.. -- ...... ------------- 31
for carpenter, etc ----...----..... ..-.. 31
for exhibiting model of, at Louisiana

Purchase Exposition -.. .... ------ 402
for steel boilers, Senate -------------.. 409
for lighting building and grounds .-... 1234

Capitol Buildings and Grounds,
appropriation for Superintendent, clerks,

etc .--....--------------...-.. 128, 673
for laborers, etc -----..--......... . 128, 674

Capitol Buildings and Grounds, Superintendent
of,

appropriation for, clerks, etc ...-----. 128,673
for engineers, etc., House of Representa-

tives---- ------------------903tives .- . ................... . 90,635
Senate ...................... . 88,633
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Camden, Ark., Page. 

bridge authorized across Ouachita River 
at   604, 1271 

Camp McDowell, Indian Reservation, Ariz., 
appropriation for purchase of lands, etc , 

for Indians at   211 
Campbell, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  • 800 
Canoed°, P. I., 
appropriation for completing naval hos-

pital  340 
Otnacla, 
appropriation for marking, etc., boundary 

between Alaska and  1211 
for marking, etc., boundary with, west 

of the Rockies  505,1211 
deficiency appropriation for marking, etc., 

boundary between Alaska and  15 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
deficiency appropriation for maintenance 

of deported Chinese  1244 
Canal Boats, Steam, 
subject to steamboat inspection require-

ments   1029 
Canal Zone, 
possession and occupation authorized _ 429 
territory included  429 
appropriation for jurisdiction, etc., ceded 

by Panama  429 
temporary government vested in President 

of the United States   .429 
deficiency appropriation for expenses of 

Commission; reappropriation  1246 
goods and persons from, subject to laws 

affecting imports, etc., from foreign 
countries  843 

Canarsie Bay, N. Y., 
appropriation for improvement of  1120 

Canceling Machines, Postal Service, 
appropriation for  434,1087 
deficiency appropriation for  37, 1239,1255 

Cane River, La., 
not a navigable water, in Natchitoches 

Parish   1148 
Cannon, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  768 
Ciznnon, lion. Joseph G., 
made member of joint commission on 

Capitol extension  481 
Clinton, China, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Canton, Ay., 
bridge authorized across Cumberland 

River at.,  1046 
Canton, S. Dak., 
appropriation for asylum for insane In-

dians  207,1063 
deficiency appropriation for asylum for 

insane Indians   1-3I 
Cape Charles City, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1123 

Cape Fear River, N. C, 
appropriation for improvement of, above 

Wilmington  1125 
below Wilmington; contracts  1125 

for lighting  469,1173 
Cape Fear, N. C, 
appropriation for quarantine station, in-

fectious hospital  458 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
terms of court at  627 

, Cape Haitien, Haiti, 
1 appropriation for consul at  77, 924 
Cape Hatteras, N. 
appropriation for telegraph line from Nor-

folk, Va  279 
construction of light-house on Diamond 

Shoal; conditions  561 
terms for light-house, Diamond Shoal, 

modified  1266 
Cape Lookout, N. C, 
appropriation for light-house, dwelling_   467 

Cape May, N. J., 
preliminary examination to be made of 

Cold Spring Inlet  1153 
Cape Porpoise, Me., 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  1151 
Cape San Bias, Pea., 
appropriation for light-house, amount for 

dwelling  
Cape Spartel Light, Morocco, 
appropriation for contribution to   70,918 

Cape Town, Africa,  
appropriation for consul-general at._ _ 73, 921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
for contribution to foreign hospital _ _ _ 79,927 

Cape Vincent, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1121 

Capitol, 
appropriation for repairs, etc  ' 479, 1182 

reappropriation   479 
for flags  479, 1183 
for cleaning works of art  479,1183 
for office building, Senate; erhployees__ 1182 
House of Representatives  1182 

for new heating, lighting, and power 
plant   479, 1183 

to supply. _House office building, Capi-
tol, Library, etc  479 

cost, contracts, etc  479 
location; railroad siding   480 
right of way for mains, subways, etc  480 
easement for terminal-station tunnel  480 

for extension of building  481 
joint commission created  481 
plans, etc., to be reported to Congress  481 
duties of Superintendent of Capitol 

Building and Grounds  481 
supplying vacancies on Commission  482 _ 

for improving grounds  482, 1183 
• for lighting building and grounds_   482, 1183 

for repairs, stables, etc  482, 1183 
for trees, etc., grounds   491 

deficiency appropriation for improving 
grounds  31 

for repairs to stables  31 
for office building, House of Representa-

tives  31 
for carpenter, etc  31 
for exhibiting model of, at Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition  402 
for steel boilers, Senate  409 
for fighting building and grounds  1234 

Capitol Buildings and Grounds, 
appropriation for Superintendent, clerks, 

etc   128,673 
for laborers, etc  128,674 

Capitol Buildings and Grounds, Superintendent 
of, 

appropriation for, clerks, etc  128,673 
for engineers, etc., House of Representa-

tives  90,635 
Senate  88,633 
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Capitol Buillings and Grolunds, Sperintendent Page.
of-C(n tinued.

duties if, central heating, etc., plant----- 480
coilltrlcltion of extension to Capitol

)liding ............--........-. 481
Capitol Plice,

appropriation forcaptain, lieutenants, etc. 89,634
for contingent expenses -......------- 89, 634

Caraielle, Fint.,

appropriation for improvement of bar and
harbor.--.......-......----- ..... 1126

Card lnde.es, Library of Congress,
appropriation forexpenses, distribution of- 95, 641

Carder, Cl]arles R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 770

Cardiff; Wales,
appropriation for consul at----..----..- 75, 923

Carhart, William F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 770

Carlin, ,ames W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ----------------. 749
Carlisle, Pa.,

appropriation for Indian school ...... 212,1073
deficiency appropriation for Indian school,

transporting Alaskan pupils.----... 413

Carnegie Institution of arshtington,
incorporated, objects, trustees, powers, etc- 575

Carnegie Library, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries and expenses. 366,888

Carpenter, Benjamin D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of................. 748
Carpenters, Navy, Chief,

appointment of carpenters as, after six
years' service..................... 346

Carr, Orerton,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .................. 749
Carr, William A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 757
Carriages, etc.,

personal use of, by officials prohibited;
exception .................. . 142, 687

not applicable outside of District of Co-
lumbia...... .................----- 142

Carriages, etc., Official,
to have name of service by which em-

ployed painted on them......... 513, 688
Carringtlon, G(eorge M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
agent for administrator of......... 771

Carroll and ,Snyder,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner...-....-.....--- 764
Carsmn, .er.,

appropriation for mint, salaries ....... 109, 655
for wages and expenses .........-- 109, 655
for Indian school ........- ........ 212, 1073

deficiency appropriation for I1 lian school. 1254
Carlaetina, Colombia,

appropriation for consul at.......-.... 76, 924
(Crler, .1 fred B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772
Carter, RBernjamin,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.................. 744

Carter, Woodward,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764, 766

Carters Creek, T'.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 1123

Carthage, Tenn.,
time extended for bridge across Cumber-

land River............----..----- 313
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Casa Granle, Page.
appropriation for custodian of ....... 485,1186

Caserille, Mich.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made ......---........-..-- ..... 1152
Casey, Jinney, Chickasanu Indian,

deficiency appropriation for stock stolen
by Comanches .................. 1257

Cassell, Alexander I.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 773

Castellamare di Stabia, Italy,
appropriation for consul at -......... 76, 924

Castle Island, Boston Harbor, Mass.,
use of obsolete guns, Fort Independence,

granted to Boston......... ....... 186
Catalla Creek, Alas'ka,.

bridge authorized across.. -.............. 560
Catania, Italy,

appropriation for consul at -...--..... 76, 924
Catholic Chtarch, Winchester, iVa.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 773
"Cato," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ..- ................... 795

Cattle (see also Animal Industry Bureau),
appropriation for inspection of, and car-

casses......... .... .........- 280, 865
emergency fund to eradicate diseases of,

to be used also forcotton-boll weevil- 5
exhibition of, permitted at Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition from all sections.- 19
Cattle Diseases, Special Report on,

reprint ordered, to be sold .............. 584
printing of revised edition ordered; dis-

tribution....... ................. 593
Cattle Quarantine Districts,

established in States, localities, etc., affected
with contagious diseases .......... 1264

notice to be published .............. - 1264
shipping from district by common carrier

forbidden..-.....-...-........ - 1264
delivery for shipment forbidden ......... 1264
driving on foot, etc., from district forbid-

den-.............-..... -........ 1264
regulations permitting shipment, etc., from

district, to be made .............. 12t5
notice to be published ............... 1265
moving cattle under .................. 125
unlawful to nmove cattle otherwise ..... 125

punishment for resisting, etc., oficers.... 1265
for using deadly weapon against em-

ployees ........... c............ 1265
for illegally shipping, etc.............. 1265

('austen, Isaac,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of................ 787, 798
Ivalry and Field .rtillery Sclool, IAr!ty,
appropriation for instruction expenses.. 259, 827

Ca<ite, P. I.,
appropriation for public works, naval sta-

tion ...--...- ...-.. .......... 336
deficiency appropriation for naval station. 30

Cay use Indians;, reg.,
appropriation for support, etc., of..... 203,1058

Cedar Bayoi,, Te.r.,
appropriation for improvement of ..... . 1130

Cedar Keyis, Fla.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1150

Cedar Point, 'Md.,
deficiency appropriation for light-house. 426

Ceiba, lHondu1ras,
appropriation for consul at .........-- . 76, 924

Cement, etc.,
appropriation for investigating structural

qualities of..........-...--...- . 1187
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Capitol Buildings and Grounds, Superintendent Page-
(#*—C,mtinued. 

duties f, central heating, etc., plant  480 
construction of extension to Capitol 

bonding   481 
Capitol Police, 
appropriation for'captain, lieutenants, etc_ 89,634 

for contingent expenses  89,634 
Carahelle, 
appropriation for improvement of bar and 

harbor  1126 
Card Indexes, Library of Congress, 
appropriation for expenses, distribution of _ 95, 641 

Carder, Charles R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 770 

Cardiff; Wales, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

Carhart, lFilliain E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 770 

Carlin, James W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  749 
Carlisle, Pa., 
appropriation for Indian school  212, 1073 
deficiency appropriation for Indian school, 

transporting Alaskan pupils  413 

Carnegie Institution of Washington, 
incorporated, objects, trustees, powers, etc_ 575 

Carnegie Library, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries and expenses_ 366,888 

Carpenter, Benjamin D., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  748 
Carpenters, Nary, Chief, 
appointment of - carpenters as, after six 

years' service  346 
Carr, Overton, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  749 
Carr, William A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 757 

Carriages, etc., 
personal use of, by officials prohibited; 

exception  142,687 
not applicable outside of District of Co-

lumbia  142 
Carriages, etc., Official, 
. to have name of service by which em-

ployed painted on them  513,688 
Carrington, George M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

agent for administrator of  771 
Carroll and Snyder, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  764 
Carson, :Ver., 
appropriation for mint, "salaries  109,655 

for wages and expenses   109, 655 
for Indian school  212, 1073 

deficiency appropriation for Indian school _ 1254 
Cartagena, Colombia, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

thrice, _.1.fred B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 772 

Carter, Benjamin, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
Carter, Woodward, 
payment of Court of Minis judgment to_ 764,766 

Carters Creek, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Carthage, Tenn. 
time extended for bridge across Cumber-

land River  313 

Casa Grande, Page. 

appropriation for custodian of  485, 1186 
Caserille, Mich., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  
Casey, Jinney, Chickasaw Indian, 
deficiency appropriation for stock stolen 

by Comanches  
Cassell, Alexander W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

Castellamare di Stabia, 
appropriation for consul at 

Castle Island, Boston Harbor, Mass., 
use of obsolete guns, Fort independence, 

granted to Boston 
Catalla Creek, Alaaa,. 
bridge authorized across 

Catania, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  76, 924 

Catholic Church, Winchester, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 773 

"Cato," Sloop 
' payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  795 
Cattle (see also Animal Industry Bureau), 
appropriation for inspection of, and car-

casses  280, 865 
emergency fund to eradicate diseases of, 

to be used also for cotton-boll weevil _ 
exhibition of, permitted at Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition from all sections_ 
Cattle Diseases, Sp'ecial Report on, 
reprint ordered, to be sold   
printing of revised edition ordered; dis-

tribution  
Cattle Quarantine Districts, 
established in States, localities, etc. , affected 

with contagious diseases  
notice to be published  

shipping from district by common carrier 
forbidden  

delivery for shipment forbidden 
driving on foot, etc., from district forbid-

den  
regulations permitting shipment, etc., from 

district, to be made  
notice to be published   
moving cattle under  
unlawful to move cattle otherwise   

punishment for resisting, etc., officers  
for using deadly weapon against em-

ployees   
for illegally shipping, etc 

Caudell, Isaac, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  787, 798 
Cavalry and Field Artillery School, Army, 
appropriation for instruction expenses._ 259, 827 

Carite, P. I., 
appropriation for public works, naval sta-

tion   336 
deficiency appropriation for naval station_ 30 

Cayuse Indians; Oreg., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  203, 1058 

Cedar Bayou, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of  1130 

Cedar Keys, Fla, 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 1150 

Cedar Point, Md., 
deficiency appropriation for light-house   426 

Ceiba, Honduras, 
appropriation for consul at  76, 924 

Cement, etc., 
appropriation for investigating structural 

qualities of  1187 

1152 

1257 

773 

  76,924 

5 

19 

584 

593 

1264 
1264 

1264 
  1264 

186 

560 

1264 

126,5 
1965 
1265 
1265 
1265 

1265 
1265 
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Cement, etc.-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for investigating

structural qualities of..-.......... 1236
Cemeteries, National (see National Cemeteries).
Census, Director of,

to cooperate with Michigan, to take census
of manufactures .-----....-...--- - 58

Census 01i ce, Department of Commerce and
Labor,

appropriation for Director, statisticians,
clerks, etc........-...------.... 137, 683

for special agents, etc -----------.---- 137, 683
for transcripts of registration records,

etc ................---------... 137, 683
transfer of agents to clerical force .... 137
restriction on rents, etc..---------..... 683

for rent--....------........---- ..... 137,683
for stationery ----------... -.........-.. 137
for contingent expenses.--...---- .... 137, 683
for books, etc----..........---- ..... 138,683
for tabulating returns --.--.....--- .. 138, 683
for printing and binding --..------ 512, 1213

deficiency appropriation for statistical
work, Philippines, etc -------...-. 415

for semimonthly reports of cotton ginned 1244
for Herman Morris.....---...--------. 1244

annual collection of vital statistics; com-
pensation for compiling increases.. 362

cooperation with States to take census of
manufactures---.----------...--.. 58

statistics of annual production and con-
sumption of cotton to be collected - 1282

reports of cotton ginned to be made semi-
monthly ....--....-- ..-.... ------ 1282

marriage and divorce statistics from 1887
to be published-...-----.....--... 1282

Centaur Company,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to------.. 807

Centenary Reform Church, Wilnchester, Va.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees-------..---------.......- 772
Centerville, Iowa,

appropriation for public building ........ 453
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing ............................-------------------------------.. 23
Central Dispensary and Emergency Hospital,

D. C.,
appropriation for care and treatment of

patients........................ 387, 908
Central inirersity of Kentucky,

relieved from liability for lost ordnance,
etc ............................ 811

'ereals,
appropriation for chemical study of .... 288,874

Certificates of Inspection, Steam lessels,
disposal and exhibition of............... 1029

Chare, Stephen,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .....---..........-- 797
Chamberlain, S. D Atk.,

appropriation for Indian school....- . 212, 1073
bridge authorized across Missouri River at- 711

Chamberlain, T. J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 755

Chambers, A. and D. I.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of surviving partner ..-.. 763
Champagne, John Roger,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrators of---..--.--.-- ...---- 798

Champaign, Ill.,
appropriation for public building ..... 453, 1157

Chandler, Boone,
unrestricted patent to issue for allot-

ment to......................... 222

Chandler, Estella, Page.
unrestricted patent to issue for allot-

ment to ..---......------------.. 222
Chandler, Garrett S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of---......----.... -744

Chandler, Joseph,
unrestricted patent to issue for allot-

ment to--.........---------...... 222
Chandler, Ralph,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
daughter of ..------..--.....---. 761

Chaney, Richard 0., and William TV. Smith,
deficiency appropriation for services ---. 411

Chaplain,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives ..--..--..-----...-.....-- . 89,634
for Senate---..------.....-.... ..---. 86,631

Chaplains, Army,
promotion to grade, etc., of major, after

ten years' service; limit------..... 226
to grade of captain, mounted, after seven

years' service..-...---- ..-- ...--.. 226
original appointments, with grade of first

lieutenant, mounted -------....... 226
official designation; present status --..--- 226

Charges d'Affaires, etc.,
appropriation for --------.....---....-. 68,916
deficiency appropriation for salaries... --- 394,

426,1214
Charitable Institutions, D. C.,

water to be furnished without charge;
limit ........................... 742

Charities and Corrections, D. C.,
appropriation for board of charities .... 385,906

for reformatories and correctional institu-
tions --..--- ..--.-------------. 385,906

for Washington Asylum ----.....-- . 385,906
for conveying prisoners to workhouse. 387,907
for medical charities ............-- 387, 908
for child-caring institutions -----.... 387,908

plans for industrial home school for
colored children ................. 388

for temporary homes ............... 388,909
for indigent insane.................. 388,910
for relief of the poor ................ 389, 910
for transporting paupers ........... 389,910

Chariton County, Mo.,
transferred from western to eastern judicial

district .......................... 164
Charleroi aodl Monessena ridilqf (iompan!tq,

time extended for bridging Mononigahela
River, Pa ....................... 82

Charles.ton a(ti Sonmmerrille lRailiray Corn-

may construct two bridges across Ashley
River at and near Charleston, S. C. - 1041

Charlest,n, S. C.,
appropriation for public works, navy-

yard...-..--....-....----- ... 334, 1102
for improvement of harbor; use of

dredges ......-- -----...-. 493,1125, 1194
for improvement of waterway to Beau-

fort, including Wappoo Cut ...... 1125
bridges authorized across Ashley River at

and near-..-.............--...--- 1041
Charleroi.r, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1137
Charlotte Harbor, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of ..--..- 1127
Charlotte, . ' .,

appropriation for assay office, salaries. 110, 656
for wages and expenses ------------ .110,656

deficiency appropriation for assay office.. - 1219

Xxii INDEX. 

Cement, etc.—Continued, 
deficiency appropriation for investigating 

structural qualities of  1236 
Cemeteries, National (see National Cemeteries)  
Census, Director of, 

to cooperate with Michigan, to take census 
of manufactures  58 

Census Office, Department of Commerce and 
Labor, 

appropriation for Director, statisticians, 
clerks, etc  137,683 

for special agents, etc  137, 683 
for transcripts of registration records, 

etc   137, 683 
transfer of agents to clerical force _ _ _ _ 137 
restriction on rents, etc.  683 

for rent  137,683 
for stationery  137 
for contingent expenses  137,683 
for books, etc  138, 683 
for tabulating returns  138 683 
for printing and binding   512, 1213 

deficiency appropriation for statistical 
work, Philippines, efc   

for semimonthly reports of cotton ginned 
for Herman Morris  

annual collection of vital statistics; com-
pensation for compiling increases_ _ 

cooperation with States to take census of 
manufactures  

statistics of annual production and con-
sumption of cotton to be collected  

reports of cotton ginned to be made semi-
monthly  

marriage and divorce statistics from 1887 
to be published  

Centanr Company, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  

Centenary Reform Church, Winchester, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees  772 
Centerville, Iowa, 
appropriation for public building  453 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing  • 23 
Central Dispensary and Emergency Hospital, 

D. C., 
appropriation for care and treatment of 

patients    387,908 
Central Unirersity of Kentucky, 

relieved from liability for lost ordnance, 
etc  • 811 

cereals, 
appropriation for chemical study of   288,874 

Certificates  of Inspection, Steam. Vessels, 
disposal and exhibition of  1029 

Chace, ,S'tephen, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   797 
Chamberlain, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian school  212, 1073 
bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 711 

Chamberlain T. J. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 

Chambers, A. and I). If., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of surviving partner  763 
Champagne, John Roger, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  798 
Champaign, 
appropriation for public building   453, 1157 

Chandler, Boone, 
unrestricted patent to issue for allot-

ment to  222 

Page. 

415 
1244 
1244 

362 

58 

1282 

1282 

1282 

807 

755 

Chandler, Estella, Page. 

unrestricted patent to issue for allot-
ment to  222 

Chandler, Garrett S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
Chandler, Joseph, 
unrestricted patent to issue for allot-

ment to  222 
Chandler, Ralph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

daughter of  761 
Chaney, Richard 0., and William W Smith, 
deficiency appropriation for services  411 

Chaplain, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives  89,634 
for Senate  86,631 

Chaplains, Army, 
promotion to grade, etc., of major, after 
- ten years' service; limit  226 

to grade of captain, mounted, after seven 
years' service  226 

original appointments, with grade of first 
lieutenant, mounted  226 

official designation; present status  226 
Charges d'Affaires, etc., 
appropriation for  68,916 
deficiency appropriation for salaries  394, 

426, 1214 
Charitable Institutions, D. C., 
water to be furnished without charge; 

limit  742 
Charities and Corrections, D. C., 
appropriation for board of charities .... 385,906 

for reformatories and correctional institu-
tions  385,906 

for Washington Asylum  385,906 
for conveying prisoners to workhouse  387,907 
for medical charities   387, 908 
for child-caring institutions   387, 9°8 
plans for industrial home school for  

colored children  388 
for temporary homes  388,909 
for indigent insane   388, 910 
for relief of the poor   389, 910 
for transporting paupers  389,910 

Chariton County, Mo., 
transferred from western to eastern judicial 

district   164 
Charleroi and .3fonessen Bridge Onapany, 
time extended for bridging Monongahela 

River, l'a   82 
Charleston and Summerville Railway Com-

pany, 
may construct two bridges across Ashley 

River at and near Charleston, S. C._ 1041 
Charleston, S. C., 
appropriation for public works, navy-

yard 334, 1102 
for improvement of harbor; use of 

dredges  493, 1125, 1194 
for improvement of waterway to Beau-

fort, including Wappoo Cut  1125 
bridges authorized across Ashley River at 

and near  1041 
Charlevoix, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1137 

Charlotte Harbor, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Charlotte, .N. C., 
appropriation for assay office, salaries _ 110,656 

for wages and expenses  110,656 
deficiency appropriation for assay office_ - 1219 
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l,> .. 7LJ.. AlT . I., mra .

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1121
"Charlotte," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of...................... ' 791

Charlottesville, Va.,
appropriation for public building... 453,1157

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
appropriation for consul at ........... 76,924

Chatham, Canada,
appropriation for consul at .-.......... 75,923

Chattahoochee River, Ga. and Ala.,
appropriation for improvement of .---.. 1126

Chattanooga, Tenn.,
authorized to dam Tennessee River at Scott

Point.-----.---...-....-......... 310
change of location, lock and dam, Tennes-

see River, near ..-...........---. 603
unused part of national cemetery trans-

ferred to militia cavalry organiza-
tion .-- ..---...-------.--.....-- . 1281

Chavalier, John C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of .----.........-.....--. 760
Chares Grant, Nicolas Durau de,

deficiency appropriation for judgment ...- 423
Cheboygan, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of..------ 1137
Cheesequake Creek, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of.------- 1122
Chefoo, China,

appropriation for consul at ---. ...---- 73,921
Chefuncte River, La.,

appropriation for improvement of...-------- 1129
Chehalis River, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of ..--.- - 1144
preliminary examination of, to be made. - 1155

Chelsea, Mass.,
appropriation for naval hospital...--.--.-- 1105
naval magazine, to be discontinued -----. 338

Chemistry Bureau, Department of Agriculture,
appropriation for salaries ....------... 287,873

for general expenses .-....--------.. 287,874
for investigating food, etc., adultera-

tions ..----.----- --.---------- 287,874
for investigating food preservatives,

etc .-------..--...-------------- 287,874
for establishing standards of purity . 287, 874
for dairy products investigations..... 287,874
for study of cereals --....----- -... 288,874
for sugar and starch-producing plants .. 874
for investigations, adulteration, false

labeling, etc., of foods, drugs, etc. 288,874
seizure of unwholesome, etc., im-

ports .....................----- 288,875
for investigating road materials ....... 288
for sugar-producing plants; table sirup. 288,

875
(hsmnic2 (>rnr~nl8llV

appropriation for consul at............. 74, 922
for clerk hire...........------ ------ 78,926

Cheney, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of ..---...--- ------------ 747
Cherokee Indians (see also Five Civilized

Tribes of Indians),
appropriation for town-site expenses .-.- 205

for completing survey, etc., town sites.. 1059
for making roads, etc ---------------- 205
forclerical labor, etc., leasing landsof. 205,1060
for paying intruders on lands of .-...- 206
for paving executor of William M.

Springer for services .. --..------ 210
for tribal schools .................. 215,1076
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hnerokee inadans--ontnuea. rage.
deficiency appropriation for sale, etc.,

lands of-..------. ....----...---.- 1237
disposal of improvements by Delaware-

Cherokees, upon lands of-..------.. 1071
fee-simple patent to issue to W. T. Whit-

taker, allottee ..--....-----.----- 1064
jurisdiction conferred on Court of Claims

in claims of intermarried whites of- 208
attorneys' fees .------------.--.. ...-. 208
final judgment of claims of intermarried

whites authorized; appeal..-----. 1071
payment of clerical labor, leasing of lands

of ............................ 583
Cherokee, N. C.,

appropriation for Indian school.-- - 212,1073
Cherokee Nation,

rights of Delaware-Cherokee citizens to
lands in ......--..-...-.....----. 205

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company,
deficiency appropriation for .-----...--. 15

Chesapeake Bank,
refund of illegally collected internal-

revenue taxes .------.--....-----. 801
Chess, Smyth, and Company,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
surviving partner .---..........-. 764

Chester, Pa.,
made snbport of entry .....--........-.. 9

Chester River, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of .--.... 1123

Cheyenne Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of.---. 202, 1057

Cheyenne River Agency, S. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian agent at ---. 190,1048

Chiatovich, John,
relieved from liability on bond of Elias B.

Zabriskie .--..-.--..--....------. 811
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company,

time extended for bridge across Calumet
River, Hammond, Ind------.. ---- 548

Chicago and State Line Railroad Company,
time extended for bridge across Calumet

River, Cummings, Ill ..---. .....- 548
Chicago, Ill.,

appropriation forassistant treasurer'soffice;
salaries .........-.....----..... 107,653

for public building, rent of temporary
post-office..................... 453, 1157

for public building, post-office and court-
house...................... 454,11 57

for enforcing anchorage regulations. 460, 163
for improvement of harbor............ 1140
for marine hospital, wall .............. 1162
for underground electric postal service. 109
for Confederate mound, Oakwood Cem-

etery ............................ 1197
deficiency appropriation for post-office.

etc., imail devices, etc............. 602
naval officer at port, authorized .---...- - 11
navigable channel of Calumet River

changed .-----------.....- ..---- 240
sanitary district may lower dams, Illinois

River, at Kampsville and Lagrange. 589
terms of court.-------------.... ------.. 993
tunnels under Chicago River to be altered,

etc ----....----------........- -- 314
fines for failure.---....----.---- -..... 315

Chicago, Kansas City and Texas Raillray
Colmpany,

time extended for bridge across Missouri
River, Kansas City to Sibley, Mo.,
by ........---..---..----..----. . 142

PL- I :- - .---.
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Charlotte, N. Y., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1121 

"Charlotte," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  791 
Charlottesville, Va., 
appropriation for public building  453, 1157 

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Chatham, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

Chattahoochee River, Ga. and Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of  1126 

Chattanooga , Tenn., 
authorized to dam Tennessee River at Scott 

Point  310 
change of location, lock and dam, Tennes-

see River, near  603 
unused part of national cemetery trans-

ferred to militia cavalry organiza-
tion   1281 

Charalier, John C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  760 
Chaves Grant, Nicolas Duran de, 
deficiency appropriation for judgment__ 423 

Cheboygan, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of  1137 

Cheesequake Creek, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Chefoo, China, 
appropriation for consul at  73,921 

Chefuncte River, /al 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Chehalis River, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  1144 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1155 

Chelsea, Mews., 
appropriation for naval hospital  1105 
naval magazine, to be discontinued  338 

Chemistry Bureau, Department of Agriculture, 
appropriation for salaries  287,873 

for general expenses   287,874 
for investigating food, etc., adultera-

tions  287,874 
for investigating food preservatives, 

etc   287,874 
for establishing standards of purity _ _ 287, 874 
for dairy products investigations  287,874 
for study of cereals   288,874 
for sugar and starch-producing plants _. 874 
for investigations, adulteration, false 

labeling, etc., of foods, drugs, etc. 288,874 
seizure of unwholesome, etc., im-

ports   288,875 
for investigating road materials  288 
for sugar-producing plants; table sirup  288, 

875 
Chemnitz, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  74, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Cheney, Will la in, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  747 
Cherokee Indians (see also Five Civilized 

Tribes of Indians), 
appropriation for town-site expenses  205 

for completing survey, etc., town site _ 1059 
for making roads, etc  905 
for clerical labor, etc., leasing lands of 205,1060 
for paying intruders on lands of   206 
for paying executor of William M  

Springer for services  210 
for tribal schools   215, 1076 

Cherokee Indians—Continued. Page. 
deficiency appropriation for sale, etc , 

lands of  1237 
disposal of improvements by Delaware-

Cherokees, upon lands of  1071 
fee-simple patent to issue to W. T. Whit-

taker, allottee  1064 
jurisdiction conferred on Court of Claims 

in claims of intermarried -whites of_ 208 
attorneys' fees  208 
final judgment of claims of intermarried 

whites authorized; appeal  1071 
payment of clerical labor, leasing of lands 

of  .583 
Cherokee, N. C., 
appropriation for Indian school  212, 1073 

Cherokee Nation, 
rights of Delaware-Cherokee citizens to 

lands in  205 
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company, 
deficiency appropriation for  

Chesapeake Bank, 
refund of illegally collected internal-

revenue takes   
Chess, Smyth, and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner 
Chester, Pa., 
' made subport of entry  

Chester River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Cheyenne Indians, 
appropriation for support) etc., of  202,1057 • 

Cheyenne River Agency; S. Dcik., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

Chwttorich, John' 
relieved from liability on bond of Elias B  

Zabriskie   811 
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company, 
time extended for bridge across Calumet 

River Hammond, Ind  
Chicago and State Line Railroad Company, 
time extended for bridge across Calumet 

River, Cummings, Ill  
Chicago, Ill., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's office; 

salaries   107,653 
for public building, rent of temporary 

post-office 453 1157 
for public building, post-office and court-

house  454, 1157 
for enforcing anchorage regulations  460, 1163 
for improvement of harbor  1140 
for marine hospital, wall   1162 
for underground electric postal service  1089 
for Confederate mound, Oakwood Cem-

etery   1197 
deficiency appropriation for post-office, 

etc., mail devices, etc  602 
naval officer at port, authorized   11 
navigable channel of Calumet River 

changed   940 
sanitary district may lower dams Illinois 

River, at Kamr*ville and Lagrange. 589 
terms of court  993 
tunnels under Chicago River to be altered, 

etc   314 
fines for failure  

31154 

Chicago, Kansas City and Texas Railway 
Company, 

time extended for bridge across Missouri 
River, Kansas City to Sibley, Mo , 
by  142 

15 

801 - 

764 

9 

548 

548 
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Chicago River, Ill., Page.
tunnels under, in Chicago, declared obstruc-

tions to navigation ...----....-... 314
changes to be made; notice to owners - 314

proceedings against on failure; fines_ - 314
appeals ----.....--...-------....... 315

preliminary examination to be made of
west fork of south branch of .--... 1151

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway
Company,

may buy franchises, etc., of Arkansas Val-
levand Western Railway Company. 314

of Ozark and Cherokee Central Railroad
Company--...--..- .......------ . 314

of Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Rail-
road Company in Indian Territory. 991

Chicago, Siint Louis and New Orleans Railroad
Company,

may bridge Tennessee River near Gilberts-
ville, Kyv ----..------------... 84

Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Park,
appropriation for establishing ....... 499, 1198

Chickasahay River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of--.--... 1129

Chickasaw Indians (see also Five Civilized
Tribes bf Indians),

appropriation for town-site expenses .... 205
for completing surveys, etc., of town

sites .-------........... ---..... . 1059
for paying school warrants; use of bal-

ance - . ...--....... ........... 1072
for tribal schools ...-......- .... 215, 1076

enrollment, etc., directed of children born
prior to March 4, 1905 --.-....... 1071

payment to, of funds received from sale of
town lots -..-..--..------------. 571

reservation of Sulphur Springs ----...... 220
sale of unleased lands under sealed pro-

posals; commission ----......----. 209
appropriation for expenses ............ 209
leased lands withheld ..--..--------- . 209

Chicopee, Mass.,
bridge authorized across Connecticut River,

to West Springfield .....-........ 541
Chicdtt Pass, Ia.,

appropriation for ..........-......... 469, 1173
Chief .Jtntire of the Supreme Court,

appropriation for ..................... 140, 686
Ch if ,f ,Slaff, Arml,

supervision over officers of Military Sec-
retarv's Department .............. 262

C(tih unalln, .le.lico,
appropriation for consul at............. 75,923

for clerk hire .......--.. ------........ 926
Childlren's Aild SOiety!, 1). C., N.eiwshows' and,

appropriation for maintenance ......... 9()9
C(ildren'.s /,tardians, I. (., Board of,

appropriation for administrative ex-
penses .------------.---------. 387, 908

for salaries ---..---..--- ..----....- 908
for feeble-minded children .....-.... 387, 908
for board, etc., of children ---....... 387,909

payments to sectarian institutions.. 387,909
forcare of children, Hart Farm School. 387,909

deficiency appropriation for feeble-minded
children ......................... 400

for board, etc., of children ............ 1223
Children's Hospital, D. C.,

appropriation for indigent patients-.... 387,908
Chile,

appropriation for minister to ----------. 68, 915
for secretary of legation -------..--. . 69,916

Chillicothe, Ohio,
appropriation for public building ..... 454,1157

Chilocco, Okla., Page.
appropriation for Indian school ..- . 212, 1073

China,
appropriation for minister to .......... 68, 915

for secretary of legation .....-....- .. 68, 916
for second secretary..-..-- ...------- . 69, 916
for Chinese secretary to legation ..- 69, 917
for assistant Chinese secretary to lega-

tion ............-........---... 69, 917
for student interpreters -----......-- . 69, 917
for rent of legation buildings ---....-- 70, 918
for interpreters at consulates in....... 79, 927
for marshals, consular courts......... 79, 927
for expenses of prisoners ------..----. 79, 927
for legation buildings, Peking ..... 505, 1211
for marking places where American sol-

diers fell in ..-...-..-.........-.. 1196
deficiency appropriation for rent, legation

building..--.................. . 1214
enlisted men allowed credit for double

time of service in -----...... ...... 264
Chincoteague Bay, Va.

preliminary examination to be made of
channels to Delaware Bay, as to
bridges ................... . 1150

provision for waterway to Delaware Bay,
repealed .......-.......... .------ 1148

Chinese Exclusion,
all laws enforcing reenacted without treaty

modificatioh, etc ----..---....----. 428
appropriation for enforcing --.....--. 478,1182

identification..................... 478
deficiency appropriation for enforcing.... 21, 35

for Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 1244
Chinese Plague,

appropriation for prevention of epi-
demic -...---.----.-------.... 466,1170

Chinook Indians of Oreg., Kathlamet Band,
claims of, to tribal funds to be investi-

gated --...---.............-.. .... 1073
Chinook Indians of Wash., Lower Band,

claims of, to tribal funds to be investi-
gated l - .................--- 1073

Chipola Rirer, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1127

Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, Mich.,
ownership of trust funds, referred to Court

of Claims ........................ 1081
ChippeuMl Indian Resermation, Minn.,

sale of lands to diocese of Duluth, author-
ized ............................. 1068

deposits on bids for pine timber on ceded,
to be returned.................... 1069

Chippewa Indians, Minn.,
appropriation for advance interest.... 193,1051

for civilization, etc ....-........... 193,1051
allotment of lands on White Earth Reser-

vation to ---......------ ....... -- 539
homestead settlers on ceded lands allowed

to commute entries -..---...---.. 1005
sale of timber by allottees permitted ...--- 209

Chippecwa Indians of Lake Superior, Wis.,
appropriation for support, etc.,-of .... 202 1057

tor balances due ..-----... .--------- 221
Chippeva Indians of the M.fisi&.iippi,

appropriation forfulfilling treaty with. 193,1050
for balances due ---.....-------..----- 221

allotment of lands on White Earth Reser-
vation to ..--....------.....---.. 539

Chippeiwa Indiatns, Red Lake and Pembina
Bands,

cession of lands by; distribution of pro-
ceeds -........--- ..... ..-....-... 48
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Chicago River, Ill., 
tunnels under, in Chicago, declared obstruc-

tions to navigation  
changes to be made; notice to owners _ 

proceedings against on failure; fines_ _ 
appeals  

preliminary examination to be made of 
west fork of south branch of  

Page. 

314 
314 
314 
315 

1151 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway 

Company, 
may buy franchises, etc., of Arkansas Val-

leyand Western Railway Company_ 314 
of Ozark and Cherokee Central Railroad 

Company  314 
of Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Rail-

road Company in Indian Territory_ 991 
Chicago, Saint Louis and New Orleans Railroad 

Company, 
may bridge Tennessee River near Gilberts-

ville, Ky  84 
Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Park, 
appropriation for establishing   499, 1198 

Chickasahay River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Chickasaw Indians (see also Five Civilized 
Tribes bf Indians), 

appropriation for town-site expenses  205 
for completing surveys, etc., of town 

sites.  1059 
for paying school warrants; use of bal-

ance  1072 
for tribal schools   215, 1076 

enrollment, etc., directed of children born 
prior to March 4,. 1905   1071 

payment to, of funds received from sale of 
town lots   571 

reservation of Sulphur Springs   220 
sale of unleased lands under sealed pro-

posals; commission  209 
appropriation for expenses  209 
leased lands withheld  209 

Chicopee, Mass., 
bridge authorized across Connecticut River, 

to West Springfield  541 
Chictitt Pass, La., 
appropriation for  469,1173 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
appropriation for  140,686 

Chief of Stoff, 
supervision over officers of Military Sec-

retarv's Department  262 
Chih //atm', .1te.rico, 
appropriation for consul at   75, 923 

for clerk hire  926 
Children's Aid Society, D. C., Newsboys' and, 
appropriation for maintenance  909 

Chi/dren'A Guardians, D. C., Board of, 
appropriation for administrative ex-

penses  387, 908 
for salaries  908 
for feeble-minded children   387,908 
for board, etc., of children   387,909 
payments to sectarian institutions_ _ 387,909 

for care of children, Hart Farm School_ 387,909 
deficiency appropriation for feeble-minded 

children   400 
for board, etc., of children   1223 

Children's Hospital, D. C., 
appropriation for indigent patients  387,908 

Chile, 
appropriation for minister to  68,915 

for secretary of legation  
Chillicothe, Ohio, 
appropriation for public building 

Chilocco, Okla., Page. 

appropriation for Indian school  212, 1073 
China, - 
appropriation for minister to   68, 915 

for secretary of legation  68, 916 
for second secretary  69 916 
for Chinese secretary to legation  69, 917 
for assistant Chinese secretary to lega-

tion   69, 917 
for student interpreters  69, 917 
for rent of legation buildings   70, 918 
for interpreters at consulates in  79, 927 
for marshals, consular courts  79, 927 
for expenses of prisoners  79 927 
for legation buildings, Peking   505, 1211 
for marking places where American sol-

diers fell in  1196 
deficiency appropriation for rent, legation 

building   1214 
enlisted men allowed credit for double 

time of service in  264 
Chincoteague Bay, Va. 
preliminary examination to be made of 

channels to Delaware Bay, as to 
bridges   1150 

provision for waterway to Delaware Bay, 
repealed   1148 

Chinese Exclusion, 
all laws enforcing reenacted without treaty 

rnodificatioh, etc  428 
appropriation for enforcing  478, 1182 

identification  478 
deficiency appropriation for enforcing  21, 35 

for Canadian Pacific Railway Company  1244 
Chinese Plague, 
appropriation for prevention of epi-' 

demic   466, 1170 
Chinook Indians of Oreg., Kathlamet Band, 
claims of, to tribal funds to be investi-

gated  1073 
Chinook Indians of Wash., Lower Band, 
claims of, to tribal funds to be investi-

gated  1073 
Chipola River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  •  1127 

Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, Mich., 
ownership of trust funds, referred to Court 

of Claims   1081 
Chippewa Indian Reservation, Minn., 

sale of lands to diocese of Duluth, author-
ized   1068 

deposits on bids for pine timber on ceded, 
to be returned  1069 

Chippew« Indians, Minn., 
appropriation for advance interest  193, 1051 

for civilization, etc   193, 1051 
allotment of lands dn White Earth Reser-

vation to  539 
homestead settlers on ceded lands allowed 

to commute entries  1005 
sale of timber by allottees permitted  209 

Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior, Wis., 
appropriation for support, etc.,-of  202. 1057 

for balances due  221 
Chippewa Indians of the Mississippi, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with 193, 1050 

for balances due  221 
allotment of lands on White Earth Reser-

vation to  539 
Chippewa Indians, Red Lake and Pembina 

69,916 
Icession of lands by; distribution of pro-

  454, 1157 ceeds 48 
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Chippewa Indians, Turtle Mountain Band, Page.
NV. Dak.,

appropriation for support, etc., of .... 202,1057
for lands ceded ..................... -195

agreement for cession of lands ...------. 194
ratified .-..--............. .... ------ 195

Chippewa Ricer, Wis.,
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters

of, restored to homestead entry.... 990
conditions --...---........-- ...... ... 990

Chittenden, C(apt. H. M.,
deficiency appropriation for credit in

accounts ............------------ 24
Chloe, William,

payment to----.....---- .......----...... 777
Choate, Isaac T.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of.----......-----........- 747

Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court,
appropriation for expenses .....-------. . 141

for contingent expenses; balance reap-
propriated .--......-..-...-...-- - 192

for stenographers, etc ---------... ---.. 192
Choctaw Indians (see also Five Civilized Tribes

of Indians),
appropriation for fulfillingtreaties with- 193,1051

for town-site expenses ..---------..- .. 205
for completing surveys, etc.,. of town

sites --.....--.........----.....--------. 1059
for tribal schools --...........---.. 215,1076
for paying claim of J. Hale Sypher .... 1063

claim of J. Hale Sypher referred to Court
of Claims ...--------...-----..... 208

legal representatives against funds of,
referred to Court of Claims ..----- 809

enrollment, etc., directed of children born
prior to March 4, 1905 ...-...----. 1071

payment to, of funds received from sale of
town lots .......-------.------... 571

sale of unleased lands under sealed pro-
posals; commission .------------. 209

appropriation for expenses ...-........ '209
leased lands withheld .............. ..---- 209

Choctaw Indian.s, Mississippi,
deficiency appropriation for removal to

In;lian Territory.................. 1237
Chortaw X\tt ion,

assignment, etc., of Choctaw, Oklahomla
anld Gulf Railroad Company leases. 544

coal and asphalt segregation in, extended 544
leases, sales, etc .................... -- 544

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf RBailroad Com-

may assign, etc., coal leases in Choctaw
Nation--.......--- ------------ - 544

may sell franchises in Indian Territory to
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railway Company .....--- ...---. 991

Chortairhatch'ie River, Fla. and Ala.,
appropriation for improvement of -..---. 1127
bridge authorized across, at Trawicks Land-

ing. Ala..........--------- ------
Cholera,

appropriation for prevention of epi-
demic .--------------------- 466, 1170

Choptank Rier, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of .------ 1123

Chcist Epi.scopal Church, Hlolly Springs, :Miss.,
payment to .-------------------------- *'

Christiania. \orwa!y,
appropriation for consul-general at ....- 73, 921

Chung;king, China,
appropriation for consul at ...----...--- 73,922
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Church Street, D. C., Pge.
name of Madison, Samson, and Sampson

streets changed to ..............-- 244
Churches, D. C.,

water to be furnished free; limit--...--.. 742
Churchill, Creighton,

may be restored to active list, Navy...... 1263
Cienfuegos, Cuba,

appropriation for consul at.------....... 73,922
for clerk hire .------..--..---------. 78,926

Cincinnati, Ohio,
appropriation for assistant treasurer's

office; salaries ........-- ....... 107,653
Circuit Courts,

appropriation for circuit judges.....-.. 140,686
for clerks, circuit courts of appeal.... 140,686

jurisdiction in trade-mark suits ----..... - 728
in actions on bonds of contractors fail-

ing to pay for material, etc ....--.. 812
Circuit Courts of Appeal,

appropriation for clerks ----.......-- .. 140,686
for messenger, eighth circuit-...---.. 170, 686
for law books ......-.........-..-. 141, 687
for expenses of judges ...--....--- - 508,1208

jurisdiction in trade-mark suits--....-... 728
term at Montgomery, Ala--...........--. 249

Circuit Judges,
appropriation for salaries -..-....... -140, 686
deficiency appropriation for additional,

first circuit ...-......-........-.. 1240
additional, authorized, first circuit .----- 611

seventh circuit ..-.......-.--......... 992
Citizen Commission, Indian Service,

appropriation for expenses -----------. 191,1050
Citizenship Court, Choctaw and Chickasaw,

appropriation for expenses .----..-..-.. . 141
for expenses disallowed by accounting

officers ........--- ....-.....-..-. 1062
City Delivery Service, Postal Service,

appropriation for superintendent, etc .. 132, 678
for carriers, etc-......----.--.....- . 439,1090

deficiency appropriation for.......... 415,1239
Ciudad Juarez, Mexico,

appropriation for consul at ............ 74, 922
for clerk hire ....................... 78,926

Ciudad Portirio Diaz, Me.rico,
appropriation for consul at ............. 74,922

for clerk hire ....................... 78. t26
Ciril '/'rrice (itlmi ,si.ml.

appropriation for (Commissioners, secre-
tarv, clerks, etc. ................ 97, 42'

for fielil force, examiners, anl, clerks... i 43
for rural carrier examlining board ...... (43

salaries till Julv 19, VIW. .........1. 643
transfer of postal clmployees for serv-

ice on ........................... 643
for expenses ........................ 97, 643
for contingent expenses ............ 128. 674
for rent -- -..............---------- 129. 674
for printing and biing- ........... l2,1212

deficiency appropriation for printing and
bindilg -.......- .......... 39,422,1249

for traveling expense ---..-..-....-- . 422
details of department employees to, for

service in District forbidden....... 643
Cirili:ed Tribes (se Five Civilized Tribes of

Indians).
Clackamas, Oreg.,

appropriation for fish hatchery .......... 111
Claiborne. Md..

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123
Claiins (ee al.o Omnibus Claims Act),

appropriation fordefending suits in. against
United States ................. 506 1205

for defense in Indian depredation... -56. 1206
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Chippewa Indians, Turtle Mountain Band, Page. 
N. Dak., 

appropriation for support, etc., of  202,1057 
for lands ceded  195 

agreement for cession of lands  194 
195 ratified   

Chippewa River, Wis., 
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters 

of, restored to homestead entry__ _ _ 990 
conditions   990 

Chittenden, Copt. H. M., 
deficiency appropriation for credit in 

accounts  24 
Chloe, William, 
payment to  777 

Choate, Isaac T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  747 
Choctaw and Chickasaw Citizenship Court, 
appropriation for expenses  141 

for contingent expenses; balance reap-
propriated   192 

for stenographers, etc  192 
Choctaw Indians (see also Five Civilized Tribes 

of Indians), 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with _ 193, 1051 

for town-site expenses   - 205 
for completing surveys, etc.,. of town 

sites   -1059 
for tribal schools   215,1076 
for paying claim of J. Hale Sypher_ ___ 1063 

claim of J. Hale Sypher referred to Court 
of Claims   208 

legal representatives against funds of, 
referred to Court of Claims  809 

enrollment, etc., directed of children born 
prior to March 4, 1905  1071 

payment to, of funds received from sale of 
town lots   571 

sale of unleased lands under sealed pro-
posals; commission  209 

appropriation for expenses  • 209 
leased lands withheld  209 

Choctaw Indians, Mississippi, 
deficiency appropriation for removal to 

Indian Territory  1237 
Choctaw Nation, 
assignment, etc. of Choctaw, Oklahoma 

and Gulf Railroad Company leases. 544 
coal and asphalt segregation in, extended  544 

leases, sales, etc   544 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad Coin-

puny, 
may assign, etc., coal leases in Choctaw 

Nation  
may sell franchises in Indian Territory to 

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
Railway Company  991 

Chortmehatchre River, Fla. and Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
bridge authorized across, at Trawicks Land-

ing, Ala  546 
Cholera, 
appropriation for prevention of epi-

demic   466, 1170 . 
Chaptank Ricer, Md., • 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Christ Episcopal Church, Holly Springs, Miss., 
payment to  777 , 

Christiania. Norway, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

Chungking, China, 
appropriation for consul at   73,922 

Church Street, D. C, i 
name of Madison, Samson, and Sampson 

streets changed to   244 
Churches, D. a, 
water to be furnished free; limit  742 

Churchill, Creighton, 
may be restored to active list, Navy  1263 

Cienfuegos, Cuba, 
appropriation for consul at   73,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's 

office; salaries  107,653 
Circuit Courts, 
appropriation for circuit judges  140,686 

for clerks, circuit courts of appeal  140,686 
jurisdiction in trade-mark suits   728 

in actions on bonds of contractors fail-
ing to pay for material, etc   812 

Circuit Courts of Appeal, 
appropriation for clerks  140,686 

for messenger, eighth circuit  170, 686 
for law books   141, 687 
for expenses of judges  508, 1208 

jurisdiction in trade-mark suits  728 
term at Montgomery, Ala  249 

Circuit Judges, 
appropriation for salaries  140,686 
deficiency appropriation for additional, 

first circuit  1240 
additional, authorized, first circuit  611 
seventh circuit    992 

Citizen Commission, Indian Service, 
appropriation for expenses  191,1050 

Citizenship Court, Choctaw and Chickasaw, 
appropriation for expenses  141 

for expenses disallowed by accounting 
officers  1062 

City Delivery Service, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc .. 132, 678 

for carriers, etc   439 1090 
deficiency appropriation for  415, 1239 

Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  '` 74, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Chniad PoKtirio Diaz, Me.rico, 
appropriation for consul at   74, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Ciril Service et»nmission, 
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary, clerks, etc.  47, 642 
for tiela force, examiners, alai clerks... 643 
for rural carrier examining hoard  643 

salaries till July I, 1905  643 
transfer of postal employees for serv-

ice on  643 
for expenses 97, 643 
for contingent expense  128, 674 
for rent  129, 674 
for printing and binding   €112, 1212 

deficiency appropriation for printing and 
binding  39, 422, 1249 

for traveling expenses   422 
details of department employees to, for 

service in District forbidden  643 
Civilized Tribes (see Five Civilized Tribes of 

Indians). 
Clackamas, Oreg., . 
appropriation for fish hatchery  1181 

Claibor»e, Ml.. . 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1123 

Claims (see also Omnibus Claims Act), 
appropriation for defending suits in, against 

United States 506, 1205 
for defense in Indian depredation... 506. 1206 

Page. 
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Claims-Continued. , Page.
appropriation for prosecution, etc., of--. 506
deficiency appropriation for awards, Span-

ish Treaty Claims Commission .... 40
for paying judgments, Court of Claims.. 41,

422,1250
for paying judgments, United States

courts ..---......---------. 41,422,1251
for Indian depredation..-------. 41,423,1250
forcertified,byaccountingofficers. 42,423,1251

of New York, Pennsylvania, and Dela-
ware, 1812, to be readjusted.--.. -- 777

of States for expenses, war with Spain, to
be presented before January 1, 1906. 312

settlement on governor's certificate ---- 312
payment of adjudged, by auditor having

jurisdiction of subject ...--------- 41
settlement of, for bounty, destroying

enemy's vessels ..----..- .......-- 41
Claims Commission, Spanish Treaty,

appropriation for defense of suits -.. . 507, 1206
Clark, Ambrose J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrators of..---..-....----. 761

Clark, Benjamin,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of.--.-..---.---- .. - 792
Clark, John H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 758
Clark Match Company,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to------. 807
Clarke, Charles A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 745
Clarke, Frank,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ------..-.. ----. 767

Clarke, Henry T.,
payment to; condition.................. 801

Clarke, James,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of .....-----..-.. 787, 798
Clary, Albert G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
sisters of...................... 754

Classification Dirision, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent,agents. 132,678

for per diem special agents .......... 132,678
Clatskanie River, Oreg.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154
Clatsop Indians, Oreg. ant Wiash.,

claims of, to tribal funds to be investigated. 1073
Clay, Lillian S'.,

patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee ........ 1066
Clays, etc.,

appropriation for investigating structural
qualities of.---.--------------.. 1187

deficiency appropriation for -----....---. 1236
Clayton, Hon. Henry D.,

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses.- ................. 420

Clayton, NL. Y.,
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made ..-..------..--.. -----.---.. 1153
Clearwater River, Idaho,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1151
Clemson, Johpi,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of ----..-------------------. 770

Clerk of the House of Representatives,
appropriation for, clerks, etc ........ 89,635

Clerks and Messengers, Army,
appropriation for, at headquarters . 261,829 |

details to War Department forbidden .. 830 !

Clerks and Messengers to Committees, Page.
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives....-...........'........ 90,635
for, Senate ..-.... ........--....--. 86, 631

Clerks to Committees,
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives, annual ----.... ....----- . 90, 635
session.----................------. 91,636

for, Senate----... ...--.........----. 86,631
Clerks to Senators,

appropriation for -..-...-- ..------... . 88, 633
deficiency appropriation for.----..--.--- 1245

Clerks, United States Courts,
appropriation for fees ..--..--..-- .. 508, 1208

limit on per diem .----...-...------ 1208
deficiency appropriation for fees.. ....... 37,

45,418,426, 1241,1255,1257
Cleveland, Ohio,

appropriation for public building; rent. 454, 1157
use of granite required ..-........ 1157

for light station, west breakwater..-... 467
for improvement of harbor.... 493,1134,1194
for improvement of new harbor entrance,

etc ...-........-...-..-... .--- 494,1195
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made, for Government wharf, etc. 1154
Clifford, Thomas and John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner... 784

Clift, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.--...--- ...---.--- 768
Clinch River, Tenn.,

appropriation for improvement of -...--. 1133
Cline, Hugh H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executors of .--------..... -..-.. . 752

Clinton River, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of -..-... 1138

Clothing, Army,
appropriation for .---.....-------. ..- - 271,837

for indemnity for, destroyed for sanitary
purposes....................... 272,838

deficiency appropriation for..... 424,1252,1256
Coal and Asphalt Lands,

addition to lands segregated as, Choctaw
Nation........................... 544

Coal City, 111.,
made port of delivery with immediate

transportation privileges .......... 574
Cbal Depots, S.,'y,

appropriation for establishing ....... 329, 1097
Coal Lands, Alaska,

proceedings for entry of................. 525
Coul Lands, Indian Territory,

rights of lessees on sale of............... 208
Coal Lands, Philippine Islands,

measurements reduced to metric system
and values to pesos ---..---------- 692

provisions for entry of, etc ..---....-..... 696
Coal, Natly,

appropriation for, and transportation.. 329, 1097
deficiency appropriation for, and trans-

portation, etc ---.........-- ....... 406
Coals, Lignites, etc.,

appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc.. 1187
deficiency appropriation for analyzing,

Louisiana Purchase Exposition .... 33,
412,603

Coan Rirer, Va.,
preliminary examination of, to be made-. 1155

Coast and Geodetic Survey,
appropriation for; advances .......... 470,1173

or feld expenses ................. 470,1174
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Claims-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for prosecution, etc., of. _. 506 
deficiency appropriation for awards, Span-

ish Treaty Claims Commission  40 
for paying judgments, Court of Claims.. 41, 

422,1250 
for paying judgments, United States 

courts  41, 422, 1251 
for Indian depredation  41, 423, 1250 
for certified, byaccounting officers_ 42, 423, 1251 

of New York, Pennsylvania, and Dela-
ware, 1812, to be readjusted  777 

of States for expenses, war with Spain to 
be presented before January 1, 1906_ 312 

settlement on governor's certificate _, _ _ 312 
payment of adjudged, by auditor having 

jurisdiction of subject  41 
settlement of, for bounty, destroying 

enemy's vessels  41 
Claims Commission, Spanish Treaty, 
appropriation for defense of. suits  507,1206 

Clark, Ambrose J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrators of  - 761 
Clark, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  792 
Clark, John H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 758 

Clark Match Company, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Clarke, Charles A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ 745 

Clarke, 11.ank, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  767 
Clarke, Henry T., 
payment to; condition  801 

Clarke, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  787, 798 
Clary, Albert G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sisters of  754 
Classification Division, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, agents   132,678 

for per diem special agents  132,678 
Clatskanie River, Oreg., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 1154 

ebasop Indians, Oreg. awl Wash., 
claims of, to tribal funds to be investigated 1073 

Clay, Lillian S., 
patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee  1066 

Clays, etc., 
appropriation for investigating structural 

qualities of  1187 
deficiency appropriation for  1236 

Clayton, Hon. Henry D., 
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses  420 
Clayton, IV. E, 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  1153 
Clearwater River, Idaho, 
preliminary examination of, to be made _ 1151 

Clemson, Johp, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  
Clerk of the House of Representatives, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc  89,635 

Clerks and Messengers, Army, 
appropriation for, at headquarters -----261,829 

details to War Department forbidden 830 

770 

Clerks and Messengers to Committees, Page. 

appropriation for, House of Representa-
tives  • 90, 635 

for, Senate  86, 631 
Clerks to Committees, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives, annual  90, 635 
session  91,636 

for, Senate  86,631 
Clerks to Senators, 
appropriation for  88,633 
deficiency appropriation for  1245 

Clerks, United States Courts, 
appropriation for fees  508, 1208 

limit on per diem   1208 
deficiency appropriation for fees  37, 

45, 418, 426, 1241, 1255, 1257 
Cleveland, Ohio, - 
appropriation for public building; rent. 454, 1157 

use of granite required  1157 
for light station west breakwater  467 
for improvement of harbor _ _ _. 493, 1134, 1194 
for improvement of new harbor entrance 

etc   494,1195 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made, for Government wharf, etc_ 1154 
Clifford, Thomas and John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner _ _ 784 
Clift, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Clinch River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  1133 

Cline, Hugh H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executors of  752 
Clinton Rirer, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of  1138 

Clothing, Army, 
appropriation for  271,837 

for indemnity for, destroyed for sanitary 
purposes  272,838 

deficiency appropriation for  424, 1252, 1256 
Coal and Asphalt Lands, 
addition to lands segregated as, Choctaw 

Nation  544 
Coal City, Ill., 
made port of delivery with immediate 

transportation privileges   574 
Coal Depots, _Vary, 
appropriation for establishing ...... . 329,1097 

Coal Lands, Alaska, 
proceedings for entry of  525 

Coal Lands Indian Territory, 
rights of lessees on sale of  208 

Coal Lands, Philippine Islands, 
measurements reduced to metrio system 

and values to pesos  692 
provisions for entry of, etc  696 

Coal, Nary, 
appropriation for, and transportation_ _ 329, 1097 
deficiency appropriation for, and trans-

portation, etc  406 
Coals, Lignites, etc., 
appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc_ 1187 
deficiency appropriation for analyzing, 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition ____ 33, 
412,603 

Coon River, Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made__ 1155 

Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
appropriation for; advances  470,1173 

or field expenses  470, 1174 
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Coast and Geodetic Survey-Continued. Page. Coeur d'Alene ndianReservation, Idaho-Con. Page.
appropriation for PacificOcean surveys. 470,1174 appropriation for superintendent of educa-

transportation to Manila; employment tion, etc.; segregated from Colville
of Filipinos .................... 1174 Agency...... ................. 1076

for hydrographic researches, etc..... 470,1174 C(our d'Alene Indians,
for Coast Pilot, etc ....---..... .--- 470,1174 appropriation for fulfilling treaty with- 196,1051
for magnetic observations, etc ...-. 471, 1174 Coffin, David,

points to State surveys .......-.. 471,1174 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
for special surveys --............-. 471,1175 ministrator of ........-- ..... - 781
for miscellaneous ............... 471,1175 Coffin, Samuel,
for delegate,*International Geodetic As- payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

sociation ....--- .........----. 471,1175 ministrators of --........-. 783
for vessels, repairs, etc--....--..... 471,1175 Coghlan, Jasper,
for vessels, officers and men ........ 471,1175 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
for Superintendent, assistants, etc... 471, 1175 administratrix of --------- 761
for office force..------..... ..-.... 472, 1175 Cogswell, Janes K.,
for office expenses ...............-. 473,1176 payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 775
for printing and binding .........- . 512,1213 Cohansey River, N. J.,

deficiency appropriation for repairs to ves- preliminary examination of, to be made. 1153
sels...--..-.........---------- 416,1244 Coin,

for repairs to buildings.-- -----..... 1244 appropriation for freight on bullion and. 104,650
for party expenses --.. ............. 426,1255 Coins,

Coast Artillery, appropriation for transporting silver; re-
appropriation for purchase of electrical port ..--------...--- .....---- . 463,1167

materials, etc -----........---- . 236,845 for transporting minor -............ 463,1167
Coast Plot, for recoining gold ....-......... --- 463,1167

appropriation for compiling .......-- . 470,1174 deficiency appropriation for transporting
Coasters Harbor Island, R. I., minor .---..----........... 20,395,1216

appropriation for naval apprentice train- for transporting silver -......... 20, 395,1216
ing station .........- ......-- . 326,1094 for recoining gold ............... 20,395,1216

for Naval War College.---..----... 326,1094 Colahan, Charles E.,
for naval training station, buildings. 337,1104 payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764
for Naval War College, buildings .. 338, 1104 Colby, Henry G.,

deficiency appropriation for naval train- . payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 745
ing station .........-..-- ....--- . 29 Coldfoot, Alaska,

for Naval War College .....--- ..... 405,1230 appropriation for locating 'trail from the
Coasting Trade, Yukon to. '---........... ...----. 271

application of, laws to Philippines de- deficiency appropriation for locating trail
ferred ..................-------- 181 from the Yukon to ..-........--- . 1225

Coaticook, Quebec, Coldwater River, Miss.,
appropriation for consul at---....----- . 76,924 appropriation for improvement of .--.-- 1129

Coats of Arms, etc., bridge authorized across, at Marks ...... 1035
trade-marks consisting of United States, near Parnells Ferry--...- ...-......... 1033

etc., refused registration ---------- 725 Collector of Taxers, D. C.,
Cobb, Benjamin, moneys to be deposited in Treasury as

payment of French spoliation claim to ad- miscellaneous trust fund -------- 3t8
ministrator of----- 785, 791, 794, 795, 796 advances to disbursing officer; voucher.. 369

Cobb, Benjamin, jr., separate account by auditor with each de-
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- positor ........................... 369

ministrator of .................... 793 Collector's Ofice, D. (.,
Cobourn, Israel, appropriation for salaries ............ 3l64, M85

payment of Court of Claims judgment to Colleges, ). C.,
administrator of .................. 771 organization of, in connection with (i;orge

Coburg, Germany, Washington University, authorized;
appropriation for consul-general at..... 73, 921 owers, purpses, etc............. 1036

for clerk hire ...................... 78,926 Collier, Thoimas .,
Coca-C'ob C(ompany, I payment of Court of Claims judgment to

judgment in favor of, not to be paid ..... 422 widow of ....................... 746
Cocheco Ricer, V. II., I Colliers, .aral,

appropriation f 1117 appropriation for rovroriation for aintenance ......- .- I26, 1093
Cockrell, IHon. Fr-anis L., eficiency appropriationfor maintenance.. 28,

male member of commission on Senate 404,1230
office building ....--.-----.......-- 481 construction of two, authorized; cost .. . .350

(bldman, John, one to be built in navy-vard on Pacific
payment of French spoliation claim to ad- coast and one on Atlantic --....--. :-5

ministrator of ....------------.. 783, 794 Collingwood, Ctnada,
C'odnan, Stephen, I appropriation for consul at .------.-... 9L23

payment of French spoliation claim to ad- Cotllisions at See,
ministrator of .---.---.-----...-- - 798 appropriation for delegate to international

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, congress to consider ......... ..- 50.5
part of Fort Sherman abandoned reserva- steam vessels, to include any propelled by

tion donated for public park to ... 485 machinery ---....-------....-... 1032
Coeur d'Alene Indian Re.eerration, Idaho, Cologne, Germany,

appropriation for survey,' etc., of a portion appropriation for consul at.-........... 74, 922
of .-----.. --..-..-----.. -----... 211 i for clerk hire --......-...--- ..-..---- 78.926

INDEX. xxvii 
Coast and Geodetic Survey-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for Pacific Ocean surveys_ 470,1174 

transportation to Manila; employment 
of Filipinos   1174 

for hydrographic researches, etc  470,1174 
for Coast Pilot, etc  470,1174 
for magnetic observations, etc   471, 1174 
. points to State surveys  471, 1174 

for special surveys  471, 1175 
for miscellaneous  471, 1175 
for delegate*International Geodetic As-

sociation  471,1175 
for vessels, repairs, etc  471, 1175 
for vessels, officers and men  471, 1175 
for Superintendent, assistants, etc_ _   471, 1175 
for office force  472, 1175 
for office expenses  473, 1176 
for printing and binding  512,1213 

deficiency appropriation for repairs to ves-
sels  416, 1244 

for repairs to buildings  1244 
for party expenses  426,1255 

Coast Artillery, 
appropriation for purchase of electrical 

materials, etc  236,845 
Coast Pilot, 
appropriation for compiling  470,1174 

Coasters Harbor Island, A. L , 
appropriation for naval apprentice train-

ing station  326,1094 
for Naval War College  326,1094 
for naval training station, buildings  337,1104 
for Naval War College, buildings   338, 1104 

deficiency appropriation for naval train- , 
ing station  29 

for Naval War College  405, 1230 
Coasting Trade, 
application of, laws to Philippines de-

ferred   181 
CoatiCook, Quebec, 
appropriation ler consul at,  76,924 

Coats of Arms, etc., . 
trade-marks consisting of United States, 

etc., refused registration   725 
Cobb, Benjamin 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  • 785, 791, 794, 795, 796 
Cobb, Benjamin, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   793 
Cobourn, Israel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Coburg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Coca-Cola Company, , 
judgment in favor of, not to be paid   422 

Cocheco Ricer, N. II., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Cockrell, lieu. Franeis M., -   
made member of commission on Senate 

office building  481 
I 'oilman, John' 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783, 794 
C'odnian, Stephen, 
• payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   798 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 
part of Fort Sherman abandoned reserva-

tion donated for public park to _   485 
Coeur d'Alene Indian Reserration, Idaho, 
appropriation for survey,' etc., of a portion 

of   211 

1117 

Coeur d'Alene Indian Reservation, Idaho-Con. Page. 
appropriation for superintendent of educa-

tion, etc.; segregated from Colville 
t Agency  1076 

Coeur d'Alene Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with 196,1051 

Coffin, David, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

. ministrator of  781 
Coffin, Samuel, . 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

. ministrators of   783 
Coghlan, Jasper, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  761 
Cogswell, James K., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 775 

CohanseyRiver, N. J., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 

Coin, 
appropriation for freight on bullion and 104,650 

Coins, . 
appropriation for transporting silver; re-

port   463,1167 
for transporting minor  463, 1167 
for recoining gold  463, 1167 

deficiency appropriation for• transporting 
minor   0, 39 , 1216 

for transporting silver  20, 395, 1216 
for recoining Id  20, 395, 12,16 

Colahan Charles *9 

• payment of Court of .Claims judgment to . 764 
Colby, Henry G. 
payment of eourt of Claims judgment to  745 

ColdfoOt, Alaska,' I 

appropriation •for locating trail from the 
Yukon to  '  . 271 

deficiency appropriation for locating trail 
, from the Yukon to  1225 

'Coldwater River, Miss., • ' 4 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 
bridge authorized across, at Marks  1035 
near Parnells Ferry  10.33 

Collector (if Tares, D. 6, 
moneys to be deposited in Treasury as 

miscellaneous trust fund   368 
advances to disbursing officer; vouchers._ 369 
separate account by auditor with each de-

positor  369 
Collector's (Mice, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries 3il-1, 885 

Colleges, ,D. G., 
organization of, in connection with George 

Washington University, authorized; 
powers, purpoSes, etc  1036 

Collier, Thomas 8., . 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  746 
Colliers, .Vflral, 
appropriation for maintenance 326, 1093 
deficiency appropriation for maintenance.. 28, 

404, 1230 
construction of two, authorized; cost  350 
one to be built in navy-yard on Pacific" 

coast and one on Atlantic   350 
Cbllingirood, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

Collisions at Sea, 
appropriation for delegate to international -, 

congress to consider  505 
steam vessels, to include any propelled hi-

machinery   1032 
Cologne, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   74,922 

for clerk hire  78. 926 
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Colombia, Page.
appropriation for minister to .----....-- 68, 915

for secretary of legation and consul-gen-
eral .........-....----- .......-. 69,916

Colombo, India,
appropriation for consul at............. 76, 922

Colon, Panama,
appropriation for consul at--......--. . 74, 922

for clerk hire.------..------........ 78, 926
Colonia, Uruguay,

appropriation for consul at ..---..--.... 925
Colorado,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ..---...------.....---.--------------.......... 129,675

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in -------.....--...--..-..... - 203, 1058

deficiency appropriation for surveying
boundary New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and ----.... .... ----------------- 410

for surveyor-general -------........... 1235
grant of lands to Beecher Island Battle

Memorial Association -...- ..-... . 319
irrigation of part of Southern Ute Reserva-

tion authorized; contracts -..----. 1080
resurvey of Routt and Rio Blanco counties

directed .......................... 519
Colorado River,

investigation and report to be made on
using, for irrigation ...........-- . 591

Colorado River Indian Reservation, Ariz.,
reclamation, etc., of irrigable lands on _-- 224

reservation for Indians; sale of remain-
der ..-.. ......................- - 224

price per acre; proceeds......--- ...... 224
Colorado Springs, Colo.,

appropriation for public building ..... 454, 1157
Colored Children, D. C.,

appropriation for plans for industrial home
school for ...-...-.......------- . 388

for building ......................... 909
Colored lWo,,en and Children, D. C., natiolnal

Asso(ialtioi for Relief of Destitute,
appropriation for maintenance .......- 388, 909

Columl1ia JIrsenal, Tenn.,
transferred to Columbia Military Academy

for school purposes ............... 296
Colutlbia IHospital for Wiomen, etc., I). C.,

appropriation for indigent patients .... 387, 908
for repairs...... .......... ......... 387

Colbonbii I, itotilionfor DIeof ,,ld nm,lil, D. t('.,
appropriation for instructing l)istrict pu-

pils ........................ .... 30, 901
,olored children at Maryland School

for Colored I)eaf-Mutes --.......... 01
for currrent expenses .......--.....- 488, 1189
for repairs--...........-.........- 488, 1189
fr additions to buildings, etc -.------.. 1189

defiriencyl appropriation for support --- 31
for current expenses .--------...------ 1235

Col,,iiaih, L,.,
bridlge authorized across Ouachita River at. 606

Coll i,li M',,l liutar Aedemy,
transfer of Columbia Arsenal, Tenn., for

school purposes to ------..-------- 296
C'olohtbia, {Mo.,

appropriation for public building ........ 1157
Colulbia Ritrer, rreg. (atld 11mI.h.,

appropriation for lighting -..----..- . 469, 1173
for improvement of, at Three-Mile

Rapids ---................-...... 495
for improvement of upper ----......- . 1143

at Cascades ---- .-----------------. 1143
below Portland; contracts........... 1143
at the mouth; contracts .------------. 1143

Columbia Rirer, Oreg. and Wash.-Cont'd. Page.
appropriation for improvement of, be-

tween Dalles Rapids and Celilo
Falls; contracts ....-..-- --.... .-- 1143

mouth of Willamette to Vancouver;
contracts -....---....------------ 1144

for gauging waters, etc .--........--.. 1144
preliminary examination of, to be made,

above Celilo Falls ..........------ 1155
Columbia River Quarantine Station,

appropriation for main gangway ......... 1162'
Columbia Road, I). C.,

deficiency appropriation for condemnation
expenses, extending .-............ 1221

Columbian College, D. C. (see also George
Washington University),

religious requirement of trustees repealed 7
trustees may be of any religious denom-

ination .-----------....----------- 8
change of name authorized--.........---- 8

Columbus, Ohio,
appropriation for land for military post - 497
sale of barracks, to highest bidder; ap-

praisement --...-...-----..-----. 497
Colville Agency, Wash.,

appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1048
for support, etc., of Indians of ...- . 204,1059

segregation of Caeur d'Alene Reservation
from-..-....-..- ......... .---- 1076,

Colville Indian Reservation, Wash.,
appropriation for support, etc., of Wenat-

chies removed to ------....... ---- 206
erection of smelter authorized ........... 567
town site set apart for Keller and Indiana

Smelting Company; price ........ 1064
Colville River, Wash.,

drainage rights of way may be sold by
Indians on-.....-----...--.. ..... 219

Comanche Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of -.... 202, 1056

for paying executor of William M.
Springer, for services .........--- 210

Comly, Samuel P.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 758

Commerce,
commission to investigate, etc., conditions

of ............ ................... 561
Commerce and lNavigation,

restrictions on trade with Philippines after
Jnuly 1, 1906 ...................... 18

(C ommercf, l terstfte a(dl1 1'ore(if/(,
registration oft trade-marks used in ....... 724

(Con oimrc .rit Bl Ire iic f .1m erircit RIelpulirns,
appropriatiol for -...-------.......-- . 72, 920

CobmmimrI.-ssIe!r- eral' s Office, Toar Ileplurtmen)t,
appropriation for clerks, etc -.....-.. 114, 660

(Co0,Ii.0.qi;5 . MJl'.(rircn WIltr , Rolndltrdy,
appropriation for continuing work of ---- 72, 919

( mmission to Rerise Criminaland Penal Lar.s,
to incorporate in final report, recent laws

of a general character ----.... ..--. 1285
Commissioners, rn ited States Courts,

appropriation for fees --------..-.--. 508, 1208
deticiency appropriation for fees... 45, 426, 1255
to verify invoices of goods shipped to Phil-

ippines .----.....-....----------- 977
Cona isrsions,

for officers in Post-Office and Commerce
and Labor Departments, to be uncer
seal thereof -...---------------.. - 990

Committee on Industrial Arts and Expo.sitions,
IHlose of Representatires,

deficiency appropriation for clerk ..-----. 421
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Colombia, Page. - 
appropriation for minister to   68,915 

for secretary of legation and consul-gen-
eral  69,916 

Colombo, India, 
appropriation for consul at  76,922 

Colon, Panama, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Colonia, Uruguay, 
appropriation for consul at  925 

Colorado, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   129,675 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in   203, 1058 
deficiency appropriation for surveying 

boundary New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
and  410 

for surveyor-general   1235 
grant of lands to Beecher Island Battle 

Memorial Association  319 
irrigation of part of Southern Ute Reserva-

tion authorized; contracts  1080 
resurvey of Routt and Rio Blanco counties 

directed  519 
Colorado River, 
investigation and report to be made on 

using, for irrigation   591 
Colorado River Indian Reservation, Ariz., 
reclamation, etc., of irrigable lands on ___ 224 

reservation for Indians; sale of remain-
der    224 

price per acre; proceeds   224 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
appropriation for public building  454, 1157 

Colored Children' D. C., 
appropriation for plans for industrial home 

school for  388 
for building  909 

Colored Women and Children, D. a, National 
Assoeiatioo for Relief of Destitute, 

appropriation for maintenance  388,909 
Columbia .1.rimtud, Tenn., 
transferred to Columbia Military Academy 

for school purposes  296 
Columbia Hospital for Women, etc., D. C., 
appropriation for indigent patients 387, 908 

for repairs'  387 
Colombi(1 Listitotimi for Deaf and Dumb, D. C, 
appropriation for instructing District pu-

pils 380, 901 
colored children at Maryland Schltol 

for Colored Deaf-Mutes   901 
for current expenses  488, 1189 
for repairs   488, 1189 
for additions to buildings, etc  1189 

deficiency appropriation for support   :31 
for current expenses  1235 

Cob!n,bia, 
bridgeauthorized across Ouachita River at _ 606 

Coiniyhiu Military Academy, 
transfer of Columbia Arsenal, Tenn., for 

school purposes to   
Coln in b ia , 
appropriation for public building 

Columbia River, Oreg. and Mish., 
appropriation for lighting   469, 1173 

for improvement of, at Three-Mile 
Rapids  495 

for improvement of upper  1143 
at Cascades   1143 
below Portland; contracts   1143 
at the mouth; contracts  1143 

296 

1157 

Columbia River, Oreg. and Wash.—Cont'd. 
appropriation for improvement of, be-

tween Dalles Rapids and Celilo 
Falls; contracts   1143 

mouth of Willamette to Vancouver; 
contracts  1144 

for gauging waters, etc  1144 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

above Celilo Falls   1155 
Columbia River Quarantine Station, 
appropriation for main gangway  1162' 

Columbia Road, D. C., 
deficiency appropriation for condemnation 

expenses, extending   1221 
Columbian College, D. C. (see also George 

Washington University), 
religious requirement of trustees repealed_ 7 
trustees may be of any religious denom-

ination  
change of name authorized 

Columbus, Ohio, 
appropriation for land for military post 497 
sale of barracks, to highest bidder; ap-

praisernent  497 
Colville Agency, Wash., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

for support, etc., of Indians of  204,1059 
segregation of Cceur d'Alene Reservation 

from  1076, 
Colville Indian Reservation, Wash., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Wenat-

chies removed to   206 
erection of smelter authorized  567 
town site set apart for Keller and Indiana 

Smelting Company; price  1064 
Colville River, Wash., 
drainage rights of way may be sold by 

Indians on  
Comanche Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202, 1056 

for paying executor of William M. 
. Springer, for services   210 

Comly, Samuel P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 758 

Commerce, 
commission to investigate, etc., conditions 

of   561 
Commerce arid Navigation, 

restrictions on trade with Philippines after 
July 1, 1906   181 

Conmierce, mferstute and Areigu, 
registration of trade-marks used in  724 

Coin mner4ud BUreaft of .1111erieflO llepffhtir$, 

appropriatiim for   72, 920 
Coin ndxsary-f;eneral'x Office, War Departmeht, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  114, 660 

comm ix4rm, Jfesienn Wafer Boundary, 
appropriation for continuing work of. 72, 919 

aim mission to Revise Criminal aod Penal Laws, 
to incorporate in final report, recent laws 

of a general character  1285 
Commissioners, United States Courts, 
appropriation for fees  508, 1208 
deficiency appropriation for fees _ __ 45, 426, 1255 
to verifyin voices of goods shipped to Phil-

ippines   977 • 
Commissions, 

for officers in Post-Office and Commerce 
and Labor Departments, to be under 
seal thereof  990 

committee on Industrial Arts and Expositions, 
House of Representatives, 

deficiency appropriation for clerk  421 

Page. 

8 
8 
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uommon uarmers, Page.
general bond of, to produce oaths of own-

ers to entries, permitted ......--- - 826
punishment for sending, etc., obscene lit-

erature, etc., by, extended to im-
porting and exporting -........... -705

moving cattle from quarantine districts
forbidden ..--........... --------- 1264

regulations to permit ............. .--- 1265
punishment for violations ............. 1265

forbidden to transport insects injurious to
cultivated crops, etc --........--- - 1269

punishment for violations --........ -- 1270
Common Carriers by Vessels, D. C.,

included for taxation with general mer-
chandise dealers ...-- ......... -- 563

exemption if tax paid elsewhere.----.. 564
Cbmmutation of Rations,

appropriation for, Army ---....- . ..---. 267,833
for volunteers .---------.............. 504,1205

Comptroller of the Currency,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc... 103,649

for,-,nperintendent national currency,
clerks, etc.-----..-.....- .....-. 103,649

for special examinations......--- .... 103,649
deficiency appropriation for examinations,

etc -.---. ..--- ....... ..-........ . 1215
Comptroller of the Treasury,

appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc.- 101,646
Compton Creek, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of.....--. 1122
Conard, Joseph,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.----------- -.... 773

Concurrent Resolutions,
number of, to be printed; distribution ... 611
reports on, to be printed; distribution.... 610

Condemned Cannon,
delivery to University of Minnesota, au-

thorized --------.....---------- 1282
donated to National Guard armory, Saint

Paul, Minn ...............---.... 1282
to Grand Army of the Republic for

badges --..-....---..... ........ -- 1284
to Phil Kearney Post, G. A. R., Nelson-

ville, Ohio ...................-... 184
Condiments, Imported,

delivery of unwholesome, false labeled,
etc., forbidden ................ -288,875

Conduits, D. C.,
permitted across D street by S. Kann Sons

and Comnanv --....-----.. .....-- 719
across Seventh street, from Center Mar-

ket for refrigeration pipes ......... 741
Conduits, Telegroph,

provisions for taking poles down and
using, in District fire limits........ 984

Conecuh River, Ala. elnd FTi.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 1127
bridge authorized across, at Pollard, Ala. 622
preliminary examination of, to be made. 1149

Confederate Cemetery, (C'mp Chuse, Ohio,
appropriation for wall ...----------.. - -. 496

Confederate lMond, Oakuoode Cemnetery, Ill.,
appropriation for care, etc.---......-- 496,1197

Confederate Soldiers,
deficiency appropriation for claims for

property wrongfully taken .... 401, 1225
Congaree Rirer, S. .,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 1125
Congress,

appropriation for session employees made
available for first session ......... : 1

xxix

Congress-Continued. Page.
appropriation for printing and binding. 511,1212

statements to be made by Committee on
Printing ...........----------------.. 511

invitation to Interparliamentary Union
from.................... 587

thanks tendered to French citizens for gift
of bust of Washington............. 590

Congressional Directory,
appropriation for compiling ...--....... 89,634

Congressional Employees,
to receive December pay, December, 18,

1903 ......................... .. 581
December 20, 1904 .-..-...-........... 1275

Congressional Library (see Library of Con-
gress).

Congressional Record,
appropriation for reporting proceedings,

Senate ....---.....-...-....---. 88,634
for reporting proceedings, House of'Rep-

resentatives--...-----....---..... 92,638
for printing and binding ......----. 511,1212

Conneaut, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 494,

1135
for light-keeper's dwelling --.---.....- 467

Connecticut Avenue Bridge, D. C.,
appropriation for constructing--...... 372,893

Connecticut River,
appropriation for lighting - ...--..- - 469,1173

for improvement of, below Hartford ... 1120
bridge across, at Hartford may be built

without draw.--....----. .....-.. 844
bridge authorized across, Chicopee to

West Springfield, Mass -.......... 541
between Saybrook and Lyme.-....--.. 160

engineers to submit additional report on
improving, from Hartford to Hol-
yoke . .----.-- --.--------. 1150

Connell, Hon. illiam,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses -------......... .... 1247
Conner, John,

claim for land, etc., taken for levee, Ash-
port, Tenn., to be examined and
settled; conditions ..-.........--. 806

Conrad, Capt. C. 11.,
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts ......................... 25
"C nrad," 'Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ...................... 786

C(on7y, : oseph A.,
(denliency appropriation lor contested-elec-

tion CexlSnses ..................... 420
('on.tantimple, Turkey,

appropriation for steam launch, legation. 70,918
for consul-general at................. 73, 921
for clerk hire .......... ............ . 78, 926

deficiency appropriation for steam launch. 1257
(onstrnution I'lnts, Sary- cards,

appropriation for repairs and improve-
ments .....................--. 343, 1109

( ontular t 'lrks,
appropriation for ---- ..-.....-----... 77,926

Consular, etc., Reports,
deficiency appropriation for..---....... 1243

Consular Officers,
appropriation for instruction and transit

pay -----.. ...-------- ------.. -. 68, 917
for paying heirs of, dying abroad ..... 71,919
for bringing home from abroad, remains

of --------....--.--......-----..--.--..---- 71,919
authorized to administeroaths under trade-

mark act...- ..----.--.---..-.... 725
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general bond of, to produce oaths of own-
ers to entries, permitted  826 

punishment for sending, etc., obscene lit-
erature, etc., by, extended to im-
porting and exporting  705 

moving cattle from quarantine districts 
forbidden  1264 

regulations to permit   1265 
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forbidden to transport insects injurious to 
cultivated crops, etc   1269 

punishment for violations,  1270 
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564 
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for special examinations  103,649 

deficiency appropriation for examinations, 
etc   1215 
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Comptan Creek, N. J., 
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across Seventh street, from Center Mar-

ket for refrigeration pipes  741 
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provisions for taking poles down and 

using, in District tire limits  984 
Conectili River, Ala. and Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
bridge authorized aeross, at Pollard, Ala  622 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1149 

Confederate Cemetery, Camp Chase, Ohio, 
appropriation for wall  496 

Confederate Mound, Oakwood Cemetery, Ill., 
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Confederate Soldiers, 
deficiency appropriation for claims for 

property wrongfully taken  401, 1225 
Congaree River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1125 

Congress, 
appropriation for session employees made 

available for first session  
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Consular Officers not Citizens, Page
to be paid from salaries of office to which

attached ....................... -- 78
Consular Regulations,

appropriation for rewriting ....-- .....-. 928
Consular Serrice,

appropriation for salaries ..-----..-----. 73, 921
deficiency appropriation for salaries-.. 426, 1254
invoices to accompany goods shipped to

Philippines .................... 977
Consulates,

appropriation for repairs to, premises ... 72, 920
for clerk hire.------..... ......... 78,926
for contingent expenses --..--.-----. 80,928

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses ............ 16,394,426,1214, 1257

for expenses, inspection of ...--------. 16
rent of, to be separately estimated for-..- 1214

Consuls,
appropriation for salaries ---------..---. 73,921

Consuls- General,
appropriation for salaries -----------... 73, 921

Contagious Diseases, D. C.,
appropriation for preventing spread of. - 383, 904

Contagious Diseases of Animals,
emergency fund for eradicating, to be used

also for cotton-bell weevil ........ 5
Contagious Diseases of Cattle,

quarantine districts to prevent spread of;
regulations ..-------------------- 1264

Contentnia C'reek, N. C.,
appropriation for improvement of .--.--. 1124

Contested Elections, House of Representatives,
deficiency appropriation for expenses .- . 419

Contingent Eipenses,
appropriation for, foreign missions -... 70,918

for consulates ..-------..-----....... 80,928
ior ienate .---...---------.. ------..... , ota
for House of Representatives --....-.. 93, 638
for Library of Congress ...--..- ....- . 96,641
for Executive Office -....------...... 97, 642
for Department of State -----... ..... 98, 644
for Treasury Department----..---.. 104, 651
for Auditor for Post-Office Department. '106,

652
for War Department ..-. .....- - . 115, 662
for Navy Department ............. 122,668
for Interior Department -..... ---- 128, 674
for Civil Service Comlission ........ 128, 674
for Post-Office Department.......... 133, 679
for Department of Justice .......... 134, 680
for Labor Bureau .................. 137, 682
for Census ()ffice -.....--........-. . 137, 683
forDepartment)of Cominerceaind Lalor 139, 685
for Indian service........ ......... 191, 1049
for Army ----..-.....-- ..---- ...... 259,827
for Weather Bureau -.---..---...... 278, 863
for Department of Agriculture -...... 293,880
for Navv........ ........... 325, 1093frnavy-----.,----i~-------------32,1-
for District of Columbia ----........ 366, 889
for hndependent Treasury.......... 463, 1167
for Fisheries Bureau ..--------..... 477,1180
for land offices; expenses of examina-

tions----..-----.....-------... 482,1183
apportionment to be made to prevent de-

ficiency in, etc .--- -........ . ... 1257
waiver only on written order of head of

establishment; report............ 1258
not applicable to Senate and House of

Representatives ......----------- 1258
Contract Guns, Army,

appropriation for -------.. ............ 235, 846
Contract Surgeons, Army,

appropriation for; pay assignments .. 266, 832
deficiency appropriation for mileage ..... 1225

Contract Surgeons, Army-Continued. Page.
authority when in charge of hospitals.-.. 266

Contractors' Bonds,
actions on, for material, etc., furnished for

public works --------............. 812
Contracts,

for future payments in excess of appropria-
tion for fiscal year, forbidden unless
specially authorized .....-...... -- 1257

Convicts, D. C.,
appropriation for support, etc., of, outside

of District ......---............ 384,906
deficiency appropriation for support of... 36

Conyngham, Nesbitt and Company,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner ... 784
Cook, L. B.,

deficiency appropriation for............. 420
Cook, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --.............---. 796

Cook, Zebedee,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 796
Cooksey, Mrs. J. W.,

payment to -.-.-----------... ......... 777
Cooksey, S. W.,

payment to .-------------------------- 777
Cooson, John G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of -.--.-----.------------- 770

Coolidge, Jonathan,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ---.---...-... ..--. 789
Cooper, Ephraim E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of -----..--.....--.. 744

Cooper, George H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of --.....------- - 760
Cooper, James M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of ........ 762

Cooper, Joseph C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768

Cooper, Sanuel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.................. 745
Cooper, William A.,

payment of Court of Claims judglment to . 748
Coos Rirrr, Oreg.,

appropriation for improvement of ...... - 1143
(Coosa Rirer, Ga. and .la.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 1126
Copenhagen, Denmark,

appropriation for consul at ..--..... ---- 75,923
t'opytright OQfice,

appropriation for Register, clerks, etc.. 95, 640
Copyrights,

privilege of temporary protection for ex-
hibits at Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition ------..---------------.. 4

proceedings; record; fees; term ......-- 4
extension to full term.----..-......--- 5
temporary protection for works of fine

arts.L---.. ....... ................ 5
privileges extended to books in foreign

languages published abroad; condi-
tion ............... 1000

Coquille Rirer, Oreg.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1143

Corbett, Secell B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrators of .-............... 779
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Cooper, William A., 
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Core, Hugh, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .................. 745
Corea (see Korea).
Cork, Ireland,

appropriation for consul at...... ..... 75,923
Cornwall, Canada,

appropriation for consul at --......---- . 76,924
Coroner's Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries .....-------- 364,886
for expenses......------. .....-..--. 367, 890
for stable, etc., for morgue....--------. 890

deficiency appropriation for deputy coro-
ner .--....-------..... ....... 398,1220

for expenses ..-..----.........------. 398
Corporation Counsel, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries, office of...--- 364,886
Corporations,

punishment of executive officer of, respon-
sible, through neglect, etc., for loss
of life on passenger vessels ..---..-. 1025

Corporations Bureau, Department of Commerce
and Labor,

appropriation for Commissioner, deputy,
clerks, etc ..-.....------ ...--- - 135,681

for special attorneys, etc ..- ...------ 136,682
deficiency appropriation for special agents. 35,

415,1243
Corporations, Commissioner of,

appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc... 135,681
Corporations, D. C. (see also Incorporations),

acceptance of returns of gross returns, with-
out penalty, 1904 ..-........---.. 885

benevolent, etc., societies; formalities nec-
essary for reincorporation, etc ..-.. 1012

consent of two-thirds of trustees, stock-
holders, etc., required ---.------- 1012

certificate to be filed.......-----.----. 1012
filing certificates, fees increased-...------... . 689

minimum fee ---...-..----..--------- 689
amount of stock and cash required. - . 689

taxation of, having no special franchise .. 564
Conrine, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.- 766
Cosby, Frank C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.- 750
Coscob Harbor, C'onn.,

provision for improving, repealed ........ 1148
Costa Rica, Syalvador, and Niclra!lua,

appropriation for minister to ........... 68, 915
for secretary of legation .............. 9, 916

Cotthan, Vinredon L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 747

Cotton,
emergency appropriation to study insects

ani diseases affecting; oils, etc .... .83
Cotton, Blled,

provisions for carrying, on passengersteaiim-
e .... ...................... . 1031

Cotton Boll llemuil, Me., ican,
appropriation for emergency caused by,

etc ...------------------------- 883
report on, onlered to be printed ..-..---- 1287
use of emergency fund for contagious ani-

mal diseases, to meet ravages of - - 5
Cotton Reports,

deficiency appropriation for semimonthly- 1244
Cotton Statiticx,

annual, to show consumption, surplus, and
exports ------ --------- - 1282

reports of cotton ginned to be semimonthly
instead of monthly -------------- 1282

Coultry, P. L.,
deficiency appropriation for..--....----- 1248

xxxi

Coumbe, Dr. A. G., Page
payment to- ....-....... .......---..-.. 777

Council Bluffs, Iowa,
time extended for bridge across Missouri

River to Omaha, Nebr............ 169
Counterfeiting, etc., Crimes,

appropriation for suppressing-----......-- 464,1169
deficiency appropriation for suppressing.. 20,

396,1217
County Roads, D. C.,

appropriation for grading --....--..... 370,891
for condemning, etc ................ 370,891
for construction, etc................. 370, 892
for repairs.......................... 372,893

Court-House, D. C.,
appropriation for care, etc --.......-- . 385,906

for repairs -----. .... .....------- . 505,1205
for repairs to roof and file room, court

of appeals ....................- . 505
Court of Appeals, D. C.,

appropriation for justices, clerks, etc.... 140,686
for reporter; expenses ............. 140,686
for reports of decisions...--.---... 383,905

trade-mark appeals from Commissioner of
Patents to be heard in .......-... 727

jurisdiction in trade-mark cases ......-.. 728
! A.-. no jo iT>ibrtuw#,I.;1ounV.Urt Wo r.urastru07t, lUrrntlrlttlat,

appropriation for expenses of bureau.... 72,920
Court of Claims,

appropriation for judges, clerks, etc --- 141,687
for auditors, etc .-----------......--...... 141,687
for contingent expenses .--..-..----. 141,687
for reporting decisions .............. 141,687
for printing and binding ........- . 512,1213
for claims reported by ----........-- . .743
for repairs to building................. 1183

deficiency appropriation for paying judg-
ments----..-------...-----. 41,422,1250

exception . ..---..----........--.. .. 422
settlement of bounty for destroying

enemy's vessels .......-........- . 41
settlement of awards by auditor hav-

ing jurisdiction .................. 41
distribution to New York Indians .... 422

for paying judgments, Indian depreda-
tion claims ......... ....... 41,423,1250

claim of Hannah Crane and others, for
value of land taken in San Francisco
to be heard in .................... 815

claim of legal representatives of Eli Avres
for value of lands wrongfully taken
from Choctaw Indians, referred to. 808

to determine claim of J. Hale Sypher
againt Choc taw Nation ........... 20

to determine ownership of Ottawa and
Chippewa Indian trust funds ...... 1081

to hear claims of intermarried whites,
Cherokee Nation ................. 208

attorneys' fees..-. ...-............... 208
to hear claim of owners of "Southern Rail-

way Lighter No. 10" for damages. 809
to render judgment in claims of intermar-

ried Cherokee .---................. 1071
to readjudicate claim of J. E. Simpsonand

Company ..-..-......---- ...--- 809
to try certain claims for refund of duty on

steel blooms to assignees ....---.-- 09
(burtis, Frank,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 745
Cotrts-Martial, etc., Army,

appropriation for expenses -..----..-. 265, 82
Corert, Henry,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of -..--.......-----. 762
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to render judgment in claims of intermar-

ried Cherokee  1071 
to readjudicate claim of J. E. Simpsonand 

Company  809 
to try certain claims for refund of duty on 

steel blooms to assignees   809 
Courtis, Frank, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to._ 745 

Courts-Martial, etc., Army, 
appropriation for expenses   265,832 

Cocert, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of   762 

thumbe, Dr. A. G., Page 
payment to  777 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
time extended for bridge across Missouri 

River to Omaha, Nebr  169 
Counterfeiting, etc., Crimes, 
appropriation for suppressing  464, 1169 
deficiency appropriation for suppressing_ . 20, 

396,1217 
County Roads, D. 
appropriation for grading  370,891 

for condemning, etc  370,891 
for construction, etc  370,892 
for repairs  372,893 

Court-House, D. C., 
appropriation for care, etc  385,906 

for repairs  505,1205 
for repairs to roof and file room, court 

of appeals  5(k5 
Court of Appeals, D. C., 
appropriation for justices, clerks, etc.... 140, 686 

for reporter; expenses  140,686 
for reports of decisions  383,905 

trade-mark appeals from Commissioner of 
Patents to be heard in   727 

jurisdiction in trade-mark cases  728 
Court of Arbitration, International, 
appropriation for expenses of bureau.... 72,920 

Court of Claims, 
appropriation for judges, clerks, etc..... 141,687 

for auditors, etc  ..141, 687 
141, 
141; 68687 

512,1213 
743 
1183 



INDEX.

Cowan,, Nelson, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.-....-- ....-- ..-. 768
Cowles and Lech,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to .----. 807
Cowles, Elias,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of.---...-- ......---- . 788

Cowles, Elijah, and Company,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner.. . 788
Cowles, Walter C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747
Cowlitz Rirer, IWash.,

appropriation for improvement of-------. 1145
Cowper, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --..-----........ .-. 783

Cocwper and Company, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner ... 781
Craigs Brook, Me,

appropriation for fish hatchery .......... 477
Crane, Hannah S.,

claim for value of land taken in San Fran-
cisco, Cal., referred to Court of
Claims ..---...-- ....---.......--. 815

Crater Lake National Park, Oreg.,
appropriation for protecting, etc ..--. 487, 1188

Craren, Charles H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of--------................ .... 750
Crawford, George A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 753
Crawford, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ---...---....------. 790

Craftford, Mhilhrd I.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 772

C'ranfirdsrille, ICd.,
appropriation for public building ....... 1157

Creek Indians (see also Five Civilized Tribes
of Indians),

appropriation for town-site expenses..... 205
tor completing surveys, etc., of town

sites ............................ 1059
for making roads, etc ................. 205
for expenses, sale, and leasing of lands

of ........................... 205, 10(60
for payment to executor of William lI.

Springer for services .............. 210
for paying outstanding indebtedness ... 1072
for paying Turner Hardware Company

from funds of ---......-......... )1072
for tribal schools..---..- ....... - -21.5, 1076

deficiency appropriation for sale, etc.,
lands of ...-....-- .... ..-------- 1237

allotment to children enrolled since Mlay
25, 1901 ............-.. ........-. 1071

ascertainment of lands of, allotted to Sem-
inoles --------....--...-...----.. 1072

payment of clerical labor, sale and leasing
of lands of ...---.------------. 583

to be maile for improvements by Semi-
nole on lands of -----------------. 1072

sale of residue of lands after allotments_. - 204
of residue of unallotted lands, repealed_ 1072

Crefeld, Grermaily,
appropriation for consul at --.-----..... 75, 923

for clerk hire........................ 78,926
Creighton, James 3I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772
Crewer, J. D.,

deficiency appropriation for services .... 421

Criers, United States Courts, Page.
appropriation for pay of ............ 508,1208
pay increased ..... ................ . 1259

Orill, Edward S.,
deficiency appropriation for .--....-..... 21

Crimes,
appropriation for suppressing counterfeit-

ing, etc ---...---- ..-........ -464, 1169
for prosecution of.................. 506, 1205

deficiency appropriation for suppressing
counterfeiting, etc .............. 20, 1217

Crimes and Misdemeanors,
penalty for counterfeiting weather fore-

casts, interfering with bulletins, etc. 864
for failing to have vestibules to street

cars, D. C., November to April .... 1001
for grazing or trespassing, Bull Run For-

est Reserve, Oreg -----..-........- 526
for hunting, etc., in Wichita Forest Re-

serve, Okla., game preserve ....... 614
for illegal use of sign of Red Cross ..... 601
for noncompliance with laws for protec-

tion of life on passenger vessels.. - 1025
forpracticing medicine and surgery in In-

dian Territory without registration. 301
for receiving fee for special act pension

cases ---....--...--...--...- ----. 316
forunwarranted use, etc., of trade-marks. 728
for violating Philippine trade regula-

tions .....-- .....- ----.... -------- 181
for violating electric wiring regulations,

District of Columbia .........-... -307
for violations of laws, rules, etc., Hot

Springs Reservation, Ark .--.... -- 187
for violation of pharmacy regulations,

Indian Territory ---...--.....--. . 552
punishment for acting as inspector of hulls

or boilers if disqualified ........ -- 1029
for assaulting with deadly weapon cattle

quarantine officials ...-...... .---- 1265
for detaining seamen's clothing, in-

creased .... ...................... 168
for embezzling funds of Indian Terri-

tory board of pharmacy........... 554
for expending money, etc., in excess of

appropriations ................... 1258
for false affidavits and certificates in in-

sanity cases, District of Columbia.. 318
for fraudulent disposal of mortgaged,

etc., personal property I)istrict of
Columbia ........................ 54

for giving false evidence to allllit pulli-
cations as second-class nmail matter. 823

for illegal moving, etc., of cattle from
quarantine districts ............... 1265

for mailing, etc., insects injurious to
cultivated crops ---......... .---- 1270

for neglect, etc., of officers, owners, etc.,
of vessels causing loss of life ...... 1025

in case of corporations .---.......... 1025
for placing explosives near buildings,

statues, etc., I). C .......... .----- 1033
for resisting cattle quarantine officers... 1265
for sending or receiving obscene litera-

ture, etc., by express, extended to
exporting or importing -......... . 705

for shipping insect pests in interstate and
foreign commerce ----...-----.. --. 1270

for taking pay from seamen for employ-
ment .-..........------------. . 308

for unlawfully stamping gold or silver
articles with "United States Assav,"
etc --....-...--- ....-......----. 732

for willfully selling, etc., nonbuovant
life preseervers ................... 1025
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Cowan, Nelson, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Cowles and Lech, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to   807 

Cowles, Elias, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  788 
Cowles, Elijah, and Company, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner _ _ 788 
Cowles, Walter C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747 

Cowlitz Ricer, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  1145 

Cowper, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783 
Cowper and Company, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner   781 
0-aigs Brook, Me, 
appropriation for fish hatchery  477 

Crane, Hannah S., 
claim for value of land taken in San Fran-

cisco, Cal., referred to Court of 
Claims  815 

Crater Lake National Park, Oreg., 
appropriation for protecting, etc  487, 1188 

Craven, Charles H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  750 
Cranford, George A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ 753 

Crauford,James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   790 
Cranford, Millard If., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  772 

Cranpirdseille, 
appropriation for public   1157 

Creek Indians (see also Five Civilized Tribes 
of Indians), 

appropriation for town-site expenses  205 
tor completing surveys, etc., of town 

sites  1059 
for making roads, etc   205 
for expenses, sale, and leasing of lands 

of   205, 1060 
for payment to executor of William M. 

Springer for services   210 
for paying outstanding indebtedness _ _ _ 1072 
for paying Turner Hardware Company 

from funds of  1072 
for tribal schools  215, 1076 

deficiency appropriation for sale, etc., 
lands of  1237 

allotment to children enrolled since May 
25, 1901  1071 

ascertainment of lands of, allotted to Sem-
inoles  1072 

payment of clerical labor, sale and leasing 
of lands of   583 

to be made for improvements by Semi-
nole on lands of  1072 

sale of residue of lands after allotments_   204 
of residue of unallotted lands, repealed_ 1072 

Crefeld, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   75,923 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Creighton, James 31., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 772 

Cremer, J. D., 
deficiency appropriation for services  421 

Criers, United States Courts, Page. 
appropriation for pay of  508, 1208 
pay increased  1259 

Grill, Edward S., 
deficiency appropriation for  21 

Crimes, 
appropriation for suppressing counterfeit-

ing, etc  464, 1169 
for prosecution of  506, 1205 

deficiency appropriation for suppressing 
counterfeiting, etc   20, 1217 

Crimes and Misdemeanors, 
- penalty for counterfeiting weather fore-

casts, interfering with bulletins, etc_ 864 
for failing to have vestibules to street 

cars, D. C., November to April .... 1001 
for grazing or trespassing, Bull Run For-

est Reserve, Oreg  526 
for hunting, etc., in Wichita Forest Re-

serve, Okla., game preserve   614 
for illegal use of sign of Red Cross  601 
for noncompliance with laws for protec-

tion of life on passenger vessels ____ 1025 
forpracticing medicine and surgery in In-

dian Territory without registration_ 301 
for receiving fee for special act pension 

cases   316 
for unwarranted use, etc., of trade-marks _ 728 
for violating Philippine trade regula-

tions  181 
for violating electric wiring regulations, 

District of Columbia  307 
for violations of laws, rules, etc., Hot 

Springs Reservation, Ark   187 
for violation of .pharmacy regulations, 

Indian Territory  552 
punishment for acting as inspector of hulls 

or boilers if disqualified   1029 
for assaulting with deadly weapon cattle 

quarantine officials   1265 
for detaining seamen's clothing, in-

creased   168 
for embezzling funds of Indian Terri-

tory board of pharmacy  554 
for expending money, etc., in excess of 

appropriations  1258 
for false affidavits and certificates in in-

sanity cases, District of Columbia  318 
for fraudulent disposal of mortgaged, 

etc., personal property, District of 
Columbia  554 

for giving false evidence to admit puldi-
cations as second-class mail matter. 823 

for illegal moving, etc., of. cattle from 
quarantine districts   1265 

for mailing, etc., insects injurious to 
cultivated crops   1270 

for neglect, etc., of officers, owners, etc , 
of vessels causing loss of life  1025 

in case of corporations   1025 
for placing explosives near buildings, 

statues, etc., D. C  1033 
for resisting cattle quarantine officers_.... 1265 
for sending or receiving obscene litera-

ture, etc., by express, extended to 
exporting or importing  705 

for shipping insect nests in interstate and 
foreign commerce  1270 

for taking pay from seamen for employ-
ment  308 

for unlawfully stamping gold or silver 
articles with " United States Assay," 
etc   732 

for willfully selling, etc., nonbuoyant 
life preservers  1025 



INDEX.

Criminals, Page.
appropriation for expenses, bringing home,

from foreign countries..-----.... 70, 918
deficiency appropriation for bringing

home, from abroad .............. 394
Cripple Creek, Colo.,

payment of claims of residents, certified by
Court of Claims -------------.. . 805

Crisfield, Md.,
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made.....--............--..----. 1152
Crocker, Frederick IV.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 754
Croft, G. IF., late a Representatice in Congress,

deficiency appropriation for widow ...... 419
Crop Reports,

appropriation for expenses of monthly,
etc ...-...-- ...--- ............. 292, 879

Crosen, R. R.,
payment to -..----- ...------- --------.. 777

Cross, Margaret J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..--.....-..------ 774
Cross, 1l'. JL.,

deficiency appropriation for contested elec-
tion expenses ... ........... - 420

Crouch, Abram,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -----........----. 775
Crouch, William A.,

payment to ---------------------------- 777
Crow Agency, Mont.,

appropriation for Indian agent at ..-- 190,1048
Crocn Creek Agency, S. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1048
C'row Indian Reserraticom, Mont.,

agreement for cession of portion of------- 352
amended and modified ---.....---.--- 356
accepted and ratified ..----..-------.. 359

appropriation for surveying, marking
boundary, etc ...------...-------. 359

allotments to Indians; disposal of remain-
ing lands---...- ..---------------- 359

use of proceeds ...-..-..- -------------. 361
appropriation for school sections for Mon-

tana..------..-....-- ....-------- 361
Crow Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 196,1052
for support, etc., of ...--.......--- 202, 1057

Croirnin.shield, Clifford,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of --.........---.--.... 783
Cruisers,

construction authorized of two first-class
14,500-ton armored; cost ........-- 350

three 3 750-ton, scont; cost ---..---.... 350
cost of scout, increased............------- 1116

Crms.selle, T7hoia. (;. t11',
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator and heir at law of... 749
('rystl Rirer, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of----..-. 1127
it,,h, ,
appropriation for minister to ..-...----- 68,915

for secretary of legation ....-- ----- 69, 916
for second secretary ...--.--------- 69,917
for marking places where American sol-

diers fell in . ........---.------- - 1196
enlisted men allowed credit for double

time of service in-...---.-------.. 2
imports from. to be admitted at 20 per

cent reduction of tariff duty..--.-- 3
duration of preferential rates ---------- 3

sugar duty not to be changed while pres-
ent convention in force .....-.--- 3

I
xxxiii

Cuba-Continued. Page.
declaration as to origin of customs legisla-

tion ..---...................----- 3
no additional fees on imports from....... 4
equal treatment of imports by both coun-

tries ------------------------........... 4
no discrimination in taxes on place of ship-

ment .-- ......................... 4
Culebra Island, P. R.,

preliminary examination of Great Harbor
to be made ...................... 1156

Cullom, Hon. Shelby M.,
made member of commission on Senate

office building..-.--- ...-..-...... 481
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Charlotte,

Tenn.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees-........-- ---..-......--- 767
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Prairie

Grove, Ark.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees of ...--.....--......--... 745
Cumberland River Improvement Company,

may improve upper Cumberland River by
locks and dams, etc.------....---. 1132

Cumberland Rirer, Tenn. and Ky.,
appropriation for improvement of, below

Nashville ............-........--- 1132
above Nashville; completing lock 2 .... 1132
lock and dam 21; contracts .---------. 1132

bridge authorized across, at Canton, Ky... 1046
locks and dams authorized by Cumber-

land River Improvement Company. 1132
time extended for bridge, Carthage, Tenn. 313

Cumberland Sound, Ga. and Fla.,
appropriation forimprovement of 493,1125, 1194

"Cumberland," Steam Towbioat,
deficiency appropriation for owners of.... 1245

Cummings, Ill.,
time extended for bridge across Calumet

River at .---..---.......---..--- -- 548
Cunningham, C. F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of..--...---- ....--- 756

Cunninghamo, Rtug/fls,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 783
Cunrningham, Willinm,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................... 783

Cunnyilhlngatm, .ohln T.,
paymeint of Court of Claims judgment to.. 767

(C racao, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at............. 75, 923

Currence, Henry,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.--------------.. 774
Currence, WIilliam If.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 774

Currency, iational,
appropriation for distinctive paper ... 463,1168

Current Ricer, Ark. and MJo.,
appropriation for improvementofc . ----- 1132

Cutrrituck ,Sound, N. C.,
appropriation for improvement of water-

way through, from Norfolk to Albe-
marle Sound ...----.......-------. 1124

Curtis, George ).,
payment to ..-..----...- ..--....-... 8---01

Curtis, Sheldnm,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of-..----------------. 796
Curtiss and Broun,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to.-...-. 807
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Criminals, Page. 
appropriation for expenses, bringing home, 

from foreign countries  70, 918 
deficiency appropriation for bringing 

home, from abroad  394 
Cripple Creek, Colo., 
payment of claims of residents, certified by 

Court of Claims  805 
Crisfield, Md., 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  1152 
Crocker, Frederick W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 754 

Croft, G. W., late a Representative in, Congress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  419 

Crop Reports, 
appropriation for expenses of monthly, 

etc   292, 879 
Crosen, R. R., 
payment to  777 

Cross, Margaret J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

• administrator of  774 
Cross, W. if., 
deficiency appropriation for contested elec-

tion expenses   420 
Crouch, Abram, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of   775 
Crouch, William A., 
payment to  777 

Crow Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

Crow Creek Agency, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

Crow Indian Reservation, Mont., 
agreement for cession of portion of  352 
amended and modified  356 
accepted and ratified  359 

appropriation for surveying, marking 
boundary, etc  359 

allotments to Indians; disposal of remain-
ing lands  359 

use of proceeds  361 
appropriation for school sections for Mon-

tana  361 
Crow Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 196, 1052 

for support, etc., of   202,1057 
Crownin.hield, Clifford, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783 
Cruisers, 
construction authorized of two first-class 

14,500-ton armored; cost   350 
three 3.750-ton, scout; cost  350 

cost of scout, increased  1116 
Crosselle, 7'homas G. W ' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator and heir at law of. __ 749 
Crystal River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

cHbu, 
appropriation for minister to   68,915 

for secretary of legation  69, 916 
for second secretary  69, 917 
for marking places where American sol-

diers fell in   1196 
enlisted men allowed credit for double 

time of service in  264 
imports from, to be admitted at 20 per 

cent reduction of tariff duty  3 
duration of preferential rates   3 

sugar duty not to be changed while pres-
ent convention in force   3 

Cuba—Continued. Page. 
declaration as to origin of customs legisla-

tion   3 
no additional fees on imports from  4 
equal treatment of imports by both coun-

tries  4 
no discrimination in taxes on place of ship-

ment   
Culebra Island, P. R., 
preliminary examination of Great Harbor 

to be made  1156 
Cullom, Hon. Shelby M., 
made member of commission on Senate 

office building  481 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Charlotte, 

Tenn., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees  767 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Prairie 

Grove, Ark., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  745 
Cumberland River Improvement Company, 
may improve upper Cumberland River by 

locks and dams, etc  1132 
Cumberland River, Tenn. and Ky., 
appropriation for improvement of, below 

Nashville   1132 
above Nashville; completing lock 2 _  1132 
lock and dam 21; contracts  1132 

bridge authorized across, at Canton, Ky... 1046 
locks and dams authorized by Cumber-

land River Improvement Company. 1132 
time extended for bridge, Carthage, Tenn. 313 

Cumberland Sound, Ga. and Fla., • 
appropriation forimprovement of _ 493, 1125, 1194 

"Cumberland," Steam Towboat, 
deficiency appropriation for owners of.... 1245 

Cummings, Ill., 
time extended for bridge across Calumet 

River at   548 
Cunningham, C. F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Gunning/mat, Rayless, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783 
Cunningham, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

tninistrator of   783 
Cunnyingham, John 71, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  767 

Curacao, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at   75, 923 

Carrence, Ilen.ry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  774 
Currence, William If., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  774 
Currency, National, 
appropriation for distinctive paper._ 463, 1168 

Current River, Ark. and Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of .c  1132 

Currituck Sound, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way through, from Norfolk to Albe-
marle Sound  1124 

Curtis, George 1r, 
payment to  801 

Curtis, Sheldon, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratri x of  796 
Curtiss and Brown, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 



Cushing, Thomas, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......---------.. 782, 794
Cushman, Charles H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of -- ..-----------------.. - 750

Custodians, Public Buildings,
appropriation for assistant .-------.. 464, 1168

Customs (see also Tariff),
appropriation for compensation in lieu of

moities .-...-------.--------. . 465, 1169
additional assistant appraiser for Boston;

salary ---..-..---.. ---------.---- 538
appraiser at Pittsburg, Pa., authorized -.. 9
appraisers and assistants, filling temporary

vacancies ..-..---..------------- .983
articles for Lewis and Clark Exposition

admitted free; conditions --..-----. 175
articles violating trade-mark act forbidden

entry .--.-------..-----------.-- 730
record of trade-marks, etc., to be kept. 730

bond of agent for owner to be double esti-
mated duty .-----.-.------...---- 826

minimum; not necessary for goods under
$100 ....----- .... .. ------------- 826

general, by common carriers ----..---.- 826
duty on exhibits imported for Louisiana

Purchase Exposition if sold, to be
at the rate then chargeable..---... 566

goods from Canal Zone subject to regular
duties, etc ..-.--..--------------.. 843

goods to Philippines to have invoices veri-
fied by collector or deputy----.--. 977

imports, except from Canada and Mexico,
to be by sea.-.....---.. --..---- -- 362

minimum registered tonnage of vessels- 362
naval officer at Chicago, Ill., authorized.. 11
reduction of tariff on goods from Philip-

pines paying export duty there -.-. 975
residence of collector, Burlington, N. J... 465
time extended for bringing claims for re-

fund of Porto Rican duties ........ 1013
withdrawal freeof duty of articlesatLouisi-

ana Purchase Exposition donatedto
religious, etc., institutions ......... 164

Customsr Collection Districts,
Alaska, Juneau made port of entry....... 554
Albemarle, N. C., deputy collector at Man-

teo authorized ......-- ............ 814
Belfast, Ale., Vinalhaven made subport of

deliverv .............----------- 171
Champlain, N. Y., Malone and Rouses

Point made subports of entry..-.-- 718
Chicago, Ill., Coal City made port of de-

livery.------------...------------ 574
Delaware, Lewes made subport of entry. 539
Fairfield, Conn., Norwalk made subport

6f entry -------.. --------------. 629
Galveston, Tex., Texas City made subport

of entry-..---..--.--------------- 719
Mississippi, Pearl River, Gulfport made

port of entry, Ship Island, Scranton
and Horn Island ports of delivery.. 242

Natchez; port of entry Natchez, port of
delivery, Grand Gulf .-----------. 243

Vicksburg, port of entry Vicksburg ... 243
New Orleans, La., Dayton, Ohio, made

port of delivery ....- ..------.--- - 171
Oswego, N. Y., Utica made port of de-

livery ------------...------------ 145
Philadelphia, Pa., Chester made subport

of entry.----------.-- ..------ 9
Salt Lake City, Utah, made port of de-

livery......... ....-------------.. 85

Customs Collection Districts-Continued. Page.
local inspectors of hulls and of boilers au-

thorized; salaries............-... 1026
Customs Duties,

declaration as to origin of changes of--... 3
Customs Duties, Philippine Islands (see Philip-

pine Tariff Revision Law, 1905).
Customs Officers,

not to issue register, enrollment, or license
until inspection requirements are
complied with ......-- ........... 1032

Customs Regulations,
deficiency appropriation for clerks, revising 16

Customs Rerenue,
deficiency appropriation for collecting.... 21,

42, 396, 427, 1216,1252
permanent appropriation for prevent-

ing frauds upon, etc., increased .. 396
for fees and expenses, prosecuting frauds

upon .--...................... 396
Customs Tariffs, International Bureau,

appropriation for contribution ....---. 71,919
Cutter, Jacob,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .....-----.... ---- 797

Cutter, Levi,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ............------------ 796
Cutts, Edward,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .--.. --....---- 797, 799

"Cygnet," Sloop,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of -------....-------.. ---. 780
Cypress Bayou, Tex.,

appropriation forimprovement of; survey. 1131

D.
Dacus, HEenry A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................. 768

Daily, M.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 807

Dairy Inspection, D. C.,
appropriation for traveling expenses ... 383, 905

Dairy Products,
appropriation for inspection, etc., of, for

export .-...................... 281,865
for chemical exan lination of, and adiul-

terants. -........................ S7, ,74
Dale Counth, Alba.,

may bridge Choctawhatchee River, at
Trawicks Landing, with Houston
County ..-.........----.--.---.. . 546

Dallas, Francis C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ----------------. 766
Dalles ,llditary Wagon Road Company,

rights of settlers on lands of, to be exam-
ined; report----..--------.. -----. 51

Dalles IMilitary lWagon Road, The,
homesteaders ejected from lands of, al-

lowed credit fortime, etc., on making
new entries ......-------------- 184

Dalles, Oreg., The,
lots in addition to, granted to Oregon

Historical Society..---------------- 15
Dedln, Manchuria,

appropriation for consul at ------------ 73,921
deficiency appropriation for consul .------ 16

Dalton, George,
payment to widow of .....-----------------. 776

aunLirai.wotta Rier, Me.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 1117
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Cushing, Thomas, Page. 

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of   782, 794 

Cushman, Chctrles IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  
Custodians, Public Buildings, 
appropriation for assistant  464, 1168 

Customs (see also Tariff), 
appropriation for compensation in lieu of 

moities   465, 1169 
additional assistant appraiser for Boston; 

salary  538 
appraiser at Pittsburg, Pa., authorized_ _ _ _ 9 
appraisers and assistants, filling temporary 

vacancies   983 
articles for Lewis and Clark Exposition 

admitted free; conditions  175 
articles violating trade-mark act forbidden 

entry  730 
record of trade-marks, etc., to be kept _ 730 

. bond of agent for owner to be double esti-
mated duty  826 

minimum; not necessary for goods under 
$100  826 

general, by common carriers  826 
duty on exhibits imported for Louisiana 

Purchase Exposition if sold, to be 
at the rate then chargeable  566 

goods from Canal Zone subject to regular 
duties, etc  843 

goods to Philippines to have invoices veri-
fied by collector or deputy  977 

imports, except from Canada and Mexico, 
to be by sea  362 

minimum registered tonnage of vessels_ 362 
naval officer aeChicago, Ill., authorized_ _ 11 
reduction of tariff on goods from Philip-

pines paying export duty there   975 
residence of collector, Burlington, N. J.._ 465 
time extended for bringing claims for re-

fund of Porto Rican duties  1013 
withdrawal free of duty of articles at Louisi-

ana Purchase Exposition donated to 
religions, etc., institutions ---------164 

• Customs Collection Districts, 
Alaska, Juneau made port of entry  554 
Albemarle, N. C., deputy collector at Man-

teo authorized  814 
Belfast, Me., Vinalhaven made subport of 

delivery   171 
Champlain, N. V., Malone and Rouses 

Point made subports of entry  718 
Chicago, Ill., Coal City made port of de-

livery  574 
Delaware, Lewes made subport of entry._ 539 
Fairfield, Conn., Norwalk made subport 

af entry  629 
Galveston, Tex., Texas City made subport 

of entry  719 
Mississippi, Pearl River, Gulfport made 

port of entry, Ship Island, Scranton 
and Horn Island ports of delivery_ _ 242 

- Natchez; port of entry Natchez, port of 
delivery, Grand duff  243 

Vicksburg, port of entry Vicksburg   243 
New Orleans, La., Dayton, Ohio, made 

port of delivery  
Oswego, N. Y., Utica made port of de-

livery  
Philadelphia, Pa., Chester made subport 

of entry  
Salt Lake City, Utah, made port of de-

livery  

750 

171 

145 

9 

85 

Customs Collection Districts—Continued. Page. 
local inspectors of hulls and of boilers au-

thorized; salaries  1026 
Customs Duties,  
declaration as to origin of changes of  3 

ellAtOMS Duties, Philippine Islands (see Philip-
pine Tariff Revision Law, 1905). 

Customs Officers, 
not to issue register, enrollment, or license 

until inspection requirements are 
complied with  1032 

Customs Regulations, 
deficiency appropriation for clerks, revising 16 

Customs Revenue, 
deficiency appropriation for collecting__ __ 21, 

42, 396, 427, 1216, 1252 
permanent appropriation for prevent-

ing frauds upon, etc., increased __ __ 396 
for fees and expenses, prosecuting frauds 

upon   396 
Customs Tariffs, International Bureau, 
appropriation for contribution  71,919 

Cutter, Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   797 
Cutter, Levi, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   796 
Cutts, Edward, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  797, 799 
"Cygnet," sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  780 
Cypress Bayou, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of; survey_ 1131 

D. 
Dacus, Henry A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Daily, M., 
reiund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Dairy Inspection, D. C., 
appropriation for traveling expenses ... 383,905 

Dairy Products, 
appropriation for inspection, etc., of, for 
- export  281, 865 
for chemical exanlination of, and 087, 874 adnl-

terants  
Dale County, Ala., 
may bridge Choetawhateliee River, at 

Trawicks Landing, with Houston 
County   546 

Dallas, Francis G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  766 
Balks Military Wagon Road Company, 

rights of settlers on lands of, to be exam-
ined; report  51 

Dalles Military Wagon Road, The, 
homesteaders ejected from lands of, al-

lowed credit fortime, etc., on making 
new entries   184 

Balks, Oreg., The, 
lots in addition to, granted to Oregon 

Historical Society  185 
Doing, Manchuria, 

appropriation for consul at   73,921 
deficiency appropriation for consul  16 

Dalton, George, 
payment to widow of  776 

Damariscotta River, Me., 
1117 appropriation for improvement of  



INDEX.

Damm, Henry, sr., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of--------...... ..-- 757
Dams (see also Locks and Dams),

construction authorized across Mississippi
River, Keokuk, Iowa, to Hamilton,
III..-----..--...- -----......--- - -- 712

at Rock Island Rapids .---......---- 158
at Sank Rapids, Minn...-........... 723
at Watab Rapids, Minn ........---- 295

Missouri River, S. Dak -...........--- 570
Rock River, Lyndon, I -----------.. -- 1004
Yellowstone River, Wyo., in aid of rec-

lamation act .......---..----.---- 1045
transfer of rights, Rainy River, Minn -... 814

Dana, William S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 761

Dance, Elizabeth,
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice .. .l.-.......---......- ----- 804
Daniels, David,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of .----------------------.. 754

Daniels, John C.,
payment to ...---.----..------.---..--- 805

Dantzler, Alexander D.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses ..--..-------------- 420
Danrille, Ill.,

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
diers' Home--..---..---------- 503, 1203

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer
Soldiers' Home..---------.----.27, 1226

terms of court ..... .....--------------. 995
Darroch, Daniel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ------------.----- 762

Dashiell, Mary E. 0.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 747

Davreport, Iowa,
terms of court, etc ----..---..---------- 547

Davenport Water Power Company,
may construct canal, dams, etc., Mississippi

River, between Leclaire and Daven-
port, Iowa ..------..-...------- -- 158

Dviidson, Mrs. S. M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.-------------..--.. 757
Daris, F if.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses .......-- ----------- 420

Daris, George L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

next of kin ......-....---. -----. 746
Darix, (teorye T.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to-.. 753
Daris, George Wl.,

payment of Court of Claims judgnrent to.. 764
Daris, Ifenr:,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
children of..---- ..------------ 754

Daris, Nellie If.,
unrestrictet patent to issue for Cheyenne

and Arapaho lands allotted to ..--. 220
Daris, Robert II.,

payment to .........--------------------- 777
IDoes, A.bijh,b,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .....------------ 786, 787

IDaes Commission (see Five Civilized Tribes,
Commission to Negotiate with).

Dawson City, Northwest Territory,
appropriation for consul at -----------. 73,921

for clerk hire------ ..--------------- 78,926

Dason, Pili, Plipage.
may alienate portion of allotment------- 1064

Day, Benjamin F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772

Dayton, Ohio,
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer

Soldiers' Home ---....------. . 500, 1200
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer

Soldiers' Home .---..-..----.---- 27
for Volunteer Soldiers' Home; judg-

ment ....------- -....-..--..------ 1226
made port of delivery.-....-.. ..--------- 171
immediate transportation privileges grant-

ed; surveyor ..--.---..... ...---- 171
De Camp, ,John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.------.---------. 758

De Fontes, Joseph,
deficiency appropriation for extra ser-

vices -..--....--------.: -----. 422,1250
De T'alin, Charles E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of--------..-...--- -------. 752

Dead-Letter Office, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc -. 131, 677

Deadwood, S. Dak.,
appropriation for assay office, salaries.. 110, 656

for wages and expenses ----------.. . 110, 656
for public building --..--..-------. 454,1157

Deaf and Dumb Institution, D. C. (see Colum-
bia Institution for Deaf and Dumb).

Dean, Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of--...--.--.------ -.. 790
Decatur, Ala.,

bridge authorized across Tennessee River. 700
Decatur, Ill.,

appropriation for public building .--..... 1157
Decatur Transportation and Manufacturing

Company,
may bridge Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala. 700

Deckers Creek, 1 Ia.,
preliminary examination of mouth of, to

be made --...-------.---------. 1155
Declaration of Independence, The,

distribution of document entitled........ 1249
Deering, (eenrge A.,

payment f Court of Claims judgment to
widow of ................... .... 751

Dees, lMary,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs of .......................... 748
Defending Suits in C(laims,

appropriation for .................... 506, 1205
deficiency appropriation for expenses.... 36, 417

Deficienoy Alppropriations,
for Executive Office ---------.......-- - 15
for Department of State ..--....- . 15, 394,1214

diplomatic and consular service.- 15, 394, 1214
for Treasury Department...... 16, 395, 602,1215

collecting customs revenue ----. 21,396, 1216
collecting internal revenue ..--- 22, 397, 1218
Revenue-Cutter Service -------- 22,396,1218
public buildings ---------..----. 22, 397,602
Independent Treasury ------------- 23. 1219
mints and assay offices------------- 24, 1219
Engraving and PrintingBureau-.... 396,1217
Smithsonian Institution -----....-- . 397, 1219
Life-Saving Service ---....-..--.------ 1218
government in the Territories ---------- 1219

for Interstate Commerce Commission -... 397
for District of Columbia ---...---- 24,398,1220

electricity in Executive Departments_ 398
for War Department ..-.... . 24,401,603,1223

XXXVINDEX. 

Damm, Henry, Sr., Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  757 
Dams (see also Locks and Dams), 

construction authorized across Mississippi 
River, Keokuk, Iowa, to Hamilton, 
Iii  712 

at Rock Island Rapids  158 
at Sauk Rapids, Minn  723 
at Watab Rapids, Minn  295 

Missouri River S. Dak  570 
Rock River, Lyndon, Ill   1004 
Yellowstone River, Wyo., in aid of rec-

lamation act  1045 
transfer of rights, Rainy River, Minn :....._ 814 

Dana, William S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ _ 761 

Dance, Elizabeth, 
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice  i. 804 
Daniels, David, 
payment of Court Of Claims judgment to 

widow of  754 
Daniels, John C., 
payment to   805 

Dantzler, Alexander D., 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
• tion expenses   420 

Danville, 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-

diers' Home  503,1203 
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  27,1226 
terms of court  995 

Darroch, Daniel, • 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of    762 
Dashiell, Mary E. 0., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ _ 747 

Darenport, Iowa, 
terms of court, etc  547 

Davenport Water Power Company, 
may construct canal, dams, etc., Mississippi 

River, between Leclaire and Daven-
port, Iowa   158 

Daridson, Mrs. S. if., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  757 
Dads, F M., 

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses  420 

Davis, George L., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

next of kin  746 
Davis, George T, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753 

Davis, George W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to ___ 764 

Doris, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

children of  754 
Doris, Nellie IL, 

unrestricted patent to issue for Cheyenne 
and Arapaho lands allotted to  220 

Doris, Robert if., 
payment to   777 

Da wes, .1bija , 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   786,787 
Dawes Commission (see Five Civilized Tribes, 

Commission to Negotiate with). 
Dawson City, Northwest Territory, 

appropriation for consul at  73,921 
for clerk hire  78,926 

XXXV 

Dawson, Philip, Page. 
may alienate portion of allotment  1064 

Day, Benjamin F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 772 

Dayton, Ohio, 
appropriation for expenses, Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  500, 1200 
deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  27 
for Volunteer Soldiers' Home; judg-

ment  1226 
made port of delivery  171 
immediate transportation privileges grant-

ed; surveyor  171 
De Camp, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  758 
De Ponies, Joseph, 

deficiency appropriation for. extra ser-
vices  422, 1250 

De 'Faun, Charles E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  752 
Dead-Letter Office, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc _ 131, 677 

Deadwood, S. Dak., 
appropriation for assay office, salaries_ _ 110, 656 
- for wages and expenses  110,656 
for public building  454, 1157 

Deaf and Dumb Institution, D. C. (see Colum-
bia Institution for Deaf and Dumb). , 

Dean,- Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  790 
Decatur, Ala., 
bridge authorized across Tennessee River_ 700 

Decatur, Ill„ 
appropriation for public building   1157 

Decatur Transportation and Manufacturing 
Company, 

may bridge Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala. 700 
Deckers Creek, W Va., 

preliminary examination of mouth of, to 

be made Declaration of Independence, The,  1155 
distribution of document entitled  1249 

Deering, George A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  751 
Dees, Mary, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  748 
Defending Suits in Claims, 

appropriation for  506, 1205 
deficiency appropriation for expenses----36,417 

Deficiency Approfwiations, 
for Executive Office   15 
for Department of State  15, 394, 1214 
diplomatic and consular service. _ 15, 394, 1214 

for Treasury Department  16, 395, 602, 1215 
collecting customs revenue  21, 396, 1216 
collecting internal revenue  22, 397, 1218 
Revenue-Cutter Service  22, 396, 1218 
public building 22, 397, .602 
Independent Treasury  23, 1219 
mints and assay offices  24, 1219 
Engraving and Printing Bureau  396, 1217 
Smithsonian Institution  397, 1219 
Life-Saving Service  1122118 
government in the Territories  9 

for Interstate Commerce Commission _ _ 397 
for District of Columbia  24, 398, 1220 

electricity in Executive Department& _ 398 
for War Department  24, 401, 603, 1223 
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Deficiency Appropriations-Continued. Page.
for War Department-Continued.

State, War, and Navy Department build-
ing ............-..... ........ 25,1227

Army ..-....----- ....--.. --. 25,402,1225
Military Academy ......--------- . 26, 1226
Volunteer Soldiers' Home ..... 27, 402,1226
buildings and grounds, D. C.........-- 1227
Washington Monument.--.......---- 603

for Navy Department -.....----. 28, 403,1227
naval establishment ..-.--..... - 28, 403,1227
Marine Corps -....-------..........-- 406
increase of the Navy..--..---..---.--.. 1233

for Interior Department-...-. 30,408, 603,1233
capitol and grounds .----.----------.. . 31
building for Senate committees, etc -... 603
Government Hospital for Insane. 31,409, 1234
public lands ...-...------------ 32,410,1235
Geological Survey .........--- -- 33, 411,1236
Indian Department ----------. 33,412, 1236
pensions .----------...--.. ---. 34,413, 1238
Howard University.--- ..-----..--.---. 410
Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institution - - 1235

for Department of Commerce and La-
bor .........--------------------....... 34,415,1242

immigration -.....-- -.....-.. 35, 416; 1244
Chinese exclusion ---..---.....------- 35
Alaska salmon fisheries ---..---------. 36
Twelfth Census.. ----.-------..----.. 415
Coast and Geodetic Survey ..---.- - 416, 1244
Bureau of Standards ...-..--- ..--.- 417, 1243
Corporations Bureau --.-----... ..---. 1243
Census Office .---------------..... -.. 1244

for Department of Justice .----... 36,417, 1239
United States courts- ----.------. 37,417, 1240
judicial ---------......----... --.. - 417, 1240

for Post-Office Deparfment ...- 37,414, 603,1238
postal service.---....-----..-.. . 37, 414,1238

for Department of Agriculture - 39, 415, 603, 1242
for Library of Congress --.....--- ....-- .. 39
for printing and binding ---.........- . 39, 421
for Senate-----......-------- . 40.182,418, 1245

Canal Zone Commission --......... --- 1246
for House of Representatives -- 40, 419,602,1246

fuel ............................. .... 145
for Spanish Treaty Claims Commission

awards .......................... 40
for Botanic Garden .................. 421, 1249
for Civil Service Comlission ............ 422
for paying judgment Court of Private Land

Claims ......................... 423
for mileage of electoral messengers....... 602
forprintingcertifiedcopiesof electoral vote. 602
for printing and linding............... 1249

joint conlllission to investigate and re-
port on public printing........... 1249

for judgments, Court of Claims .... 41,422, 1250
United States courts ........... -41,422, 1251
Indian depredation claims..-... 41,423,1250
circuit court, Shawano County, Wis.--. 1251

for paying claims certified by accounting
officers ...-- .....-- .....-- . 42,423, 1251

expenditures in excess of appropriations
forbidden ......-------......... . 1257

contracts in excess of such appropriations
forbidden; exception ..---...-- ... 1257

acceptance of voluntary service forbidden;
exception . .--.---.. ------....... 1257

employing personal service in excess of
law forbidden; exception ...-----. 1257

contingent expenses, etc., to be appor-
tioned to prevent deficiencies------ 1257

written order of head of Department re-
quired for waiver; report -.....-- . 1258

punishment for violations ............. 1258

Deficiency Appropriations-Continued. Page.
for assisting in Sault Ste. Marie Canal cel-

ebration .................-------. 1258
contracts for school buildings, Tonkawa

and Langston, Okla., permitted-... 1258
Deiterick, James,

deficiency appropriation for rent, etc..--. 411
Deitrick, Leonard L.,

reimbursement of .----..------.--..--- - 801
Dekalb, III.,

appropriation for public building ---. 454, 1157
Delafield, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ........-- ........ 784, 789

Delano, Francis H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 754

Delano, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .-..---.....-...---. 791
Delaware,

claim for expenses, etc., war of 1812, to
be readjusted-..--...-- -...-....... 777

Delaware Bay,
appropriation for light-house, Elbow of

Cross Ledge .. --..... ----------- 467
preliminary examination to be made of

channels to Chincoteague Bay, Va.,
as to bridges .--------..... ..... 1150

provisions for waterway from Chinco-
teague Bay, repealed ---........- . 1148

Delaware- Cherokee Indians,
may dispose of improvements made upon

Cherokee lands .-------.-----.--. 1071
Delaware Indians,

appropriation for paying all claims of, in
Cherokee Nation--....------.--... 222

restriction on allotments of lands segre-
gated for ............--.......-.. 205

rights of, in lands, Cherokee Nation...... 205
Delaware River, Del., V. J., and Pa.,

appropriation for improvement of, Phila-
delphia to Delaware Bay.-..---.. 494

for improvement of; contracts ........ 1122
for lighting ........................ 469,1173

preliminary examination to be made of
shoal oppositeGreenwich coal piers. 1154

Delaware River, N. J.,
preliminary examination to be made of

Periwig Bar ...................... 1153
)elegates from Territories,

appropriation for compensation and mile-
age ---.......-----...........--- 89,634

for clerk hire -----......---------... 92,638
deficiency appropriation for clerk hire.... 40

for compensation ..-..-..---- ...----- 419
mileage for first session Fifty-eighth Con-

gress made immediately available. 1
weight increased for franked official corre-

spondence ..---------.--------. 441
Delehanty, Daniel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 759
Delorme, It VTa.,

bridge authorized across Tug Fork of Big
Sandy River near..----........--- 183

Delta Southern Rn ilway,
may bridge Sunflower River, Miss .----.. 625

Demerara, British Guiana (.ee Georgetown,
etc.),

appropriation for consul at --.....------- 74
Deming, John and Chauncey,

-payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner ... 788

Demmien, Frederick,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 750
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Deficiency Appropriations-Continued. 
for War Department-Continued. 

State, War, and Navy Department build-
ing   25, 1227 

Army  25, 402, 1225 
Military Academy  26, 1226 
Volunteer Soldiers' Home  27, 402, 1226 
buildings and grounds, D. C  1227 
Washington Monument  603 

for Navy Department  28, 403, 1227 
naval establishment   28, 403, 1227 
Marine Corps   406 
increase of the Navy  1233 

for Interior Department  30, 408, 603, 1233 
capitol and grounds  31 
building for Senate committees, etc _ ._. 603 
Government Hospital for Insane.. 31 409, 1234 
public lands  32, 410, 1235 
Geological Survey   33, 411, 1236 
'Indian Department  33, 412, 1236 
pensions   34, 413, 1238 
Howard University  - 410 
Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institution _. 1235 

for Department of Commerce and La-
bor  34, 415, 1242 

immigration  35, 416;1244 
Chinese exclusion   35 
Alaska salmon fisheries  36 
Twelfth Census  415 
Coast and Geodetic Survey  416, 1244 
Bureau of Standards  417,1243 
Corporations Bureau  1243 
Census Office  1244 

or Department of Justice   36, 417, 1239 
United States courts  37, 417, 1240 
judicial   417, 1240 

for Post-Office Department _ _ _ _ 37, 414, 603, 1238 
postal service  37, 414, 1238 

for Department of Agriculture _ 39, 415, 603, 1242 
for Library of Congress  39 
for printing and binding    39,421 
for Senate  40, 182, 418, 1245 
Canal Zone Commission  1246 

for House of Representatives_ _ . 40, 419, 602, 1246 
fuel  145 

for Spanish Treaty Claims Commission 
awards  40 

for Botanic Garden   421, 1249 
for Civil Service Commission   422 
for paying judgment Court of Private Land 
' Claims  423 

for mileage of electoral messengers  602 
for printing certified copies of electoral vote  602 
for printing and binding   1249 

joint commission to investigate and re-
port on public printing  1249 

for jtidgments, Court of Claims _ . _ _ 41, 422, 1250 
United States courts     41, 422, 1251 
Indian depredation claims  41, 423, 1250 
circuit court, Shawano County, Wis. _._ 1251 

for paying claims certified by accounting 
officers   42, 423, 1251 

expenditures in excess of appropriations 
forbidden  1257 

contracts in excess of such appropriations 
forbidden; exception   1257 

acceptance of voluntary service forbidden; 
exception  1257 

employing personal service in excess of 
law forbidden; exception   1257 

contingent expenses, etc., to be appor-
. toned to prevent deficiencies  1257 

written order of head of Department re-
quired for waiver; report  1258 

punishment for. violations  1258 

Page. Deficiency Appropriations-Continued. Page. 
for assisting in Sault Ste. Marie Canal cel-

ebration   1258 
contracts for school buildings, Tonkawa 

and Langston, Okla., permitted_   1258 
Deiterick, James, 

deficiency appropriation for rent, etc  411 
Deitrick, Leonard L., 
reimbursement of  801 

Dekalb, 
appropriation for public building   454, 1157 

Delafield, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  784, 789 
Delano, Francis H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 

Delano, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Delaware, 
claim for expenses, etc., war of 1812, to 

be readjusted  
Delaware Bay, 
appropriation for light-house, Elbow of 

Cross Ledge  
preliminary examination to be made of 

channels to Chincoteague Bay, Va., 
as to bridges   

provisions for waterway from Chinco-
teague Bay, repealed  

Delaware-Cherokee Indians, 
may dispose of improvements made upon 

Cherokee lands 
Delaware Indians, - 
appropriation for paying all claims of, in 

Cherokee Nation  
restriction on allotments of lands segre-

gated for  
rights of, in lands, Cherokee Nation  

Delaware River, Del., N. J., and Pa., 
appropriation for improvement of, Phila-

delphia to Delaware Bay  494 
for improvement of; contracts  1122 
for lighting    469, 1173 

preliminary examination to be made of 
shoal opposite 0 reenwieh coal piers. 1154 

Delaware River, N. J., 
preliminary examination to be made of 

Periwig Bar  1153 
Delegates from Territories, 
appropriation for compensation and mile-

age   89,634 
for clerk hire  92,638 

deficiency appropriation for clerk hire.. _ 40 
for compensation  419 

mileage for first session Fifty-eighth Con-
gress made immediately available_ _ 1 

weight increased for franked official corre-
spondence   441 

Delehanty, Daniel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 759 

Delorme, IV. Va., 
bridge authorized across Tug Fork of Big 

Sandy River near  
Delta Southern Railway, 
may bridge Sunflower River, Miss 
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for Bureau, Repression of Slave Trade. 72, 920
for Prison Commission .----........ -72, 920
for Geodetic Association ------...---. 72, 920
for repairs to legations and consulates. 72, 920
for Bureau of American Republics -... 72,920
for Permanent Court of Arbitration .. 72, 920
for International Railway Congress ... 920
for International Sanitary Bureau.-...- 920
for consular service --------------.--- 73, 921
for salaries, consuls-general --....---. 73,921

consuls ....-------....---.-------- 7, 921
for consular clerks -..------..-------- 77, 926

payments to officers not citizens ...- 78
for clerks at consulates; allowance - - 78,926
for interpreters, etc., at consulates..-. 79,927
for marshals, consular courts..---....- 79,927
for consular prisons ................. 79,927
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Derr, John, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  751 
Derry, L. TV., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Derry, Philip, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
to executor of  773 

Des Moines, Iowa, 
appropriation for barracks, military post  496 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing  23 
Des Moines Rapids, 
dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi 

River, Keokuk, Iowa, to Hamilton, 
Ill., below   712 

Desert Lands, • 
appropriation for examinations of, selected 

by States  483,1184 
Despard Brothers, 
claim for refund of duty on steel blooms, 

referred to Court of Claims  809 
"Despatch," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  782 
Detroit, Mich., 
appropriation for marine postal service_ 439,1090 

fcir public building, repairs, etc  454,1157 
deficiency appropriation for marine postal 

service  38 
Detroit River, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of, Detroit 

to Lake Erie   1196 
contracts for improvement of, authorized_ 1138 

Deuell, Edward Valencourt, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  744 

Denell, Ethan A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
Devils Lake Indian Agency, N. Dak., 
appropriation for telephone from Devils 

Lake to  209 
Devils Lake Indian Reservation, X Dak., 

additional time to homesteaders on, to 
establish residence; conditions  700 

agreement with Indians on, for cession of 
lands, amended  319 

ratified; allotments to Indians  322 
sale of remaining lands  322 

reserved for missions, etc  323 
Fort Totten Indian school  323 
public park   323 

disposal of proceeds   323 
appropriation for school lands for North 

Dakota, etc   323 
Derlan, William T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 753 

Dewey, Albert A., 
payment to  777 

Dews, Pink, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. _ 769 

"Dexter," Revenue Cutter, 
deficiency appropriation for  22 

Dexter, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   785, 792, 793, 795, 797 
Dexter, So m net, jr . , 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   785 
Dexters Harbor, N. Y., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 

Diamond Shoal, Cape Hatteras, N. C., Page. 
construction of light-house by Albert F  

Fells, authorized  561 
conditions of acceptance  563 
modification of terms for light-house at, 

by Albert F. Fells  1266 
Dibble, Jonas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  761 
Dickens, Francis TV., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to__ 746 

Dickens, T. E. H., 
payment to   777 

Dickenson, Hallowell, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of   747 
Dickinson Land District, N. Dak., 

established  83 
Dies, Rolls, and Plates, 

appropriation for custody of; securities_ 464, 1168 
Digest of Private Claims, House of Representa-

tives, 
deficiency appropriation for preparing_   421 

Digest of the Rules, House of Representatives, 
appropriation for preparing  634 

Dimond, W. TV., 
franchise for supplying gas, etc., in Hono-

lulu, granted by Hawaiian legislature 
to, modified and approved  231 

Diplomatic and Consular Service, . 
appropriation for diplomatic service  67, 915 

for salaries, ambassadors and ministers _ 67,915 
for agent, etc. Cairo  68,916 
for charges d';iffaires ad interim, etc_ _ 68,916 
for instruction and transit pay  68,917 
for salaries, secretaries of embassies and 

legations  68,916 
for interpreters to legations  69,917 
for student interpreters, China  69,917 
for clerk hire, Spain  70, 917 
for contingent expenses, missions  70, 918 

dispatch agents  70,918 
printing in Department of State  70, 918 
loss by exchange  70, 918 

for steam launch, Constantinople  70, 918 
for buildings, China and Japan  70, 918 
for Cape Spartel light, Tangiers  70, 918 
for extradition expenses   70, 918 
for life-saying testimonials   
for expenses, neutrality act  71, 91g 71, 918 
for unforeseen emergencies    71, 918 

use of contingent expenses appropria-
tion, etc., for carriages  

71, 991199 for heirs of officers dying abroad  
for bringing home remains of officers  71, 919 
for Bureau of Weights and Measures  71, 919 
for Bureau of Customs Tariffs  71, 919 
for Mexican Boundary Commission   72, 919 
for Bureau, Repression of Slave Trade  72, 920 
for Prison Commission  72, 990 
for Geodetic Association  72, 920 
for repairs to legations and consulates. 72, 920 
for Bureau of American Republics . _ _ 72, 920 
for Permanent Court of Arbitration ._ . 72, 920 
for International Railway Congress ..._ 920 
for International Sanitary Bureau  920 
for consular service  73, 921 
for salaries, consuls-general73, 921 

consuls   73, 921 
for consular clerks  77, 926 
payments to officers not citizens  78 

for clerks at consulates; allowance ___ . 78, 926 
for interpreters, etc., at consulates .. _   79, 927 
for marshals, consular courts  79,927 

79, 927 for consular prisons 
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Diplomatic and Consular Service-Continued. Page.
appropriation for relief and protection of

American seamen .-------------- 79, 927
for foreign hospitals, Panama and Cape

Town ---------------------..--. 79,927
for rewriting consular regulations.-.... 928
for foreign cemetery, Tangier --.------ 928
for seamen's institute, Kobe ..-...---. 928
for contingent expenses, consulates 80, 928

loss by exchange ---....-.....---.. 80,928
deficiency appropriation for diplomatic

service, Panama ----...-..... ----- 15
for contingent expenses, missions-..... 15,

45, 426, 1254
for emergencies ------.--------------- 16
for inspection of consulates --------- 16
for clerk hire, Spain ---..---.-------. . 16
for repairs, legations and consulates - -- 16
for consuls in Manchuria ..---------. . 16
for contingent expenses, consulates --- 16,

45,394,426,1214, 1254,1257
for extradition expenses ----..--------. 45,

394,1214,1254,1257
for consular salaries ----....---- 45, 426, 1254
for consular clerks ------...----------. 45
for services to American vessels - 45,427,1254
for relief, etc., American seamen-..--.. 45,

426,427,1254
for minister resident and consul-general

to Santo Domingo ---------------- 394
for charges d'affaires ad interim- 394, 426, 1214
for interpreters, etc., Turkey ---..---.. 394
for salaries, ambassadors and ministers. 425,

1254
for Isthmian Canal ----......--------- 426
for rent, legation, China ...------...-- 1214
for instruction and transit pay--------- 1254
for steam launch, Constantinople .---.. 1257

charge d'affaires to Santo Doningo abol-
ished ---.....----....---------.........---- 394

Erzerum consulate transferred to Trebi-
zond ........................... . 394

rent of consuilates to be separately esti-
mated for ........................ 1214

salary for consular-general Santo Domingo
repealed ......................... 394

Diplomatic Oflicers,
aprproiation for instruction and transit

pay............................. 68,917
for paving heirs of, dying abroad..... 71, 919
for )brnging home from abroad, remains

of ........--... ........-...-... 71,919
authorized to administer oaths undler trade-

mark act...... ..---- ................ . 725
Di>plomaitir IReception Room, Departmaent .of

State,
appropriation for refurnishing, etc--..----- 644

Director of Standards,
appropriation for technical assistants,

etc .-..-----..--------------... 139,684
Director of the C'enls,

appropriation for statisticians, clerks,
etc ----...-..--- ....-.......--- 137,683

Director of the Mint (see also Mints and Assay
Offices),

appropriation for examiner, assayer,
etc .--........----.....-.....-.. 104,650

for freight on bullion and coin ...... 104, 650
for contingent expenses --------...-. 104,650
for examinations, etc ---------------. 104, 650
for incidentals ..-..----.......-- .. - 104,650
forcollectingprecious-metalsstatistics- 104,650

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses .....-. ....-.............. 1219

Directors of National Banks, Page.
stock qualification reduced for banks v.ith

small capital ---......----......... 818
Disboursing Officer, D. C.,

settlement of outstanding checks drawn
by .......-..-------.........---. 574

Diseases of Cattle, Contagious,
quarantine districts to prevent spread of.. 1264

Dispatch Agents,
appropriation for ....----.---- ....----- 70,918

"Dispatch," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ---------------------. 783
Dispatch Company, The,

deficiency appropriation for advertising.. 415
Distinctive Paper, National Currency,,

appropriation for expenses, etc....... 463, 1168
Distinctive Paper, United States Securities,

appropriation for expenses --...------. 463,1167
District Attorneys, United States o(urts,

appropriation for salaries, etc.; clerks.. 508, 1207
receiving fees in addition to salaries

forbidden; exception ..........- . 1207
salary, New York southern district -. 1207

for regular assistants ..---....---. 508, 1207
for special assistants ---....---- . 508, 1207

deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc.. 37,
418,1240,1257

for fees .----..----..-..----..--- -... -- 1255
District Courts,

appropriation for judges - ......------. 140,686
for expenses of judges outside of dis-

tricts ...-.........---- ...---- . 508, 1208
District Judges,

appropriation for salaries ............. 140, 686
additional, Illinois northern district--..--- 993

New Jersey district ..--...----------..... 987
Pennsylvania eastern district.-_..... .-- 155

appointment, Illinois eastern district..... 995
for Washington eastern district ...... 824

District of Cblumbia,
appropriation for expenses (half from

Treasury, half from District rev-
enues) . ....................... 363, 83

for general expenses, executive office. 363, 884
lproperty clerk's duties .............. 363
clerks, etc., paid from general appro-

priations ......................... 84
for assessor's office ................ 3:163, SS4

lpersonal tax on Sh eridanl tapestries
canceled ...................... 3t64

returns of corl)oratilos, etc .......... SS5
for excise board ................... 364, 885
for personal tax board .........----- 364, 85.
for collector's office -----.. ..---..-- 364. 85
for auditor's office ..----......----. 364, 8.5
for corporation counsel's office ....- . 364, 886
for sinking-fund office -.------------ 364, 886
for coroner's office----------------. 364, 886
for market masters, etc- --....----.... 365,886
for sealer of weights and measures, etc 365. 886
for engineer's office .----------.. --- 365, 886

restriction on asphalt inspector ...... 365
employees paid from general appropri-

ations...---... .....------------- 887
for special assessment office .----..--- 365, 887
for street-sweeping office ---...----. - 365,887

employees paid from general appropri-
ations .-------------. .----...---. 888

for board of examiners, steam engineers 366,888
payment of temporary employees, etc.;

report ..................--------- 366
for insurance department...-......... 366,888
for surveyor's office................... 366,888
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Diplomatic and Consular Service-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for relief and protection of 

American seamen   79,927 
for foreign hospitals, Panama and Cape 

Town  79 927 
for rewriting consular regulations  928 
for foreign cemetery, Tangier  928 
for seamen's institute, Kobe  928 
for contingent expenses, consulates __ 80,928 

loss by exchange  80,928 
deficieney appropriation for diplomatic 

service, Panama  15 
for contingent expenses, missions  15, 

45, 426, 1254 
for emergencies  16 
for inspection of consulates  16 
for clerk hire, Spain  16 
for repairs, legations and consulates_   16 
for consuls in Manchuria  16 
for contingent expenses, consulates. __ _ 16, 

45, 394, 426, 1214, 1254,1257 
for extradition expenses  45, 

394, 1214, 1254,1257 
for consular salaries  45, 426, 1254 
for consular clerks  45 
for services to American vessels__ 45, 427, 1254 
for relief, etc., American seamen  45, 

426, 427, 1254 
for minister resident and consul-general 

to Santo Domingo  394 
for charges d'affaires ad interim 394, 426, 1214 
for interpreters, etc., Turkey  394 
for salaries, ambassadors and ministers_ 425, 

1254 
for Isthmian Canal  426 
for rent, legation, China  1214 
for instruction and transit pay  1254 
for steam launch, Constantinople  1257 

charge d'affaires to Santo Domingo abol-
ished   394 

Erzerum consulate transferred to Trebi-
zond  394 

rent of consulates to be separately esti-
mated for  1214 

salary for consular-general Santo Domingo 
repealed   394 

Diplomatic Officers, 
appropriation for instruction and transit 

pa v  68,917 
for paving heirs of, dying abroad  71 919 
for bringing home from abroad, remains 

of   71,919 
authorized to administer oaths under trade-

mark act  725 
Diplomatic Reception Room, Department of 

State, 
appropriation for refurnishing, etc  644 

Director of Standards, 
appropriation for technical assistants, 

etc   139,684 
Director of the Cen., 
appropriation for statisticians, clerks, 

etc   137,683 
Director of the Mint (see also Mints and Assay 

Offices), 
appropriation for examiner, assayer, 

etc   
for freight on bullion and coin  104, 650 
for contingent expenses  104,650 
for examinations, etc  104,650 
for incidentals  11)4,650 
forcollectingprecious-metalsstatistics. 104,650 

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses  1219 

Directors of National Banks, Page. 

stock qualification reduced for banks with 
small capital  818 

Disbursing Officer, D. C., 
settlement of outstanding checks drawn 

by  574 
Diseases of Cattle, Contagious, 
quarantine districts to prevent spread of  1264 

Dispatch Agents, 
appropriation for  70,918 

"Dispatch," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  783 
Dispatch Company, The, 

deficiency appropriation for advertising . _ 415 
Distinctive Paper, National Currency, 
appropriation for expenses, etc   463, 1168 

Distinctive Paper, United States Securities, 
appropriation for expenses  463, 1167 

District Attorneys, United States Courts, 
appropriation for salaries, etc.; clerks. _ 508, 1207 

receiving fees in addition to salaries 
forbidden; exception   1207 

salary, New York southern district 1207 
for regular assistants  508, 1207 
for special assistants  •  508, 1207 

deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc_ 37, 
418, 1240, 1257 

for fees   1255 
District Courts, 
appropriation for judges  140,686 

for expenses of judges outside of dis-
tricts   508, 1208 

District Judges, 
appropriation for salaries  140,686 
additional, Illinois northern district  993 
New Jersey district  987 
Pennsylvania eastern district  155 

appointment, Illinois eastern district  995 
for Washington eastern district  824 

District of Columbia, 
appropriation for expenses (half from 

Treasury, half from District rev-
enues)  363, 883 

for general expenses, executive office  363, 884 
property clerk's duties  363 
clerks, etc., paid front general appro-

priati 0118  884 
for assessor's office  363, 854 

personal tax on Siteri,lan tapestries 
canceled   

returns of corporations:, etc  
for excise board  
for personal tax board  
for collector's office  
for auditor's office  
for corporation counsel's office  
for sinking-fund office  
for coroner's office  
for market masters, etc  
for sealer of weights and measures, etc 
for engineer's office  

restriction on asphalt inspector  
employees paid from general appropri-

ationQ. 887 
for special assessment office  365, 887 
for street-sweeping office  365, 887 
employccc paid from general appropri-

ations  888 
for board of examiners, steam engineers 366,888 
payment of temporary employees, etc.; 
- report  366 

for insurance department 366,888 
for surveyor's office 366,888 

364 
885 

364, 885 
364, 88.5 
364, 855 
364, 885 
364, 886 
364,886 
364, 886 
365, 886 
365. 886 
365, 886 

365 
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Aistrict oj !_otumma-uontinuedc. Page.
appropriation for employees paid from

general appropriations, etc ........ 888
for free public library ............... 366,888

Sunday opening..................... 889
for contingent expenses ------------....... 366,889

restriction on use of horses, etc.... 367, 889
use for fire insurance prohibited -.- 367,889
stable expenses ------------------............ 367, 889
postage .......................... 367, 889
rent ............................. 367,889
collecting personal taxes ---------- 367, 890
judicial expenses ................. 367, 890
coroner's, etc., expenses----------.......... 367,890
advertising ---------------------............... 367, 890
enforcing game and fish laws...... 368,890
resurvey Meridian Hill ............. 368
resurvey of squares in northeast-..... 368

for municipal building ................ 368
. limit of cost increased ---....-----------. 890

for offices of recorder of deeds and regis-
ter of wills ---------------------- 368

for survey of dangerous, etc., buildings. 368,890
for purchase of stable for street-sweeping

office----------------------------............................. 890
for plats, etc., from William J. Latimer. 890
for stable, etc., for morgue ............ 890
for extending highway system......... 368
for eliminating grade crossings, Union

Station......................... 368,890
employment of assistant counsel, etc. 891

for assessment and permit work ..... 368,891
trust-fund deposit account opened -.- 368

disbursements from ---------------.......... 368
lowering Bunker Hill road; bridge or-

dered ----------------------------........... 891
for work on streets and avenues; sched-

ules ...-----------....--------------......... 369,891
streets paved with Belgian blocks not

to be improved ----------------......... 369,891
contracts for asphalt pavements .... 369,891

for paving Tenth street SW. and Seventh
streetNW -....-------..---- ...------------ 369

for grading streets, etc ....------------- 370,891
for condemning streets, etc ......... 370,891
for opening alleys ..------------------- 370

wholly from District revenues; use of
balance ...------------------...........-------- 370

payment of awards, opening, etc.,
alleys and minor streets --------. 370,892

for plats, suburban subdivisions........ 370
for county roads, construction, etc - - - 370,892

extension of Fourteenth street ....... 371
benefits widening V street...-----------. 892
operating quarry ---.---- ..------------. 892

for repairs, streets, etc ......---....-. 371, 892
for curbs and sidewalks ............. 372, 893
for repairs county roads ..--.---.....------..... 372, 893
for bridges ..............--------------------- 372, 893

Connecticut avenue............... 372, 893
highway bridge ------------------ 372,893
Anacostia River; conditions --------- 372
cost increased, etc ------------------- 893
Piney Branch ---------------------- 893

for sewers, constructing, etc ..-------- 372, 894
for streets, cleaning, etc ...------------- 373, 894

sale of sweepings .......----------...---------. 373
for removing snow and ice ----.....-------. 6,374,

582,894, 1280, 1283
for disposal of city refuse ......----------..... 374,894
for parking commission ...-....----------...... 374,895
for harbor and river front .------------- 374
for bathing beach ---------------...........---. 374,895
for public scales; pumps .......----------- 374,895
fr 1v-n l ........ .... 895

xli
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appropriation for electrical department. 374, 895
employees paid from general appro-

priations ------------------------............. 895
telephone rates..................... 374

for lighting expenses -. -------------..... 375, 896
connections by Potomac Electric Power

Company........................ 376
for Washington Aqueduct .......--. 376, 897
for filtration plant .................. 376, 897
for Rock Creek Park; donations of

land ........................... 376,897
for public schools -----------------................... 376, 897
for instruction of deaf and dumb -... 380,901

colored deaf-mute children.......... 901
for police department ............... 380,901

harbor patrol created ............... 902
for fire department ..----------------.......... 381,903
for health department..............- 382,903
for court of appeals' reports --------- 383,905
for police court ..................... 384,905
for lunacy writs ..................------------------- 384,905
for justices of the peace ............. 384, 905
for interest and sinking fund --------.... 384,905
for emergency fund................. 384,905
for support of convicts out of the Dis-

trict........................... 384, 906
for court-house..................... 385,906
for jail............................. 385,906
for board of charities---------------............... 385, 906
for reformatories and correctional insti-

tutions --------..-------------...... 385,906
for medical charities................ 387,908
for care of children, etc ------------.......... 387,908

plans, etc., for colored children's in-
dustrial home school --------------......... 388

for temporary homes --------------........ 388,909
for support, etc., of insane .--....... 388,910
for relief, etc., of the poor ---------- 389,910

plans to be submitted for monument,
etc., of Pierre Charles L'Enfant....' 390

for militia expenses ----------------........... 389, 910
for ascertaining amount of water used by

Departments, etc ----..-------------........ 390
for water department --------------......... 390,911

employees paid from general appro-
priations ......................... 911

water meters for private residences.. - 912
return of erroneously paid water rents,

etc ..................... ........ 912
no clerk, etc., to be employed unless

specifically appropriated for ....... 913
payment for clerks, etc., from contin-

gent funds, etc., forbidden....... 913
lapsed salaries to be covered in..... 913

employment of temporary draftsmen,
etc., on sewers, streets, etc ...... 913

laborers and mechanics ........... 913
horses, wagons, etc --.------------- 913

water department temporary em-
ployees ........................ 914

employees to be paid from miscellane-
ous trust fund deposits ---------- 914

limit on requisitions from Treasury. 390, 914
advances; reimbursement ----.....----- 390,914
cost of street extensions to be paid

wholly from District revenues -.. 391, 915
for clearing Potomac River of ice .... 6, 60, 716
for court of appeals ----------------.. 140, 686
for supreme court ---..--------------......... 141,686
for marine barracks, addition.......... 350
for Zoological Park ................ 462,1166
for burial of indigent soldiers-...... 495, 1196
for repairs to court-house........... 505,1205
for district attorney, fees ........... 508, 1207
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appropriation for employees paid from 
general appropriations, etc  888 

for free public library  366,888 
Sunday opening  889 

for contingent expenses  366,889 
restriction on use of horses, etc. _ _ . 367,889 
use for tire insurance prohibited _ _ _ 367, 889 
stable expenses  367,889 
Postage   367,889 
rent   367,889 
collecting personal taxes  367,890 
judicial expenses  367,890 
coroner's, etc., expenses  367,890 
advertising '367, 890 
enforcing game and fish laws  368,890 
resurvey Meridian Hill   368 
resurvey of squares in northeast  368 

for municipal building  368 
. limit of cost increased   890 
for offices of recorder of deeds and regis-

ter of wills  368 
for survey of dangerous, etc., buildings. 368,890 
for purchase of stable for street-sweeping 

office  .  890 
for plats, etc., from William J. Latimer_ 890 
for stable, etc., for morgue  890 
for extending highway system  368 
for eliminating grade crossings, Union 

Station  368,890 
employment of assistant counsel, etc_ 891 

for assessment and permit work  368,891 
trust-fund deposit account opened_ _ _ 368 
disbursements from  368 

lowering Banker Hill road; bridge or-
dered  891 

for work on streets and avenues; sched-
ules   369,891 

streets paved with Belgian blocks not 
to be improved  369,891 

contracts for asphalt pavements._ _ _ 369,891 
for paving Tenth street SW. and Seventh 

street NW  369 
for grading streets, etc  370,891 
for condemning streets, etc  370,891 
for opening alleys  370 
wholly from District revenues; use of 
balance  370 

payment of awards, opening, etc., 
alleys and minor streets  370,892 

for plats, suburban subdivisions  370 
for county roads, construction, etc.. _ _ _ 370,892 
extension of Fourteenth street  371 
benefits widening V street  892 
operating quarry  892 

for repairs, streets, etc  371,892 
for curbs and sidewalks  372,893 
for repairs county roads  372,893 
for bridges  372,893 
Connecticut avenue  372,893 
highway bridge  372,893 
Anacostia River; conditions  372 
cost increased, etc  893 
Piney Branch  893 

for sewers, constructing, etc  372,894 
for streets, cleaning, etc   373,894 

sale of sweepings  373 
for removing snow and ice  6, 374, 

582, 894, 1280, 1283 
for disposal of city refuse  374,894 
for parking commission  374,895 
for harbor and river front  374 
for bathing beach  374,895 
for public scales; pumps  374,895 
for playgrounds   895 
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appropriation for electrical department. 374, 895 
employees paid from general appro-

priations  895 
telephone rates  374 

for lighting expenses  375, 896 
connections by Potomac Electric Power 
Company  376 

for Washington Aqueduct  376, 897 
for filtration plant   376, 897 , 
for Rock Creek Park; donations of 

land  376,897 
for public schools  376, 897 
for instruction of deaf and dumb  380 901 

colored deaf-mute children  901 
for police department  380,901 
harbor patrol created  902 

for fire department  381,903 
for health department  382,903 
for court of appeals' reports  383,905 
for police court  384,905 
for lunacy writs   384,905 
for justices of the peace  384, 905 
for interest and sinking fund   384,905 
for emergency fund  384,905 
for support of convicts out of the Dis-

trict   384, 906 
for court-house  385,906 
for "ail  385,906 
for board of charities  385.906 
for reformatories and correctional insti-

tutions  385,906 
for medical charities  387,908 
for care of children, etc  387,908 

plans, etc., for colored children's in-
dustrial home school  388 

for temporary homes  388,909 
for support, etc., of insane  388,910 
for relief, etc., of the poor  389,910 

plans to be submitted for monument, . 
etc., of Pierre Charles L' Enfant _ _ _ 390 

for militia expenses  389, 910 
for ascertaining amount of water used by 

Departments, etc   390 
for water department  390,911 
employees paid from general appro-

priations  911 
water meters for private residences  912 
return of erroneously paid water rents, 

etc     912 
no clerk, etc., to be employed unless 

specifically appropriated for  913 
payment for clerks, etc., from contin-

gent funds, etc. forbidden  913 
lapsed salaries to lee covered in  913 

employment of temporary draftsmen, 
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"During the Session,"
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Dusseldorf, Germany,
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Duties on Imports,
preferential rates on articles from Cuba . 3
reduction on goods from Philippines pay-

ing export duty there---.....----- 975
sugar schedule not to be reduced -------. 3

Duties on Imports, Philippine Islands (see
Philippine Tariff Revision Law,
1905).

Duties, Porto Rican,
time extending for bringing claims for re-

fund of----......----.----------- 1013
Duwamish River, Wash.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1155
ID Wamish, etc., Indians, Wash.,

appropriation for support, etc., of-... 202, 1057
D' Werhagen and Grorennan,
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E.

Eads, James B.,
payment to estate of..---.....---------. 801

Eagle Harbor, Mich.,
life-saving station established at, Kewee-

naw Point ...........- - ...-------- 324
"Eagle," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of...-----..--.---------.. 785

Earth, Stone, and Timber Public Iands,
use of, permitted for works under reclama-

tion act ...........---- --------- 706
Eason, Stephen,
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East Chester Creek, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of.------ . 1121
East Pass, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of....-..- 1126
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appropriation for lighting .....-..---- 469,1173
for improvement of .-... --.-------.- 1121
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terms of court ..-.....-.--- ---------- 550,995

marshal and clerk at .................. 550
East Saint .lary River, Fla.,

bridge authorized across ...--.--------- 1260
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Company,
time extended for completing road--..-- . 308
lease or purchase of completed portion -- 308

Eastern Dispensary, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance .--.-..--. 387

for treatment of indigent patients...- 387,908
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Eastern Oklahoma Railway Company, Page.
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and Santa Fe Railway Company,
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Eastern Railroad Company,
refund of illegally collected internal-rev-
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Eclipse of the Sun, 1905,
appropriation for observing..------------. 666

Ecuador,
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Edinburgh, Scotland,
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detail of retired officers and enlisted men
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payment by, for quarters, etc............ 225
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Edwards, D. C.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-

election expenses..----...-- ...... 1247
Eells, Albert F.,

authorized to build light-house on Dia-
mond Shoal, Cape Hatteras, N. C-. 561

conditions; maintenance by builder.... 562
operation for four years before acceptance 563
payment if accepted; conditions...----.. 563
modification of terms for light-house at

Diamond Shoal, N. C .....--.---. 1266
Eichele and Company, P.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to......- 807
Eichelroth, W. Jl.,

payment to ..--..- .---- ..-----...--- -- 805
Eighth Judicial Circuit,

appropriation for law books ..-..--- .... 141
appeals and writs of error from Indian

Territory courts taken to circuit
court of appeals .--.......------. . 1081
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condemnation proceedings for extension
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deficiency appropriation for condemna-
tion expenses, extending.-------.. 1221

Election Cases, Senate,
appropriation for expenses preparing docu-

ment --...------------...... .---- 1211
Electoral Vote or President and Vice-President,

deficiency appropriation for mileage of
messengers conveying, to Washing-
ton --...-....-......------------ 602

for printing certified copies of..----------. 602
Electric Franchise, Honolulu,

grant of Hawaiian legislature for, modified
and approved- .------------.----. . 227

Electric Light and Power Plants, D. C.,
report by Executive Departments, Wash-

ington, of cost of ..--....--- ----. . 398
Electric-Motor Vessels,

steamboat inspection provisions for -----. 1030
Electric Plants, Army,

appropriation for; gun and mortar bat-
teries....-------------.. ... ---. 234,845

use of-surplus power, etc., permitted; ac-
counts .--------..------...------. 834

Electric Wiring, D. C.,
regulations governing; penalties ...--- 306

Electrical Department, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries -.... ........ 374,895

for employees paid from general appro-
priations --....--------....----- - 895

for supplies, repairs, etc -..--------. 374,895
maximum telephone rates established. 374

penalty for violation --..-......-- . 374
for placing wires underground, etc... 375, 896
for extending police-patrol system .- 375,896
for additional fire-alarm boxes, etc .... 896

Electrical Engineer, D. C.,
office created, qualifications; inspectors.. 307

Electrical Units and Standards, International
Committee of,

appropriation for expenses of delegates... 685
Electricians, Army,

appropriation for pay of, ArtilleryCorps. 261,829
for pay of signal -.................. 261,829

Eleventh Light-House District,
appropriation for tender for inspector.... 468

for tender for inspector, Lake Superior. 1172
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ..---........---.. 751

"Eliza," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of---- ..-..------ -------. 795
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appropriation for improvement of ..---- 1122
Elk,

appropriation for care of, on forest reserves. 290
Elk River, Md.,

appropriation for lighting ............ 469,1173
for improvement of --............ --- 1123

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
Elk River, Minn.,

bridge authorized across Mississippi River
to Otsego from..-----..- .....-- .... 152

may bridge Mississippi River, with town
of Otsego ..---------------------- 540

Elk, William,
sale, etc., permitted, Ponca allottee.----. 1068

Elkhart, Ind.,
appropriation for public building .... 454,1157

Elko, Net..
appropriation for establishing Indian

school ................ ....... 215

I*IV-L/,L7L cQf- PD ArT-4.- n #) P... "Ella M. Doughty," Schooner, Page.
claim for damages, collision with "Massa-

chusetts," referred to admiralty
court ........................-.. 810

Ellery, Frank,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 770

Elliott, Frederick,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 761

Ellis Island Immigrant Station, N. Y.,
appropriation for ferry house ........... 466

for dredging channel ---------.. .....-. 466
for purchase of cutter.....---.. ....... 466
for contagions-disease hospital ..----- - 1170

deficiency appropriation for dredging .... 1244
Elm, Abraham,

fee simple patent to, Oneida allottee..... 1066
Elmer, Horace,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of ...............--......-- . 758

Emanuel, J. M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766
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for equipment of troops ----....--... 274,839
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for preserving river and harbor work . -451
for river and harbor improvements .... 493,

1117,1194
number of officers increased........... .
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Engle,' oseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

estate of; repeal of former act ..... 757
Engle, N. Mex.,

dam across Rio Grande near, authorized
for irrigation ------...--------.-- 814

English, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..-..---.---. 785, 793, 797
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of,

appropriation for Director, assistant, etc. 104,650
for additional building -------.. --..--- 457
for completion of buildings..---..---.. 1161
for salaries ..-.....----- ---------. 460,1164
for wages ------.... ......----..- - 461,1164
for materials -.....---------------.. 461,1164
for rent, postage-stamp agent ----.. 461, 1165

deficiency appropriation for rent ...----- 18
for completing vaults ..-........------ 22
for counters, detailed to Treasurer's

Office..... ...-------...----. 395, 1215
for salaries..---...--..----.. --.--.... 1217
for wages ... ........- .. 1218

transfer of balances authorized .......... 396
Enlisted Men, Army,

appropriation foepay; longevity ..... 260,828
for extra pay, field artillery gunners .. 260
for engineer battalion; longevity..... 260,828
for ordnance department; longevity. - 261,829
forquartermaster-sergeants; longevity 261, 829
for commnissary-sergeants; longevity.. 261,829
for electrician sergeants; longevity-.... 261
for electricians, artillery; longevity .... 829
for Signal Corps; longevity..--...--- 261,829
for Hospital Corps; longevity .....-- 261, 829
for pay of retired ................-. 264,831

double credit forservice in China, Pan-
ama, etc...--------------------- 264

for travel; undrawn clothing; interest
on deposits, etc-..-------------- 265,832

for 20 per cent increase, service in Phil-
ippines, etc -----.------------- 266,832

deficiency appropriation for pay-.... 402,1225
nmv hb detailed to schools; conditions... 225

xlvii

Enlisted Men, Marine Corps, P. ge.
appropriation for pay ........---- ... 347,1113
increase in number of, authorized -----.. 1113

Enlisted Men, Navy,
appropriation for pay.-----........ -- 324,1092

for outfits .............----- - ... 326, 1093
deficiency appropriation for outfits on first

enlistment, etc .----..---.......-- 1228
increase of, authorized .----....-..-- .... 1092
retired, may be detailed to schools; condi-

tions -..........---.............. 225
Enon Baptist Church, 'a.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772
Ensenada, Mexico,

appropriation for consul at.---..-..... - 76,924
Ensigns, Navy,

appointment of boatswains, gunners, and
warrant machinists as---.........- 346

Entomology Bureau, Department of Agricul-
ture,

appropriation for salaries ............. 289, 876
for general expenses.-----.--.-..--. 289,876

Envelopes, Postal Service, Official,
appropriation for ---.----.........- - 438,1090
deficiency appropriation for manufacture. 414

Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipo-
tentiary,

appropriation for salaries ..-----...... 68, 915
Epidemics,

appropriation for prevention of...-.-. 466,1170
Equipage, Army, Camp and Garrison,

appropriation for.... ................. 271,837
deficiency appropriation for......... 1252,1256

Equipments, Army,
appropriation for ...----..... ....----. 275,840

Erie Basin, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of Lake

Erie entrance.----..-....-........ 1195
Erie, Pa.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1122
granted use of part of Presque Isle Penin-

sula for waterworks ----...---..... 352
Erzerum, Turkey,

appropriation for consul at .............. 75
consulate transferred to Trebizond....... 394

Escambia River, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1127

Eskimos,
provision for educating children of....... 619

appropriation for education ........... 1188
Essex River, Mass.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
Estherville-Minim Creek Canal, S. C.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1125
Ethier, Anthony,

payment to..............---- ....-- --... 805
Ethnology, American,

appropriation for researches .......... 461,1165
deficiency appropriation for; balances re-

appropriated ........------------.. . 397
bulletins of, to be in octavo --...........-

Etting, Theodore M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 76

Euclid Place, D. C.,
proceedings to condemn land for connect-

ing, with Erie street ----......-.. . 516
deficiency appropriation for condemna-

tion expenses, extending.......... 1221
Eureka Insurance Company,

deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-
tlement------..---...-..-..--- ... 427

Erangelical Lutheran Church, ,Srasburg, Va.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees of ....-..------- ....... -- 772
-- r --------- -- ·
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to constitute part of line of the Army _ __ _ 263 
appointment of Chief of Engineers  263 
vacancies to be tilled by promotions from 

Corps  263 
in grade of second lieutenant from Mili-

tary Academy cadets  263 
Engineer Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  115, 661 
draftsmen, etc., to be paid from appropria-

tions for rivers and harbors, etc.; 
limit • 115,661 

Engineer School, Army, 
appropriation for maintenance and equip-

ment  273, 839 
for additional cost of buildings  839 

Engineers, Licensed Marine, 
penalty for refusing to serve, or to admit 

apprentices  1030 
Engineer's Office, I). C., 

a_ipropriation for salaries,record division 365,886 
for engineers, superintendents, etc._ . 365,886 

restriction on asphalt inspector  365 
for employees paid from general appro-

priations  887 
for stable expenses   367,889 

England (see Great Britain). 
Engle, Frederick, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

. son of  766 
Engle, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

estate of; repeal of former act  757 
Eagle, N. Mex., 
&m across Rio Grande near, authorized 

for irrigation  814 
English, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  785, 793, 797 
Engraving and Printing, Bureau of, 
appropriation for Director, assistant, etc_ 104,650 

or additional building  457 
for completion of buildings  1161 
for salaries  460,1164 
for wages  461,1164 
for materials  461, 1164 
for rent, postage-stamp agent  461,1165 

deficiency appropriation for rent  18 
for completing vaults  22 
for counters, detailed to Treasurer's 

Office  395, 1215 
for salaries  1217 
for wages   1218 

transfer of balances authorized   396 
Enlisted Men, Army, 
appropriation foopay; longevity  260,828 

for extra pay, field artillery gunners _ .... 260 
for engineer battalion; longevity  260,828 
for ordnance department; longevity._ 261,829 
forquarterinaster-sergeants; longevity 261,829 
for commissary-sergeants; longevity._ 261,829 
for electrician sergeants; longevity  261 
for electricians, artillery; longevity _ ___ 829 
for Signal Corps; longevity  261,829 
for Hospital Corps; longevity   261, 829 
for pay of retired  264, 831 
double credit forservice in China, Pan-
ama, etc  264 

for travel; undrawn clothing; interest 
on deposits, etc  265,832 

for 20 per cent increase, service in Phil-
ippines, etc  266,832 

deficiency appropriation for pay  402,1225 
may be detailed to schools; conditions... 225 

Enlisted Men, Marine Corps, tge. 

appropriation for pay  347, 1113 
increase in number of, authorized  1113 

Enlisted Men, Navy, 
appropriation for pay  324, 1092 

for outfits  
deficiency appropriation for outfits on first 

enlistment, etc   1228 
increase of, authorized   1092 
retired, may be detailed to schools; condi-

tions  225 
Enon Baptist Church, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 772 

Ensenada, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Ensigns, Navy, 
appointment of boatswains, gunners, and 

warrant machinists as  346 
Entomology Bureau, Department of Agricul-

ture, 
appropriation for salaries  289, 876 

for general expenses  289,876 
Envelopes, Postal Service, Official, 

appropriation for  438,1090 
deficiency appropriation for manufacture. 414 

Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers Plenipo-
tentiary, 

appropriation for salaries  68, 915 
Epidemics, 
appropriation for prevention of  466,1170 

Equipage, Army, Camp and Garrison, 
appropriation for  271,837 
deficiency appropriation for  1252,1256 

Equipments, Army, 
appropriation for  275,840 

Erie Basin, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of Lake 

Erie entrance  1195 
Erie, Pa., 

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1122 
granted use of part of Presque Isle Penin-

sula for waterworks  352 
Erzerum, Turkey, 
appropriation for consul at  75 
consulate transferred to Trebizond  394 

Escambia River, F7a., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Eskimos, 
provision for educating children of  619 

appropriation for education   1188 
Essex River, Mass., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 1152 

Estherville-Minim Creek Canal, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1125 

Ethier, Anthony, 
payment to  805 

Ethnology, American, 
appropriation for researches  461,1165 
deficiency appropriation for; balances re-

appropriated   397 
bulletins of, to be in octavo  5S5 

Etting, Theodore /IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 7 -6 

Euclid Place, 1). C., 
proceedings to condemn land for connect-

ing, with Erie street  516 
deficiency appropriation for condemna-

tion expenses, extending  1221 
Eureka Insurance Company, 
deficiency appropriation for Treasury set-

tlement  427 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Strasburg, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  772 



INDEX.

Evans and Company, R. 0., Page.
appropriation for paying, from funds of

Cherokees ...--........---------. 221
Evans, George W.,

deficiency appropriation for ....--------- 409
Evanston, Ill.,

appropriation for public building .....- . 1157
Evanston, Wyo.,

appropriation for public building..... 454, 1157
Eveleth, James,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts .....-..---.---..----.---- 401

Evening Gun, Army,
appropriation for firing --.......--.-- - 275, 840

Ererett, Wash.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made --...---------------------. 1155
Everson, Preston and Company,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
surviving partner ....-----------. 763

Evidence,
copies of land patents, etc., certified by

recorder to be received as -------. 185
original land papers to be transmitted for

use as, in courts of record ..------- 186
Ewell, Emily M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of.-----.---------------- 768

Examining Surgeons, Pensions,
appropriation for fees, etc.; examinations 315, 848

Excelsior Match Company,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to .....- 807

Excise Board, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries ------------ 364,885
may permit opening of restaurants, etc.,

March 5, 1905 ..-..-..--..------ - 1287
Executive Departments,

cost of electric plants to be reported to
Congress..-----------. ..-.------- 398

prohibition on use of horses, etc., not ap-
plicable to heads of ......------.. 142

Executive Expenses,
appropriations for --.........---- ..... 97, 642

Executire Mansion, D. C.,
appropriation for improving grounds south

of ............................ 490,1191
for improving grounds ............. 491, 1192
for care, repairs, etc .............. 492,1192
for fuel ........................... 492,1192
for greenhouses, etc ................ 492,1192
for lighting ....................... 492,1192

Executive Office,
appropriation for Secretary to the Presi-

dent, assistants, clerks, etc -----. 97,642
for contingent expenses ---........-- . 97, 642
for printing and binding .......... 512,1213

deficiency appropriation for contingent
expenses.-..... .---..---.. 15

u-I-Ai 01- Jwarmev TCiA_ __empioyee io
ueaMll oi Department, eic., employees ior

temporary service in, allowed ..... 642
Executive Office, D. C.,

appropriation for Commissioners, secre-
tary, etc .................. .---- 363,884

for clerks, etc., paid from general ap-
propriations ---- ......----------- 884

Experimental Gardens, etc., Department of
Agricilture,

appropriation for expenses .-.......... 284,870
Explosives, D. C.,

punishment for placing, near buildings,
cars, statues, etc -................ 1033

Explosives, Dangerous,
not permitted on passenger steamers .- 1031

Express Companies, Page.
punishment for sending, etc., obscene lit-

erature by, extended to exporting
and importing -..------....... . 705

Extradition,
appropriation for bringing home criminals

from abroad ....--- ..--- ...... 70,918
deficiency appropriation for fees and costs

in ..-........................-. 45, 1254
for bringing home criminals... 394, 1214,1257

provisions of Revised Statutes, as to, ex-
tended to Philippine Islands ...... 698

F.
Fabian and Madigan,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
surviving partner ..-...-- ....---. 771

Facing Slips, etc., Postal Service,
appropriation for printing .......--- . 435,1087
deficiency appropriation for printing, etc. 1238

Fahenstock and Company, B. A.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------- 807

Fahnestock, Albree and Company,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of surviving partner of ... 764
Fair Haven, Mass.,

preliminary examination of harbor, to be
made.....---...........----- .... 1152

Fairex, Daniel.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of .....-..-- .....- 750
Fairfax, B. F.,

payment to .-------.-............-... .. 778
Fairfield Customs Collection District, Conn.,

Norwalk made subport of entry ..... .--- 629
Fairport, Ohio,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1134
Falconer, Abraham,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ....-......--...-- . 789

Fargo and Moorhead Street Railway Company,
may bridge Red River of the North...... 150

Fargo, N. Dak.,
appropriation for public building..... 454, 1157
bridge authorized across Red River of the

North, to Moorhead from ........ 150
Farley, Carroll,

fee simple patent to, Omahaallottee...... 1068
Farmers' Bulletins,

appropriation forpreparing, printing,etc. 291, 878
distribution pf Congressional allot-

ment .-............-........... 291,878
for additional assistants, etc ......... 291, 878

Farmers' Institutes,
appropriation for report, etc., upon .... 294,882

Farquhar, N. H., *
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 766

Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk and Company,
permitted to excavate, etc., adjoining army

building, Saint Paul, Minn... . 613
Fassett, Thomas 0.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of .......--...........---.. 751

Faught, Julia Ann,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 757

"Favorite," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of.-...-------..----.... .. 782
Fayette County, Pa.,

bridge authorized across Monongahela
River between Greene and..-----. 717

Fayette County, Tex.,
transferred from western to southern ju-

dicial district .. : ............... 612

xlviii INDEX. 

Evans and Company, R. 0., 
appropriation for paying, from funds of 

Cherokees   
Evans, George W, 

deficiency appropriation for  
Evanston, Ill., 
appropriation for public building  1157 

Evanston, Wyo., 
appropriation for public building  454,1157 

Eveleth, James, 
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts  401 
Evening Gun, Army, 
appropriation for firing   275,840 

Everett, Wash., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  
Everson, Preston and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  
Evidence, 

copies of land patents, ete., certified by 
recorder to be received as  185 

original land papers to be transmitted for 
use as, in courts of record  186 

Ewell, Emily M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  768 
Examining Surgeons, Pensions, 
appropriation for fees, etc.; examinations 315,848 

Excelsior Match Company, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Excise Board, D. C, 
appropriation for salaries  364,885 
may permit opening of restaurants, etc., 

March 5, 1905  1287 
Executive Departments, 

cost of electric plants to be reported to 
Congress  398 

prohibition on use of horses, etc., not ap-
plicable to heads of  142 

Executive Expenses, 
appropriations for  97,642 

Executive Mansion, C., 
appropriation for improving grounds south 

of   490, 1191 
for improving grounds  491, 1192 
for care, repairs, etc   492, 1192 
for fuel   492, 1192 
for greenhouses, etc  492, 1192 
for lighting   492,1192 

Executive Office, 
appropriation for Secretary to the Presi-

dent, assistants, clerks, etc  97,642 
for contingent expenses  97,642 
for printing and binding  512,1213 

deficiency appropriation for contingent 
expenses  15 

details of Department, etc., employees for 
temporary service in, allowed  642 

Executive Office, D. C., 
appropriation for Commissioners, secre-

tary, etc   363,884 
for clerks, etc., paid from general ap-

propriations  884 
Experimental Gardens, etc., Department of 

Agriculture, 
appropriation for expenses  284,870 

Explosives, D. C, 
punishment for placing, near buildings, 

cars, statues, etc  1033 
Explosives, Dangerous, 

not permitted on passenger steamers  1031 

Page. 

221 

409 

1155 

763 

Express Companies, Page. 
punishment for sending, etc., obscene lit-

erature by, extended to exporting 
and importing  705 

Extradition, 
appropriation for bringing home criminals 

from abroad  70,918 
deficiency appropriation for fees and costs 

in   45, 1254 
for bringing home criminals_ __ 394, 1214,1257 

provisions of Revised Statutes, as to, ex-
tended to Philippine Islands   698 

F. 

Fabian and Madigan, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  771 
Facing Slips, etc., Postal Service, 
appropriation for printing  435,1087 
deficiency appropriation for printing, etc_ 1238 

Fahenstock and Company, B. A., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Fahnestock, Albree and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of surviving partner of  764 
Fair Haven, Mass., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1152 
Fairer, Daniel. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  750 
Fairfax, B. F., 
payment to   778 

Fairfield Customs Collection District, Conn., 
Norwalk made subport of entry  629 

Fairport, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1134 

Falconer, Abraham, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  789 
Fargo and Moorhead Street Railway Company, 
may bridge Red River of the North  150 

Fargo, N. Dak., 
appropriation for public building  454, 1157 
bridge authorized across Red River of the 

North, to Moorhead from  150 
Farley, Carroll, 

fee simple patent to, Omaha allottee  1068 
Farmers Bulletins, 
appropriation for preparing, printing,etc. 291, 878 

distribution pf Congressional allot-
ment   291,878 

for additional assistants, etc  291, 878 
Farmers' Institutes, 
appropriation for report, etc., upon . 294,882 

Farquhar, N. B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 766 

Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk and Company, 
permitted to excavate, etc., adjoining army 

building, Saint Paul, Minn  613 
Fassett, Thomas 0., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  751 
Faught, Julia Ann, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  757 

"Favorite," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  782 
Fayette County, Pa. 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River between Greene and  717 
Fayette County, Tex., 

transferred from western to southern ju-
dicial district  • 612 



INDEX.

Feather River, Cal., Page.
appropriation for improvement of .----...-... 1142
board of engineers to consider improve-

ment of ......----------------...............-------... 1143
"Federal George," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ---...-.....----------.....---..-------. 798

Feeble-Minded Children, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance. --------- 387, 908
deficiency appropriation for maintenance. 400

"'Felicity," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of ........--------...---------------- 789
Fellowes, Nathaniel,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..------------------- 781,

784, 785, 790, 791, 792, 792, 792,
793, 794, 794, 794, 796, 797, 800

xlix

Fire Department, D. C., Page.
appropriation for chief engineer, assist-

ants, etc ---------------------- 381,903
for miscellaneous ...----------------- 382, 903
for contingent expenses ------------........- 382,903
for new building, etc-..---------------. 382
for fire boat ------------...------------- 382
for house, etc., for fire boat -....-----------. 903
for new apparatus .................. 382,903

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses -...........-------------------- 399, 1222

for forage ............-----------------..--------- 399
for addition to truck house .----------- 399

pension provisions extended to captains,
etc., and dependent mothers ------- 822

Fire Hose,
destruction of defective, on ships -..-------- 1023.

Fire Island Inlet, N. Y.,
preliminary examination of, to be made

for breakwater .--- ..-----..---------1153
Fire Precaution on Steam Vessels,

requirements for ......-----------..-----------. 1031
Fire Protection on Passenger Steamers,

appliances required for ---- .....------------ 1028
First Assistant Postmaster-General,

appropriation for, superintendents of divi-
sions, clerks, etc -------.------- 131, 677

for postal service, office of ---------. 430,1083
for miscellaneous; directories, etc ------ 434

deficiency appropriation for salaries and
allowances division ---..----------- 426

First Judicial Circuit,
additional circuit judge authorized ..------ 611
deficiency appropriation for additional

judge .......--------------------------. 1240
First Presbyterian Church, Knoxville, Tenn.,

payment to ------------------------- 777
Fish Commission (see also Fisheries Bureau),

deficiency appropriation for .-.----..------- 35
for Green Lake Station, Me -----......-------. 35

Fish Hatchery,
grant of lands to Oregon for............. 185

"Fish Hawk," Bureau of Fisheries Steamer,
appropriation for repairs, etc ...---------- 478

Fisheries Bureau, Department of Commerce and
Labor,

appropriation for Commissioner, deputy,
clerks, etc ........-............ 473,1177

for employees ..................... 473,1177
fordivisionof fishculture, officeforce. 474,1177

station employees................ 474, 1177
employees at large ................ 476,1180
distribution employees........... 476,1180

for inquiry division ................ 476,1180
for biological station, North Carolina 476,1180
for statistics division............... 476, 1180
for vessel service--...-...-........----.----.... 476, 1180
for contingent expenses .--.......----.. 477, 1180
for propagation .....-----..----------. 477,1181
for maintenance of vessels. -----.- 477,1181
for inquiries ..--..-----.-------------........... 477, 1181
for statistical inquiry ...------------. 477,1181
for lobster hatchery, Maine ----------- 477
for station, White Sulphur Springs, W.

Va ----...-...------------------------ 477
Leadville, Colo -------------------- 477
Neosho, Mo ..-..------------------- 477
Beaufort, N. C., biological ...---.----- 477
Tupelo, Miss ----------------------- 477
Craigs Brook, Me---------------- 477
Green Lake, Me ...---...-------------- 478
Gloucester, Mass --.....------------------ 478
Wytheville, Va -------------------- 478
Manchester, Iowa ------------------- 478
Northville, Mich -- ...-------..--------- 478

etc ---------------------------- - ---

Ferebee, Nelson 1.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 763

Ferguson, E. M.,
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice ----------------------------- 804
Ferguson, William D.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ------------------ 768

Ferguson, William J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of -.....------------------------ 748
Fernandina, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of water
route to Savannah ---..------------. 1126

preliminary examination of harbor to be
made ----.---------------------- 1150

terms of court .-.....----------------------- 719
Ferrier, William A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of......-------------------- 745

Ferryboats,
subject to steamboat inspection require-

ments -..-------------------------- 1029
"Fessenden," Revenue Cutter,

deficiency appropriation for repairs ------.. 22
Field Artillery, Army,

appropriation for issue to Militia -..--- 275, 840

Field Cannon, Army,
appropriation for purchase, manufacture,

etc., of, and carriages ...-..----------.... 235, 845
for ammunition ..-- ..--------------- 235,846

Field, James G.,
may be restored to line of promotion, sur-

geon, Navy ....................... -------------- 1259
Fifth Judicial Circuit,

term, circuit court of appeals at Mont-
gomery, Ala--------------------- 249

Filled Cheese,
appropriation for expenses of inspecting,

etc .....------------------------------ 106

Filtration Plant, Washington Aqueduct,
appropriation for completing; available

until expended -...---....-------------- 376
for maintenance, etc ------------------ 897

Finch, James B., Jr.,
deficiency appropriation for services ...... 1246

Findlay, Ohio,
appropriation for public building ----- 454,1157

Fine Arts,
temporary copyright for, exhibited at

Louisiana Purchase Exposition - - - 5

Finn, Elfira ('.,
payment to------------------------- 778

Fire Control Stations, Army,
appropriation for constructing, installing,6 845

etc-------------------9.qfl_845
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Feather River, Cal., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of  1142 
board of engineers to consider improve-

ment of  1143 
"Federal George," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  798 
Feeble-Minded Children, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  387,908 
deficiency appropriation for maintenance_ 400 

"Felicity," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  789 
Fellowes, Nathaniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   781, 
784, 785, 790, 791, 792, 792, 792, 
793, 794, 794, 794, 796, 797, NO 

Ferebee, Nelson M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 763 

Ferguson, E. MI, 
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice  804 
Ferguson, William D., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Ferguson, William J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  748 
Fernandina, Fla.' 
appropriation for improvement of water 

route to Savannah  1126 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  1150 
terms of court  719 

Ferrier, William A. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  745 
Ferryboats' 

subject to steamboat inspection require-
ments  1029 

" Fessenden," Revenue Cutter, 
deficiency appropriation for repairs  22 

Field Artillery, Army, 
appropriation for issue to Militia  275,840 

Field Cannon, Army, 
appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 

etc., of, and carriages  235,845 
for ammunition    235,846 

Field, fames G., 
may be restored to line of promotion, sur-

geon, Navy  1259 
Fifth Judicial Circuit, 

term, circuit court of appeals at Mont-
gomery, A la  249 

Filled Cheese, 
appropriation for expenses of inspecting, 

etc   106 
Filtration Plant, Washington Aqueduct, 
appropriation for completing; available 

until expended  376 
kw maintenance, etc   897 

Finch James B., jr., 
deficiency appropriation for services   1246 

Findlay, Ohio, 
appropriation for public building  454,1157 

Fine Arts, 
temporary copyright for, exhibited at 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition _ 5 
Finn, Elrira C., 

payment to  778 
Fire Control Stations, Army, 
appropriation for constructing, installing, 

etc   236,845 

Fire Department, D. C., Page. 

appropriation for chief engineer, assist-
ants, etc  381,903 

for miscellaneous  382, 903 
for contingent expenses  382,903 
for new building, etc  382 
for fire boat  382 
for house, etc., for fire boat  903 
for new apparatus   382,903 

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses  399, 1222 

for forage   399 
for addition to truck house  399 

pension provisions extended to captains, 
etc., and dependent mothers  822 

Fire Hose, 
destruction of defective, on ships  1023 Fire Island Inlet, N. Y., 

preliminary examination of, to be made 
for breakwater   1153 

Fire Precaution on Steam Vessels, 
requirements for  1031 

Fire Protection on Passenger Steamers, 
appliances required for  1028 

First Assistant Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for, superintendents of divi-

sions, clerks, etc  131, 677 
for postal service, office of  430,1083 
for miscellaneous; directories, etc  434 

deficiency appropriation for salaries and 
allowances division  426 

First Judicial Circuit, 
additional circuit judge authorized  611 
deficiency appropriation for additional 

judge  1240 
First Presbyterian Church, Knoxville, Tenn., 
payment to  777 

Fish Commission (see also Fisheries Bureau), 
deficiency appropriation for  35 

for Green Lake Station, Me  35 
Fish Hatchery, 
grant of lands to Oregon for  185 

"Fish Hawk," Bureau o. f Fisheries Steamer, 
appropriation for repairs, etc   478 

Fisheries Bureau, Department of Commerce and 
Labor, 

appropriation for Commissioner, deputy, 
clerks, etc  473, 1177 

for employees  473, 1177 
for division of fish culture, office force  474, 1177 

station employees  474, 1177 
employees at large   476, 1180 
distribution employees  476 1180 

for inquiry division  476, 1180 
for biological station, North Carolina 476, 1180 
for statistics division  476, 1180 
for vessel service  476, 1180 
for contingent expenses  477, 1180 
for propagation  477, 1181 
for maintenance of vessels  477, 1181 
for inquiries  477, 1181 
for statistical inquiry   477,1181 
for lobster hatchery, Maine  477 
for station, White Sulphur Springs, W  

Va  477 
Leadville, Colo  477 
Neosho, Mo  477 
Beaufort, N. C., biological  477 
Tupelo, Miss  477 
Craigs Brook, Me  477 
Green Lake, Me  478 
Gloucester, Mass  478 
Wytheville, Va  478 
Manchester, Iowa  478 
Northville, Mich   478 
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appropriation for station, Woods Hole,
Mass .......................... 1181

Bozeman, Mont --..-...-........-. 1181
Clackamas, Oreg ..-----...--....... 1181
Spearfish, S. Dak.....-------....... 1181
Baker Lake, Wash ..--....--...-- . 1181
Battle Creek, Cal ..............-... 1181
Alaska, for salmon ..-----.....----. 1181

for repairs, etc., " Fish Hawk" ....... 478
"Albatross" .......... 478

for launch, Battery Island station-..... 478
for protecting salmon fisheries, Alaska.. 478,

Fisheries, Commissioner of,
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc.. 473,
to approve fishways at dam across Missis-

sippi River, Minn ........
Rock River, Ill 1..-- .......- .

Fishers Island, N. Y.,
preliminary examination to be made of

Hay Harbor..................
Fishing Creek, N. C.,

appropriation for improvement of .......
Fiske, Bradley A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.
Fitch, Leroy,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of...............

Fite, Jacob A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.

Fitzhugh, Margaret A.,
payment to ---------------------............-----

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians,
appropriation for clerk to sign tribal

deeds --------... --... ........ . 123,
for town-site expenses ............
for completing survey, etc., town sites,

lands of ........... ................ ]
for removing intruders, and placing al-

lottees in possesion ..............
for town-site expenses, Union Agency.. ]
for expenses, completing work of com-

mission to ........................ I
fortribal schools ................... 215,1

transfer of permanent fund ..........
deficiency appropriation for town-site ex-

penses ...........................
for removing intruders, etc ............
for sale, etc., Creek and Cherokee lands. 1

leases of allotments, to be investigated.... 1
proceedings, if deemed fraudulent, etc 1

payment of town-site receipts to Choctaws
and Chickasaws -----............

restriction on alienation by adult allottees
not of Indian blood, removed ....

rules and regulations ...----.... ......
homesteads not affected...............

premature allotments in Cherokee Nation
ratified ----. -........

lands segregatedforDelawares excepted.
sale of unleased Choctaw and Chickasaw

lands under sealed proposals ......
Fire Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners

to Negotiate with,
appropriation forsalariesof commissioners.

termination of--....................
sale of remaining Creek lands........
restriction of sales, leases, etc., modified
use of funds ...................
allotment proceedings in Cherokee

Nation ratified ................
lands of Delawares ...............

for expenses, completing work of.. .-- 1

1181

1177

723
1005

1153

1124

759

749

748

778

669
205

1059

1060
1060

1060
1076
1076

34
34

1237
1060

571

204
204
204

205
205

209

204
204
204
204
205

205
205
1nn

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners Page.
to Negotiate with-Continued.

deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 34
for completing work of ............... 1237

Five-Mile River, Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119

Flags,
trade-marks, consisting of United States,

etc., refused registration ....... . 725
Flags, Battle,

return to States, of Union and Confederate. 1284
Flags, etc.,

loan authorized for inaugural decorations. 1278
Flaherty, J. T.,

payment to---..---.--..... .... .------- 778
Flandreau, S. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian school; additional
pupils allowed ........---. . 212, 1074

Flathead Agency, Mont.,
appropriation for Indian agent at. . 190,1048

for support, etc., of Indians at.....202,1057
allotment of lands on Flathead Reserva-

tion to Indians of ....-.........-. 303
Flathead Indian Reservation, Mont.,

survey directed------.. ...-----......... 302
allotment to be made to Indians on ..... 303
appraisal and sale of unallotted lands .... 303

lands reserved; religious societies, etc.. 304
sales of undisposed of lands after five

years .................------.. 305
disposition of proceeds ................ 305

appropriation for lands reserved, etc .... 305
lands for religious, etc., uses excepted from

allotment, etc .................. 1080
for fuel supply for Indians ... .---- 1081

Flavel, Oreg.,
appropriation for cable, etc.' to Fort Can-

by, Wash ---------------------- 279
Fleming Brothers,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ..... 807
Fleming, William R.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................. 756

Fletcher, Arthur H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747

Fletcher, Thomas,
payment to ......................... 778

Flint, Mich.,
appropriation for public building ..... 454,1157

Flint River, Ga.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1126

Florence, Italy,
appropriation for consul at............ 76, 924

for clerk hire ..................... 78,926
Florence Mining Company,

confirmation of contiguous mineral land
claim, Uintah Reservation; condi-
tions...--..-......--------------. 1070

allowed access to properties .---------- 1070
Florence, S. C.,

appropriation for public building .... 454,1157
Florida,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, '
etc ------.--............... 129,675

Florida Southern Judicial District,
terms, Fernandina ................... 719

Flushing Bay, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1120

"Fly," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of...................... 796
Fberderer, R. H., late a Represntative in Con-

gress,a~n;,~,, ,,' -,r: .......
-u-u, y appvoprutlon iur wlUow ------ 41

-- -
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appropriation for station, Woods Hole, 
Mass  . 1181 

Bozeman, Mont  1181 
Clackamas, Oreg   1181 
Spearfish, S. Dak  1181 
Baker Lake, Wash   1181 
Battle Creek, Cal  1181 
Alaska, for salmon  1181 

for repairs, etc., " Fish Hawk"  478 
"Albatross"   478 

for launch, Battery Island station  478 
for protecting salmon fisheries, Alaska_  478, 

1181 
Fisheries, Commissioner of, 
appropriation for, deputy, clerks, etc_ _ 473,1177 
to approve fishways at dam across Missis-

sippi River, Minn  723 
Rock River, Ill.  1005 

Fishers Island, N. Y., 
preliminary examination to be made of 

Hay Harbor  1153 
Fishing Creek, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1124 

Fiske, Bradley A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  759 

Fitch, Leroy, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  749 
_Fite, Jacob A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 748 

Fitzhugh, Margaret M., 
payment to   778 

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, 
appropriation for clerk to sign tribal 

deeds  123,669 
for town-site expenses_   205 
for completing survey, etc., town sites, 

lands of    1059 
for removing intruders, and placing al-

lottees in possession  1060 
for town-site expenses, Union Agency__ 1060 
for expenses, completing work of com-

mission to  1060 
for tribal schools  215,1076 

transfer of permanent fund  1076 
deficiency appropriation for town-site ex-

penses  34 
for removing intruders, etc  34 
for sale, etc., Creek and Cherokee lands  1237 

leases of allotments, to be investigated.- - _ 1060 
proceedings, if deemed fraudulent, etc. 1060 

payment of town-site receipts to Choctaws 
and Chickasaws  571 

restriction on alienation by adult allottees 
not of Indian blood, removed  204 

rules and regulations     204 
homesteads not affected  204 

premature allotments in Cherokee Nation 
ratified   205 

lands segregated for Delawares excepted _ 205 
sale of unleased Choctaw and Chickasaw 

lands under sealed proposals  209 
Fire Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners 

to Negotiate with, 
appropriation for salaries of commissioners. 204 

termination of  204 
sale of remaining Creek lands  204 
restriction of sales, leases, etc., modified 204 
use of funds  205 
allotment- proceedings in Cherokee 

Nation ratified  205 
lands of Delawares    205 

for expenses, completing work of  1060 

Five Civilized Tribes of Indians, Commissioners Page. 
to Negotiate with—Continued. 

deficiency appropriation for expenses  34 
for completing work of  1237 

Five-Mile River, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1119 

Flags, 
trade-marks, consisting of United States, 

etc., refused registration   725 
Flags, Battle, 
return to States, of Union and Confederate_ 1284 

Flags, etc. 
loan authorized for inaugural decorations. 1278 

Flaherty, J. T, 
payment to  778 

Flandreauz S. Dale.' 
appropriation for Indian school; additional 

pupils allowed  212, J074 
Flathead Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

for support, etc., of Indians at_ _ . _ 202, 1057 
allotment of lands on Flathead Reserva-

tion to Indians of  303 
Flathead Indian Reservation, Mont., 
survey directed  302 
allotment to be made to Indians on  303 
appraisal and sale of unallotted lands _ 303 

lands reserved; religious societies, etc_ _ 304 
sales of undisposed of lands after five 

years  305 
disposition of proceeds  305 

appropriation for lands reserved, etc  305 
lands for religious, etc., uses excepted from 

allotment, etc  1080 
for fuel supply for Indians  1081 

Flare!, Oreg., 
appropriation for cable, etc.; to Fort Can-

by, Wash  279 
Fleming Brothers, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Fleming, William R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Fletcher, Arthur H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to   747 

Fcher, Thomas, 
payment to  778 

Flint, MA., 
appropriation for public building  454, 1157 

Flint River, Oa., 
appropriation for improvement of  1126 

Florence, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Florence Mining Company, 
confirmation of contiguous mineral land 

claim, Uintah Reservation; condi-
tions  1070 

allowed access to properties  1070 
Florence, S. C., 
appropriation for public building  454,1157 

Florida, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   129,675 
Florida Southern Judicial District, 

terms, Fernandina  719 
Flushing Bay, N. Y:, 
appropriation for improvement of  

"Fly," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  
Foerderer, R. H., late a Representative in Con-

gress, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  

1120 

796 

419 
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appropriation for expenses-....----... 469,1173 appropriation for survey of --........ 486,1187

Folding Room, House of Representatives, deficiency appropriation for protecting.... 33,
appropriation for superintendent, clerks, 44, 1242,1254

etc --------.... ......-...---.--. 91,636 administration of, transferred to Agricul-
Folding Room, Senate, tural Department ..............-- 628

appropriation for superintendent, assistant, surveying, locating, etc., excepted..... 628
folders, etc .........- ....---.... 88,633 cutting timber, etc., permitted......---.. 873

deficiency appropriation for fitting up Black Hillsand Idahoreservesexcepted. 873
building for --..- ................. 40 employees may make arrests for violations

Foley, Jane R., of laws, etc., in ...-----...... -- 700,873
payment to ...------ -.....--...---...-- 778 fund created from sale of products, etc ... 628

Fond du Lac County, Wis., Circuit Court, disposition of -...-....-..-- --.....--. 628
deficiency appropriation for judgment game preserve set aside in Wichita, Okla. 614

against United States in.....----.. 422 grazing on Bull Run, Oreg., prohibited... 526
Fond du Lac Indians, Minn., lands added to, from Uintah Indian reser-

appropriation for paying claims for sup- vation .......................... 1070
plies furnished -------.......----. 209 Sierra Madre, Cal., from Yosemite Park. 703

Fond du Lac, Wis., repeal of right to select other lands in lieu
appropriation for public building ..... 454,1157 of claim within. ................ 1264

Food, etc., Adulterations, selection of agents, etc.; expenses........ 483
appropriation for investigating, etc.; pub- supervisors and rangers, selection of ..... 628

lishing results...--- ........ .. 287,874 use of earth, stone, and timber on, per-
Food Products, mitted for national irrigation works. 706

appropriation for investigating preserva- water privileges, etc.; regulations........ 628
tives; foreign tests, etc..........287,874 wood-pulp exports from Alaska permitted. 628

for establishing standards of purity... 287,874 Forest Service, Department of Agriculture,
for investigating adulterating, false label- appropriation for salaries................ 872

ing, etc., of ......- .........- 288,874 for general expenses .................. 872
examination and detention of imported 'arrests by employees for violating laws. 873

unwholesome ...........-..--- 288,874 for administration of forest reserves.... 873
Forage Plants, cutting timber, etc---...-----..-.. --- 873

appropriation for investigations, etc.... 283, 869 for agents, labor, etc.--...-- ......-. -- 873
Forecasts, Weather, for rent, etc.; leaves of absence ----..-- 873

penalty for counterfeiting, etc -.--------. 864 Forester, Department of Agriculture,
Foreign Commerce, appropriation for, assistants, etc------. 286,872

appropriation forinvestigations for promot- Forestry,
ing ------------------------------ 681 exhibit at Lewis and Clark Exposition... 177

transporting insects injurious to cultivated Forestry Bureau, Department of Agriculture
crops, forbidden ------------------ 1269 of Agriculure,crops, forbidden .......--------- 129 appropriation for salaries-......-........ 286

punishment for violations ..-.....-- 1270 for general expenses--..-....---- ---. -- 286
Foreign Counsel, Forked Deer River, Tenn.,

payment of, in special cases ----------. 120 appropriation for improvement of---..... 1132
Foreign Governments, Forman, Joseph,

grateful acknowledgments to be conveyed payment ofrench spoliation claim to ad-
to, participating in Louisiana Pur- ministratrix of ................... 798
chase Exposition .................- 1285

invited to participate in Jamestown cele- ayment of Court of Claims judgment to 758
bration .........------------................. 1047 payment Claim jument to 758

Foreign Intercourse (see Diplomatic and Con- Fort Abraham Lincoln Military Reserration,
sular Service). N JXik.,

Foreign Mail, Pot rie, homestead locations allowed on aban-

appropriation for superintendent, etc . 131,677 done .......................... 306
for transportation; mails to Tahiti.. 437,1089 Fort Belknop Agency, Mont.,
for assorting mails on shipse....---------. 437,1089 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
for pier transfers, New York and Sant ............................. 7

eFrancisco ............. Fo437, 1089 Fort Berthold Agency, N. IDak.,
for assistant superintendent, New York. 1090 appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
for balances due foreign countries.-- 437, 1090 of -------------------------- 203,1057

Foreign Markets for Aricultural Prodtts, for fence; employment of Indians ..... 1057
appropriation for expenses, extending. 292,879 FEort Canb, Washappropriation for cable, etc., to Flavel,

Foreign Missions (see Diplomatic and Con- appropriation for cable, etc., to FlavOre-..-.......................... 279
sular Service). Fort Cl.ark, e..,

Foreign Nations,
provisions for regist-ation of trade-marks appropriation for post hospital.-........ . 27

used in commerce with ............. 24 Fort Craeford Militry Tract, Wi2.,
Foreign S oear Vessels, disposal of unsold lands of .............. 306Foreign Steam Vessels,

deficiency appropriation for special in- Fort Crancford, TIis.,
sectors of .....-.....----- 42 appropriation for national cemetery...... 495

Foreign Tariff s for improvement, etc..-------- ..----. 1197
appropriation for collating, publishing, Fort Crockett Reseration, Tex.,

etc . -------------- ------ 138,684 appropriation for extension of sea wall;
Forest Reserves, condition -------------- 49

appropriation for expenses of protecting, Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo.,
etc ...... .....-- .......-...- 483,873 appropriation for barracks .---......... 496
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appropriation for expenses  469, 1173 
Folding Room, House of Representatives, 
appropriation for superintendent, clerks, 

etc   91, 636 
Folding Room, Senate, 
appropriation for superintendent, assistant, 

folders, etc  88,633 
deficiency appropriation for fitting up 

building for  40 
Foley, Jane R., 
payment to  778 

Fond du Lac County, Wis., Circuit Court, 
deficiency appropriation for judgment 

against United States in  422 
Fond du Lac Indians, Minn., 
appropriation for paying claims for sup-

plies furnished   209 
Fond du Lac, Wis., 
appropriation for public building   454,1157 

Food, etc., Adulterations, 
appropriation for investigating, etc.; pub-

lishing results  287,874 
Food Products, 
appropriation for investigating preserva-

tives; foreign tests, etc  287, 874 
for establishing standards of purity_ _ _ 287,874 
for investigating adulterating, false label-
. ing, etc., of  288,874 

examination and detention of imported 
unwholesome   288,874 

Forage Plants, 
appropriation for investigations, etc_ _   283,869 

Forecasts, Weather, 
penalty for counterfeiting, etc  864 

Foreign Commerce, 
appropriation forinvestigations for promot-

ing  681 
transporting insects injurious to cultivated 

crops, forbidden  1269 
punishment for violations  1270 

Foreign Counsel, 
payment of, in special cases  1207 

Foreign Governments, 
grateful acknowledgments to be conveyed 

to, participating in Louisiana Pur-
chase •Exposition   1285 

invited to participate in Jamestown cele-
bration   1047 

Foreign Intercourse (see Diplomatic and Con-
sular Service). 

Foreign Mails, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc 131,677 

for transportation; mails to Tahiti 437, 1089 
for assorting mails on ships  437, 1089 
for pier transfers, New York and San 

Francisco   437,1089 
for assistant superintendent, New York_ 1090 
for balances due foreign countries  437,1090 

Foreign Markets for Agricultural Products, 
appropriation for expenses, extending_ 292,879 

Foreign Missions (see Diplomatic and Con-
sular Service). 

Foreign: Nations, 
provisions for registration of trade-marks 

used in commerce with  724 
Foreign Steam Vessels, 
deficiency appropriation for special in-

spectors of  
Foreign Tariffs, 
appropriation for collating, publishing, 

etc 
Forest Reserves, 
appropriation for expenses of protecting, 

483, 87 etc   3 

  138,684 

Forest Reserves—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for survey of  486, 1187 
deficiency appropriation for protecting.... 33, 

44, 1242, 1254 
administration of, transferred to Agricul-

tural Department  628 
surveying, locating, etc., pxcepted  628 

cutting timber, etc., permitted  873 
Black Hills and Idaho reserves excepted  873 

employees may make arrests for violations 
of laws, etc., in  700, 873 

fund created from sale of products, etc 628 
disposition of  628 

game preserve set aside in Wichita, Okla  614 
grazing on Bull Run, Oreg., prohibited  526 
lands added to, from Uintah Indian reser-

vation   1070 
Sierra Madre, Cal., from Yosemite Park 703 

repeal of right to select other lands in lieu 
of claim within.   1264 

selection of agents, etc.; expenses  483 
supervisors and rangers, selection of   628 
use of earth, stone, and timber on, per-

mitted for national irrigation works. 706 
water privileges, etc.; regulations  628 
wood-pulp exports from Alaska permitted. 628 

Forest Service, Department of Agriculture, 
appropriation for salaries  872 

for general expenses   872 
'arrests by employees for violating laws. 873 

for administration of forest reserves._ 873 
cutting timber, etc  873 

for agents, labor, etc  873 
for rent, etc.; leaves of absence  873 

Forester, _Department of Agriculture, 
appropriation for, assistants, etc  286,872 

Forestry, 
exhibit at Lewis and Clark Exposition... 177 

Forestry Bureau, Department of Agriculture, 
appropriation for salaries  286 

for general expenses  286 
Forked Deer River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 

Forman, -I-
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratri x of   798 
Forsyth, James M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 758 

Fort Abraham Lincoln Military Reservation, 
N. Dak., 

homestead locations allowed on aban-
doned   306 

Fort Belknap  Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

10.57 at  
Fort Berthold Agency, N. Dak., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   203,1057 
for fence; employment of Indians  1057 

Fort Canby, Wash., 
appropriation for cable, etc., to Flavel, 

Oreg  279 
Fort Clark, 1kv., 

appropriation for post hospital  272 
Fort Cranford Military Tract, Wis., 

disposal of unsold lands of   306 
Fort Crawford, Wis., 
appropriation for national cemetery  

1419957 for improvement, etc  
Fort Crockett Reservation, Tex., 
appropriation for extension of sea wall; 

conditions   497 
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo., 
appropriation for barracks  496 
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Fort Egbert, Alaska, Page.
appropriation for survey, etc., road from

Valdez to ......--............. - 271
deficiency appropriation for survey, etc.,

wagon road from Valdez to..---... 1225
Fort Erie, Canada,

appropriation for consul at --..---..... 76,924
Fort Griswold Tract, Conn.,

gun carriages donated to .....-.......... 54
Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
of . -....---...............-... 202, 1057

unsold lands on, subject to entry ........ 153
Fort Hlall Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 196,1052
Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,

appropriation for general service and staff
college-..-----..---..--.-----.. 259, 827

for post hospital ...---........ ...-- .. 272
for penitentiary, construction; restric-

tion ...---...------ --.... ..... 505,1205
subsistence ..-------.. .......--.. 509,1208
clothing, transportation, etc..... 509, 1209
miscellaneous expenses ---------. 509,1209
hospital supplies ---..--..--------. 509,1209
salaries --..------..---.. -------. 509,1209

deficiency appropriation for penitentiary,
escaped prisoners............... 1242

Fort Liscum, Alaska,
appropriation for military cable from Sitka 260

Fort Logan, Colo.,
appropriation for target range .....-- .... 1198

Fort Meade, S. Dak.,
appropriation for barracks .------------- 496

Fort Miffin, Pa., Naval Magazine,
appropriation for public works .....- - 339,1105

Fr,-t If ..o.. Iol !¢t

acceptance of lands donated for enlarging,
reservation--................... 142

Fort fMojave, Ariz.,
appropriation for Indian school -...-. 212, 1074

Fort Monroe, 'a.,
appropriation for artillery school ...... 259,827

forwharf expenses..----.--....-... 498,1198
for roads, etc .---.......-.......... 498,1198
for sewer system .................. . 498,1198

Fort Niagara, N. Y.,
appropriation for additional ground...... 1198

Fort Peck Agency, Mont.,
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of ................ ......... 203,1057
Fort Peck Indian Reservation, Mont.,

appropriation for resurvey, etc., of por-
tion ......................... . 1062

Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo.,
deficiency appropriation for monument to

mark massacre at................. 26
Fort Porter, N. Y.,

tunnel under lands of, for Buffalo water
supply, authorized -......---....- . 843

Fort Putnam, WVest Point, . Y.,
appropriation for restoring ---..----..... 860

Fort Riley, Kans.,
appropriation for cavalry and field artil-

lery school .......-.........-- 259, 827
for post hospital -....-..........-.... 272
for road on military reservation.....-.. 836

Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
appropriation for erection of hospital .... 838

Fort Sheridan, lU.,
appropriation for post hospital .......... 272

for additional land; reduced area ...... 497

Fort Sherman Abandoned Military Reservation, Page.
Idaho,

appropriation for custodian .......... 485, 1186
part of, donated to Coeur.d'Alene, Idaho,

for park ........-- .......--....... 485
Fort Sill, Okla.,

deficiency appropriation for Apache pris-
oners ..-.....................-... 26

Fort Smith, Ark.,
boundary of Arkansas extended into In-

dian Territory near ..-........-.. 714
Fort Snelling, Minn.,

appropriation for post hospital--------.. 272
deficiency appropriation for shooting

range ....-....-...--...... ------ 1225
Fort Totten, N. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian school-..... 212, 1074
Fort Totten, N. Y. (see also Submarine De-

fense School),
appropriation for post hospital ....-----. 272

for machinery, etc., torpedo depot ---. 847
Fort Walla Walla Military Reservation, Wash.,

reappraisal and sale of abandoned portion
of . .............................. 243

Fort Wayne, Mich.,
determining western boundary of, reserva-

tion ......-...................--. 497
Fortifications,

appropriation for gun and mortar batteries 234
for modernizing older emplacements -- 845
for fire-control installations .--...--.- - 845
for installing range finders ...-..-- --- - 234
for purchase, tests, etc., of range find-

ers, etc --..---..--.... ..........- 845
for sites for defenses ----------........ 234
for harbor searchlights.........-- ... 234,845
for preservation and repair .......- 234, 845
for plans.---..---.. ------.......... 234, 845
for electric plants....------------.. 234, 845
for sea walls ...-...-....- ......---. 234, 845
for submarine mines.------...-.... . 234,845

contracts for all works ............ 234,845
for armament ..................... 234, 845
for machine guns, carriages, etc...... 234,845
for mountain, field, and siege cannon,

carriages, etc-............... -- 235,845
balances available ................. 846

for ammunition..................... 235,846
for rapid-fire guns .................... 235
for ammunition ..-..-................ 235
for seacoast cannon, mounts, etc..... 235, 846
for ammunition ................... 235, 846
for inspecting instruments, range find-

ers, etc......................... 235, 846
for ammunition, etc., for practice - -- 235, 846
for alterations, etc., mobile artillery.... 235
for alterations, seacoast guns ---....-- 235, 846
for contract guns ..-----... ....---.. 235, 846
for expenses, Sandy Hook proving

ground ..----... -----.-------.. 235,846
for Watervliet Arsenal, Gun Factory- 236,847
for Watertown Arsenal..-.. ...-------. 236
for Frankford Arsenal ..... ........... 236
for purchase, etc., of submarine

mines ......--- ...------- ---.- . 236,847
for fire-control installations ----.------. 236
for insular possessions, seacoast bat-

teries .----..- .---------.. ---- 236,847
sites in Hawaii ..----------..------ 236
seacoast guns, mounts, etc -------- 237,847

additional mounts.--------------- 847
ammunition .------...--..---- .----. 847
seacoast mortars, mounts, etc- .--... 237
rapid-fire guns, carriages, etc........ 237

lii INDEX. 

subsistence 
clothing, transportation, etc 
miscellaneous expenses  
hospital supplies  
salaries   

deficiency appropriation 
escaped prisoners  

Fort Liscuzn, Alaska, 
appropriation for military cable from Sitka 260 

Fort Logan, Colo., 
appropriation for target range  1198 

Fort Meade, S. Dak. 
appropriation for barracks  496 

Fort Mifflin, Pa.' Naval Magazine, 
appropriation for public works  339,1105 

Fort Missoula, Mont., 
acceptance of lands donated for enlarging, 

reservation  142 
Fort Mojave, Ariz., 
appropriation for Indian school  212,1074 

Fort Monroe, Va., 
appropriation for artillery school   259,8;27 

for wharf expenses  498,1198 
for roads, etc  498,1198 
for sewer system  498,1198 

Fort Niagara, N. Y., 
appropriation for additional ground  1198 

Fort Peck Agency, Mont., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   203,1057 
Fort Peck Indian Reservation, Mont., 
appropriation for resurvey, etc., of por-

tion   1062 
Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo., 
deficiency appropriation for monument to 

mark massacre at  26 
Fort Porter, N. Y., 
tunnel under lands of, for Buffalo water 

supply, authorized  843 
Fort Putnam, West Point, N. Y., 
appropriation for restoring  860 

Fort Riley, Kans., 
appropriation for cavalry and field artil-

lery school  259,827 
for post hospital  272 
for road on military reservation  836 

Fort Sam Houston, Tex., 
appropriation for erection of hospital 838 

Fort Sheridan, 111., 
appropriation for post hospital  272 

for additional land; reduced area  497 

Fort Egbert, Alaska, Page. 
appropriation for survey, etc., road from 

Valdez to  271 
deficiency appropriation for survey, etc., 

wagon road from Valdez to  1225 
Fort Erie, Canada, 

appropriation for consul at  76,924 
Fort Griswold Tract, Conn., 
gun carriages donated to  54 

Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho, 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   902, 1057 
unsold lands on, subject to entry  153 

Fort Hall Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with 196, 1052 

Fort Leavenworth, Kans., 
appropriation for general service and staff 

col lege  259,827 
for post hospital  272 
for penitentiary, construction; restric-

tion   505,1205 
509,1208 
509, 1209 
509,1209 
509,1209 
509,1209 

for penitentiary, 
1242 

Fort Sherman Abandoned Military Reservation, Page. 
Idaho, 

appropriation for custodian  485, 1186 
part of, donated to Coeur A' Alone, Idaho, 

for park  485 
Fort Sill, Okla., 
deficiency appropriation for Apache pris-

oners  26 
Fort Smith, Ark., 
boundary of Arkansas extended into In-

dian Territory near  714 
_Art Snelling, Minn., 
appropriation for post hospital  272 
deficiency appropriation for shooting 

range  1225 
Fort Totten, N. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian school  212, 1074 

Fort Totten, N. Y. (see also Submarine De-
fense School), 

appropriation for post hospital  272 
for machinery, etc., torpedo depot  847 

Fort Walla Walla Military Reservation, Wash , 
reappraisal and sale of abandoned portion 

of  243 
Fort Wayne, Mich., 
determining western boundary of, reserva-

tion   497 
Fortifications, 
appropriation for gun and mortar batteries 234 

for modernizing older emplacements _ 845 
for fire-control installations   845 
for installing range finders  234 
for purchase, tests, etc., of range find-

845 ers, etc  
for sites for defenses  234 
for harbor searchlights  234,845 
for preservation and repair  234,845 
for plans  234, 845 
for electric plants  234, 845 
for sea walls  234, 845 
for submarine mines  234, 845 

contracts for all works  234,845 
for armament  234, 845 
for machine guns, carriages, etc  234,845 
for mountain, field, and siege cannon, 

carriages, etc  235, 84a 
balances available   846 

for ammunition  235,846 
for rapid-fire guns  235 
for ammunition   235 
for seacoast cannon, mounts, etc  235,846 
for ammunition   235, 846 
for inspecting instruments, range find-

ers, etc  235, 846 
for ammunition, etc., for practice. _ _ _ 235, 846 
for alterations, etc., mobile artillery _ _ 235 
for alterations, seacoast guns 235,846 
for contract guns  235,846 
for expenses, Sandy Hook proving 

ground   235,846 
for Watervliet Arsenal, Gun Factory_ 236,847 
for Watertown Arsenal  236 
for Frankford Arsenal  236 
for purchase, etc., of submarine 

mines  236,847 
for fire-control installations  236 
for insular possessions, seacoast bat-

teries-   236,847 
sites in Hawaii  236 
seacoast guns, mounts, etc  237,847 

additional mounts  847 
ammunition  847 
seacoast mortars, mounts, etc  237 
rapid-fire guns, carriages, etc   237 



INDEX.

Fortificationf-Continued. Page.
appropriation for insular possessions, in-

specting instruments, range finders,
etc .----...-------------------. 847

detailed estimates required .......... 847
forBoardof OrdnanceandFortification 237,847
for purchases, etc--......-- ......... 237, 847
forcivilian member, necessary expenses 237, 848
for tests, etc... ....-...-.....-..... 237,848

inquiry as to right to inventions, etc. 237,848
purchases to be of American manu-

facture---..-.............-..... 237, 848
for Sandy Hook sea wall .....------- 1198
for A. H. Emery, elevating carriage;

advances allowed ................ 237
change in contract authorized; pay-

ments .....-- ............--- ... 238
condition ----...-..-...---.. ----. 238

deficiencyappropriationforcontingencies 43, 1252
Fossett, HIenry,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ----..----..----.- . 783

Foster, A. Lawrence,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ....-...-.....-- ... 770
Foster, Edwin B.,

allotments, Osage Reservation, Okla., sub-
ject to lease to................... 1061

Foster, Jackson,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ...---..-. 749
Foster, John G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Foster, Penelope,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768
Foster, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................. .. 791

Foundlings Hospital, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance ........... 388

for care, etc., of children at ........-- . 909
Fourteenth Street, D. C.,

appropriationforextending; securing land. 371
Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General,

appropriation for, superintendents, clerks,
etc .--..--------...-------...--..--..-----. 132,678

for chief inspector, etc .-....-....-- . 132, 678
for superintendent, etc., city delivery. 132, 678
for superintendent, etc., rural free deliv-

ery ........................... 132,678
for postal service, office of......... 438, 1090

Fourth-Class Mail Matter,
may be sent in bulk unstamped; conditions. 440

Fourth Light-House District,
appropriation for tender for inspector.. 467, 1171

Fouse, George,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 747

Fox River, Wis.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1139

France,
appropriation for ambassador to --...... 67,915

for secretary of embassy.......-.....- 68,916
for second secretary .................- 69,916
for third secretary ................... 69,917

Frankford Arsenal, Pa.,
appropriation for machinery, shrapnel

plant ....................... 236
for building for storing, etc., artillery

ammunition............---.....----- 236
for storehouse, small arms cartridges.. 489
for extending cartridge shop....... 489,1190

..... ...... 1. --- 11Q
Ior waler EuppyI ....---...........---- - --- I

Frankfort, Germany,
appropriation for consul-general at ..-.. 73 921

for clerk hire.......-- .. .--------.. -- 78 926 i

liii
Frankfort, Mich., Page.

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1137
Franking Privilege,

increase in weight allowed for Congres-
sional official correspondence ..... 441

Franklin, Benjamin,
deficiency appropriation for medal to com-

memorate 200th anniversary of
birth of ......................... 394

Franklin, James,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752

Franklin, John S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of................. 752
Franks for Public Documents, Congressional,

may be perforated, etc .................. 9
Fraudulent Sales of Merchandise, D. C.,

conduct, etc., constituting ............... 555
Frederick the Great,

appropriation for expenses, dedicating,
etc., statue of ................... -491

Free Delivery, Postal ,Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc., city

service --...............-...... 132,678
for superintendent, etc., rural service. 132,678
for letter carriers -.-...-.......... 439, 1090
for new offices ................... 439,1090
for horse hire .................... 439,1090
for car fare and bicycle allowance... 439,1090
for mechanics ...-.-............ 439, 1090
for marine service, Detroit, Mich .-. 439,1090
for incidental expenses -.......... 439, 1091
for special delivery .-.. ............ 439,1091
for rural service ...... ......... . 439,1091

deficiency appropriation for --........ 38,415
substitute carriers to be paid from salaries

lapsed on account of absence -.... 1085
Free Public Library, D. C. (see Public Library,

D. C.).
Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum, D. C.,

appropriation for subsistence; salaries. 387, 1189
for expenses... ...................... 387
for building, continued; lands for...... 488
for constructing new building......---. 1190
for care, etc., of indigent patients........ 908

deficiency appropriation for expenses.. 400,1223
contracts for District patients; use of re-

ceipts .......................... 1190
control of, vested in Secretary of Interior 1190
estimates to be submitted by Secretary of

Interior ........................ 1190
sums for new building, to be paid from

Treasury ......................... 1190
refund of amount from District rev-

enues.......................... 1190
Freeman, Charles C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of...-..................... 760

Freeport, ill.,
terms of court ..----.....-....... --.... 993

Freiburg, Germany,
appropriation for consul at............ 75,923

French Broad River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1133

French, Greely,
payment to .-- ...----....--.....-..... 805

French Spoliation Claims,
appropriation for defense in .......... 506,1205

for paying findings in-............... 780
Fresno, Cal.,

appropriation for public building ... 454, 1157
"Friendship," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of .....-...-......-..... 781

INDEX. liii 

Fortifications—Continued. Page. 

appropriation for insular possessions, in-
specting instruments, range finders, 
etc   847 

detailed estimates required  847 
for Board of Ordnance and Fortification 237,847 
for purchases, etc  237,847 
for civilian member, necessary expenses 237,848 
for tests, etc  237,848 
inquiry as to right to inventions, etc  237,848 
purchases to be of American manu-

facture  237, 848 
for Sandy Hook sea wall  1198 
for A. H. Emery, elevating carriage; 

advances allowed  237 
change in contract authorized; pay-

ments   238 
condition   238 

deficiency appropriation for contingencies 43, 1252 
Fond:, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  783 
Foster, A. Lawrence, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  770 
Foster, Edwin B. 
allotments, Osage Reservation, Okla., sub-

ject to lease to  1061 
Foster, Jackson, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  749 
Foster, John G. 
payment of &ourt of Claims judgment to. 753 

Foster, Penelope' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768 

Foster, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  791 
Foundlings Hospital, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  388 

for care, etc., of children at  909 
Fourteenth Street, D. C., 
appropriation forextending; securing land_ 371 

Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for, superintendents, clerks, 

etc   132,678 
for chief inspector, etc   132,678 
for superintendent, etc., city delivery. 132,678 
for superintendent, etc., rural free deliv-

ery   132,678 
for postal service, office of  438,1090 

Fourth-Class Mail Matter, 
may be sent in bulk unstamped; conditions. 440 

Fourth Light-House District, 
appropriation for tender for inspector  467, 1171 

Forme, George 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747 

Fox River, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of  1139 

France, 
appropriation for ambassador to  67, 915 

for secretary of embassy  68,916 
for second secretary  69,916 
for third secretary  69,917 

Frankford Arsenal, Pa., 
appropriation for machinery, shrapnel 

plant   236 
for building for storing, etc., artillery 

ammunition  236 
for storehouse, small arms cartridges. _ 489 
for extending cartridge shop  489,1190 
for water supply  

Frankfort, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at 

for clerk hire 

1190 

  73,921 
  78,926 

Frankfort, Mich.' Page. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1137 
Franking Privilege, 

increase in weight allowed for Congres-
sional official correspondence  441 

Franklin, Benjamin, 
deficiency appropriation for medal to com-

memorate 200th anniversary of 
birth of  394 

Franklin, James, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752 

Franklin, John S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

adnainistratrix of  752 
Franks for Public Documents, Congressional, 
may be perforated, etc  9 

Fraudulent Sales of Merchandise, D. C., 
conduct, etc., constituting  555 

Frederick the Great, 
appropriation for expenses, dedicating, 

etc., statue of   491 
Free Delivery, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc., city 

service  132,678 
for superintendent, etc., rural service. 132,678 
for letter carriers  439, 1090 
for new offices  439, 1090 
for horse hire   439, 1090 
for car fare and bicycle allowance._ 439, 1090 
for mechanics  439, 1090 
for marine service, Detroit, Mich_ _ 439,1090 
for incidental expenses  439, 1091 
for special delivery   439,1091 
for rural service  439, 1091 

deficiency appropriation for  38,415 
substitute carriers to be paid from salaries 

lapsed on account of absence _ __ 1085 
Five Public Library, D. C. (see Public Library, 

D. C.). 
Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum, D. C:, 
appropriation for subsistence; salaries. 387, 1189 

or expenses  387 
for building, continued; lands for  488 
for constructing new building  1190 
for care, etc., of indigent patients  908 

deficiency appropriation for expenses.. 400, 1223 
contracts for District patients; use of re-

ceipts  1190 
control of, vested in Secretary of Interior  1190 
estimates to be submitted by Secretary of 

Interior  1190 
sums for new building, to be paid from 

Treasury  1190 
refund of amount from District rev-

enues  1190 
Freeman, Charles C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  760 
Freeport, ill., 
terms of court  993 

Freiburg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

French Broad River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  1133 

French, Greely, 
payment to   805 

French Spoliation Claims, 
appropriation for defense in  506, 1205 

for paying findings in  780 
Fresno, Cal., 
appropriation for public building  454, 1157 

"Friendship," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  781 



INDEX.

"Friendship," Sloop, Page.
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of .....-- ..-....--- - ... - 784
Frith, Thomas I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.----..-----....-- 750

Frothingham, Andrew,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..----.....------ - . 796
Frothingham, Benjamin,

payment of French sp oliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of-..........------ .. 796

Fry, Philip,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 773
Fuchau, China,

appropriation for consul at ......-...- . 74,922
Fuel, Lights, and Water, Public Buildings,

appropriation for.................. 464, 1169
deficiency appropriation for.... 20,42,423, 1252
use of appropriations for rented temporary

quarters .--------.. --............ 1161
Fuel Substances,

appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc.. 1187
deficiency appropriation for analyzing,

etc -... -...... ......... 33,412,603
Fugitives from Justice,

provisions of Revised Statutes as to, ex-
tended to the Philippines -----..-- 698

Fulmer, David M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Fulton, Miss.,
bridge authorized across Tombigbee River

at .....-..-.....------ .....--- ... 606
Funchal, Madeira,

appropriation for consul at-............ 76,925
Fur Seal Fisheries,

negotiations requested for revision of reg-
ulations, etc ...-...-............. 586

appropriation for expenses ............. 586
Fur Seals (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries).

appropriation for protecting ......... . 460,1163
Furniture, etc., Public Buildings,

appropriation for ................... 464,1168
deficiency appropriation for ...... 20,1216,1252

Fussell, Linnaeus,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Fyfe, Joseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 763

G.
Gainesville, Fla.,

appropriation for public building ....... 454
Gainesville, Tex.,

appropriation for public building ..... 454,1157
Gairdner, James and Edwin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner... 799

Gairdner and Cbmpany, James and Eduin,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner-... 781
Gale, Moses,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --................. 794

Gallagher, Charles,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ...-..........-- . 762
Gallagher, Lawrence B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of .--- ................ 754

Gallinger, Hon. Jacob H.,
made member of Commission on Senate

Office Building .-------- ------- 481

Galveston Bay, Tex., Page.
appropriation for improvement of west

channel --.----------............ 1130
Galveston Channel, Tex.,

preliminary examination of, to be made
for extending, etc ................ 1154

" Galveston," Revenue Cutter,
deficiency appropriation for repairs ...... 22

Galveston Ship Channel, Tex.,
appropriation for improvement of .... 494, 1130

contracts........................ 1130
Galveston, Tex.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor,
restoring channel and jetties ...... 494

for improvement of harbor; contracts.. 1130
for improvement of channel; contracts. 1130

preliminary examination of harbor to be
made for depth of 30 feet ........ 1154

Game,
appropriation for preventing shipment of

illegally killed......... ........ 290,877
Game and Fish Laws, D. C.,

appropriation for enforcing........... 368,890
Game Preserve, Okla.,

part of Wichita Forest Reserve to be set
apartfor........................ 614

penalty for unlawful hunting, etc., in.. 614
Gammel, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.................. 756

Gantt and Son, M. A.,
payment to .......---- ......---- ...... . 776

Garbage, etc., D. C.,
appropriation for removing........... 374,894
provisions for collecting and disposal of;

contracts ......-...-- ........-... 621
removal by District authorities permitted. 895

Gardner, James E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 750

Gardner, John V.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of....................... 761
Gardner, Thomas M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
nephew................................. 755

Garfield Memorial Hospital, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance .......... 500

for isolation wards............... 383,500
for destitute patients; half from District

revenues ...................... 1200
deficiency appropriation for isolating

wards ........................ 400, 1223
Garland County, Ark.,

exchange of lands in Hot Springsforcounty
buildings ........ ......... . 143

Garlock, Alfred A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 779

Gas Franchise, Honolulu,
grant of Hawaiian legislature for, modified

and approved ..-..------...--... . 231
Gasconade River, Mo.,

appropriation for improvement of .-----. 1142
Gaskins, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772,773
Gaskins, Mary,

payment to ...--- ..---.....---- -- ..--- . 778
Gas-Motor Launches,

steamboat-inspection provisions for ...... 1030
Gasoline, etc., Automobiles,

fires to be put out after entering and re-
lighted before leaving steam pa-
senger vessels .......-........... . 720

Gaspe Basin, Canada,
appropriation for consul at..... ....... 76,925- ----------- _e_..............

liv INDEX. 

" Friendship," Sloop, 
payment of French 

account of  
Frith, Thomas I., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  
Frothingham, Andrew, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Frothingh am, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of   796 
Fry, Philip, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Fuchau, China, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

Fuel, Lights, and Water, Public Buildings, 
appropriation for  464,1169 
deficiency appropriation for 20, 42, 423, 1252 
use of appropriations for rented temporary 

quarters   1161 
Fuel Substances, 
appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc  1187 
deficiency appropriation for analyzing, 

etc   33, 412, 603 
Fugitives from Justice, 
provisions of Revised Statutes as to, ex-

tended to the Philippines  698 
Fulmer, David M, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  766 

Fulton, Miss, 
bridge authorized across Tombigbee River 

at  606 
Funchal, Madeira, 
appropriation for consul at  76,925 

Per &al Fisheries, 
negotiations requested for revision of reg-

ulations, etc  586 
appropriation for expenses  586 

Fur Seals (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries). 
appropnation for protecting  460,1163 

Furniture, etc., Public Buildings, 
appropriation for  464,1168 
deficiency appropriation for  20, 1216, 1252 

Fussell, Linnaeus, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766 

Fyffe, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 763 

Page. 

spoliation claims on 
784 

G. 

750 

796 

Gainesville, Fla., 
appropriation for public building  454 

Gainesville, Tex., 
appropriation for public building  454, 1157 

Gairdner, James and Edwin 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner.... 799 
Gairdner and Company, James and Edwin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner.... 781 
Gale, Moses, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  794 
Gallagher, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  762 
Gallagher, Lawrence B. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  754 
Gallinger, Him. Jacob H., 
made member of Commission on Senate 

Office Building  481 

Galveston Bay, Tex., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of west 

channel  1130 
Galveston Channel, Tex., 
preliminary examination of, to be made 

for extending, etc  1154 
" Galveston," Revenue Cutter, 
deficiency appropriation for repairs  22 

Galveston Ship Channel, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of  494, 1130 

contracts  1130 
Galveston, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor, 

restoring channel and jetties   494 
for improvement of harbor; contracts  1130 
for improvement of channel; contracts  1130 

preliminary examinatiOn of harbor to be 
made for depth of 30 feet  1154 

Game, 
appropriation for preventing shipment of 

illegally killed  290,877 
Game and Fish Laws, D. V., 
appropriation for enforcing  368,890 

Game Preserve, Okla., 
part of Wichita Forest Reserve to be set 

apart for  614 
penalty for unlawful hunting, etc., in  614 

Ganzmel, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Gantt and Son, Al. A., 
payment to  776 

Garbage, etc., D. C., 
appropriation for removing  374,894 
provisions for collecting and disposal of; 

contracts  621 
removal by District authorities permitted  895 

Gardner, James E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  750 

Gardner, John W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  761 
Gardner, Thomas Al., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

nephew  755 
Garfield Memorial Hospital, D. O., 
appropriation for maintenance  500 

for isolation wards   383,500 
for destitute patients; half from District 

revenues  1200 
deficiency appropriation for isolating 

wards  400, 1223 
Garland County, Ark., 
exchange of lands in Hot Springs for county 

buildings   143 
Garlock, Alfred A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  779 

Gas Franchise, Honolulu, 
grant of Hawaiian legislature for, modified 

and approved  231 
Gasconade River, Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of  1142 

Gaskins, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772,773 

Gaskins, Mary, 
payment to  778 

Gas-Motor Launches, 
steamboat-inspection provisions for  1030 

Gasoline, etc., Automobiles 
fires to be put out afar entering and re-

lighted before leaving steam pas-
senger vessels   720 

Gaspe Basin, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  76,925 



INDEX.

Iat~es, IPYuzam, Page.
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 807

Gauss, Herman,
deficiency appropriation for services.-. 420,1248

Gaylord, Aaron,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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I). C., 
appropriation for salaries and mainte-

nance 

1284 

  388,910 

Grand Forks, N. Dak., Page. 

appropriation for public building  454, 1158 
Grand Haven, Mich., 
appropriation for public building   454, 1111568 

for improvement of harbor  3 
Grand Junction, Co/o., 
appropriation for Indian school  213, 1074 

for new buildings; proviso   213 
Grand Lake, La., 
appropriation for lighting channel.... 469, 1173 

Grand Marais, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  1136 
Grand Marais, Minn.; 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1139 

Grand Rapids and Indiana Railway Company, 
claim for carrying mails to be examined 

and settled  E02 
Grand River, La. 
appropriation for improvement of  1129 

Grand River, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of  1137 

Grand River, Mo., 
declared not a navigable stream above 
. Brunswick  715 

Grande Ronde Agency, Oreg., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   204, 1059 
Grande Ronde Indian Reservation, Oreg., 
agreement with Indians on, for cession of 

unallotted lands  567 
amended and confirmed  569 
sale of lands; disposal of proceeds  569 

Grant, James II, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  771 
Grasses, etc., 
appropriation for purchase, etc., of sample 

seeds  283 
for investigations, etc   283,869 

Grasses, etc., Seeds, 
appropriation for testing for adulterations; 

publication of results  283,869 
Grassy Point, Fla., 
bridge authorized across Saint Andrews 

Bay  549 
Gravatt, Charles W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 773 

Gray, George F., 
payment to   805 

Gray, John T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  770 
Gray, Richard, 
payment to   805 

Gray, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  781, 782, 787, 789, 792 
Gray, William, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   791, 797 
Grays Harbor, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of, and 

bar entrance   1144 
inner portion  

115445 preliminary examination of, to be made  
Grays Point, Mo. 
time extended for bridging Mississippi 

River at  6 
Grayson, Joel, 
appropriation for  91, 637 

Gre,anor, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

7'7 executor of  1 
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Great Britain, Page.
appropriation for ambassador to ....--- - 67,915

for secretary of embassy -.........--- 68, 916
for second secretary ---.....-- ....---- 69,916
for third secretary......-----......-. 69, 917

negotiations with, for revising fur seal reg-
ulations, requested ..-.........-- 586

Great Falls, JIont.,
terms of court --...----------------..... 313

Great Kanawha River,
appropriation for lighting ....--...-- - 469, 1173

Great Lakes,
appropriation for establishing naval train-

ing station .......-- .............. 337
for maintenance of lights in channels

of .....--........-........... 470,1173
preliminary examination to be made for

ship channel connecting, between
Chicago, Duluth, and Buffalo ..... 1152

Great Nemaha Agency Indians, Kans.,
payment of all tribal funds per capita .... 201

retention for schools, employees, minors,
etc .--..........-- ...........--.. 201

Great Pedee River, S. C.,
appropriationforimprovementof. 494, 1125,1195

Great South Bay, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of ...-... 1120

Greece and Montenegro,
appropriation for minister to -..---...--. 916

for secretary of legation -.....-...... -916
Greece, Roumania, Servia and,

appropriation for minister to-----...--.. 68
for secretary of legation ........--- . 69

Green Bay Agency, Wis.,
appropriation for Indian agent at .....- . 190

Green Bay, Wis.,
appropriation for public building ...... -454

for improvement of harbor --...------- 1139
terms of court ...----- .....--- ...-----. 152

'Green Jacket Shoal, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts ................ ....... . 1119
Green, James G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759
Green, John L.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 745

Green Lake, Me.,
appropriation for fish hatchery; water sup-

ply .............................. 478
deficiency appropriation for fish hatchery 35

Green River, Ky.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1134
preliminary examination of, to be made to

Munfordville .................... 1151
Greene County, Pa.,

bridge authorized aeross Monongahela
River between Fayette and ..--..- 717

Greene, David,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..... 785,793,795,798,800
Greene, Francis,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .--...---....-.. . 792, 793

Greeneville, Tenn.,
appropriation for public building. . 454,1158

Greenlaw, Adelaide,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 770

Greensboro, X. C.,
appropriation for public building, rent... 454
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent......................... 23
Greenwich, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119

Greer County, Okla., Page.
deficiency appropriation for payment to

Texas, expenses of government in.. 428
Greer, T. W., and M. D. Tindall,

deficiency appropriation for damages..... 408
Gregory County, S. Dak.,

disposal of lands in, ceded by Sioux In-
dians of Rosebud Reservation...... 254

Grenoble, France,
appropriation for consul at.---..--..--. 76,925

Griffin, Rosanna,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748

Griffiths, Herbert M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 761

Griggs, A. J.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 807

Grigsby, Bazil,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 770
Grigsby, Peter,

payment to .------------....----.--.. 778
Grundy, George,

payment of French spoliation claim to re-
ceiver of estate of ..........-... -784

Grundy, Samuel R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of ...... ............... . 750
Guadeloupe, West Indies,

appropriation for consul at.--.....----. 76,925
Guam Naval Station,

appropriation for public works --------- 1104
deficiency appropriation for ice plant -.. 408
enlisted men allowed credit for double

time of service in ................ 264
Guantanamo, Cuba, Naval Station,

appropriation for public works .--...---. 336
for light station ..............-..... .-1171

deficiency appropriation for ............ 30
Guardians,

proceedings for ancillary of nonresident
infants or lunatics ............... 1006

Guatemala and Honduras,
appropriation for minister to .......... 68,916

for secretary of legation .............. 69,916
Guatemala City, Guatemala,

appropriation for onsul-general at...... 73,921
Guayaquil, Ecuador,

appropriation for consul-general at..... 73,921
for clerk hire ........ .......... . 78,926

Gudger, Hon. James M.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses .................... 420
Guelph, Canada,

appropriation for consul at ............. 76,925
Guertin, Frank,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 744
Guitar, Henry,

unrestricted patent to issue for allotment
to ....................----------- 1064

Gilf Quarantine Station,
appropriation for boathouse, etc ..... 493,1162

Gulfport, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor 493
preliminary examination to be made for

anchorage basin, etc ...---------- 1153
made port of entry..... ..........--...-- 242

collector, etc -...................... .. 243
Gummo, John W.,

payment to . ..------..------..--------- 802
Gun Carriages,

donated to Connecticut for Fort Griswold
tract....--....--------.. -------.... 54

Gun Factory, Washington, D. C., Naval,
appropriation for machinery, boilers,

etc .--...---...---. --... 327,1096
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Gun and Mortar Batteries, Page.
appropriation for construction of....-..-- 234

Gunboats on Western Rivers,
deficiency appropriation for ...-......... 43

Gunnell, Francis M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 747

Gunners, Navy,
eligible for appointment as ensigns after

four years ....................... 346
(unners, Navy, Chief,

appointment of gunners as, after six years'
service ... ................. .... 346

Gunnery iEercises, Nary,
appropriation for .................... 325, 1093

Gunpowder,
special license required to carry, on pas-

senger steamers ..-........----... 1031
Guns, Seacoast, Army,

appropriation for purchase, manufacture,
etc ..-...........---.....-- -... 235,846

for contract .-- ........-............ 235,846
Guthrie, Okla.,

appropriation for public building .-..---- , 1158

H.
Habana, Cuba,

appropriation for consul-general at .... 73,921
for clerk hire.--....------- ...... ... - 78,926

deficiency appropriation for dry dock - 405,1229
Hague Convention, The,

appropriation for expenses court of arbi-
tration created by.... ....-...... 72,920

Hahn, Elizabeth,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................... 774
Hailman, Rahm and Company,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
surviving partner.....-...-.....-- 764

Haiti,
appropriation for minister to -....----- 68,916

Halford, Maj. E. W.,
refund to-----..-.......-- ...----------- 802

Halifax, Nova Scotia,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73,921

for clerk hire ---... .--------...... - 78,926
Hall and Company, R. P.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------ . 807
Hall, Elbridge D.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of.-----.....---..........----- 751

Hall, Elijah,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .--....--.------. . 797, 799
Hall, Ella A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 773
Hall, James E

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 750
Hall, Martin E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 753
Hall, William McK.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of..--............--- 756

Haoler, Samunel M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of --........---- 752, 780
Ilallett, R. S.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of ---.-------------.. 780

lallett, Richard S.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ....---.....--..--.... 795
tIallett, Richard S.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of--..----.......------ 85

lix
Halsey, Thomas Lloyd, page.

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .....---........: --- 790

Ham, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .-..-..----.--...... 783
Hamburg, Germany,

appropriation for consul-general at .... 73, 921
for clerk hire --..............-.. .... 78,926

Hamilton, Bermuda,
appropriation for consul at -.....-..- 75, 923

Hamilton, Bettie,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774

Hamilton, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ..........- . 75,923

Hamilton, III.,
dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi

River from Keokuk, Iowa, to ...... 712
Hamilton, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment .to
administrator of-----...---..... . 751

Hammon, Daniel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 770

Hammond, Edwin P.,
appointed manager Volunteer Soldiers'

Home .......................... -1283
Hammond, Ind.,

appropriation for public building..... 455, 1158
time extended for bridge across Calumet

River at.--....-.........--- . . . .-548
Hampden County, Mass.,

may bridge Connecticut River, Chicopee
to West Springfield '....-....... .541

Hampton Roads, Va.,
inauguration of naval, marine, and mili-

tary celebration of first English set-
tlement in this country at.---...-. 1047

Hampton, Va.,
appropriation for Indian school..--.. 213, 1074

for expenses, Volunteer Soldiers'
Home .----....-....----... --. 502, 1202

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-
diers'Home -..-..---..... -27,403,1226

Hancock, John W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs, etc ---.....-........----- -. 757
Handbury, Lieut. Col. Thomas H.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ......-- .......----..... .- 24

Hangchow, China,
appropriation for consul at ........... 74, 922

Hankau, China,
appropriation for consul at ............ 74,922

Hanna, Marcus A., late a Senator,
deficiency appropriation for widow ...... 418

Hannum, John .,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 764

Hannum, William G.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 759

Hanover, Germany,
appropriation for consul at ....-.. ----- 75,923

Hansen, Herman,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 749

"Happy Return," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of.--..-....-....----..-... 781
Harbor and River Front, D. C.,

appropriation for expenses .--..---..... 374
for expenses of harbor patrol ........ 902

deficiency appropriation for--....--.... -24
for protecting---- -.....--...------ - 1220

placed under police department .......- - 902
Harbor Beach, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
of refuge ....................... 1137
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Harbor Defense, Page.
appropriation for searchlights for ..... 234,845

for submarine mines, constructing, etc. 233
for purchase of torpedoes, etc........ 236, 847

Harbor Dues, Philippines,
levied on goods exported --------------- 976

Harbor Patrol, D. C.,
appropriation for officers and expenses;

authority .---..-----..-...------- 902
Harbor Regulations, D. C.,

extended to all navigable waters in Dis-
trict .......-....-- ..........------ 11

sunken vessels at docks, etc., to be re-
moved ................-..--..- 11

Harbors,
appropriation for improvement of.------. 451,

493,1117, 1194
Hardaway, Alice,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs at law ----..........----... 780

Harding, Jeremiah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter of --------------------- 754
Harford, F. H.,

payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804
Hargo, Tulsa,

may sell portion of allotted Creek lands.. 218
Harlem River, N. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of .----. 1121
bridge authorized across, New York City. 537

Harley, Otho F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of----------.------. 752
Harmon, Frank P.,

may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandy River
at Delorme, W. Va ..........--- -- 182

Harmony, David B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 766

Harpvt, Turkey,
appropriation for consul at .....---.-- . 76,925

Harrington, Jeremiah,
payment to ......................... 803

Harris, Abel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of.................... 799
Harris, Samuel B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 756
Harris, Stephen,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................. 744

Harrison, Ark.,
appropriation for public building..... 455,1158

Harrison, J. Scott,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment ....- ..............-..... 32
Harrison, late President Benjamin,

monument to, permitted on public build-
ing grounds, Indianapolis, Ind -... 582

Hart and Company, Samuel,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 807

Hart Farm School, D. C.,
appropriation for care of children at .. 387,909

Hart, John B.,
payment to......-.... .......- ..... - 778

Hartford, Conn.,
change authorized in bridge across Con-

necticut River at ................. 844
Hartshorne, Richard,

payment of French spoliation claim to ex-
ecutors of ...... ................. 783

Harwood, George D.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 771

Haskins, George S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

sister of .-.-- ..........-........ 761

Haskins, R. 0., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

estate of ..............- ..... .... 771
Haskins, Spencer,

payment to .......-...-.. -...----..... 778
Hastings, Nebr.,

appropriation for public building..... 455, 1158
Hatch, Crowell,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --.......... ...... 781,

785, 785,790,791,791,792,793, 793, 793,
794, 794, 794, 795, 795, 796, 796, 798, 800

Hatfield, Chester,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

niece of ...................... 761
Haugen, Erick,

payment to ...-...... - .............. 776
Haven, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................... 783

Haven, Nathaniel A.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......--------------- 783
Haven,*Nathaniel A.,

payment of French spoilation claim to
executor of ........ ............. 798

Havre, France,
appropriation for consul at ............ 73,921

for clerk hire....-.........------ 78,926
Hawaii,

appropriation for salaries, government
in ......................... . 112,658

for contingent expenses......... . 113,658
for salaries, district court -....-..-. 140, 686
for sites for fortifications .............. 236
for meteorological expenses....---.-. 278,863
for agricultural experiment stations.. 294, 881
for relief and protection of American

seamen ....-...-............ 79,927
for quarantine system ..---..------ 465,1170
for survey of coasts -........-- -. 470,1174

deficiency appropriation for quarantine
service ...................... 42

act of legislature granting electric light and
power franchise in Honolulu, modi-
fied and approved ............... 227

gas franchise in Honolulu, modified and
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Hawley, Joseph R., Page.
appointment as brigadier-general, retired,
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Haws, Harrison,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to
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Hay Lake Channel, Saint Marys River, Mich.,
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Hayes, John F.,
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to
daughter of ..---.------..----...-- 775

Hayward, Wis.,
appropriation for Indian school....... 213,1074

"Hazard," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of .------.--. ---------- .. 800
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Head Tax,
citizens of Newfoundland not liable for. - 144
refund of erroneously collected, author-

ized .--...-..---... ------------.. 684
Head Tax, Philippine Islands,

use of, for benefit of the islands-.....--- - 692
Headstones for Graves of Soldiers, etc.,

appropriation for furnishing.--....... 495,1196
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Headwaters of the Mississippi River,
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, restored to

homestead entry..----.---------.. 990
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Health Department, D. C.,
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etc .--...---------------------...... 382, 903
for preventing contagiousdiseases, etc. 383,904
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unrestricted patentto issue forallotment to. 219
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payment to ---..-....-- .....--....-.-- . 778
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administrator of ---..---------. . 769

Hiscox and Company,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ---.-. 807
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sale of obsolete, authorized------------. 841

History of United States Military Academy, Ju-
bilee Centennial,

appropriation for printing; distribution... 448
deficiency appropriation for.......----.. 1226

Hiwassee River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of------- 1133
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Hoar, George F., late a Senator,
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administrator of ........................ 767
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administrator of .................. 770
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executor of.------..--..-....... -- 751
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appropriation for inspection of, and car-
cases .......-....--------- ---. 280,865
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payment to .-..-....-- ......-...---- ... 778
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Holland (see Netherlands).
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to., 757
Holland, Mich.,
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Black Lake; contracts ............ 1136

Holler, Frank,
payment of Cort of Claims judgment to.. 758

Holley, John X,
appointed o Board of Managers, Volun-

teer loldie' Home ............. . 592

Hollingsworth, Harriet B., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of devisee of ---....- 773
Hollingsworth, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of................ 744

Hollins, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -...-........ 787, 788, 799
Hollins, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ......------------..... 789

Hollister, Seymyur W.,
appropriation for reimbursing ........... 221

Holloway, Maj. George T.,
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts ...--------------------.............-- 1224
Holmes, WFrank H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Holmes, Hudson and Company,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrators of surviving partner... 789

Holmes River, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1127

Holyoke, Mass.,
appropriation for public building..... 455,1158

Home for Incurables, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance. ...---- . 387,908

Homeopathic Hospital, D. C.,
appropriation for indigent patients..... 387,908

for completion, etc., of building ...... 908
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ministrator of --....-...--.. .... 786,793

Homestead Entries,
by aliens, on certain void naturalization

applications validated .....-..... -298
second entries allowed on inability to com-

plete first .-- ........--....... 527
conditions ... .......... ............. 627

additional entry on contiguous land per-
mitted ... ................ .... 527

aggregate not to exceed 160 acres...... 527
allowance for residence on first entry.. 627
restricted to occupant's lands......... 627
canceling illegal, etc., entries.......... 527
commutation not allowed ............. 27

lands in Minnesota and Wisconsin with-
drawn for reservoir purposes, re-
stored to ..................... . 990

conditions .................-......... 990
up to 640 acres allowed on certain Ne-

braska arid lands ................ 547
transfer allowed of portion of, before pat-

ent, for rights of way to telephones,
telegraphs, etc, ----------------- 991

undisposed-of lands, Round Valley Indian
Reservation, Cal., opened to-...... 706

Homestead Settlers,
ejected from erroneously canceled grants,

credited for residence, etc., on mak-
ing new entries ----..---.-----... 184

Homochitto River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of .----.. 1129

Honduras, Guatemala and,
appropriation for minister to-....----.. 68,915

for secretary of legation ------------.. 69,916
Hongkong, China,

appropriation for consul-general at..... 73,921
for clerk hire -......--- ...-- .....--. 78,926

Honolulu, Hawaii,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1146
electric power, etc., franchise in, modified

and approved .. . ........ 227
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I. 
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Idaho, 
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Chinese exclusion laws reenacted without
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head tax ......................... 144
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thereof .......................... 692
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Immoral Matter,
trade-marks consisting of, refused registra-

tion ............................-------------------------- 725
Impey, Robert E.,
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Importation of Merchandise,

except from Canada and Mexico, to be by
sea ..---------------------------. 362
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overhead electric wires permitted; super-

vision, removal, etc --------------- 1277
appropriation for maintaining order, etc.;
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for public comfort stations, etc ........ 1278

loan of flags, etc., for decorations ........ 1278
hospital appliances, tents, etc -..-------- 1278

overhead telegraph wires permitted tem-
porarily .......................... 1278

temporary use of streets by railroads -... 1278
of vacant houses, square 686, D. C., for

National Guard, authorized ------- 1281
Inch, Richard,
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extension of powers, etc., of George Wash-
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for special agents, etc ------------- 108,655
for paper for checks, etc ----------- 109,655
for contingent expenses ............ 463, 1167

deficiency appropriation for contingent ex-
penses ........--------- 24,42,395,424, 1219,1219
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compiling......------...----------- 39
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for confidential clerk, office of --------- 1059
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active list ..-...--------------------- 190
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Indian Department,
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clerks, etc------------------ 125,671
for expenses of the .......------------ 189, 1048
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1049
bond required for making per capita
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for citizen commission ------------....... 191, 1050
for additional farmers, etc -...------... 191, 1050
for Indian police -----------------.............- 192,1050
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for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship
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Tonkawas and Umatillas ----------.......... 201
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dreau, S. Dak ..........----- .......-- --... 201
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Wichita, etc., bands ..............--------------201

school selections by Oregon in lieu of
Klamath Indian Reservation lands,
confirmed ........ ........... ..... 202

Sakto, Kickapoo Indian ............. 1052
for miscellaneous supports, etc...... 202, 1056

condition of California Indians, in-
vestigation, etc., of ............... 1058

for general incidental expenses ..... 203,1058
for Commissioners to Five Civilized

Tribes ........................... 204
termination of Commission .......... 204
sale of residue of Creek lands ........ 204
restriction on sales, leases, etc., modi-

fied .............................. 204
expenses ......... ....... ---.......... 205
allotment proceedings in Cherokee

Nation ratified ............ --.... 205
lands of Delawares excepted ..---..---- 20.5
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taws, etc., Indian Territory -------... 205
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for placing Indian Territory allottees in

possession; condition ..------------- 205
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in Cherokee Nation.---------------205
for expenses, inspector's office, Indian

Territory .----------------------- 1059
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for completing surveys, etc., town sites,

Indian Territory . ......-------- ...--------- 1059
for removing intruders, etc., Five Civi-

lized Tribes ..-.......-------..--.--------. 1060
for clerical labor, sale, etc., Creek and

Cherokee lands .-------......--------. 205,1060
for town-site expenses, Union Agency.. 1060
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for resurvey, etc., Fort Peck, Mont _ ... 1062 
for payment to squatters on Turtle 

Mountain, N. Dak  1062 
deficiency appropriation for surveying and 

allotting in severalty  413 
acceptance of lands ceded on Rosebud, S  

Dak.; disposal of  254 
agreement for cession of portion of Crow 

Creek  352 
amended and ratified  356 

cession of portion of Shoshone or Wind• 
River Wyo  1016 

amended and ratified  1019 
allotment, sale, etc., lands of Yakima, 

Wash  595 
allotments to Chippewas on White Earth, 

Mimi  530 
cession of lands onr Devils Lake, N. Dak  319 

part of Red Lake, Minn  46 
part of Port Madison, Wash  1078 
unallotted lands on Grande Ronde, 

Oreg  567 
Devils Lake, N.Dak., homesteaders granted 

additional time to establish resi-
dence  700 

exchange of private lands on, for public 
lands  211 

Red Lake, Minn., lands granted to Min-
neapolis, Red Lake and Manitoba 
Railway Company; conditions  708 

rights of way for oil or gas pipe lines au-
thorized   

Rosebud, S. Dak., homesteaders granted 
additional time to establish resi-
dence  700 

Round Valley, Cal. , tmdisposed relinquished 
lands, open to homestead entry... 706 

survey, allotting and opening Flathead, 
Mont  302 

time extended for right of way through 
Omaha and Winnebago, Nebr  311 , 

time for opening to entry Uintah, Utah, ex-
tended  1069 

Indian River, Del., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1150 

Indian River, Fla., 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of  1127 
Indian Schools, 
appropriation for support of  211,1073 

for buildings  211,1073 
discontinuance, etc., of schools  211 

for support, etc., of pupils at specified 
schools   211, 1073 

for transporting pupils  216,1077 
deficiency appropriation for Eapid City, 

34 
for Morris, Minn  34, 413, 1237 

34 
for Mount Pleasant, Mich  413 
for Tulalip Reservation, Wash  1237 
for Carson, Nev  1254 
for Kickapoo Reservation, Bans  1254 
for buildings  34,1254 
for support, etc  1237 

superintendents may act as agents  190,1049 

for Santa Fe, N. Mex  

65 
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supervision of expenditures .......... 216, 1077
limit of expense per capita; exception- 216, 1077

determination of per capita allowance.216, 1077
teaching hand laundry work .......-.... 216

Indian Schools, Superintendent of,
appropriation for pay, etc............ 191, 1049
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 1236

Indian Serrice (see Indian Department).
Indian Supplies,

appropriation for purchasing ......... 192,1050
for transporting ................ --. 192,1050

deficiency appropriation for purchasing,
etc .......... 33,44, 1236, 1237, 1254,1257

for transporting ...... 44,425,1236, 1254, 1257
to be purchased after advertisement... 216, 1077
open-market purchases; exigencies - - 216, 1077

irrigation expenses ....------- 216,1077
purchases, etc., from Indians..... 216, 1077

diversion of subsistence funds; report. 216,1077
rejection of bids; temporary purchases. 217, 1078
amount for, immediately available; deliv-

ery .............. .........- 217,1078
Indian Territory,

appropriation for judges, United States
courts .............---..------- - 140,686

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in .........-----.....---------- 203, 1058

for expenses, inspector's office..------. 1059
for town-site expenses, Cherokee, etc.,

lands.. ...........---.--.---- ...--------- 205
for completing survey, etc., town sites in

Choctaw, etc., nations ...-..---.. 1059
termination of town-site commissions. 1059
completion of unfinished work .---. 1059
disposal of unsold lots--.....-.... 1059

for roads, Creek and Cherokee nations. 205
for placing allottees in possession--.... 205
for salaries, deputy clerks, United States

courts in..---..------------------- 224
for court expenses .....---- ------- 508,1208
for care of insane persons .-- ...----. 539

Indians to be treated at Canton, S. ak. 539
deficiency appropriation for town-site com-

34 1- -.f II, - -G - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -

for report of taxation for schools ..-..- 412
for incidentals, Indian service in ... 413,1237
for sale, etc., Creek and Cherokee lands. 1237
for court expenses .---------------- 1240
for deputy clerks, courts in....-------- 1240

additional judges authorized....--------- 573
no service on court of appeals, etc....-. 573
appropriation for salaries ............. 573

appeals and writs of error from United
States courts to court of appeals.... 1081

from court of appeals to circuit court of
appeals, eighth circuit .......---- - 1081

bail allowed upon appeals in criminal cases
not capital ------------------- 80

coal and asphalt lands segregation added
to, in Choctaw Nation ..........--- 544

leases, sales, etc . .---------------- 544
coal and asphalt lease provisions......... 208
deputy clerks of United States courts; sal-

aries rated .....---------------- - 224
compensation for recording instruments;

maximum....----------- --------- 224
leases of allotments, Five Civilized Tribes,

to be investigated, etc .......---. 1060
medicine and surgery practice regulations. 299

registration required -..------.------ 299
district boards of examiners; issuing cer-

tificates ..-.------------------- 299
.U--, t n l A-rinma renir-pmnts - 300
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medicine, etc., regulations-Continued.

persons deemed physicians and sur-
geons ....----- -....--- ..-----.. . 301

penalty for illegal practice ........... -301
persons not affected .......----------- 301

no money to be paid persons having finan-
cial interest in Indian lands in..... 205

ordinance of Purcell, levying taxes, etc.,
legalized .........---- ....------- 821

pharmacy regulations ----------.----.. . 550
registered pharmacists and assistants;

powers, etc.......-... ......... 550
board of pharmacy; authority, etc..---. 551
registration examination; fees, etc .... 552
penalty for keeping drug store, etc.,with-

out registered pharmacist --...---. 552
for unlawful use of title .---...-----. 552
for conducting drug business without

registered pharmacists, etc...-....- 553
restriction on liquor, etc., habit..-.---. 553
sales permitted ------.------.----- 553
regulations for sales of poisons---.... -- 553

penalty for violations ....--.----.. 554
patent medicine peddlers to be licensed;

penalty .....-........... ----.... 554
exemption from jury service........--- 554
punishment for embezzling funds of

board.............- ......... --... 554
recording district No. 26 established ..... 60
rights of way for oil or gas pipe lines au-

thorized .............-------------- 65
sale of franchises, etc., in, permitted Ozark

and Cherokee Central Railroad
Company .....-------..---.... ---- 314

permitted Arkansas Valley and Western
Railway Company .........------- 314

southern judicial district, term at Marietta. 60
strip of land adjacent to Fort Smith added

to Arkansas ..-----------.....------ 714
rights, etc., of Indians not impaired -.. 715

transfer of right of way, etc., from Choc-
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad
Company ...-.... -- ------------ 991

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil Company,
allotments, Osage Reservation, subject to

leases owned by; conditions....... 1061
Indian Tribal Deeds,

deficiency appropriation for. clerk to sign,
to allottees, etc ................ - -.. 30

Indian Tribes,
provisions for registration of trade-marks

used in commerce with............ 724
Indian Wars,

military records to be transferred to War
Department ....... .....-.----.-- 591

Indiana Harbor, Ind.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1151

Indiana State Board of Agriculture,
claim for use of property, etc., war with

Spain, examined ......------------ 161
Indianapolis, Ind.,

appropriation for public building ........ 1158
for public building, rent ....-..---- 455,1158
for buildings, military post. ------ 496

statue of President Benjamin Harrison
permitted on grounds of public
building .--. ....------------------- 582

Indians,
appropriation for services of R. I. Rea,

appointing guardians for minors ...
actions against, in Oklahoma, under super-

vision of Indian agents, etc....---.
agricultural lands granted to Absentee

Wyandottes .....----------------

206

1063

519
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supervision of expenditures  216, 1077 
limit of expense per capita; exception_ 216, 1077 
determination of per capita allowance.216, 1077 

teaching hand laundry work  216 
Indian 'Schools, Superintendent of, 
appropriation for pay, etc  191, 1049 
deficiency appropriation for expenses 1236 

Indian Sercice (see Indian Department). 
Indian Supplies, 
appropriation for purchasing  142,1050 

for transporting   192,1050 
deficiency appropriation for purchasing, 

etc   33, 44, 1236, 1237, 1254, 1257 
for transporting  44, 425, 1236, 1254, 1257 

to be purchased after advertisement... 216, 1077 
open-market purchases; exigencies_ _ _ _ 216, 1077 

irrigation expenses  216, 1077 
purchases, etc., from Indians  216, 1077 

diversion of subsistence funds; report_ 216,1077 
rejection of bids; temporary purchases_ 217, 1078 
amount for, immediately available; deliv-

ery  217, 1078 

Indian Territory, 
appropriation for judges, United States 

courts   140,686 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in     203, 1058 
for expenses, inspector's office  1059 
for town-site expenses, Cherokee, etc , 

lands  205 
for completing survey, etc., town sites in 

Choctaw, etc., nations  1059 
termination of town-site commissions_ 1059 
completion of unfinished work  1059 
disposal of unsold lots  1059 

for roads, Creek and Cherokee nations- 205 
for placing allottees in possession  205 
for salaries, deputy clerks, United States 

courts in  224 
for court expenses  508,1208 
for care of insane persons  539 

Indians to be treated at Canton, S. Dak 539 
deficiency appropriation for town-site com-

missioners, expenses  34 
for report of taxation for schools  412 
for incidentals Indian service in _ _ 413, 1237 

1237 
1240 
1240 
573 
573 
573 

for sale, etc., Creek and Cherokee lands  
for court expenses  
for deputy clerks, courts in  

additional judges authorized  
no service on court of appeals, etc  
appropriation for salaries  

appeals and writs of error from United 
States courts to court of appeals.... 

from court of appeals to circuit curt of 
appeals, eighth circuit  

bail allowed upon appeals in criminal cases 
not capital   

coal and asphalt lands segregation added 
to, in Choctaw Nation  

leases, sales, etc   
coal and asphalt lease provisions  
deputy clerks of United States courts; sal-

aries rated   
compensation for recording instruments; 

maximum  
leases of allotments, Five Civilized Tribes, 

to be investigated, etc  
medicine and surgery practice regulations_ 

registration required  
district boards of examiners; issuing cer-

tificates  
effect of diplomas; requirements  

1081 

1081 

80 

544 
544 
208 

224 

224 

1060 
299 
299 

299 
300 
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persons deemed physicians and sur-
geons  301 

penalty for illegal practice  301 
persons not affected  301 

no money to be paid persons having finan-
cial interest in Indian lands in  205 

ordinance of Purcell, levying taxes, etc , 
legalized  821 

pharmacy regulations  550 
registered pharmacists and assistants; 

powers, etc  550 
board of pharmacy; authority, etc  551 
registration examination; fees, etc  552 
penalty for keeping drug store, etc.,with-

out registered pharmacist   552 
for unlawful use of title   552 
for conducting drug business without 

registered pharmacists, etc  563 
restriction on liquor, etc., habit  553 
sales permitted  553 
regulations for sales of poisons  553 

penalty for violations   554 
patent medicine peddlers to be licensed; 

penalty  554 
exemption from jury service  554 
punishment for embezzling funds of 

board  554 
recording district No. 26 established   60 
rights of way for oil or gas pipe lines au-

thorized   65 
sale of franchises, etc., in, permitted Ozark 

and Cherokee Central Railroad - 
Company  314 

permitted Arkansas Valley and Western 
Railway Company  ' 314 

southern judicial district, term at Marietta_ 60 
strip of land adjacent to Fort Smith added 

to Arkansas  714 
rights, etc., of Indians not impaired. _   715 

transfer of right of way, etc., from Choc-
taw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad 
Company  991 

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil Company, 
allotments, Osage Reservations subject to 

leases owned by; conditions  1061 
Indian Tribal Deeds. . 

deficiency appropriation for clerk to sign, 
. to allottees, etc  30 

Indian Tribes, 
provisions for registration of trade-marks 

used in commerce with  724 
Indian Wars, 

military records to be transferred to War 
Department    591 

Indiana Harbor, Ind., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1151 

Indiana State Board of Agriculture, 
claim for use of property, etc., war with 

Spain examined  161 
Indianapolis, Ind., 

appropriation for public building  1158 
for public building, rent   455, 1158 
for buildings, military post  496 

statue of President Benjamin Harrison 
permitted on grounds of public 
building   582 

Indians, 
appropriation for services of R. I. Rea, 

appointing guardians for minors _ . _ 206 
actions against, in Oklahoma, under super-

vision of Indian agents, etc  1063 
agricultural lands granted to Absentee 

Wyandottes   519 
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Indians-Uontinued. Page.
correction of errors authorized in condi-

tional trust patents to ...-...... -- 297
provisions for educating children of Alas-

kan . ........................ 619
Indigent Soldiers, etc.,

appropriationforburialatArlington,etc. 495, 1196
Industrial Home School, D. C.,

appropriation for maintenance, ec...... 388, 909
for salaries....-----..-----.......... . 909

deficiency appropriation for maintenance. 400
Industrial Home School for Colored Children,

D. C.,
appropriation for building -....-.....-. 909

"Industry," Brig, Lambert, Master,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of........................ 788
"Industry," Brig, Massey, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
countof........................ 782

"Industry," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of .........----------. 785
"Industry," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of ..........--------- . 785

Infants, D. C.,
proceedings for ancillary guardians, non-

resident -.................... 1006
Ingraham, Joseph H.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of-................... 796

Injunctions,
provisions for, in trade-mark cases....... 729

Inquiries and Investigations, Senate,
appropriation for...................... 88,634
deficiency appropriation for......... 182, 1245

Insane Asylum, Ariz.,
acts of legislature authorizingissue of bonds

for, ratified..................... 149
Insane Asylum, D. C. (see Government Hos-

pital for the Insane).
Insane, D. C.,

appropriation for support of indigent... 388,910
for deporting nonresident ......... 388,910

advances to Board of Charities..... 388,910
Insane Persons, Alaska,

appropriation for care, etc............... 1189
provisions for care of .................... 626
portion of "Alaska fund" devoted to .... 616
provisions for commitment and care of... 619

Insane Persons, D. C.,
arrest of, authorized, if at large .......... 316

upon affidavits of two or more persons.. 317
temporary confinement in Hospital for In-

sane ............................. 317
in other hospitals, police stations, etc -. 317
releaseon physician's certificateof sanity 318
certificates not recognized as valid ..... 318

punishment for false affidavits and certifi-
cates ....----....--------....... 318

proceeding for ancillary guardians of non-
resident.......................... 1006

proceedingsincasesof homicidal, etc., tend-
encies .......... 740

when restored to reason .....-------- - 740
Insane Persons, Indian Territory,

appropriation for care, etc., asvlum at Can-
ton .------------------.-----. 539,1063

Insect Pests,
transporting, by common carriers in inter-

state and foreign commerce forbid-
den. -------------------------- 1269

by individuals ..-------........... 1269
packages, etc., containing, nonmailable-.. 1270

Insect Pests-Continued. Page.
punishment for mailing packages contain-

ing, etc . ..................... 1270
rules, etc., for transporting, for scientific

purposes ----------..... 1270
punishment for transporting, by common

carriers, etc .................... 1270
Inspecting Instruments, Army,

appropriation for, manufacture of cannon,
etc ........................ . 235,846

Inspector-General's Department, Army,
appropriation forpay of officers; longevity. 263,

830
for traveling expenses accountant ... 265,832
for expert accountant ---.......... 266,832

Inspector-General's Office, War Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc.......... 114,659

Inspectors, Indian,
appropriation for pay; expenses .. 191,1049

Inspectors, Interior Department,
appropriation for salaries and expenses of

special ........ ;............ 123,668
Institutions, Religious, etc.,

exhibits at Louisiana Purchase Exposition
may be withdrawn for, duty free... 164

Instruction Pay,
appropriation for, diplomatic and consular

service-------------..... ------. 68,917
Insular Affairs Bureau, War Department,

appropriation for law officer, clerks, etc. 115, 661
for rent -----.....---.. ............ -116,662

Insular and Territorial Affairs,
appropriation for expenses, judicial affairs;

estimates ..................... 507, 1206
Insular Possessions,

appropriation for constructing seacoast bat-
teries.........----............. 236, 847

for sites for defenses, Hawaii ......... 236
for seacoast cannon, carriages, etc.... 237, 847
for seacoast mortars ------........ . 237
for rapid-fire guns .................. 237

additional mounts of rifles........... 847
for ammunition, etc................... 847
for inspecting instruments, range and

position finders, etc .............. 847
detailed estimates required hereafter. 847

Insurance Department, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries .............. 366, 888

Intercourse Acts, Indian,
appropriation for punishing violations

of ............................ 506, 1206
Interest and Sinking Fund, D. C.,

appropriation for, on funded debt...... 384,905
Interferences,

trade-mark, to be brought in equity suits. 729
bIterior Department,

appropriation for Secretary, assistants,
clerks, etc ..-...........---... 123, 668

for board of pension appeals. land in-
spectors, etc-... .......... ... 123,668

for mechanics, watchmen, engineers,
etc -- ....----.. --.. .........-- 123,669

for clerk to sign Indian tribal deeds.. 123,669
for employees, old Post-Office build-

ing .... --..... .......---.. . 124,669
for assistants, etc., office of Assistant

Attorney-General ..----........ 124,669
for expenses, special inspectors ...... 124,669
for preparing Official Register......... 670
for Commissioner of General Land Office,

assistant, clerks, etc-----........ 124,670
for mine inspectors -------..-.....-- . 125,671
for Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as-

sistant, clerks, etc ............. 125,671
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Indians—Continued. Page. 
correction of errors authorized in condi-

tional trust patents to  297 
provisions for educating children of Alas-

kan  619 
Indigent Soldiers, etc., 
appropriation for burial atArlington,etc. 495, 1196 

Industrial Home School, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance, ec  388,909 

for salaries  909 
deficiency appropriation for maintenance  400 

Industrial Home School for Colored Children, 
D. C., 

appropriation for building  909 
" Industry," Brig, Lambert, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  788 
"Industry," Brig, Massey, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  782 
" Industry," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  785 
"Industry," Sloap, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  785 
Infants, D. C., 
proceedings for ancillary guardians, non-

resident  1006 
Ingraham, Joseph H., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  796 
Injunctions, 

provisions for, in trade-mark cases  729 
Inquiries and Investigations, Senate, 
appropriation for  88,634 
deficiency appropriation for  182, 1245 

Insane Asylum, Ariz., 
acts of legislature authorizing issue of bonds 

for, ratified  149 
Insane Asylum, D. C. (see Government Hos-

pital for the Insane). 
Insane, I). C., 
appropriation for support of indigent... 388,910 

for deporting nonresident.   388,910 
advances to Board of Charities  388,910 

insane Persons, Alaska, 
appropriation for care, etc  1189 
provisions for care of  526 
portion of "Alaska fund" devoted to  616 
provisions for commitment and care of  619 

Insane Persons, D. C., 
arrest of, authorized, if at large  316 
upon affidavits of two or more persons  317 

temporary confinement in Hospital for In-
sane  317 

in other hospitals, police stations, etc. - 317 
release on physician's certificate of sanity 318 
certificates not recognized as valid  318 

punishment for false affidavits and certifi-
cates  318 

proceeding for ancillary guardians of non-
resident  1006 

proceedings in cases of homicidal, etc., tend-
encies   740 

when restored to reason  740 
Insane Persons, Indian Territory, 

appropriation for care, etc., asylum at Can-
n  539, 1063 

Insect Pests, 
transporting, by common carriers in inter-

state and foreign commerce forbid-
den  1269 

by individuals   1269 
packages, etc., containing, nonmailable_ 1270 

Insect Pests—Continued. Page. 
punishment for mailing packages contain-

ing, etc   1270 
rules, etc., for transporting, for scientific 

purposes  1270 
punishment for transporting, by common 

carriers, etc   1270 
Inspecting Instruments, Army, 
appropriation for, manufacture of cannon, 

etc   235, 846 
Inspector-General's Department, Army, 
appropriation for pay of officers; longevity. 263, 

830 
for traveling expenses accountant_ . _   265,832 
for expert accountant  266,832 

Inspector-General's Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  114,659 

Inspectors, Indian, 
appropriation for pay; expenses  191, 1049 

Inspectors, Interior Department, 
appropriation for salaries and expenses of 

special  123,668 
Institutions, Religious, etc. 
exhibits at Louisiana Purchase Exposition 

may be withdrawn for, duty free. - - 164 
Instruction Pay, 

appropriation for, diplomatic and consular 
service  68, 917 

Insular Affairs Bureau, War Department, 
appropriation for law officer, clerks, etc_ 115, 661 

for rent  116, 662 
Insular and Territorial Affairs, . 
appropriation for expenses, judicial affairs; 

estimates  507, 1206 
Insular Possessions, 
appropriation for constructing seacoast bat-

teries  236, 847 
for sites for defenses, Hawaii  236 
for seacoast cannon, carriages, etc.... 237, 847 
for seacoast mortars  237 
for rapid-fire guns  237 

additional mounts of rifles  847 
for ammunition! etc  847 
for inspecting instruments, range and 

position finders, etc .. 847 
detailed estimates required hereafter. 847 

Insurance Department, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries  366,888 

Intercourse Acts, Indian, 
appropriation for punishing violations 

of   506, 1206 
Interest and Sinking Fund, D. C., 
appropriation for, on funded debt  384,905 

Interferences, 
trade-mark, to be brought in equity suits_ 729 

Interior Department, 
appropriation for Secretary, assistants, 

clerks, etc  123, 668 
for board of pension appeals, land in-

spectors, etc  123,668 
for mechanics, watchmen, engineers, 

etc   123,669 
for clerk to sign Indian tribal deeds_ 123,669 
for employees, old Poet-Office build-

ing  124,669 
for assistants, etc., office of Assistant 

Attorney-General  124,669 
for expenses, special inspectors  124,669 
for preparing Official Register  670 
for Commissioner of General Land Office, 

assistant, clerks, etc  124,670 
for mine inspectors  125,671 
for Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as-

sistant, clerks, etc   125,671 
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appropriation for Commissioner of Pen- deficiency appropriation for Pension

sions, deputies, clerks, etc..--... 125,671 Office ...-----...--.............. 1233
estimates of employees detailed to for Indian office --------...........- . 1233

other bureaus .----.........-.. 671 for surveyors-general ..............--. 1235
for Commissioner of Patents, assistant for General Grant National Park ...... 1237

examiners, etc.....-...----- ... -126, 672 for Court of Claims judgments under... 1250
for Commissioner of Education, clerks, for contingent expenses ..-----..- ...- . 1253

etc ..-...............----...... 127,673 forest reserves transferred to control of
for Superintendent of Capitol Building Secretary of Agriculture -....-----. 628

and Grounds..........-......-- 128, 673 surveys, patents, etc., excepted..-..... 628
for contingent expenses.------...... 128, 674 third annual report of reclamation service
for stationery, etc--...........-..... 128, 674 to be printed..................... 1285
for rent --.....-- ...---.......-..... 128, 674 Internal Rerenue,
for postage stamps ---......-- --...-. 129, 674 appropriation for Commissioner, deputies,
for surveyors-general and their clerks . 129,674 clerks, etc.--..........--- ...-- . 103,649
for civil expenses under.--......--. 479, 1182 for stamp agents, etc.....---.....-- . 103, 649
for public buildings ---..........-- . 479, 1182 for salaries collectors, surveyors, etc.. 106, 652
for repairs, Court of Claims building.. 1183 for expenses, oleomargarine, tobacco, and
for repairs to buildings ..-.....-- . 479,1182 filled cheese inspection .......... 106
for rent, etc., for Patent Office models . 479 for additional clerks, agents, etc-...--- 106
for Capitol ...........--.......---. 479,1182 for agents, gaugers, etc ----...-- .... 106,652
for public lands .------.---...... --- 482, 1183 per diem for agents examining collec-
for Geological Survey --------..-.. 485,1186 tors' accounts ..----- -.....-----.. 652
for Hot Springs Reservation --..... 486, 1188 for solicitor ......-....-.........-- 134, 680
for national parks ...-..------.... . 486, 1188 for paper for stamps .----.......- ... 462,1167
for Supreme Court reports ---....- - 487, 1188 for punishing violation of, laws; annual
for maps of United States for sale.----- 487 statement.......-...-....... 462,1167
for education in Alaska -...-----....-- 1188 deficiency appropriation for agents, etc.. 22,
for reindeer for Alaska...---...... -487,1188 43,397,1252
for Government Hospital for Insane. 487,1188 for paper for stamps .------... ------- 22
for care, etc., insane persons, Alaska... 1189 for redemption of stamps .------ 22.397,1218
for Columbia Deaf and Dumb Institu- for refunding taxes ----....-...- - 22,43, 397

tion ..................-.....-. 488, 1189 for collectors ......------------- 42,424, 1252
for Howard University-..--....... 488, 1189 for punishing violations of, laws ----... 43
for Freedmen's Hospital; lands for.. 488,1189 for tobacco rebate..--..-----..---...-. 43,397

control, etc., of, vested in Secretary of for refunding moneys ----.. ---------.. 43
Interior ---------------.. --.. ---- 1190 for judgments against officers ......- ... 43,

mortgage by Providence Hospital au- 424, 1252,1255
thorized ------.-----...------.- - 489 cancellation of export bonds on articles

for printing and binding .......... 512, 1212 shipped to Philippines prior to No-
for Indian Department..........-- 189, 1048 vember 19, 101 ....... 574
for pensions -..-------...--.....--- 315,848 refund of taxes illegally collected from

deficiency appropriation for clerk to sign owners of private dies-..-.....---. 807
tribal deeds ----------.. -------.. 30 Internal Rerenie, Commi.ssio)ner of,

for mounting maps for Congress ...- 30, 1234 appropriation for deputies, etc......... 103,649
for repairs to buildings.....-... 30, 408, 1234 International Association for Labour Legisla-
for Official Gazette .-------------.. . 30 tion,
for General Land Office --....----..--. 31 appropriation for contribution ......... 136, 6(82
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of ........................ 203,1057
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executor of  765 
Klamath Agency, Oreg., 

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 
of   203, 1057 

Klamath Indian Reservation, Oreg., 
indemnity school selections by Oregon in 

lieu of lands in, confirmed   202 
investigation of value of lands, etc., on, er-

roneously granted to Oregon for mili-
tary road'  1033 

Klan, and Erlanger, 
cancellation of customs bond for theatrical 

scenery destroyed by fire  580 
Knapp, Josiah, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  782 
Knight, James S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sons of  746 
Knights Templar, Trustees of the Grand En-

campment of, 
incorporated; powers  688 

Knoxville, Tenn., 
term of court  5.45 

Kobe, Japan, 
appropriation for consul at   74,92 

or clerk hire  78,926 
for contribution to Seamen's Institute__ 928 

Koch, Jacob Gerard, Pave. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   786, 787 
Koochiching Company, 

rights, etc. for dam, Rairfy Lake River, 
transferred  814 

Kootenai County, Idaho, 
bridge authorized across Pend d'Oreille 

River in   720 
Kootenai Indians, Mont., 
allotment of lands on Flathead Reserva-

tion to  303 
Kootenai River, Idaho, 
bridge authorized across, at Bonners Ferry . 720 

Korea, 
appropriation for minister to  68,916 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
for interpreter to legation  69,917 
for interpreters at consulates in  79,927 
for marshals, consular courts   79,927 
for expenses of prisoners  79,927 
for prison keeper  79,927 

Kosciuszko, General Thaddeus, 
acceptance of statue of; site, erection, etc_ 588 

Koyukuk River, Alaska, 
appropriation for locating trail from Yu-

kon River to Coldfoot on  271 
deficiency appropriation for locating trail 

from the Yukon to Coldfoot on 1225 
Kries, Michael, 
payment to  776 

Kuhl, Hugh, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to__ 772 

L. 

La Guayra, Venezuela, 
appropriation for consul at   75,923 

La Pointe Agency, Wis., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190, 1048 

La Rochelle, France, 
appropriation for consul at  76,925 

La Trappe River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Labor Bureau, Department of Commerce and 
Labor, 

appropriation for Commissioner, clerks, 
etc   136, 682 

for per diem, experts, etc   I 36, 682 
for reports, and materials for  136,682 
for share International Labor Associa-

tion _   136,682 
for stationery, books, etc  136, 682 
for rent   137,682 
for contingent expenses  137,682 

reports of Hawaiian labor statistics to be 
made every five years  164 

Labor, Commissioner of. 
appropriation for, clerks, etc   136,682 
to report every five years on Hawaiian 

laboring classes  164 
Labor Legislation, 
appropriation for contribution to Inter-

national Association for  136,682 
Lacy, William if, 

deficiency appropriation for  1242 
Ladd, Eliphalet, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator. of   785 
Ladd, Thornton G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 
Lady Managers, Louisiana Purcha s e Exposition 
payment to, from Government loan tO 

Exposition Company  18 
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appropriation for purchase of bust -----.. 511
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appropriation for improvement of Narrows. 1117

Lake Charles, La.,
terms of court ....--...-.------.....--.. 841

Lake Erie,
appropriation for Point au Pelee light-ves-

sel .........-...--..------ - ------ 1173
tunnel under, for Buffalo water supply,

authorized ...................... 843
Lake Harbor, Mich.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
Lake Michigan,

board of engineers to report plan to over-
come effects of wave action ....--- 1137

transfer of dredge directed ........-- ---- 1137
Lake Minnetonka, Minn.,

survey of, for charting, directed.-..-----. 1152
Lake Superior,

appropriation for improvement of water-
way fromn Keweenaw Bay to...---- 1137

fortender, inspector Eleventh light-house
district ........----------.........------- 1172

for lighting channels, Saint Louis and
Superior bays. ................... 1173

Lake Union, Wash.,
appropriation for improvement of water-

way to Puget Sound ------------- 1144
Lake Washington, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of water-
way, Puget Sound.-..------.---- 1144

Lake Winnebago, Wis.,
survey of, for charting, directed ..------- 1155

Lakes, Northern and Northwestern,
appropriation for survey of---------- 499, 1199

Land Districts,
established, Uintah, Utah ............. 1014
parish and county courts, may take affi-

davits, etc., in entries .........-- -- 59
Land Patents, etc.,

certified copies by recorder, to have effect
of originals as evidence ..-...---.. 185

production of original papers in, authenti-
cated by register ................. 186

Landrum, W`illiam I.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 768

Lands, etc.,
appropriation for custody, etc ........ 465, 1169

Lands in Sereralty to Indians,
appropriation for survey, etc., Turtle

Mountain Band of Chippewas ..... 196
for completing allotments, etc......... 206,1060

for surveying and allotting -.....-. 206,1061
in Osage Reservation, Okla., subject

to present oil leases, etc .......... 1061
agricultural land entries for Absentee

Wvandottes ........ .... ---- - --- 519
alienation restriction removed from allot-

ments to Puyallup Indians, Wash-. 565
allotment, etc., of Yakima Reservation,

Wash --.----------------------- 596
allotments to Chippewas on White Earth

Reservation, Minn ........------- 539
Indians on Crow Creek Reservation,

Mont........................---------------
Indians on Devils Lake Reservation,

N. Dak ..--......------------------------ 322
Indians on Flathead Reservation, Mont. 303

correction of errors in trust patents for... 297
Lane, Leri,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ....-..---.------... 79
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Lane, Moses A., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 746

Langdon, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......------....--- 797, 799
Langston, Okla.,

contracts, etc., for colored agricultural and
normal school, permitted...-..--.. 1258

Lansden, Martha W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -....-- .--..----. 743
L'Anguille River, Ark.,

appropriation for improvement of .-----. 1132

L'Anse and Vieux de Sert Chippewa Indians,
Mich.,

pavment of all tribal funds per capita .... 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc ........................... 201
Laramie, Wyo.,

appropriation for public building ----.. .. 1158
Larchmont, N. Y.,

appropriation forimprovement of harbor.. 1120
Laredo, Tex.,

appropriation for public building ....... 1158

Larkin, Samuel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter of.....--..-- ----------.. 751
Lasher, Oren E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of. .......---------------..... --------. 761

Launches, Army,
settlement of accounts for, transferred to

'Philippine government ..-...----.. 276

Launches, Steam,
less than 10 tons may have one person as

pilot and engineer - -.........---. 1029
Laundries, Army,

use of, for private parties permitted; con-
ditions, etc---..--..----... ------. 834

Lawrence and Cohen,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to .--... 807

Laurence, Kans.,
appropriation for Indian school ...... 213, 1074

for hospital ....--- ..-----...--------- 213
for public building ................ 455, 1158

Lawrence, Mass.,
appropriation for public building ........ 455

Laws of Congress,
appropriation for editing ............... 97, 643
allotment of copies to Department of Com-

merce and Labor ................. 542
Laws, Recision of,

report of Commission to include recent
general laws.----.----.---.---- 1285

.Lawson, Richard,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ininstrator of .................... 799

Le Forte, Francois,
appropriation for paying for improvements,

Turtle Mountain Reservation ..-.. 1062
Leach, Frank A.,

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment, stolen funds -.------------. 1219

* Leachman, J. P.,
payment to ....- ---------------------- 78

Leadiille, Colo.,
appropriation for fish hatchery ...--..-- 477

Leaf Rirer, M.iss.,
appropriation for improvement of.----.-- 1129

League Island, Pa., Naty-Yard,
appropriation for public works ....--. 334,1102
deficiency appropriation for dry dock ... 407

for timber dry dock------------------- 408
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Lake Michigan, 
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come effects of wave action  1137 
transfer of dredge directed   1137 

Lake Minnetonka, Minn., 
survey of, for charting, directed  1152 

Lake Superior, 
appropriation for improvement .of water-

way front Keweenaw Bay to  1137 
for tender, inspector Eleventh light-house 
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for lighting channels, Saint Louis and 

Superior bays  1173 
Lake Union, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of water-

way to Puget Sound   1144 
Lake Washington, Wash., 
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way, Puget Sound  1144 
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Land Patents, etc., 

certified copies by recorder, to have effect 
• of originals as evidence   185 

production of original papers in, authenti-
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Landrum, William IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  768 

Lands, etc., 
appropriation for custody, etc   465, 11 

Lands in Severalty to Indians, 
appropriation for survey, etc., Turtle 

Mountain Band of Chippewas  1 
for completing allotments, etc  206, 106 
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to present oil leases, etc  106 
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appropriation for consul at .. .......... 75,923 unrestricted patent to issue for Winnebago
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diers' Home  502, 1202 
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diers' Home; reimbursement  27, 
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Government Printing Office .... _ 421, 1250 
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Leeds, England, 
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for Court of Claims   141, 687 

pay of assistant messengers, etc., rated _ 142,687 
incapacitated persons not to be paid_ _ _ _ 142,687 
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not applicable outside of the District_ _ 142 
to take effect July 1, 1904  142 

restriction on using money for carriages, 
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Leigh, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  790 
Leipsic, Germany, 

appropriation for consul at  75, 923 
for clerk hire  78, 926 

Lemhi Agency, Idaho, 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 
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Lemmon, George J., 

unrestricted patent to issue for Winnebago 
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L'Enfant, Pierre Charles, 
appropriation for marking grave of  741 
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Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Port- Page. L
land, Oreg.,

participation in ...........-- ---------- 175 L
appropriation for crew, life-saving exhibit. 1163
deficiency appropriation for life-saving sta-

tion .-....-------... ---.... ------ 1218
for expenses Congressional committee at

opening----.-----.------------- 1246
imports for exhibition to be admitted free

of dutv ........--------..-------- 175
sale for delivery at close of exposition.. 175

assessment and collection of duties... 175
exhibit by the Government; scope ------ 176

invitation to Bureau of American Re-
publics .--------.--------------- 176

creation of Government board; duties,
etc ........---..------------------ 176

expenses; details permitted .-----.. - 176
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appropriation for cost, etc ----------- 177

exhibits from Alaska ..............----- 177
appropriation for cost, etc ............- 177

buildings for Government exhibits, etc.,
authorized ............---------- 177

use of; contracts; cost ...........----- 177
appropriation for construction, etc .... 177
sale at close of exposition; preferences - 177
allotment of space; free of charge--..... 178
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ment exhibit .........--. ---. - 178
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payment to .....--------------.. ---------
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terms of court at . .......------------------- 548
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time extended, etc., for bridge across Mis-

eouri River at .. ..... ......------------- 1
Lf.rin qton S,',tr, riob Rali/hlral Cmpan!j,

may bridge Missouri River, Lexington,
o . a528Mo........-....................-----------
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across Missouri River at Lexington,
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time of construction extended....------- 16
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appropriation for minister resident and

consul-general to --....---- ----- 68, 916

for secretary of legation -..- ------- 69,916
Liberty, Statue of (see Statue of Liberty, N. Y.)
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ibrarian of Congress, Page.
appropriation for, assistant, etc ---..--- 93,639
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for reading rooms, etc ---..---------. 94,639
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for fuel, lights, etc-.....- ...------- 96, 642
for furniture, shelves, etc ..--------- 96, 642
for heating, etc., plant for.-..------... 479
for trees, etc., grounds of-------------- 491
for printing and binding .----- - 512, 1213

deficiency appropriation for fuel, light, etc. 39
delivery of records of constitutional con-

vention to Vermont ....-------------- 589
printing of report of Librarian ordered for

use of -----..------------------- 583
Library of Congress, Superintendent of Build-

ing and Grounds,
appropriation for, clerks, employees, etc. 96, 641

for plans, etc., for power house for pub-
lic buildings.----- ........------- 511

Licenses, Alaska,
liquor, trade, etc., receipts, outside of

towns, made a fund for schools,
roads, etc -..-.......- ...-------- 616

Licenses, Steamboat-Inspection Service,
refused, suspended, or revoked, reexami-

nation by supervising inspector --- 1030
by Supervising Inspector-General...-. 1030

Liege, Belgium,
appropriation for consul at..------.---- 75, 922

for clerk hire ....-- ...-- . .---------- 8 926
Lifeboats,

requirements for ocean and lake pas-
senger vessels .......... .-------- 1023

Life-Preserrers,
destruction of defective, on vessels....... 1023
required on passenger vessels ........... 1024
willful sale, etc., of nonbuloyant, punished

by fine and ilmprisounment ......... 1025
Life-Sating,

requirements for passenger vessels ....... 1023
Life-tri-ing Medals,

issue for saving life, etc., on railroads .... 743
regulations....---------------------- 743
rosettes, ribbons, etc ....--------.---- 743
funds available...-.....---..----..--. 743

Life-Sar;ng .Srice, .r,
appropriation for general superintendent,

assistant, clerks, etc.--.------- -103, 649
for rent ------------------------- 105, 651
for superintendents ---------------- 459, 1162
for keepers.-------- ------------- 459, 1163
for crews, etc .------------------- 459, 1163

station at Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion .....-------------------------- 459

for new stations .----------------- 460, 1163

deficiency appropriation for expenses ... 42,
424,427, 1252

for rent, etc., office of.................----- 17
for detail, Lewis and Clark Exposition. 1218

station established on Delaware coast - .- 242
Eagle Harbor, Keweenaw Point, Mich. 324
Nome, Alaska .--------------------- 819
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Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition, Port- Page. 
land, Oreg., 

participation in 
appropriation for crew, life-saving exhibit_ 1163 
deficiency appropriation for life-saving sta-

tion   1218 
for expenses Congressional committee at 

opening  1246 
imports for exhibition to be admitted free 

of duty   175 
sale for delivery at close of exposition_ _ 175 
assessment and collection of duties... _ 175 

exhibit by the Government; scope  176 
invitation to Bureau of American Re-

publics   176 
creation of Government board; duties, 

.etc   176 
expenses; details permitted   176 
employees; disbursements; advances_ 176 

forestry and irrigation building  177 
appropriation for cost, etc  177 

exhibits from Alaska   177 
appropriation for cost, etc  177 

buildings for Government exhibits, etc., 
authorized   177 

use of; contracts; cost   177 
appropriation for construction, etc  177 
sale at close of exposition; preferences._ 177 
allotment of space; free of charge  178 

. commemorative gold dollars to be coined  178 
delivery to Exposition Company  178 

medals to be made at mints  178 
delivery to Exposition Company  178 

liability limited to expenses of Govern-
ment exhibit  178 

expenditures, etc., to await subscrip-
tions of $600,000 for exposition ex-
penses  178 

nonliability for acts, etc., of exposition 
officers, etc  178 

no liability for debts of Government board 
in excess of appropriations  119 

Lewis, Dalzell and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executors of surviving partner of  764 
Lewis, Darid 0., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 766 

Lewis, Edmond, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of   784 
Lewis, Mrs. Kira C., 

patent in fee to, Rosebud allottee  1067 
Lewis, Mark, 
payment to  778 

Lewis Hirer, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  1145 

Lewisburg, W. ra., 
terms of court at  548 

Lexington, .1fo., 
bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 528 
time extended, etc., for bridge across Mis-

souri River at   715 
firingtmt Suburban Railway Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, Lexington, 

Mo    528 
to allow steam railway trains on bridge 

across Missouri River at Lexington, 
Mo    715 

time of construction extended  716 

Liberia, 
appropriation for minister resident and 

consul-general to   68,916 
for secretary of legation  69,916 

Liberty, Statue of (see Statue of Liberty, N. Y ). 

175 

Librarian of Congress, Page. 
appropriation for, assistant, etc  93,639 

Library of congress, 
appropriation for Librarian, assistant, etc. 93,639 

for chiefs of divisions, assistants, etc 94, 639 
for reading rooms, etc  94,639 
for Congressional reference library.... 95, 640 
for law library  95,640 
for copyright office  95,640 
for distributing card indexes, etc _ 95,641 
for Sunday opening  95,641 
for purchasing books, periodicals, etc_ _ 95, 641 
for contingent expenses  96,641 
for superintendent of building, clerks, 

etc   96,641 
for engineers, etc   96, 641 
for Sunday opening  96,641 
for fuel, lights, etc   96, 642 
for furniture, shelves, etc  96, 642 
for heating, etc., plant for  479 
for trees etc., grounds of  491 
for printing and binding   512, 1213 

deficiency appropriation for fuel, light, etc. 39 • 
delivery of records of constitutional con-

vention to Vermont  589 
printing of report of Librarian ordered for 

use of  583 
Library of Congress, Superintendent of Build-

ing and Grounds, 
appropriation for, clerks, employees, etc_ 96,641 

for plans, etc., for power house for pub-
lic buildings  511 

Licenses, Alaska, 
liquor, trade, etc., receipts, outside of 

towns, made a fund, for schools, 
roads, etc  616 

Licenses, Service, 
refused, suspended, or revoked, reexami-

nation by supervising inspector  1030 
by Supervising Inspector-General  1030 

Liege, Belgium, 
appropriation for consul at   75, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Lifeboats, 

requirements for ocean and lake pas-
. senger vessels   1023 

Life-Preserrers, 
destruction of defective, on vessels  1023 
required on passenger vessel,:   1024 
willful sale, etc., of nontmoyant, punished 

by fine and imprisonment  1025 
Life-Saying, 
requirements for passenger vessels   1023 

Life ring Medals, •-•  
issue for saving life, etc., on railroads   743 

regulations  743 
rosettes, ribbons, etc  743 
funds available  743 

Life-.S'aring Serrice, 
appropriation for general superintendent, 

assistant, clerks, etc  103, 649 
1 for rent  05, 651 

for superintendents  459, 1162 
for keepers   459, 1163 
for crews, etc   459, 1163 

station at Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion   459 

for new stations  460, 1163 
deficiency appropriation for expenses ..._ . 42, 

424, 427, 1252 
for rent, etc., office of  17 
for detail, Lewis and Clark Exposition._ 1218 

station established on Delaware coast . 242 
Eagle Harbor, Keweenaw Point, Mich. 324 

819 Nome, Alaska  
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LJe-Saring Serrice-Continued. Page.
station established at Tillamook Bay, Oreg. 522
Thirteenth district extended to Alaska ... 819
use of telephone lines permitted; condi-

tions, etc ......................... 460
Life-Saving Testimonials,

appropriation for, rescuing shipwrecked
Americans -------------------............... 71,918

Light-House Board, Department of Commerce
and Labor,

appropriation for clerks, etc............ 137, 682
for rent-----------------------.................... 140,685
for expenses civilian members, etc- - 468, 1172

to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across
Alabama River, Ala ---------...---. 1261

Apalachicola River, Fla .---.--......--------.. 1260
Arkansas River, Vanburen, Ark ....... 699
Ashley River, at and near Charleston,

S. C ....-------------------------....................... 1042
Bayou Louis, La....................------------------- 723
Bayou Macon, La ..................------------------- 842
Boeuf River, La --...................----------------. 842
Black Warrior River, Ala ..........---------. 64,1261
Calumet River, Cook County, III .......------- 704
Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala ----------......... 622
Catalla Creek, Alaska ............---------------. 560
Choctawhatchee River, Trawicks Land-

ing .............................. 546
Connecticut River, Chicopee to West

Springfield, Mass .. .............. 541
Saybrook to Lyme -----------------............ 160

Cumberland River, Canton, Ky ......-------- 1046
Dog River, Miss .--------------------.............. 170
East Saint Mary River, Fla ----------- 1260
Little River, La --------------------............ 723
Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak . 711

Glasgow, Mo ......................------------------- 274
Lexington, Mo -------------------............ 528
Saint Charles, Mo .................. 1273
Wanbliska, N. Dk ................. 166
Yankton, S. Dak .................. 61,156

Monongahela River, Pa .............. 81, 718
Rivesville, W. Va ................. 157

Ouachita River, La .................. 55, 723
Camden, Ark ....................... 604

Red River, La ........................ 723
Boyce, La .......................... 817
Shreveport, La ..................... 630

Red River of the North, Fargo to Moor-
head, N. Dak ..................... 150

Saint Andrews Bay, Grassy Point, Fla.. 549
Saint Francis River, Ark. and Mo ...... 572
Saint Joseph River, Mich .......---------- 844
Sunflower River, Miss ................ 626
Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala ........--------- 701

Gilbertsville, Ky ................... 8.5
Tombigbee River, Ala ----------------......... 57

in Mississippi... -------------------- 1261
Tug Fork of Big Sandy River at De-

lorme, W. Va------------- 183
Matewan, W. Va .....------------------ 239
Nolan, . Va ................--------------- 1041, 1043
Vulcan, W. Va -----------------.................... 173
West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia -------------------------................ 172
Williamson, W. Va................. 180

Wabash River, Terre Haute, Ind ------ 180
Vigo County, Ind. ------------------............ 162

Light-House Establishment,
appropriation for supplies ---------- 468, 1172

for repairs........................ 468, 1172
for keepers' salaries ..............------------- 469 1172
for light-vessels, etc ------------...... 4691172
for buoyage.---------- .... 469, 1172

Light-House Establishment-Continued. Page.
appropriation for fog signals, etc- ..... 469, 1173

for lighting of rivers -------------........ 469, 1173
for survey of sites. --------------........ 469,1173
for oil houses; cost ................ 469, 1173
for Porto Rico..................... 469, 1173
for lights in channels of Great Lakes. 470, 1173
for Pointe au Pelee, vessel, Lake Erie 470,1173

deficiency appropriation for repairs ..... 42, 426
for supplies .................... 45,426, 1255
for light-vessels................ 45, 1243, 1255
for buoyage ........................ 45,1255
for keepers' salaries, etc.......... 426, 1243

sale of portion of land, Richmond-, Staten
Island, N. Y.; use of proceeds-----.... 820

Light-Houses, Beacons, and Fog Signals,
appropriation for Ram Island Ledge, Port-

land, Me ......................... 466
K for Boon Island, Me .................. 466

for Boston Harbor, The Graves........ 466
for New London, Conn................ 466
for Ambrose Channel, New York Har-

bor........................... 466,1171
for Throgs Neck, N. Y., moving ....... 466
for Rockland Lake, Hudson River, N. Y. 466
for Staten Island depot; shops---------........ 467
forElbow of Cross Ledge, Delaware Bay. 467
for Patapsco River, Md----------------............... 467
for Cape Lookout, N. C ............... 467
for Cape San Blas, Fla .............. --------------- 467
for Oyster Bayou, La --...............---------------. 467
for Sabine Bank, Tex.............. 467, 1171
for depot, ninth district--------------.............. 467
for Conneaut, Ohio --------------.......... 467
for Cleveland, Ohio, breakwater. ------- 467
for depot, Buffalo, N. Y ..... '.......--------------.. 467
for Presque Isle, Mich ---------------.......... 467
for Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron ........ 467
for Point Conception, Cal ............. 467
for New Dungeness, Wash............. 467
for tender for inspector, fourth district 467
for tender for inspector, sixth district .. 468
for tender for inspector, eleventh dis-

trict ............................. 468
for Peshtigo Reef, Wis ................ 468
for transferring new vessels to San Fran-

cisco ................. ............ 468
for Ames Ledge, Kennebec River, Me.. 1171
for tender for inspector, third district ... 1171
for Horseshoe Reef, N. Y ............. 1171
for Goose Island Flats, Delaware Bay .. 1171
for Guantanamo, Cuba ................ 1171
for tender, fourth district ------------. 1171
for lens, etc., Diamond Shoal, N. C. -I- 1171
for tender, sixth district ............... 1171
for Hillsboro Inlet, Fla................ 1171
for Brunswick, Ga., light-vessel........ 1171
for Toledo, Ohio, range lights---------......... 1171
for Straits of Mackinac, Mich.......... 1172
for Isle Rovale, Mich ................ 1172
for Detour, Mich ---..--............. ------------- 1172
for tender, eleventh district........... 1172
for tender, twelfth district............. 1172
for supplies ....................... 468, 1172
for repairs ------------------..............--. 468, 1172
for Pointe au Pelee, vessel ..........--------- 470, 1173

deficiency appropriation for Cedar Point,
M d .- - - - - - - - --..............._... 426

for Lower Cedar Point. Md............ 426
for Solonmons Lump, Chesapeake Bay.- 426
for Maryland Point, Md............... 426
for Hooper Island, Md ---------------............... 426
for Pages Rock, Va ---------------............. ..-- 426
for supplies .......................... 1255
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station established at Tillamook Bay, Oreg. 522 
Thirteenth district extended to Alaska . _ _ 819 
use of telephone lines permitted; condi-

tions, etc  460 
Life-Saving Testimonials, 
appropriation for, rescuing shipwrecked 

Americans   71, 918 
Light-House Board, Department of Commerce 

and Labor, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  137, 682 

for rent  140, 685 
for expenses civilian members, etc_ _ 468, 1172 

to prescribe lights, etc., on bridge across 
Alabama River, Ala   1261 

Apalachicola River, Fla  1260 
Arkansas River, Vanburen, Ark  699 
Ashley River, at and near Charleston, 

S. C   1042 
Bayou Louis, La  723 
Bayou Macon, La  842 
Boeuf River, La  842 
Black Warrior River, Ala  64, 1261 
Calumet River, Cook County, Ill  704 
Conecuh. River, Pollard, Ala   622 
Cataila Creek Alaska  560 
Choctawhatchee River, Trawicks Land-

ing  546 
Connecticut River, Chicopee to West 

Springfield, Mass  541 
Saybrook to Lyme  160 

Cumberland River, Canton, Ky-  1046 
Dog River, Miss  170 
East Saint Mary River, Fla  1260 
Little River, La   723 
Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak 711 
Glasgow, Mo  1274 
Lexington' Mo  528 
Saint Charles, Mo   1273 
Wanbliska, N. ark  166 
Yankton, S. Dak  61, 156 

Monongahela River, Pa  81, 718 
Rivesville, W. Va  157 

Ouachita River, La   55, 723 
Camden, Ark  604 

Red River, La  723 
Boyce, La  817 
Shreveport, La  630 

Red River of the North, Fargo to Moor-
head, N. Dak  150 

Saint Andrews Bay, Grassy Point, Fla_ 549 
Saint Francis River, Ark. and Mo  572 
Saint Joseph River, Mich   844 
Sunflower River, Miss   626 
Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala  701 

Gilbertsville, Ky  85 
Tombigbee River, Ala   57 

in Mississippi  1261 
Tug Fork of Big Sandy River at De-

lorme, W. Va  183 
Matewan, W Va  239 
Nolan, W Va  1041, 1043 
Vulcan, W Va  173 
West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia  172 
Williamson, W. Va  180 

Wabash River, Terre Haute, Ind   180 
Vigo County, Ind  162 

Light-House Establishment, 
appropriation for supplies  468, 1172 

for repairs  468, 1172 
for keepers' salaries  469, 1172 
for light-vessels, etc  469, 1172 
for buoyage  469, 1172 

Light-House Establishment—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for fog signals, etc   469, 1173 

for lighting of rivers   469, 1173 
for survey of sites  469, 1173 
for oil houses; cost   469 1173 
for Porto Rico  469, 1173 
for lights in channels of Great Lakes  470, 1173 
for Pointe an Pelee, vessel, Lake Erie  470, 1173 

deficiency appropriation for repairs  42 426 
for supplies   45, 426, 1255 
for light-vessels  45, 1243, 1255 
for buoyage  45, 1255 
for keepers' salaries, etc  426, 1243 

sale of portion of land, Richmond-, Staten 
Island, N. Y.; use of proceeds  820 

Light-Houses, Beacons, and Fog Signals, . 
appropriation for Ram Island Ledge, Port-

land, Me  466 
, for Boon Island, Me  466 
for Boston Harbor, The Graves  466 
for New London, Conn  466 
foi Ambrose Channel, New York Har-

bor  466, 1171 
for Throgs Neck, N. Y., moving  466 
for Rockland Lake, Hudson River, N. Y  466 
for Staten Island depot; shops  467 
forElbow of Cross Ledge, Delaware Bay  467 
for Patapsco River, Md  467 
for Cape Lookout, N. C  467 
for Cape San Bias, Fla  467 
for Oyster Bayou, La  467 
for Sabine Bank, Tex  467, 1171 
for depot, ninth district  467 
for Conneaut, Ohio  467 
for Cleveland, Ohio, breakwater  467 
for depot, Buffalo, N. Y  467 
for Presque Isle, Mich   467 
for Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron  467 
for Point Conception, Cal   467 
for New Dungeness, Wash  467 
for tender for inspector, fourth district  467 
for tender for inspector, sixth district   468 
for tender for inspector, eleventh dis-

trict   468 
for Peshtigo Reef, Wis  468 
for transferring new vessels to San Fran-

cisco  468 
for Ames Ledge, Kennebec River, Me  1171 
for tender for inspector, third district_  1171 
for Horseshoe Reef, N. Y   1171 
for Goose Island Flats Delaware Bay — 1171 
for Guantanamo, Cubit  1111711 
for tender, fourth district   1171 
for lens, etc., Diamond Shoal, N. C __ __ 1171 
for tender, sixth district  1171 
for Hillsboro Inlet, Fla  1171 
for Brunswick, Ga., light-vessel  1171 
for Toledo, Ohio, range lights  1171 
for Straits of Mackinac, 3lich  1172 
for Isle Royale, Mich  1172 
for Detour, Mich  1172 
for tender, eleventh district   1172 
for tender, twelfth district  1172 
for supplies   468, 1172 
for repairs   468 1172 
for Pointe au Pelee, vessel  470, 1173 

deficiency appropriation for Cedar Point, 
Ma  426 

for Lower Cedar Point, Md  426 
for Solomons Lump, Chosapeake Bay._ 426 
for Maryland Point, Md  426 
for Hooper Island, Md  426 
for Pages Rock, Va  426 
for supplies   1255 
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Light-Houses, Beacons, and Fog Signals-Con. Page.
construction of light-house, Diamond

Shoal, N. C., by Albert F. Eells,
authorized; conditions............ 561

modification of terms for Diamond Shoal,
Cape Hatteras, N. C............... 1266

Light Vessels (see also Light-Houses, etc.),
appropriation for expenses ......... 469, 1172

for transferring two new, to San Fran-
cisco; use of balances-----------.. 468

for Brunswick, Ga...........--....... 1171
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 45,

1243,1255
Lighting, D. C.,

appropriation for expenses; maximum
price, etc ..... ..-------------. 375, 896

for high candlepower lamps; contracts
authorized...--- ........-...---. 375, 896

minimum candlepower ...-..... -- 375,896
for electric lighting by underground

wires ..- ....------- .--------. . 375,896
connections permitted Potomac Elec-

tric Power Company----......---. 376
deficiency appropriation for electric...--- 398

Lighting of Rivers,
appropriation for ...............-------- 469

Lignites, etc.,
appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc. 1187
deficiency appropriation for analyzing,

etc., at Saint Louis Exposition; pro-
viso ..........------....---------- 33,412,603

Lillie, Josephine,
fee simple title granted, Yakima allottee... 1067

Limoges, France,
appropriation for consul at --..------.. 76,925

Lincoln's Deathplace,
appropriation for repairs of building ... 1193

Lincoln, Nebr.,
appropriation for public building --..---- 1158

Lindsey Lonmber Company,
may bridge Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala.. 622

Linn County, Mo.,
transferred from western to eastern judi-

cial district ......--------------. . 164
Linworth Place, D. C.,

name of Thirteen-and-a-half street from B
to D streets SW., changed to...... 628

Lions, Charles,
payment to .... .....------------------..... 778

Lippincott and Company,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner of .............. 764
Lisle, Robert P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 764

Lister, E. D.
deficiency appropriation for.-.....-----. 415

Little Folls,' . Y.,
appropriation for public building ......- 1159

Little Fork River, Minn.,
preliminary examination of, to be made. - 11.2

Little Kainawha River, 1t' Va.,
appropriation for improvement of; pur-

chase of franchise .-..--.------- 1124
for maintenance ..--..---------------- 1124

Little Narragansett Bay, R. I.,
appropriation for improvement of ....--- 1119

Little Prelre River, S. C.,
appropriation for improvement of ..--.. 1125

Little Pigeon River, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of --.---- 1133

Little River, Del.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1150

Little Rirer, La.,
bridge authorized across . .---.------------ 722
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Little Rock and Monroe Railway Company, Page.
may bridge Ouachita River, La .......... 54

Little Sodus Bay, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of...-- .. 1121

Little, Sterling B.,
deficiency appropriation for services ...- . 38

Little, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Live Stock (see Cattle).
Live Stock Quarantine Districts,

provisions for establishing, etc .---...--. 1264
Livenash, Hon. Edward J.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-
election expenses .........-....- . 420

Liverpool, England,
appropriation for consul at ............ 73,921

for clerk hire .....-- ......---. ----. 78,926
Livingston, Anne C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 747
Livingston, Copeland and Company,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of surviving partner of ... 764

Livingston, George B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................-----. 761
Lloyds Harbor, N. Y.,
- preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1153
Lloyd, Samuel, sr.,

payment to ..--...--------.....----------. 778
Lobster Hatchery,

appropriation for, Boothbay Harbor, Me. 477
Locks and Dams (see also Dams, etc.).

change of location, Tennessee River, near
Chattanooga, Tenn .--...........-- 603

construction authorized across Mississippi
River, Minn ....-----... ...--- .. -66

Sauk Rapids, Minn.... ............ 52,723
Tennessee River, near Chattanooga,

Tenn -..........................- 309
Upper Cumberland River.-...... ..... 1132

time extended for constructing, Mississippi
River, Hancock County, Ill ....... 56

Lockwood, Eliphalet,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................ ... 795
Lockwnood, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................... 795

Lodge, G. C.,
deficiency appropriation for translating... 418

Logansport, Ind.,
appropriation for public building ..... 455,1159

London, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ............. 75,923

London, England,
appropriation for dispatch agent........ 70,918

for consul-general at .................---- 73, 921
for clerk hire .........- .............. 78, 926

Lonewolf, Delos K.,
appropriation for improvements, Kiowa,

etc., Reservation ................. 1072
Long, Charles C.,

deficiency appropriation for ------------- 1245
Long Core, Me.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
Long Jim,

patent in fee to issue to, Columbia and
Colville allottee .....----............ 1064

Long, Joseph,
payment to .---..--------------------- 778

Lonfliecker, Eldin,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 764

i Longstreet, Helen D.,
deficiency appropriation for, widow of

General James Longstreet---------. 428
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authorized; conditions  561 

modification of terms for Diamond Shoal, 
Cape Hatteras, N. C  1266 

Light Vessels (see also Light-Houses, etc.), 
appropriation for expenses  469, 1172 

for transferring two new, to San Fran-
cisco; use of balances  468 

for Brunswick, Ga  1171 
deficiency appropriation for expenses .   45, 

1243, 1255 
Lighting, D. C., 
appropriation for expenses; maximum 

price, etc  375, 896 
for high candlepower lamps; contracts 

authorized  375, 896 
minimum candlepower  375,896 

for electric lighting by underground 
wires   375,896 

connections permitted Potomac Elec-
tric Power Company  376 

deficiency appropriation for electric  398 
Lighting of: Rivers, 
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Lignites, etc., 
appropriation for analyzing, testing, etc  1187 
deficiency appropriation for analyzing, 

etc., at Saint Louis Exposition; pro-
viso   33, 412, 603 

Lillie, Josephine, 
fee simple title granted, Yakima allottee... 1067 

Limoges, France, 
appropriation for consul at  76,925 

Lincoln's Deathplace, 
appropriation for repairs of building  1193 
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ap?ropriation for public building  1158 

Lindsey Lumber Company, 
may bridge Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala  

Linn County, Mo., 
transferred from western to eastern judi-

cial district   
Linworth Place, D. C., 
name of Thirteen-and-a-half street from B 

to D streets SW., changed to  
Lions, Charles, 
payment to   

Lippincott and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner of   
Lisle, Robert P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

Lister, E. D., 
deficiency appropriation for  

Little Falls, J.V. Y., 
appropriation for public building  

Little Fork River, Minn., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  

Little Kanawha River, Ir. VG., 
appropriation for improvement of; pur-

chase of franchise  
for maintenance  

Little Narragansett Bay, R. I., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Little Pedee River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Little Pigeon River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  

Little River, Del., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 

Little River, La., 
bridge authorized across   

Little Rock and Monroe Railway Company, Page. 
may bridge Ouachita River, La  54 

Little Sodus Bay, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of  1121 

Little, Sterling B., 
deficiency appropriation for services 

Little, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766 

Live Stock (see Cattle). 
Live Stock Quarantine Districts, 

provisions for establishing, etc  1264 
Livernash, Hon. Edward j, 
. deficiency appropriation .for contested-

election expenses    420 
Liverpool, England, 

appropriation for consul at  73,921 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Livingston, Anne C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 747 

Livingston, Copeland and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of surviving partner of .... 764 
Livingston George B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  761 
Lloyds Harbor, N. El 
- preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 
Lloyd, Samuel, sr., 
payment to   778 

Lobster Hatchery, 
appropriation for, Boothbay Harbor, Me_ 477 

Locks and Dams (see also Dams, etc.). 
change of location, Tennessee River, near 

Chattanooga, Tenn  603 
construction authorized across Mississippi 

River Minn  66 
Sauk Rapids, Minn  52,723 

Tennessee River, near Chattanooga, 
Tenn   309 

Upper Cumberland River  1132 
time extended for constructing, Mississippi 

622 River, Hancock County, Ill   56 
Lockwood, Eliphnlet, 
payment .of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  795 
Lockwood, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to  ad-

ministrator of  795 
Lodge, G. C., 

778 deficiency appropriation for translating  418 
Logansport, Li., 

764 appropriation for public building  455, 1159 
' London, thnada' 

appropriation for consul at   75,923 
764 London, England, 

appropriation for dispatch agent  70,918 
415 for consul-general at   73, 921 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
1159 Lonewolf, Delos K., 

appropriation for improvements, Kiowa, 
1152 etc. Reservation   1072 

Long, Charles C., 
deficiency appropriation for  1245 

1124 Long Cove, Me., 
1124 preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1152 

Long Jim, 
1119 patent in fee to issue to, Columbia and 

Colville allottee  1064 
1125 Long, Joseph, 

payment to   778 
1133 Longneeker, Edwin, 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 764 
1150 Langstreet, Helen D., 

. deficiency appropriation for, widow of 
722 General James Longstreet  428 

164 
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Loomis, Russell F., Page.
lands transferred from and to Nebraska to

permit completing homestead entry
of ---..----..--..-..--..... ..--- . 819

Loose Hay, Cotton, or Hemp,
not permitted on passenger steamers.... 1031

Lorain, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of harbor- 1134

Lord, C. W.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------ 807

Lorimer, Hon. William,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses..-----------...-.. -- 420
Loring, John F.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of.--.-------.... ..-- . 782

Loring, Joshua,
.payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of----...--.......---- 782
Lorman, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrators of ...-----.---------. 798

Los Angeles, Cal.,
appropriation for publicbuilding, rent. 455, 1159
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent ---------------------- 23
provisions for securing site and erection of

public building .................. 241
limit of cost--....----.....-..-- ..-- .. 241

unexpended balances covered in; pay-
ment of damages .----......---- - 242

Loss by Exchange,
appropriation for, missions ------..-.... 70,918

for, consular service --------------... . 80,928
Loughlin, Frank,

payment to---......---....-- ....-...-.. 803
Louisa and Fort Gay Bridge Company,

may bridge Big Sandy River, Louisa, Ky. 1015
"Louisa," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of -........-............. 780

Louisa, Ky.,
bridge authorized across Big Sandy River

at .--...........-................ 1015-
Louisiana,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ---............ .......... . 129,675

bridges authorized across Red, Little, and
Ouachita rivers, and Bayou Louis,
in ....----- ......-..........-.... 722

Louisiana, Mo.,
appropriation for public building ..... 455, 1159

Louisiana Parrchale Epo.sitiomi,
appropriation for exhibit of Indians, etc - 207

for ife-saving station at .............. 459
for transporting exhibits added to Na-

tional Museum collections ......- . 1165
deficiency appropriation for further aid to. 18

time of payment--....-...---- ...--- . 18
allotment to lady managers -.--...- - 18
repayment by company ...--....... - 18

guarantee required-..------...--.. 18
portion of gross receipts; minimum. 18
proceedings in case of default...-.. 19

acceptance of conditions by company. 19
range and halter-broke cattle from all

sections mav be exhibited ----...- 19
for testing coals; etc.-........... -33, 412, 603
for exhibiting model of Capitol..---..- 402
for tests of timber .......-...--..... -- 412
for Congressional committee at opening

of ........................... . 412
acknowledgments to foreign governments

participating in, authorized ...... 1285
copyright protection to foreign exhibits .. 4

Louisiana Purchase Exposition-Continued. Page.
Government building tendered to District

of Columbia..--.....-----........ 1165
imported exhibits sold, to pay duty in

force at time of sale -------..---- 566
medals to be made at mint ......-.... --- 513
transfer of Government exhibit to Port-

land, Oreg., exposition ...-..... -- 176
withdrawal free of duty of articles donated

to religious, etc., institutions..... 164
restrictions, etc ...................... 165

Louisiana Purchase Exposition Company,
deficiency appropriation for loan to...... 18
payment to board of lady managers...... 18
repayment of loan from gross receipts;

procedure ---.--.........------. 18
Louisiana Western Judicial District,

new division of, created ..--.----.----.. 841
terms; proceedings . .---------.--.-----. 841

Louisville, Ky.,
appropriation for marine hospital, quarters,

etc .---------.. ---------........ 1162
for improvement of Falls of the Ohio

River ...--...... ..---.......-. 1134
Lourenco Marquez, Africa,

appropriation for consul at..---------.73,921
Lovering, Phillips A.,'

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Low, W. W.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
son of ..---.. ----.. -----.......-. 754

Low, William F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755

Lowber, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of.-------..............- 765
Lowe, Andrew S.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 807
Lowe, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 746
Lowe, Joseph,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administratrix of.-............... 790

Lowe, Phoebe S.,
patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee.---.... 1066

Lower Brule Agency, S. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian agent at..... 190, 1048

Lower Cedar Point, Md.,
deficiency appropriation for light-house - 426

Lower Klamath Lake, Orey. and Cda.,
change of level authorized under irrigation

act ............................. 714
Lower Pend d' Oreille Indians, Mont.,

allotment of lands on Flathead Reserva-
tion to .......................... 303

Lowrrie, .John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heir and legatee ---------....--... 766
Lowvry, N. N.,

paymentto -.......-..-................ 775
Lowry, Reigart B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of.--------.. ........--- 765

Lucas, Arthur,
deficiency appropriation for ---.....-...- 1249

Lucerne, Switzerland,
appropriation for consul at..-........- 75, 923

for clerk hire-....... .....---------. 78, 926
"Lucretia," ,Sclooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of..----------........-... 796

"Lucy," Schooner, Rider, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of........................ 792
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Loomis, Russell E, Page. 

lands transferred from and to Nebraska to 
permit completing homestead entry 
of   819 

Loose Hay, Cotton, or Hemp, 
not permitted on passenger steamers  1031 

Lorain, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1134 

Lord, C. W., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Lorimer, Hon. William, 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses  420 
Loring, John F., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  782 
Loring, Joshua, 
. payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  782 
Los-man, William, , 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  798 
Los Angeles, Cal., 
appropriation for public building, rent _ 455,1159 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent  23 
provisions for securing site and erection -of 

public building    241 
limit of cost  241 

unexpended balances covered in; pay-
ment of damages  242 

L088 by Exchange, 
appropriation for, missions  70,918 

for, consular service   80,928 
Loughlin, Frank,. 
payment to  803 

Louisa and Fort Gay Bridge Company, 
may bridge Big Sandy River, Louisa, Ky  1015 

"Louisa," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

• account of  780 
Louisa, Ky., 

bridge authorized across Big Sandy River 
at   1015. 

Louisiana, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc     129,675 
bridges authorized across Red, Little, and 

Ouachita rivers, and Bayou Louis, 
in     722 

Louisiana, Mo., 
appropriation for public building  455, 1159 

Louisiana Purchase Edposition, - 
appropriation for exhibit of Indians, etc_. 207 

for life-saving station at  459 
for transporting exhibits added to Na-

tional Museum collections  1165 
deficiency appropriation for further aid to_ 18 

time of payment  18 
allotment to lady managers  18 
repayment by company  18 
guarantee required  18 
portion of gross receipts; minimum_ 18 , 
proceedings in case of default  19 

acceptance of conditions by company   19 ' 
range and halter-broke cattle from all 

sections may be exhibited  19 
for testing coals, etc 33, 412, 603 
for exhibiting model of Capitol  402 
for tests of timber   412 
for Congressional committee at opening 

of   412 
acknowledgments to foreign governments 

participating in, authorized  1285 
copyright protection to foreign exhibits . - 4 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition—Continued. 
Government building tendered to District 

of Columbia  1165 
imported exhibits sold, to pay duty in 

force at time of sale  566 
medals to be made at mint  513 
transfer of Government exhibit to Port-

land, Oreg., exposition   176 
withdrawal free of duty of articles donated 

to religious, etc., institutions •  164 
restrictions, etc  165 

Louisiana Purchase Exposition Company, 
deficiency appropriation for loan to  18 
payment to board of lady managers  18 
repayment of loan from gross receipts; 

procedure  
Louisiana Western Judicial District, 
new division of, created  841 
terms; proceedings.  841 

Louisville, Ky., 
appropriation for marine hospital, quarters, 

etc   1162 
for improvement of Falls of the Ohio 

River  1134 
Lourenco Marquez, Africa, 
appropriation for consul at    73,921 

Lovering, Phillips A.,• 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 753 

Low, IV. W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

son of  754 
Low, William F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  755 

Lowber, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  765 
Lowe, Andrew S., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  .807 

Lowe, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  746 

Lowe, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administratrix of  790 
Lowe, Phoebe S., • 
patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee  1066 

Lower Bride Agency, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at , 1.90,1048 

Lower Cedar Point, Md., 
deficiency appropriation for light-house 426 

Lower Klamath Lake, Oreg. and cal., 
change of level authorized under irrigation 

act   714 
Lower Pend d' Oreille Indians, Mont., 
allotment of lands on Flathead Reserva-

tion to  303 
Lowrie, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heir and legatee  766 
Lowry, N. N., 
payment to  775 

Lowry, Reigart B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  765 
Lucas, Arthur, 

deficiency appropriation for  1249 
Lucerne, Switzerland, 

appropriation for consul at  75, 923 
for clerk hire  78, 926 

"Lucretia," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  796 
"Lucy," Schooner, Rider, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  792 
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INDEX.

"Lucy," Schooner, Brightman, Master, Page.
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ..-............-....-- 793
"Lacy," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of---.................-- 782

Ludington, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor 1137

Ludlam and Watson,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner ............... 771
Ludlow, Daniel,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administratrix of -----....--...... 789

Lum, Ann,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..--.............- 756
Lunsden, George P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774
iLunacy Proceedings, Alaska,

provisions for-....-------.---..--- -----. 619
Lunacy IVrits, D. C.,

appropriation for expenses of executing. 384,905
deficiency appropriation for expenses. 400, 1222
proceedings on petition of Commissioners,

for the dangerous insane .........- 740
Lunt, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of .......--- ......- 783

Lutheran Church, Sharpsburq, Md.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees .........................---- 753
Luxemburg, Netherlands and,

appropriation for minister to ........... 68,915
for secretary of legation ........--... 69,916

Lyman, Theodore,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ................ ...- 786
Lyme, Conn., Old,

bridge authorized across Connecticut
River between Saybrook and ..... 160

Lynch, Dollie,
payment to --..---------...------ ---.... 778

Lyndon, Ill.,
dam authorized across Rock River at.... 1004

Lynn, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

contract .........--..----------- 1118
Lyon, George A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Lyon, J. B., and Companly,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner of............... - 764
Lyons, France,

appropriation for consul at ............. 74, 922
for clerk hire ...... -.........---- 78,926

Lyons, Villiam,
unrestricted patent to issue for allotment

to -........-. .... .........- 1065

n.

"M. F. Parsons," Tug,
deficiency appropriation for refund to

owners .......................... 21
M Street Northeast, D. C.,

proceedings to condemn land, extending,
east of Bladensburg road ........ 977

McAfee, Robert D.,
relieved from liability on bond of Elias B.

Zabriskie ....--.----------------- 11
McAlpine, Kenneth,

reinstatement in Navy authorized; pay,
etc ---- 992etc -----------------------------.
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McBride, Benjamin, Page.
patent in fee to, Yankton Sioux allottee.. 1068

1McCamnron, Dorcas Elizabeth,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768

McCanmnmo, Samtel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768

McCann, Hattie E.,
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice ....................... ... 804
McCann, William P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759
McCarteney, Charles M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 747
McCarty, Stephen A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of........................ 761

McCauley, A. W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of................. 780
MccCausland, Marcus,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .........-......... 798

McClelland, Senia and Hunter,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..............- . 744
McClintock, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratrix of ................ 797, 799

McConnell, William S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748

Mc Court, Patrick B.,
payment to .........--............... 805

McCreary, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................. 798
McCully and Company,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
surviving partner................ 763

McDaniel, Charles A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of .... ... ........... 763
McDaniel, Lewis,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 769

McDonald, John A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 752

McDonald, Margaret E1.,
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice .. ..................-- 804
McDonald, I'. H.,

payment to ............................. 805
McDolwell, Ale.ranlder,

deficiency appropriation for expenses con-
tested-election cases, House of Rep-
resentatives ...................... 420

McFadon, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

nministrator of -..---...-..-------..- 7
.McGGahey, Jmles J.,

payment to..-... ...........------------- 77
JlcGOehey, George,

deficiency appropriation for paying heirs. 1217
McGowan, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 759
Mc(Guire, Bird S.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-
tion expenses..................... 420

Mllclarg, Ormntly,
deficiency appropriation for services . 419, 1246

Mcllraine, Bloomfield,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of.---------------------... 76-5
McIntosh, Alexander,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of --...... ..------- 760
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"Lacy," Schooner, Brightman, Master, Page. 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of 
"Lacy," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  782 
Ludington, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1137 

Ludlam and Watson, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  771 
Ludlow, Daniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

ad m inistratrix of   789 
Lum, Ann, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Lumsden, George P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 774 

„Lunacy Proceedings, Alaska, 
provisions for  619 

Lunacy Writs, D. C., 
appropriation for expenses of executing. 384,905 
deficiency appropriation for expenses. 400, 1222 
proceedings on petition of Commissioners, 

for the dangerous insane   740 
Lunt, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  783 
Lutheran Church, Sharpsbury, Md., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees  753 
Luxemburg, Netherlands and, 
appropriation for minister to  68,915 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
Lyman, Theodore, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   786 
Lyme, Conn., Old, 

bridge authorized across Connecticut 
River between Saybrook and   160 

Lynch, Dollie, 
payment to  778 

Lyndon, ill., 
dam authorized across Rock River at  1004 

Lynn, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contract  1118 
Lyon, George A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766 

Lyon, J. B., and company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner of  764 
Lyons, France, 
appropriation for consul at   74, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Lyons, William, 

unrestricted patent to issue for allotment 
to   1065 

"M. F. Parsons," Tug, 
deficiency appropriation for refund to 

owners   
M Street Northeast, D. C., 
proceedings to condemn land, extending, 

east of Bladensburg road  
McAfee, Robert D., 

relieved from liability on bond of Elias B  
Zabriskie   

McAlpine, Kenneth, 
reinstatement in Navy authorized; pay, 

etc   
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McBride, Benjamin, Page. 
patent in fee to, Yankton Sioux allottee 1068 

McCammon, Dorcas Elizabeth, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768 

McCammon, Samtel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 768 

McCann, Hattie E., 
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice  804 
McCann, William P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759 

McCarteney, Charles M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 747 

McCarty) Stephen A. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of • 761 
McCauley, A. W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  780 
McCausland, Marcus, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  798 
McClelland, Senia and Hunter, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
McClintock, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  797, 799 
McConnell, William N. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748 

Mc Court, Patrick B., 
payment to  805 

McCreary, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  798 
McCully and company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  763 
McDaniel, Charles A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  763 
McDaniel, Lewis, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
McDonald, John A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 752 

McDonald, 3Thrgaret E., 
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice  804 
McDonald, R. H., 
payment to  805 

McDowell, Alexander, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses con-

tested-election cases, House of Rep-
resentatives    420 

Mc Ibdon, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  799 
MeGethey, James J., 
payment to  778 

Mc Ghehey, George, 
deficiency appropriation for paying heirs. 1217 

..1PGowan, John 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 759 

McGuire, Bird S., 
delaciency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses  420 
McHarg, Ormsby, 

deficiency appropriation for services 419, 1246 
McI/mine, Bloomfield, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  765 
McIntosh, Alexander, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  760 
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McKeesport, Pa., Page.
appropriation for public building .... 455,1159

McKim, Robert,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of ................ 787, 798
McKinnie, Needham Michael,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 769
McKinnie, Solomon P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 769
McKinnie, Solomon P.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs of....................... . 769

McKnight and Company,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

surviving partner.........-....... 763
McKown, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -..............-... 783

McLean, Doctor J. H.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 807

McLean, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of.--...... 785, 786, 789,793
McLean, Nathaniel H.,

payment of back pay, etc., to widow of .. 806
McLean, Walter,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 761
McLellan, Arthur,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of........... ...... 796

McMahon, Martin,
reappointed on Board of Managers, Vol-

unteer Soldiers' Home ...-......- 592
McManus, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 772
McMaster, James,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of --.........---. 765

McM.lurtrie, Daniel,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to i

widow of...................... . 765 I
Mc.eil Island, Wash.,

appropriation for penitentiary, construc-
tion, use of balance............ 506,1205

McRee, Robert C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.................. 768
Mc Williams, Andrenr,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................ 743

Macconn, Robert T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of....................... 758
Machine Gi(mn, Army,

appropriation for purchase, manufacture,
etc., of, and carriages ......... 234, 845

for ammunition .............---.... 235, 846
Machinery Plants, 1Ny- Yards,

appropriation for furnishing, etc...... 344,1110
Machodoc Creek, I'a.,

preliminary examination to be made of
upper .------------ .------------ 1155

Mack, Alexander,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 746

Mark, Efgene,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

son of ...........----- - ......-.. 748
Mackay, Mun go,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..--------... ...-- . 794

Mackay, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -....-------...... . 785
Mackie, Benjamin S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 765

Macon, Ga., Page.
appropriation for public building..---- - 1159
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, improving, etc................ 23
Macy, Henry G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
nephew of........................ 754

Madden, William,
deficiency appropriation for extra serv-

ices.................------ ------ 422,1251
Maddux, Charles J.,

appropriation for fees ..-..........-..--. 196
Maddux, Margaret V.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 772
Madison St&reet, D. C.,

name changed to Church street ......... 244
Magdeburg, Germany,

appropriation for consul at .........--.. 75,923
Mager, Nicholas,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of -- .................- 766,

Magruder, Thomas B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ------------- - 756
Mahan, Alfred T.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 759
Mahan, Dennis H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 759
Mahoney, I. P., late a Representative in Con-

gress,
deficiency appropriation for widow ----.. 1249

Mail Bag and Lock Repair Shop, D. C.,
appropriation for expenses ..--....... 436,1087
deficiency appropriation for fuel ..---... 414

Mail Bags, etc., Postal Service,
appropriation for ......--...... . .--- 435,1087
deficiency appropriation for -.....-.. 414,1238

Mail Depredations, Postal Seriice,
appropriation for chief inspector, etc. - 132, 678

for inspectors; allowances ......... 438, 1082
for clerks, etc., division headquarters. 438, 1083
forsecuringinformation; rewards.... 438,1083

Mail Locks, etc., Postal Service,
appropriation for .................. 436, 1087

Mail Transportation,
appropriation for star routes ......... 435,1087

Alaska service ................... 435,1087
for steamboat routes ............... 435,1087
for messenger service .............. 435,1087

underground electric cars, Chicago... 435
for pneumatic-tube service......... 435, 1087
for wagon service .................. 435, 1087
for railroad routes ................. 436,1087

weighing of mails for readjusting pay. 1088
for post-office car service ---....... 436,1088
for electric and cable car service.... 437, 1089

amount for Chicago underground cars;
contract ...- .---------....... . 1089

for special facilities .--.....-.. .. -- 437, 1089
for foreign mails ..---........---. 437,1089
for miscellaneous ............ .---- 437, 1090

deficiency appropriation for railroad
routes ......................--. 39, 414

for star routes .......-... 39,45,414,426, 1255
for steamboat service .......-..... 45, 414
for post-office car service --..--....... 45
for wagon service --------....-... .-- 414

MaIils (see also Postal Service),
conveyance of insect pests in, forbidden.. 1270

punishment for violations............. 1270
Maine,

Kennebec Arsenal, Augusta, conveyed to,
for insane hospital ............ 1270

Mainz, Germany,
appropriation for consul at .......- . 74,922

for clerk hire ........-..........--. 78,926

1XXXV1 INDEX. 

McKeesport, Pa., Page. 

appropriation for public building  455, 1159 
McKim, Robert, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  787, 798 
McKinnie, Needham Michael, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 769 

McKinnie, Solomon P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 769 

McKinnie, Solomon P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  769 
McKnight and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner  763 
McKoum, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  783 
McLean, Doctor J. H, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

McLean, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  • 785, 786, 789,793 
McLean, Nathaniel H., 
payment of back pay, etc., to widow of  806 

McLean, Walter, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 761 

McLellan, Arthur, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  796 
McMahon, Martin, 
reappointed on Board of Managers, Vol-

unteer Soldiers' Home  592 
McManus, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772 

McMaster, James, 
payment of Court .of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  765 
McMurtrie, Daniel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  765 
McNeil Island, Wash., 
appropriation for penitentiary, construc-

tion, use of balance  506,1205 
McRee, Robert C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
McWilliams, Andrew, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  743 
Macconn, Robert T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  758 
Machine Gans, Army, 
appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 

etc., of, and carriages  234, 845 
for ammunition   235,846 

Machinery Plants, Nary-Yards, 
appropriation for furnishing, etc  344, 1110 

Machodoc Creek, Va., 
preliminary examination to be made of 

upper    1155 
Mack, Alexander, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 746 

Mack, Eugene, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

son of  748 
Mackay, Mango, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   794 
Mackay, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  785 
Mackie, Benjamin S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 765 

Macon, Ga., Page. 

appropriation for public building  1159 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, improving, etc  23 
Macy, Henry G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

nephew of  754 
Madden, William, 

deficiency appropriation for extra serv-
ices  422, 1251 

Maddux, Charles J., 
appropriation for fees  196 

Maddux, Margaret E, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 772 

Madison &reet, D. C., 
name changed to Church street  244 

Magdeburg, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at   75,923 

Mager, Nicholas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  
Magruder, Thomas B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Mahan, Alfred T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgnaent to. 759 

Mahan, Dennis H, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 759 

Mahoney, TV. F., late a Representative in Con-
greSs, 

deficiency appropriation for widow   1249 
Mail Bag and Lock Repair Shop, D. C., 
appropriation for expenses  436, 1087 
deficiency appropriation for fuel  414 

Mail Bags, etc., Postal Service, 
appropriation for  435,1087 
deficiency appropriation for  414, 1238 

Mail Depredations, Postal Service 
appropriation for chief inspector, etc... 132, 678 

for inspectors; allowances  438, 10 
for clerks, etc., division headquarters  438, 108 
for securing information; rewards_  438, 1083 

Mai/ Locks, etc., Postal Service, 
appropriation for  436, 1087 

Mail Transportation, 
appropriation for star routes  435, 1087 

Alaska service  435, 1087 
for steamboat routes  435,1087 
for messenger service  435, 1087 
underground electile cars, Chicago_ . _ 435 

for pneumatic-tube service  435, 1087 
for wagon service  435, 1087 
for railroad routes  436, 1087 
weighing of mails for readjusting pay. 1088 

for post-office ear service  436, 1088 
for electric and cable car service... _   437, 1089 
amount for Chicago underground cars; 

contract   1089 
for special facilities   437, 1089 
for foreign mails  437, 1089 
for miscellaneous  437, 1090 

deficiency appropriation for railroad 
routes   39, 414 

for star routes  39, 45, 414, 426, 125.5 
for steamboat service   45, 414 
for post-office car service  45 
for wagon service  414 

Mails (see also Postal Service), 
conveyance of insect pests in, forbidden._ 1270 
punishment for violations  1270 

Maine, 
Kennebec Arsenal, Augusta, conveyed to, 

for insane hospital  1270 
Mainz, Germany, 

appropriation for consul at  74,922 
or clerk hire  78,926 

766 
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lMakah Indians, Wlash., Page.
appropriation for support, etc., of..... 203, 1057

Makepeace, George,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of .......-- ....-- .. 782
Malaya, Spamin,

appropriation for consul at...-.....-.. 76, 925
for clerk hire ---.........-........- 78,926

Maiden Rirer, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1118

Malloy, Iilliam M.,-
appropriation for services compiling Trea-

ties in Force, 1904................ 1211
Malone, N. Y.,

made subport of entry and granted imme-
diate transportation privileges .... 718

Maloney, Patrick,
payment to .---------.....--.......-... 802

Malta, Great Britain,
appropriation for consul at....---...... 75,923

Maltby Building, Senate,
appropriation for miscellaneous items-. -88,634

for repairs ...-----..-....---....--. 89, 634
deficiency appropriation for repairs.. 419, 1245

Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120

Managua, Nicaragia,
appropriation for consul at -.......--- . 75,923

Manatee River, FIa.,
appropriation for improvement of.-...--. 1127

Manchester, England,
appropriation for consul at .----....--- 74,922

for clerk hire---......---.---------. 78, 926
Manchester, Iowa,

appropriation for fish hatchery.---..---. 478
M¢anchuria,

deficiency appropriation for consular serv-
ice in.------..-...--.-----------. 16

Mandan, Mrs. ( Wanyagwankewinr),
sale of part of allotment permitted, Yank-

ton Sioux Indian .......-....---- 1065
Mandan, X. Dak.,

location of Indian school changed to Bis-
marck ...- ....------..--.------ 225

"Mlanga Reva," Ship,
foreign-built "Pyrenees" granted Ameri-

can register and name changed to.. 516
'"Manhatten,"l Rerenre C'ttter,

deficiencyvappropriation for repairs....-- 22

Manila, P. I.,
appropriation for ordnance office building. 489

Manistee, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1137
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made ............--------------. 1152
Manislique, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136
Manitowroc, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1138
Mlankato, Minn.,

bridges authorized across Minnesota River
near ....-..-- .....-------------------------- 83

fMann, Wlilliam B.,
paymvent of Court of Claims judgment to. 762

MaaUtnet, Ifenry rI .,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755

Mannheim, Germany,
appropriation for consul at .........------- 75, 923

for clerk hire ..... .... ........--- -- 8,926
Manning, Thomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of......-----....------- 797

Manokin River, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of ..----- 1123

lxxxvii

Mansfield, Patrick, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of--.....--- ....--- . 749
Mansfield, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of.................. 781

Manslaughter,
officers, owners. etc., of vessels, responsi-

ble through neglect, etc., for loss
of life, guilty of.---.............. 1025

Manteo, V. (.,
deputy collector of customs authorized at. 814

Manufactures Bureau, Department of Commerce
and Labor,

appropriation for chief of, clerks, etc... 136,682
Manufactures, Census of,

cooperation with Michigan, to take ...... 58
with other States ----------....------. 58

Maps of-the United States,
appropriation for; mounting of Congres-

sional allotment ---.-----------. 125,670
for separate State and Territorial .... 125,670
for post-route ...................... 134,679
for geological ...-- ....-....---.... 486,1187
for printing for sale; price.....----.... 487

deficiency appropriation for mounting for
Congress ...----------..... 30,409,1234

for connected and separate---....--... 1234
balances of appropriations made available

for printing, edition of 1904 ....... 584
Maps, War Department,

appropriation for publication .-----. - 499,1199
for transportation, etc., of --------- 499,1199

Maracaibo, enezuela,
appropriation for consul-general at -.... 73,921

for clerk hire .........----------..- . 78,926
Miarblehead, Mass.,

appropriation for public building .... 455,1159
Mare Island, Cal., Naavy- Yard,

appropriation for public works ..---.. 335,1103
for public works, naval magazine...... 339

i Marea, Jonas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratorof-....---------------. 790
"Maria," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of..-----...-----.---..... 790

"Maria," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ........................ 793
Marietta, Ind. T.,

term of court at ........................ t. 6
Marine (brps,

appropriation for pay of officers, active
list ........................... 347,1113

retired list .-..-......-..-..-..-. 347,1113
for pay of enlisted men............. 347,1113

increase authorized..............-. 1113
retired --......------.-------- 347,1113

for undrawn clothing .............. 347,1113
for mileage of officers ...--...---.. 347, 1113
for commutation of quarters....-- .. 347,1113
for pay of civil force --....-----.. 347, 1113
for provisions .....-...----------- 348, 1114
for clothing.--....--------------- 348,1114
for fuel .......--....------------ 348,1114
for military stores ...------..-----. 348,1114
for reimbursing Ordnance Department

for magazine rifles ------....---- - 348
for transportation and recruiting.... 348, 1114
for repairs, etc., barracks; rent---.. 348,1115
forforage.----------------------- 349,1115
for hire of quarters....... .......- 349,1115
for contingent.--...-------------- 349,1115
for public works.---------------.. 350,1116
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Makah Indians, Wash., Page. 
appropriation for support, etc., of  203,1057 

Makepeace, George, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  782 
Malaga, Spain, 
appropriation for consul at 

for clerk hire  
Malden River, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of  1118 

Malloy, William M., - 
appropriation for services compiling Trea-

ties in Force, 1904  1211 
Malone, N. Y., 
made subport of entry and granted imme-

diate transportation privileges  718 
Maloney, Patrick, 
payment to   802 

Malta, Great Britain, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

Maltby Building, Senate, 
appropriation for miscellaneous items" _ 88,634 

for repairs   89,634 
deficiency appropriation for repairs... 419,1245 

Mamaroneck, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 

Managua, Nicaragtia, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

Manatee River, Ea., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Manchester, England, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Manchester, Iowa, 
appropriation for fish hatchery  478 

Manchuria, 
deficiency appropriation for consular serv-

ice in  16 
Mandan, Mrs. (Wanyagivankewin.), 

sale of part of allotment permitted, Yank-
ton Sioux Indian  1065 

Mandan, N. Dak., 
location of Indian school changed to Bis-

marck  225 
"Mango Rem," Ship, 

foreign-built " Pyrenees " granted Ameri-
can register and name changed to  516 

" Manhatten, Revenue Cutter, 
deficiency appropriation for repairs  22 

Manila, P. L, 
appropriation for ordnance office building. 489 

Manistee, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1137 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

1 made  152 
Manixtique, Mich. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136 
Manitowoc, 117$., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1138 

Ma n ka to, Minn., 
bridges authorized across Minnesota River 

near  83 
Mann, William B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 762 

Mooney, Henry N., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755 

Mannheim, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  75,923 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Manning, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  797 
Manokin River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

  76,925 
78,926 

Mansfield, Patrick, Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 
administrator of  749 

Mansfield, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  781 
Manslaughter, 

officers, owners, etc., of vessels, responsi-
ble through neglect, etc., for loss 
of life, guilty of  1025 

Manteo, N. C., 
deputy collector of customs authorized at. 814 

Manufactures Bureau, Department of Commerce 
and Labor, 

appropriation for chief of, clerks, etc._ . 136,682 
Manufactures, Census of, 
cooperation with Michigan, to take  58 

with other States  58 
Maps of-the United States, 

appropriation for; mounting of Congres-
sional allotment  125,670 

for separate State and Territorial 125,670 
for post-route   134,679 
for geological  486,1187 
for printing for sale; price  487 

deficiency appropriation for mounting for 
Congress  30,409,1234 

for connected and separate  1234 
balances of appropriations made available  

for printing edition of 1904  584 
Maps, War Department, 
appropriation for publication  499,1199 

for transportation, etc., of  499,1199 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

for clerk hire   78,926 
Marblehead, Mass., 
appropriation for public building  455,1159 

Mare Island, Cal., Navy-Yard, 
appropriation for public works  335,1103 

for public works, naval magazine  339 
Moreau, Jonas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratorof  790 
"Maria," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  790 
"Maria," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  793 
Marietta, hid. T.,  
term of court at  60 

Marine Corps, 
appropriation for pay of officers, active 

list   347,1113 
retired list  347,1113 

for pay of enlisted men  347,1113 
increase authorized  1113 

retired  347,1113 
for undrawn clothing  347,1113 
for mileage of officers 347,1113 
for commutation of quarters   347,1113 
for pay of civil force  347,1113 
for provisions   348,1114 
for clothing  348,1114 

3 for fuel   48,1114 
for military stores   348,1114 
for reimbursing Ordnance Department 

for magazine rifles  348 
for transportation and recruiting.... 348,1114 
for repairs, etc., barracks; rent  348 1115 
for forage  349,1115 
for hire of quarters   349,1115 
for contingent  349,1115 
for public works  350,1116 
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Marine Corps-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for contingent... 28,

44,404, 407, 425,1228,1229,1253,1256
for clothing .....-.... 28, 406, 425,1253,1256
for military stores ..-....---........ 28,1230

in Philippines -......----......-.... 407
for pay ...........-. 44,404,1228,1253,1256
for hire of quarters ..........--. 44, 404,1228
for provisions ......------- .. 404, 406, 1228
for fuel ....--............----. 404, 407,1230
for repair of barracks .....- ...... 404, 407
for barracks, League Island, Pa ---..-.. 405
for transportation and recruiting ----. 407,

1229,1253, 1256
for forage ------ ---------........ . 407
for reimbursing Army, supplies fur-

nished at Guam -....-.---... ..-.. 407
for barracks, Annapolis, Md -..... .--- 407

commutation for fuel allowed enlisted mer
employed as clerks, etc ....---.-.. 407

credit for service in civil war to officers on
retirement -----------.. ---... --- - 349

credit for service in, to second lieutenants
appointed in artillery ---........ 595

credits in quartermasters' accounts ..---- 407
to contest formarksmen's trophies, medals,

etc .---.-....----..--...... ...--- 274
Marine-Hospital Service (see also PublicHealth

and Marine-Hospital Service).
permanent appropriation for, repealed.... 1217

Marine Hospitals,
appropriation for, Buffalo, N. Y ......... 1156

for Cairo, I11 -----. ---... ........... 458
for Chicago, Ill--...-...-... .... .----- 1162
for Louisville, Ky .....---..........- . 1162
for Pittsburg, Pa ....-----------.... - . 1160
for San Francisco, Cal ..........-- . 458, 1162
for Savannah, Ga---..........-. ...... 1160

Marion County, Tenn.,
time extended for bridge across Tennessee

River --......... ....... --------- 629
Marion, Ind.,

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
diers' Home-..-............... 503,1203

deficiencv appropriation for Volunteer Sol-
diers Home-........-........ 402,1226

Mariposa Big Tree Grove, (al.,
recession from California, accepted....... 1286

Maritime Congress, International,
appropriation for delegate to .......... 505

Maritime Warfare,
ULLiaratuon as to exemption o0 private

property at sea not contraband .... 592
Mark, Louis,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of ------......... 780, 795

Marked Tree, Irk.,
bridge authorized across Saint Francis

River at .....-..-.....----------- 9
Marker, Janies,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of-------------------- 751

Market Masters, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries, etc...-...... 365,886

Markham, Henry H.,
appointed on Board of Managers, Volun-

teer Soldiers' Home ............ -- 592
Marks, Miss.,

bridge authorized across Coldwater River
at .--........ ....... ------------- 1035

Marksmen's Medals, etc., Annual,
appropriation for providing ....... 274,580, 841

MIarpuette Bay, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor

of refuge ......................... 1136

Marquelte, Mich., Page.
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136

Marr, Sarah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 745
Marriage and Divorce Statistics,

to be published, since 1887..-..--...-... 1282
Marriages, D. C.,

ceremonies and forms to be used for Quak-
ers, etc .......................... 297

lMarseille, France,
appropriation for consul-general at -.... 73, 921

for clerk hire........................ 78, 926
Marshall, Charles L.,

payment to ...... ----........ ... . .------ 778
Marshall, Col. James M.,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts --------............... 1224

Marshall County, Minn.,
bridge authorized across Red River of the

North between Walsh County, N.
Dak., and ........................ 614

Marshall, Lydia A.,
unrestricted patent to issue for allotment

to ...---------...........------- . 219
Marshalltouwn, Imwa,

appropriation for public building..... 455, 1159
Marshals, Consular Courts,

appropriation for.---......--..- ....- .. 79,927
Marshals, United States Cotrts,

appropriation for salaries, etc.; ad-
vances -.....-...- ....... .---- 507,1207

deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc.. 417,
1240,1255,1257

Marthon, Joseph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of--.--......--.. 754, 762
Martin, Charles,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 761
Martin, Luther L.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 772
Martin, Richard,

payment to .......................... .. 805
Martin, Simeon,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ................... 781

Martinique, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at.......... -. 75,923

Martinsburg, TW Va.,
terms of court ....................... ... 50

r _f...*...:I. ,.
WI llll rlt¢ cll{, J s.,

appropriation for public building ........ 455
Marryland Point, Md.,

deficiency appropriation for light-house.- 426
M aryland Schoolfor Colored Deaf-lMltes,

education of District children in..-..--.. 901
Mason, Frank H.,

deficiency appropriation for interest .... 1255
Mason, -. E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 766
Mason, Thomas,

promotion authorized to captain on wait-
ing orders, Revenue-Cutter Service. 813

Massachusetts,
deficiency appropriation for refund for

raising volunteers -----.... ....... 424
right of way Watertown Arsenal donated

for park purposes to -.......---- .. 490
Massage Establishments, D. C.,

license tax on; penalty for treating per-
sonsof other sex................. 174

#Masse!l, Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of .....-- ............ 782
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Marine Corps-Continued. Page. 
deficiency appropriation for contingent 28, 

44, 404, 407, 425, 1228, 1229, 1253, 1256 
for clothing  28, 406, 425, 1253, 1256 
for military stores   28, 1230 

in Philippines  407 
for pay  44, 404, 1228, 1253, 1256 
for hire of quarters   44, 404, 1228 
for provisions   404, 406, 1228 
for fuel   404, 407, 1230 
for repair of barracks  404, 407 
for barracks, League Island, Pa  405 
for transportation and recruiting  407, 

1229, 1253, 1256 
for forage , 407 
for reimbursing Army, supplies fur-

nished at Guam  407 
for barracks, Annapolis, Md  407 

commutation for fuel allowed enlisted rneir 
employed as clerks, etc  407 

credit for service in civil war to officers on 
retirement  • 349 

credit for service in, to second lieutenants 
appointed in artillery  595 

credits in quartermasters' accounts  407 
to contest for marksmen's trophies, medals, 

etc   274 
Marine-Hospital Service (see also Public Health 

and Marine-Hospital Service). 
permanent appropriation for, repealed._ _ _ 1217 

Marine Hospitals, 
appropriation for, Buffalo, N. Y  1156 

for Cairo, Ill  458 
for Chicago, Ill  1162 
for Louisville, Ky  1162 
for Pittsburg, Pa  1160 
for San Francisco, Cal  458, 1162 
for Savannah, Ga  1160 

Marion County, Tenn., 
time extended for bridge across Tennessee 

River  629 
Marion, rod., 

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer Sol-
diers' Home  ' 503, 1203 

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer Sol-
diers Home  402,1226 

Mariposa Big Tree Grove, Cal,, 
recession from California, accepted  1286 

Maritime Congress, International, 
appropriation for delegate to   505 

Maritime Warfare, 
declaration as to exemption of private 

property at sea not contraband   592 
Mark, Louis, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  780, 795 
Marked Tree, Ark., 

bridge authorized across Saint Francis 
River at  9 

Marker, James, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  751 
Market Masters, D. C., 

appropriation for salaries, etc  365,886 
Markham, Henry H., 
appointed on Board of Managers, Volun-

teer Soldiers' Home  592 
Marks, Miss., 

bridge authorized across Coldwater River 
at   1035 

Marksmen's Medals, etc., Annual, 
appropriation for providing  274, 580, 841 

Marquette Bay, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge  1136 

Marquette, Mich., Page. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1136 
Marr, Sarah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  745 
Marriage and Divorce Statistics, 

to be published, since 1887  1282 
Marriages, D. C.,  
ceremonies and forms to be used for Quak-

ers, etc   297 
Marseille, France, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 

for clerk hire   78, 926 
Marshall, Charles L.,  
payment to  778 

Marshall, Col. James M., 
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts  1224 
Marshall County, Minn., 

bridge authorized across Red River of the 
North between Walsh .County, N. 
Dak., and  614 

Marshall, Lydia A. 
unrestricted patent to issue for allotment 

to   219 
Marshalltown, Iowa, 
appropriation for public building  465, 1159 

Marshals, Consular Courts, 
appropriation for  79,927 

Marshals, United States Courts, 
appropriation for salaries, etc.; ad-

vances  507, 1207 
deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc._ 417, 

1240, 1255, 1257 
Marthon, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  754, 762 
Martin, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to._ 761 

Martin, Luther L., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 772 

Martin, Richard, 
payment to  805 

Martin, Simeon, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   781 
Martinique, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at •  75,923 

Martinsburg, W. Va., 
terms of court  SO 

Martinsville, ' 
appropriation for public building  455 

iThryland Point, Md. 
deficiency appropAation for light-house  426 

Maryland School for Colored Deaf-Mutes, 
education of District children in  901 

Mason, Frank H., 
deficiency appropriation for interest  1255 

Mason, N.• E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  766 

Mason, Thomas, 
promotion authorized to captain on wait-

ing orders, Revenue-Cutter Service_ 813 
Massachusetts, 

deficiency appropriation for refund for 
raising volunteers   424 

right of way Watertown Arsenal donated 
for park purposes to   490 

Massage Establishments, D. C., 
license tax on; penalty for treating, per-

sons of other sex_   174 
Massey, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  782 



INDEX.

Master of the Sword, W'est Point, Page.
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Mobile Bar, Ala.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1128

Mobile Bay,
right of way for ship canal; conditions... 1128

"Mogul," British Steamship,
deficiency appropriation for owners..-... 21

Moieties,
appropriation for compensation in lieu of 465,

1169
deficiency appropriation for compensation

in lieu of............. ............ 396
Mokelumne River, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1143
Molel Indians,

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197,1052
Moline, III.,

appropriation for improvement of Missis-
sippi River; contracts ......... -- 1141

"Molly," 'Sch ooner,
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of --- ...------------------- 789
Molokai, Hawaii,

establishment of leprosy hospital and lab-
oratory on ....................--- 1009

"Monarch," Steamer,
payment of interest on judgment to owners

of ............-................ 8.. 04
Moncton, Neiv Brunmseick,

appropriation for consul at............ 77, 925
Monetary Commission,

deficiency appropriation for expenses, to
fix relation of gold and silver...... 15

Motey-Order System, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc .. 131,677

for supplies ................. .... 435, 1087
deficiency appropriation for supplies..... 1238

Monitor and Merrimac Enqagement,
appropriation for exhibiting old monitors

on scene of ..................... 1047
M.l[ongahelle Hirer, Pa.,

appropriatio n for imlprovement of; lock
anl daita 3; contracts............. 1122

dams 5 and 6 ..................... ... 1122
bridge authorized across, between Fayette

and Greene counties ---....-...... 717
North Charleroi to Rostraver-.......... 80

time extended for bridging-.------....... 82
at Pittsburg-....................... 159
by Washington and Westmoreland coun-

ties -............---.....--...- 604
Manongahela Rirer, TI: Ia.,

appropriation for improvement of; locks
on upper.---...--..- ..........--- 493

bridge authorized across, near Rivesville- 157
Monroe and Lake Proiddence Railroad Com-

pany,
may bridge Boeuf River and Bayou Ma-

con, La '--... ........ 842
Monroe, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1137
Montana,

appropriation forsurveyor-general, clerks,
etc ............ ....... ..... 130,675

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ...... 2..0..... ......... 203,1058

XCiV INDEX. 

Mississippi River Commission—Continued. 
contracts for levees authorized as recom-

mended by  452 
Mississippi River, Minn. and Wis., 

lands withdrawn for reservoirs headwa-
ters of, restored to homestead entry  990 

conditions   990 
Missoula Mont. 
acceptance of lands donated to Fort Mis-

soula   142 
Missouri, 

deficiency appropriation for expenses 
zaising volunteers  428 

for reimbursing, for militia expenses... _ 1253 
Grand River declared not navigable above 

Brunswick  715 
Missouri Central Railroad Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, near Saint 

Charles, Mo  1272 
at Glasgow, Mo  1273 

Missouri Eastern Judicial District, 
southeastern division created; counties 

transferred  626 
terms at Cape Girardeau  627 
officers, suits, etc  627 

transfer of Linn and Chariton counties 
from western to  164 

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma Railroad, 
sale of franchises, etc., to Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas Railway Company 
permitted  240 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway Company, 
may purchase franchises, etc., of Missouri, 

Kansas and Oklahoma Railroad 
Company  240 

Missouri River, 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of, Saint Joseph, Mo.; 
conditions   1142 

for improvement of; distribution   1142 
Hermann, Mo  1142 

bridge authorized across, Chamberlain, S  
Dak   711 

Glasgow, Mo  1273 
Lexington, Mo  528 
near Saint Charles, Mo  1272 
Wanbliska, N. Dak  166 
Yankton, S. Dak  60, 155 

construction of dam, etc., authorized in . 
South Dakota   570 

reconstruction of bridge across, 
Joseph, Mo., authorized   

time extended for bridge across, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, to Omaha, Nebr   1 ti9 

Kansas City, Mo  152 
Kansas City to Sibley, Mo  142 
Lexington, Mo  715 
Parkville, Mo  169 
Pierre, S. Dak  1032 , 

; 

Yankton, S. Dak   621, 715 
"Missouri," E S. 8., 

deficiency appropriation for expenses, ex-
plosion on  

Missouri Western Judicial District, 
transfer of Linn and Chariton counties to 

eastern, from  
Mitchell. Herron and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partner of  
Mitchell, Paul, 

deficiency appropriation for services 
Mitchell, Warren, 
payment to administrator of  

Moberly, Mo., 
appropriation for public building  

at Saint 

Page. 

53 

403 

164 

764 

1248 

776 ; 

455 

Mobile, Ala., Page. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1127 
title of United States released to owners of 

certain lands in  705 
Mobile and Girard Railroad, 

relief of homesteaders on grants to, in Ala-
bama  813 

Mobile and West Alabama Railroad Company, 
may bridge Black Warrior River, Ala  63 
Tombigbee River, Ala   56 

Mobile Bar, Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of  1128 

Mobile Bay, 
right of way for ship canal; conditions. 1128 

"Mogul," British Steamship, 
deficiency appropriation for owners  21 

Moieties, 
appropriation for compensation in lieu of  465, 

1169 
deficiency appropriation for compensation 

in lieu of  396 
Mokelumne River, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of  1143 

Motel Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197,1052 

Moline, Ill., 
appropriation for improvement of Missis-

sippi River; contracts  1141 
"Molly," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  789 
Molokai, Hawaii, 
establishment of leprosy hospital and lab-

oratory on   1009 
"Monarch," Steamer, 
payment of interest on judgment to owners 

of   804 
Moncton, New Brunswick, 
appropriation for consul at  77, 925 

Monetary Commission, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses, to 

fix relation of gold and silver  15 
Money-Order System, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc .. 131, 677 

for supplies   435, 1087 
deficiency appropriation for supplies  1238 

Monitor and Merrimac Enyayement, 
appropriation for exhibiting old monitors 

on scene of  1047 
Minionga h o Ili re r, Pa., 
appropriation for improvement of; lock 

and dam 3; contracts  1122 
dams 5 and 6  1122 

bridge authorized across, between Fayette 
and Greene counties  717 

North Charleroi to Rostraver  80 
time extended for bridging  82 

at Pittsburg  159 
by Washington and Westmoreland coun-

ties  604 
31(montpthelet kirer,111 
appropriation for improvement of; locks 

on upper  493 
bridge authorized across, near Rivesville_ 157 

Monroe and Lake Proridence Railroad Com-
pany, 

may bridge Boeuf River and Bayou Ma-
con, La  842 

Monroe, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1137 

Montana 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   130,675 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in    ,„ 203, 1058 



Montana- Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for reports on

mineral lands--....----------. 410, 1235
for incidental expenses, Indian service

in ------------..-------...---- 413,1237
additional land granted for university ... 64
opening of Flathead Indian Reservation.. 302

school sections granted to ...-......... 303
patents for certain lands in Bitter Root

Valley, validated ............----. 151
resurvey of a township, directed-.....--.. 987
selections of lands by Saint Paul, Minne-

apolis, and Manitoba Railway Com-
pany ratified, etc ...........----- 816

Montana Judicial District,
terms of court, Great Falls .--..----..... 313

transfers to Butte or Helena ..--..--. - 313
Montenegro, Greece and,

appropriation for minister to ..----..... . 916
for secretary of legation ...-----...--- 916

Monterey, Cal.,
appropriation fortargetrange, Presidioof. 1198
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made ..---------------------- -- 1149

Monterey, Me.xico,
appropriation for consul-general at .... 73, 921

for clerk hire .--. ....----.--- - 78,926
Montevideo, Uruguay,

appropriation for consul at---------.. 74,922

Montgomery, Ala.,
term of circuit court of appeals at.--.--.. 249
time extended for bridge across Alabama

River at ..-....-.-- ----------- 166, 313
Montgomery and Autauga Bridge Company,

time extended for bridging Alabama River,
Montgomery, Ala -...----..--. --- 166

Montgomery Bridge Company,
time extended for bridge across Alabama

River by--...-...--------------- 313
Montreal, Ca nada,

appropriation for consul-general at...... 73, 921
for clerk hire....------------------ 78,926

Monuments,
appropriation for, Jamestown, Va ---.... 1047

Moody, James M.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses to idow ..----------- 420
Moore, C. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ...---- ------- 769

Moore, (Charles B. T.,
pavymlent of Court of Claims judgment to. 749

Moore, Charles D.,
payment to .--------- - - - - -- -- - 805

Moore, Edward,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ......- ------- 744
Moore, George I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .----- --------- 773

Moore, William I.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 755

Moorhead, N. Dak.,
bridge authorized across Red River of the

North, from Fargo to..-----------
Morgan, Jamies,

payment to ------------------------- 80

Morgan, louisa,
sale of portion of allotment permitted,

Yankton Sioux Indian ..------- 106
Morgan, Willinm A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of.------------------------

IMormon Channel, Cal., Page.
appropriation for diversion of waters into

Calaveras River ......-...--... 494,1196
Morning Gun, Arm!,

appropriation for firing .........------ 275, 840
Mlorocco,

appropriation for minister to .---..---... 916
for expenses Cape Spartel and Tangiers

light .................--..-..--- 70,918
Morris, Herman,

deficiency appropriation for services .... 1244
Morris, Minn.,

appropriation for Indian school-...... 213, 1075
deficiency appropriation for Indian

school ------......- - ..--.-- 34,413,1237
Morrison, Samuel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ...---...------.. 774

Morristown, A. Y.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made .-------------------------. 1153
Morse, Jerome E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 759
Mortar Practice, Army,

payment of damages to property, from... 804
Morton, Gilbert,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 770
Morton, Jennie 0.,

sale, etc., permitted of Cherokee allotme.;ts
to ......---...-...---------------- 1067

Morton, Nathaniel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ----....----------.- 789
Morton, Perez,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..----.....---.... 794,798

Mosby, John S.,
payment to------------------------- 809

Moscow, Russia,
appropriation for consul at ....------... 75,924

Moses, Allen J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774

Moses, Franklin,
deficiency appropriation for salary ....... 32

lospanl, .'icholas,
payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804

Jioths, Gj/pRy otld IBrnrn-7 ' il,
appropriation for investigating, etc., para-

sites of... .......... .............---------- 876
Motor-Proplelled l ese/s,

carrying passengers and freight subljct to
steamiboat-ifispection provisions.... 1030

Mlotor Vehicle.a, t(,lsoli,e, etc.,
special provisions for carrying, on steam

vessels ....................----.. . 1032
Mo1ldton, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .--.------------.... 782

iotunt tlolly Baptist Chlarch, Morrisrille, Va.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustee of ..-.................... 772
i Mount Plea.isnt, Mich.,

appropriation for Indian school -...-. 213,1075
deficiency appropriation for Indian school;

reappropriation .....-....-..---- 413
I Mount Rainier VNational Park,

appropriation for wagon road, etc.------. 498
i Mountain Cannon, Army,

appropriation for purchase, manufacture,
etc., of, and carriages ...-------- 235, 845

for ammunition-... ..--------------- 235, 84
.Mukden, M[anehtria.

appropriation for consul-general at...... 73,921
I deficiency appropriation far consul-gen-

i eral ............. ................ 16

INDEX. XCVINDEX. XCV 

opening of Flathead Indian Reservation  
school sections granted- to  

patents for certain lands in Bitter Root 
Valley, validated   

resurvey of a township, directed  
selections of lands by Saint Paul, Minne-

apolis, and Manitoba Railway Com-
pany ratified, etc  

Montana Judicial District, 
terms of court, Great Falls   

transfers to Butte or Helena 
Montenegro, Greece and, 
appropriation for minister to   

for secretary of legation  
Monterey, Cal., 
appropriation for target range, Presidio of 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  
Monterey, Mexico, 

appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Montevideo, Uruguay, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

Montgomery, Ala., 
term of circuit court of appeals at  249 
time extended for bridge across Alabama 

River at   166, 313 
Montgomery and Autauga Bridge Company, 
time extended for bridging Alabama River, 

Montgomery, Ala  166 

Montgomery Bridge Company, 
time extended for bridge across Alabama 

River by  313' 
Montreal, Canada, 
- appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Monuments, 
appropriation for, Jamestown, Va  1047 

Moody, James M., 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses to widow   420 
Moore, C'. C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of   769 
Moore, Charles B. T, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 749 

Moore, Charles D., 
payment to  805 

Moore, Edward, 
payment of Court of Clainis judgment to 

administrator of    7 44 

Moore, George W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Moore, William I., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 755 

Moorhead, N. Dak. 
bridge authorized across Red River of the 

North, from Fargo to 
Morgan, James, 
payment to  

Morgan, Louisa, 
sale of portion of allotment permitted, 

Yankton Sioux Indian  
Morgan, William A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  

Montana—Continued. Page. 

deficiency appropriation for reports on 
mineral lands  410, 1235 

for incidental expenses, Indian service 
in   413, 1237 

additional land granted for university _ 64 
302 
303 

151 
987 

816 

313 
313 

916 
916 

1198 

1149 

150 

805 

1065 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 
deficiency appropriation far consul-gen-

751 eral  16 

876 

Mormon Channel, Cal., Page. 
appropriation for diversion of waters into 

Calaveras River  494, 1196 
Morning Gun, Army, 
appropriation for firing  275, 840 

Morocco, 
appropriation for minister to   916 

for expenses Cape Spartel and Tangiers 
light  70,918 

Morris, Herman, 
deficiency appropriation for services   1244 

Morris, Minn., 
appropriation for Indian school  213, 1075 
deficiency appropriation for Indian 

school   34, 413, 1237 
Morrison, Samuel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  774 
Morristown, N. Y., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1153 
Morse, Jerome E.,  
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  759 

Mortar Practice, Army, 
payment of damages to property, from  804 

Morton, Gilbert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  770 

Morton, Jennie 0., 
sale, etc., permitted of Cherokee allot me.Its 

to   1067 
Morton, Nathaniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  • 789 
Morton, Perez, 
' payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

. ministrator of   794, 798 
Mosby, John S., 
payment to  809 

Moscow, Russia, 
appropriation for consul at   75,924 

Moses, Allen J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774 

Moses, Franklin, 
deficiency appropriation for salary  32 

Maxpan, No cholas, 
payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804 

Moths, Gypsy and Broirn-Thil, 
appropriation for investigating, etc., para-

sites of  
Motor-Propelled l'essels, 
carrying passengers and freight subject to 

steamboat-iilspection provisions  1030 
Motor l'ehiclex, Gosoline, etc., 

special provisions for carrying, on steam 
vessels  1032 

Moulton, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   782 
Mount Holly Baptist Church, Morrisrille, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustee of   772 
Mount Pleasant, Mich., 
appropriation for Indian school  213,1075 
deficiency appropriation for Indian school; 

reappropriation   413 
Mount Rainier National Park, 
appropriation for wagon road, etc  498 

Mountain Cannon, Army, 
appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 

etc., of, and carriages   235,845 
for ammunition  235,846 

Jfukden, .3Janrhn ria 



INDEX.

Mullan, D. T., Page.
payment ot Court of Claims judgment to.. 752

Muller, Edward,
payment to ..--- ..-.. -------------.. --. 805

Muncie, Ind.,
appropriation for public building ...-.... 455

Munich, Germany,
appropriation for consul-general at.---. 73, 921

for clerk hire ..---.............-.... 78,926
Municipal Building, D. C.,

appropriation for construction ..---... 368,890
limit of cost increased---..-......-...--- 890

Municipal Corporations, Alaska,
provisions for incorporating towns ....- . 529

Municipal Lodging House, etc., D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance ......... -388

for salaries and maintenance .--------. 909
Municipal Officers, Hawaii,

legislature to determine appointment or
election of ....----...........--.. 1035

tenure of office .......---- ......-...-- . 1035
Municipalities, Philippine Islands,

may borrow money for schools, etc., if
taxation inadequate ..-. ........... 690

bond issue authorized; limit .......---.. 690
Munt, John H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of........----- ..... 771

3Murakami, T., K. Odo and,
deficiency appropriation for refunding du-

ties.......................... . 1217
Murderkill River, Del.,

appropriation for improvement of --.---- 1122
Murdock, J. B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 755
Murdock, William D. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 747

Muirgatroyd, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of.................. 786,787
Murphy, Charles J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752
Murphy, Edward,

deficiency appropriation for pay ......... 1222
Muarphy, Franklin,

appointed on Board of Managers, Volunteer
Soldiers' Home ................... 592

Murrell, Edward HI.,
payment to ............................ 803

Muskegon, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136

for public building.................... 1159
Muskingum River, Ohio,

appropriation for improvement of....--.. 1135
for rebuilding Lock and Dam 11..-..--. 1135

Mutual Investment Fire Insurance Company,
D.C.,

incorporated; purposes, etc ..-.......-- . 622
Muzzle-Loading Field Guns, Army,

appropriation for converting, to breech-
loadinX ....- ...........------ 275,840

Mystic River, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of ..--... 1118
preliminary examination of upper, to be

made........................ . 1152
Myton, Howell P.,

appropriation for credit to .----......--. 1062

N.
Nagasaki, Japan,

appropriation for consul at........... 74,922
"Nancy," Brigantine, Brown, Master,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of .... ........... 90

"Nancy," Brigantine, Moulton, Master, Page
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of ........................ 782
"Nancy," Schooner, Hadaway, M.aster,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of ........................ 794

"Nancy," Schooner, l'ard, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of ........................ 792
Nanking, China,

appropriation for consul at--.......... 74, 922
Nantes, France,

appropriation for consul at ---.. ....-.. 77, 924
Nanticoke River, Del. and Md.,

appropriation for improvement of ..--..- 1123
Nantucket, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1118
Napa River, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of ....--. 1143
Naphtha, etc., Automobiles,

fires to be put out after entering and re-
lighted before leaving steam passen-
ger vessels ------ ................ - 720

Naphtha Launches, etc.,
steamboat inspection, provisions for ..... 1030

Naples, Italy,
appropriation for consul at--........... 75,924

for clerk hire ---.....-- .....-..-... -78, 926
Narragansett Bay, R. I.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts ...--....-..-- ... .. --------- 1119

Nash, Francis S.,
appointment as surgeon in Navy author-

ized; conditions ................ 738
payment of Court of Claims judgment to... 747

Nash, Joseph A.,
deficiency appropriation for services ..... 400

Nashua, N. H.,
appropriation for public building..... 455,1159

Nahshville, Tenn.,
appropriation for public building ..... 455, 1159

Nassau, New Providence,
appropriation for consul at............ 75,924

Natchez, Miss.,
appropriation for public building ..... 4665,1159

Natchitoches, La.,
appropriation for public building ........ 456
change of site for public building, author-

izel ....................-........ 999
" Nathaniel," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of ...................-..... 794

National Banks (see alo National Currency),
qualifications of directors; stock required

in banks of small capital reduced.... 818
National Bureau of Standards (see Standards

Bureau, etc.).
National Cemeteries,

appropriation for maintenance........ 495, 1196
for superintendents ............... 495,1196
for headstones for soldiers' graves... 495,1196
for repairing roadways to ..---.---.. 495,1196
for burial of indigent soldiers ....... 495, 1196
for Presidio of San Francisco, Cal... 495,1197
for Fort Crawford, Wis ............ 495,1197
for Antietam battlefield, Md --..... 496, 1197
for Confederate cemetery, Camp Chase,

Ohio ---..---...-------------- 496
for Confederate Mound, Chicago, III... 1197
for Arlington, Va ................ .... 1197
for additional ground, Richmond, Va... 612

deficiency appropriation for road to,
Springfield, Mo ................. 26

Xevi INDEX. 

Mullan, D. W, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 752 

Muller, Edward, 
payment to  805 

Muncie, Ind., 
appropriation for public building  455 

Munich, Germany, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Municipal Building, D. C., 
appropriation for construction   368,890 
limit of cost increased  890 

Municipal Corporations, Alaska' 
provisions for incorporating towns  529 

Municipal Lodging House, etc., D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  388 

for salaries and maintenance  909 
Municipal Officers, Hawaii, 

legislature to determine appointment or 
election of  1035 

tenure of office  1035 
Municipalities, Philippine Islands, 
may borrow money for schools, etc., if 

taxation inadequate  690 
bond issue authorized; limit  690 

Munt, John H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  771 
Murakami, E, K. Odo and, 

deficiency appropriation for refunding du-
ties •  1217 

Murderkill River, Del., 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Murdock, J. B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  755 

Murdock, William D. C'., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  747 
Murgatroyd, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of  786,787 
Murphy, Charles .1., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752 

Murphy, Edward, 
deficiency appropriation for pay  1222 

Murphy, Franklin, 
appointed on Board of Managers, Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  592 
Murrell, Edward H., 
payment to  803 

Muskegon, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1136 

for public building  1159 
Muskiligum River, Ohio, 

appropriation for improvement of  1135 
for rebuilding Lock and Dam 11  1135 

Mutual Investment Fire Insurance Company, 
D. C. 

incorporated; purposes, etc  622 
Muzzle-Loading Field Guns, Army, 
appropriation for converting, to breech-

loaclurk  275,840 
Mystic River, Mass., 

appropriation for improvement of   1118 
be 

made  1152 
Myton, Howell P., 
appropriation for credit to  1062 

preliminary examination of upper, to 

N. 
Nagasaki, Japan, 

appropriation for consul at  74,922 I 
"Nancy," Brigantint, Brown, 3Iaster, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  790 ; 

"Nancy," Brigantine, Moulton, Master, Page 

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of  782 

"Nancy," Schooner, Hadaway, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  794 
"Nancy," Schooner, Mi.rd, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  792 
Nanking, China, 
appropriation for consul at  74, 922 

Nantes, France,  
appropriation for consul at  77, 924 

Nanticoke River, Del. and Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Nantucket, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1118 

Napa River, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of  1143 

Naphtha, etc., Automobiles 
fires to be put out after entering and re-

lighted before leaving steam passen-
ger vessels  720 

Naphtha Launches, etc., 
steamboat inspection, provisions for  1030 

Naples, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  75, 924 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Narragansett Bay, R. 1, 
appropriation for improvement of; con- . 

tracts  1119 
Nash, Francis S., 
appointment as surgeon in Navy author-

ized; conditions   738 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  747 

Nash, Joseph A., 
deficiency appropriation for services  400 

Nashua, N. H., 
appropriation for public building   455, 1159 

Nashville, Tenn.,appropriation for public building  455,1159 

Nassau, New Providence, 
appropriation for consul at   75,924 

Natchez, Miss., 
appropriation for public building  455,1159 

Natchitoches, La., 
appropriation for public building   456 
change of site for public building, author-

ized   999 
" Nathaniel," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  794 
National Banks (see also National Currency), 

qualifications of directors; stock required 
in banks of small capital reduced_ _ — 818 

National Bureau of Standards (see Standards 
Bureau, etc. ). 

National Cemeteries, 
appropriation for maintenance  495, 1196 

for superintendents  495,1196 
for headstones for soldiers' graves. _   495,1196 
for repairing roadways to   495,1196 
for burial of indigent soldiers  495, 1196 
for Presidio of San Francisco, Cal  495, 1197 
for Fort Crawford, Wis  495,1197 
for Antietam battlefield, Md  496, 1197 
for Confederate cemetery, Camp Chase, 
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for Confederate Mound, Chicago, 1197 
for Arlington, Va  1197 
for additional ground, Richmond, Va  612 
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unused portion of Chattanooga, transferred

to militia cavalry organization -... 1281
National Currency,

appropriation for superintendent redemp-
tion of, clerks, etc .......... --- 102, 648

for expenses of, superintendent, etc-. 103, 649
for special examinations, etc ....---. 103, 649
for distinctive paper, etc .......---. 463, 1168

deficiency appropriation for examinations,
etc--............------------------------ 1215

National Homefor Disabled Volunteer Soldiers,
appropriation for expenses, Dayton,

Ohio -- -...-.......------. .--- 500,1200
Milwaukee, Wis ........--... .. 501, 1201
Togus, Me -----.-------------- 501, 1201
Hampton, Va.-..--.--...----.. . 502,1202
Leavenworth, Kans ............. 502, 1202
Santa Monica, Cal-..----..---.. 502, 1202
Marion, Ind--.....------.----... 503,1203
DanvilleJll ....--.-- ...-- -- .- 503, 1203
Johnson City, Tenn .....--- ..---- 503,1203
BattleMountainSanitarium,S.Dak- 504,1204

for clothing, all Branches --....--- - 504,1204
for salaries and expenses, Board of Man-

agers .....-----------.-------- 504,1204
for State and Territorial Homes; restric-

tions.......---------- --- 504,1204
deficiency appropriation for Dayton,

Ohio.-----..------------------ 27,1226
for Milwaukee, Wis .....-..----..---- 27
for Hampton, Va .----------- .27,403, 1226
for Leavenworth, Kans ....-... 27,1226, 1252
for Danville, Ill ------------------- 27, 1226
for Santa Monica, Cal -------... 43,424,1252
for Marion, Ind.....------------- 402,1226
for Togus, Me .....---------------- 403,1252
for State and Territorial Homes .... 27, 1226
for clothing -...------ ..---. 43,424,1252

additional copies ordered of report of
Board of Managers ........- ------ 585

appointment of Board of Managers ...... 592
Edwin P. Hammond appointed manager. 1283
insane inmates admitted to Government

Hospital for Insane, D. C .....---- 731
pension-money provisions .......--.-- 731

Nationatl Museum,
appropriation for salaries, fixtures, etc. 461, 1165

for heating, lighting, etc.......... 461,1165
for preserving, etc., collections ..... 461, 1165
for transporting additions from Louisiana

Purchase Exposition .......------ 1165
for books, repairs, etc ..........--. 461,1166
for rent, etc ......---.--.---------. 462t,1166
for printing and binding .........-- 512, 1212
for continuing construction of new build-

ing ..........---.------------- 1165
deficiency appropriation for books ....--- 1254

National Parks,
appropriation for Yellowstone ...--- ---. 486,

498, 1188, 11198
for Yosemite ...........---- 487, 1188,1286
for Sequoia.....--- -------------- 487, 1188
for General Grant ...---------------- 487, 1188
for Crater Lake...--.------------- 487,1188
for Wind Cave ...--------------- 487, 1188
for Mount Rainier ...------------- 498
for Chickamauga and Chattanooga. - 499, 1198
for Shiloh ..--...-- ..----- -- --- 499, 1199
for Gettysburg, Pa.--------------- 499, 1199
for Vicksburg ----------- 499,1199

employees mav make arrests forviolations
of laws,'etc., in -...-------------- 700

lands transferred from Yosemite, to Sierra
Forest Reserve .....---...--------- 703
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recession from California of Yosemite, and

-lariposa Big Tree Grove.--..-----. 1286
National Trophy, etc.,

appropriation for, at annual rifle contests- 274,
580,841

National Zoological Park (see Zoological
Park, D. C., National).

Natural Bridge, Ariz.,
deficiency appropriation for repairs -----. 409

Nautical Almanac and American Ephemeris,
appropriation for preparing ........... 120, 666

Nautical Almanac Office,
appropriation for assistants, etc.-...... 120, 666

for preparing Nautical Almanac -.... 120,666
Naval Academy,

appropriation for pay of professors, etc. 345,1111
professor of mathematics to be ap-

pointed; rank ...---------------. 345
for band ..-. .....-...--.------ .345, 1112
for watchmen, mechanics, etc ..... 346, 1112
for steam employees ..........--.. 346, 1112
for special training midshipmen .... 346, 1112
for repairs and improvements .-... 346, 1112
for heating and lighting.......--.. 346, 1112
for contingent ....-....----.....-- 346,1112
for expenses, Board of Visitors .... 346, 1112
for construction of buildings, etc -.... 337, 1104
for removal of cemetery-.........---... 337

deficiency appropriation for fuel .....-- - 30
for purchase of land .-------------....-.. ---. 403
for heating and lighting-....- ..-..-..- 1230
for contingent .............---------- 1230

reappointment of certain dismissed mid-
shipmen authorized..---- ------.. 1263

Naval Establishment (see also Navy),
construction authorized of one first-class

battle ship, 16,000 tons; cost----... 350
two first-class battle ships, 16,000 tons;

cost ......----------------------. 1116
two first-class armored cruisers, 14,500

tons; cost ..............------- 350
three scout cruisers, 3,750 tons; cost - -. 350

cost increased ...................... 1116
two colliers; cost - ...........--------. 350

one to be built in Pacific coast navy-
vard and one in Atlantic .......... 350

contracts; domestic material ............. - 0
limit to one contractor .................. 351
construction at navy-yards in case of conm-

bination bv bidders............... 351
submarine torpedo boats may be pur-

chased ................ --..---- 351
tests required .................-- --. 351
construction according to plans, etc., of

contractor............---------- - 351
appropriation for submarine torpedo boats. 351

for new ships, construction and ma-
chinery .....---..----.-- ---- 351, 1117

armor and armament ......----.. 351,1117
equipment --------------------- 1117

deficiency appropriation for construction
and machinery, new ships ..------ 1233

for equipment, new ships -...-...----- 1233
armor to be procured by contract.-...--- 351

I Naal Home, Philadelphia, Pa.,
appropriation for expenses .....----. 326, 1094

i Naral Intelligence Office,
appropriation for clerks, etc ..-----.. . 118,664

for employees paid from "new ships". 118
Naral Maqgazine, Newr England,

appropriation for purchase of site and con-
struction of; limit ..----------.. -- 338

condemnation proceedings .......... 338
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appropriation for arming and equipping 328, 1095

Naval Militia, D. C.,
deficiency appropriation for coal .... 400, 1223

for transportation.--....-........--... 1223
Naval Observatory,

appropriation for assistants, etc........ 120,666 1
for computations, books, apparatus,

etc ...--....-...-..... ....----. 120,666
for contingent expenses -.......-- ... 120, 666
for expenses, eclipse of the sun ...--.. 666
for grounds and roads .------..... 339, 1105

deficiency appropriation for grounds and
roads .---..-..---...--.......---. 30

for contingent expenses ..--......----- 1227
Naval Proving Ground, Indian Head, Md.,

appropriation for public works.......--. 1105
Naval Records,

transferred from Departments to Navy De-
partment .------....--......----. 403

Naval Records of the Rebellion,
appropriation for clerks, etc., office of.- 117,664

for continuing publication ---...---.. 118,664
Naval Training Stations,

appropriation for maintenance, Califor-
nia --..-- ....----.. ------..... 326,1094

Rhode Island .--..---....----... 326,1094
for establishing, on the Great Lakes- -- 337

Naval Var College,
appropriation for maintenance.--..-.. 326,1094

for buildings .......---------------.. 338
deficiency appropriation for annex..----- 405

for inspector ..--..........---.....--. 30
for printing and binding --...--------. 1230
for maintenance..-..---.----.--...... 1230

Narigating Apparatus, Passenger Steamers,
requirements for, modified ............ 1028

\Narigation Bureau, Department of Commerce
and Labor,

appropriation for Commissioner, clerks,
etc ..--. ....--.-....---------.. 138,684

for rent .........--.........-...... 140,686
Navigation, Commissioner of,

appropriation for, clerks, etc........... 138,684
to issue American register to foreign-built

steamer "Brooklyn" ............. 821
foreign-builtsteamer " Mira " and change

name to "Beaumont" ............ 315
foreign-built steam lighter "Pioneer ".. 821
to British ship "Pyrenees" and change

name to "Manga Reva" .......... 516
Nairgation Lawzs,

administration of, in force in Philippines. 182
Nary! (see also Naval Establishment),

appropriation for pay ...............- 324, 1092
warrant machinists authorized --..--. 324
increase of enlisted men authorized- 1092
balances reappropriated ......-----. 1092
miscellaneous ..-..-..-......--- . 324,1092

for contingent ..--.......---- ..... 325,1093
civil employees at island naval sta-

tions ..---..--..----------... -- 325, 1093
for Bureau of Navigation; transporta-

tion, etc -..-....-....---------- 325,1093
gunnery exercises; outfits ...--.. 325,1093
maintenance of colliers- -----...-. 326, 1093
training stations ---......------ - 326, 1094
War College------.....-- ..-.... 326, 1094
Naval Home -----....-------... 326, 1094

for Bureau of Ordnance .-....-- .... 327,1095
torpedo station.......-- ........ 327,1095
naval militia.-----..--.---...-- . 328,1095

for Bureau of Equipment .......... 328,1096
depots for coal .--..-......--------. 329

for Bureau of Yards and Docks..... 330,1098
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appropriation for public works, Bureau of

Yards and Docks...---...-.. 333, 1101
consolidating power plants ---..... 337

Naval Academy -................ 337,1104
Bureau of Navigation ............ 337, 1104
Bureau of Ordnance .....-- ..-- . 338, 1105
Naval Observatory .............. 339, 1105

for Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. 339,1105
transporting remains; application of

sum for ---.................... .-340
hospitals ....-...........--....--.. 340

for Bureau of Supplies and Accounts. 340, 1106
sales to civilian employees .....---.. 340

for Bureau of Construction and Repair. 342,
1108

construction plants .....-.....-- . 343,1109
for Bureau of Steam Engineering ... 344,1110

tests of marine steam turbines....... 344
machinery plants.-----....---... 344, 1110

detail of assistantto chief of Bureau. 1111
for Naval Academy ........- .... -- 345, 1111

appointment of. professor of mathe-
matics ---...--... ---.. ---------- 345

promotions of boatswains,gunners,and
warrant machinists to ensigns ..... 346

promotions as chief boatswains, gun-
ners, carpenters, and sailmakers... 346

for Marine Corps .....-----------. . 347, 1113
civil war service credit on retirement. 349

for increase of naval establishment.. 350, 1116
for submarine torpedo boats; reappro-

priation--....- ...........---..... 351
for constructionand steam machinery 351,1117
for armor and armament.----..-... 351, 1117

procuring armor by contract .-....- - 351
inquiry as to cost of plant for armor

plate and armor .....--..-...-- . 1117
for equipment of new vessels ....----. 1117
for pensions .....- .........-....---- 315, 848

deficiency appropriation for bringing re-
mains from abroad ................ 28

for owner of tug "Hustler" ........... 28
for Marine Corps ................. 28,44,404,

405,406,425,1228, 1229,1253,1256
for public works, yards and stations... 29,407
for Bureau of Navigation ......... 28,44,404,

405, 425, 1228,1230, 1253, 1256
for Bureau of Yards and Docks.. 29, 405, 406,

1229,1231,1253
for Bureau of Medicine and Surgery... 29, 44,

405, 406,425,1229, 1231,1253,1256
for Bureau of Steam Engineering.. 29,44,405,

406, 425, 1229, 1232.
for armor and armament, new ships- 29,1233
for emergency fund .............. 28, 43, 1253
for pay ----..........-- 43,424,1228,1253,1256
for pay, miscellaneous ----.--------.. 44,404,

425, 1228, 1229, 1253, 1256
for contingent..---------------. 44, 404,1228
for Bureau of Ordnance ..-------..... 44,

404, 406, 425,1228, 1230, 1253
for Bureau of Equipment -...-- ....---- 44,

404,406, 425, 1228, 1231,1253, 1256
for Supplies and Accounts .....------- 44,

405,406,425, 1229,1232, 1253, 1256
for indemnity for lost property ....... 44,

425, 1253, 1256
for indemnity for lost clothing... 44, 425, 1256
for destroyed clothing. 44, 425, 1233, 1253, 1256
for bounty, destroying enemy's vessels- 44,

1256
for enlistment bounties ..... 44,425,1253,1256
for expenses burial of victims of " Mis-

souri" explosion .............---- 403
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Ninth Light-House District, 
appropriation for establishing depot  467 

Ninth Street Southwest, D. C., 
subway substituted• for bridge at railroad 

crossing  711 
Niuchwang, China, 

appropriation for consul at .   74, 921 
Noble Cmixty,0kla. 
townships n °toe i  and Missouria Reserva-

tion added to  1081 
Noe, Wil iam M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  769 

Noel, Jacob Edmund, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  774 

Nogales, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  77,925 

Nokes, William B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Nolan, W. iii., 

bridge authorized across Tug Fork, Big 
Sandy River, at  1040 

across Tug Fork, Big Sandy River, east 
of   1042 

Nome, Alaska, 
life-saving station established at   819 

Nome Inworement briipany, 
granted right to dredge, etc., Snake River, 

Alaska    1145 
channel charges, etc   1145 
use of reclaimed lands   1145 
maintenance of harbor, etc  1146 

Nomini Creek, La., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Norfolk Academy, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  774 
Norfolk and Western Railway Company. 
may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandv,River 

in West Virginia, Kentucky, and 
Virginia  171 

Norfolk Seamen's Friend Society, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  773 

Norfolk, Va., 
appropriation for telegraph line to Cape 

Hatteras and Roanoke Island, N. C. 279 
for public works, navy-yard  33.5, 1102 
for public works, naval magazine... 338, 1105 
for public works, naval hospital  340 
for marine barracks, water supply  1116 
for improvement of harbor.  1123 



INDEX.

Norfolk, Va.-Continued. Page.
appropriation for improvement of water-

way to North Carolina sounds ---- 1124
for improvement of waterway to Albe-

marle Sound, N. C.............---- 1124
preliminary examination to be made of

inland waterway to Beaufort Inlet,
N. C ........-.................-. 1154

of harbor -.....---..--.......-... ---- 1155
for channel to Hampton Roads........ 1155

Norris, Charles F.,
.payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .............-... 756
Norris, George A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 751
Norristou-n, Pa.,

appropriation for public building ..... 456,1159
North American Transportation and Trading

Company,
deficiency appropriation for supplies.... 21

for refund of duties -..--.---........ 21
North Carolina Eastern Judicial District,

additional clerks of the court, etc -...-. . 1004
term of court, Washington ..---........ 1004

North Carolina Western Judicial District,
terms of court, Wilkesboro ............ 250

North Charleroi Borough, Pa.,
bridge authorized across Monongahela

River to Rostraver Township...... 80
North Dakota,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc .......-...........-........ 130,675

for lands ceded by Turtle Mountain
Band of Chippewa Indians in.-.... 195

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ..-......................-. 204,1059

for school sections on ceded Devils Lake
Indian Reservation .......- ..... -- 323

Dickinson land district created .......... 83
grant of lands, White Stone Hills, for me-

morial park, etc -.............- ... 312
North Haven, Me.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
North Manitou Island, Mich.,

appropriation for cable to South Manitou
Island ........................... 279

North River (see also Hudson River),
appropriation for removing rock near Pier

1, New York City ............... 1120
North Yakima, Wash.,

terms of court at....................... 825
Northeast Rirer, N. C.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1125
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154

Northampton, .Mfass.,
appropriation for public building........ 456

Northern Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197,1052

Northern Indians, Cal.,
appropriation for support, etc., of........ 1058

Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
conveyance of railroad-grant lands in Spo-

kane, Wash., validated........... 1014
Northern Pacific Rtilroad Grant,

conveyances of lands on right of way, vali-
dated-.........--- ..........----. 538

conditions imposed .--...........----. 538
Northrille, Mich..

appropriation for fish hatchery ..-......- 478
Norwalk, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119
preliminary examination of harbor to be

made............................ 1150
made subport of entry ................. 629

Norrway, Sweden and, Page.
appropriation for minister to .......... 68, 916

for secretary of legation......-------.... 69,916
Norwich, Conn.,

appropriation for public building ----.... 456
Nottingham, England,

appropriation for consul at ........... -74, 922
for clerk hire ...............--...... 78,926

Noyes, .John,
payment to ............-............... 805

Nueto Laredo, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at --..--..... 75,924

Nukualofa, Samoa, Apia and,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73,921

Nunnally, Eldred,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of .............. .-756
Nuremburg, Germany,

appropriation for consul at-----.... .... 74,922
for clerk hire -....--- ..--- ......-- . 78,926

Nurses, Army,
appropriation for ..-..........-----... 265,831'

Nutrition Investigations,
appropriation for expenses of, Depart-

ment of Agriculture-....--...... 294,882
Nye and Schneider Company,

payment to --..--..... ...------- ....- . 803
"Nymph," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ...................--.... 781

0.

Oahu Railway and Land Company,
right of way to, through Kahauiki Reser-

vation confirmed -................ 579
Oak Orchard, N. Y.,

provision for improving harbor, repealed. 1148
Oak Park, I!l.,

appropriation for public building .... 456,1159
Oakland, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
contracts ........... ......... 494, 1142

Oberly, A. S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 746

Obion Rirer, Tenn.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1132

Obscene Literature, etc.,
prohibition against sending or receiving,

by express, extended to importing
and exporting .................... 705

Ohserratory, Nctral (see Naval Observatory).
(ccoqalt (Creek, I't.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1155
Occoqutan 'i'rr, I'a.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1123
Ocetan and Lake Surreys,

appropriation for ----..............-. 329,1097
deficiency appropriation for .......-- . 44, 1228

Ocmllgee Rirer, Ga.,
appropriation for improvement of........ 1126
preliminary examination of, to be made,

Macon to Joliet-....-.......--.... 1151
Oconee Ricer, Ga.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1126
preliminary examination of, to be made,

from Georgia Railroad bridge to
Greene County ................ .-1150

Milledgeville to Oconee ....--........ 1151
O' Conner, Peter,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 762
Oconto, Wis.,

preliminary examination of harbor, to be
made .-----....... -...........- . 1155
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appropriation for improvement of water-
way to North Carolina sounds  1124 

for improvement of waterway to Albe-
marle Sound, N. C  1124 

preliminary examination to be made of 
inland waterway to Beaufort Inlet, 
N. C  1154 

of harbor  1155 
for channel to Hampton Roads  1155 

Norris, Charles E, 
,payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Norris, George A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 751 

Norristown, Pa., 
appropriation for public building  456, 1159 

North American Transportation and Trading 
Company,. 

deficiency appropriation for supplies__ 21 
for refund of duties •   21 

North Carolina Eastern Judicial District, 
additional clerks of the court, etc  1004 
term of court, Washington  1004 

North Carolina Western Judicial District, 
terms of court, Wilkesboro  250 

North Charleroi Borough, Pa., 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River to Rostraver Township  80, 
North Dakota, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   130,675 
• for lands ceded by Turtle Mountain 

Band of Chippewa Indians in  195 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in  204, 1059 
for school sections on ceded Devils Lake 

Indian Reservation  323 
Dickinson land district created  83 
grant of lands, White Stone Hills, for me-

morial park, etc  312 
North Haven, Me., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 

North Manitou Island, Mich., 
appropriation for cable to South Maniton 

Island  
North River (see also Hudson River), 
appropriation for removing rock near Pier 

1, New York City   
North Yakima, Wash., 
terms of court at  

Northeast Ricer, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 

Northampton, Mass., 
appropriation for public building  456 

Northern Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with 197, 1052 

Northern Indians, cal., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  1058 

Northern Pacific Railroad Company, 
conveyance of railroad-grant lands in Spo-

kane, Wash., validated  1014 
Northern Pacific Railroad Grant, 
conveyances of lands on right of way, vali-

dated  538 
conditions imposed  538 

Northville, Mich., 
appropriation for fish hatchery  478 

Norwalk, Conn., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 
preliminary examination of harbor to be 

made  
made subport of entry 

279 

1120 

825 

1125 
1154 

1119 

1150 
629 

Norway, Sweden and, Page. 

appropriation for minister to.   68, 916 
for secretary of legation  69,916 

Norwich, Conn., 
appropriation for public building  456 

Nottingham, England, 
appropriation for consul at   74, 922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Noyes, John, 
payment to  805 

Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at   75,924 

Nukualofa, Samoa, Apia and, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

Nunnally, Eldred, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  756 
Nuremburg, Germa'ny, 

appropriation for consul at  74,_922 
for clerk hire    78, 926 

Nurses, Army, 
appropriation for  265, 831' 

Nutrition Investigations, 
appropriation for expenses of, Depart-

ment of Agriculture  294,882 
Nye and Schneider Company, 
payment to  803 

"Nymph," &hooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  781 

0. 

Oahu Railway and Land Company, 
right of way to, through Kahauiki Reser-

vation confirmed  579 
Oak Orchard, N. Y., 
provision for improving harbor, repealed. 1148 

Oak Park, Ill., 
appropriation for public building  456, 1159 

Oakland, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  494, 1142 
Oberk, A. S., 
payment of Court of Claims jtvigment to.. 746 

Obion River, Tenn., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 

Obscene Literature, etc., 
prohibition against sending or receiving, 

by express, extended to importing 
and exporting  705 

Observatory, Naval (see Naval Observatory). 
Occorptan Creek, 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1155 

Occoquan Ricer, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Ocean and Lake Surreys, 
appropriation for  329, 1097 
deficiency appropriation for  44, 1228 

Ocnittlyee Ricer, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of  1126 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

Macon to Joliet  1151 
Oconee River, Ga.,  
appropriation for improvement of  1126 
preliminary examination of, to be made, 

from Georgia Railroad bridge to 
Greene County  1150 

Milledgeville to Oconee  1151 
0' Conner, Peter, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 762 

Ocoyoto, Wis., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1155 
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Oeracoke. Inlet, Page.
provision for improving, repealed ...... - 1148

Odessa, Russia,
appropriation for consul at --.......--. 74,922

for clerk hire .......--- .......----- 78,926
Odo, K., and T. Murakami,

deficiency appropriation for refunding du-
ties .......................... . 1217

Officers, Army,
appropriation for pay of line; longevity. 260,828

for pay of staff, etc.; longevity....... 262, 830
for pay of retired; longevity ......- . 264,831
for commutation of quarters......... 265,832
for mileage---......-..--- ...-....- . 266,832
for 10 per cent increase, service in Phil-

ippines, etc-......--....- ....-.. 266,832
deficiency appropriation for pay .-.-. 402,1225
advance of retired, in rank and pay for

civil-war service; exceptions ...... 264
assignments to duty ..-..--.--....-- .. 264

pay of retired, assigned to active duty -.. 831
colonels and lieutenant-colonels -------- 831

restriction on mileage allowances........ 267
retired, may be detailed as instructors to

schools; conditions---..-- ..----- - 225
status of, under army appropriation act.. 276

Officers, Marine Corps,
appropriation for pay ..----...-..--. . 347,1113

Officers, Nary,
appropriation for pay ....-....-..... 324,1092
retired, may be detailed as instructors to

schools; condition--..-......-.... 225
Official Gazette, Patent Ofice,

appropriation for producing ---...... 127,673
deficiency appropriation for producing...- 30,

409,1233
Official Postal Guide,

appropriation for publication -------.. 134,679
Official Regiser of the United States,

appropriation for preparing .....-------- 670
allotment of copies to Department of Com-

merce and Labor .........-- - --... 542
Official Reporters of Debates,

appropriation for, House of Representa-
tives .--------....------.. --- --- 92,638

for, Senate ..- ......-------------.. . 88,634
deficiency appropriation for, House of

Representatives ...........---- 420,1247
for, Senate ........................ 418,1246

Ogden, Utah,
appropriation for public building ........ 1159

Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
appropration for improvement of harbor. 1121

O' Jrady, James M. E.,
appropriation for fees ................... 196

Ohio,
lands under Miami and Erie Canal reser-

voirs granted to .................. 721
Ohio River,

appropriation for lighting ............ 469,1173
for general improvement of; distribu-

tion .................-....-... : . 1135
Falls of, Louisville, Ky.............. 1134

for improvement of, below Pittsburg, Pa.,
l)am 8 .----.....-..----.. ------ 494

Damll ......1....1.......--------- 494
locks and dams 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6; con-

tracts..------........--------------- 1135
locks 8 and 11; contracts -....---... 1135
lock and dam 19 ..................-. 1136
dams 13 and 18..................... 1194
lock and dam 37 .... ................ 1195

preliminary examination of, to be made,
Metropolis, Ill ................... 1151

Clii

Ohio River-Continued. Page.
board of engineers to report on improve-

ment of .-----. --.-----------. 1135
Oil City, Pa.,

appropriation for public building ..... 456,1159
' Kane, James,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of------..--.....-..--- .... 749
Okanogan River, Wash.,

appropriation for improvement of ..---- . 1145
Oklahoma,

appropriationforsalariesgovernmentin. 112,658
for legislative expenses; restrictions.. 112,658

deficiency appropriation for surveying
boundary, New Mexico, Colorado,
and .........................- . 410

for legislative expenses .........- - .... 1220
act legalizing Geary bond issue ratified... 143
actions against Indians under supervision

of Indian agent ......--....... ... 1063
contracts for school buildings Tonkawa

and Langston, permitted ......... 1258
exchange of certain Kiowa allotments per-

mitted .-....................--- .. 223
grant of section of school land for college

farm and experiment station ...... 707
present leases ....------ ........--..- - 707

indebtedness of Pawnee County, forschools
legalized..-------------........--------..... 1269

lands of Poncas and Otoes and Missourias
attached to counties ip ....... 218

legislature may appropriate for agricultural
and mechanical college buildings .- 717

sale of franchises, etc., in, permitted Ar-
kansas Valley and Western Rail-
way Company....--..........---- 314

school districts permitted to issue bonds for
buildings, etc ...-- --.-.... .--.... 565

timber and stone land laws extended to
Osage Reservation ............... 299

Oklawaha River, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 1127
preliminary examination of, to be made - 1150

Old South River, N. J.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1153

Oleomargarine,
appropriation for expenses, inspection of.. 106

" Olive,' Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of....................... 790
"Olive Branch," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ...................... 788

"Olive Frances," Brig,
claim for damages, collision with "Winoo-

ski," referred to admiralty court..' 810
Olongapo, P. I.,

appropriation for establishing naval sta-
LiUSI --- --- 000 1 10.)LUI .......................... oo, 1 UO

Olympia, WIiash.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made -........- ...-- .......-.... 115.5
Omaha and Winnebago Indian Reserration,

.Nebr.,
time extended for right of way through .. 311

Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway Com-
pany,

time extended for bridge across Missouri
River, Council Bluffs to Omaha.... 169

Omaha Indians, Nebr.,
payment of all tribal funds per capita .... 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc ........................... 201
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provision for improving, repealed  1148 
Odessa, Russia, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Odo, K., and T. Murakami, 
deficiency appropriation for refunding du-

ties  1217 
Officers, Army, 
appropriation for pay of line; longevity. 260,828 

for pay of staff, etc.; longevity  262,830 
for pay of retired; longevity  264,831 
for commutation of quarters  265,832 
for mileage  266,832 
for 10 per cent increase, service in Phil-

ippines, etc  266,832 
deficiency appropriation for pay  402,1225 
advance of retired, in rank and pay for 

civil-war service; exceptions  264 
assignments to duty  264 

pay of retired, assigned to active duty  831 
colonels and lieutenant-colonels  831 

restriction on mileage allowances  267 
retired, may be detailed as instructors to 

schools; conditions  225 
status of, under army appropriation act_ _ _ 276 

• Officers, Marine Corps, 
appropriation for pay  347,1113 

Officers: Nary, 
appropriation for pay  324,1092 
retired, may, be detailed as instructors to 

schools; condition  225 
Official Gazette, Patent Office, . 
appropriation for producing  127,673 
deficiency appropriation for producing. — 30, 

-409, 1233 
Official Postal Guide, 
appropriation for publication  134,679 

Official Register of the United States, 
appropriation for preparing  670 
allotment of copies to Department of Com-

merce and Labor    542 
Official Reporters of Debates, 
appropriation for, House of Representa-

tives  92 638 
for, Senate  88, 634 

deficiency appropriation for, House of 
Representatives   420, 1247 

for, Senate  418, 1246 
Ogden, Utah, 
appropriation for public building   1159 

Ogdensburg, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1121 

O'Grady, James if. E., 
appropriation for fees  196 

lands under Miami and Erie Canal reser-
voirs granted to   721 

Ohio River, 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for general improvement of; distribu-
. tion   1135 

Falls of, Louisville, Ky  1134 
for improvement of, below Pittsburg, Pa , 

Dam 8  494 
Dam 11   494 
locks and dams 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6; con-

tracts  1135 
locks 8 and 11; contracts  1135 
lock and darn 19  1136 
dams 13 and 18  1194 
lock and dam 37  1195 

preliminary examination of, to be made, 
Metropolis, Ill  1151 

Ohio River—Continued. Page. 

board of engineers to report on improve-
ment of  1135 

Oil City, Pa., 
appropriation for public building   456,1159 

0' Kane, James, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  749 
Okanogan River, Wash., 
appropriation for improvement of  1145 

Oklahoma, 
appropriation forsalarieagovernmentin 112,658 

for legislative expenses; restrictions_ 112,658 
deficiency appropriation for surveying 

boundary, New Mexico, Colorado, 
and  410 

for legislative expenses  1220 
-act legalizing Geary bond issue ratified 143 
actions against Indians under supervision 

of Indian agent  1063 
contracts for school building's Tonkawa 

and Langston, permitted  1258 
exchange of certain Kiowa allotments per-

mitted  223 
grant of section of school land for college 

farm and experiment station  707 
present leases   707 

• indebtedness of Pawnee County, forschools 
legalized  1269 

lands of Ponces and Otoes and Missourias 
' attached to counties ip  218 

legislature may appropriate for agricultural 
and mechanical college buildings .- 717 

sale of franchises, etc., in, permitted Ar-
kansas Valley and Western Rail-
way Company  314 

school districts permitted to issue bonds for 
buildings, etc  565 

timber and stone land laws extended to 
Osage Reservation  299 

Oklawaha River, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 1150 

Old South River, N. 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 

Oleomargarine, 
appropriation for expenses, inspection of  106 

"Olive," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  790 
" Olive Branch," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  768 
"Olive Frances," Brig, 
claim for damages, collision with "Winoo-

ski," referred to admiralty court " 810 
Olongapo, P. I., 
appropriation for establishing naval sta-

tion   336, 1103 
Olympia, Wash., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1155 
Omaha and Winnebago Indian Reserration, 

Nebr. 
time extended for right of way through 311 

Omaha Bridge and Terminal Railway Com-

time extended for bridge across Missouri 
River, Council Bluffs to Omaha  169 

Omaha Indians, Nebr., 
payment of all tribal funds per capita . _ 201 
retention for schools, employe, minors, 

etc   201 



INDEX.
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appropriation for warehouse, Indian serv-
ice ............-- ...........-. 207,1062

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing .................--..... ...-.. 23

time extended for bridge across Missouri
River from Council Bluffs, Iowa.... 169

Omaha Northern Railway,
time extended for constructing road, etc.,

Omaha and Winnebago Indian Res-
ervation, Nebr--....... ......-... 311

Omensetter, George W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 765

Omnibus Claims Act,
payment of claims under, reported by

Court of Claims, etc............... 743
miscellaneous claims and Court of Claims

findings-----.. -------------.. .... 775
claims of New York, Pennsylvania, and

Delaware, war of 1812 .........-.. 777
damages by volunteers in Virginia, war

with Spain .----------------... . 777
French spoliation claims -----..-----.. 780
miscellaneous cases, direct appropria-

tions --.------................. 800
claims for expenses, Indian hostilities in

Nevada Territory -------.....-... 805
for investigation and report .----------. 805

for investigation and settlement ---..----. 806
refund of internal-revenue taxes to owners

of private dies -..............--- . 807
referred to Court of Claims -.........-.. 808
payment to John S. Mosby-............. 809
referred to court of admiralty ........... 810
relieved from liability................. 811
payments in case of death, etc., of claim-

ants, executors, etc .....-- --..-.. 811
O'Veal, Lewis I.,

deficiency appropriation for ....------. 1221
O'Nleil, Charles,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753
Ontonagon, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136
Orange Rirer, Fla.,

appropriation for improvement of-..-..- . 1127
Ordnance Departnent, Army,

appropriation for enlisted men; longev-
ity ....-.....................-- 261,829

for pay of officers; longevity ........ 263, 830
for current expenses ................ 274, 840
for metallic ammunition, etc ........ 274. 840

annual medals, prizes, etc....- 274, 580, 840
for medals of honor -......- ....--. 274, 841

replacing former ones ............... 274
conditions of issue ...-............. 275

for artillery material for militia ...- . 275,840
for repairing ordnance, etc ........ 275, 840
for purchase, etc., of ordnance stores. 275, 840
for equipments -................ 275,840

credits for loss, etc., of stores in transit. 840
sale of obsolete historical armament.. 841

for firing morning and evening gun .. 275, 840
for converting muzzle to breech-loading

guns -....--- ............. .---- 275, 840
for artillery targets, etc----...-...-- ... 275
for manufacture of arms at armories - 275, 840
for fortifications ------...........--- 2,34,845
for Sandy Hook proving ground .... 235,847
for reimbursing, for magazine rifles fur-

nished to Marine Corps .--------- 348
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing,

stores furnished Marine Corps in
Philippines ------- .-----------. 407

for ordnance and stores ............ 424,1252
issue to military schools ..............- 226

moneys received from stores to be used for
replacing the same --..--......--- - 276

rating of monthly pay of employees.-.... 276
sale of ordnance and stores; conditions... 276

Ordnance, Navy,
appropriation for ................... 327, 1095

Ordnance, Obsolete Army,
donated to Boston ........-.....-... .--- 186

Ordnance Office, Whar Department,
appropriation for clerks, etc..---...... - 115,661

for rent .....-......-.......... .--- 116,662
draftsmen, etc., to be paid from appropria-

tions for fortifications; limit.. 115, 661
O'Reagan, Michael,

payment to -.------...... ---....-.... .. 803
Oregon,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ..-.....-- ...--- .... . .------ 130,676

for support, etc., of Indians in middle.. 202,
1057

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ........................ . 204, 1059

deficiency appropriation for pay, etc., vol-
unteers 1855-56.... 43,424,427, 1253,1256

investigation, etc., to quiet titles of lands
in Klamath Reservation........... 1033

of rights of Clatsop, etc., Indians in ... 1073
land granted for State fish hatchery; con-

ditions ........................ 185
school selections in lieu of lands on Kla-

math Reservation; proviso ........ 202
Oregon Historical Society,

lots in military reservation, The Dalles, do-
nated to ..................... . 185

Oregon Judicial District,
district court may be held by circuit judge

in absence, etc., of district judge... 527
Oregon Land Company,

settlers ejected from lands of, credited with
residence, etc., on making new
entries.......................... 184

Orillia, Ontario,
appropriation for consul at ............. 77,925

"Orion," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ..................... 795
Orr, David G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748
Osage Algency, Okla.,

appropriation for Indian agent at..... 190,1048
Osage Idien Reserration, (Okla.,

allotments of, subject to present oil leases;
conditions of renewal .---.....- .. 1061

reservation from allotment for town sites. 1061
timber and stone land laws extended to.. 299

Osage Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 197, 1053
payment of claims against, out of grazing

fund.......................... . 208
Osage River, Mo.,

appropriation for improvement of ...... - 1142
limit of navigation defined ---..--...... 58

Osage Town Site Commission,
created; composition ................. 1061
disposal of town-site lots at Pawhuska.... 1061

at Hominy ...........-... ..... .----- 1062
at Fairfax.--...--..............---- 1062

Oshkosh, T1is.,
terms of court..---.----.----.. -- .... . 152

Osterhaus, Peter Josof,
appointment as brigadier-general, retired,

authorized .................... 853
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Omaha, Nebr., Page. 

appropriation for warehouse, Indian serv-
ice  207, 1062 

deficiency appropriation for public build-
ing   23 

time extended for bridge across Missouri 
River from Council Bluffs, Iowa... _ . 169 

Omaha Northern Railway, 
time extended for constructing road, etc., 

Omaha and Winnebago Indian Res-
ervation, Nebr  311 

Omensetter, George W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  765 

Omnibus Claims Act, 
payment of claims under, reported by 

Court of Claims, etc  743 
miscellaneous claims and Court of Claims 

findings  775 
claims of New York, Pennsylvania, and 

Delaware, war of 1812  777 
damages by volunteers in Virginia, war 

with Spain  777 
French spoliation claims  780 
miscellaneous cases, direct appropria-
. tions  800 

claims for expenses, Indian hostilities in 
Nevada Territory  805 

for investigation and report  805 
for investigation and settlement  806 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to owners, 

of private dies  807 
referred to Court of Claims  808 
payment to John S. Mosby   809 
referred to court of admiralty  810 
relieved from liability  811 
payments in case of death, etc., of claim-

ants, executors, etc   811 
O'Neal, Lewis I., 
deficiency appropriation for  1221 

0' Neil, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 753 

Ontonagon: Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1136 

Orange .Rirer, Fla., 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 

Ordnance Department, Army, 
appropriation for enlisted men; longev-

ity   261,829 
for pay of officers; longevity   263,830 
for current expenses  274, 840 
for metallic ammunition, etc   274. 840 
annual medals, prizes, etc  274, 580, 840 

for medals of honor  274, 841 
replacing former ones  274 
conditions of issue  275 

for artillery material for militia  275,840 
for repairing ordnance, etc   275, 840 
for purchase, etc., of ordnance stores  275, 840 
for equipments  275,840 

credits for loss, etc., of stores in transit . 840 
sale of obsolete historical armament._ 841 

for firing morning and evening gun   275,840 
for converting muzzle to breech-loading 

guns  275, 840 
for artillery targets, etc  275 
for manufacture of arms at armories_ _ 275,840 
for fortifications  234,845 
for Sandy Hook proving ground  235,847 
for reimbursing for magazine rifles fur-

nished to Marine Corps  348 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing, 

stores furnished Marine Corps in 
Philippines   407 

for ordnance and stores   424,1252 
issue to military schools  226 

Ordnance Department, Army—Continued. Page. 

moneys received from stores to be used for 
replacing the same  276 

rating of monthly pay of employees  276 
sale of ordnance and stores; conditions 276 

Ordnance, Navy, 
appropriation for   327, 1095 

Ordnance, Obsolete Army, 
donated to Boston  186 

Ordnance Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  115, 661 

for rent  116,662 
draftsmen, etc., to be paid from appropria-

tions for fortifications; limit  115, 661 
0' Reagan, Michael, 
payment to   803 

Oregon, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   130, 676 
for support, etc., of Indians in middle.. 202, 

.1057 
for incidental expenses, Indian service 

in   204,1059 
deficiency appropriation for pay, etc., vol-

' unteers 1855-56_ ___ 43, 424, 427, 1253,1256 
investigation, etc.' to quiet titles of lands 

in Klamath Reservation  1033 
of rights of Clateop, etc., Indians in __ 1073 

land granted for State fish hatchery; con-
ditions  185 

school selections in lieu of lands on Kla-
math Reservation; proviso  202 

Oregon Historical Society, 
lots in military reservation, The Dalles, do-

nated to  185 
Oregon Judicial District, 

district court may be held by circuit judge 
in absence, etc., of district judge  527 

Oregon Land Company, 
settlers ejected from lands of, credited with 

residence, etc., on making new 
entries  184 

°ratio, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at  77,925 

"Orion, Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  795 
Orr, David G. ' 
payment of court of Claims judgment to. 748 

Osage Agency, Okla.' 
appropriation for Indian agent at   190, 1048 

Osage Indian Reservation, Okla., 
allotments of, subject to present oil leases; 

conditions of renewal  1061 
reservation from allotment for town sites  1061 
timber and stone land laws extended to    299 

Osage Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with_ 197, 1053 
payment of claims against, out of grazing 

fund  208 
Osage River, Mo., 
appropriation for improvement of  1142 
limit of navigation defined  58 

Osage Town Site Commission, 
created; composition  1061 
disposal of town-site lots at Pawhuska  1061 

at Hominy  1062 
at Fairfax  1062 

Oshkosh, 
terms of court  152 

Osterhaus, Peter Josof, 
appointment as brigadier-general, retired, 

authorized  853 



INDEX.

f( Sullivan, Daniel, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ..-....---....-- 756
Oswego, .. .,

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1121
Otis, Norton P., late a Representative in Con-

gress,
deficiency appropriation for widow .--.- 1247

Otoe and [Missouria Indian Reservation, Okla.,
townships added to Noble County, Okla.. 1081

Otoe and Missouria Indians, Okla.,
payment of all tribal funds per capita .... 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc -----.....--..-...--------..----...----....----- 201
allotment to children born since first allot-

ment and before June 30, 1904 .... 217'
distribution of remaining lands ...... -- 218

reservation for common use, etc .--. 218
reservation lines abolished, and lands at-

tached to counties, Oklahoma --.. 218
Otsego, Minn.,

bridge authorized across Mississippi River
from Elk River to -------...--- - 152

may bridge Mississippi River, with village
of Elk River --..--...-..-..- ----- 540

Ottawa and C'hippewa Indians, Mich.,
ownership of trust funds, referred to Court

of Claims ...-----..----------.--- 1081
Ottawa, Canada,

appropriation forconsul-general at ------ 73, 921
for clerk hire.-----.---------------- 78,926

Ottawa, ill.,
appropriation for public building -..... 456,1159

Ouachita County, lrk.,
may bridge Ouachita River, at Camden... 1271

Ouachita River, Ark. and La.,
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts .-------.--------------1131, 1197
Ouachita River,

bridge authorized across, in Louisiana ... 54, 722
at Camden, Ark ------.. --------- 604, 1271
at Columbia, La.-------------------- 606

Outfits, \a ry,
appropriation for enlisted men and ap-

prentices..--.--------------- 325, 1093
Overhead ires, D. (.,

permitted for electric lights, etc., inaugural
ceremonies ---..--------------- 1277

temporary stringing permitted, building
Union Station.---..- ..-- ----.----- 581

Owcosso, Mich.,
appropriation for public building .... 456,1159

Ox Bow Power Company,
may dam Missouri River in South Dakota. 570

Oyster Ba/yoi, La.,
appropriation for light-house ............ 467

Ozark and Cherokee Central Railroad Corn-
pan'y,

sale of franchises, etc., Indian Territory,
permitted .-.-------------------. 314

P.

Pacific C('ast Company,
deficiency appropriation for coal, etc 1232

Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
deficiency appropriation for damages to

"Ramona" ..................... 22
Pacific Ocean,

appropriation for surveys of coasts ... 470, 1174
for monthly Pilot Chart of North.... 120,665

Pagan River, Va.,
appropriation for improvement of.......- 1124

Page, John 0.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .............-..... 792
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Pages, Page.
appropriation for House of Representa-

tives .......................... 91. 637
for Senate -..................... 87, 633

deficiency appropriation for Senate .. - 40,1245
Pages Rock, Va.,

deficiency appropriation for light-house.. 426
Paith-tite, Kiowa Indian,

may sell portion of allotment .......... . 1065
Paleontologic Researches,

appropriation for .......--........... 486,1187
Palermo, Italy,

appropriation for consul at............ 75,924
for clerk hire....................... 78,926

Palmer, George S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of...................... 771
Palmer, Henry E.,

appointed on Board of Managers Volunteer
Soldiers' Home................... 592

Palmer, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of................... .--. 771
Pamlico River, N. C.,

appropriation for improvement of ....... 1124
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1154

Pamlico Sound, N. C.,
revenue cutter for, authorized; cost...... 604
appropriation for ..................... 1164

Pamunkey River, Va.,
appropriation for improvement of.. ..... 1123

Panama,
appropriation for cession of Canal Zone.. 429

for minister to .... ..-......... 68,915
for secretary of legation .....-- .....-. 69,916

deficiency appropriation for minister to. -. 15
for secretary of legation..........-. ... 15

enlisted men credited with double time
for service in......-...... ........ 265

Panama Canal (see Canal Zone).
Panama Canal Commission (seeIsthmian Canal

Commission).
Panama, Isthmus of,

goods, etc., from Canal Zone subject to
laws affecting imports, etc., from
foreign countries................. 843

Panama, Panama,
appropriation for consul-general at ..... 73, 921

for clerk hire ........................ 78,926
for contribution to foreign hospital.... 79, 928

Paper and Stamps, Internal Rerenle,
appropriation for .................... 462, 1167appropriation for -i--tonf------------ 462,1167
deficiency appropriation for............. 22

Paper for Checks,
appropriation for ..................... 109, 655

Para, Brazil,
appropriation for consul at ............ 74,922

for clerk hire.......... ........-..- 78,926
Para7ou0ld and Memphis Railroad Company,

may bridge Saint Francis River, Ark. and
o -------...----------..----------...... 572

Paraguay and Urntgay,
appropriation for minister to -.........- 68,916

Paris Exposition,
deficiency appropriation for distributing

medals and diplomas awarded at.. 19
Paris, France,

appropriation for consul-general at-..... 73,921
for clerk hire ............. ........ 78,926

Parker, Alfred W.,
deficiency appropriation for services... 35

Parker, C. B.,
payment to--------------------------- 778

Parker, Charles,
payment to -------------------- -------- 7
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O' Sullivan, Daniel, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of 
Oswego, N. 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1121 

Otis, Norton P., late a Representative in Con-
gress, 

deficiency appropriation for widow   
Otoe and Missouria Indian Reservation, Okla., 
townships added to Noble County, Okla_   

Otoe and Missouria Indians, Okla., 
payment of all tribal funds per capita _ 
retention for schools, employees, minors, 

etc   
allotment to children born since first allot-

ment and before June 30, 1904 .. 
distribution of remaining lands  

reservation for common use, etc  
reservation lines abolished, and lands at-

tached to counties, Oklahoma  
Otsego, Minn., 
bridge authorized across Mississippi River 

from Elk River to  
may bridge Mississippi River, with village 

of Elk River  
Ottawa and Chippewa Indians, Mich., 
ownership of trust funds, referred to Court 

of Claims   1081 
Ottawa, Canada, 
appropriation forconsul-general at  73, 921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Ottawa, Ill., • 
appropriation for public building  456,1159 

Ouachita County, !Ark.' 
may bridge Ouachita River, at Camden... 1271 

Ouachita River, Ark. and La., 
appropriation for improvement of; con-

tracts  1131, 1197 
Ouachita River, 
bridge authorized across, in Louisiana 54, 722 

at Camden, Ark  604, 1271 
at Columbia, La  606 

Outfits, Nary, 
appropriation for enlisted men and ap-

prentices 325, 1093 
Overhead Wires, D. C., 
permitted for electric lights, etc., inaugural 

ceremonies  1277 
temporary stringing permitted, building 
. Union Station  581 

Owosso, Mich., 
appropriation for public building   456,1159 

Ox Bow Power Company, 
may dam Missouri River in South Dakota_ 

Oyster Bayou, La., 
appropriation for light-house  

Ozark and Cherokee Central Railroad Com-
pany, 

sale of franchises, etc., Indian Territory, 
permitted  

P. 
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1247 

1081 

201 

201 

217. 
218 
218 

218 

152 

540 

570 

467 

314 

Pacific Coast Company, 
deficiency appropriation for coal, etc  1232 

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
deficiency appropriation for damages to 

"Ramona"   22 
Pacific Ocean, 
appropriation for surveys of coasts ----470, 1174 

for monthly Pilot Chart of North . 120,665 
Pagan River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  1124 

Page, John O., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  792 

Pages, Page. 
appropriation for House of Representa-

tives  91, 637 
for Senate  87, 633 

deficiency appropriation for Senate _ _ 40, 1245 
Pages Rock, Va., 

deficiency appropriation for light-house. 426 426 
Paith-tite, Kiowa Indian, 
may sell portion of allotment  1065 

Paleontologic Researches, 
appropriation for  486, 1187 

Palermo, Italy, 
appropriation for consul at  75,924 

for clerk hire   78, 926 
Palmer, George 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  771 
Palmer, Henry E., 
appointed on Board of Managers Volunteer 

Soldiers' Home  592 
Palmer, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  771 
Pamlico River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of ...... 1124 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154 

Pamlico Sound, N. C., 
revenue cutter for, authorized; cost  604 
appropriation for  1164 

Pamunkey River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Panama, 
appropriation for cession of Canal Zone   429 

for minister to  68,915 
for secretary of legation • 69,916 

deficiency appropriation for minister to... 15 
for secretary of legation  15 

enliaed men credited with double time 
for service in  265 

Panama Canal (see Canal Zone). 
Panama Can al Commission (see Isthmian Canal 

Commission). 
Panama, Isthmus of, 

goods, etc., from Canal Zone subject to 
laws affecting imports, etc., from 
foreign countries  843 

Panama, Ptenama, 
appropriation for consul-general at   73, 921 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
for contribution to foreign hospital  79, 928 

Paper and Stamps, Internal Revenue, 
appropriation for  462, 1167 
deficiency appropriation for  22 

Paper for checks, 
appropriation for  109, 655 

Para, Brazil, 
appropriation for consul at   74,922 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Paragould and Memphis Railroad Company, 
may bridge Saint Francis River, Ark. and 

Mo  572 
Paraguay and Uruguay, 
appropriation for minister to   68,916 

Paris Exposition, 
deficiency appropriation for distributing 

medals and diplomas awarded at _ _ 19 
Paris, Prance, 

appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Parker, Alfred W., 
deficiency appropriation for services 

Parker, C. B., 
payment to 

Parker, Charles, 
payment to   778 

3,5 
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Parker, Joseph B., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752

Parker, Mary E.,
payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804

Parking Commission, D. C.,
appropriation for expenses ..........-. 374, 895

Parks, Military (see National Parks).
Parks, National (see National Parks).
Parkrille, Mo.,

time extended for bridge across Missouri
River at -------..---.........-.... 169

Parnells Ferry, Miss.,
bridge authorized across Coldwater River,

near .......................... 1033
Parry, Martin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ........... 783, 797, 799

Parshall, Harry,
deficiency appropriation for refund to

widow of..--------..-.........--. 1224
Pasapa, or Amanda C. Hines,

unrestricted patent to issue for allotment
to ............................... 219

Pascagoula River, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of..... 494,1129

for maintenance -----.. .......... ... -1129
Passaic River, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of.... 1121, 1195
preliminary examination of, to be made to

Montclair and Greenwood Lake
Railroad bridge.................. 1153

Passenger Lists,
required of master of vessel arriving from

foreign port....-....-.. ....... . 711
Passenger Vessels (see also Steamboat-Inspec-

tion Service),
life-saving requirements for ............. 1023

Patapsco River, Md.,
appropriation for light-house ............ 467

for improvement of, channel to Balti-
more; contracts ..-----..-...-.... 1123

Patent Office,
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant,

examiners, etc.........--...... 126, 672
for professional and scientific books,

etc .--.................--...... 127,673
for law books -----....-. .....---- .. 127,673
for Official Gazette.................. 127,673
for weekly issue of patents; drawings,

etc ............................ 127,673
for investigations, etc ..-........ --- 127,673
for expenses, International Bureau... 127,673
for rent, model exhibit.-----......... 129,674
for rent of rooms for models ......... 479
for removing models, etc-............. 479

deficiency appropriation for delegate In-
dustrial Property Association...... 409

for Official Gazette...........-...- 409, 1233
for drawings of weekly issues, etc.. 409,1234
for additional examiners, etc ......... 1233
for investigations, etc ...---.......--. 1234
for Industrial Propertv Bureau -----. 1234

trade-mark registration in ............. . 724
Patents, Commissioner of,

appropriation for, assistant, examiners, etc 126
672

duties under trade-mark act ............ 724
Patras, Greece,

appropriation for consul at .. -........ 77,925
"Patriot," Brig, i

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of -----............ --- 789

Patten, Robert,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministaor of ------------------ 784

Patterson, Samuel B., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 750

Patterson, William,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...--...........--. 787
Patterson, William L.,

appointment as second lieutenant, Army,
authorized ..................... 719

Pattison, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter of .-------------------- 760
"Patty," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of ........................ 781

Paupers, D. C.,
appropriation for transportation of ... 389, 910

Pauquitch, Utah,
appropriation for Indian school -----... . 1076

Pavements, D. C.,
bonds required on contracts for ....-..... 704
limit on price for concrete, etc. 369, 491, 891, 1192

Pawcatuck River, R. I. and Conn.,
appropriation for improvement of... --. . 1119

Pawnee County, Okla.,
indebtednessforschool buildings legalized. 1269

Pawnee Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaties

with.----...---- .. ..-...-- ...-.... 197,1053
deficiency appropriation forsupport, etc.. 1236

Pawtucket River, R. 1.,
appropriation for improvement of ....-.. 1119
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154

Pawtuxet Cove, R. I.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1154

Pay, Army,
appropriation for ...----- ...---......- 260,828
deficiency appropriation for -----...... 43,

402,424,427, 1225,1252,1256
for officers ---------....--..--.... 402, 1225
for enlisted men .................. 402,1225

Pay Department, Army,
appropriation for pay of officers; longev-

ity ...........--...........- -. 264,831
Pay, Marine Corps,

appropriation for.................... 347,1113
deficiency appropriation for ............. 44,

404,1228, 1253,1256
Pay, NYavy,

appropriation for ................. 324,1092
balances reappropriated............. 1092

for miscellaneous .................. 324, 10q2
for contingent .................... 325, 103

deficiency appropriation for ............. 43,
424,1228, 1253,1256

for contingent .... ............. 44,404,1228
for miscellaneous.---.--....--....... 44,

404,425, 1224,1229, 1253,1256
Paymaster-General's Office, War Department,

appropriation for clerks, etc ....... -- 115,661
analysis of paymasters' accounts before

forwarding for settlement.. --.... 267
Paymasters' Clerks and Messengers, Army,

appropriations for pay; traveling expenses. 265,
832

assignment of clerks to duty in War De-
partment ........................ 833

Payne, R. T.,
payment to .. ----------------------. 778

Payson, Henry,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ......------........ 798
Peacher, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ----..........-- 761
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Parker, Joseph B., Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 752 

Parker, Mary E., 
payment to, damages from mortar practice_ 804 

Parking Commission, D. C., 
appropriation for expenses  374, 895 

Parks, Military (see National Parks). 
Parks, National (see National Parks). 
Parks-file, Mo., 
time extended for bridge across Missouri 

River at  169 
Parnells Ferry, Miss., 

bridge authorized across Coldwater River, 
1 near  033 

Parry, Martin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  783, 797, 799 
Parshall, Harry, 

deficiency appropriation for refund to 
widow of  1224 

Pampa, or Amanda C. Hines, 
unrestricted patent to issue for allotment 

to   219 
Paw tgoula River, Miss., 
appropriation for improvement of  494,1129 

for maintenance  1129 
Passaic River, N. .1., 

appropriation for improvement of.... 1121, 1195 
preliminary examination of, to be made to 

• Montclair and Greenwood Lake 
Railroad bridge  1153 

Passenger Lists, 
required of master of vessel arriving from 

foreign port  • 711 
Passenger Vessels (see also Steamboat-Inspec-

tion Service), 
life-saving requirements for  1023 

Patapsco River, 20., 
appropriation for light-house  467 

for improvement of, channel to Balti-
more; contracts  1123 

Patent Office, 
appropriation for Commissioner, assistant, 

examiners, etc  126, 672 
for professional and scientific books, 

etc   127,673 
for law books   127,673 
for Official Gazette  127,673 
for weekly issue of patents; drawings, 

etc   127,673 
for investigations, etc  127,673 
for expenses, International Bureau  127,673 
f,or rent, model exhibit  129,674 
for rent of rooms for models  479 
for removing models, etc  479 

deficiency appropriation for delegate In-
dustrial Property Association  409 

for Official Gazette  409, 1233 
for drawings of weekly issues, etc__ 409,1234 
for additional examiners, etc  1233 
for investigations, etc  1234 
for Industrial Property Bureau  1234 

trade-mark registration in  724 
Patents, Commissioner of, 

appropriation for, assistant, examiners, etc 126, 
672 

duties under trade-mark act  724 
Patras, Greece, 
appropriation for consul at  77,925 

"Patriot," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  789 
Patten, Robert, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  784 

Patterson, Samuel B., Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 750 

Patterson, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  787 
Patterson, William L., 
appointment as second lieutenant, Army, 

authorized  719 
Pattison, Thom as, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

daughter of   760 
"Patty," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  781 
Paupers, D. C., 

appropriation for transportation of  389, 910 
Pauguitch, Utah, 
appropriation for Indian school  1076 

Pavements, D. C., 
bonds required on contracts for  704 
limit on price for concrete, etc. 369, 491, 891, 1192 

Pawcatuck River, R. L and Conn. ' 
appropriation for improvement of  1119 

Pawnee County, Okla., 
indebtedness for school buildings legalized. 1269 

Pawnee Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties 
with    197, 1053 

deficiency appropriation for support, etc.. 1236 
Pawtucket River, R. I., 
appropriation for improvement of  1119 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1154 

Pawtuxet Cove, B.. .1., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1154 

Pay, Army, 
appropriation for  260,828 
deficiency appropriation for  43, 

402, 424, 427, 1225, 1252 1256 
for officers  402, 1225 
for enlisted men  402,1225 

Pay Department, Army, 
appropriation for pay of officers; longev-

ity   264,831 
Pay, Marine Corps, 

appropriation for  347, 1113 
deficiency appropriation for   44, 

404, 1228, 1253, 1256 
Pay, Navy, 
appropriation for  324,1092 

balances reappropriated  1092 
for miscellaneous  324, lt),2 
for contingent  325, 1093 

deficiency appropriation for  43, 
424, 1228, 1253, 1256 

for contingent  44, 404, 1228 
for miscellaneous  44, 

404, 425, 1224, 1229, 1253,1256 
Paymaster-General's Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  115,661 
analysis of paymasters' accounts before 

forwarding for settlement  267 
Paymasters' Clerks and Messengers, Army, 

appropriations for pay; traveling expenses_ 265, 
832 

assignment of clerks to duty in War De-
partment   833 

Payne, It 71, 
payment to  778 

Payson, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  798 
Peacher, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  751 
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Pearl an,/ Leaf Rivers Railroad Company, Page.
right of, to bridge Pearl River transferred

to Mississippi Central Railroad Com-
pany ........................... .607

Pearl Ricer, Miss.,
appropriation for improvement of, below

Rockport ....................... 1129
between Edinhbrg and Jackson........ 1129

preliminary examination of, to be made,
mouth to Rockport............... 1153

Edinburg to Lake Burnside .......... 1153
time extended for bridge, by Mississippi

Central Railroad Company, succes-
sor to Pearl and Leaf Rivers Rail-
road Company ................... 607

Pearson, Amos,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 791
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acetates..--------------------------- - 95,944
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organic ............................ 92, 946

adding machines................... 265, 964
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albumen paper ...................... 187,959
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methyl--..----------------------- 307,967

alkalies, caustic ......... ..----------. 93,946
alkaloids and their salts ....-------- . 96,946
allspice ------------------------- 297,967
aloe, raw ....-...-- --------------- 138,952

yarn up to No. 12 ..........------- 142,952
from No. 13, upward ..------. 143,952

aloes ------------------------------ 78944

alpargatas .....--------------------- 227,962
alum ---------------- 94,946
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amber ---- ------- ---- 341,970
ammonia, aqua ..---------------- 93,946
ammonium carbonate ..------------ 94,946

chloride .....------------------- - 94,946
sulphate of ..--..... ----- ----- 94,946

Angora goat hair....-------------- 161,956
animal products, medical ....-----.-- 82,944

-astes......................---------- 234,963
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Philippine Islands Supreme Court, 
compensation of judges   692 
temporary service by first instance judges; 

expenses  692 

Philippine Scouts, 
appropriation for pay  267, 832 

Philippine Tariff Revision Law, 1906, 
duties to be collected on imported articles  928 
goods in transit  928 

general rules for enforcing  929 
textiles, number of thread .  929 
mixed  929 
silk  931 
knitted and netted  931 
ribbons  931 
trimmings   931 
surtaxes 932 

nonenumerated articles   932 
articles of two or more material"   932 
similar articles   933 
packing, packages, and receptacles  933 

prohibited importations  934 
explosives and firearms without special 

permit..  934 
obscene books, etc  934 
gambling devices, etc  934 

abbreviations employed  934 
payment of duties, currency  934 
metric system continued; equivalents ...._ 934 
articles imported from United States du-

tiable  
transported only from Philippine places 

not dutiable  934 
rates: CLASS I. STONES, EARTHS, GLASS, 

AND CERAMIC PRODUCTS  934 
CLASS II. METALS AND ALL MANUFAC-

TURES IN WHICH A METAL ENTERS AS 
A PRINCIPAL ELEMENT  939 

Page. 

691 

697 

934 

Philippine Tariff Revision Law,1905—Cont'd. 
rates: CLASS III. SUBSTANCES EMPLOYED IN 

PHARMACY . AND CHEMICAL INDUS-
TRIES, AND PRODUCTS COMPOSED OF 
THESE SUBSTANCES  944 

CLASS IV. COTTON AND ITS MANUFAC-
TURES  

CLASS V. HEMP, FLAX, ALOE, JUTE, AND 
OTHER VEGETABLE FIBERS AND THEIR 
MANUFACTURES  952 

CLASS VI. W OOLS, BRISTLES, HAIR, HORSE-
HAIR, AND THEIR MANUFACTURES  956 

CLASS VII. SILK AND ITS MANUFACTURES  957 
CLASS VIII. PAPER AND ITS APPLICA-

TIONS   
CLASS IX. W OOD AND OTHER VEGETABLE 

MATERIALS EMPLOYED IN INDUSTRY, 
AND ARTICLES MANUFACTURED THERE-
FROM   

CLASS X. ANIMALS AND ANIMAL WASTES 
EMPLOYED IN INDUSTRY  

CLASS XI. INSTRUMENTS, MACHINERY, 
AND APPARATUS EMPLOYED IN MUSIC, 
AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY, AND LOCO-
MOTION  963 

CLASS XII. ALIMENTARY SUBSTANCES 965 
CLASS XIII. MISCELLANEOUS   979 

ARTICLES FREE OF DUTY  972 
subject to conditions  973: 
subject to formalities in each case  974 

EXPORT DUTIES  975 
provisions for articles on importation 

into United States  975 
tonnage dues  975 
exemptions  976 

wharf charges  976 
exemptions   976 

reimportations of insular products  976 
additional articles admitted free  976 
inconsistent decrees, etc., repealed  976 
invoices required   977 
drawbacks  977 

DUTIABLE ARTICLES: 
[Figures in black type indicate number if paragraph.] 

acetic acid  92,946 
acetates  95, 946 
acids, inorganic  91, 945 

organic:   92, 946 
adding machines  255, 964 
agricultural machinery  245, 963 
alabaster  1 , 934 
albumen paper  187,959 

109, 947 albuinens  
3 alcohol   06,967 
307,967 methyl  

alkalies, caustic  93,946 
alkaloids and their salt"  96,946 
allspice  297,967 
aloe, raw   138,952 
yarn up to No. 12   142,952 
from No. 13, upward   143,952 

aloes   78,944 
alpargatas   227,962 
alum  94,946 
aluminum and alloys  71,943 
amber  341,970 
ammonia, aqua  93,946 
ammonium carbonate  94,946 

chloride  94,946 
sulphate of    94,946 

Angora goat hair  161,956 
animal products, medical  82,944 
wastes  234,963 

Page. 

948 

957 

959 

960 
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animals, not specified.---..--:--...- . 211,961
stuffed, etc ..-- ...- ..---- .....-... 232,963

anvils ..-......-..--..---- ....------ . 43,941
aqua ammonia ...--..-----------.--.. 93,946

regia ..-................--.---..... 91,945
arms, small, and parts ..........-----. 55,942
articles not enumerated ..-...------.. 365,972
artificial flowers, etc ....-- ..-....--- 350,970
asphalt.-------........- ......--------. 7,936
asses .......---...-........-..---... 207,960
automobiles............-------.----- 261,964
axle grease ...---.....---- ...-..-- - ---. 8,936
axles, wrought-iron and steel .---...--. 38,940
baby carriages .......----.....------ 261,964
bacon ...---.......-....... --------- 270,965
bar fixtures, wood.----------..-.---- 199,960
barbed-wire fencing ..--- ..--- ....---- 45,941
barbers' chairs .......---- -----.----- 199,960
barilla -...... .....------.. .....--... 93,946
barks, for dyeing ----.......-....---. 86,945

not edible.....--------... .--...-- . . 81,944
barley --............----. ....---- - . 277,966
bars, copper ..-...--..-- ....---- --... 62,942

iron, cast --------............------. 31,939
wrought, and steel .-....-...--- .. 35,940

nickel and aluminum .--...----.--- . 71,943
bath robes and towels, cotton .....--. 124,951
beans, dried ......-- ..- .........---. 287,966

not edible ....-..-..--- ...---------- 81,944
beef, jerked .-----....-.......------. 269,965
belting, leather --...-..- ...--- ....-- . 229,962
benzine ---..-..-...--.----------... 10,936
berlins ........ ..................... 258,964
berries, not edible ...--.---- ...-..--. 81,944
beverages, nonalcoholic .....---..--- 312,968
bicycles, etc ..---..-- .......-.. .---- 252,964
billiard tables, etc ......-.......---- 200,960
biographs, etc .......----......----. 254,964
birds, live ...-..-- ....---..--------. 212,961

stuffed ........................... 232,963
biscuit ----........- --- ............-- 283,966
bisque statuettes, etc ................. 23,938
bitu ens .............................. 7,936
black, bone and lamp ................. 89,945
blackberrv brandy .................. 308,968
blacking, all kinds.---.--.......--- .. -89,945
blank books ................... .... 181,958
blankets, cotton-..................-.. 123,951
bleaching powder .........-......... 94, 946
blondes, cotton-..................... 127,951

linen,etc ......................... 154,955
blotting paper...................... 186, 958
Ioats, small ...... . 2867,965
boilers, steam ---.....----.......--.. 244,963
bolts, copper .........-...-.......--. 68, 943

iron and steel ................... -- 47, 941
bone -....-...-...-- ..---...-------- 342,970

black .......-....--. ........ ------ 89,945
bonnets, straw -................----. 555,971

other ....... .......-....-....... 356,971
books, and music --...-------........ 180, 958

blank .....--..--...-.. .. --------- 181,958
boots, fancy ---..---......... .. .---- 225, 962

other ..... ........................ 225,962ote---------------------------225,962
riding ---........................... 226,962

borax ..---....-- ..-........... ------ 94,946
boric acid .....--- ..-..-..-- - .....- -. 91,945
boron -------........................----------------------.. 90,945
brads, iron .----.---..................----------------- 48,941
bran ...... ......................... 303,967
brandied peaches.---...........- 323,969
}brandy ............................. 308,967 I

Philippine Tariff Rerision Law, 1905-Cont'd.
DUTIABLE ARTICLES-Continued. Page.

bread..-----.----.---------.......... 283,966
bricks and tiles -------..-... --.---... 17,937
bristles --....-----.....-........... 161, 956

manufactured .-........-----...... 164, 956
bromine -----.. --................... 90, 945
buckles, iron -........- ..........---. 50, 941
buds, drugs----....................... 81,944
bulbs, drugs ......................--. 81,944
bulls .............--....---------- 208, 961
Burgundy pitch .........-......... -- 77,944
butter ........-- ..-.............--. 335, 969

imitations ..------............ ---- 336,969
butterine ---..................-..--- 336,969
buttons....-------............. ----- 345,970
cabinet organs ------..--............- 236,963
cables, iron ............-- ..........-. 45,941
calcium carbide-.-----..-............. 94,946
calves ---..------------------------. 208,961
camel hair .---....--- -......-...-- 161,956
cameras .------.....-..-... .--- 358-860,971
camphor .--- ....--------------- 78,944
candies ---- ..---- ....-......------.. 332,969
canned breads.--.......-------..... -- 824, 969

cakes, puddings, etc...----.--.--. . 325,969
fish.--....--....- ..-...-....-..--. 317,968

finer ...-.--------....-.....-... 318,968
fruits ...-------------. .......-.... 322,969
meats ..-----....-- ...-- ...-...-.. 315,968

finer ..----------................ 316,968
sea food ..----..-.............-- -. 317,968

finer...-------........----...--. 318,968
soups -------------.. ......-....-- 319,969
vegetables --.....-..--- .......---. 320,969

caoutchouc --............. ----. ...... 77, 944
manufactured ---...............--- 352, 970

caps, all kinds ..-----............ --- 357,971
capsules, drugs ......-- ............... 98,946

tin, for bottles .................... 72, 943
carbolic acid .......................... 92, 946
carbon paper ....................... 187,959
carbonic acid, liquid .................. 91,945
carbons, electric-lighting ............. 110,947
cardboard ........---- ...........--. 189, 959
carob beans ......................... 302,967
carpets, cotton ..... ................ 128,951

jute, hemp, etc.................... 155,955
carriages, four-wheeled, common..... 260, 964

other, not speciied ................ 261, 964
railway .......................... 262,965
tramway- ......................... 263,965

cars, railway --.......-...----...... 262,,965
carton pierre.--...---................ 191,959
cartridges--------.........-...... --- 346,970
carts: -....-.-.. .. ..............-- 265,965

hand ....--...........-........--. 266,965
cash registers .......----. .......-- 255, 964
Cashmere goat hair .....-......... -- 161,956
casks ------ -...----..--..--........ 363,971
cast iron (see iron, cast).
catsup, tomato ---------------........ 328,969
celluloid.---......---....--...---... 342,970
cement --..--..--..- ...-......-------. 3, 935
cereals ....-..............-. ........ 278,966

prepared for table use..----..-----. 282,966
chains, iron or steel -------.. ..--- ..--- 42,941
chalk----..-.......-.....--- ..--------- 3,935

manufactured---..-....-...--....--- 5, 935
chamois leather ......-- _........--.. 219,961
charcoal ..........-----..-.......--- 201,960

pencils.. ------------------....- .... 85,945
charts .........-- ...---- .......---- 182,958
chees .......................... 334,969

cx INDEX. 
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animals not specified  2 11, 961 
stuffed, etc  232,963 

anvils   43,941 
aqua ammonia  93,946 

regia   91,945 
arms, small, and parts-  55,942 
articles not enumerated  365,972 
artificial flowers, etc  350,970 
asphalt  7,936 
asses   207,960 
automobiles  261,964 
axle grease   8,936 
axles, wrought-iron and steel   38,940 
baby carriages   261,964 
bacon  270,965 
bar fixtures, wood  199,960 
barbed-wire fencing  45,941 
barbers' chairs  199,960 
barilla  93,946 
barks, for dyeing  86,945 

not edible  81,944 
barley  277,966 
bars, copper  62,942 
• iron, cast   31,939 

wrought, and steel  35,940 
nickel and aluminum  71,943 

bath robes and towels, cotton  124,951 
beans, dried  287, 966 

not edible  81,944 
beef, jerked  269,965 
belting, leather  229,962 
benzine  10,936 
berlins   258,964 
berries, not edible   81,944 
beverages, nonalcoholic  312,968 
bicycles, etc  252,964 
billiard tables, etc  200,960 
hiographs, etc  254,964 
birds, live   212,961 

stuffed  232,963 
biscuit  283,966 
bisque statuettes, etc  23,938 
bitumens  7,936 
black, bone and lamp  89,945 
blackberry brandy  308,968 
blacking, all kinds  89,945 
blank books   181,958 
blankets, cotton  123,951 
bleaching powder  94, 946 
blondes, cotton  127,951 

linen, etc  154,955 
blotting paper  186,958 
boats, small  267,965 
boilers, steam  244, 963 
bolts, copper  68, 943 

iron and steel   47, 941 
bone   342,970 

black  89,945 
bonnets, straw  355,971 
other  356,971 

books, and music  180, 958 
blank  181,958 

boots, fancy  225, 962 
other  225,962 
riding  226,962 

borax  94, 946 
91,945 
90,945 
48, 941 

303, 967 
'brandied peaches  323,969 

308;967 

boric acid  
boron  
brads, iron  
bran  

'brandy  
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bread  283,966 
bricks and tiles   17,937 
bristles   161, 956 
manufactured  164, 956 

bromine  90, 945 
buckles, iron   50, 941 
buds, drugs  81,944 
bulbs, drugs  81,944 
bulls   208, 961 
Burgundy pitch  77,944 
butter  335,969 

imitations   336, 969 
butterine   336, 969 
buttons   345,970 
cabinet organs  236, 963 
cables, iron   45,941 
calcium carbide  94, 946 
calves   208,961 
camel hair  161,956 
cameras  358-360, 971 
camphor   78,944 
candies  332, 969 
canned breads .......... . ... . 324, 969 

cakes, puddings, etc  325,969 
317,968 

finer  318,968 
fruits  322,969 
meats   315, 968 

finer  316,968 
sea food   317,968 

finer  318,968 
soups  319,969 
vegetables  320,969 

caoutchoue  77, 944 
manufactured  352, 970 

caps, all kinds  357,971 
capsules, drugs  98, 946 

tin, for bottles  72, 943 
carbolic acid  92, 946 
carbon paper  187,959 
carbonic acid, liquid  91,945 
carbons, electric-lighting  110,947 
cardboard   189, 959 
carob beans   302, 967 
carpets' cotton  128,951 

jute, hemp, etc  155,955 
carriages, four-wheeled, common  260, 964 

other, not specified  261, 964 
rail way  262,965 
trani way  263, 965 

cars, railway  262, 965 
carton pierre  191,959 
cartridges  346, 970 
carts -  265,965 
hand  266, 965 

cash registers   255, 964 
Cashmere goat hair    161,956 
casks  363, 971 
cast iron (see iron, cast). 
catsup, tomato  328, 969 
celluloid  342, 970 
cement  3,935 
cereals  278,966 - 
prepared for table use  282, 966 

chains, iron or steel    42, 941 
chalk  3,935 
manufactured  5, 935 

chamois leather  219,961 
charcoal   201,960 

pencils  85, 945 
charts  182,958 
cheese  334, 969 

fish  
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chemical products ...............------ 945
not specified -----..-...........--. 97,946

cherries, maraschino, etc ...... .---- 323,960
chicory -...----.......... ... .------- 292,967
chocolate ------..--..............--------------- 330,969
chronometers, etc -....-........---.. 241,963
cider --........-- ........... -------- 312,968
cinches, cotton ----.....--- ....-- .. 134,952

linen ..................... ------- 159,956
cinematographs ..........-- .......-- 254,964
cinnamon, first grade .............. 293,967

second grade ----...-.......-.... -- 294, 967
citrates -..--...--.......--.......... -95,946
citric acid ....-......--- .........----. 92,946
citron in bulk .............-......... 286,966

in packages -.-----.--....---------- 285,966
clam broth, canned-....---......-..- 319,969
clams-.......-...-- ...........-- -... 275,966

canned .........-....---.......... 317,968
clay, bricks, etc ----..-..-----.......--- 17,937

tubes or pipes .----- ...-....------. 17,937
statuettes, vases, etc...-----..-..- .. 23,938

clocks, etc-..---.--..--.---......... -239,963
tower ............--..........---. 240,963

cloisonn6 vases ..----.........-..- --.. 23,938
cloves, etc ...-..--.--------------- 296, 967
coaches.-............---.....------ 258,964

concord and similar..-....-- ..---- . 259,964
coal - -......--- ..-...-- .......-- - ---.. 6,935
cochineal .....-...-..--.---.--------. 86,945
cocktails -.....---- ........--------- 308,968
cocoa ----......-- ......--.---------. 290,967
cocoanuts ..--..-----..-------.---... 76,944
cocoons, silk ----... ....------------. 168,957
codfish, canned, etc.-......-..-..---- 317,968

salted ...................----------------------- 273,965
codliver oil...-----.---------------.. 101,947
coffee.........-- -------....- ---..... 291,967
coke .-- -.......--------------------. 6,935
colophonv pitch --......--...------ 77,944
colors, etc., artificial, metallic.-....--.. 84,945

artificial, other .................... 85,945
derived from coal, for dyeing-... -.-- 87, 945
natural ..-----..---......----.. ---- 83,945

combs-..---.--.--.-------.---------- 339,970
condensed milk ..---....-- ..------.. 320, 969
confectionery--..----------... ----.. 332,969
coopers' wares .................... ----- .. 194,959
copper articles, not specified ......---- 69,943
bars--------------------.----- 62,942
ingots------...........----------- 61,942
nails, screws, bolts, etc ............. 68,943
nitrate, sulphate, oxide --........--. 94,946
pins, pens, etc ..................... 68,943
pipes, hearings and plates ........... 67,943
plumbing articles ................- 69,943
scales, first fusion, etc....--------. . 60,942
sheets ----..........---------------- 63,942
wire ......-.......-------------- 64,942

covered------..---------------- - 65,942
gauze ......------------------ - 66,943

copra -----..------.-------------. 76,944
copying paper -----..-.--- ..------- 187,958
coral -........------------------- 341,970
cordage, cotton--...-----.---.------. 133, 952

hemp, etc.----- .....-------------- 146,952
cordials -------....--..------.------ 308,968
cords, cotton.....---...------------ 116,948

hemp, etc...---.-----------..----- 144,952
cork.---.........------------------- 202,960
corn ...........-....... . .. 278,966
cotton, absorbent................--- 99,947cotton, absorbent..................... 99, 947

cxi
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cotton, raw, and waste ..----....... 112,948
textiles, plain-.....-- ....... 117, 118,950

figured, etc .....----...... 119,-120,950
counterpanes ---..-...........-- 121,951
piques.-.....................--- 122,951
blankets, etc ...............-... 123,951
pile fabrics ..-................ 124,9.51
knitted goods-................-- 125,951
tulles ...-.................... 126,951
laces and blondes ............... 127,951
carpets ...-..--.......---- ...... 128,951
tapestry, etc .....---..--- ....... 129,951
lampwicks...................--- 130,952
trimmings, ribbons, etc.......... 131,952
laces, shoe and corset...- ...... 132, 952
rope and cordage---..----...---- - 133, 952
cinches and saddle girths .....--. 134,952
waterproof ......--------..---. 135,952

yarn in cops, etc., unbleached...... 114,948
bleached or dyed-........--.. ... 115,948
in hanks --.....-....-..--- ...... 113,948
threads for sewing, etc---........ 116,948

counterpanes, cotton ....-........... 129,951
linen, jute, etc --------...-....... 156,955

cows.------...----.................- 208,961
crackers ..............--------...... 283,966
cranes, power and hand -....--...-- . 247,964
cream, evaporated ....-............. 320,969
creosote, unrefined.-----.-----......-..'7,936
crochet hooks, copper .--.-----......- . 53,941

iron ...................-----------. 68,943
crucible steel bars, etc.-----..-....--- .. 35,940
crude materials not specified ........ 366,972
crystal (see glass) -------.........--...- 937
cutlery, knives, scissors, etc .......-.. 54,941
dates, in bulk ..---...------.. ----. . 286,966

in packages -----...........------. 285,966
dental instruments -----.....-...... .-- 54,942
dentists' chairs --------------....--.. 199,960
desiccated vegetables -------... -.... 288,966
dextrin ....-.--..---...-- .....---. 108,947
diligences...........-............ 259,964
drawers, cotton ..............-...... 125,951

linen, etc ......................... 152,955
silk .............................. 173,957
woolen, etc ....................... 165,956

drawings, etc ........................ 182, 958
drnizhliz, medicinal ................... 98,946
dredging machinery ................. 245, 96:
drugs, barks, berries, roots, fruits, etc.. 81,944

oleaginous seed, etc ................. 76,944
resins and gums ....--..-....---..-- 77,944

dusters, feather ..........-- ....--- ... 231,963:
dye colors, chemical ..----..---....--- 87,945
dyeing extracts ....-----------.. ---. . 87,945
dyes, artificial ---........------- ----. 87,945

natural, barks, roots, wood, etc-..... 86,945
earthenware ----.....---.......------. 19,938
earths....-.. ...--------- -------------. 3,935
effects not specified-...------....---- 365,972
eggs, silkworm ..--....--------..---- 167,957

salted, etc--...--- -...-------...... 333,969
electrical apparatus, etc..-----------. 248, S64

machinery ....-- ...----------..-- 250,964
storage batteries -----------------. 249,964

emery paper ...- ...-- -----------.- .185,958
wheels and cloth --..-..---..-----. . 46,941

engines, marine, stationary, etc-..-... 243,963
portable -....------.......-------. 246,964

engravings .. ..--.--.-------------.. 182,958
envelopes, paper .........-----..--- .. 179,957
etchings ......---------..----------. 182,958
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chemical products   
not specified  

cherries, maraschino, etc  
chicory  
chocolate   
chronometers, etc   
cider   
cinches, cotton  

linen   
cinematographs  
cinnamon, first grade   
second grade  

citrates  
citric acid   
citron in bulk  

in packages  
clam broth, canned  
clams  
canned   

clay, bricks, etc  
tubes or pipes   
statuettes, vases, etc 

clocks, etc  
tower  

cloisonné vases  
cloves, etc  
coaches _   
concord and similar  

coal  
cochineal.   
cocktails 
cocoa  
cocoanuts   
cocoons, silk  
codfish, canned, etc  

salted   
cod liver oil  
coffee  
coke   
colophony pitch  
colors, etc., artificial, metallic  

artificial, other  
derived from coal, for dyeing  
natural   

combs  
condensed milk  
confectionery  
coopers' wares  
copper articles, not specified  

bars   
ingots  
nails, screws, bolts, etc  
nitrate, sulphate, oxide  
pins, pens, etc  
pipes, bearings and plates  
plumbing articles  
scales, first fusion, etc  
sheets  
wire  
covered  
gauze  

copra  
copying paper  
coral   
cordage, cotton  
hemp, etc  

cordials ,  
cords, cotton  
hemp, etc  

cork  
corn  
cotton, absorbent  

Page. 

945 
97,946 

323,960 
292, 967 
330,969 
241,963 
312,968 
134,952 
159,956 
254,964 
293,967 
294, 967 
95,946 
92,946 

286,966 
285,966 
319,969 
275,966 
317,968 
17,937 
17, 937. 
23,938 

239,963 
240,963 
23,938 

296, 967 
258, 964 
259, 964 

6,935 
86, 945 

308,968 
290,967 
76,944 

168,957 
317,968 
273,965 
101,947 
291,967 

6,935 
77,944 
84,045 
85,945 

-87, 945 
83,945 

339,970 
320, 969 
332,969 
194, 959 
69, 943 
62,942 
61,942 
68,943 
94,946 
68,943 
67,943 
69,943 
60,942 
63,942 
64,942 
65,942 
66, 943 
76,944 

187, 958 
341,970 
133,952 
146, 952 
308,968 
116,948 
144,952 
202, 960 
278,966 
99, 947 
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cotton, raw, and waste  112,948 
textiles, plain  117, 118, 950 

figured, etc   119,-120, 950 
counterpanes  p 121,951 
iques   122,951 

blankets, etc  123,951 
pile fabrics  124,951 
knitted goods  125,951 
tulles  126,951 
laces and blondes  127,951 
carpets   128,951 
tapestry, etc  129, 951 
larnpvvicks  130,952 
trimmings, ribbons, etc   131,952 
laces, shoe and corset  132, 952 
rope and cordage  133, 952 
cinches and saddle girths  134,952 
waterproof  135,952 

yarn in cops, etc., unbleached  1 14, 948 
bleached or dyed  115,948 
in hanks   1 13,948 
threads for sewing, etc  116, 948 

counterpanes, cotton  129, 951 
linen, jute, etc   156,955 

COWS  208,061 
  283, 966 crackers   

cranes, power and hand  247,964 
cream, evaporated  320,969 

, creosote, unrefined ' 7 936 
crochet hooks, copper  53,941 

iron   68, 943 
crucible steel bars, etc  35,940 
crude materials not specified  368,972 
crystal (see glass)  937 
cutlery, knives, scissors, etc  54, 941 
dates, in bulk  286,968 

in packages  285,966 
dental instruments  54, 942 
dentists' chairs  199,960 
desiccated vegetables   288,966 

1 dextrin  08,947 
diligences  259,964 
drawers, cotton  125,951 

linen, etc   152,955 
silk  173,957 
woolen, etc  165,956 

drawings, etc   182, 958 
dnizitri,/z, medicinal   98 948 
dredging machinery  245,963 
drugs, barks, berries, roots, fruits, etc.. 61,944 

oleaginous seed, etc  76,944 
resins and gums .   77,944 
I lusterts, feather    231, 983 
dye colors, chemical   87,945 
dyeing extracts   87,945 
dyes, artificial  87,945 

natural, barks, roots, wood, etc  86,945 
earthenware  19,938 
earths  3,935 
effects not specified  365,972 
eggs, silkworm  167,957 

salted, etc  333,969 
electrical apparatus, etc  248, S64 
machinery  250,964 
storage batteries  249,964 

emery paper  185,958 
wheels and cloth  46,941 

engines, marine, stationary. etc  243,963 
264. portable   46,9 
182, 958 engravings  

envelopes, paper  179,957 
182, 958 etchings  
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explosive compounds ...........--------------..... 111,947
extracts, dyeing .....----.......----....--------.... 87,945
faience articles -.-------.---------......---.. 20,938

statuettes, etc..-------. ------------....... 23,938
fans .------ -------------------........... 338,970
fats, animal...-- -----------------........--. 101,947
feathers.---.......-----.--------.....---...-....---- 230,962

manufactures -..-----------------...... 231,963
feculhe, industrial--......----------...-..---..-- 107,947
felt, roofing.--------.........-------..-----........ 348,970
fencing, barbed wire .-..-------------............ 45,941

wood---------------------............---................ 194,960
fertilizers, artificial and chemical..... 106,947
fibers, dried, drugs----..----..-------......--.... 81,944

vegetable, raw-------.----.....-......------- 138,952
textiles .....................-------------------. 147-150, 954
yarn up to No. 12......-----------..........---.. 142,952

from No. 13, upward........--------.... 143,952
figs in bulk -----------........................--------. 286,966

in packages .------...-------------... 285,966
firewood..------------...-----..........-----............. 201,960
fireworks .---------..............----........--------... 111,947
fish, canned or potted ...............------------- 317,968

not specified ....---.. ----.............. 274,965
fishhooks -..---....-----------------............ 54,942
fishing nets -------...--....--..-.....--------...... 144,952
flavoring extracts-------........-----.......... 327,969
flax, raw or hackled ..-.....----.-----.--. - 137,952

threads, twines, etc..--...------...------. 144,952
8 lea and finer .............--------------... 139,952

yarn, not finer than 8 lea .......... 141,952
flour, corn ..............-------............ -------------- 278,966

millet ............................----------- 279,966
rice -----...----------........---..------........ 276,966
wheat, rye, and barley -.......-------.. 277,966

flower pots, common-.................. 19, 938
flower stands, clay, faience, etc.--------....... 23,938
flowers, artificial .................... 350,970

drugs .............................. 81,944
forage .............................. 303,967
fruit juice, etc'....................... 313,968
fruits, conservedl..................... 331,969

dried. in bulk ..................... 8286, i6t6
not edible .......................... 81,944
pickled .......................... 321, 969I
preserved and canned .............. 322,969

in spirits ........................ 323.969
fuel, charcoal, etc .................... 201,9,60

coal and coke ........................ 6.935
fuels, vegetable...................... 201, 960
furniture, common wood---------............ 195,960

Ient wood --...--..--....-----.........--------.. 198, 90i)
cane, rushes, etc---------------.................. 204,960
fine wood .--...-...---------..---......-..----- 196,960
gilt, carved, etc-..---.---.....---------.... 197,960

gaiters, calfskin -..---.----..-.......--------- 223,962
patent leather, etc---....--------.......-- 224,962

galloons, cotton ..................-----------------... 131,952
linen,etc---------------............------............ 157,956

game ------...-..---..------..----......----...--... 268, 96.5
games .---.------..---.---...........---------- 353,971
gelatin ------------....------...--..... _.----- 109,947
gin--........------------...........---------......----..... 308.967
ginger ale ---...------.........-----..-----..--.. 312, 968

brandy-----.-----------...........-------........ 308,968S
ginseng root..-----...........--....---........---------. 81,944
glass, common hollow ware....--..--------.. . 12, 936

crystal, and imitation, articles -...--... 13,937
mirrors ...-........................ 15,937
other articles ......... ... ........... 16,637
paper---------.............-------------............. 185,958
plate or plate crystal .............. .. 4,937
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glass, spectacles, etc-----..----....-...------..... 16, 637
table, toilet, and house ware--------.. 13,937

gloves, cotton ..--------..................... 125, 951
leather .--------------.....--------........... 220, 961
silk-----..------....----...............----------........ 173,957
woolen, etc.-----.......-..----------.....----.. 165, 956

glucose -------------..................--........... 289,967
glues ------..--........--...---...-----------............. 109,947
glycerin ..------...------.....---...---------........... 101,947
goat hair....................--------------------- 161,956
goats-------------.....-------.......--.......------.. 211,961
gold and platinum ---------..--............-----... 27,939

chloride of ............-------.........--------------... 96,946
jewelry, plate, etc ..--....------------....--... 27,939
plated ware ..---.-----..------..........--..----. 29,939

goods, not specified .................. 365, 972
grains, not edible -...--.------......--------....... 81,944
graphite and manufactures ..----..-..------. 89,945
grindstones ----..------..........--...........---------.. 2,935
gums ..-------------.............-...........-------------.... 77944
gunny bags ------..........-------.---..--....--. 145,952
gunpowder.....-----..----....------------............ 111,947
guns (see arms).
gutta-percha-------..------........---...........----77,944

manufactures ...-.....--------------........ 352,970
gypsum .-..--.--..----...----.--..---------..--------...... 3,935

manufacture.-----.-----..............-------- 4, 935
hair, camel, vicuna, etc.....-...----------.. 161,956

human ....---.......-----..--------------........... 344,970
not specified .--...---...--...--------.------.... 161,956
manufactures .-------.---------..-...... 164,956

hairpins, copper ..--------.................... 68,943
hairpins, iron----------------......... ---.. 53,941
hammocks, netted--------................... 144, 952
hams ......--------------..-----...................-------.... 270, 965
handles for tools, wood .............. 194,960
harmoniurs ........................ 236,963
harness............................. 228,962
hats, straw .......................... 55, 971

other ............................. 856,971
hay .............................. 808,967
hep, machinery- -................ 245, 963

raw or iacklehl .................... 186,9 52
textiles, 0,lain, etc............ 147-160,954

pile fabrics ...................... 151, 955
carpets ......................... 156, 955

threads. twines.................. 144,9'2
yarn, 8 let annl tinr. ............... 139,9 52

not finer thani 8 lea .. ........... 141,952
herbs ................................ 81, 944
herring, canned, etc ....---------------............ 317,
hides, curried ....................... 217,961

gilt or bronzed ..--..---..-- .-...--------- 219,961
grained, varnished. etc .......------.-----... 218,961
green..............----------------.........--------... 214,961
tanned, with hair------------.................--- 215,961

without hair ...................------------------. 216,961
hoisting machinery ----..--....-.....--..-------- 245.963
honey ----.....------..--....-..---.--------..--.. 337,969
hooks and eyes --.--------------.. --.----. 52,941
hoop iron -.............----------.----.--------..... 36,940
hops --..---...---------.----------........... 281,966
horn --...--.---..--...----.......------------ 342,970
horsehair ---..----.-------....------..-.. --. 161, 956
horses --..--..-..---....----.....------..------. 205,960
hydrochloric acid----..-..---------.........---... 91,945
incandescent lamps--------........----....--... 250,964
india rubber ...----------..........----------............ 77,944

manufactures ..................... 852,970
indigo ............................... 86,945
ingots, copper ........................ 61,942
ink, printing and lithographic.......... 8,94
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explosive compounds  111,947 
extracts, dyeing  87,945 
faience articles  20,938 

statuettes, etc  23, 938 
fans  338,970 
fats, animal  101,947 
feathers  230,962 
manufactures  231,963 

fecul, industrial  107,947 
felt, roofing  348,970 
fencing, barbed wire  45,941 
wood  194,960 

fertilizers, artificial and chemical  106,947 
fibers, dried, drugs  81,944 

vegetable, raw  138,952 
textiles  
yarn up to No. 12 
from No. 13, upward  

figs in bulk   
in packages  

firewood  
fireworks  
fish, canned or potted   
not specified  

fishhooks  
fishing nets  
flavoring extracts  
flax, raw or hackled  

threads, twines, etc  
8 lea and finer  

yarn, not finer than 8 lea  
flour, corn  

millet   
rice   
wheat, rye, and barley   

flower pots, common  
flower stands, clay, faience, etc  
flowers, artificial 
drugs   

forage 
fruit juice, etc  313,968 
fruits, conserved  331,989 

dried, in bulk  286, 966 
not edible  81,944 
pickled   321,969 
preserved and canned  322.969 

in spirits  323,969 
fuel, charcoal, etc  201, 960 

coal and coke  6, 935 
fuels, vegetable  201,960 
furniture, common wood  195,960 

bent wood  198,960 
cane, rushes, etc  204,960 
fine wood  196,960 
gilt, carved, etc  197,960 

gaiters, calfskin   223,962 
patent leather, etc  224,969 

galloons, cotton   131,952 
linen, etc  157,956 

  268,965 
  353,971 
  109,947 . 

gm  308,967 : 
ginger ale  312,968 
brandy  308,968 ' 

ginseng root  81,944 
glass, common hollow ware  12,936 

crystal, and imitation, articles  13,937 
LIIIITOTS   15,937 ; 
other articles  16,637 1 
paper  185,95$ 
plate or plate crystal  14,937 

147-150,954 
142,952 
143,952 
286,966 
285,966 
201, 960 
111,947 
317,968 
274,965 
54,942 

144,952 
327,969 
137,952 
144,952 
139,952 
141,952 
278,966 
279,966 
276,966 
277,966 
19,938 
23,935 

350,970 
81,944 

303,967 

game 
games 
gelatin 
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glass, spectacles, etc  16, 637 
table, toilet, and house ware  13,937 

gloves, cotton leather   125, 951 
silk  220,961 

173,957 
woolen, etc  165, 956 

glucose   289,967 
glues  109,947 
glycerin   101,947 
goat hair goats  161,956 

21 71:39 996 

chloride of   1 gold and platinum  , 96, 946 

jewelry, plate, etc    27,939 
plated ware   29,939 

goods, not specified  365,972 

grindstones 8 2_, 935 

grains, not edible  1,944 
graphite and manufactures   89,945 

gums  rf, 944 

gunpowder  14151:949527 gunny bags  

guns (see arms). 
gutta-percha  77,944 

manufactures   352,970 
gypsum   3,935 
manufactured  4, 935 

hair, camel, vicuna, etc  161,956 
human  344,970 
not specified   161,956 
manufactures   164,956 

hairpins, copper  68,943 
hairpins, iron  53,941 
hammocks, netted  144, 952 
hams  270,965 
handles for tools, wood  194,960 
harmoniums  236,963 
harness  228,962 
hats, straw   
other  355, 971 

356,971 
hay     303, 967 
hemp, machinery  •"...'  245, 963 
raw or hackled  136,952 
textiles, plain, etc  147-150, 054 

pile fabrics  151,955 
carpets    5 

threads. twines  11445 . : . tS:: 
yarn, 8 lea and finer  139,952 

not finer than 8 lea.   141,952 
herbs 81, 944 
herring, canned, etc  317,968 Ie  
hides, curried  217,961 

gilt or bronzed  219,961 
grained, varnished. etc  218,961 
green  214,961 
tanned, with hair  215,961 
without hair  216,961 

hoisting machinery  245,963 
honey    337,969 
hooks and eyes  52,941 
hoop iron  36,940 
hops   281,966 
horn  342,970 
horsehair  161,956 
horses  205,960 
hydrochloric acid  91,945 
incandescent lamps.  250,964 
india rubber   77,944 
manufactures   352,970 

indigo   86,945 
ingots, copper  61,942 
ink, printing and lithographic  85,946 

• 
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ink, writing and drawing..-------------...... 85,945
intestines, dried ------------------..............-- 233,963
iodine -----------...------------------........... 90,945
iron, cast (articles of malleable, dutiable

as wrought iron) ---..........--
pigs...-----------..---............---------------.. 30,939
not polished, coated, etc --..----------. 31,939
polished or turned -----..------..------. 32,940
coated, ornamented, etc.------..------. 33,940

iron, sulphate of ------------......--------.. 94,946
iron, wrought and steel, ingots --------- 34,940

anchors, chains, etc ----------------. 42,941
anvils -----------..----------------........-.. 43,941
articles, common.................... ------------------ 58,942

fine.............................. ---------------------------- 59,942
breech and muzzle loading arms, etc - 56,942
buckles -------------------...........------- 50,941
cables, fencing wire, etc .------------ 45,941
cast in pieces, rough .---.------...------. 37,940

finished-----......-------------------. 38,940
crotchet hooks, hairpins------------...- 53,941
cutlery---------..........---..-----.....----------... 54,941
nails, tacks, and brads ---..---------- 48,941
pens and needles ....--.----.--.---. 51,941
pins, hooks, and eyes ....----.----..--.-- 52,941
pipes ------..-----------.......----------- 39,941
rails ....----------------------------- 35,940
rolled bars, beams, rods, etc --..------- 35,940

crucible steel bars, etc-..----------- 35,940
saddlery hardware ----..--..----------- 49,941
screws, nuts, rivets, etc ----..---------. 47,941
sheets, unpolished; hoop iron-..------ 36,940

polished, etc.--------------------- 36,940
tinned and tin plate ------...--------. 36,940

small arms, pistols, etc ------------- 55,942
structural ....------------------------ 41,941
tin plate manufactures -....----.---------... 57,942
tools, etc -----..-- .-- ..---- .------- 46,941
wastes, shavings, etc ---------------. 74,944
wire..-----..---.-------------.-------- 40,941

gauze---.....----------------------- 44,941
ivory---------------------.------- -341,970
jasper .....------..-----..---.----------------- 1,934
jerseys, cotton .....-------.---....---.------- 125, 951

linen, etc ... ...----.- -------.. --.. 152,955
silk .....-----------.-----.-------..----- 173,957
woolen, etc ...-........--..-... --------- 165, 956

jet ...................-- .......---- .... ... ------ 341,970
jewelry, gold and platinumn ...........--. 27,939

silver ----.---..----.----------------- 28,939
jinrikishas ...----------------.-------- 261,964
jute, raw -...---.------..---------------- 138,952

textiles, plain, etc- ..--...........-- -- 147-150,954
pile fabrics --------- ---------.- 151,955
carpets .......------------------------ 155,955

yarn, not finer than 5 lea ...----------- 140,952
finer than 5 lea.-------------- --- 141,952

knitted goods, cotton ..-----..-----.----- 125,951
linen, etc--..-----------.------------ 152,955
silk ..-----------------------------. 173,957
woolen, etc ..---------------------- 165,956

knives .----------------------------- 54,942
laces, cotton..------------------------- 127,951

linen, etc ---- ------------------ 154,955
shoe and corset, cotton --....---------- 132,952

linen ..---------..--------.-------- 158,96
lamp black......-----------..-------------- 89,945

chimneys ------------------------- 13,937
wicks, cotton . .-------------------- 130,952

lamps, incandescent-------------- -250,964
lard ------------------------------ 271,965

vegetable, and imitations -...-------- 272,965

cxiii
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latticework, wooden----------------................. 194,960
launches -------------------------......................... 267,965
lead, and articles of.-------....----.....--..----- 73,943

pencils -------.---------..----------....- 85,945
white and red ...-..-------------------....... 84, 945

leather belting ...------.....---.-----..------ 229,962
dressings, etc --------------------- 89, 945
manufactures -------..------..---.- 229,962

leaves, drugs -.-------------..---------... 81, 944
lenses, single----------------------.....-- 361, 971

combination, etc .........-------------.-- 362, 971
lichens, drugs --.------------.--------.. 81, 944
licorice, extract of---..-....--------------. 78, 944
lighters---------------- ............---------- 267, 965
lime..------------..---...---..------------...- 3,935

chloride.------------......------...-....------.. 94,946
phosphates and superphosphates of -.. 94,946

linen textiles, plain, etc- ...------- 147-150, 954
cinches or saddle girths -----------. 159, 956
knitted goods------------------- 152, 955
laces and blondes ---------...------- 154, 955
pile fabrics --------------------- 151, 955
tapestry, etc -----------------.- - 156, 955
shoe and corset laces ------..-------. 158, 956
trimmings, etc ------------------- 157, 956
tulles--...-----------------...-------. 153, 955
waterproof---------------------- 160, 956
threads.------------------------- 144,952

liqueurs --------------------------. 308,968
locomotives---.....----------------...---- 246,964
lubricating oils -...-------- ..----------- 8,9,936
macaroni ......-------------------------.. 284,966
mace -------------- ..-------------- 297,967
machinery, agricultural, etc--------- 245,963

not specified ----------.. ----......--.- - 257,964
madder --------------------------- 86,945
magnesium, carbonate of-------------.. 94,946

sulphate of ----------------------- 94,946
malt.------...------..-------..---------- 280,966

extract ------------------------- 312,968
liquors. ---------...------..--------- 312, 968

maple sirup ...--......................-- 337, 969
maps ---.-------..---.---------------- 182, 958
marble .....---..................-- ......... 1,934
mares -----------.......------------.....-----.. 205,960
matches .---........................... 351, 970
materials, crude .---..--...............-- ... 366, 972
meal, corn and oat ...--....--............ 278, 966
m1eats, canned or potted ...-........... 315,!;s

finer ............................ 316, 968
salted----....-----------...-------..---- 269, 65
smoked or cured --..--................ - 270, 965

medicinal oils ------....................... 101,947
meerschaum ---------------------- 341,970
merchandise not specified --------- 365,972
mercury.--------------------------- 70,943
metals, copper and alloys -..-------- 60-69, 942

gold.--------------......------.----- 27, 939
gold and silver plated ware -........ --------- 29, 939
iron and steel ----------------- 30-59, 939
other .------------... ------------...- 70-73, 943
platinum ...----..--------------------. 27,939
silver ..--------...------------.------- 28, 939

milk, condensed, etc--------------- 320,969
millet ---------------------------- 279,966
millstones .--------------------------- 2,935
mineral waters.-------------------- 312,968
molasses------------------------ 337,969
mosses, drugs ---------------------- 81, 944
mother-of-pearl -------------------- 341,970
motors..--------------------------- 243,963
mules ...---------------------------- 206,960
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ink, writing and drawing  85, 945 
intestines, dried  233,963 
iodine   90, 945 
iron, cast (articles of malleable, dutiable 

as wrought iron)  
pigs  
not polished, coated, etc   
polished or turned  
coated, ornamented, etc  

iron, sulphate of  
iron, wrought and steel, ingots  

anchors, chains, etc  
anvils 
articles, common  

fine  
breech and muzzle loading arms, etc _ 
buckles   
cables, fencing wire, etc  
cast in pieces, rough   

finished  
crotchet hooks, hairpins  
cutlery  
nails, tacks, and brads  
pens and needles   
pins, hooks, and eyes  
pipes   
rails   
rolled bars, beams, rods, etc  

crucible steel bars, etc  
saddlery hardware  
screws, nuts, rivets, etc  
sheets, unpolished; hoop iron 

polished, etc  
tinned and tin plate  

small arms, pistols, etc  
structural   
tin plate manufactures 
tools, etc  
wastes, shavings, etc  
wire  
gauze  

ivory  
jasper   
jerseys, cotton   

linen, etc   
silk   
woolen, etc  

jet   
jewelry, gold and platinum  

silver   
jinrikishas  
jute, raw  

textiles, plain, etc 
pile fabrics 
carpets 

yarn, not finer than 5 lea 
finer than 5 lea  

knitted goods, cotton   
linen, etc 
silk 
woolen, etc   

knives  
laces, cotton  

linen, etc 
shoe and corset, cotton 

linen  
lamp black  
chimneys   
wicks, cotton   

lamps, incandescent 
lard 

vegetable, and imitations 

30,939 
31,939 
32,940 
33,940 
94, 946 
34, 940 
42,941 
43,941 
58,942 
59,942 
56,942 
50,941 
45,941 
37,940 
38,940 
53,941 
54,941 
48, 941 
51,941 
52,941 
39,941 
35,940 
35,940 
35,940 
49,941 
47,941 
38,940 
38,940 
36,940 
55,942 
41,941 
57,942 
46,941 
74,944 
40,941 
44,941 

341,970 
1,934 

125, 951 
152,955 
173,957 
165,956 
341,970 
27,939 
28, 939 

261,964 
138,952 

  147-150,954 
  151,955 

  155,955 
140,952 
141,952 
125,951 
152,955 

  173,957 
165,956 
54,942 

127,951 
154,955 
132,952 
158,956 
89, 945 
13,937 

130,952 
250, 964 

  271,965 
272,965 
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latticework, wooden  194, 960 
launches  267, 965 
lead, and articles of  73,943 

pencils  85,945 
white and red  84, 945 

leather belting   229, 962 
dressings, etc  89, 945 
manufactures   229, 962 

leaves, drugs  81, 944 
lenses, single  361, 971 
combination, etc   362, 971 

lichens, drugs  81, 944 
licorice, extract of  78, 944 
lighters    267, 965 
lime  3,935 

chloride  94, 946 
phosphates and superphosphates of _ _ 94, 946 

linen textiles plain etc  147-150, 954 
cinches or saddle girths  159, 956 
knitted goods  152, 955 
laces and blondes  154, 955 
pile fabrics   151, 955 
tapestry, etc  156, 955 
shoe and corset laces   158, 956 
trimmings, etc   157, 956 
tulles  153, 955 
waterproof  160, 956 
threads  144, 952 

liqueurs   308, 968 
locomotives  246, 964 
lubricating oils   8, 9,936 
macaroni   284, 966 
mace  297, 967 
machinery, agricultural, etc  245, 963 
not specified  257, 964 

madder  86,945 
magnesium, carbonate of  94,946 
sulphate of  94,946 

malt  280,966 
extract   312,968 
liquors   312,968 

maple sirtip  337, 969 
maps   182, 958 
marble  1, 934 
mares  205,960 
matches  351, 970 
materials, crude  366, 972 
meal, corn and oat  278, 966 
meats, canned or potted  315, 968 

finer   316, 968 
salted  269, 965 
smoked or cured   270, 965 

medicinal oils  101,947 
meerschaum   341,970 
merchandise not specified  365,972 
mercury  70,943 
metals, copper and alloy  60-69, 942 
gold  27, 939 
gold and silver plated ware  29, 939 
iron and steel  30-59, 939 
other   70-73, 943 
platinum  27, 939 
silver  28, 939 

milk, condensed, etc  320, 969 
millet   279, 966 
millstones   2,935 
mineral waters  312,968 
molasses   337,969 
mosses, drugs   81, 944 
mother-of-pearl   341, 970 
motors  243,963 
mules   206, 960 
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music, boxes ..-------------.----.--- 237,963
printed.--..--..---..... .....---- . 180,958

musical instruments .--........-------------. 237, 963
mustard ....-.....----......-----..-- 300,967
nails, copper ......-.... .--....-.... 68,943

iron ...........................--. 48,941
zinc ----..-----.. -----..------..... 73,943

needles, all kinds ------------------.. - 51,941
nets, fishing ..-...---...-......------ 144,952
nickel and alloys ----...-....--------- 71,943
nitric acid --....---.. .......---....- . 91,945
nutmegs .......-- ....--- ...-.... ..-. 298,967
nuts, conserved -----........------.. 331,969

copper..-----------....-..----....- 68,943
dried.---------- --.. ....... ---. 329,969
iron and steel -.----...-...-..----. 47, 941

oats ---....------ .....--------...... 278,966
ochers, etc ........................... 83,945
oil-extracting machinery .....-....- . 245,963
oilcloths.---..---.-- ....-....----- . 349,970
oils, animal, and fats -..-......-..-.. 101,947

mineral, crude -------.------.--..-. 8,936
refined, for lighting, etc .--------... . 9,936

other ------...-..-..- ---.. --.. ----. 10,936
table .....................--....-. 305,967
vegetable ---... ..------------ --- .100,947

oleic acid .......-----.....--......-... 92,946
olein .............-.....--......... 101,947
oleomargarine.-. ..----.. .-----..--- 336,969
olive oil .........................--. 304,967
omnibuses ...----...- ...........-... 259,964
onyx ---........-- ....-...-- ... ....-.. 1,934
opium, restrictions, etc ...---------.. . 80,944

pipe bowls -----.....--..--..------. 23,938
ores ......-- ........- .............-. . 11,936

scoriae from smelting ..-..------..... 75,944
ornaments ........-................. 340,970
oxalates .................-......... -- 95,946
oxalic acid ........................... 92,946
oxen ......... ............ ...... 208,961
oysters ............................. 275,966

canned ........................... 317,968
paints, lituminous .................... 85,945
palnitic acid ......................... 92,946
paper, blank books ................. 181,958

blotting .......................... 186,958
books ............................ 180,958
cigarette.......................... 188,959
commlon wrapping. etc ............ 178.957
copying, photographic, etc.-----... 187,958
engravings, photos, etc......-..... 182,958
lithograph, etc., labels, etc-------. 183,958
manufactures, not specified ---..... 190, 959
other, not specified --...-.......-- . 187,958
paste and carton pierre---.. ...----. 191,959
pasteboard and cardboard -...---.- 189,959

manufactures ........... ..-.. -- 190,959
printing ....-----..---..... ....... 177,957
pulp ......--..........-...... ..-. 176,957
roofing ........................... 348,970
sand, etc ......................... -185,958
toilet..------------------------- 178, 957
wall ...........................- 184,958
writing. record, etc.-..-- .......-- . 179,957

paraffin articles -------..-----....... 103,947
in lumps ---...-..-----.......... . 102,947

parasol sticks .----.----.... ..------.. 343,970
parasols --..-------------...-... .... 354,971
parcnment -..-----.. -------....... . 219,961
pasteboard ........ ......... .------ 189,959
pearls ..-.......-... ......------... 25,938

imitation.................... 26,938
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peas, dried .......--...-.....--------- 287,966
pelts ------..------------.-----..... 213,961
pencils, lead, colored, and indelible.... 85,945
pens, iron ........--........---... .-- 51,941

copper ..--......-...... ........... 68,943
pepper --..... .......-.....-----.... 299,967
perfumes -.....---- .......--.....--. 105,947
petroleum, determination of character -- 935

crude .-.....--- ....----..-----..... 8, 936
refined, etc --..--.......-........---- 9,936

pharmaceutical products --..-..---..-.. 945
not specified.--------.....----... --- 99,946

phonographs----...-- ....... ..---- . 254,964
phosphorus ..------.....------.. --..- 90,945
photographic apparatus-...--..------ 362,971

papers ....------------..-..- ---. 187,958
photographs ----.......--....- ...... 182,958
pianos--------.......--.....---.---. 235,963
pickled vegetables and fruits -------. 321,969
pig iron..-..--- --......-.....---- - --- 30,939
pigs ......................-------... 209,961

sucking ..--..- ....-- ..-- ..--- ... 210,961
pile-driving machinery .. - --.;..... 245,963
pile fabrics, cotton..---..--...------. 124,951

linen -------. ....-.......-...----- 151,955
pills ..--..---...--..----........--- - . 98,946
pins, common, iron ---..---.....-- ---. 52,941

copper .....----........----- ...-.. 68,943
pipe, cast-iron ..------------.--------- 31,939

copper .........-- .......--..-...-. 67,943
lead ..----..............--------. 73,943
tin--...........................---- 72,943
wrought-iron or steel -.......... ----- 39,941
zinc --......- .......-..-..... ..---- 73,943

pipes for liquids -.....-....----- ----- 363,971
pistols and revolvers ...-.............- 55,942
pitch, mineral ..--- ......---.....-...- 7,936
plates, iron or steel, for vessels......... 42,941
platinum, chloride of .................. 96,946

jewelry, plate, etc ................. 27,939
plumbing articles, copper .............. 69,943
plushes, cotton ..................... 124,951

linen, etc ........................ 151,955
porcelain, dishes, hollow ware, etc .... 21,98#

doorknobs, etc ..-..........-....... 22,938
statuettes, vases, etc................. 23, 93

portable engines .................... 246, 964
potassium, chlorate of ................. 94,946

chloride of ................-..... --- 94,946
nitrate of ........................... 94,946
oxide and hydroxide ----...--..---.. 93,946
sulphate ..--......-- ....--- ...--- .. 94,946

potted fish---.....- .....--- ......... 317,968
finer --.........-----........--. 318,968

meats ........--.........-----.... 315,968
finer .........-...-.........---- 316,968

sea food .-----.-----...----------- 317,968
finer ...-............---------.. 318,968

soups-..--..----....-------------. 319,969
pottery, ceramic tiles---...----.------. 18,938

common clay --..-----..-.. -----.. .. 17,937
earthen and stone ware ----..----. . 19,938
faience-..---------------.---------- 20,938
porcelain, dishes, etc ---...-----..-. 21,938

doorknobs, etc----... ..-- .------ .. 22,938
statuettes, vases, reliefs, etc --------. 23,938

poultry----...----..--....--------- 268,965
precious stones and doublets...------.. 24,938

imitation---........-........-.. ..-- 26,938
preserved fruits ..-----. .....---...- . 322,969
pulse, dried ---..--.....----......- . 287,966
rails, iron or steel ................... 85,940
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music, boxes  237,963 
printed  180,958 

musical instruments  237, 963 
mustard   300, 967 
nails, copper  68,943 

iron   48,941 
zinc  73,943 

needles, all kinds  51,941 
nets, fishing  144,952 
nickel and alloys  71,943 
nitric acid  91,945 
nutmegs  298,967 
nuts, conserved   331,969 
copper  68,943 
dried    329,969 
iron and steel   47, 941 

oats  278,966 
ochers, etc   83,945 
oil-extracting machinery  245, 963 
oilcloths  349, 970 
oils, animal, and fats  101,947 

mineral,, crude  8,936 
refined, for lighting, etc  9,936 

other  10,936 
table  305, 967 
vegetable  100,947 

oleic acid    92,946 
olein     101,947 
oleomargarine  336,969 
olive oil   304,967 
omnibuses  259,964 
onyx  1, 934 
opium, restrictions, etc  80,944 

pipe bowls  23,938 
ores   11,936 

scorke from smelting  75,944 
ornaments  340,970 
oxalates  95,946 
oxalic acid   92,946 
oxen  208, 961 
oysters   275,966 
canned . ,  817,968 

paints, bituminous  85,945 
pahnitic acid   92, 946 
paper, blank books  181,958 

blotting   188,958 
books   180, 958 
, cigarette  188, 959 
comition wrapping, etc  178, 957 
copying, photographic, etc  187,958 
engravings, photos, etc  182,958 
lithograph, etc., labels, etc  183, 958 
manufactures, not specified  190, 959 
other, not specified  187,958 
paste and carton pierre  191,959 
pasteboard and cardboard  189, 959 
manufactures    190, 959 

printing   177,957 
pulp  176, 957 
rooting   348, 970 
sand, etc  -185,958 
toilet   178, 957 
wall   184,958 
writing, record, etc  179,957 

paraffin articles  103, 947 
in lumps   102,947 

parasol sticks  343, 970 
parasols   354, 971 
paremuent  219,961 
pasteboard  189,959 
pearls   25,938 

imitation  26,938 
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peas, dried ' 287, 966 
pelts   213,961 
pencils, lead, colored, and indelible  _ 85,945 

copper   pens, iron  68, 943 
51,941 

299, 967 
105,947 

petroleum, determination of character ___ 935 
crude   8,936 
refined, etc  9,936 

pharmaceutical products  945 
not specified  99, 946 

phonographs  254, 964 
phosphorus   90,945 
photographic apparatus  362,971 
papers  187, 958 

photographs    182,958 
pianos  235,963 
pickled vegetables and fruits  321,969 
pig iron   30,939 
pigs  209,961 
sucking 210061 

pile-driving machinery ------- ------ - 245, 963 
pile fabrics, cotton  124,951 

linen   151,955 
pills    98, 946 
pins, common, iron  52,941 
copper  68,943 

pipe, cast-iron  31,939 
copper  67,943 
lead   73,943 
tin  72,943 
wrought-iron or steel  zinc  39, 941 

73,943 
pipes for liquids  363,971 
pistols and revolvers  55,942 
pitch, mineral  

427; 949361 plates, iron or steel, for vessels  
platinum, chloride of  96, 946 

jewelry, plate, etc   27, 939 
plumbing articles, copper   89,943 
plushes, cotton  124,951 

linen, etc  151,955 
porcelain, dishes, hollow ware, etc  21,938 
doorknobs, etc   22, 938 
statuettes, vases, etc   23, 938 

portable engine.  246, 964 
potassium, chlorate of  94, 946 
chloride of  94, 946 
nitrate of   94, 946 
oxide and hydroxide  93, 946 
sulphate   94, 946 

potted fish  317,968 
finer   318,968 

meats   315,968 
finer   316,968 

sea food   317,968 
finer   318,968 

soups  319,969 
pottery, ceramic tiles  18,938 
common clay  17,937 
earthen and stone ware  19,938 
faience  20,938 
porcelain, dishes, etc  21,938 
doorknobs, etc  22,938 

statuettes, vases, reliefs, etc  23,938 
poultry  268, 965 
precious atones and doublets  24, 938 

imitation  26,938 
preserved fruits   322, 969 
pulse, dried  287,966 
rails, iron or steel  35,940 

PelVer  
perfumes  
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raisins in bulk..: .................... 286,966
in packages ...................---------------------.... 285,966

ramie, textiles, plain, etc........ 147-150,954
razors................................ 54,942
refrigerating machinery .............. 245,963
resins and gums ............... ...... 77,944
ribbons, cotton ...................... 131,952

linen, etc-----------.........-------------........... 157,956
rice ......----------------...........--------............... 276,966
rice machinery ...................... 245,963
rivets, copper ---------------.....................---..-- 68,943

iron and steel ....................... 47, 941
road machinery ....---------...-..-..-...-------- 245,963
roofing felt, etc..--................... 348,970

paper...........-------------............-------...... 348,970
root beer...--- ..--.-.----- .. 312,968
roots, bulbous, not edible.--...-.......--------. 81,944

for dyeing -....------------...-.....--..--.-----. 86,945
rope and cordage, cotton--......----------.. 133,952

hemp, etc....-...----------------- ........-.--.--- 146,952
rum..-- .....-. ... --------......... 308,967
rushes, cane, etc .------------........-----...--. 203,960

furniture --........---.-..-... -..... 204,960
rye ------..------------------------ 277,966
saccharine ------.......-..--..--..----.--.....----..--. 326,969
saddle girths, cotton.------.....----..----....- 134,952

linen, etc ...----------...----...-.--.-----..-- 159,956
saddlery..-------------------.........--.--.---. 228,962
saddlery hardware..------...-----....---- -- - 49,941
saddles, leather-----------............--.---..-...---. 228,962
saffron .-..........---- ..---.. ..------------------- 296,967
sal soda......-...--------.--.---------------94,946
salmon, canned -----...-...--.--..----------. 317,968
salt, common ..-....--- ..------------------- 94,946

for packing meats ..-----.-------.... --.. 270,965
salts, inorganic...--.---.. --....------------- 94, 946

organic .----..-------------------- 95,946
sandals .----..----------------------- 227,962
sandpaper .---.........---------------------- 185,958
sanitary construction articles, copper--. 69,943
sardines, canned ......-------------------- 317,968
sauces, table -......---.----.-------------- 328,969
sausages ----.-------------------.--- 270,965
sawmill machinery .-------------- 245,963
schists.---.--..---.... ..---------------------- 7,936

oils from, crude .....---.-------------- 8, 936
scissors and shears.....-----.---..--------- 54,942
scorie--......------------------------------ 75,944
screws, copper..----.---.---.------------ 68,943

iron and steel .-.-------------------47,941
sculptures .....--..---------------------- 1,935
sea food, canned ..........---------- 317,968

finer........-- .....----------------------..... 318,968
seeds, aromatic .....-..------------------ 81,944

edible, not specified .-----......--------- 302,967
morbid growth -..----..--------------- 81,944i
oleaginous.-....------------------ 76,944

sensitized paper.......--------------- 
1 7,99

sewing machines, etc .......--..--------- 251,964
shee, --....----.......-------------------- 211,961
sheets, copper .....----.------------------- 3,942

iron ard steel ..-----..-...-------------- 36,940
shell ..........-------------------------- 341,970
shellfish ......---...---------------------- 275,966
shoe polishes, etc .--------------------- 89,94
shoes, calfskin --------------------- 223,962

cowhide, canvas, etc ...........----- 221,961
fancy..--..---------------------- 225,962
other...------.....---------------- 225,962
patent leather, etc...--...------------ 222,961

shooks, wood- ------------------ 194,959
shot, lead--------------------- 73,943

CXV
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silk, floss -..--.--...-....-------------............----... 171,957
dyed ----.---.---....--.....-------......-..-------... 172,957
knitted goods -..------------.....---..-...- 173,957
spun ...........----------------..............------.---- 169,957
textiles .......-.......--------------------.....---...... 174, 957
twisted ........................... 170,957
waste and cocoons..-------.......-......----. 168,957
waterproof--...-..--------------.... ---..-.--. 175,957

silkworm egg .................. ..... 167,957
silver, chloride of ..................... 96,946

jewelry, plate, etc....------....-..-- .-.... 28,939
plated ware.......................--.. 29,939

siphons, glassware -------........-----..---..----... 12,936
sirup, table...----..-..-----.......-----.--.-----.... 337,969
skins (see hides).
slot machines, automatic-.....---------....-.. 256,964
soaps, etc ---......-----......-----......-----.-------- 104,947
socks, cotton.-------.------------......... --... 125,951

linen, etc .....-----.-----..-----.----.. 152,955
silk .-------------...---.......... .---------.---....... 173,957
woolen, etc. ---- ........-----------------...-. 165,956

sodium, bicarbonate of.--..-----..........------- 94,946
chlorate of --------..-.....-------------........-. 94,946
chloride of-...----------..-....-------.---... 94,946
hyposulphite .-------...--------------...... 94,946
nitrate of .--.--................-----------------..--... 94,946
oxide and hydroxide----..-----...-..-..--- 93,946
sulphate of ---...-....-----...........---------.----- 94,946

soup pastes ---.....--..--.-----.........----------- 284,966
soups, canned, etc -...--....---.....----------. 319,969
spermaceti, crude ................-... 101,947
spices, not specified.----.--------.---. 296,967
spirits, compound....-------..-..-------..--... 308,968
springs, furniture ........-----......---.----.---...-- 45,941

wrought iron and steel -..---.-----..----...... 38,940
starch for industrial uses .--....-.... 107,947
statuettes, clay, etc.--..........-----.----------. 23,938
staves, wood ......-------- ---....-.- 194,959
steam plows -------....--..-----.--.-----........ 245,964
stearic acid..--..-----.------..................---. ----- 92,946
stearin articles .........----------.---------........ 103,947

crude---------------.................. ------------101,947
steel (see iron, wrought and steel).
stems, drugs ...........---------.------------- 81,944
stockfish.......-- ...-----......-------.----------. 273,965
Stockholm tar..---. ..................--.. 77,944
stockings, cotton ..................... 125,951

linen, etc .................----...---- 152,955
silk ------......-.....---...-....---..-------------......... 173,1957
woolen, etc ..-............------ ...------ - 165,956

stone, fine.--..-...........-------.-------------. 1, 934
other, natural or artificial ............. 2, 935

stoneware ..--.--............-------------------- 19,938
vases, etc..............---------------------- 23,938

structural iron or steel ..--............--.---- 41,941
stuffed birds and animals .....-----..-------. 232,963
succory root---..-..-...--..--------------- 292,967
sugar -------......---...--...-------... --------- 289,967
sugar machinery .-...----..-----. ..------- 245,963
sulphur..-----...----------------------- 90,945
sulphuric acid ..-------.......-- ..---.---------- 91,945
surgical dressings, etc --...-........-------------. 99,946
surgical instruments .......---------. 54,942
sweetmeats .--.....---...----------------- 332,969
table condiments, etc-...------------......--.. 328,969
table covers, cotton-..---.--.-----.------. 129,951

linen, jute, etc.--....---------------- 156,955
tacks, copper..-...-----..----------------- 68,943

iron ..---------------------------- 48,941
zinc --...--------------------------- 73,943

tan bark.------.---------------------- 79,944
tape, cotton------....----..--------------- 131,952
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raisins in bulk  '  286,966 
in packages  285,966 

ramie, textiles, plain, etc  147-150, 954 
razors  54,942 
refrigerating machinery  245,963 
resins and gums  77,944 
ribbons, cotton  131,952 

linen, etc  157,956 
rice   276,966 
rice machinery  245,963 
rivets, copper  68,943 

iron anti steel  47,941 
road machinery  245,963 
roofing felt, etc  348,970 
paper  348,970 

root beer  312,968 
roots, bulbous, not edible  81,944 

for dyeing  86,945 
rope and cordage, cotton  133,952 
hemp, etc  146,952 

rum  308,967 
rushes, cane, etc_   203,960 

furniture   204,960 
rye  277,966 
saccharine  326,969 
saddle girths, cotton  134,952 

linen, etc    159,956 
saddlery  228,962 
saddlery hardware ,. 49, 941 
saddles, leather  228,962 
saffron  296,967 
sal soda  94,946 
salmon, canned  317,968 
salt, common  94,946 

for packing meats  270,965 
salts, inorganic  94,946 

organic   95,946 
sandals  227,962 
sandpaper   185,958 
sanitary construction articles, copper... 69,943 
sardines, canned  317,968 
sauces, table  328,969 
sausages  270,965 
sawmill machinery   245,963 
schists  7,936 

oils from, crude  8, 936 
scissors and shears  54,942 
scoriai  75,944 
screws, copper  68,943 

iron and steel  47,941 
sculptures   1,935 
sea food, canned   317,968 

finer  318,968 
seeds, aromatic  81,944 

edible, not specified  302,967 
morbid growth  81,944 
oleaginous  76,944 

sensitized paper  187,959 
sewing machines, etc   251,964 
sheep  211,961 
sheets, copper  63,942 

iron and steel   36, 940 
shell  341,970 
shellfish   275,966 
shoe polishes, etc  89, 945 
shoes, calfskin  223,962 
cowhide, canvas, etc  221,961 
fancy  225,962 
other  225,962 
patent leather, etc  222,961 

shooks, wood  194. 959 
shot, lead  73,943 

silk, floss   171,957 
dyed   172,957 
knitted goods  173,957 
spun   169,957 
textiles  174, 957 
twisted  .  170,957 
waste and cocoons   168,957 
waterproof  175,957 

silkworm eggs   167,957 
silver, chloride of   96, 946 

jewelry, plate, etc  28,939 
plated ware  29,939 

siphons, glassware  12,936 
sirup, table  . 337,969 
skins (see hides). 
slot machines, automatic  256,964 
soaps, etc  104, 947 
socks, cotton  125,951 

linen, etc  152,955 
silk   173,957 ,  woolen, etc  165,956 

sodium, bicarbonate of  94,946 
. chlorate of   94, 946 
chloride of  94, 946 
hyposulphite  94,946 
nitrate of  94,946 
oxide and hydroxide  93,946 
sulphate of  94, 946 

soup pastes  284,966 
soups, canned, etc  319,969 
spermaceti, crude . 101,947 
spices, not specified  296,967 
spirits, compound    308,968 
springs, furniture  45,941 
wrought iron and steel  38,940 

starch for industrial uses  107,947 
statuettes, clay, etc  23,938 
staves, wood  194,959 
steam plows  245,964 
stearic acid  92,946 
stearin articles   103,947 

crude.  101,947 
steel (see iron, wrought and steel). 
stems, drugs  8L944 
stockfish  273,965 
Stockholm tar  77,944 
stockings, cotton  125,951 

linen, etc   152,955 
silk   173, 957 
woolen, etc   165,956 

stone, tine  1, 934 
other, natural or artificial  2, 935 

stoneware  19, 938 
vases, etc  23,938 , 

structural iron or steel   41,941 
stuffed birds and animals   232,963 
succory root  292,967 
sugar  289,967 
sugar machinery  245,963 
sulphur  90,945 
sulphuric acid  91,945 
surgical dressings, etc    99, 946 
surgical instruments  54,942 
sweetmeats   332,969 
table condiments, etc  328,969 
table covers, cotton  129,951 

linen, jute, etc  156,955 
tacks, copper  68,943 

iron   48,941 
zinc    73,943 

tan bark  79,944 
tape, cotton  131,952 
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tape, linen, etc.......---.....------- 157,956
tar, coal...........----.--------------- 7,936
tarpaulins, sand-coated - .....------ 347,970
tartaric acid --...--.------..- ..-----. 92,946
tartrates ..-------..-----....------- 95,946
tea ..--..---.---.. ---- ------------ 301,967
thread, cotton.--.--..--........-- --- 116,948

hemp, etc .....---- ---------------- 144,952
tiles, ceramic .......----------..----- 18,938
tin and alloys...-..- -......----------- 72,943
tin-plate manufactures ..---- ......--- 57, 942
tinned wrought iron and steel --....--- 36,940
tissue paper .........------- -------- 187,958
tobacco-------- ..--------------- 364,972
toilet paper ---..--........-...------- 178,957

powders and oils ....-------------- 105,947
tools, wrought iron and steel .--------. 46,941
tortoise shell .-----------..-------- 341,970
toys --.---... ---------------------. 353,971
traction engines .-- ..--------.---. 246, 964
trimmings, cotton ..--------.. -------- 131,952

linen, etc---...-----.---------. 157,956
trinkets ....-......-----. --------.-- 340,970
tulles, cotton......---. --------...--- 126,951

linen .--..--.. .-----------.. .. 153,955
tuns for liquids..--.- ------...------. 363,971
turntables ----.........------------. 247,964
turpentine ..----------.- -----....--- 77,944
twine, cotton.---....--- ------------- 116,948

hemp, etc --..-..--.. ------------- 144,952
type ..---------------..---------- 73,944
typewriters, etc...-----... ------------ 253,964
umbrella sticks ..----..- ------...--- 343,970
umbrellas --....-- --------.....----- 354,971
undershirts, cotton.-----.---.--.--- . 125,951

linen, etc ---.....--- ------------- 152,955
silk .....-..-....... ....--- - ------ 173,957
woolen, etc ....-- .---------..----. 165,956

valises, etc., leather ...-- ..----....-- 228,962
vanilla beans -------....---....... 295,967
varnishes ..----...........--- ..------ 88,945
vaseline .............. ..............-- 10,936
vegetable fibers, raw ................ 138,952

carpets .........................-- 155,955
vegetable juices, drugs ................ 78,944
vegetable products, drugs.............. 81,944
vegetables, canned --.......-......-- 320,969

dried, etc ......-.................. 288, 966
not edible ................-....... 81,944
pickled ......-- .....----....----- 321,969

velocipedes, etc ...-................. 252,964
velveteens, cotton --..---....------. 124,951

linen ............. ............... 151,955
velvets, cotton..-....- ..---....---- -- 124,951

linen, etc ......-- ..- . ------------ 151,955
vermicelli .----....----------... ---.. 284,966
vicuna hair .--.....------------.---- 161,956
vinegar ......-...... .......--.. . 314,968
wafers, flour ...... . ...--- -.. 283,966
wagons .-----. ..... ......... 264,965
walking sticks --..-..------........ . 343,970
wares not specified --..-------.----- 365,972
washers, copper .....----------------. 68,943

iron and steel...------------- ------. 47,941
wastes, animal ....-..------ ------. 234,963

of iron and steel ..------....- .----. 74,944
watches, etc ...--.--------.....----- 238,963
wax, unwrought --..-----...-------. 102,947

wrought .------.........-----------....... 103,947
weeds, drugs -........ ..-- ---------. 81,944
weighing machinery-.---- ....-..--. 242,963
whalebone .........-....-.... ... , 848,970

Philippine Tariff Reision Law, 1905-Cont'd.
DUTIABLE ARTICLES-Continued. Page.

wheat ....-......---- ------ ---..... 277,966
wheelbarrows----.......----------.. 266,965
wheels, wrought iron and steel........ 38,940
whisky.------.. ...--......-----..-- 308,967
wicks, cotton------.....-...-- ..-- --. 116,948
window glass ..--...-..-- ....--.--.-- 14,937
wines, sparkling ....---- .......----. 309,968

still, fine --..--....-....-.... - ---- 310,968
common .........--- .......----- 311,968

wire, copper ..--.....-------.--....-. 64,942
covered .....-...............-.. 65,942

iron or steel ..-..--..--....-------. 40,941
wire gauze, copper -..-..----..--- --- 66,943

iron ..-.....-...--- ..--...-..-.. --- 44,941
wood, fine .......-...- ..---- --...-- 193,959

coopers' wares ...----..---.... ---. 194,959
fencing, etc .......--...------..--. 194,960
ordinary -------....-.--------- 192,959
tool handles, etc.-----.----------- 194,960

woods, dye --...-----------------.. 86,945
wool, raw.......---------.. --------. 162,956

knitted goods.---.------.--..----- 165,956
textiles and manufactures ... --... 1 ,966
yarns ----..--.. ....- . ---.---.. -- 168,956

worsted yarns----....---....- ------ 163,956
writing paper, etc .-----...---...---. 179,957
yarns, cotton.-.....-.--- ...---. 113-116,948

linen-.... --------.--.....--- 139-143,952
woolen and worsted ..----------. . 163,956

zinc--..-.......--....---- ..--.......- 73,943

ARTICLES FREE OF DUTY:

advertising lithographs, etc --------- 381,973
altar articles, etc., returned .--...- - 393,975
archaeological objects for museums, etc. 388,973
articles for exhibitions-..- ........... 394,975
articles returned .-...........-...-.. 3-71,972

from foreign exhibition .......-....... 976
not admitted abroad .................. 976

Bibles.--........................... 382,973
blind, books and music for ........... 890,974
books, not exceeding two copies ...... 90,974

in Spanish ........................ 382,973
cables, submarine telegraph.......... 895,975
calendars, advertising ................ 881,973
casks, containing dutiable goods, to be

reexported ................... 391,974
church vestments, jewels, etc., re-

turned....................... 393,975
circus equipments temporarily im-

ported .............---...---- 392,974
collections, scientific, etc., for museums,

etc ....----... --------------- 389,973
communion vessels, etc., returned .... 393,975
copper ore -----.....------- ..---- -- 369,972
diamonds, unmounted....... ---. 379,972
drawings, pen and ink, art.-....----. 380,972
economic books, etc ---------------. 390,973
eggs, fresh ..-...--.....-------- ----- 377,972
entertainment, articles for public, tempo-

rarily imported --..---..----. - 392,974
exhibitions, articles destined to-..---. 394,975
family paintings, etc .-------.. ---... 380,973
fertilizers, natural ..--------...... -- 383,973
fine-art works for museums, etc ...--- 387,973
folders, advertising.-.........-- ---. . 381,973
fruits, fresh ...--..--.....---...... . 374,972
garden produce, fresh..- -- ...-------- 375,972
gold ore ....----------------. 869,972

broken-up, etc ----------....---.- 872,972
articles of Philippine make -........ 878,972

historical booka, etc......-......----. 890,97
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tape, linen, etc  157,956 
tar, coal  7,936 
tarpaulins, sand-coated  347,970 
tartaric acid  92,946 
tartrates   95,946 
tea  301,967 
thread, cotton  116, 948 
hemp, etc  144,952 

tiles, ceramic  18,938 
tin and alloys  72,943 
tin-plate manufactures  57, 942 
tinned wrought iron and steel   36,940 
tissue paper  187,958 
tobacco  364,972 
toilet paper  178,957 
powders and oils  105,947 

tools, wrought iron and steel  46,941 
tortoise shell  341,970 
toys  353,971 
traction engines  246,964 
trimmings, cotton  131,952 

linen, etc   157,956 
trinkets  340,970 
tulles, cotton  126,951 

linen  153,955 
tuns for liquids  363,971 
turntables   247,964 
turpentine   77,944 
twine, cotton ,.  116,948 
hemp, etc  144,952 

type  73,944 
typewriters, etc  253,964 
umbrella sticks  343,970 
umbrellas  354,971 
undershirts, cotton  125,951 

linen, etc  152,955 
silk   173,957 
woolen, etc  165,956 

valises, etc., leather  228,962 
vanilla beans  295,967 
varnishes  .  88,945 
vaseline  10, 930 
vegetable fibers, raw  138,952 

carpets   155,955 
vegetable juices, drugs  78,944 
vegetable products, drugs  81,944 
vegetables, canned   320,969 

dried, etc  288, 966 
not edible  81,944 
pickled  321,969 

velocipedes, etc  252,964 
velveteens, cotton  124,951 

linen   151,955 
velvets, cotton  124,951 

linen, etc  151,955 
vermicelli  284,966 
vicuna hair  161,956 
vinegar    314,968 
wafers, flour  283,966 
wagons  264,965 
walking sticks  343,970 
wares not specified  365,972 
washers, copper  68,943 

iron and steel  47,941 
wastes, animal  234, 963 

of iron and steel  74,944 
watches, etc  238,963 
wax, unwrought  102,947 
wrought  103,947 

weeds, drugs    81,944 
weighing machinery  242, 963 
whalebone  842,970 

Philippine Tariff Revision Law, 1905-Cont' d. 
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wheat  
wheelbarrows  
wheels, wrought iron and steel  
whisky  
wicks, cotton  
window glass  
wines, sparkling  

still, fine.  
common  

wire, copper  
covered  

iron or steel  
wire gauze, copper  

iron  
wood, fine  

coopers' wares  
fencing, etc   
ordinary  
tool handles, etc  

woods, dye  
wool, raw  

knitted goods 

2 77, 966 
266,965 
38,940 

308,967 
116,948 
14,937 

309,968 
310,968 
311,968 
64,942 
65,942 
40,941 
66,943 
44,941 

193,959 
194,959 
194,960 
192,959 
194,960 
86,945 

162,956 
165,956 

textiles and manufactures  166,956 
yarns  168,956 

worsted yarns  163,956 
writing paper, etc   179,957 
yarns, cotton  113-116,948 

linen  139-143,952 
woolen and worsted  163,956 

zinc  73,943 

ARTICLES FREE OF DUTY: 

advertising lithographs, etc   381,973 
altar articles, etc., returned  393,975 
arclueological objects for museums, etc  388,973 
articles for exhibitions  394,975 
articles returned  371,972 
from foreign exhibition  976 
not admitted abroad  976 

Bibles    382,973 
blind, books and music for  890,974 
books, not exceeding two copies  890, 974 

in Spanish  382, 973 
cables, submarine telegraph  395,975 
calendars, advertising  881,973 
casks, containing dutiable goods, to be 

reexported  391,974 
church vestments, jewels, etc., re-

turned  393,975 
circus equipments temporarily im-

ported  392,974 
collections, scientific, etc., for museums, 

etc  389,973 
communion vessels, etc., returned   393,975 
copper ore  369,972 
diamonds, unmounted  379,972 
drawings, pen and ink, art  380,972 
economic books, etc  390,973 
eggs, fresh  377,972 
entertainment, articles for public, tempo-

rarily imported  392,974 
exhibitions, articles destined to  394,975 
family paintings, etc  380,973 
fertilizers, natural     383,973 
fine-art works for museums, etc  387,973 
folders, advertising  381,973 
fruits, fresh  374,972 
garden produce, fresh  375,972 
gold ore   389, 972 
broken-up, etc  872, 972 
articles of Philippine make  878, 972 

historical books, etc  890, 973 
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household goods, etc., used..---.----. 393,974 tobacco, raw, grown in Cagayan, Isabela,
ice -..------------------------------ 376,972 and Nueva Viscaya provinces... 404,975
lithographs, advertising-.. ........... 381,973 grown in Visayas and Mindanao. 405,975
luggage, etc., of travelers...--...----- 386,973 grown elsewhere in the islands... 406,975

brought by returned citizens, etc -.- 386,973 articles for United States on free list there,
magazines, etc----....--------------- 382,973 exempt from export duties-------- 975

manures, natural---...-..---------.. 383,973 duties on articles imported into United
meats, fresh ..-......-..-- ..-------- 376,972 States to be less export duty....... 975
milk, fresh ......-- .--..-----.---.-- 378,972 Phillips, Bell,
moss ...-------..-..--.....------- 368,972 paymentto ..- ..--.-------------------. 778

museums, etc., works of fine art for--. 387,973 Phoenix, Ariz.,
archaeological and numismatical objects appropriation for Indian school..--... 213,1075

for ..--.....----------------.. 388,973 may issue bonds to build wagon road to
scientific, etc., specimens and collec- Salt River reservoir......--------- 6

tions ...-..................-- 389,973 Physicians, D. C.,
newspapers .......--..------------ 382,973 conditions for admitting to practice with-
numismatical objects for museums, etc. 388,973 out examination, modified ....--- 609
objects for public entertainments, tempo- applicants from outside the District -..- 610

rarily imported ..-..-------.-. 392,974 Pick Transfer and Storage Company, C. 0.,
ores, copper, gold, and silver ---..-- 369,972 deficiency appropriation for ..........-.. 411
paintings, oil, etc ---..------------- 380,92 Pierce, Arthur
panoramas, temporarily imported -- 392,974 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
periodicals--------.---------------... 82,973 administrator of-.....-------------...---. 762
philosophical books, apparatus, etc --. 390,973 Pierce Count, Ga.,
photographs, family--....------------- 380,973 transferred from eastern to southwestern
plants.....--------------- - 367,972 division, Georgia southern judicial
platinum, broken-up, etc .---------. 372,972 district ........................ 161

articles of Philippine make........ 373,972 Pierce Ray , -

posters, advertising 3....- .. - 81,973 refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 807
precious stones in the rough ..-.--- 379, 972 iere, S. Dak.,
products of the Philippines reimported; appropriation for public building ..... 456,1160

certificates required - - 976 for Indian school; sale of farm, etc. 214,1075
abaca exempt from certificate ------ --- 976 time extended for bridge across Missouri

pumps, for salvage of vessels -..----- 396, 975 River at...-------------------- 1032
quinine, etc ..----------------- 384, 973 Pigeon Bayou, La.,
receptacles of metal, containing dutiable appropriation for improvement of......-- 1129

goods, to be reexported-------- 391,974 p r r i , , 1

religious objects, etc., returned ..-.--- 393,975poliation claims on
reviews~.~.~.......... payment of French spoliation claims on

reviews ------------------------ 82 accot of ........ - 790

sacks, containing dutiable goods, to be re- Pilot Chart,
exported ------------------- 391,974 appropriation for preparing ........... 119,665

samples, commercial.--------------- 370,972 for monthly North l'acific........ . 120,665

schoo!uoos..------------- --------- 382, 973 Pilots, Liceiwsl,
-:.'ntific books, apparatus, etc-..---.. 390,973 penalty for refusing to serve, or to admit

scientific, etc., specimens for museums, apprentices ......--............. 1032

etc .---------- .---------- 389, 973 Piinu AIqeiw, Ariz.,

shoots ----- ----------------- 367,97 appropriation for support, etc., of Iinlians

silver ore ........ . ....-----.-------- 369,972 ,of ............................ 23, 10.5

broken-up, etc ...-..---------- 372,972 Pima Inrdian, Ariz.,
articles of Philippine make......... 373,972 appropriation for irrigation system for;

specimens, scientific, etc., for museums, condition ----.......--- ........ .--- 1

etc .........................------------------- 389,973 Pine Luke, Mich.,
submarine telegraph cables--...----- 395,975 ! appropriation for improvement of entrance 1137

supplies, insular government ...... 385,973 Pine ri , S. D ,
nPinen; R i dge 3ge5, S. Da.. ,

supplies, United States Government -- 386,973 appropration for Indian agent at 1048

travelers' luggage, wearing apparel, etc. 386,973 Pine Rilye Indian Reserrution, S. Dak.,
trees ----------------------- 367,972 appropriation for expenses, surveys in. 206, 1059

----------------- -`"»,vessels, articles to repair foreign, entered deficiency appropriation for surveying ... 44
through stress of weather -..... 397,975 PineR Branch, D. C.,

works of fine art for museums, etc 3... 387,973 appropriation for bridge, Sixteenth street
extended .--...---------------------- 893

EXPORT DUTIEs: Pinner, Josiah D.,

abaca ---- ---------------- 398,975 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

cocoanuts------------------------- 402,975 administratrix of..-----..----------- 774

copra .--------------------------- 402,975 Pintsch Comprewsing (Cnmpany,

hemp, raw or wrought ------------ 398,975 may lay pipe line to new nion Station,
indigo ------------------------- 399,975 Washington, D. C-------------. 8

for dyeing ---------------------- 400,975 "Pioneer," Steam Lighter,
ar ----------------------- 401,975 granted American register ...--------- 821

tintarron ------------------------- 400,975 iPiper, Aden, Goodall Company,

tobacco, manufactured 403,97 deficienc appropriation for damages - 408
tobacomanuactred403, 975 defimieney appropniatmon for damuages..... 4108
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household goods, etc., used  393,974 
ice 376,972 
lithographs, advertising  381,973 
luggage , etc., of travelers  386,973 

brought by returned citizens, etc _ __ 386,973 
magazines, etc  382,973 
manures, natural  383,973 
meats, fresh  376, 972 
milk, fresh  378,972 
moss  368,. 72 
museums, etc., works of fine art for _  387,973 
archological and numismatical objects 

for   388,973 
scientific, etc., specimens and collec-

tions  389,973 
newspapers  382, 973 
nundismatical objects for museums, etc. 388, 973 
objects for public entertainments, tempo-

rarily imported   392,974 
ores, copper, gold, and silver  369,972 
paintings, oil, etc  380, 972 
panoramas, temporarily imported  392,974 
periodicals  382,973 
philosophical books, apparatus, etc _   390, 973 
photographs, family  380, 973 
plants   367,972 
platinum, broken-up, etc  372,972 

articles of Philippine make  373, 972 
posters, advertising  381,973 
precious stones in the rough  379, 972 
products of the Philippines reimported; 

certificates required  976 
abaca exempt from certificate  976 

pumps, for salvage of vessels  396, 975 
quinine, etc  384, 973 
receptacles of metal, containing dutiable 

goods, to be reexported  391, 974 
religious objects, etc., returned  393, 975 
reviews  382, 973 
sacks, containing dutiable goods, to be re-

exported  391, 974 
samples, commercial  370, 972 
schoolbooas  382,9/3 

_--ntific books, apparatus, etc  390, 973 
scientific, etc., specimens for 

etc 
shoots 
silver ore  

broken-up, etc   
articles of Philippine make 

specimens, scientific, etc., for 
etc   

submarine telegraph cables 

supplies, United States Government __ 385,973 
travelers' luggage, wearing apparel, etc_ 386, 973 
trees   367,972 

vessels, articles to repair foreign, entered 
through stress of weather  397,975 

works of fine art for museums, etc _ __ 387, 973 

EXPORT DUTIES: 
  398,975 

402, 975 
402, 975 
398, 975 
399,975 
400, 975 
401,975 
400, 975 

  403, 975 
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tobacco, raw, grown in Cagayan, Isabela, 
and Nueva Viscaya provinces_ 404, 975 

grown in Visayas and Mindanao._ 405,975 
grown elsewhere in the islands 406,975 

articles for United States on free list there, 
exempt from export duties  975 

duties on articles imported into United 
States to be less export duty  975 

Phillips, Bell, 
payment to  778 

Phoenix, An:., 
appropriation for Indian school  213, 1075 
may issue bonds to build wagon road to 

Salt River reservoir  6 
Physicians, D. C., 

conditions for admitting to practice with-
out examination modified  .609 

applicants from outside the District 610 
Pick Transfer and Storage Company, C. 0., 

deficiency appropriation for  411 
Pierce, Arthur, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  762 
Pierce County, Ga., 

transferred from eastern to southwestern 
division, Georgia southern judicial 
district   161 

Pierce, Ray V., - 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Pierre, S. Dak., 
appropriation for public building   456, 1160 

for Indian school; sale of farm, etc__ 214, 1075 
time extended for bridge across Missouri 

River at  1032 
Pigeon Bayou, La., 

appropriation for improvement of  1129 
"Pilgrim," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  790 
Pilot Chart, 
appropriation for preparing  119, 665 

for monthly North Pacific  120,665 
Pilots, Licensed, 

penalty for refusing to serve, or to admit 
Useums apprentices   1032 

  3e2, 973 Pious Agency, Ariz., 
  367,972 appropriation for supia)rt, etc., of Indians 

369,972 of   203, 1058 
i • 

  373, 972 i appropriation for irrigation system for; 
museums, condition   10S1 

389,973 Pine Lake, Mich., 
395, 975 appropriation for improvement of entrance 1137 

supplies,insular government  385, 973 

abaca 
cocoanuts  
copra  
hemp, raw or wrought  
indigo  

for dyeing  
sugar  
tintarron   
tobacco, manufactured 

372, 972 I ima Indians, Ariz., 

Pine Ridge Agency, S. flak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at   190, 1048 

Pine Ridge Indian Reservation, S. flak., 
appropriation for expenses, surveys in 206, 1059 
deficiency appropriation for surveying 44 

Piney Branch, D. C., 
appropriation for bridge, Sixteenth street 

extended   893 
Pinner, Josiah D., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  774 
Pintsch Compressing Company, 
may lay pipe line to new Union Station, 

Washington, D. C  
"Pioneer," Steam Lighter, 
granted American register  821 

Piper, Aden, Goodall Company, 
deficiency appropriation for damages  408 



cxviii
...
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Pipestone, Minn., Page.
appropriation for Indian school ....... 214, 1075

Pittsburg, Pa.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1122

for marine hospital .----............ -- 1160
appraiser to be appointed at; salary..... 9
time extended for bridge across Mononga-

hela River at ...-..........-.. .-- 159
Piute Indian Reserration, NeC.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
on -...-........-- ....... ... .-204,1058

Plans for Public Buildings,
appropriation for, materials, etc ...... 458, 1162

Plant Industry Bureau, Department of Agri-
culture,

appropriation for salaries..-...-........ 281,866
for general expenses; vegetable pathol-

ogy and physiology - ..- ..-- - 281,867
grain production .......-......... .-868
pomological ..................... 282,868
botanical.--.-----..----......... . 283,869
grass and forage plant............. 283,869

for experimental gardens and grounds. 284,870
for farm, Arlington, Va .....---- .... 284,870
for tea-culture investigations ........ 284,870
for seed purchase and distribution -- 285,870
for domestic sugar investigations-.... 286,872

deficiency appropriation for rent---..---- 603
Plauen, Germany,

appropriation for consul at ........-.... 74,922
for clerk hire....................... 926

Playgrounds, D. C.,
appropriation for equipment, etc ....... -895

Plaza, Frutds Tondis,
may be admitted to Military Academy... 1279

Pneumatic Tubes, Postal Service,
appropriation fortransmitting mails by. 435,1087

Pocomoke River, lMd.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1123

Poinsett County, Ark.,
may bridge Saint Francis River, at Marked

Tree..------.............. ------- 9
Point Conception, Cal.,

appropriation for light station, oil house.. 467
for dwelling for keepers .............. 467

Point Judith Pond, R. .,
appropriation for improvement of entrance

to ............................... 1119
Point Judith, R. I.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor
of refuge; contracts, etc ......... 1119

Pointe au Pelee, Lake Erie,
appropriation for light vessel ........ 470, 1173

Police Court, D. C.,
appropriation for salaries.--...-...... -384,905

for miscellaneous; jurors............ 384,905
for ground for new building; plans .... 384
for new building----- 905 1

deficiency appropriation for jurors ..-. . 1222
jurors may determine insanity of homi-

cidally inclined persons .....---.. 740
Police, D. C.,

appropriation for major, officers, etc -.. 380,901
for rent, Anacostia; fuel; repairs ..- 381,902
for contingent expenses ..--........ 381,902
for flags, rent, etc ........---- .....- . 381,902
for house of detention ...-.......... 381, 902
for harbor patrol expenses; force pro-

vided............................ 902
deficiency appropriation for rent, fifth pre-

cinct -...-------............... 24
for contingent expenses------.............. 399
fer Edward Murphy .-............ .. 1222

duties apprehending insane persons ...... 316

Police, D. C.-Continued. Page.
pension provisions extended to dependent

mothers .---..------......... . 822
Polish-American ( itizens,

acceptance of statue of Kosciuszko donated
by....-- ----------------------..... 588

Pollan, William H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ----------- - 745
Pollard, Ala.,

bridge authorized across Conecuh River,
near ....---------------------. 622

"Polly," Brig, Caswell, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of -................ --- 784
"Polly," Brig, Doan, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ----............------ 784

"Polly," Brig, Edes, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of--................... 790
"Polly," Schooner, Allen, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of...................... 783

"Polly," Schooner, Drummond, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of........................ 789
"Polly," Schooner, Lakeman, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ---....... .......-----. 791

"Polly," Schooner, Perkins, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ----------.. --... ---- 794
"Polly," Sloop,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of...................... 781

Pomeroy, Samuel Wylls,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...---.......- ..--- . 783
Pomeroy, Samuel W.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministratorof ................---. 784,

790, 791,792, 794, 797, 797
Pomological Inrestigations,

appropriation for expenses ............ 282, 868
"Pomona," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of........................ 789

Ponca Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of.... 203,1058
allotment to children born since first allot-

ment and prior to June 30, 1904.... 217
distribution of remaining lands .....-. 218

reservation for common use, etc.---.. 218
reservation lines abolished, and lands at-

tached to counties, Oklahoma--... 218
Ponce, P. R.,

deficiency appropriation for prize money,
ships captured at..----......... . 1240

preliminary examination of harbor, to be
made --- -...... ------.......... . 1155

Poole, Francis H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executrix of ------------- - 754
Poole, 'Robert,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
survivor ................------- 752

Poor, D. C.,
appropriation for relief of the ......... 389,910

Pope, Flora E., nee Graham,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of--...-............ 756
Port Angeles, Wash.

portion of town site granted for park pur-
poses to.... ..................... 154
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appropriation for Indian school  214, 1075 
Pittsburg, Pa., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1122 

for marine hospital   1160 
appraiser to be appointed at; salary  9 
time extended for bridge across Mononga-

hela Rives at  159 
Piute Indian Reservation, Ner., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

on  204,1058 
Plans for Public Buildings, 
appropriation for, materials, etc  458, 1162 

Plant Industry Bureau, Department of Agri-
culture, 

appropriation for salaries  281,866 
for general expenses; vegetable pathol-

ogy and physiology  281,867 
. grain production  868 

pomological  282,868 
botanical  283,869 
grass and forage plant  283,869 

for experimental gardens and grounds. 284,870 
for farm, Arlington, Va  284,870 
for tea-culture investigations   284,870 
for seed purchase and distribution _ _ 285,870 
for domestic sugar investigations  286,872 

deficiency appropriation for rent  603 
Plauen, Germany, 

appropriation for consul at   74,922 
for clerk hire  926 

Playgrounds, D. C, 
appropriation for equipment, etc  895 

Plaza, Frutds Tomos, 
may be admitted to Military Academy _ 1279 

Pneumatic Tubes, Postal Service, 
appropriation for transmitting mails by 435, 1087 

Poconioke River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Poinsett County, Ark., 
may bridge Saint Francis River, at Marked 

Tree  
Point Conception, Cal., 

appropriation for light station, oil house  
for dwelling for keepers  

Point Judith Pond, R.1., 
appropriation for improvement of entrance 

to  
Paint Judith, R. I., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor 

of refuge; contracts, etc 
Pointe an Pelee, Luke Erie, 
appropriation for light vessel  470, 1173 

Police Court, D. C., 
appropriation for salaries    384,905 

or miscellaneous; jurors  384,905 
for ground for new building; plans 384 
for new building  905 

deficiency appropriation for jurors  1222 
jurors may determine insanity of homi-

cidally inclined persons  740 
Police, D. C., 
appropriation for major, officers, etc.... 380,901 

for rent, Anacostia; fuel; repairs 381,902 
for contingent expenses  381,902 
for flags, rent, etc  381,902 
for house of detention  381,902 
for harbor patrol expenses; force pro-

vided  902 
deficiency appropriation for rent, fifth pre-

cinct  
for contingent expenses  399 
far Edward Murphy  1222 

duties apprehending insane persons  316 

9 
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467 
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1119 
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Port Angeles, Wash.2 

portion of town site granted for park pur-
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Pollard, Ala., 
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account of  
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"Polly," Schooner, Allen, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 
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"Polly," Schooner, Drummemd, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  789 
"Polly," Schooner, Lakeman Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 
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"Polly," Schooner, Perkins, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  794 
"Polly," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  781 
Pomeroy, Samuel Wyllys, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
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Pomeroy, Samuel W., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   784, 
790, 791, 792, 794, 797, 797 

Pomological Investigations, 
appropriation for expenses   282,868 

"Pomona," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  789 
Ponca Indians, 

appropriation for support, etc., of.... 203, 1058 
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ment and prior to June 30, 1904  217 
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Port an Prince, Haiti, Page. Ports of Entry and Delivery-Continued. Page.
appropriation for consul at............. 77, 925 ports of entry established, Gulfport, Miss. 242

for clerk hire...................... 78, 926 Juneau, Alaska .....-............. .-- 554
Port Bolicar, Tex., subport of delivery established, Vinalha-

preliminary examination to be made for ven, Me ---..---...-----......... 171
channel to deep water ......-..... 1155 subports of entry established, Chester, Pa- 9

Port Chester, N. Y., Lewes, Del --..............-...--... -539
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 Malone, N. Y ....................... 718

Port Clinton, Ohio, Norwalk, Conn ...-..----- ..-- ....--- 629
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1134 Rouses Point, N. Y.-...---..--------. 718

Port Deitrick, Nicaragua, Texas City, Tex ...---............---. 719
appropriation for consul at.............. 925 Portsmouth, N. H., avy- Yard,

Port Hope, Ontario, appropriation for public works; water
appropriation for consul at............ 77, 925 supply 333

Port Jefferson, . Y., for public works; naval prison ....... 1101
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 Po

Port Limon, Costa Rica, aofor minister to
appropriation for consul at ............ 77, 924 appropriation for minister to ...... 68,916

Port Louis, Mauritius, for secretary of legation -------------...... 69, 916
appropriation for consul at .......---.. 75, 924 Post Exchanges, Army,

Port Madison Indian Reservation, Wash., appropriation for expenses of......... 270, 836
agreement with Indians to cede part of, Post-Office Department,

ratified -........................ 1078 appropriation for Postmaster-General,
conveyances from Claf-wha George and clerks, etc ..........-...- .... 131,676

Qu-dis-kid Big John ............. 1079 for engineers, watchmen, etc.. ....... 676
Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, for purchasing agent, clerks; etc ....... 677

appropriation for consul at ..........- 75,924 for attorneys, clerks, etc., office of As-
Port Tonnsend, Wash., sistant Attorney-General.------. 131,677

appropriation for quarantine station...... 1162 for First Assistant Postmaster-General,
Port Wing, Wis., clerks, etc.. ................- 131, 677

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1139 for superintendent Money-Order Sys-
Porter, D. l., tem, etc ........................ 131,677

deficiency appropriation for services. - 420, 1248 for superintendent Dead-Letter Office,
Porter, Hugh B., etc ........................... 131,677

payment of Court of Claims judgment to for superintendent of salaries and allow-
administrator of --............-.. 767 ances, etc ....--.........--------- 131,677

Portland Exposition (see Lewis and Clark for superintendent of post-office sup-
Centennial Exposition). plies, etc....----------..------. 131,677

Portland, Me., for temporary force ....-...-....--- .. 131
appropriation for light-house, Ram Island for Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

Ledge -------------------..----- 466 eral, clerks, etc.-----------  .... 131, 677
for improvement of harbor ...-----..-. 1194 for superintendent of railway adjust-

preliminary examination of harbor, to be ments, etc ..----.---......- ...- 131,677
made-.-......-- ------.. -------- 1152 for superintendent of foreign mails,

Portland, Oreg., etc .........................--------------------------... 131,677
appropriation for public building, rent. 456,1160 for Third Assistant Postmaster-General,
protection of water supply in Bull Run clerks, etc...........---......-- 132,678

Forest Reserve ----------------.- 526 for superintendent of postage-stamp sup-
Porto Rico, plies, etc ....................... 132,678

appropriation for resident commissioner forsuperintendentclassification livision,
from ..........-------------- . 113, 658 etc ............................ 132,678.

for relief and protection of American for superintendent registry system, etc. 132,678
seamen . .......----.------.-. 79,927 for clerks, etc., transferred from stamped-

for agricultural experiment stations.. 294,881 paper agencies................ 678
for light-house service ............. 469, 1173 for per diem, assistant superintendents,
for quarantine system .-...-..... 465, 1170 etc ---------------------. 132, 678

time extended for bringing claims for re- for Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
fund of customs duies............ 1013 eral, clerks, etc ........... . 132, 68

transportation of teachers to United States for chief inspector, etc ------- - 132,678
authorized ....------------------ 582 for superintendent city delivery serv-

Porto Rico Provisional Regiment, ice---------------------------132, 678
reorganieation of; enlistments ----------- 266 for superintendent rural free delivery,
appropriation for pay ......------------- 266,832 etc--------------------------132,678

for topographer, draftsmen, etc ..-.. 133, 679

of living persons not registrable as trade- for disbursing clerk, engineers, watch-
marks without consent of original.. 726 men, etc ------------- .... 133

Ports of Enry and Delivery, for contingent expenses ......---. 133, 679
local inspectors of huls and of boilers, for rent------------------------- 133,679

authorized----------------------1026 for Official Postal Guide .------------.... 134,679
ports of delivery established, Coal City, for post-route maps-------- 134,679

IllI------------------------------574 for postage stamps......----------------... 134,680
Dayton, Ohio - ---------------- 171 for Assistant Attorney-General...... 134,680
Horn Island, Miss --------------- --- 242 for postal service ...----------- -- 429,1082
Salt Lake City, Utah------------ ------ 85 for printing and binding .---........-------.. 512,1213
Utica, N. Y..........--------------- 

145 for site, addition to building ......--....- 1161
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Port an Prince, Haiti, Page. 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

for clerk hire  78, 926 
Port Bolivar, Tex., 

preliminary examination to be made for 
channel to deep water   1155 

Port Chester, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 

Port Clinton, Ohio, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1134 

Port Deitrick, Nicaragua, 
appropriation for consul at  925 

Port Hope, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Port Jefferson, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 

Port Limon', Costa Rica, 
appropriation for consul at  77, 924 

Port Louis, Mauritius, 
appropriation for consul at  75, 924 

Port Madison Indian Reservation, Wash., 
agreement with Indians to cede part of, 

ratified   1078 
conveyances from Claf-wha George and 

Qu-dis-kid Big John  1079 
Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, 
appropriation for consul at  75,924 

Port Townsend, Wash., 
appropriation for quarantine station  1162 

Port Wing, Wis.' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1139 

Porter, D. g, 
deficiency appropriation for services . _ 490, 1248 

Porter, Hugh B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  767 
Portland Exposition (see Lewis and Clark 

Centennial Exposition). 
Portland, Me., 
appropriation for light-house, Ram Island 

Ledge  466 
for improvement of harbor  1194 

preliminary examination of harbor, to be 
made  1152 

Portland, Oreg., 
appropriation for public building, rent_ 456,1160 
protection of water supply in Bull Run 

Forest Reserve  526 
Porto Rico, 
appropriation for resident commissioner 

from  113,658 
for relief and protection of American 

seamen   79,927 
for agricultural experiment stations 294,881 
for light-house service  469, 1173 
for quarantine system   465, 1170 

time extended for bringing claims for re-
fund of customs duties  1013 

transportation of teachers to United States 
582 authorized 

Porto Rico Provisional Regiment, 
reorganization of; enlistments 
appropriation for pay 

Portraits, 
of living persons not registrable as trade-

marks without consent of original. 
Ports of Entry and Delivery, 

local inspectors of hulls and of boilers, 
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ports of delivery established, Coal City, 

Dayton, Ohio  
Horn Island, Miss  
Salt Lake City, Utah  
Mien, N. Y  
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ports of entry established, Gulfport, Miss 
Juneau, Alaska  

subport of delivery established, Vinalha-
yen, Me  

subports of entry established, Chester, Pa_ 
Lewes, Del  
Malone, N. Y   
Norwalk, Conn  
Rouses Point, N Y  
Texas City, Tex  

Portsmouth, N. H., Navy-Yard, 
appropriation for public works; water 

supply  
for public works; naval prison  

Portugal, 
appropriation for minister to   68,916 

for secretary of legation  69, 916 
Post Exchanges, Army, 

appropriation for expenses of  270, 836 
Post-Office Department, 

appropriation for Postmaster-General, 
clerks, etc   131,676 

for engineers, watchmen, etc  676 
for purchasing agent, clerks, etc  677 
for attorneys, clerks, etc., office of As-

sistant Attorney-General  . _ _. 131,677 
for First Assistant Postmaster-General, 

clerks, etc  131, 677 
for superintendent Money-Order Sys-

131, 677 
Sys-

tem, etc  
for superintendent Dead-Letter Office, 

etc   131,677 
for superintendent of salaries and allow-

ances, etc  131,677 
for  superintendent of post-office sup-

131, 677 plies, etc  
for temporary force  131 
for Second Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral, clerks, etc  131, 677 
for superintendent of railway adjust-

ments, etc  131, 677 
for superintendent of foreign mails, 

etc   131,677 
for Third Assistant Postmaster-General, 

clerks, etc  132, 678 
for superintendent of postage-stamp sup-

plies, etc  132, 678 
for superintendent classification division, 

etc   132,678 
for superintendent registry system, etc  132,678 
for clerks, etc., transferred from stamped-

paper agencies  678 
for per diem, assistant superintendents, 

etc   132, 678 
for Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral, clerks, etc  132, 678 
for chief inspector, etc   132,678 
for superintendent city delivery serv-

ice   132,678 
for superintendent rural free delivery, 

etc   132, 678 
for topographer, draftsmen, etc  133,679 
for disbursing clerk, engineers, watch-

men etc  133 
for contingent expenses  133,679 
for rent  133,679 
for Official Postal Guide   134,679 

134,679 for post-route maps  
for postage stamps  134,680 
for Assistant Attorney-General  134,680 
for postal service  429, 1082 
for printing and binding  512, 1213 

1161 for site, addition to building  

Page. 
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Post-Office Department-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for postal service. 37,

45,414, 426, 1238, 1255
for Emma S. Spates..--..-----------.. 414
for contingent expenses ----.....--. 414, 1238
for Washington, D. C., building, doors. 414
for postage..---------------.. ----.--- 414
for purchasing agent; chief clerk....... 603
for Court of Claims judgments under... 1250

commissions to be issued under seal of... 990
purchasing agent to be appointed, salary,

duties, etc..----------..---------. 440
right to make regulations, etc., not modi-

fied by postal-service act .....--- .. 439
rural carrier examining board, transferred

to Civil Service Commission....... 643
Post-Office Inspectors,

appropriation for salaries; allowances 438,1082
allowances when temporarily located

away from home, etc ..----------. 1082
deficiency appropriation for miscellaneous

expenses----.... ---.----....------ 1239
Post-Office Supplies,

appropriation for superintendent, etc . 131,677
for rent, storage of ---------------.. 133,679

Post-Offices,
appropriation for postmasters..------..... 430,1083

for assistant postmasters ----------. 430,1083
for clerks, first and second class ..-- 430,1083

appointment, etc., restricted ---..-. 1085
for substitutes for clerks on vacation- 433, 1086
for temporary clerks; service in busy

hours ...-----..-.......----- . 433, 1086
restriction; full report on use of same. 433

for separating mails, and unusual busi-
ness, third and fourth class .... 433,1086

for clerical services, third-class offices,
additional ... :............... 433,1086

allowances ---------..---..---. 433, 1086
for rent, light, and fuel; allowances. 433, 1086
for lease New York Central station-.. 434
for purchase of site, Pennsylvania sta-

tion, New York ............---.. . 434
for miscellaneous, first and second class. 434,

1086
for advertising .................... 434,1086
for canceling machines .......... 434,1086
for supplies .......--..-.....--- ... 435,1086

deficiency appropriation for clerk hire .. 38, 426
for rent, light, and fuel--........... 426, 1238
for miscellaneous, first and second class. 1239

substitutes to be paid from salaries lapsed
on account of absence .........--- 1085

use of pay for substitute clerks authorized
for temporary clerk hire ..--....-- 38

Post-Route Mps,
appropriation for preparing, etc.; sale.. 134, 679

Postage, etc., Stamps,
appropriation formanufacture; distribution 437,

1090
deficiency appropriation for manufacture. 414

for distribution.-..---.-------------.. 1238
Postage-Stump ,Stupplies, etc.,

appropriation for superintendent ...--- 132, 678
Postal C'nrrs,

appropriation for manufacture; distribu-
tion ........------....-- ...-- . 438, 1090

deficiency appropriation for distribution.. 1238
Postal Congqress, U7nirersal,

appropriation for delegates to............ 1082
Postal Gtide, Official,

appropriation for publication.. ........ 134, 679
Postal Serice (see also Post-Office Depart-

ment),
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Office of Postmaster-General:

appropriation for advertising ..--.. 429, 1082
for miscellaneous ..---...-.....-- ... 429
for delegates Postal Congress .... 430, 1082
for post-office inspectors ........... 1082
for per diem inspectors in the field - 1082
for salaries and expenses -----... ... 1083

obtaining information...--...-- ... 1083
for rewards ....-..----....-------.. 1083

Office of First Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral:

appropriation for postmasters ...... 430,1083
for assistants, first and second class

offices ...-----... .---..... - 430, 1083
for clerks, first and second class

offices ..------ --......----.. 430, 1083
appointments restricted -----.... - 1085
provisions for substitutes from

lapsed salaries ..--..--- .....-- . 1085
for substitutes and temporary clerks. 433,

1086
temporary rush clerks ----...-. 433,1086

for unusual business and separating
mails, third and fourth class offices 433

rules to be published; allotment.. 433
full report to bemade.--.-------. 433

for separating mails, third and fourth
class offices .................--. 1086

for unusual business, third and fourth
class offices-----....--....--- -.. 1086

service in Alaska ---------------.. 1086
for clerical services, third-class offices;

additional -----.....----....--. 433
allowances ------.......-..... ---- 433

for clerical services, third-class offices;
allotment --...... ........... 433, 1086

forrent, light,and fuel; limit; term. 433, 1086
for lease New York Central station. - 434
for site Pennsylvania Railroad station,

New York .......---........---.. 434
for miscellaneous, first and second class

offices --..........-.......... 434, 1086
for advertising.................. 434, 1086
for canceling machines........... 434, 1086
for assistant superintendents, salary

and allowance division........ 434,1086
for office expenses .................. 434
for stationery.................... 435,1086
for wrapping twine and paper.... 435, 1087
for letter balances, etc ........... 435,1087
for postmarking, etc., stamp-.... 435, 1087
for printing, etc ................ 435, 1087
for money-order supplies.----..... 435, 1087
for miscellaneous ------.. ...... 435, 1087

Office of Second Assistant Postmaster-
General:

appropriation for transportation, star
routes ....................... 435, 1087

for steamboat routes --------.... 435, 1087
for mail-messenger service ....... 435, 1087

underground service, Chicago ..... 435
for pneumatic-tube service ...... 435, 1087
for wagon service.------..--.. ... 435,1087
for mail bags, etc --.---........ 435, 1087

convict labor products .-----....-. 435
for mail locks and keys -....--- . 436, 1087
for repair shop .--...---... ...--. 436,1087
for railroad transportation........ 436,-1087

weighing mails -----------.... . 1088
for postal-car service .----------. 436,1088
for railway mail employees .... . 436, 1088
for railway mail service, assignment of

civil war veterans to office duty. 1088
temporary clerks.............. 436,1088
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for Court of Claims judgments under_ _ . 1250 

commissions to be issued under seal of _ . _ 990 
purchasing agent to be appointed, salary, 

duties, etc  440 
right to make regulations, etc., not modi-
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Post-Office Inspectors, 
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away from home, etc   1082 

deficiency appropriation for miscellaneous 
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Post-Office Supplies, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc . . 131,677 
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Post-Offices, 
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for assistant postmasters  430,1083 
for clerks, first and second class __ . _ 430,1083 
appointment, etc., restricted   1085 
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restriction; full report on use of same_ 433 

for separating mails, and unusual busi-
ness, third and fourth class  433, 1086 

for clerical services, third-class offices, 
additional  433, 1086 

allowances  433, 1086 
for rent, light, and fuel; allowances_ 433, 1086 
for lease New York Central station  434 
for purchase of site, Pennsylvania sta-

tion, New York  434 
for miscellaneous, first and second class_ 434, 

1086 
for advertising  434, 1086 
for canceling machines  434, 1086 
for supplies   435, 1086 

deficiency appropriation for clerk hire .. 38, 426 
for rent, light, and fuel  426, 1238 
for miscellaneous, first and second class. 1239 

substitutes to be paid from salaries lapsed 
on account of absence  1085 

use of pay for substitute clerks authorized 
for temporary clerk hire  38 

Post-Route Maps, 
appropriation for preparing, etc.; sale._ 134, 679 

Postage, dr., Stamps, 
appropriation for manufacture; distribution 437, 

1090 
deficiency appropriation for manufacture_ 

for distribution  
Postage-Stamp Supplies, etc., 

appropriation for superintendent  132,678 
Postal Cards, 
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion   438, 1090 
deficiency appropriation for distribution_ 1238 

Postal Congress, Universal, 
appropriation for delegates to  1082 

Postal Guide, Official, 
appropriation for publication  134,679 

Postal Service (see also Post-Office Depart-
ment), 
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for delegates Postal Congress  430 1082 
for post-office inspectors   1082 
for per diem inspectors in the field_ _ 1082 
for salaries and expenses  1083 

obtaining information  1083 
for rewards  1083 

Office of First Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
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appropriation for postmasters  430, 1083 
for assistants, first and second class 

offices  430, 1083 
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offices  430, 1083 
appointments restricted  1085 
provisions for substitutes from 

lapsed salaries  1085 
for substitutes and temporary clerks 433, 

1086 
temporary rush clerks   433,1086 

for unusual business and separating 
mails, third and fourth class offices 433 

rules to be published; allotment.... 433 
full report to be made  433 

for separating mails, third and fourth 
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service in Alaska  1086 
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additional  433 
allowances  433 
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for lease New York Central station_ _ 434 
for site Pennsylvania Railroad station, 
New York  434 

for miscellaneous, first and second class 
offices  434, 1086 

for advertising  "  434, 1086 
for canceling machines  434, 1086 
for assistant superintendents, salary 
and allowance division  434, 1086 

for office expenses  434 
for stationery  435,1086 
for wrapping twine and paper 435, 1087 
for letter balances, etc  435 1087 
for postmarking, etc., stamps   435, 1087 
for printing, etc   435, 1087 
for money-order supplies  435 1087 
for miscellaneous  435, 1087 

Office of Second Assistant Postmaster-
General: 

appropriation for transportation, star 
routes   435, 1087 

for steamboat routes  43.5, 1087 
for mail-messenger service   435, 1087 
underground service, Chicago   435 

for pneumatic-tube service   435, 1087 
for wagon service  435, 1087 
for mail bags, etc  435, 1087 

convict labor products   435 
for mail locks and keys  436, 1087 
for repair shop   436, 1087 
for railroad transportation  436,-1087 
weighing mails  1088 

for postal-car service  436, 1088 
for railway mail employees  436, 1088 
for railway mail service, assignment of 

civil war veterans to office duty_ 1088 
temporary clerks  436,1088 
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ostal Ser'ice--Continued. Page.
Office of Second Assistant Postmaster-

( eneral-Continued.
appropriation for railway mail substi-

tutes; vacations .---.....- -.. 436,1088
acting clerks for injured ones... 436, 1088
traveling expenses---......- ..- 436,1089 |
miscellaneous ......... .----- 437, 1089.
per dieni assistant superintendents. 437,

1089
for street-car service ......... -- 437, 1089

Chicago underground service; con-
tract ..........-..-- ........-- . 1089

for special facilities, Washington to
Atlanta and New Orleans .... 437, 1089

Kansas City to Newton, Kans... 437, 1089
for foreign mail transportation .... 437, 1089

clerks on steamships-..--.----. 437, 1089
transfers, New York and San Fran-

cisco.-------.. -.--------.... 437, 1089
assistant superintendent at New

York .-----....------------. 1090
for balances due foreign countries 437, 1090
for miscellaneous ---------..----- 437, 1090

Office of Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral:

appropriation for postage stamps; distri-
bution ..-....-- ..-- --...-- ... 437, 1090

for stamped envelopes and wrappers;
distribution -..-------..-..... 438, 1090

for postal cards; distribution ..... 438, 1090
for official envelopes......-------438, 1090
for ship, steamboat, and way letters 438, 1090
forindemnity, lost registered letters 438,1090
for registry blanks, etc ......--. 438, 1090
for miscellaneous ...- .......----- 438, 1090
for counsel, second-class mail priv-

ilege suits ...---..-----------. 438, 1090
Office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

era l:
appropriation for post-office inspectors 438

for per diem inspectors in the field --. 438
for salaries and expenses ----..---.. 438

obtaining information ---...-----.. 438
for rewards, etc ..-.---------.. ----. 438
for miscellaneous ---..---------. . 439, 1090
for free delivery; carriers .-----.. 439,1090

allowances; mechanics .....--- 439,1090
marine service, Detroit.---..-.. 439, 1090
incidental expenses....-------- 439,1091
special delivery---------.----.. 439,1091
right to make regulations not modi-

fied ......-------------...----- 439
for rural free delivery; division super-

intendents ............----- 439,1091
rural agents; designation of officers. 439,

1091 I
rural agents; per diem ........--- 1091
expenses, superintendents, etc..... 1091
clerks at headquarters .....-----.. 1091
carriers and substation clerks.-- 440,1091
salaries; restrictions .:........-- 440
incidental expenses..---...---- 440,1091

appropriation for supplying deficiencies 441, 1091
deticienicy appropriation for wrapping

paper .-- ..---- .-----.--.-- 37, 1238
for twine, et ..........-------------- 37, 1238
for canceling machines . ------- 37, 1239, 1255
for rural free-delivery service-..- 38, 414, 1239
for clerks in post-offices; temporary

clerks ..-.--.-------------------- 8
for compensation of postmasters --..... 38,

45,426,1239, 1255
for marine postal service, Detroit, Mich. 38
for city free-delivery service ..- . 38, 415,1239
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Postal Serrice-Continued. Page.
deficiency appropriation for transportation,

railroad.... ..----.....-..-... .-39, 414
star routes ......----.. 39, 45, 414,426, 1255

for special delivery ......----.-- - 45,1255
for clerk hire ..........-------- 45, 426,1255
for transportation, steamboat routes.. 45,414
for post-office car service ....--- -------. 45
for indemnity, lost registered mail.---.. 45,

426,427,1255
for rewards .---.....-...- . 45,426,1239, 1255
for wagon, etc., service .-------...---.. 414
for mail bags, etc.................. 414, 1238
for repair shop ------..--.....---.... 414
for railway mail service........ 414,426, 1239
for stamped envelopes and wrappers.. 414
for official envelopes --..-..--- ...---.. 414
for postage stamps -----.......... ----. 414
for rent,, light, and fuel ....------ . 426, 1238
for salary and allowance division ..---. 426
for postmarking, etc., stamps ......--- 1238
for money-order supplies ...---------. 1238
for facing slips, etc.--..--------------.. 1238
for mail messenger service ---------... 1238
for stamped envelopes; distribution.... 1238
for postage stamps; distribution --..-. 1238
for postal cards; distribution --------.. 1238
for rural carriers ---....-..-- ..------. 1239
for inspectors' expenses -------------. 1239
for refund of postage---------..... .... 1239
for miscellaneous, first and second class

offices ..-...----- ..--......- - 1239,1255
for Edward G. Edgerton -.....---.---. 1239
for transportation, star routes---------. 1255

civil pension roll, etc., prohibited -... 441,1091
classification of railway mail clerks

changed ...-....-......... ---- 38
execution of new bonds; release of sureties. 1259
insects injurious to cultivated crops non-

mailable.......... 1270
punishment for sending, etr..--. ...-. 1270
first-class mail matter restrictions.-.... 1270

no payment to permanently incapacitated
persons ---..... ...--..----. 441, 1091

per diem allowance limited; official donii-
cile............-----------..... -- 440

purchasing agent authorized; bond; duties. 440
reading matter for the blind from libraries

to be sent free; limit .............. 313
requirement for postmaster's residence

modified ......................... 441
return of overpaid postage, etc........... 1091
rural carrier examininig board, transferred

to Civil Service Commission ..... .. 643
second-class matter, punishment for false

evidence as to publications .--....- 823
transmission of third and fourth class mat-

ter, unstamped -------.--------- 440
weight increased for franked Congressional

correspondence ---...----------- 441
Postmoaking, etc., Stamps, Postal Service,

approlriation for .....-- .....----- - -- 435, 1087
deficiency appropriation for --.--------. 1238

Postmaster- General,
appropriation for, clerks, etc...------. . 131,676

for engineers, watchmen, etc..--.-----. 676
for postal service, office of --------- 429, 1082

may direct execution of new bonds by
postal officials; release of sureties 1259

regulations for mailing insect pests for sci-
entific uses, to be approved by..... 1270

to designate official domicile of inspectors,
etc .------.-------------------- 441

Postmaster, Ifouse of Repre.westatires,
appropriation for, assistant, etc -------- 92,637
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Office of Second Assistant Postmaster-
General-Continued. 

appropriation for railway mail substi-
tutes; vacations  436, 1088 

acting clerks for injured ones... 436, 1088 
traveling expenses  436, 1089 
miscellaneous   437, 1089, 
per diem assistant superintendents. 437, 

1089 
for street-ear service   437, 1089 
Chicago underground service; con-

tract  1089 
for special facilities, Washington to 

Atlanta and New Orleans 437, 1089 
Kansas City to Newton Kans. _ _ 437, 1089 

for foreign mail transportation 437, 1089 
clerks on steamships  437, 1089 
transfers, New York and San Fran-

cisco  437, 1089 
assistant superintendent at New 
York   1090 

for balances due foreign countries_ 437, 1090 
for miscellaneous  437, 1090 

Office of Third Assistant Postmaster-Gen-
eral: 

appropriation for postage stamps; distri-
bution  437, 1090 

for stamped envelopes and wrappers; 
distribution  438, 1090 

for postal cards; distribution  438 1090 
for official envelopes  438, 1090 
for ship, steamboat, and way letters 438, 1090 
for indemnity, lost registered letters 438, 1090 
for registry blanks, etc  438, 1090 
for miscellaneous  438, 1090 
for counsel, second-class mail priv-

ilege suits  438, 1090 
Office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral: 
appropriation for post-office inspectors _ 438 

for per diem inspectors in the field_ _ 438 
for salaries and expenses  438 

obtaining information   438 
for rewards, etc  438 
for miscellaneous  
for free delivery; carriers 

allowances; mechanics 
marine service, Detroit 
incidental expenses  
special delivery 

439, 1090 
439, 1090 
439, 1090 
439, 1090 
439, 1091 
439, 1091 

right to make regulations not modi-
fied  439 

for rural free delivery; division super-
intendents  439, 1091 

rural agents; designation of officers. 439, 
1091 

rural agents; per diem  1091 
expenses, superintendents, etc  1091 
clerks at headquarters   1091 
carriers and substation clerks._ . 440, 1091 
salaries; restrictions  - 440 
incidental expenses  440, 1091 

appropriation for supplying deficiencies 441, 1091 
deficiency appropriation for wrapping 

paper '37, 1238 
for twine, etc  37, 1238 
for canceling machines  37, 1239, 1255 
for rural free-delivery service.. _ . 38, 414, 1239 
for clerks in post-offices; temporary 

clerk.  38 
for compensation of postmasters   38, 

45, 426, 1239, 1255 
for marine postal service, Detroit, Mich _ 38 
for city free-delivery service  38, 415, 1239 
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Postal ,S'errice--Continued. Page. 
deficiency appropriation for transportation, 

railroad  39,414 
star routes   39, 45, 414, 426, 1255 

for special delivery  45, 1255 
for clerk hire  45, 426, 1255 
for transportation, steamboat routes.. _ 45,414 
for post-office car service  45 
for indemnity, lost registered mail  45, 

426, 427, 1255 
for rewards   45, 426, 1239, 1255 
for wagon, etc., service  414 
for mail bags, etc  414, 1238 
for repair shop  414 
for railway mail service  414, 426, 1239 
for stamped envelopes and wrappers _ 414 
for official envelopes  414 
for postage stamps  414 
for rent,. light, and fuel   426, 1238 
for salary and allowance division   

for postmarking, etc., stamps  1423286 for money-order supplies  1238 

for facing slips, etc  1238 
for mail messenger service   1238 
for stamped envelopes; distribution.... 1238 
for postage stamps; distribution   1238 
for postal cards; distribution  1238 
for rural carriers  1239 
for inspectors' expenses  1239 
for refund of postage  1239 
for miscellaneous first and second class 

offices   1239,1255 
for Edward G. Edgerton  1239 
for transportation, star routes  1255 

civil pension roll, etc., prohibited  441, 1091 
classification of railway mail clerks 

changed   38 
execution of new bonds; release of sureties  1259 
insects injurious to cultivated crops non-

mailable   1270 
punishment for sending, et   1122770 
first-class mail matter restrictions  0 

no payment to permanently incapacitated 
persons   441, 1091 

per diem allowance limited; official domi-
cile  440 

purchasing agent authorized; bond; duties  440 
reading matter for the blind from libraries 

to be sent free; limit  313 
requirement for postmaster's residence 

lilo(lihed     441 
return of overpaid postage, etc  1091 
rural carrier examining board, transferred 

to Civil Service Commission  643 
second-class matter, punishment for false 

evidence as to publications  823 
transmission of third and fourth class mat-

ter, unstamped  440 
weight increased for franked Congressional 

correspondence  441 
Postmark-4mi, etc., Stamps, Postal Service, 
appropriation for    435, 1087 
deficiency appropriation for  1238 

Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc  131, 676 

for engineers, watchmen. etc  676 
for postal service, office of  429, 1082 

may direct execution of new bonds by 
postal officials; release of sureties._ 1259 

regulations for mailing insect pests for sci-
entific uses, to be approved by  12,0 

to designate official domicile of inspectors, 
etc   441 

Postmaster, Hoase of Representatires, 
92, 637 appropriation for, assistant, etc  
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Postmaster, House of Representatives-Con. Page.
appropriation for horses and mail wagons- 92,638
deficiency appropriation for horses and

mail wagons --......-----....---- 421
Postmaster, Senate,

appropriation for, assistant, etc -....--- 88,633
Postmasters,

appropriation for compensation ...-- 430, 1083
deficiency appropriation for, compensa-

tion .............. 38,45, 426, 1239,1255
authorized to returnoverpaid, etc.,postage. 1091
residence requirement modified...... ---- 441

Potomac Electric Power Company,
may connect conduits with Washington

Railway Company --------....--. 376
Potomac Park, D. C.,

appropriation for improving portion of... 491
for using part of, as nursery, and general

improvement .--.....-- ........-- 1192
Potomac River, D. C.,

appropriation for clearing, of ice ...... 6,60,716
for constructing highway bridge ..... 372,893
for improvement of, at Washington ... 1123

below Washington---.......-----... 1123
Pottawatomie Indians,

appropriationforfulfillingtreatieswith. 197,1053
Pottawatomie Indians, Kans.,

payment of all tribal fund per capita..... 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc ........ . ...... ..-......--. 201
Pottawatomie Indians, Mich.,

appropriation for paying judgment of
Court of Claims to -............ 210

Potter, Frederick E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of..................-..-- 758
Potts, Edicin H.,

payment.of Court of Claims judgment to
administrators of ................. 773

Potts, F. J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of.......-.. ..... 773
Potts, Jonas,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
sole heir of ...................... 773

Potts, Robert,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766

Powder Depots, Army (see Arsenalsand Armo-
ries).

Power Iouse afr Pthl ic Buildings, D. C.,
appropriation for plans, etc.............. 511

Power Pl'nts, \ary- Yards, iet.,
consolidation of, authorized ............ 337

Powers, William,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .------........- 744
Powle.ss, Alice,

patent in fee to, Oneida allottee ......--. 1068
Poicow Rirer, Mass.,

provision for improving repealed .....-.. 1148
Prayer, Mark,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of............ .. 786

Prague, Austria,
appropriation for consul at.-----------. 74,922

for clerk hire. ---..--- ...-..- ....... 78,926
Prairie di Chien, Wis.,

disposal of unsold lands, Fort Crawford
tract ...-........ .......... . 306

Pratt and Kintzing,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratorof surviving partner- 784, 785
Pratt, Henry,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministr atoro - - - 78A6

Precious Metals, Page.
appropriation for collecting statistics of. 104, 650

Presbyterian Church, Lewinscille, Til.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

trustees.-.................... 773
Prescott, Ehpraim D.,

unrestricted patenttoissue forallotmentto. 219
Prescott, Ontario,

appropriation for consul at ........-- . 77, 925
President of the United States,

appropriation for compensation ........ 97,642
for Secretary, clerks, etc ------------- 97, 642
for Congressional expenses inauguration

of .................. 1280, 1286
authorized to reinstate Alexander G. Pen-

dleton, jr., to Military Academy... 843
authorized to take possession of and oc-

cupy Canal Zone in Panama ----.. 429
direct temporary government of terri-

tory ceded for Isthmian Canal .... 429
bond issue by Philippine government to

be approved by................ 690
duties, tercentenary of English settlement

of America..-..........-....... 1047
may appoint certain dismissed mids'-,

men ....--....--- ----..-------- 1263
S. J. Call, surgeon, Revenue-Cutter Serv-

ice ..--...-----.. ---------------- 1036
Joseph R. Hawley, brigadier-general,

retired .......- ................. 853
Kenneth McAlpine, lieutenant, Navy - 992
Francis S. Nash, surgeon, Navy -....-. 738
Peter Josof Osterhaus, brigadier-general,

retired ...-------.....---..-...-- 853
William L. Patterson, second lieutenant,

Army........... ............... 719
Leopold Herbert Schwerin, assistant sur-

geon, Navy .-----.....-----...... 980
may issue duplicates of lost medals of

honor .......................-... 588
may promote Thomas Mason to captain,

Revenue-Cutter Service........... 813
may restore Creighton Churchill to active

list, Nav y..................... 1263
James G. Field to line of promotion,

Navy, surgeon................... .. 1259
medals for saving life, etc., on railroads,

to ie bestowed by .............. 743
prohibition on use of horses, etc., not ap-

plicable to ..................... 142
requested to negotiate with Great Britain

for new rules for taking fur seals... 586
with Russia, Japan, etc., to adhere to

rules, etc....................--. 586
to convey acknowledgments to foreign na-

tions participating in Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition -....-...--...--- 1285

to determine royalty for oil-land leases,
Osage Reservation, Okla .....---- 1061

to invite Eighth International Prison Con-
gress to be held in the United States. 1284

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.,
appropriation for road to cemetery .----. 495

for stone wall ..........-----------..--........-------..-.. 1197
Presque Isle, Mich.,

appropriation for dwelling, light-house--- 467
Presqte Isle Peninsula, Pa.,

use of, granted Erie for waterworks .----- 352
Pretoria, South Africa,

appropriation for consul at .......... . 73,921
Prettyman, Rev. P. J.,

deficiency appropriation for services ..... 40
Price, Abe F.,
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Postmaster, House of Representatives—Con. Page. 
appropriation for horses and mail wagons_ 92,638 
deficiency appropriation for horses and 

mail wagons  421 
Postmaster, Senate, , 
appropriation for, assistant, etc   88,633 

Postmasters, 
appropriation for compensation  430, 1083 
deficiency appropriation for compensa-

tion   38, 45, 426, 1239, 1255 
authorized to return overpaid, etc. , postage   1091 
residence requirement modified  441 

Potomac Electric Power Company, 
may connect conduits with Washington 

Railway Company  376 
Potomac Park, D. C., 
appropriation for improving portion of_ _ 491 
for using part of, as nursery, and general 

improvement  1192 
Potomac River, D. C., 

appropriation for clearing, of ice   6, 60, 716 
or constructing highway bridge  372,893 
for improvement of, at Washington__ 1123 
below Washington  1123 

Pottawatomie Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treatieswith . 197,1053 

Pottawatomie Indians, Kans., 
payment of all tribal fund per capita  201 
retention for schools, employees, minors, 

etc     201 
Pottawatomie Indians, Mich., 

appropriation for paying judgment of 
Court of Claims to  210 

Potter, Frederick E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  758 
Potts, Edwin H., 
payment.of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrators of   773 
Potts, F. if., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Potts, Jonas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sole heir of  773 
Potts, Robert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 766 

Powder Depots, Army (see Arsenalsand Armo-
ries). 

Power House for Public Buildings, 1). C., 
appropriation for plans, etc  511 

Power Plants, Naey-nrds, etc., 
consolidation of, authorized  337 

Powers, William; 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
powie.9.q, A lice, 

patent in fee to, Oneida allottee  1068 
Powow Rirer, Mass., 

provision for improving repealed  1148 
Prager, Mark, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 
Prague, Austria, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Prairie do Chien, Wis., 

disposal of unsold lands, Fort Crawford 
tract  306 

Pratt and Kintzing, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner__ 784,785 
Pratt, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 

Precious Metals, Page. 
appropriation for collecting statistics of. 104, 650 

Presbyterian Church, Lewinseille, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees  773 
Prescott, Ehpraim D., 
unrestricted patentto issue for allotment to 219 

Prescott, Ontario, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

President of the United States, 
appropriation for compensation  97 642 

for Secretary, clerks, etc   97, 642 
for Congressional expenses inauguration 

of   1280,1286 
authorized to reinstate Alexander G. Pen-

dleton, jr., to Military Academy_ __ 843 
authorized to take possession of and oc-

cupy Canal Zone in Panama  429 
direct temporary government of terri-

tory ceded for Isthmian Canal  429 
bond issue by Philippine government to 

be approved by   690 
duties, tercentenary of English settlement 

of America  1047 
may appoint certain dismissed rnidshir 

men  1263 
S. J. Call, surgeon, Revenue-Cutter Serv-

ice  1036 
Joseph R. Hawley, brigadier-general, 

retired  853 
Kenneth McAlpine, lieutenant, Navy 992 
Francis S. Nash, surgeon, Navy  738 
Peter Josof Osterhaus, brigadier-general, 

retired  853 
William L. Patterson, second lieutenant, 

Army  719 
Leopold Herbert Schwerin, assistant sur-

geon, Navy    980 
may issue duplicates of lost medals of 

honor  588 
may promote Thomas Mason to captain, 

Revenue-Cutter Service  813 
may restore Creighton Churchill to active 

list, Navy  1263 
James G. Field to line of promotion, 

Navy, surgeon  1259 
medals for saving life, etc., on railroads, 

to be bestowed by  743 
prohibition on use of horses, etc., not ap-

plicable to  142 
requested to negotiate with Great Britain 

for new rules f( u. taking fur seals  586 
with Russia, Japan, etc., to adhere to 

rules, etc  588 
to convey acknowledgments to foreign na-

tions participating in Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition  1285 

to determine royalty for oil-land leases, 
Osage Reservation, Okla  1061 

to invite Eighth International Prison Con-
gress to be held in the United States_ 1284 

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal., 
appropriation for road to cemetery  495 

for stone wall   1197 
Presque Isle, Mich., 

appropriation for dwelling, light-house_ _ 467 
Presque Isle Peninsula, Pa., 
use of, granted Erie for waterworks  352 

Pretoria, South Africa, 
appropriation for consul at  73,921 

Prettyman, Rev. F. 
deficiency appropriation for services  40 

Price, Abel F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 765 



INDEX.

Price, Adine, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 757

Priddy, James M.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ................. 768
Prince, James,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-.........-- ..---.. . 783,

783, 791, 792, 793, 795, 796, 797
Printy, George E.,

deficiency appropriation for ...-.......- . 1248
Prioleait, Aaron P.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-
election expenses-------.........--- 420

Prison Commission, International,
appropriation for subscription, etc .-... 72,920
deficiency appropriation for expenses .... 1214

Prison Congress, International,
invitation for the Eighth, to be held in the

United States --....-....- ..-- .... -1284
Prisoners, D. C.,

appropriation for transporting to work-
house---....--- ..---------..--- 387,907

Prisoners, United States Courts,
appropriation for support..----...... - 508,1208
deficiency appropriation for support.- 45,

426,1255,1257
Pritchett, James M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ...........-----. 749

Private Bills,
number of reports on, to be printed; dis-

tribution -....--- -----------..-- 610
number of, to be printed; distribution ... 611
meaning of term -.........------------ 611

Private Claims, House of Representatives,
deficiency appropriation for preparing list

of, Fifty-second-Fifty-seventh Con-
gress -..-----.........---------------------- 421

for preparing digest of ...-..........- . 1248
Prirate Claims, Senate,

deficiency appropriation for index of, 58th
Congress.........--- -------------- 1246

Private Land Claims,
appropriation for surveying........... 484,1254

Private Land Claims, Court of,
deficiency appropriation for judgment,

Jose Chaves v Gallegos, etc........ 423
powers transferred to Commissioner of

General Land Office .............. 485
Private Property at Sea,

declaration as to exemption of, not contra-
band of war..............--......-- 592

Prize Mfoney,
deficiency appropriation for, Ponce, P. R. 1240

Progreso, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at............. 77, 925

Property Clerk, D. C.,
custody of stores and supplies by .------- 363

Propertyl of Confederate Soldiers, |
deficiency appropriation for paying claims. 401,

1225
Protecting Public Lands, etc.,

appropriation for expenses ..-...-.-- 482, 1184
deficiency appropriation for expenses .. - 33,

1235, 1254
Proudfit, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-..-..........-- 781

Providence Hospital, D. C.,
appropriation for destitute patients; half

from District revenues .....-.. 500, 1199
for isolatingwards ..--.------------- 383,90

mortgage allowed to pay cost of buildings,
etc .............................. 489
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Providence, R. I., Page.
appropriation for public building ...- : 456,1160

sale of land for widening street...... 1160
Providence River and Harbor, R. I.,

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts -....-.................. --- 1119

Provincetoicn, Mass.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1118

Proving Ground, Sandy Hook, N. J.,
appropriation for maintenance ........ 235, 846

Provisions, Navy,
appropriation for ..........- ...--. 340,1106
deficiency appropriation for ...-.-----... 44,

405,406, 1229, 1232,1253,1256
reappropriation ..................... 406

Public Bills,
number of, to be printed; distribution .-. 611

Public Buildings,
appropriation for Adrian, Mich ......... 1156

for Albert Lea, Minn ................ 1156
for Allentown, Pa .-.........----- . 452, 1156
for Amesbury, Mass .................. 1156
for Anderson, Ind .-..-- ..---- ..... 453,1156
for Anniston, Ala .......--- .....-. 453,1156
for Athens, Ga .......-- .....--.... 453,1156
for Atlantic, Iowa ..........-----.---- 453
for Atlantic City. N. J ......-...... 453,1156
for Baltimore, Md .....-.....----..-- . 453

additional land ...---------.---. 453,1156
damages by fire---------------........- 453
rent .-------.......----.---------.. 453

for Bangor, Me--..................--- 453
for Baraboo, Wis ...----.....- ......-- 453
for Batesville, Ark -------...--..- .453, 1156
for Battle Creek, Mich ............ 453,1156
for Biloxi, Miss ...........------..... 1156
for Buffalo, N. Y., marine hospital-.... 1156
for Centerville, Iowa.....-----------...453
for Champaign, III .--------... ..-- . 453,1157
for Charlottesville, Va .....-....--. 453, 1157
for Chicago, rent --------......... 453, 1157

post-office and court-house ..-... 454, 1157
for Chillicothe, Ohio ............... 454,1157
for Cleveland, Ohio...---.........-... 1157

rent ..........................-- 454, 1157
for Colorado Springs, Colo ......... 454,1157
for Columbia, Mo................-..... 1157
for Crawfordsville, Ind................ 1157
for Deadwood, S. Dak.............. 454,1157
for Decatur, I11 ....................... 1157
for Dekalb, 11 ..................... 454, 1157
for Detroit, Mich., repairs.......... 454,1157
for Durham, N. C.................. 454,1157
for Elkhart, Ind .............-.... 454,1157
for Evanston, II ..................... 1157
for Evanston, Wvo .............. 454,1157
for Fargo, N. Dak ................. 54, 1157
for Findlay, Ohio..----...... .--... 454,1157
for Flint, Mich ..----.----- ....... 454,1157
for Florence, S. C................. 454, 1157
for Fond du Lac, Wis .--..------.. 454, 1157
for Fresno, Cal ..--------------.. 454, 1157
for Gainesville, Fla-..----.---------. 454
for Gainesville, Tex .--.....---.--. 454,1157
for Geneva, N. Y....-- ..---------- 4.54, 1157
for Georgetown, S. C ..----------. 454,1158
for Gloversville, N. Y ....-..----- 454, 1158
for Goldsboro, N. C...-------.-------. 454
for Grand Forks, N. Dak....---..-- 454,1158
for Grand Haven, Mich......--.. - 454, 1158
for Green Bay, Wis ----------------- 454
for Greeneville, Tenn..-----------. 454,1158
for Greensboro, N. C.; rent -----------. 454
for Guthrie, Okla..-----.--...-------- 1158
for Hammond, Ind ...-- -------.. . 455,1158

INDEX. cxxiii 

Price, Adine, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 757 

Priddy, James 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of   768 
Prince, James 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  783, 
783, 791, 792, 793, 795, 796, 797 

Printy, George E., 
deficiency appropriation for  1248 

Priolea'u, Aaron P., 
deficiency appropriation for contested-

election expenses  , 420 
Prison Commission, International, 

appropriation for subscription, etc  72,920 
deficiency appropriation for expenses _ _ 1214 

Prison Congress, International, 
invitation for the Eighth, to be held in the 

United States  1284 
Prisoners, D. C., 

appropriation for transporting to work-
house  387,907 

Prisoners, United States Courts, 
appropriation for support  508,1208 
deficiency appropriation for support__ 45, 

426, 1255, 1257 
Pritchett, James M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  749 
Private Bills, 
number of reports on, to be printed; dis-

tribution.   610 
number of, to be printed; distribution __ _ 611 
meaning of term  611 

Private Claims, House of Representatives, 
deficiency appropriation for preparing list 

of, Fifty-second-Fifty-seventh Con-
gress   421 

for preparing digest of  1248 
Private Claims, Senate, 

deficiency appropriation for index of, 58th 
Congress  1246 

Private Land Claims, 
appropriation for surveying  484, 1254 

Private Land Claims, Court of, 
deficiency appropriation for judgment, 

Jose Chaves y Gallegos, etc  423 
powers transferred to Commissioner of 

General Land Office  485 
Private Property at Sea, 

declaration as to exemption of, not contra-
band of war  592 

Prize Money, 
deficiency appropriation for, Ponce, P. R. 1240 

Progreso, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Property Clerk, D. C., 
custody of stores and supplies by  363 

Property of Confederate Soldiers, 
deficiency appropriation for paying claims_ 401, 

1225 
Protecting Public Lands, etc., 

appropriation for expenses  482, 1184 
deficiency appropriation for expenses  33, 

1235, 1254 

Proudjit, John' 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  781 
Providence Hospital, D. C., 
appropriation for destitute patients; half 

from District revenues  500, 1199 
for isolating wards  . 383,905 

mortgage allowed to pay cost of buildings, 
etc   489 I 

Providence, R. ./., Page. 
appropriation for public building   456,1160 

sale of land for widening street  1160 
Providence River and Harbor, R. I., 

appropriation for improvement of; con-
tracts  1119 

Provincetown, Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1118 

Proving Ground, Sandy Hook, N. J., 
appropriation for maintenance  235,846 

Provisions, Navy, 
appropriation for  340,1106 
deficiency appropriation for  44, 

405, 406, 1229, 1232, 1253, 1256 
reappropriation  406 

Public Bills, 
number of, to be printed; distribution   611 

Public Buildings, 
appropriation for Adrian, Mich  1156 

or Albert Lea, Minn  1156 
for Allentown, Pa  452, 1156 
for Amesbury, Mass  1156 
for Anderson, Ind  453,1156 
for Anniston, Ala  453, 1156 
for Athens, Ga   453,1156 
for Atlantic, Iowa   453 
for Atlantic City. N. J   453, 1156 
for Baltimore, Md  453 

additional land  453,1156 
damages by fire  453 
rent    453 

for Bangor, Me  453 
for Baraboo, Wis  453 
for Batesville, Ark  453, 1156 
for Battle Creek, Mich  453,1156 
for Biloxi, Miss   1156 
for Buffalo, N. Y., marine hospital  1156 
for Centerville, Iowa  453 
for Champaign, Ill  453, 1157 
for Charlottesville, Va   453, 1157 
for Chicago, rent   453, 1157 

post-office and court-house  454, 1157 
for Chillicothe, Ohio  454, 1157 
for Cleveland, Ohio    1157 

rent   454, 1157 
for Colorado Springs, Colo   454, 1157 
for Columbia, Mo  1157 
for Crawfordsville, Ind  1157 
for Deadwood, S. Dak  454, 1157 
for Decatur, Ill   1157 
for Dekalb, III  454, 1157 
for Detroit, Mich., repairs  454, 1157 
for Durham, N. C  454, 1157 
for Elkhart, Ind  454, 1157 
for Evanston, Ill   1157 
for Evanston, Wvo   454,1157 
for Fargo, N. DA  4.54, 1157 
for Findlay, Ohio  454,1157 
for Flint, Mich   4.54, 1157 
for Florence, S. C  4.54, 1157 
for Fond du Lac, Wis  454, 1157 
for Fresno, Cal  454, 1157 
for Gainesville, Fla  454 
for Gainesville, Tex   454,1157 
for Geneva, N. Y  454, 1157 
for Georgetown, S. C   454, 1158 
for Gloversville, N. Y   454, 1158 
for Goldsboro, N. C  454 
for Grand Forks, N Dak  454,1158 
for Grand Haven, Mich  454, 1158 
for Green Bay, Wis  454 
for Greeneville, Tenn  454,1158 
for Greensboro, N. C.; rent   454 
for Guthrie, Okla  1158 
for Hammond, Ind  455, 1158 



cxxiv INDEX.

Public Buildings-Continued. Page.
appropriation for Harrison, Ark..... 455, 1158

for Hastings, Nebr ...--- .......- . 455, 1158
for Henderson, Ky .....--- .....--- ..- 1158
for Holyoke, Mass ---......--...--. 455,1158
for Huntington, W. Va --...-..-- .. 455, 1158
for Hutchinson, Kans .----------. . 455,1158
for Indianapolis, Ind ..----------.. --- 1158

rent .....-- ..------..-..-..---. 455,1158
for Iowa City, Iowa...-----.------. --- 455
for Ithaca, N. Y ..--..--...........--. 1158
for Jacksonville, Fla --...--.... --' 455, 1158
for Jacksonville, Il.--------....--. 455, 1158
for Kankakee, Il -..............-. 455, 1158
for Kingston, N. Y ..............-. 455,1158
for Laramie, Wyo .-.....-....---.-..- 1158
for Laredo, Tex -...........--..----. 1158
for Lawrence, Kans ..-..-..-..----- 455,1158
for Lawrence, Mass ---.........------ - 455
for Lebanon, Pa .----.....-----.-. 455,1158
for Lincoln, Nebr ----------... -.--.... 1158
for Little Falls, N. Y ----....------... 1159
for Logansport, Ind --------..---.. 455, 1159
for Los Angeles, Cal.; rent......---- 455,1159
for Louisiana, Mo -----..----..-- - 455, 1159
for Macon, Ga.-......------------..- 1159
for Marblehead, Mass ----.------. . 455,1159
for Marshalltown, Iowa ------.. ---. 455, 1159
for Martinsville, Va -----.. --...--..... 455
for Maysville, Ky.-- -.....-- ----.. 455, 1159
for McKeesport, Pa -...----..---- 455, 1159
for Memphis, Tenn ..........------. 455
for Moberly, Mo .....--..-------.. -- . 455
for Muncie, Ind ..-..----.--------. 455
for Muskegon, Mich..---...-------... - 1159
for Nashua, N. H ---..........-- - . 455, 1159
for Nashville, Tenn............... 455, 1159
for Natchez, Miss ................ 455, 1159
for Natchitoches, La.--....--..-----.. 456
for Nevada, Mo...----........--.----. 456
for Newcastle, Pa..................... 1159
for New York, N.Y., custom-house. 456,1159

rent .............................. 456
appraisers' warehouse .............. 456

for Niagara Falls, N. Y................ 1159
for Norristown, Pa................. 456,1159
for Northampton, Mass ............... 456
for Norwich, Conn .................... 456
for Oak Park, Il ................... 456, 1159
for Ogden, Utah..................... 1159
for Oil City, Pa....----.--.----.- 456, 1159
for Ottawa, Ill....- ................ 456,1159
for Owosso. Mich-..........-.. .... 456, 1159
for Pekin, Ill..................... 456, 1159
for Perth Amboy, N. J ............ 456, 1159
for Pierre, S. Dak.....--- ...------- 456,1160
for Pittsburg, Pa., marine hospital-.... 1160
for Portland, Oreg.; rent .......... 456, 1160
for Providence, R. I.--...-----... 456, 1160
for Reno, Nev-.........--- ..-- ..-- 456, 1160
for Richmond, Ind ....-- ..------ 456, 1160
for Rock Hill, S. C----..----..----- 456, 1160
for Rome, Ga--..-....-- .....-------.. 456'

rent .--........-..--..-....----... - 456
for Saint Joseph, Mo -.-------...-- 456, 1160
for San Francisco,Cal.,custom-house_ 456,1160

appraisers' stores --------.. -----..- 1160
for Saratoga Springs, N. Y...-..---- 456,1160
for Savannah, Ga., marine hospital. 456, 1160
for Seattle, Wash..........------. 456, 1160
for Selma, Ala..........-..-..---- 457, 1160
for Spokane, Wash ...------------- .457
for Springfield, Ill.; rent---..-------- 457 i
for Sterling, Ill ......-..--- ..----- 457,1160
for Stillwater, Minn .................. 457

Public Buildings-Continued. Page.
appropriation for Superior, Wis....... 457, 1160

for Tacoma, Wash .......-..--... 457, 1160
for Torrington, Conn-............. 457, 1160
for Traverse City, Mich -......-... 457, 1160
for Vincennes, Ind..---.....---- ... 457, 1160
for Waco, Tex.; rent ......---..-- .... 457
for Warren, Ohio .................... 1160
for Washington, Pa .............. 457, 1160
for Waterbury, Conn ................. 457
for Waterloo, Iowa -........-... 457, 1160
for Wausau, Wis....--- .......-... 457, 1160
for Westchester, Pa ------......... 457,1161
for Wheeling, W. Va ..-.---...--- 457, 1161
for Yankton, S. Dak..-----......- . 457,1161
for Zanesville, Ohio..... - ......-- 457, 1161

time for acquiring sites extended.. 457
for repairs, etc., Treasury buildings at

Washington.-----........ .. . 457, 1161
for Engraving and Printing Bureau - 457,1161
for site, addition to Post-Office build-

ing, D. C ........--.....-....-. . 1161
for repairs and preservation .....- . 458, 1161

appropriations available for tempo-
rary quarters ---- ...--------... 1161

draftsmen, etc., Architect's Office;
limit----.--....---..---- ----.. 100,646

for heating, etc., apparatus -------- 458, 1161
elevators, Minneapolis, Minn-----... 458

for vaults, safes, and locks---..---.. 458, 1161
for plans, etc--........--..-- ...... 458,1162
for electrical protection to vaults - -. 458, 1162
for assistant custodians and janitors- 464, 1168
for inspector of supplies .---..-.... 464,1168
for inspector of furniture, etc.; assist-

ant...-------.....-- ...--- - --. 464,1168
for furniture and repairs .--..--... 464, 1168
for fuel, lights, and water ......... 464,1169

deficiency appropriation for assistant cus-
tod(ians and janitors.......... 20, 42, 1252

for furniture and repairs. 20, 42, 423, 1216, 1252
for San Francisco, Cal., post-office and

court-house ...................... 20
for fuel, lights, and water .... 20,42, 423, 1252
for Treasury buildings ................ 22
for Buffalo, N. Y ...- ................. 22
for Des Moines, Iowa ................. 23
for Boone, Iowa ....................- r23
for Centerville, Iowa .................. 23
for Omaha, Nebr ..................... 23
for Bangor, Me -.. ..............----. 23
for Greensboro, N. C.; rent ............ 23
for Rome, Ga.; rent ............. .... 23
for Jacksonville, Fla.; rent .........-- . 23
for Los Angeles, Cal.; rent ......----- . 23
for Macon, Ga -......-- .......------. 23
for heating, etc., apparatus .----...--. 23
for vaults, safes, and locks ------... 23, 1216
for repairs, etc.- 23,42,397,424,427, 1216, 1252
for Alexandria, Va ----....---......-- 397
for Chicago, Ill., post-office, etc ------- 602

construction, etc., authorized at Los An-
geles, Cal --..-.... .....-....---- . 241

exchange of site authorized, Natchitoches,
La...---------..... ------........- 999

Nevada, Mo..----.....----..----- .... 1159
materials, etc.; liability of contractors'

bond, on failure to pay for ---.---. 812
Public Buildings and Grounds. D. C.,

appropriation for assistant engineer, clerks,
etc .--..-----..--...-- -------- 116,662

for overseers, gardeners, etc -----.... 116,662
for watchmen .--.....-- ..---- ...... 116,662
for watchman, Washington's birth-

place .......................... 116,663
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Public Buildings-Continued. 
appropriation for Harrison, Ark 

for Hastings, Nebr  
for Henderson, Ky   1158 
for Holyoke, Mass  455, 1158 
for Huntington, W. Va  455, 1158 
for Hutchinson, Kans  455, 1158 
for Indianapolis, Ind  1158 

rent  455, 1158 
for Iowa City, Iowa  4,55 
for Ithaca, N. Y   1158 
for Jacksonville, Fla  455, 1158 
for Jacksonville, Ill  455, 1158 
for Kankakee, Ill  455, 1158 
for Kingston, N. Y  455, 1158 
for Laramie, Wyo   1158 
for Laredo, Tex  1158 
for Lawrence, Kans  455, 1158 
for Lawrence, Mass  455 
for Lebanon, Pa  455,1158 
for Lincoln, Nebr  1158 
for Little Falls, N. Y  1159 
for Logansport, Ind  455, 1159 
for Los Angeles, Cal.; rent  455, 1159 
for Louisiana, Mo  455, 1159 
for Macon, Ga  1159 
for Marblehead, Mass  455,1159 
for Marshalltown, Iowa  455, 1159 
for Martinsville, Va  455 
for Maysville, Ky  455, 1159 
for McKeesport, Pa  455, 1159 
for Memphis, Tenn  455 
for Moberly, Mo  455 
for Muncie, Ind  455 
for Muskegon, Mich  1159 
for Nashua, N. H  455, 1159 
for Nashville, Tenn  455, 1159 
for Natchez, Miss  455, 1159 
for Natchitoches, La  456 
for Nevada, Mo  456 
for Newcastle, Pa  1159 
for New York, N. Y., custom-house. 456,1159 

rent .   456 
appraisers' warehouse  456 

for Niagara Falls, N. Y  1159 
for Norristown, Pa  456, 1159 
for Northampton, Mass   456 
for Norwich, Conn  456 
for Oak Park, Ill.  456, 1159 
for Ogden, Utah  1159 
for Oil City, Pa  456, 1159 
for Ottawa, Ill  456, 1159 
for Owosso, Mich  456, 1159 
for Pekin, Ill  456, 1159 
for Perth Amboy, N. .1  456, 1159 
for Pierre, S. Dak  456, 1160 
for Pittsburg, Pa., marine hospital  1160 
for Portland, Oreg.; rent 
for Providence, R. I 
for Reno, Nev 

  456, 1160 
  456,1160 

  456, 1160 
for Richmond, Ind   456, 1160 
for Rock Hill, S. C  456, 1160 
for Rome, Ga  456' 

rent   456 I 
for Saint Joseph, Mo  456, 1160 , 
for San Francisco,Cal.,custona-house_ 456, 111160 

appraisers' stores  60 
for Saratoga Springs, N. Y  
for Savannah, Ga., marine hospital_ 
for Seattle, Wash  
for Selma, Ala  
for Spokane, Wash  
for Springfield, Ill.; rent 
for Sterling, Ill  
for Stillwater, Minn  

Page. I Public Buildings-Continued. Page. 
455, 1158 appropriation for Superior, Wis  457, 1160 
455, 1158 for Tacoma, Wash  457, 1160 

for Torrington, Conn  457, 1160 
for Traverse City, Mich  457, 1160 
for Vincennes, Ind  457, 1160 
for Waco, Tex.; rent  457 
for Warren, Ohio  1160 
for Washington, Pa  457, 1160 
for Waterbury, Conn  457 
for Waterloo, Iowa -  457, 1160 
for Wausau, Wis  457, 1160 
for Westchester, Pa  457, 1161 
for Wheeling, W. Va  457, 1161 
for Yankton, S. Dak  457, 1161 
for Zanesville, Ohio    457, 1161 
time for acquiring sites extended  457 

for repairs, etc., Treasury buildings at 
Washington  457, 1161 

for Engraving and Printing Bureau _ 457, 1161 
for site, addition to Post-Office build-

ing, D. C  1161 
for repairs and preservation  458, 1161 

appropriations available for tempo-
rary quarters  1161 

draftsmen, etc., Architect's Office; 
limit  100,646 

for heating, etc., apparatus  458, 1161 
elevators, Minneapolis, Mimi  458 

for vaults, safes, and locks  458, 1161 
for plans, etc  458, 1162 
for electrical protection to vaults_ __ _ 458, 1162 
for assistant custodians and janitors_ 464, 1168 
for inspector of supplies  464, 1168 
for inspector of furniture, etc.; assist-

ant  464, 1168 
for furniture and repairs   464, 1168 
for fuel, lights, and water  464, 1169 

deficiency appropriation for assistant cus-
todians and janitors  20, 42, 1252 

for furniture and repairs_ 20, 42, 423, 1216, 1252 
for San Francisco, Cal., post. office and 

court-house   20 
for fuel, lights, and water ..... 20, 42, 423, 1252 
for Treasury buildings   -2 
for Buffalo; N. Y  22 
for Des Moines, Iowa  23 
for Boone, Iowa  23 
for Centerville, Iowa  23 
for Omaha, Nebr   23 
for Bangor, Me  23 
for Greensboro, N. C.; rent  23 
for Rome, Ga.; rent  23 
for Jacksonville, Fla.; rent   23 
for Los Angeles, Cal.; rent   23 
for Macon, Ga  23 
for heating, etc., apparatus  23 
for vaults, safes, and locks   23, 1216 
for repairs, etc. _ 23, 42, 397, 424, 427, 1216, 1252 
for Alexandria, Va   397 
for Chicago, Ill., post-office, etc  602 

construction, etc., authorized at Los An-
geles, Cal   241 

exchange of site authorized, Natchitoches, 
La  999 

Nevada, Mo  1159 
materials, etc.; liability of contractors' 

4,56,1160 bond, on failure to pay for  812 
456, 1160 Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C., 
456, 1160 appropriation for assistant engineer, clerks, 
457, 1160 etc   116,662 

457 ' for overseers, gardeners, etc  116,662 
457 ; for watchmen   116,662 

457,1160 ' for watchman, Washington's birth-
457 place   116,663 



INDEX.

Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C.-Con. Page.
appropriation for contingent expenses.. 116, 663

amount from District revenues -..- 117, 663
for officer in charge ................. 265, 832
forimprovementand careof grounds- 490, 1191
for Potomac Park.................. 491,1191

half from District revenues....... 491, 1192
maximum, concrete, etc., pave-

ments ........................ 491,1192
for erection of statue of Frederick the

Great ............................ 491
for commission on statue of Thomas Jef-

ferson .----...------...---------------........... 491
for propagating gardens .---------------......... 1192
fcw addition to salary of chief clerk .... 1192
forgroundsof Executive Departments 491, 1192
for trees, etc., Library and Capitol

grounds --..------------------.......... 491,1192
for Executive Mansion grounds-.... 491, 1192
for employing engineer ------------..... 491, 1192
for repairs, etc., Executive Mansion - 492, 1192
for fuel, Executive Mansion .--------.. 492,1192
for greenhouses, etc ....--..-..---------- 492, 1192
for lighting; maximum ---..........--------.. 492,1192

part from District revenues -..--- 492, 1193
for electric lights ..---.......---..-------... ---- 492,1193
for repair of water pipes ....---------. 492,1193
for telegraph, Capitol to Departments

and Printing Office ...-----------. 492,1193
for removingcables from roof of Treasury 1193
for Washington Monument ...... -------- 493, 1193
for reception room, Washington Monu-

ment ..-------------.....-----..--....-------- 493
for repairs of building where President

Lincoln died ........ ..--------------------. 1193
deficiency appropriation for Washington

Monument; elevator cables ...-------- 603
for expenses of removing snow and ice.. 1227
for Sherman statue memorial .......... 1227

Public Buildings, D. C.,
appropriation for plans for power house

for, on Mall, etc..---..----...---------- 511
Public Conrenience Stations, D. C.,

construction of two, on public space au-
thorized ...........-....---- ..----------- 984

appropriation for .---..-.....--......---------...------.. 984
Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service (see

also Quarantine Service),
appropriation for Surgeon-General, clerks,

etc ....-- ....-- ...--..----------------- 104,650
deficiency appropriation for expenses ...- 1217
estimates for expenses to be submitted an-

nually --------------------------....................... 1217
hospital and laboratory for treatment, etc.,

of leprosy to be established at Mo-
lokai, Hawaii ......-------- ...-----------. 1009

detail, etc., for service -...--....-........--------. 1010
extra pay, etc., for detail at leprosarium. 1010

printing ordered of hygienic laboratory
bulletins ....--------------------...- 1283

yellow fever institute bulletins .-------... 1283
annual report of Surgeon-General...... 1284

to remain under Treasury Department - - 104
Public Lands,

appropriation for surveyors-general and
their clerks .--..--------..-------- 129,674

for registers and receivers ------..----. 482, 1183
for contingent expenses ------------... 482, 1183
for depositing moneys ............. 482, 1184
for expenses, timber depredations - 482,1184
for protecting, from fraudulent entry,

etc .......---------------------- 482, 1184
for swamp-land claims, etc ......... 482,1184

selection and expenses of agents, etc. 482,
1184
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Public Lands-Continued. Page.
appropriation for protecting forest reserves. 483

selection and expenses of forestry offi-
cials ............................. 483

for hearings in land entries......... 483, 1184
for reproducing plats of surveys..... 483, 1184
for examinations of desert lands. -. 483,1184
fortranscriptsof records; restrictions. 483,1184
for surveying...................... 483, 1184
for abandoned military reservations,

Casa Grande, etc- -------------......- 485,1186
Fort Sherman, Idaho ............ 485, 1186

for monuments, west boundary of South
Dakota .......................... 485

for reclamation service, rent, etc.... 486,-1187
deficiency appropriation for Mrs. Frank

B. Hensley ........---------------------- 32
for surveyor-general, Arizona ----------.... 32
for surveyor-general, Alaska --------. 32, 1235
for surveyor-general, Nevada --------- 32,410
for contingent expenses ... 32,1235, 1254,1257
for depositing moneys -- ..-----------. 32,1235
for Franklin Moses .........------------------- 32
for timber depredations, etc ---------.... 33,1235
for protecting forest reserves ..--. 33,44,1254
for transcripts from records ----------- 33
for hearings in entries ----..------------- 33
for reimbursing receivers --------.. ----- 44
for registers and receivers ----..-..------- 44
for sale of abandoned military reserva-

tions ---------------------------- 44
for surveying.......... 44,425,427,1254,1257
for reproducing plats of surveys -...------ 410
for per diem inspectors, etc ..---------- 410
for boundary line, Colorado, New Mex-

ico, and Oklahoma --------------- 410
for mineral-lands reports, Montana and

Idaho ..---------------------.........-- 410,1235
for George B. Rogers ................. 410
for Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company. 411
for James Deiterick .....------------------- 411
for C. 0. Pick Transfer and Storage Com-

pany -..------------------------- 411
for deputy surveyors ....--------------.... 411, 1237
for Waller R. Staples ----------------- 411
for Richard 0. Chaney and William W.

Smith ........................... 411
for surveyor-general, Colorado --------- 1235
for surveyor-general, Utah ............ 1253
for surveyor-general, Wyoming -------- 1254
for protecting public lands ............ -- 1254
for surveying private-land claims ...... 1254
for surveyor-general, California ....... 1256

additional grant to University of Montana. 64
additional courts that may take affidavits,

etc ------------------------------ 59
ascertaining rights of settlers on forfeited

grants, Sherman County, Oreg ..-. 51
coal-land entries in Alaska; proceedings.- 525
commutation allowed entries on ceded

Chippewa Reservation, Minn...... 1005
conveyances in Northern Pacific Railroad

grant, validated---...---------..------- 538
conditions imposed ..------------------ 538

correction of errors in conditional trust
patents to Indians ....-------------- 297

credit for time, etc., to homesteaders dis-
possessed from Wisconsin Central
Railroad grants -...------------------ 184

The Dalles Military Wagon Road grants 184
to make entry in two years ------------ 184
persons not entitled ------....------------ 184

Dickinson, N. Dak., district established - 83
disposal of ceded portion of Rosebud In-

dian Reservation, S. Dak -..--------- 254

INDEX. 

Public Buildings and Grounds, D. C.-Con. Page. 
appropriation for contingent expenses_   116,663 

amount from District revenues  117, 663 
for officer in charge  265, 832 
for improvement and care of grounds _ 490, 1191 
for Potomac Park  491, 1191 

half from District revenues  491, 1192 
maximum, concrete, etc., pave-
ments   491, 1192 

for erection of statue of Frederick the 
Great  491 

for commission on statue of Thomas Jef-
ferson     491 

for propagating gardens  1192 
fog addition to salary of chief clerk __ _ _ 1192 
for grounds of Executive Departments 491, 1192 
for trees, etc., Library and Capitol 

grounds  491, 1192 
for Executive Mansion grounds  491, 1192 
for employing engineer   491, 1192 
for repMrs, etc., Executive Mansion_ 492, 1192 
for fuel, Executive Mansion  492 1192 
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forage, stationery, etc ............. . 268, 834
printing; purchases ............. 268,834
use of electric plants, ice machine, and

laundries .................... 834
for equipping officers' post schools ... 269,835
for incidental expenses --......... 269, 835

extra-duty pay, etc ............. 269,835
interments; furniture, etc -....-. 269, 835
care, etc., of horses ............. 269, 835

for purchase of horses; limit, etc -... 270, 835
for barrack and quarters -......... 270,836

limit to civilian employees ..-.... 270,836
road, Fort Riley, Kans ............. 836
no posts to be established without

authority of Congress ............ 836
for post exchanges, etc ............. 270,836
for shelter, etc., army in the Philip-

pines ...................... 270,836
for transportation .................. 270,836

transport service; sale restricted... 271,837
due land-grant roads not bond aided. 271,837
rates; conditions ............... 271,837
limit of draft animals ............. 271,837

for surveys, etc., wagon road Valdez to
Fort Egbert .............. . 271

Quartermaster's Department, Army--Cont'd. Page.
appropriation for locating trail on Koyukuk

River, from the Yukon to Coldfoot_ 271
for clothing, camp, and garrison equi-

page....... ................ . 271,837
for post hospitals; Hot Springs, Ark.. 272, 838
for hospital stewards' quarters...... 272, 838
for shooting ranges, etc -.......... 272,838

'deficiency appropriation for barracks and
quarters ................ 25,43,424, 1252

for post hospitals ................. 26
for buildings, etc ....-............. . 26
for monument, Fort Phil Kearney mas-

sacre ...........................- 26
for Apache prisoners, Fort Sill, Okla.. 26
for regular supplies -... 43,402,424,1225.1252
for incidental expenses..... 43,424,1252,1256
for transportation ..... 43,424,427, 1252, 1256
for headstones for soldiers' graves-..... 43,

424, 1252,1256
for claims of Confederate soldiers... 401,1225
for shooting galleries and ranges....... 402
for reimbursing, for supplies furnished

Marine Corps in Guam and Philip-
pines ---------...----------- 407

for clothing, camp, and garrison equi-
page ---------....-. 424,1262,1256

for shooting range, Fort Snelling, Minn. 1225
to examine, etc., claim of Indiana State

board of agriculture --------....... 161
transfer of launches to Philippine govern-

ment; closing accounts.----------. 276
Quarters, Army,

appropriation for .........-- ...-...-. 270, 836
for hospital stewards -......--- ...-- . 272,838

Quay, Matthew S., late a Senator,
deficiency appropriation for widow ------ 1245

Quebec, Canada,
appropriation for consul at ----..-...-.. 74,922

Queenstown, Md.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123

Quevedo, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 759

Qui-nai-elt Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of..... 203,1058

Quil-leh-ute Indians,
appropriation for support, etc., of..... 203,1058

Quinn, Henry A.,
patent to issue to, for lands in South

Dakota .......................... 1067
Quinn, 7homas,

patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee-........ 1068
Quitman Count/, Miss.,

mav bridge Coldwater River, at Marks... 1035
Iarnells Ferry ...-..-.------.. ....... 1033
Tallahatchie River ....-- ...-.....- . 1034

R.
Racine, Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1138
Raccoon Creek, x. J.,

appropriation for improvement of -----. 1122
"Ragnar," Norwegian Steamer,

payment to owners of ...--........- - ... 804
Railroad Routes, Postal Serrice,

appropriation for mail transportation
by............................ 436,1088

deficiency appropriation for mail transpor-
tation by--------------.... ----.. 39,414

Railroads,
appropriation for enforcing safety appli-

ances on ..-..--- ......-------- 462,1167
medals of honor for saving life, etc., on... 743
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Quackenbush, 'Stephen P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 

Quakers, D. C., 
ceremonies and forms for marriages among_ 297 

Quantico Creek, Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ _ 1155 

Quapaw Agency, 
restrictions removed from full-blood white 

allottees in  1064 
sale of portion of certain allotments of 

lands in, permitted  223 
Quapaw Indians, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with _ 198,1054 

Quarantine Districts, Cattle, 
establishment of; regulations for moving 

live stock from   1264 
Quarantine Service (see also Public Health and 

Marine-Hospital Service), 
appropriation for expenses  465, 1170 

for exigency printing; books, etc  1170 
deficiency appropriation for  42 

for Hawaii  42 
for repairs to property   396 

expenditures for printing, books, etc., 
authorized  465 

Quarantine Stations, 
appropriation for Reedy Island, Delaware 

River  458, 1162 
for Cape Fear, N. C  458 
for Savannah, Ga  458 
for Porto Rico, buildings  458 
for Gulf station  1162 
for San Francisco, Cal  1162 
for Columbia River  1162 
for Port Townsend, Wash  1162 

Quarantine Stations for Neat Cattle, 
appropriation for maintenance, etc  280, 865 
deficiency appropriation for  426 

Quartermaster-General's Office, War Depart-
ment, 

appropriation for clerks, etc  114,660 
for technical employees, etc  660 

deficiency appropriation for salaries  1252 
Quartermaster's Department, Army, 
appropriation for quartermaster-sergeants; 

longevity  261,829 
for pay of officers; longevity  263,830 
for regular supplies  268,834 

post bakeries, schools, etc  268, 834 
forage, stationery, etc  268 834 
printing; purchases  268,834 
use of electric plants, ice machine, and 

laundries   834 
for equipping officers' post schools ... 269,835 
for incidental expenses  269, 835 

extra-duty pay, etc   269,835 
interments; furniture, etc  269 835 
care, etc., of horses   269,835 

for purchase of horses; limit, etc _ ... _ 270, 835 
for barrack and quarters  270,836 

limit to civilian employees   270,836 
road, Fort Riley, Kans  836 
no posts to be established without 
authority of Congress  836 

for post exchanges, etc  270,836 
for shelter, etc., army in the Philip-

pines   270,836 
for transportation  270,836 

transport service; sale restricted_ . _ 271, 837 
due land-grant roads not bond aided_ 271,837 
rates; conditions   271,837 
limit of draft animals  271,837 

for surveys, etc:, wagon road Valdez to 
Fort Egbert  271 

Page. 

754 
Quartermaster's Department, Arm-Cont' d. Page. 
appropriation for locating trail on Koyukuk 

River, from the Yukon to Coldfoot_ 271 
for clothing, camp, and garrison equi-

page  271, 837 
for post hospitals; Hot Springs, Ark 272, 838 
for hospital stewards' quarters  272, 838 
for shooting ranges, etc  272,838 

'deficiency appropriation for barracks and 
quarters   25, 43, 424, 1252 

for post hospitals  26 
for buildings, etc   26 
for monument, Fort Phil Kearney mas-

sacre   26 
for Apache prisoners, Fort Sill, Okla__ 26 
for regular supplies _ _ 43, 402, 424, 1225. 1252 
for incidental expenses  43, 424, 1252, 1256 
for transportation  43, 424, 427, 1252, 1256 
for headstones for soldiers' graves  43, 

424, 1252, 1256 
for claims of Confederate soldiers _ 401, 1225 
for shooting galleries and ranges  402 
for reimbursing, for supplies furnished 

Marine Corps in Guam and Philip-
pines  407 

for clothing, camp, and garrison equi-
page  424, 1252, 1256 

for shooting range, Fort Snelling, Minn. 1225 
to examine, etc., claim of Indiana State 

board of agriculture  161 
transfer of launches to Philippine govern-

ment; closing accounts  276 
Quarters, Army, 
appropriation for  270, 836 

for hospital stewards  272,838 
Quay, Matthew S., late a Senator, 
deficiency appropriation for widow  1245 

Quebec, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  74,922 

Queenstown, Md.' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123 

Quevedo, John' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 759 

Qui-nai-elt Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  203,1058 

Quil-leh-ute Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  203,1058 

Quinn, Henry A., 
patent to issue to, for lands in South 

Dakota   1067 
Quinn, 7 hornas, 
patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee  1068 

Quitman County, Miss., 
may bridge Coldwater River, at Marks 1035 

Parnells Ferry   1033 
Tallahatchie River  1034 

R. 

Racine, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1138 

Raccoon Creek, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

" Ragnar," Norwegian Steamer, 
payment to owners of  804 

Railroad Routes, Postal Service, 
appropriation for mail transportation 

by  436,1088 
deficiency appropriation for mail transpor-

tation by  39,414 
Railroads, 

appropriation for enforcing safety appli-
ances on  462,1167 

medals of honor for saving life, etc., on... 743 
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Kallroaas, u. C., rage.
temporary use of streets by tracks of, for

inaugural passengers ...--.... .--- 1278
Railroads, Philippine Islands,

guaranty of interest on bonds issued for
construction, etc.....-----........ 690

conditions .--. ..------ ......... ..... . 690
lien for return of sum paid ----------- 691
limit of amount, and duration ......... 691

supervision of construction, etc ..------. 691
Government directors to be appointed;

reports .---...----.........----- . 691
jurisdiction of Supreme Court over -..--. 691
general corporation laws applicable to -- - 691
material for, may be admitted free of duty. 692

Railway Adjustments, Postal Service,
appropriation for superintendent, etc.. 131, 677

Railway Congress, International,
appropriation for participation in ........ 505

for quota ..................... ------- 920
Railway Employees,

appropriation for arbitration of differ-
ences ----.....-...-....-- ----. 462,1166

Railway Mail Service,
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ants, etc - -...-... ------....-. 436,1088
assignments limited ..--.-------. 436, 1088
transfer of civil-war veterans to office

duty ------.--.. ---.... --------. 1088
for emergency service -------..--. - 436,1088
for substitute clerks; vacations-----. 436,1088
for acting clerks in place of injured - 436,1088
for traveling expenses ------------. 436,1089
for miscellaneous expenses --....--- 437,1089
for per diem, assistant superintend-

ents ..-..--..------ --------.. - 437,1089
deficiency appropriation for acting clerks,

and death allowances ..-...------ . 414
for miscellaneous expenses --.-----. 426,1239

classification of clerks modified; restric-
tion: -....-......-.....--------- - 38

substitutes to be paid from salaries lapsed
on account of absence-....-....... 1085

Railway Post-Office Car Service,
appropriation for ......------------ . 436, 1088
deficiency appropriation for -----....--.. 45

"Rainbow," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of.......-------........---------- 782
Rainy River, Minn.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
succession to rights to dam, etc .......... 814
time extended for bridge across, in Minne-

sota .....-.....--- -------.....--- 818
Rainy Rirer Improrement Company/,

to succeed to rights, etc., of Koochiching
Company to dam Rainy River, Minn- 814

"Ralph," Sloop,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of-----------.---------- 796
Randall, Agnes,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of -----...--------. 770

Randall, Darius B.,
appropriation for paying heirs of .---.--- 209

Range and Position Finders, Army,
appropriation for installation of .--------. 234

for purchase, etc......--------------- 235,845,846
for insular possessions ....---------- 847

Ransom, Son and Company, D.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to .....- 807

Rapid City, S. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian school -.-.-. 214, 1075

for new buildings, etc ----------------- 214
deficiencv aDDroDriation for Indian school. 34
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Rapid-Fire Guns, Army, Page.
appropriation for purchase, manufacture,

etc .............-----------.. .... 235
for ammunition ----..-. ..........---- 235
for insular possessions ................ 237

Rappahannock River, Ta.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 1123

Raritan Bay, N. J.,
appropriation for improvement of ------ 1121

Raritan River, N. J.,
appropriation for lighting ........... 469, 1173

for improvement of.---..-......----.. 1122
Rations, Army,

appropriation for....-------..--. ..... 267,833
Raven Mining Company,

confirmation of mining claims, Uintah
Reservation; condition............ 1070

allowed access to properties .........---. 1070
Rawlings, Margaret E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ...............-. 769

Rea, R. I.,
appropriation for services ...----..---.. . 206

Read, Frederick,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of.-----....---...- 748
Read, John H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of --.......---- ..-- 755

Read, John J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 758

Reading Matter for the Blind,
free transmission in the mail allowed; con-

ditions -.......-- ..-- ...-....-- .. 313
Real Estate, D. C.

numbering of parcels of land outside of
city.---....----.....--...------.. 737

Real Estate Title Companies, D. C.,
personal tax on -.---..-------..---... -- 564

Receirers of Public Moneys,
appropriation for salaries and commissions,

land offices.: ......-- ...-- -- .. 482,1183
deficiency appropriation for salaries .... 44

for reimbursing ---- -.....--------..... 44
fees allowed, for making transcripts from

records .......................... 144
reimbursement foramounts paid witnesses

in hearings ....................... 822
Reclamation Act National,

change of levels of certain lakes, Oregon
and California, authorized under... 714

disposal of lands gained ............... 714
dams across Yellowstone River, Wyo.,

under, authorized ................ 1045
lands withdrawn on Crow Indian Reser-

vation, Mont .................... 360
provisions extended to portion of Texas

bordering Rio Grande ..........-. 814
use of earth, stone, and timber from pub-

lic lands, etc., permitted for works
under ...-....--....--..--- ..--. 706

Reclamation Fund,
proceeds of sales of materials, etc., to be

covered into -..--..-------------- 1032
Reclamation Service, Irrigation of Arid Lands,

appropriation for rent, books, etc -... 486, 1187
third annual report, to be revised and

printed ..-..-----------....--.... 1285
Record and Pension Office,. War Department,

appropriation for clerks, etc--..-...----- 114
for rent.. .....-- ..--.----- ..------------ 116
for pay of officers; longevity ..-----. -. 264

amount for, to be used for bureau Military
Secretarv's Office ---..-.....----- . 401

merged in Military Secretary's Office .... 262~~- -- -- -
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Railroads, D. C., Page. 
temporary use of streets by tracks of, for 

inaugural passengers  1278 
Railroads, Philippine Islands, 
guaranty of interest on bonds issued for 

construction, etc  690 
conditions   690 
lien for return of sum paid  691 
limit of amount, and duration  691 

supervision of construction, etc  691 
Government directors to be appointed; 

reports  691 
jurisdiction of Supreme Court over  691 
general corporation laws applicable to. _ _ _ 691 
material for, may be admitted free of duty_ 692 

Railway Adjustments, Postal Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, etc_ __ 131, 677 

Railway Congress, International, 
appropriation for participation in  505 

for quota    920 
Railway Employees, . 
appropriation for arbitration of differ-

ences   462, 1166 
Railway Mail Service, 
appropriation for superintendent, assist-

ants, etc   436, 1088 
assignments limited  436, 1088 
transfer of civil-war veterans to office 
duty  1088 

for emergency service  436,1088 
for substitute clerks; vacations  436,1088 
for acting clerks in place of injured_ _ 436, 1088 
for traveling expenses  436, 1089 
for miscellaneous expenses  437,1089 
for per diem, assistant superintend-

ents   437, 1089 
deficiency appropriation for acting clerks, 

and death allowances  414 
for miscellaneous expenses  426,1239 

classification of clerks modified; restric-
tion '  38 

substitutes to be paid from salaries lapsed 
on account of absence  1085 

Railway Post-Office Car Service, 
appropriation for  436, 1088 
deficiency appropriation for  45 

"Rainbow,'' Slap, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  782 
Rainy River, Minn., 

preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 
succession to rights to dam, etc  814 
time extended for bridge across, in Minne-

sota   818 
Rainy River haprorement Company, 

to succeed to rights, etc. of Koochiching 
Company to dam Rainy Ri ver, Minn _ 814 

"Ralph," Sloop, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  796 
Randall, A gnes, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  7'70 
Randall, Darius B., 
• appropriation for paying heirs of   209 

Range and Position Finders, Army, 
appropriation for installation of  234 

for purchase, etc  235, 845, 846 
for msular possessions  847 

Ransom, Son and Company, D., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  807 

Rapid City, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian school  214, 1075 

or new buildings, etc  214 
deficiency appropriation for Indian school. 34 

Rapid-Fire Guns, Army, Page. 

appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 
etc   235 

for ammunition   235 
for insular possessions   237 

Rappahannock River, Va., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Raritan Bay, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  1121 

Raritan River, N. J., 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of  1122 
Rations, Army, 
appropriation for  267,833 

Raven Mining Company, 
confirmation of mining claims, Uintah 

Reservation; condition  1070 
allowed access to properties   1070 

Rawlings, Margaret E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Rea, R. L, 
appropriation for services  206 

Read, Frederick, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  748 
Read, John H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  755 
Read, John j, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_. 758 

Reading Matter for the Blind, 
free transmission in the mail allowed; con-

ditions  313 
Real Estate, D. Cl., 
numbering of parcels of land outside of 

city  737 
Real Estate Title Companies,.D. C., 

personal tax on  564 
Receivers of Public Moneys, 

appropriation for salaries and commissions, 
land offices  482, 1183 

deficiency appropriation for salaries   44 
for reimbursing  44 

fees allowed, for making transcripts from 
records   144 

reimbursement for amounts paid witnesses 
in hearings  822 

Reclamation Act; National, 
change of levels of certain lakes, Oregon 

and California, authorized under  714 
disposal of lands gained  714 

dams across Yellowstone River, Wyo , 
under, authorized   1045 

lands withdrawn on Crow Indian Reser-
vation, Mont  360 . 

provisions extended to portion of Texas 
bordering Rio Grande  814 

use of earth, stone, and timber from pub-
lic lands, etr., permitted for works 
under  706 

Reclamation Fund, 
proceeds of sales of materials, etc., to be 

covered into  1032 
Reclamation Service, Irrigation of Arid Lands, 
appropriation for rent, books, etc  486, 1187 
third annual report, to be revised and 

printed  1285 
Record and Pension Office,. War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  114 

for rent  116 
for pay of officers; longevity  264 

amount for, to be used for bureau Military 
Secretary's Office  401 

merged in Military Secretary's Office  262 
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Record and Pension Office, War Depariment- Page. Reformed Church of Sharpsburg, Md., Page.
Continued. payment of Court of Claims judgment to

to have custody of rolls, etc., prior to civil trustees ........- ..............-. 752
war ...............-------------- . 591 Refunding Internal-Rerenue Taxes,

title of Assistant Chief, to be Military Sec- deficiency appropriation for, illegally col-
retary ....................... 830 lected. . 22,121retary ------------------------- 830 lected.......................... --------------------- 22,1218

Recorder of Deeds, D. C., Register of the Treasury,
appropriation for shelving, etc., office of.. 368 appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc.. 103, 649
deficiency appropriation for repairs, etc., Register of Wills, D. C.,

office of ...-------------------- 1220 appropriation for index cases .........- 368
Records of the Rebellion, Naval, Registered Letters,

appropriationforcontinuingpublctionn. 118, 664 appropriation for indemnity for lost... 438,1090
Red Cross, The American National, Registers of Land Offices,

societyincorporated; powers,purposes, etc. 599 appropriation for salaries and commis-
penalty for unlawful use of sign of ....... 600 sions ......... ----........-. 482,1183

Red Hook Channel, N.Y., deficiency appropriation for salaries, etc.. 44
appropriation for improvement of..... 493, 1194 fees allowed, for making transcripts from

Red Lake Indian Reservation, JMinn., records .-------------------- 144
cession of part of; sale of ceded portion 46 to produce originals of papers in court as
disposition of proceeds to Indians----. 48 evidence, on due service---------- 186
grant of lands to Minneapolis, Red Lake Registration of Trade-Marks (see Trade-Marks).

and Manitoba Railway Company; Registration Records, Census,
compensation ..-................. 708 appropriation for transcript of........ 137,683

Red Lake River, inn., Registry System, Postal Service,
bridge authorized across, at Thief River appropriation for superintendent, etcc.. 132,678Falls ---------------------------- 167 aporainfrsprnednec .13,7F.alls... ...... .................... 167 for per diem, etc., assistant superintend-

Red River, La., ents .......... . 132 678
appropriation for lighting mouth of ... 469,1173 for miscellaneous .. ....----....... 438,1090
bridge authorized across in Louisiana .... 722 Reichenburg, Austria,

at Boyce. ..---...-...' - . .-... .... 817 appropriation for consul at ...-.....-- 74, 922
at Shreveport, La .............----- ... 629 for clerk hire ......... .............. 78,926

time extended for bridge across, at Shreve- Reindeer, Alaska,
port, La -...... .........----. 546 I appropriation for support, etc ....... 487,1188

Red River, La., Ark., Tex., and Ind. T., Reinhart, Andrew H.,
appropriation for improvement of; expend- payment of Court of Claims judgment to 751

iture...........------------------------- 1129
Red Rirer of the North, Minn. and N. Dak., Relief and Protection of American Seamen,

appropriation for improvement of...... 1139 apppaton for -------------- 79,927
bridge authorized across, Fargo to Moor- deficiency appropriation for... 45, 426,427, 1254

head, N. Dak .......------------------- 150 Reno, Nev.,
between Marshall Count, Minn., and appropriation for public building:..... 456,1160

Walsh County, N. Dak .......------------. 614 appropriation for Treasury Department. 105,65nt,
preliminary examination of, to be made. - 1152 appropriation for Treasury Department. 105,651

Redhaink Military Reservation, N. J., for War Department .............. 116, 662
part of abandoned, granted to Gloucester for Navy Department............ 122,668

County for a par----------------620 for Interior Department .......... 128,674
Redemption of Internl-Reenue Staps,for Post-Office artment.......... 133,679

deficiency appropriation f or - for Department of Justice ....... 13,681
"Redres Schoon-er 1for Census Office ................... 137,683"Redress," Schooner ,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac- for Department of Commerce and La-
count of-- ! .bor ..................... bor................. 140,685

Reed md *rde , for District government ............. 367,889
payment of French spoliation claifor rooms for Patent Office models ..... 479

ministratrix of surviving partner... 782 for reclamation servce, ard-land i-48
Reed, Henr, i gation ........................ 486, 1187

Reed, Henfor National Museum ....-------------- 462,1166payment of French spoliation claim to ad- for ational Museu462,1166
ministrator of ...... -- ..-- -.... 783 Rent, Light, and Fuel, Post-Offices,

Reed, Henry,, appropriation for first, second, and third
payment of Court of Claims judgment to class offices; restriction .-..--- 433,1086

administrator of..-..........--- .. 773 ten-year leases permitted ................ 433
Reed, Thornton A., Rent of Court Rooms,

payment to .........-----..... ........... 805 appropriation for ...... .............. 508,1208
Reedy Island Quarantine Station, deficiency appropriation for.. 37,418,1241,1255

appropriation for improvements, etc . 458,1162 Reporting Proceedings in Congress,
Reeser, John TV, appropriation for, House of Representa-

payment of Court of Claims judgment to-. 771 tives --..--...------......-----.. 92,638
Reform School, D. C., for Senate ..---...---- .............. 88,634

appropriation for salaries and expenses... 386 Reports, Congressional,
for care, etc., of boys committed to --.- 907 printing and distribution of, on private
for salaries .--------... ......----..... 1210 bills, simple and concurrent resoln-
for support of inmates; repairs ---..--- 1211 tions -----------------............................. 610

net proceeds from farm, etc., to be cov- Representatives in Congress,
ered into the Treasury .- ......-... 1211 appropriation for compensation and mile-

Reform School for Girls, D. C., age .-.---.-------...-....... . 89,634
appropriation for salaries and expenses. 386, 907 for clerk hire....................... 92,638
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Record and Pension Office, War Depariment— Page. 
Continued. 

to have custody of rolls, etc., prior to civil 
war  591 

title of Assistant Chief, to be Military Sec-
retary   830 

Recorder of Deeds, D. C., 
appropriation for shelving, etc., office of_ 368 
deficiency appropriation for repairs, etc , 

office of  1220 
Records of the Rebellion, Naval, 

appropriation forcontinuingpublication. 118,664 
Red Cross, The American National, 

society incorporated; powers, purposes, etc 599 
penalty for unlawful use of sign of  600 

Red Hook Channel, N. V., 
appropriation for improvement of  493, 1194 

Red Lake Indian Reservation, Minn., 
cession of part of; sale of ceded portion 46 
disposition of proceeds to Indians  48 
grant of lands to Minneapolis, Red Lake 

and Manitoba Railway Company; 
compensation  708 

Red Lake River, Minn., 
bridge authorized across, at Thief River 

Falls  167 
Red River, La., 

appropriation for lightin  mouth of 469,1173 
bridge authorized across in Louisiana _ 722 

at Boyce  817 
at Shreveport, La  629 

time extended for bridge across, at Shreve-
port, La  546 

Red River, La., Ark., Tex., and Ind. T., 
appropriation for improvement of; expend-

iture  1129 
Red River of the North, Minn. and N. Dak., 
appropriation for improvement of  1139 
bridge authorized across, Fargo to Moor- • 

head, N. Dak  150 
between Marshall County, Minn., and 

Walsh County, N. Dak  614 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 

Redhank Military Reservation N. 
part of abandoned, granted to Gloucester 

County for a park  620 
Redemption of Internal-Revenue Stamps, 

deficiency appropriation for  1218 
" Redress," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  793 
Reed and Forde, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of surviving partner.. _ 782 
Reed, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
, ministrator of     783 
Reed, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Reed, Thornton A., 
payment to  805 

Reedy Island Quarantine Station, 
appropriation. for improvements, etc _ 458,1162 

Reeser, John W., 
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appointment authorized of S. J. Call as
surgeon in -----....------------ .1036

construction of vessel for Albemarle and
Pamlico sounds, N. C., authorized. 604

promotion of Thomas Mason to captain on
permanent waiting orders list...... 813

Revenue frmn Customs,
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to incorporate recent laws in final report . 1285
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tion expenses .................... -420
Rheims, France,

appropriation for consul at.-........... 76,924
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change of level authorized under irrigation
act .............. .... ..........-. 714

Rhinelander, Hartshorn and Comlpany,
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutors of surviving partner....... 788
Rhinelander, Hartshorne and Company,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of surviving partner... 791

Rhoades, Wiillianm T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of widow ..---..... 755
Rhode Island,

appropriation fornaval trainingstation. 326, 1094
deficiency appropriation for Naval War

College ----..----..-...-...----.. 405
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Rhode Island Naval Training Station (see Page.
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Rice, Jamison W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ...----...-----.. 745
Rice, Rosa,

patent in fee to, Sisseton allottee -...---. 1068
Rich, Charles E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of .............--- 772

Richardson, D. M.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 807

Richcardson, C. E.,
deficiency appropriation for services .--.. 1246

Richardson, Hon. James D.,
made member of joint commission on Cap-

itol extension --....----------... .481
Richardson Match Company,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to------- 807
Richmond, Emily C., ne Gibbons,

payment of Court of Claims-judgment to - 756
Richmond, Ind.,

appropriation for public building -... 456,1160
Richmond, iV. Y.,

sale of part of light-house property, for im-
proving streets; use of proceeds- -- 820

Richmond, Va.,
appropriation for additional ground, na-

tional cemetery near ..........--. 612
Rickelton, John,

payment to -----...-....---..-.. --.---. 805
Riddlemoser, Ephraim,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
sole heirs ----------- --------- 751

Ridgely, Nicholas G.,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ---...--..---------. 790
Ridgeway, Lindsay,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executor of......- .......... 749

Ridgway, Jacob,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .-...-- ..--- ......-. 786
Rifle Clubs,

sale of magazine rifles and ammunition to. 986
Rifle Contests,

appropriation for furnishing national
trophy and medals for.. 274, 580, 840, 841

Riga, Russia,
appropriation for consul at--....-...... 77, 925

Riggs, Alice,
deficiency appropriation for --..--...... 1221

Right of lay,
granted through lands, etc., Mobile Bay,

Ala., for ship canal.............. 1128
Saint Louis arsenal grounds, Mo ...... 592

for pipe lines authorized, through Indian
lands -...... 65

homesteaders, etc., may transfer part of
entry before patent for telegraph
and telephone, etc ----------.. --- 991

sale permitted of Arkansas Valley and
Western Railway Company, Indian
and Oklahoma Territories .....-- - 314

sale of franchise of Choctaw, Oklahoma
and Gulf Railroad ...........----. 991

sale permitted of Ozark and Cherokee Cen-
tral Railroad, Indian Territory .... 314

sale of Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma
Railroad"Company's franchises ---- 240

through forest reserves for municipal and
mining dams, etc ....----...---- - 628

through Kahauiki military reservation,
Hawaii, confirmed --..- .....-- -.. 579
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time extended for, Omaha and Winnebago

Indian Reservation, Nebr ........ 311
to Western Alaska Construction Com-

pany for building railroad in Alaska. 165
Riley, Justus,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of -------------...... 781

Riley, Sarah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..-....-.------- - 755
Rio Blanco County, Colo.,

resurvey of certain lands in, directed ... 519
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,

appropriation for consul-general at -.... 73,921
for clerk hire .............-..-..... 78, 926

Rio Grande,
dam for irrigation under reclamation act

may be built near Engle, N. Mex.- 814
Rio Grande River, La. and Tex.,

preliminary examination to be made of in-
land waterway to Mississippi River;
sections ........-----------... . 1151

Rittenour, F. P.,
payment to .-------------- ------ 778

Rittenhouse Street, D. C.,
proceedings to condemn land for exten-

sion of .-------.-------.. ..----.. 1038
River and Harbor Improvements,

appropriation for construction, etc., har-
bors and rivers; contracts. 493, 1117,1194

for preservation of existing work....... 451
allotments for necessary work .---... 452
limitation for single improvements -- 452

for Honolulu --.---..--------....---. 1146
for emergencies ------ -------------- 1146

depth of tidal waters ..--........--. 1146
payment for repairs, etc......----.. - 1146
surveys, etc., to be paid from amount

for improvement ..---...--...--. 1147
work by contract or otherwise....... 1147
allotment of consolidated items...... 1147
combination of contracts ........... 1147

for preliminary examinations, surveys,
etc .......................... 1147

no survey, etc., unless specially au-
thorized ......................... .. 1147

restriction on supplemental reports .. 1147
use of former appropriations ............ 452
repairing damages from floods of 1903,

Mississippi River................. 452
levee contracts authorized............. 452
use of appropriations ..........-..... . 452

specific authority necessary to build dredges
for future work.................. 452

right of way granted for ship canal, Mobile
Bay, Ala .....---..........--- ... 1128

for dams, etc., for power plant, Cumber-
land River, Ky -................. 1132

board of engineers to report on general
plan to improve Ohio River------- 1135

on wave action, etc., Lake Michigan ... 1137
report on location, etc., of bridge, Sturgeon

Bay, Wis .....-------------.... 1139
plans for general improvement of Missis-

sippi River; contracts ..---..---- . 1141
plan to control overflow of Sacramento,

etc., rivers, Cal --....---------------. 1143
rights granted to Nome Improvement

Company to make harbor, etc., at
Nome, Alaska --..----------.- 1145

use of insufficient appropriations ......... 1147
enforcing rules for navigable waters; re-

striction of application ........... 1147
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Cane River, Natchitoches Parish, declared appropriation for bridge expenses ... 489, 1109
not navigable ..--...---..-..----- 1148 rent of electric power, etc --..--..-----. . 402

payment for investigation of bridges, har- Rock Island Rapids, Mississippi River,
bor lines, etc ...---..--..--..-- -- 1148 canal, dams, etc., authorized on banks of. 158

projects abandoned ---...--...----..---- 1148 Rock Ricer, Il.,
unallotted balance for preserving existing appropriation for improvement of ...... 1140
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dered ..--....... -.........--.. - 1149 appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123
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Robinson, ,c;annel, RonT,fnt, N. '.,

deficiency appropriation for extra services. 422, appropriation for improvement of harlor. 1120
1250 Rosario, Argentine Republic,

Robinson, Soneriset, appropriation for consul at............ 76,924

pavment of Court of Claims judgment to Rose, Henry M.,
executrix of ........------------ 747 deficiency appropriation for, as Assistant

Rock County, iebr., Secretary of the Senate ...... ----- 124.

resurvey of certain townships in, author- Rose, lWebb Il .,
ized ---..... ------------------- 1037 deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

'krk C ment ------------------------ 48
Rock Creek, D. C.,nl nt .

appropriation for Connecticut Avenue sean Cout, ..,
Bridge across ---......----------------- 893 sale of part of Indian allotment to, for

Rock Creek Park, D. C., school purposes, authorized -.---- 989

appropriation for care, etc .. .376,897 Rosebud gency, S. Dak.,
donations of land may be accepted for ad- appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1048

ditions to ------------------------ 376 Rosebud Idian Re.eration, I. Dak.,

Rock Hill, S. Ct. approlpriation for pay of school lands . 258

appropriation for public building 456, 1160 deficiency appropriation forsurveving.. -- 44

Rock Island Arsenal, llE., additional time to homesteaders on, to es-

appropriation for plant for small arms -.- 489 tablish residence; condition ......------ 00

orffers'uarters ----------- 489 cession of lands by Sioux on, accepted;

for machinery and fixtures.. . 489,1190 description ------------- -- 24

for care, etc ..------....-----------............... 489, 1190 disposal to settlers; purchase of school

for power plant ---------------------- 1190 I lands -------............--------------------- .
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River and Harbor Improvements—Continued. Page. 
Cane River, Natchitoches Parish, declared 

not navigable   1148 
payment for investigation of bridges, har-

bor lines, etc  1148 
projects abandoned  1148 
unallotted balance for preserving existing 

works continued available  1148 
preliminary examinations or surveys or-

dered  1149 
review by board  1149 
printing reports   1149 

schedule.   1149 
River and Harbor Improvement Laws, 

printing ordered of compilation of   1280 
Rivers, 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of, under contracts, 
etc   493, 1194 

Riverside, Cal., 
appropriation for Indian school  214, 1075 

Rivetwille, W. Va., 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River near  157 
Road Materials, 
appropriation for chemical, etc., investiga-

tions of   288 
Road Overseers, Alaska, 
appointment, term, duties  391 

Roads, Trails, etc.; Alaska, 
portion of "Alaska fund" devoted to 616 
board of commissioners to lay out, etc.; 

expenses  616 
Roanoke Island, N. C., 

appropriation for telegrapb line from Nor-
folk, Va., and Cape Hatteras  279 

Roanoke River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1124 

Robb, 117/liam, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of   781 
Robertson, James P., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sister and brother of  765 
Robinett, David, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  746 
Robinxon, John B., 
payment of Conrt of Claims judgment to  771 

Robinson, Robert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  767 

Robinson, Samuel, 
deficiency appropriation for extra services. 422, 

1250 

Robinson, Somerset, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  747 
Rock County, Nebr., 

resurvey of certain townships in, author-
ized     1037 

Rock Creek, D. C., 
appropriation for Connecticut Avenue 

Bridge across  893 
Rock Creek Piirk, D. C, 
appropriation for care, etc  .  376, 897 
donations of land may be accepted for ad-

ditions to   376 
Rock Hill, S. C'., 
appropriation for public building  456, 1160 

Rock Island Arsenal, Ill., 
appropriation for plant for small arms_ 489 

or officers' quarters  489 
for machinery and fixtures  489,1190 
for care, etc  489, 1190 
for power plant  1190 

Rock Island Arsenal, Ill.—Continued. Page. 
appropriation for bridge expenses  489, 1109 
rent of electric power, etc  402 

Rock Island Rapids, Mississippi River, 
canal, dams, etc., authorized on banks of  158 

Rock River, 
appropriation for improvement of  1140 
dam across, authorized at Lyndon  1004 

Rockhall, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1123 

Rocky Mountains, 
appropriation for marking boundary with 

Canada, west of  505, 1211 
Rodney, Robert B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 747 

Roeber, William, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  808 

Roeber, II. and W., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  808 

Rogers, B. Franklin' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  765 

Rogers City, Mich., 
preliminary examination of harbor of ref-

uge, to be made  1152 
Rogers, D. D., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  785 
Rogers, Daniel Dennison, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 
Rogers, George B., 

deficiency appropriation for reimbursing  410 
Rogers, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  774 
Rogue River Indian War, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses 424 

Roller, John B., 
payment of Court of Claims.judgmen to._ 762 

Rollins, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   797 
Rollins, Milton A., 
payment to  778 

Rome, Ga., 
appropriation for public building  456 

for rent, etc   456 
deficiency appropriation for public build-

ing, rent   23 
Rome, Itoly, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 

Rom out, A. 1., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120 

Rosario, Argentine Republic, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Rose, Henry if., 
deficiency appropriation for, as Assistant 

Secretary of the Senate  1245 
Rose, Webb V. II., 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment   408 

Roseau County, Minn., 
sale of part of Indian allotment to, for 

school purposes, authorized   989 
Rosebud Agency, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190, 1048 

Rosebud Incln Reservation, S. Dak., 
appropriation for pay of school lands ....258 
deficiency appropriation for surveying.... 44 
additional time to homesteaders on, to es-

tablish residence; condition  700 
cession of lands by Sioux on, accepted; 

description  254 
disposal to settlers; purchase of school 

lands  257 
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Rosebud Indian Reservation, S. Dak.-Cont'd. Page-
disposal to settlers; price, terms, etc .... 257

proceeds; school lands...............- 258
limit of Government liability ........... 258

Ross and Simpson,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of -----....----...---- 787
Ross, Charlie,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ------------... --.. 786

Rosser, George N.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of--...-..--..-- ..- . 771
Rostraver Township, Pa.,

bridge authorized across Monongahela
River from North Charleroi ....... 80

Roswell, N. Mex.,
term of court at, etc .-------.----------. 543

Rotterdam, Netherlands,
appropriation for consul-general at ..-- - 73,921

for clerk hire -...---....... .....--.. 78,926
Roubaix, France,

appropriation for consul at -.......--..- 76,924
Rouen, France,

appropriation for consul at ......... . 77,925
Rouge Rirer, Mich.,

appropriation fdr improvement of........ 1137
preliminary examination of, to be made - 1152

Roumania, Servia and Greece,
appropriation for minister to --..------- 68

for secretary of legation ........------ 69
Roumania and Servia,

appropriation for minister to ---------- 916
for secretary of legation and consul-

general --...--------------..--- 916
Round I alley Agency, Cal.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
of .---.......-- ..------ ....-.. 203,1058

Round Talley Indian Reservation, Cal.,
appropriation for fencing division line -.- 1058
undisposed-of lands relinquished from,

open to homestead entry......--.. 706
survey and appraisal; preference to set-

tlers, etc ..------...----------.. . 706
commutations; fees; aliens.-..--.....-.. 707
cash sales after five years ............... 707
disposal of proceeds of sales ............. 707

Rouse, Alvin H.,
payment to .....................------- 778

Rouses Point, N. Y.,
made subport of entry and granted imme-

diate transportation privileges..... 718
Rousseau, Lawirence H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779
Routt County, Colo.,

resurvey of certain lands in, directed ..-. 519
Rowland, John H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 750, 750
Rowland, John I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 762
Rowsey, Kilbourn H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 771
Ruby, Henry,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .--------.-----.. 770

Rundlett, Howard X1.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of ..-- -----------.--------. 754
Runs Boving, Ponca Indian,

sale, etc., allotment permitted ....------ 1068
PRural Carrier Examining Board,

appropriation for examiner, agent, clerks,
etc -..--......-----------.------ 6431

transfer of employees from postal service
to Civil Service Commission ..... 643

Rural Free Delivery, Postal Service, Page.
appropriation for superintendent, etc .. 132, 678

for rent ...---.-------.--.. ----- 133, 679
for division superintendents .....--- 439, 1091
for rural agent, carrier examining board 439
for rural agents; designation of ... 439, 1091

per diem, etc., allowances ..----- 439,1091
for office expenses ....---- .....-- - 439, 1091
for clerks at headquarters -------... 439,1091
forletter carriersand substation clerks.. 440,

1091
limit for substations .......... 440,1091
salaries; restrictions ....-...-...-- -- 440

for incidental expenses..---..---- ... 440,1091
for rural carrier examining board--.... 643

deficiency appropriation for map work. 38,414
for carriers -........-- ........ .---- 38,1239
for laborers .---.----.. ----..-------.. 38
for Sterling B. Little ................. 38
for general expenses ............ 38,415,1239
for incidental expenses... ........ .... 38

Rush, Richard,
payment of Court of Claimb judgment to.. 765

Rush, William H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to., 755

Russell, Alexander W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 765

Russell, J. L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ............ - .... 773
Russell, James,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 768

Russell, Joseph,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of ..-. 786,789,793, 797,798
Russ',

appropriation for ambassador to......... 67,915
for secretary of embassy...-...-.... 68,916
for second secretary ..-..-.. ......-. 69, 916
for third secretary .... ............... 69,917

negotiations with, requested for agreement
to revised fur-seal regulations ...... 586

Russian Baths, D. C.,
license tax on; penalty for administering

to persons of other sex............ 174
Rust Isaac,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 769

Rutgers, Seaman and Ogden,
payment of French spoliation claim to

executor of surviving partner....-- 788
Rutter, Thiomas,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrators of ................. 798

Ryan, Eugene D.,
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment .-.........-..-..-.......-.. 408
Ryerson, Alvin M.,

payment to. .----.......--.. ....------.. 803

S.

S Street yorthwest, D. C.,
deficiency appropriation for condemnation

proceedings, extending............ 1221
Sabin, Volney B.,

payment to.-----------.-------------- 805
Sabine Bank, Tex.,

appropriation for light station ------- 467,1171
Sabine Lake, Tex.,

use of appropriation for channel through,
directed ......................... 149

Sabine Pass, Tex. and La.,
appropriation for improvement of ....... 1130
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disposal to settlers; price, terms, etc 
proceeds; school lands  

limit of Government liability  
Ross and Simpson, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   787 
Ross, Charlie, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 
Rosser, George N., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Rostraver Township, Pa., 
bridge authorized across Monongahela 

River from North Charleroi  80 
Roswell, N. Mex., 
term of court at, etc   543 

Rotterdam,. Netherlands, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Roubaix, France, 

appropriation for consul at  76,924 
Rouen, France, 

appropriation for consul at  77,925 
Rouge River, Mich., 
• appropriation for improvement of  1137 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 

Roumania, Servia and Greece, 
appropriation for minister to   68 

• for secretary of legation  69 
Roumania and Semia, 

appropriation for minister to  916 
for secretary of legation and consul-

general   916 
Round Valley Agency, Cal., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   203, 1058 
Round Valley Indian Reservation, Cal., 
appropriation for fencing division line.... 1058 
undisposed-of lands relinquished from, 

open to homestead entry  706 
survey and appraisal; preference to set-

tlers, etc  706 
commutations; fees; aliens  707 
cash sales after five years  707 
disposal of proceeds of sales  707 

Rouse, Alvin IL, 
payment to  778 

Rouses Point, N. Y., 
made subport of entry and granted imme-

diate transportation privileges  718 
Rousseau, Lawrence H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779 

Rotat County, Colo., 
resurvey of certain lands in, directed  519 

Rowland, John H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ 750, 750 

Rowland, John I., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 762 

Rawsey, Kilbourn H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. _ 771 

Ruby, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  770 
Rundlett, Howard Al., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  754 
Runs Bowing, Ponca Indian, 

sale, etc., allotment permitted  1068 
Rural Carrier Examining Board, 

appropriation for examiner, agent, clerks, 
etc   643 

transfer of employees from postal service 
to Civil Service Commission  643 

Rosebud Indian Reservation, S. Dak.—Cont'd. Page. Rural Free Delivery, Postal Service, Page. 
257 
258 
258 

appropriation for superintendent, etc 132, 678 
for rent  133, 679 
for division superintendents  439, 1091 
for rural agent, carrier examining board 439 
for rural agents; designation of  439, 1091 
per diem, etc., allowances  439,1091 

for office expenses  439, 1091 
for clerks at headquarters  439,1091 
for letter carriers and substation clerks.. 440, 

1091 
limit for substations   440, 1091 
salaries; restrictions   440 

for incidental expenses  440,1091 
for rural carrier examining board  643 

deficiency appropriation for map work _ . 38,414 
for carriers  38,1239 
for laborers   38 
for Sterling B. Little  38 
for general expenses  38, 415, 1239 
for incidental expenses  38 

Rush, Richard, 
payment of Court of ClaimA judgment to  765 

Rush, William H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment 

Russell, Alexander W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  765 

Russell, J. L., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Russell, James, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Russell, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of 786, 789, 793, 797, 798 

appropriation for ambassador to  67,915 
for secretary of embassy  68,916 
for second secretary  69,916 
for third secretary  69,917 

negotiations with, requested for agreement 
to revised fur-seal regulations  686 

Russian Baths, D. C., 
license tax on; penalty for administering 

to persons of other sex  174 
Rust Iscuie, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  769 
Rutgers, Seaman and Ogden, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

executor of surviving partner  788 
Rutter, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrators of   798 
Ryan, Eugene D., 

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment  408 

Ryerson, Alvin M., 
payment to  803 

S. 

S Street Northwest, D. C., 
deficiency appropriation for condemnation 

proceedings, extending  1221 
Sabin, Volney B., 
payment to  805 

Sabine Bank, Tex., 
appropriation for light station  467,1171 

Sabine Lake, Tex., 
use of appropriation for channel through, 

directed   149 
Sabine Pass, Tex. and La-, 

appropriation for improvement of ...... 1130 
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Sabine River, Tex., Page.
appropriation for improvement of mouth;

contracts ----....--...-- ...-...- . 1131
Sac and Fox Indian Resercation, Iowa,

appropriation for Indian school....... 214,1076
Sac and Fox Indians of the Mississippi,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 198, 1054
Sac and Fox Indians of the MIissouri,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 198,1054
payment of all tribal funds per capita.... 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc .............................. 201
Sacramento River, Cal.,

appropriation for lighting ..-.------- 469, 1173
for improvement of ..-..----.-----... 1142

board of engineers to consider improve-
ment of-----.......------------- 1143

Sadler, Henry, and Company,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of surviving partner. 789
Safety Appliances,

appropriation for enforcing, on rail-
roads---------.... ---- ....--- 462, 1167

Safety Train Brakes,
medals of honor for life-saving on rail-

roads to be furnished from funds for
enforcing ......----.--.---------- 743

Safford, Ebenezer,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .....-....---..---- 783
Sag Harbor, -. Y.,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 1120
Saginaw River, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of-------- 1137

Sailmakers, Navy, Chief,
appointment of sailmakers as, after six

years' service .--.----------------- 346
Saint Andrews Bay,

bridge authorized across, at Grassy Point,
Fla -...-...---- --.------------- 549

Saint Ann's Infant Asylum, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance .......... 388

for care, etc., of children at ..--..----- 909

Saint Augtstine, Fla.,
transfer of school land to county authori-

ties authorized -........-....... -- 815
Saint (.Ctrlrs, .lo.,

bridge authorized across Mi-sourli River
near..................... ........ 1272

Saint Christopher, West Indies,
appropriation for consul at ............. 77,925

Saint Cloud, Minn.,
dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi

River between Sauk Rapids and ... 723
Saint ('oix Rirer, Minn. and Wis.,

appropriation for improvement of ..--.- . 1139
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters

of, restored to homestead entry. .. 9
conditions - ..... ..-------------------

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152
Saint Etienme, France,

appropriation for consul at ---.--------- 76, 924

Saint Francis Rirer, Ark.,
appropriation for improvement of ...---- 1132
bridge authorized across, at Marked Tree. 9

between Arkansas and Missouri --...--. 572
preliminary examination of, to be made. 1149

Saint Francis Rirer, AJo.,
provision for improving, repealed ------. 1148

Saint Gall, Switzerland,
appropriation for consul-general at .----.. 73

for consul at.......--------------------- 921
for clerk hire-.-----------..-.------- 78,926
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Saint George Sound, Fla., Page.
preliminary examination of, to be made,

Apalachicola and Carrabelle har-
bors --- ....................... --- 1150

Saint Helena, Great Britain (see Jamestown),
appropriation for consul at ............. 76,923

Saint Hyacinthe, Quebec,
appropriation for consul at............. 77,925

Saint James Parish, Wilmington, N. C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 763

Saint John, New Brunswick,
appropriation for consul at............ 76, 924

Saint Johns County, Fla.,
transfer of school lands in fee from Saint

Augustine authorized; sale..-..... 815
Saint John's Lodge, Newbern, N. C.,

payment to -........----- .. ---------- 779
Saint Johns, Newfoundland,

appropriation for consul at ...---..--.. 76,924
Saint Johns, Quebec,

appropriation for consul at ..-..----..- 77,925
Saint Johns Rirer, Fla.,

appropriation forlighting ............. 469,1173
forimprovementof; contracts........-- 1127

Jacksonville to the ocean......... 494, 1195
Orange Mills Flats .................. 1127
at Volusia bar-...........----..---. 1127

preliminary examination of, to be made,
Jacksonville.....----------.-----. 1150

Saint Jones River, Del.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.- 1150

Saint Joseph and Grand Island Railway Com-
pany,

may reconstruct bridge across Missouri
River, Saint Joseph, Mo .......... 53

Saint Joseph, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136

Saint Joseph, Mo.,
appropriation for public building ..... 456, 110
reconstruction of bridge across Missouri

River at .......----- ....------... 53
strip of land adjoining public building site

granted for street purposes to ...... 152
S&ait Jiu.ctuih Rirer, .llich.,

bridge authorized across, Berriel County. -843

,Saiin li L .r,, r ie l 'irr, NV. )'.,
preliuminarv examinati.ml of., ta Ie made,

at Th.lll ,said Isla:lils I 'ark ......... 1153
provisiin for improving, at l.oing Sauilt

Island, nrelaled .................. 1148
,Saint Lou,is Arsenat, Mo.,

right of way through, to Anhleuser-Butil
Brewing Association ............. 592

Saint Louis hafi, Iake S/aprrir,
appropriation for lighting ............. 46. 1173

Saint Lorlis E.rq/sition ( see Louisiana Purchase
Exposition).

iSintl Lo.is, Mo.,
appropriation forassistant treasurer's office:

salaries ...---...-------------- 1.. t 654
for assay office; salaries ------...---. 111. 657
for wages and expenses ---------.-. 111, 657
for warehouse, Indian Service ... 207. 1062

deficiency appropriation for assistant treas-
urer's office .-.........------------ .95

preliminary examination to be made of
Mlisissippi River at .---------.. --- 1153

Saint Louis, San Francisco and Pacific Rail-
road Company,

mav buv franchises, etc., of Arkansas Val-
lev and Western Railway Company. 314

of Ozark and Cherokee Central Railnroa
Company ...--------------------- 314
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Sabine River, Tex., Page. 

appropriation for improvement of mouth; 
contracts  1131 

Sac and Fox Indian Reserratkm, Iowa, 
appropriation for Indian school  214, 1076 

Sac and Fox Indians of the Mississippi, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 198, 1054 

Sac and Fox Indians of the Missouri, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with. 198, 1054 
payment of all tribal funds per capita 201 
retention for schools, employees, minors, 

etc   201 
Sacramento River, Cal., • 

appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 
for improvement of  1142 

• board of engineers to consider improve-
ment of  1143 

Sadler, Henry, and Company, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of surviving partner. 789 
Safety Appliances, 

appropriation for enforcing, on rail-
roads  462, 1167 

Safety Train Brakes, 
medals of honor for life-saving on rail-

roads to be furnished from funds for 
enforcing   743 

Safford, Ebenezer, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  783 
Sag Harbor, 

appropriation for improvement of  1120 
Saginaw River, Mich., , 

appropriation for improvement of  • 1137 
Sailmakers, Navy, Chief, 
appointment of eailmakers as, after six 

years' service  
Saint Andrews Bay, 

bridge authorized across, at Grassy Point, 
Fla  

Saint Ann's Infant Asylum, 1). C., 
appropriation for maintenance  

for care, etc., of children at  
Saint Augustine, Phi., 

transfer of school land to county authori-
ties authorized   815 

Saint Charles, Mo., 
bridge authorizes! across Missouri River 

near  1272 
Saint Christopher, West Indies, 

appropriation for consul at   77, 925 
Saint Cloud, Minn., 
dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi 

River between Sauk Rapids and ... 723 
Saint Croix firer, Minn. and Wis., 

appropriation for improvement of  1139 
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters 

of, restored to homestead entry  990 
conditions   990 

preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 
Saint Etienne, France, 

appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Saint Francis Ricer, Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 
bridge authorized across, at Marked Tree  9 
between Arkansas and Missouri  572 

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1149 
Saint Francis River, Mo., 

provision for improving, repealed  1148 

Saint Gall, Switzerland, 
appropriation for consul-general at  73 

for consul at  991 
for clerk hire  78,926 

346 

549 

388 
909 

Saint George Sound, Fla., Page. 

preliminary examination of, to be made, 
Apalachicola and Carrabelle har-
bors  1150 

Saint Helena, Great Britain (see Jamestown), 
appropriation for consul at  76,923 

Saint Hyacinthe, Quebec, 
appropriation for consul at  77, 925 

Saint James Parish, Wilmington, N. C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 763 

Saint John, New Brunswick, 
appropriation for consul at  76, 924 

Saint Johns County,. Fla., 
transfer of school lands in fee from Saint 

Augustine authorized; sale  815 
Saint John's Lodge, Newbern, N. C., 
payment to  779 

Saint Johns, Newfoundland, 
appropriation for consul at   76,924 

Saint Johns, Quebec, 
appropriation for consul at  77,925 

Saint Johns Ricer, Fla., 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of; contract*  1127 
Jacksonville to the ocean  494, 1195 
Orange Mills Flats  1127 
at Volusia bar  1127 

preliminary examination of, to be made, 
Jacksonville  1150 

Saint Jones River, Del., • 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1154) 

Saint Joseph and Grand Island Railway Com-
pany, 

may reconstruct bridge across Missouri 
River, Saint Joseph, 3Io   53 

.Saint Joseph, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136 

Saint Joseph, Mo., 
appropriation for public birilding   456, 1160 
reconstruction of bridge across Missouri 

River at   53 
strip of land adjoining public building site 

granted for street purposes to  152 
Saint Joseph Riser, Mich., 

bridge anthorized across, Berrien County  643 
Saint burreH ye firer, 

preliminary examination of, us he 
ta T6444111(1 Islands Park   1153 

proviso in for ita prov lug, at !Altar Sault 
Island, repealed   1148 

Saint Louis A riteniti, Ma., 
right of way through, to Anheuser-Busch 

Brewing Association  592 
Saint Louis Buy, Lake Superior, 

appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 
Saint Louis Etimsition (see Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition). 
Saint Louis, Mo., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's office; 

salaries   108,654 
for assay office; salaries   111.637 
for wages and expenses   111 657 
for warehouse, Indian Service   207, 1062 

deficiency appropriation for assistant treas-
urer's office  395 

preliminary examination to be made of 
Mississippi River at  1153 

Saint Louis, San Francisco and Pacific Rail-
road Company, 

may buy franchises, etc., of ArkansasVal-
ley and Western Railway Company  314 

of Ozark and Cherokee Central Railroad 
Company  314 
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Saint lMarys River, Mich., Page.
appropriation forenforcing anchorage, etc.,

regulations ...---...........- . 460,1164
for improvement of, at the falls; con-

tracts -...-----..............---. 1138
for improvement of Hay Lake and Nee-

bish channels; contracts ...--..--- 1138
for improvement of Middle and West

Neebish channels ..-..----...--- . 1196
for new lens Detour light-station ...... 1172

Saint Michael Canal, Alaska,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1155

Saint Michaels, Azores,
appropriation for consul at ............ 77, 925

Saint Paul, Minn.,
condemned cannon donated to National

Guard armory --..-...--......-- . 1282
Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk and Company may

excavate, etc., adjoining army build-
ing ..-...-......--- ....... ...-.. 613

Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rail-
way Company,

selections of lands in Montana confirmed- 816
on former Indian lands approved ..-- - 816

Saint Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, Nor-
folk, Va.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees of .---..-----.---. ....... 774

Saint Petersburg, Fla.,
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made ........................ . 1150
Saint Petersburg, Russia,

appropriation for consul-general at..... 73, 921
Saint Philip's Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Ga.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 779
,Saint Pierre, Saint Pierre Island,

appropriation for consul at -...-..------ 77,925
Saint Stephen, .Nec Brunstrick,

appropriation for consul at ........... 77, 925
Saint Thomas, Canatrt,

appropriation for consul at --......---.. 76,924
Saint Thomas, West Indies,

appropriation for consul at -....-- ..... 74, 922
Sakto, Kickapoo Indian,

appropriation for paying legal representa-
tives............................. 1052

Salaries ani Allowances, Postal Serrice,
appropriation for general superintendent,

etc ............................ 131,677
for assistant superintendents ....... 434,1086

Satlem, M,,s.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1117

Shalem. Ore.ty.,
appropriation for Indian school....... 214,1075

for new buildings ...-..- .........---. 214
dleicielcy appropriation for Indian school,

transporting Alaskan pupils ----... 413
Sales of Merclhandise in Bul, D. DC.,

purchaser to demand list of creditors before
buying .....------..........-..-. 555

notice to creditors -------.............. 55
purchases made without demand or notice

to creditors, fraudulent and void... 555
definition of sales in bulk -- .........---- 555
sales by executors, etc ................- 55.5

Saline s, Phiine Lan, Pi ne Islands,
measurements reduced to metric system,

and values to pesos ..------------. 692
sale of ----.... .... ....-------.........- . 697

"Sally," Schooner, Atkins, Master,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ....-....---- ........-. 783
"Sally," Schooner, Osgood, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims, on
account of.------.-------------- 781

Salmon Fisheries, Alaska, Page.
appropriation for protecting; agents... 478, 1181
deficiency appropriation for ..........--. 36

Salt Lake City, Utah,
immediate transportation privileges ex-

tended to ..--......-.........--.. 85
made port of delivery .-................ 85

Saltillo, Mexico,
appropriation for consul at -.........--. 77, 925

Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and,
appropriation for minister to -...-------. 68, 915

for secretary of legation .......-.... 69, 916
Salvage,

appropriation for delegate to international
congress to consider ..... ......... 505

Sampson and Samson Streets, D. C.,
names changed to Church street ---...-. 244

San Carlos Agency, Ariz.,
appropriation for Indian agent at ..... 190,1048

San Diego, Cal.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1142

San Francisco, Cal.,
appropriation for assistant treasurer's

office; salaries ....--...-....... 108, 654
for mint; salaries . ..............----- , 6
for wages and expenses .---..-- , f-- i, 656
for dispatch agent ----.----....- ---... 70, 918
for warehouse, Indian service --------. 207
for public building, custom-house... 456, 1160
for appraisers' stores; fitting up offices . 1160
for marine hospital, addition to..... 458, 1162
for wall, national cemetery atPresidio. 495
for quarantine station ---....--...-... 1162
for improving Presidio grounds ... 497,1198

deficiency appropriation for furnishing
post-office and court-house -..-----. 20

for mint-----.... -----..........--.. 42, 1219
new machinery-............-.....-. 1219

claims for value of certain lands in, re-
ferred to Court of Claims.....-----. 815

report, etc., on establishing immigrant sta-
tion at ..--..................... 466

San Joaquin Rirer, Cal.,
appropriation for lighting............ 469,1173

for improvement of................... 1143
board of engineers to consider improve-

ment of.......................... 1143
San Jose, (aosta Rica,

appropriation for consul at............. 76,924
,ta J uan de'l Sivrte, Sicaragua,

appropriation fur consul at .......... .. 74, 922
<Sa .fIrn, P. R.,

appropriation for quarantine station, build-
ings -..........-.........-----... 458

preliminary examination of harbor, to be
made -.........--- .......... . .-- 1155

San Lutis Obispo, Cal.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1142

San Pedro, Cal.,
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor --..-..-...... ... --------- 493,1194
San Rafael Creek, Cal.,

preliminary examination of, to be made. - 1149
San S Salrador, Salvador,

appropriation for consul at.---....----.. 76
for consul-general at ---...........- - . 921

Sand Beach, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor

of refuge ----..--......--..---.- 493
Sanders, Carly N.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ------....-------. 765

Sandusky, Ohio,
appropriation for improvement of harbor;

contract ...................- . 1134
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Saint Marys River, Mich., Page. 

appropriation forenforcing anchorage, etc., 
regulations  • 460, 1164 

for improvement of, at the falls; con-
tracts  1138 

for improvement of Hay Lake and Nee-
bish channels; contracts   1138 

for improvement of Middle and West 
Neebish channels  1196 

far new lens Detour light-station  1172 
Saint Michael Canal, Alaska, 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1155 

Saint Michaels, Azores, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Saint Paul, Minn., 
condemned cannon donated to National 

Guard armory  1282 
Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk and Company may 

excavate, etc., adjoining army build-
ing  613 

Saint Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Rail-
way Company, 

selections of lands in Montana confirmed_ 816 
on former Indian lands approved  816 

Saint Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, Nor-
folk, Va., 

payment of Court of Mime judgment to 
trustees of  774 

Saint Petersburg, Flu., 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made  1150 
Saint Petersburg, Russia, 

appropriation for consul-general at  73, 921 
Saint Philip's Episcopal Church, Atlanta, Ga., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 779 

Saint Pierre Saint Pierre Island, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Saint Stephen, New Brunswick, 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Saint Thomas, Canwta, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Saint Thomas, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at  74, 922 

Sakto, Kiekapoo 
appropriation for paying legal representa-

tives  1052 
Salaries and Allowances, Postal Service, 

appropriation for general superintendent, 
etc   131,677 

for assistant superintendents   434, 1086 
Salem, Mass., 

appropriation for hnprovement of harbor. 1117 
Salem, Oreg., 

appropriation for Indian school  214, 1075 
for new buildings  214 

deficiency appropriation for Indian school, 
transporting Alaskan pupils  413 

Sales of Merchandise in Bulk, D. C., 
purchaser to demand list of creditors before 

buying  555 
notice to creditors   555 
purchases made without demand or notice 

to creditors, fraudulent and void_.  555 
definition of sales in bulk  555 
sales by executors, etc   555 

Saline Lands, Philippine Islands, 
measurements reduced to metric system, 

and values to pesos  692 
sale of  697 

"Sally," Schooner, Atkins, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  
"Sally," Schooner, Osgood, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims, on 

account of  

783 

781 

Salmon Fisheries, Alaska, Page. 

appropriation for protecting; agents... 478, 1181 
deficiency appropriation for  36 

Salt Lake City, Utah, 
immediate transportation privileges ex-

tended to  85 
made port of delivery  85 

Saltillo, Mexico, 
appropriation for consul at  77, 925 

Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and, 
appropriation for minister to  68, 915 

for secretary of legation  69, 916 
Salvage, 

appropriation for delegate to international 
congress to consider  505 

Sampson and Samson Streets, D. C., 
names changed to Church street  244 

San Carlos Agency, Ariz., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1048 

San Diego, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1142 

San Francisco, Cal., 
appropriation for assistant treasurer's 

office; salaries  108, 654 
for mint; salaries  

111100: 66. for wages and expenses   
for dispatch agent  70 918 
for warehouse Indian service  207 
for public building, custom-house. _ _ 456, 1160 
for appraisers' stores; fitting up offices . 1160 
for marine hospital, addition to  458, 1162 
for wall, national cemetery at-Presidio__ 495 
for quarantine station  1162 
for improving Presidio grounds  497, 1198-

deficiency appropriation for furnishing 
post-office and court-house  20 

for mint  42, 1219 
new machinery  1219 

claims for value of certain lands in, re-
ferred to Court of Claims  815 

report, etc., on establishing immigrant sta-
tion at    466 

San Joaquin River, Cal., 
appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 

for improvement of  1143 
hoard of engineers to consider improve-

ment of  1143 
San Jose, Costa Rica, . 

appropriation for consul at  76, 924 
San Joan del -Vorte, Nicaragua, 

appropriation for consul at  74, 922 
San .Inan, P. R., 

appropriation for quarantine station, build-
ings   458 

preliminary examination of harbor, to be 
made  1155 

San Lois Obispo, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1142 

San Pedro, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of har-

bor  493, 1194 
San Rafael Creek, Cal., 
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1149 

San Salvador, Salvador, 
appropriation for consul at  76 

for consul-general at  921 
Sand Beach, Mich., 

appropriation for improvement of harbor 
of refuge  493 

Sanders, Cary N., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  765 
Sandusky, Ohio, 

appropriation for improvement of harbor; 
contract  1134 



INDEX.

Sandy Bay, Cape Ann, Mass., Page.
appropriation for improvement of harbor

of refuge -..-..- ..--- .....-.... -- 1118
Sandy Hook Bar,

appropriation for improvement of Ambrose
channel..-...-- ..-............. 493,1194

Sandy Hook, N. J., Army Proving Ground,
appropriation for current expenses ... 235, 846

for expenses of officers, etc .......-. 235, 847
for repairs to railroad tracks..--..--. 236, 847
for roads -------...---------..... . 236
for bomb proofs, etc.; observation tower. 236
for addition to officers' quarters ....... 236
for general repairs, etc ....---..--. 489, 1190
for passenger and freight boat------... 489
for electric-light plant .....---..-----. 489
for building for locomotives..--.--..- . 489
for straightening railroad.............. 847
for sea wall......------ ----... .... ---- 1198

Sanford, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of.--..--.--- -..--- 796
Sanitary Bureau, International,

appropriation for share in maintenance. 505, 920
Santa Fe, N. Mlex.,

appropriation for Indian school ..-.. 214, 1076
for new buildings --..--- ....---------- 215

deficiency appropriation for Indian school. 34
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company,

deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. 411
Santa Monica, Cal.,

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer
Soldiers' Home .-...-- ---. ..-. 502,1202

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer
Soldiers Home-------.---. 43,424,1252

Santee Indian Agency, .
purchases by certain Indians permitted of

lands of -..--..---- ..-----.-----. 218
Santee River, S. C.,

appropriation for improvement of-....... 1125
Santiago de Cuba,

appropriation for consul at.-----.--..--. 74,922
for clerk hire -------------------.. 78,926

Santo Domingo,
appropriation for charge d'affaires to .... 68

for minister resident and consul-general
to ......--......--....----...---. 916

deficiency appropriation for minister resi-
dent and consul-general........... 394

charge d'affaires to, abolished............ 394
Santo Iomingo, Santo Domingo,

appropriation for consul-general at.... -. 73
repealed ..............---...---..... . 394

Santos, Brazil,
appropriation for consul at ..........--- 74, 922

Sarasota Bay, Fla.,
appropriation for improvement of ... 1126

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
appropriation for public building .-. 456, 1160

Sargent, Daniel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .....--- . 785, 789, 793, 797
Sarnia, Ontario,

appropriation for consul at .....---..--- 76,924
Sartori, L. C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs at law of................---------------.. 758

Saugatuck, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136

Saugerties, N. Y.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1120

Saugus River, Mass.,
preliminary examination of, to be made- 11 52
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Sauk Rapids Manufacturing Company, Page.
may dam Mississippi River between Sauk

Rapids and Saint Cloud, Minn..... 723
Sauk Rapids, Minn.,

dam across Mississippi River at, author-
ized ...----....-............-- - .. 52

dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi
River between Saint Cloud and. .. 723

Sauk Rapids lWater Power Company,
may dam Mississippi River, Sauk Rapids,

Minn ............................ 52
Sault Ste. Marie Canal,

deficiency appropriation for celebrating
fiftieth anniversary of ............ 1258

Saunders, Anna J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 756

Saunders, Henry S.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of..-..-- .........-- 750
Savage, John,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..-........----.... 787

Savage, Thomas,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 753

Savannah, Ga.,
appropriation for public building, marine

hospital ..................... 456,1160
for quarantine station, wharf, etc...... 458
for improvement of harbor .... 494,1125,1195

contracts ..........-...... ......... 1125
for improvement of waterway to Fernan-

dina, Fla .....................-.. 1126
preliminary examination of harbor, to be

made for depth of 26 feet ---...... 1151
Savannah River, Ga.,

appropriation for lighting ............ 469, 1173
for improvement of . .. ....-----------...... 1125

Savings Banks, D. C.,
personal tax to be paid on gross earnings,

less interest to depositors.----..... 564
Savory, Moses,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ..-..-......--..... 781

Sawyer, Frank E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 753

Sauyer, P. B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of .................. 757
Sawyuer, William,

payment of French spoliation clain to ad-
ministrator of .................... 792

Salybrook, Conn., Old,
bridge authorized across Connecti(ut River

between Lyme and ............... 160
Sayre, Capt. Farrand,

deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-
counts ..------...........---..... 25

Scandalous Matter,
trade-marks consisting of, refused regis-

tration ..-....- ...........---..... 725
Schaumburg, James IH:,

payment to legal representatives of ----.. 803
Schenck and Son, J. H.,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to..-.... 808
Schetky, Charles A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 765
Schmitt and Schmittdie,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 808
Schmitz, Charles A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 749
Schmitz, Charles F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
son of ........--- ..........----. 749

INDEX. 

or expenses of officers, etc 
for repairs to railroad tracks 
for roads  
for bomb proofs, etc.; observation tower. 
for addition to officers' quarters 
for general repairs, etc  
for passenger and freight boat  
for electric-light plant  
for building for locomotives  
for straightening railroad  
for sea wall  

Sanford, Thomas, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of ____  796 
Sanitary Bureau, International, 

appropriation for share in maintenance. 505,920 
Santa Fe, N. Mex., 

appropriation for Indian school  214, 1076 
for new buildings  • •  215 

deficiency appropriation for Indian school „ 34 
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, 

deficiency appropriation for reimbursing. _ 411 
Santa. Monica, ad., 

appropriation for expenses, Volunteer 
Soldiers' Home  502,1202 

deficiency appropriation for Volunteer 
Soldiers' Home  43, 424, 1252 

Santee Indian Agency, • 
purchases by certain Indians permitted of 

lands of  218 
Santee River, S. C., 

appropriation for improvement of  1125 
Santiago de Cubo, 

appropriation for consul at  74,922 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Santo Domingo, 
appropriation for chargé d'affaires to  68 

for minister resident and consul-general 
to   916 

deficiency appropriation for minister resi-
dent and consul-general  394 

chargé d'affaires to, abolished  394 
Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo, 

appropriation for consul-general at. _ 73 
repealed  394 

Santos, Brazil, 
appropriation for consul at   74,922 

Sarasota Bay, FM., 
appropriation for improvement of. .  1126 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
appropriation for public building  456, 1160 

Sargent, Daniel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   785, 789, 793, 797 
Sarnia, Ontario, 

appropriation for consul at   76,924 
'Sartori, L. C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs at law of  
Saugatuck, Mich., 

appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 

Saugerties, N. 11., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 

Saugus River, Mass., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 

Sandy Bay, Cape Ann, Mass., Page. 

appropriation for improvement of harbor 
of refuge  1118 

Sandy Hook Bar, 
appropriation for improvement of Ambrose 

channel  493, 1194 
Sandy Hook, N. J., Army Proving Ground, 

appropriation for current expenses  235,846 
235, 847 
236, 847 

236 
236 
236 

489, 1190 
489 
489 
489 
847 
1198 

758 

1136 

1120 

1152 

Sauk Rapids Manufacturing Company, 
may dam Mississippi River between Sauk 

Rapids and Saint Cloud, Minn  

ized   723 
Sauk Rapids, Minn., 
dam across Mississippi River at, author-

52 
dam, etc., authorized across Mississippi 

River between Saint Cloud and  723 
Sauk Rapids Water Power Company, 
may dam Mississippi River, Sauk Rapids, 

Minn  52 
Sault Ste. Marie Canal, 

deficiency appropriation for celebrating 
fiftieth anniversary of  1258 

Saunders, Anna J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 756 

Saunders, Henry S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  •   750 
Savage, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  787 
Savage, Thomas, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 753 

Savannah, Ga., 
appropriation for public building, marine 

hospital  456, 1160 
for quarantine station, wharf, etc  458 
for improvement of harbor.... 494, 1125, 1195 

contracts  1125 
for improvement of waterway to Fernan-

dina, Fla   1126 
preliminary examination of harbor, to be 

made for depth of 26 feet  1151 
Savannah River, Ga., 

appropriation for lighting  469, 1173 
for improvement of  1125 

Savings Banks, D. C'., 
personal tax to be paid on gross earnings, 

less interest to depositors  564 
Savory, Moses, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   781 
Sawyer, Frank E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 753 

Sawyer, P. B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

adin n istratrix of  757 
Sawyer, William, 
payment of French spoliation claiiii .o   ad-

ministrator of   792 
Saybrook, Conn., Old, 

bridge authorized across ConnectWut River 
between Lyme and  160 

Sayre, Capt. Farrand, 
deficiency appropriation for credit in ac-

counts  25 
Scandalous Matter, 
trade-marks consisting of, refused regis-

tration  725 
Schaumburg, James W., 
payment to legal representatives of  803 

Schenck and Son, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  808 

Schetky, Charles A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 765 

Schmitt and Schmittdie, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to   808 

Schmitz, Charles A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to , 749 

Schmitz, Charles F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

son of  749 

Page. 
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Schools, Alaska, Page.
portion of "Alaska fund" devoted to...-. 616
governor to be superintendent of public

instruction..-----..----.....----- 617
school districts in incorporated towns; es-

tablishment..--........----..-----617
school board, election, duties, etc.... 617

outside of incorporated towns; estab-
lishment ...--......---------- ---. 617

school board, election, duties, etc.... 618
reports of town schools ----..--..--..-- - 619
pupils admitted; provisions for Eskimo

and Indian children .---..------. . 619
Schools, D. C. (see Public Schools, D. C.).
Schuman, August,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ---------------.. 757

Schwartz and Company, J. E.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to -----. 808

Schwartz and Haslett,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------ 808

Schwerin, Leopold Herbert,
appointment as assistant surgeon, Navy,

authorized ..---...--.---..----. - 980
Scofield, Walter K.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 746
Scott, Albert,

deficiency appropriation for ------------ 1249
Scott, Gustavus H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow -.--..---- ..-- ...------.--. 772

Scott, James,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------------.. 785,
788, 789, 792, 793, 795, 797

Scott, Thomas B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 774

Scott, William,
payment to ---........-.....--..------ . 805

Scout Cruisers,
construction authorized of three 3,750-ton;

cost ..-------....--......-- ...-.. 350
cost of, increased ...-....- ......-.... --- 1116

Sco lle and Company, A. L.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ...... 808

Scriba and Henderson,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner ... 789
Scuppernong River, N. C.,

appropriation for improvement of ...---- 1124
Sea-Otter Hunting Grounds,

appropriation for enforcing law in Alaskan
waters...-------....--...----. 460,1163

Sea Walls, Fortifications,
appropriation for constructing ...... .-234,845

Seacoast Artillery, Army,
appropriation for altering, etc --..---. . 235,846

for constructing, insular possessions --. 236
Seacoast Cannon, Army,

appropriation for purchase, manufacture,
etc., of, and carriages ---------- 235,846

for ammunition ..---..--..-- .-----. 235,846
for contract .............. ..-....- 235, 846
for insular possessions ..-----.-----. 237,847

Seacoast Mortars,
appropriation for insular possessions ...- - 237

Seal Fisheries (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries),
appropriation for protecting...-..---. 460,1163

for agents' salanes and expenses - 478,1181
Sealer of Weights and Mieasures, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries, etc---..----- 365,886
Seaman, Benjamin, and Company,

payment of French spoliation claim to ex-
ecutor of surviving partner........ 789

Seamen (see also Merchant Seamen), Page.
punishment for detaining seamen's cloth-

ing increased ........-.......----. 168
penalty for soliciting, as lodgers, limited

to foreign trade -..............--- - 174
Seamen, American,

appropriation for life-saving testimonials,
rescuing shipwrecked ........... 71,918

for relief and protection of .......----- 79,927
deficiency appropriation for consular serv-

ices to .--..........--.... 45, 427, 1254
for relief and protection of... 45,426,427, 1254

Seamen's Friend Society,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 762

Searchlights for Harbor Defense,
appropriation for purchase, etc....... 234,845

Sears, George,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ........... ------- 784
Sears, James D.,

payment to ---..--..---....----------- 805
Seattle, Wash.,

appropriation for assay office; salaries.. 111, 657
for wages and expenses ........... 111, 657
for public building................. 451160

deficiency appropriation for assay office ~...2i,
terms of court at ..-..-.... ; ..... ----..- 825

Sebastian Inlet, Fia.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1150
survey of, directed.---..--.....- -------- 1127

Sebewaing River, Mich.,
appropriation for improvement of...----- 1137

Sebor, Jacob,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of .-----......--.. ... 791
Sebree, Uriel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 757
Second Assistant Postmaster-General,

appropriation for, superintendents, clerks,
etc --.....--...-- ...- --..... --- 131,677

for postal service, office of..... .... 435, 1087
Second-Class Mail Matter,

punishment for submitting false evidence
to secure admission of publications
as ............................. 823

Second-Class Mailing Privilege,
appropriation for counsel in suits affecting. 438,

1090
Second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, War

with Spain,
payment to members of band............ 775

Secret Serrice Dicision, Treasury Department,
appropriation for chief, clerks, etc -.. 104, 650

Secretaries of Embassies and Legations,
appropriation for salaries --.......------ 68,916

Secretary of Agriculture,
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc 276,861

for laborers and charwomen ...-..-- 276,861
control of fund from sales, etc., forest re-

serves ..--------....---..-------- 628
duties establishing cattle quarantine dis-

tricts .....--------... ----.---. - 1264
forest reserves placed under control of ... 628
to issue rules permitting insect pests to be

mailed, etc., for scientific purposes- 1270
to permit use of earth, stone, and timber

on forest reserves for national irriga-
tion works .--..----------------- 706

to prescribe regulations, etc., for game pre-
serve, Wichita Forest Reserve, Okla. 614

Secretary of Agriculture, Annual Report of,
appropriation for printing and binding. 512,1213

Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 135,681
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Schools, Alaska, 
portion of "Alaska fund" devoted to  
governor to be superintendent of public 

instruction  617 
school districts in incorporated towns; es-

tablishment  617 
school board, election, duties, etc  617 

outside of incorporated towns; estab-
lishment  617 

school board, election, duties, etc_ _ 618 
reports of town schools  619 
pupils admitted; provisions for Eskimo 

and Indian children   619 
Schools, D. C. (see Public Schools, D. C.). 
Schuman, August, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  757 
Schwartz and Company, J. E., 

refund of internal-revenue taxes to   808 
Schwartz and Haslett, 

refund of internal-revenue taxes to   808 
Schwerin, Leopold Herbert, 
appointment as assistant surgeon, Navy, 

authorized  980 
Scofield, Walter K., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 746 

Scott, Albert, 
deficiency appropriation for  1249 

Scott, Gustavus H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow  772 
Scott, James, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   785, 
788, 789, 792, 793, 795, 797 

Scott, Thomas B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 774 

Scott, William, 
payment to  805 

Scout Cruisers, 
construction authorized of three 3,750-ton; 

cost  350 
cost of, increased  1116 

Scor;lle and Company, A. L., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to   808 

Scriba and Henderson, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner   789 
Scuppernong River, C., 

appropriation for improvement of   1124 
Sea-Otter Hunting Grounds, 

appropriation for enforcing law in Alaskan 
waters  460, 1163 

Sea Walls, Fortifications, 
appropriation for constructing  234,845 

Seacoast Artillery, Army, 
appropriation for altering, etc  235,846 

for constructing, insular possessions_ 236 
&acoast Cannon, Army, 

appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 
etc., of, and carriages  235,846 

for ammunition   235,846 
for contract   235,846 
for insular possessions   237,847 

&acoast Mortars, 
appropriation for insular possessions  237 

&al Fisheries (see also Alaskan Seal Fisheries), 
appropriation for protecting  460,1163 

for agents' salaries and expenses._ 478, 1181 
Sealer of Weights and Measures, D. C., 

appropriation for salaries, etc  365,886 
Seaman, Benjamin, and Company, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of surviving partner  789 

Page. 

616 
Seamen (see also Merchant Seamen), Page. 
punishment for detaining seamen's cloth-

ing increased  168 
penalty for soliciting, as lodgers, limited 

to foreign trade  174 
Seamen, American, 

appropriation for life-saving testimonials, 
rescuing shipwrecked  71,918 

for relief and protection of  79,927 
deficiency appropriation for consular serv-

ices to   45, 427, 1254 
for relief and protection of... 45, 426, 427, 1254 

Seamen's Friend Society, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 762 

Searchlights for Harbor Defense, 
appropriation for purchase, etc  234,845 

Sears, George, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  784 
Sears, James D., 
payment to   

Seatt, Wash., 
appropriation for assay office; salaries.. 111,657 

for wages and expenses   111,657 
for public building  456, 1160 

deficiency appropriation for assay office _ , V 
terms of court at  825 

Sebastian Inlet, Fia., 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 1150 
survey of, directed  1127 

S'ebewaing River, Mick, 
appropriation for improvement of  1137 

Sebor, Jacob, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministratrix of   791 
Sebree, Uriel, 
payment of Court of bairns judgment to  757 

Second Assistant Postmaster-General, 
appropriation for, superintendents, clerks, 

etc   131,677 
for postal service, office of  435, 1087 

Second-Class Mail Matter, 
punishment for submitting false evidence 

to secure admission of publications 
as   823 

Second-Class Mailing Privilege, 
appropriation for counsel in suits affecting  438, 

1090 
Second Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, War 

with Spain, 
payment to members of band  775 

Secret Serrice Division, Treasury Department, 
appropriation for chief, clerks, etc  104,650 

Secretaries of Embassies and Legations, 
appropriation for salaries  68,916 

Secretary of Agriculture, 
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc  276,861 

for laborers and charwomen  276,861 
control of fund from sales, etc., forest re-

serves   628 
duties establishing cattle quarantine dis-

tricts   1264 
forest reserves placed under control of _ 628 
to issue rules permitting insect pests to be 

mailed, etc., for scientific purposes_ 1270 
to permit use of earth, stone, and timber 

on forest reserves for national irriga-
tion works  706 

to prescribe regulations, etc., for game pre-
serve, Wichita Forest Reserve, Okla. 614 

Secretary of Agriculture, Annual Report of, 
appropriation for printing and binding.. 512,1213 

Secretary of Commerce and Labor, 
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc.. 136,681 

805 
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Secretary of Commerce and Labor-Cont'd. Page. Secretary of the Interior-Continued. Page.
immigration duties transferred from Sec- to sell unleased Choctaw and Chickasaw

retary of the Treasury to........-- 591 land upon sealed proposals..----.. 209
to approve plans, etc., of Diamond Shoal, Secretary of the Na-y,

N. C., light-house ----..---..---- 562 appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 117, 663
to approve fishways, etc., dam across Mis- deficiency appropriation for clerk,ofce of. 28

sissippi River, Bemidji, Minn ..... 1044 for Guantanamo, Cuba, naval station .. 30
to issue regulations enforcing Philippines authorized to procure armor for new ships. 351

shipping act ..------..--.-- -..--- 182 to procure submarine or subsurface tor-
to prescribe form of passenger lists for ves- pedo boats; conditions....--...--- 351

sels from foreign ports ..- ...-----. 711 flags, etc., may be loaned by, for inaugural

Secretary of State, ceremonies .-----------.--------. 1278

appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 97, 643 to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Centen-
for purchase of carriage for ----------- 98 nial Commission.-....--.-----.--- 1047

to submit estimates for rent of consulates. 1214 to deliver steering wheel of old " Minne-
sota" to Minnesota ............. 590

Secretary of the InteriorSecretary of the Senate,
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 123, 668 apn f, l , 86,631

for assembling Indian exhibit at Lou- deficiency appropriation for Assistant See-
isiana Purchase Exposition..-...... 207 d a isisiana PurchaseExpoition. 207 retary, employment authorized.... 1245

for completing work of Dawes Commis- Secretary employment authorized
sion ................----------------------------... 1060 of heTreasurypowersof Commission confe 1 0  appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc- 98,644

powers of Commission conferred upon 1060 deficiency appropriation for clerks, office
authorized to change levels of lakes in of, revising customs regulations... 16

Oregon and California under irriga- duties as to temporary vacancies in office
tion law--------------------- 714 of appraisers, etc ..--------....-. 983

control of educating Eskimos and Indians, immigration duties transferred to Secretary
Alaska --------------- - 619 of Commerce and Labor....-....-. 591

'duties of, allotment, sale, etc., of Yakima to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Cen-
Indian Reservation, Wash.....---. 595 tennial Commission ...----...---. 1047

Freedmen's Hospital placed under control, to construct revenue cutter for Albemarle
etc., of ------------------------. 1190 and Pamlico sounds, N. C----..--. 604

may grant rights of way for oil or gas pipe to convey strip of land to Saint Joseph,
lines through Indian lands --...--. 5 Mo., for street purposes--------- 152

may use, etc., earth, stone, and timber on to readjust and settle 1812 claims of New
public lands for irrigation works.. 706 York, Pennsylvania, and Delaware. 77

to approve selection of lands for forestry to refuse delivery of unwholesome, etc.,
use by Minnesota ---------------. 536 imported food products, drugs, etc. 288

to authorize bridge across Thief River, to submit annually estimates for Public
Minn ....-- ..---------. -------- 595 Health and Marine-Hospital Serv-

to cause resurveys, Routt and Rio Blanco ice -------..---- .-------------- 1217
counties, Colo -------------.. ----- 519 to supervise disbursement of loan to Loui-

to complete work of town-site sales, etc., siana Purchase Exposition --..----. 18
lands of Choctaws, etc ---...----- 1059 duties of. to secure return ...--.------. 18

to construct, etc., dams across Yellowstone Secretary of llar,
River, Wyo., in aid of reclamation appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 113,658
act ...-..--.----------- --------- 045 authorized to grant permission for lock and

to contract for care of insane persons, dam, Tennessee River, near Chatta-
Alaska.........------------------- 526 nooga, Tenn ..................... 309

to convey part of Redbank Military Reser- to proceed with buildings, West Point, as
vation (abandoned) to tloucester detailed plans are approved ........ 860
County, N. J., for park purposes... 620 to transfer Columllllia Arsenal, Tenn., to

to disburse appropriations for Senate office Columbia Military Academy ...... 296
building .......--------..-----. . 481 to use transports for Porto Rican teachers

to investigate leases of allotments, Five to United States ...........----....---.. 582
Civilized Tribes ......-..----. ---- 1060 detailed estimates required of clerks, etc.,

lower Colorado River for irrigation .... 591 paid from appropriation for tempo-
and report on value of lands on Klamath rary force ......----------........--- 113

Reservationerroneouslyconveyed to directed to keep Statue of Liberty, New
Oregon ........----- ..---.-----.. 1033 York, in repair, etc ......-- ...... 498

to permit use of Pension Office for inaugu- flags, etc., may be loaned by, for inaugural
ral ceremonies--..------------- 1276 ceremonies..-----.------------ - 1278

to prescribe fees, etc., secretary of Alaska. 1266 hospital tents, etc., may be loaned by, for
rules for alienation, leases, etc., of lands inaugural ceremonies ---------- 1278

allotted to Five Civilized Tribes-... 204 may accept lands donated for enlarging
rules for water privileges, forest reserves- 628 Fort Missoula, Mont., Reservation 142

to report on condition of California In- may admit to Military Academy, Luis
dians ..--- -...........--------- 1058 Bogran H., of Honduras ...------- 1279

to report on rights, etc., of settlers, Sher- Frutos Tomis Plaza, of Ecuador ------- 1279
man County, Oreg ---.----------. 51 Ying Hsing Wen and Ting Chia Chen. 1286

to sell lands ceded by Indians of Red may deliver gun carriages for Fort Gris-
Lake Reservation, Minn ... , .... -49 wold Park, Conn ..--- ----------- 54

to use receipts for privileges Sierra Madre may permit change of location dam, etc.,
Forest Reserve, for Yosemite Park, Tennessee River, Chattanooga,
Cal --------------......------- - 703 Tenn ..-------------------- 603
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Secretary of Commerce and Labor—Cont'd. Page. 
immigration duties transferred from Sec-

retary of the Treasury to  591 
to approve plans, etc., of Diamond Shoal, 

N. C., light-house  562 
to approve fishways, etc., dam across Mis-

sissippi River, Bemidji, Minn  1044 
to issue regulations enforcing Philippines 

shipping act  182 
to prescribe form of passenger lists for ves-

sels from foreign ports  711 
Secretary of State, 
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc_ 97,643 

for purchase of carriage for  98 
to submit estimates for rent of consulates. 1214 

Secretary of the Interior, 
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc. 123,668 

for assembling Indian exhibit at Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition.  207 

for completing work of Dawes Commis-
sion   1060 

powers of Commission conferred upon 1060 
authorized to change levels of lakes in 

Oregon and California under irriga-
tion law  714 

control of educating Eskimos and Indians, 
Alaska  

'duties of, allotment, sale, etc., of Yakima 
Indian Reservation Wash  

Freedmen's Hospital placed under control, 
etc. ' of  

may grant rights of way for oil or gas pipe 
lines through Indian lands  

may use, etc., earth, stone, and timber on 
public lands for irrigation works._ 

to approve selection of lands for forestry 
use by Minnesota  

to authorize bridge across Thief River, 
Minn  

to cause resurveys, Routt and Rio Blanco 
counties, Colo  519 

to complete work of town-site sales, etc., 
lands of Choctaws, etc   1059 

to construct, etc., dams across Yellowstone 
River, Wyo., in aid of reclamation 
act   1045 

to contract for care of insane persons, 
Alaska  526 

to convey part of Redbank Military Reser-
vation (abandoned) to Gloucester 
County, N. J., for park purposes._ 620 

to disburse appropriations for Senate office 
building    481 

to investigate leases of allotments, Five 
Civilized Tribes   1060 

lower Colorado River for irrigation  591 
and report on value of lands on Klamath 

Reservation erroneously conveyed to 
Oregon   1033 

to permit use of Pension Office for inaugu-
ral ceremonies  1276 

to prescribe fees, etc., secretary of Alaska_ 1266 
rules for alienation, leases, etc., of lands 

allotted to Five Civilized Tribes_ _ 204 
rules for water privileges, forest reserves_ 628 

to report on condition of California In-
dians   1058 

to report on rights, etc., of settlers, Sher-
man County Oreg  51 

to sell lands ceded by Indians of Red 
Lake Reservation, Minn ----------49 

to use receipts for privileges Sierra Madre 
Forest Reserve, for Yosemite Park, 
Cal   703 

619 

595 

1190 

65 

706 

536 

595 
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to sell unleased Choctaw and Chickasaw 

land upon sealed proposals.   209 
Secretary of the Nary, 
appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 117,663 
deficiency appropriation for clerk, office of 28 

for Guantanamo, Cuba, naval station   30 
authorized to procure armor for new ships  351 

to procure submarine or subsurface tor-
pedo boats; conditions  351 

flags, etc., may be loaned by, for inaugural 
ceremonies  1278 

to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Centen-
nial Commission  1047 

to deliver steering wheel of old " Minne-
sota" to Minnesota  590 

Secretary of the Senate, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc  86,631 
deficiency appropriation for Assistant Sec-

retary, employment authorized _ . 1245 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
appropriation for, Assistants, clerks, etc_ 98,644 
deficiency appropriation for clerks, office 

of, revising customs regulations _ 16 
duties as to temporary vacancies in office 

of appraisers, etc  983 
immigration duties transferred to Secretary 

of Commerce and Labor  591 
to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Cen-

tennial Commission  1047 
to construct revenue cutter for Albemarle 

and Pamlico sounds, N. C  604 
to convey strip of land to Saint Joseph, 

Mo., for street purposes  152 
to readjust and settle 1812 claims of New 

York, Pennsylvania, and Delaware. 777 
to refuse delivery of unwholesome, etc., 

imported food products, drugs, etc. 288 
to submit annually estimates for Public 

Health and Marine-Hospital Serv-
ice  1217 

to supervise disbursement of loan to Loui-
siana Purchase Exposition  18 

duties of. to secure return  18 
Secretary of War, 

appropriation for, Assistant, clerks, etc. 113,658 
authorized to grant permission for lock and 

dam, Tennessee River, near Chatta-
nooga, Tenn   309 

to proceed with buildings, West Point, as 
detailed plans are approved  860 

to transfer Columbia Arsenal, Tenn., to 
Columbia Military Academy   296 

to use transports for Porto Rican teachers 
to United States  582 

detailed estimates required of clerks, etc , 
paid from appropriation for tempo-
rary force  113 

directed to keep Statue of Liberty, New 
York in repair, etc  498 

flags, etc., may be loaned by, for inaugural 
cerem onies  1278 

hospital tents, etc., may be loaned by, for 
inaugural ceremonies  1278 

may accept lands donated for enlarging 
Fort Missoula, Mont., Reservation_ 142 

may admit to Military Academy, Luis 
Bogran H., of Honduras  1279 

Frutos Tomas Plaza, of Ecuador  1279 
Ying Hsing Wen and Ting Chia Chen. _ 1286 

may deliver gun carriages for Fort Gris-
wold Park, Conn  54 

may permit change of location dam, etc., 
Tennessee River, Chattanooga, 

603 Tenn   
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Secretary of War-Continued. Page.
order of, in adjusting accounts for stores

furnished Philippine government. 276
to appoint board of road commissioners,

Alaska; duties ..--- ...-- .....-- -.. 616
to approve plans for enlarging cadet bar-

racks, West Point .----.----...... 451
for West Point waterworks ---.--... .. 451

to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Cen-
tennial Commission...-- ...-...... 1047

to cause changes in tunnels under Chicago
River, Ill.; proceedings, etc-....... 314

to convey land to Winthrop, Mass., for a
road .....------------ .....-... 82

Kennebec Arsenal property to Maine... 1270
to deliver obsolete guns, etc., to Boston,

Fort Independence, Castle Island. - 186
Grand Army of the Republic.......... 1284
National Guard armory, Saint Paul,

Minn......................... . 1282
Phil Kearny Post, G. A. R., Nelsonville,

Ohio ... ....................... 184
University of Minnesota ...-------... . 1282

to examine and settle claim of John Con-
ner ..--...--..-..-----.....-..... 806

to issue ordnance, etc., to military schools. 226
to make allotments for work on rivers and

harbors---.------.. ------.....------ 452
to permit use of public spaces, etc., inaug-

ural ceremonies .----.........-. 1276
to report on expenses of Texas repelling

Mexican marauders -----...... . 1224
to return Union and Confederate battle

flags ..----- ..---.... ............ 1284
to sell magazine rifles and ammunition, to

clubs for rifle practice ............ 986
to turn over unused portion of Chatta-

nooga Cemetery to militia cavalry
organization.. ................. 1281

to approve plans, etc., of bridge across
Alabama River, Ala .............. 1261

Apalachicola River, Fla .............. 1260
Arkansas River, Vanburen, Ark....... 699
Ashley River at and near Charleston,

S. C ......................... 1041
Bayou Louis, La.................... 722
.Bayou Macon, La ................... 842
Big Sandy River, Louisa, Ky ..... ... 1015
Black Warrior River, Ala ........... 63,1261
Boeuf River, La ...................... 842
Calumet River, Cook County, Ill ...... 704
4Choetawhatchee River, Trawicks Land-

ing .............................. 546
-Catalla Creek. Alaska ................. 560
Coldwater River, Marks, Miss ......... 1035

Parnells Ferry, Miss................. 1033
Conecuh River, Pollard, Ala ........ 622
Connecticut River, Chicopee to \\ est

Springfield, Mass................ 541
Saybrook to Lyme, Conn ............ 160

Cumberland River, Canton, Ky........ 1046
Dog River, Miss ..................... 170
East Saint Mary River, Fla............ 1260
Kootenai River, Bonners Ferry, Idaho. 720
Little River, La .................... 722
Mississippi River, Elk River to Otsego,

Minn ....... ............. . 153,540
Itasca County, Minn ............ 241
Minneapolis, Minn.... ...... . 608,608

Missouri River, Chamberlain, S. Dak.. 712
Glasgow, Mo ..................... 1273
Lexington, Mo .................. 528
Saint Charles, Mo ----......------ . 1272
Wanblika, N. Daak-........ ...... 167
Ynkton, S. D ................ 62,156

Secretary of War-Continued. Page.
to approve plans, etc., of bridge across

Monongahela River, Pa ........ 81, 717
Rivesville, W. Va .............. . 157

Ouachita River, La ................ 55, 722
Camden, Ark................... 605, 1271
Columbia, La .... ............... . 607

Pend d'Oreille River, Idaho........... 720
Red Lake River, Thief River Falls,

Minn......... ........... .. 167
Red River, La...................... 722

Boyce, La......................... 818
Shreveport, La ...........- ........ 630

Red River of the North, Minn. and N.
Dak............ ........... .. 614

Fargo to Moorhead, N. Dak ......... 150
Saint Andrews Bay, Grassy Point, Fla. 549
Saint Francis River, Ark. and Mo ..... 572

Marked Tree, Ark................ 9
Saint Joseph River, Mich ............ 844
Sunflower River, Miss ....-......... 625

Vicks Landing, Miss -............. 615
Tallahatchie River, Miss -------...--.. 1034
Tennessee River, Decatur, Ala ........ 701

Gilbertsville, Ky ............... 84
Tombigbee River, Ala.. , ........... 67

in Mississippi. .. ................. 261
Fqlton, MIss .. ,--....... _.._...... 606

Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, Delorme,
W. Va.......................... 183

Matewan, W. Va ................. 238
Nolan, W. Va ..................... 1040
east of Nolan, W. Va .............. 1043
Vulcan, W. Va .................... 17S
West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia -171winia ............................ 171
Williamson, W. Va ................ 179

Wabash River, Ind .................. 162
Terre Haute, Ind .................. 180

White River, Ind..................... 997
to approve plans, etc., of dam and locks,

Cumberland River............... 1132
Mississippi River, Minn ................ 67

Bemidji, Minn................ 1044
Rock Island Rapids....... , ........ 158
Sauk Rapids, Minn................ 52,723
Watab Rapids, Minn ............... 9

Missouri River S .Dak.............. . 70
Rock River, Ili ...................... 1005

to approve plans, etc., of harbor, Snake
River, Alaska............... ... 1145

Secretary to the President,
appropriation for, assistants, etc ....... 97,642
prohibition on use of horses, etc., not ap-

plicable to--.....---...-------. -- 142
Securities, United States,

appropriation for distinctive paper-... 463,1167
for witness, destruction of-......... 463,1168
for sealing and separating .------.- 463,1168
for canceling, etc...-----------.....--- 463,1168
for custody of dies, rolls, and plates- 464, 1168

Seeds, etc., Department of Agriculture,
appropriation for expenses of distributing,

etc ...............-. ......... 285,870
Congressional distribution-------.- 285,871
notification of readiness --------.. 285,871
mailing franks-.....--.--------... 285,871
distribution of, remaining......... 285,871
report of purchases; diversion forbid-

den ....................... 28 285,871
selection as to locality; southern de-

livery............. ........... 285, 871
for collecting from foreign countriee. 286,871
for warehouse for peckag, etc....-.. 871
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order of, in adjusting accounts for stores 
furnished Philippine government_ 276 
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Alaska; duties  616 
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for West Point waterworks  451 
to be a member of Jamestown Ter-Cen-
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to cause changes in tunnels under Chicago 
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to convey land to Winthrop, Mass., for a 
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to deliver obsolete guns, etc., to Boston, 
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Grand Army of the Republic  1284 
National Guard armory, Saint Paul, 

Minn  1282 
Phil Kearny Post, G. A. R., Nelsonville, 

Ohio  184 
University of Minnesota   1282 

to examine and settle claim of John Con-
ner  806 

to issue ordnance, etc., to military schools  226 
to make allotments for work on rivers and 

harbors  452 
to permit use of public spaces, etc., inaug-

ural ceremonies   1276 
to report on expenses of Texas repelling 

Mexican marauders  1224 
to return Union and Confederate battle 

flags  1284 
to sell magazine rifles and ammunition, to 

clubs for rifle practice  986 
to turn over unused portion of Chatta-

nooga Cemetery to militia cavalry 
organization  1281 
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to approve plans, etc., of harbor, Snake 
River, Alaska  

Secretary to the President, 
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Securities, United States, 
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for witness, destruction of  463,1168 
for sealing and separating  463,1168 
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Seeds, etc., Department of Agriculture, 
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Selleck, James, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of ................-.. 795
Selma, AIl1.,

appropriation for public building . . 457, 1160
term of court .......................... 988
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INDEX. exliii 

Shipping, 
commission to investigate, etc., conditions 

of   
passenger list required on arrival of vessel 

from foreign port  711 
penalty for soliciting seamen as lodgers 

limited to foreign trade  174 
punishment for detaining seamen's cloth-

ing increased  168 
for receiving pay from seamen for em-

ployment  308 
requirements for imports from foreign 

Ports   362 
restrictions on trade with Philippines after 

July 1, 1906  181 
Shipping Commissioners 

appropriation for office expenses  478, 1182 
Shipwrecked American &amen, 

appropriation for life-saving testimonials 71, 918 
for relief and protection of  79,927 

deficiency appropriation for relief and pro-
tection of   45, 426, 427, 1254 

Shirley, James, 
payment to   778 

Shirrod, Leander K., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. _ 757 

Shirrod, Robert K., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  757 

Shirrod, William T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  757 

Shlipf, or Stipp, John, 
payment to legal representatives of   776 

Shoal Harbor, N. J, 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Shoenberger and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partners of  764 
Shooting Ranges, etc., Army, 

appropriation for  272,838 
deficiency appropriation for  402 

Shoshone Agency, Nev., Western, 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   203, 1058 
Shoshone Agency, Wyo., 

appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1049 
Shoshone and Arapahoe Indians, Wyo., 

agreement for cession of lands amended 
and ratified   1016 

Shoshone Indian Reservation, Wyo., 
appropriation for Indian school  215, 1076 

for new buildings, etc  215 
agreement for session of portion of  1016 
amended and ratified  1019 

disposal of ceded land  1021 
appropriations for per capita to Indians; 

surveys; irrigation, etc  1021 
Shoshone Indians, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 199, 1055 
Shoshone Indians, Nev., 

appropriation for support, etc., of  203, 1058 
Shoshone Indians, Big Jim's Band, Absentee, 

appropriation for support, etc., of  1058 
Shoshone Indians, Wyo., 

appropriation for support, etc. ' of  203,1058 
Shreveport Bridge and Terminal Co mpany, 

time extended for bridge across Red River 
by  546 

Shreveport, La., 
may bridge Red River  629 
time extended for bridging Red River at._ 546 

Shrewsbury River, N. J., 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Shriver, David, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

wlministrator of  733 

Page. 

561 

Shum ho ka, Chickasaw Indian, Page. 
deficiency appropriation for stock stolen 

by Comanches from   425 
Shumate, Newton, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  775 
Shusterech, Matthew, 
payment to  805 

Siam, 
appropriation for minister to  68,916 

for secretary of legation   69, 916 
for interpreter  69,917 
for expenses of prisoners   79, 927 

Sibley, Mo., 
time extended for bridge over Missouri 

River to Kansas City   142 
Sidewalks and Curbs, D. C, 

appropriation for repairing, etc  372,893 
Sidewalks, D. C., 
compulsory removal of snow, ice, etc ___ 12 

Siege Cannon, Army, 
appropriation for purchase, manufacture, 

etc., of, and carriages  235,845 
for ammunition  235,846 

Sierra Forest Reserve, Cal., 
lands transferred from Yosemite National 

Park to  703 
receipts from privileges to be used for 

Yosemite National Park  703 
forest reserve laws, etc., extended to lands 

transferred  703 
Sierra Leone, Africa, 

appropriation for consul at  77,925 
Signal Corps, Army (see also Signal Service), 
appropsrlpeactiiofiednfor enlisted men; number 

  261,829 
for master signal electricians; pay   261 

increase to take effect immediately  261 
for pay of officers; longevity   264,831 

Signal Office, War Department, 
appropriation for clerks, etc  114, 660 

for rent  116, 662 
Signal Service, Army (see also Signal Corps), 

appropriation for expenses   260,828 
for electrical communication expenses 260,828 
for repairing deep-sea cables  260,828 
for cable, Sitka to Fort Liscum, Alaska. 260 
for cable, Valdez to Seward, Alaska.... 828 

deficiency appropriation for   1252 
Signals, Weather, 

penalty for interfering, etc., with  884 
Sigourney, Charles, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   790, 793 
Siletz Agency, Oreg., 

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 
of   204,1059 

Silk Investigations, 
appropriation for expenses  290 

Surer, 
punishment for unlawfully stamping 

"United States Assay," etc., on 
articles of  732 

Silver and Gold, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses of 

commission to establish interna-
tional ratio between  15 

Silver Certificates Philippine Islands, 
issue authorized on deposit of coin pesos__ 697 
denomination' not less than 2 nor more 

than 500 pesos  697 
Silver Coin, 

appropriation for transporting   463, 1167 
deficiency appropriation for transporting _ 20, 

5, 1216 



INDEX.

Simmerman, Jerome C., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

sole heir of .-...---.--...--- ....- . 769
Simpson and Company, J. E.,

claim for extra expenses dry dock, New
York, referred to Court of Claims.. 809

Simpson, Randolph,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of .---......... .. 744
Sims, Hon. T. W.,

deficiency appropriation for contested-
election expenses--...----...----. 420

Simson, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of..------------.-----. 786
Sinclair, John S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 747
Singapore, Straits Settlements,

appropriation for consul-general at-..... 73,921
for clerk hire.---..--......- ...---... 78,926

Sinking Fund, D. C.,
appropriation for ....................- 384,905

Sinking Fund Office, D. C.,
appropriation for clerks. ------------- 364,886

Sinnott, Della,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 757

Sioux City, Iowa,
appropriation for improvement of Mis-

souri River, below --..--. -----. 1142
for improvement of Missouri River,

above -.. ----.... .....-.. 1142
Sioux Indians, Devils Lake, N. Dak.,

appropriation for support, etc., of... 203, 1058
Sioux Indians, Different Tribes,

appropriation for fulfilling treaties with- 199,1055
for agency employees ...-....----. 199, 1055
for subsistence ............-....-. 199, 1055

transportation; employment of In-
dians .......-..--- ...... ----- 199, 1055

issuing rations..-...-- .... .... 200, 1055
use of unexpended balance..---. 200, 1055

for support, etc., of schools.------. 200, 1055
for allotting lands in reservations... 207,1062

deficiency appropriation for support, etc.. 425
for subsistence, etc ................... 1254

cession of lands on Rosebud Reservation,
S. Dak., accepted; disposal........ 254

payment of share of permanent fund to,
residing at Flandrean, S. Dak ..... 201

Sioux Indians, Flandreau, S. Dak.,
to receive share of Sioux permanent fund;

proviso ..-..........--.......-- . 201
Sioux Indians, Sisseton and IWahpeton Bands,

unrestricted patents to issue to certain
members of ........-- ....--..... 222

Sioux Indians, Yanklon Tribe,
appropriation for fulfillingtreaties with. 200, 1055
land set apart as memorial park for, in

South Dakota ....--: .......... -1068
Sioux Reservation, S. Dak., Great,

school, etc., lands may be selected by
South Dakota, on ceded --.-----. 154

ceded portion open to entry, etc ---...-.. 154
Sirian, George,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of .-------------------. 758

Sirup, Table,
appropriation for chemical examinations,

etc., to secure.-------.......... 288, 875
Siseton Agency, S. Dak.,

appropriation for Indian agent at..... 190,1049
isseton and Wahpeltn Indians, S. Dak.,

unrestricted patents to issue to certain
members of- ..... ............ . 219

Sites for Fortifications, Page.
appropriation for purchase, etc .....-- -. . 234

for Hawaii --------..........-....... 236
Sites for Public Buildings,

time extended for acquiring, under omni-
bus act, 1902 ..........--......... 457

Sitka, Alaska,
appropriation for military cable to Fort

Liscum ---..--....-- ......-- ..... 260
for repairs to wharf, etc-.......-- ..... 1161

Juneau made port of entry in lieu of..... 554
Siuslaw River, Oreg.,

provision for improving, repealed; main-
tenance .....---------............----------.. 1148

Sitas, Turkey,
appropriation for consul at .....-..-.. . 77,925

Six Nations Indians of New York,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 199,1055

Sixth Light-House District,
appropriation for tender for inspector. 468,1171

Skelding, Henry T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 746

Skidaway Narrows, Ga.,
appropriation for improvement of ...... 1126

Skiles, W. W., late a Representative in Cowtr", ' E
deficiency appropriation for widow ofL... e 19

Slave Trade, Africtan,
appropriation for expenses, International

Bureau, Repression of..---....--. 72,920
Slasson, John N.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ...-----.....-.. 745

Smallpox,
appropriation for prevention of epidemic- 466,

1170
Smith, Christian,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752
Smith, Daniel A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executrix of...................... 758

Smith, Darid,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of................. 751
Smith, Edward A., and others,

may dam Rock River, Lyndon, Ill....... 1004
Smith, Herbert,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of................ 767

Smith, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .................... 796
Smith, John A. B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 761
Smith, Joseph,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748,766
Smith, Joseph A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 765
Smith, Lewis Cass,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 745
Smith, Matthew.

payment to ---------------------..... 805
Smith, Peter I.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 749
Smith, Robert,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .-----------...---.. 786

Smith, Sidney R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ----------------- 756
Smith, Walter N.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 767
Smith, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...........-..... . 784

785, 787,791, 79, 793,76, 7

cxli v INDEX. 

Simmerman, Jerome C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sole heir of  
Simpson and Company, J. E., 
claim for extra expenses dry dock, New 

York, referred to Court of Claims._ 
Simpson, Randolph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  
Sims, Hon. T. W., 

deficiency appropriation for contested-
election expenses 

Simson, John, ' 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Sinclair, John S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 

Singapore, Straits Settlements, 
appropriation for consul-general at  

for clerk hire  73 
78, , 926905 

, 886 

1142 

1058 

Sinking Fund, D. C., 
appropriation for  384 

Sinking Fund Office, D. Cl., 
appropriation for clerks  364 

Sinnott, Della, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to... 

Sioux City, Iowa, 
appropriation for improvement of Mis-

souri River, below  
for improvement of Missouri River, 

above  
Sioux Indians, Devils Lake, N. Dak., 

appropriation for support, etc., of  203, 
Sioux Indians, Different Tribes, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with 199, 1055 

for agency employees   199, 1055 
1055 for subsistence  199, 

transportation; employment of In-
dians   199, 1055 

issuing rations  200, 1055 
use of unexpended balance  200, 1055 

for support, etc., of schools  200 1055 
for allotting lands in reservations - 207, 1062 

deficiency appropriation for support, etc.. 425 
1254 

254 

for subsistence, etc  
cession of lands on Rosebud Reservation, 

S. Dak., accepted; disposal  
payment of share of permanent fund to, 

residing at Flanclreau, S. Dak  
Sioux Indians, Flandreau, Dak., 

to receive share of Sioux permanent fund; 
proviso   

Sioux Indians, Sisseton and Wahpeton Bands, 
unrestricted patents to issue to certain 

members of  222 
Sioux Indians, Yankton Tribe, 
appropriation for fulfilling treaties with . 200, 1055 
land set apart as memorial park for, in 

South Dakota  1068 
Sioux Reservation, S. Dak., Great, 

school, etc.' lands may be selected by 
South Dakota, on ceded  154 

ceded portion open to entry, etc  154 
Sirian, George, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  758 
Sirup, Table, 

appropriation for chemical examinations, 
etc., to secure  288,875 

S'iseeton Agency, S. Dak., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1049 

Sisseton and Wahpetan Indians, S. Dak., 
unrestricted patents to issue to certain 

members of  219 

Page. 

769 

, 921 

201 

809 

744 

420 

786 

747 

757 

1142 

201 

Sites for Forti,fications, Page. 

appropriation for purchase, etc   234 
for Hawaii  236 

Sites for Public Buildings, 
time extended for acquiring, under omni-

bus act, 1902  457 
Sitka, Alaska, 

appropriation for military cable to Fort 
Liscum  260 

for repairs to wharf, etc  1161 
Juneau made port of entry in lieu of  554 

Siuslaw River Oreg., 
provision for improving, repealed; main-

tenance  1148 
Sivas, Turkey, 

appropriation for consul at  77,925 
Six Nations Indians of New York, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 199,1055 
Sixth Light-House District, 

appropriation for tender for inspector . 468,1171 
Skelding, Henry E, 
payment of Court of Claims- judgment to.. 746 

Skidaway Narrows, Ga., 
appropriation for improvement of  1126 

Skiles, W. W., late a Representative in Congress, ' 
deficiency appropriation for widow of  419 

Slave Trade, African, 
appropriation for expenses, International 

Bureau, Repression of  72,920 
&assort, John 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  
Smallpox, 
appropriation for prevention of epidemic_ 

Sm ith, Christian, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  

Smith, Daniel A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrix of  
Smith, David, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  
Smith, Edward A., and others, 
may dam Rock River, Lyndon, Ill  1004 

Smith, Herbert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  767 
Smith, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  796 
Smith, John A. B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 761 

Smith, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 748,766 

Smith, Joseph A, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to _ 765 

Smith, Lewis Cass 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 745 

Smith, Matthew. 
payment to  805 

Smith, Peter IL, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  749 

Smith, Robert, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  786 
Smith, Sidney R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Smith, Walter N. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  767 

Smith, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
785, 787, 791, 792, 793,7 

745 

466, 
1170 

752 

758 



INDEX. cxlv

Smith, William G., Page. Solicitor for Department of State, Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752 appropriation for --...... ---. 134,680

Smith, William IV., and Richard 0. Chaney, Solicitor-General
deficiency appropriation for services ... 411 appropriation for -....------------. 134,680

Smiths Ferry, Mlis. Solicitor of Internal Revenue,
time extended for bridging Pearl River at. 607 appropriation for --------------- 134,680

Smithsonian Institution, Solicitor of the Department of Commerce and
appropriation for international ex-Labor

changes ................ 461,1165 appropriation for, clerks, etc ......... 134,681
for American Ethnology ......... 461,1165 Solicitor of the Treasury,
for Astrophysical Observatory...... 461, 1165 appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc. 135,681
for National Museum .............. 461,1165 for law books................... 135,681
for National Zoological Park....... 462,1166 Solingen, Germany,
for printing and binding .........- 512,1212 appropriation for consul at ............ 70,924

deficiency appropriation for American for clerk hire ................... 78,926
Etnology ....................... 397 Solomons Lump, Chesapeake Bay, -

for Zoological Park ....... ........... 1219 deficiency appropriation for light station. 426
John B. Henderson and Alexander Gra- Sorghum,

ham Bell reappointed Regents.---- 582 appropriation for investigating sugar pro-
reappointment of James B. Angell as duction from................. 286,872

Regent ........................ 1279 South Dakota,
Smokeless Powder, Navy, appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,

appropriation for .................. 327,1095 etc ................ ......... 130,676
Smyrna River, Del., for incidental expenses, Indian service

appropriation for improvement of........ 1122 in ... .................... . 204,1059
Smyrna, Turkey, for school sections of land ceded by

appropriation for consul at ........... 74,922 Sioux Indians of Rosebud Reserva-
or clerk hire. .................... 78,926 tion .......................... 258

Snake Ri er, Alai-a, for monuments, west boundary..: .... 485
right to dredge, etc., granted Nome Im- approval of boundary line in Missouri

provement Company............. 1145 River, established by Nebraska and. 820
Snake River, Oreg., Wash., and Idaho, may select school, etc., lands on ceded

appropriation for improvement of........ 1143 Great Sioux Reservation..... .... 154
Snapp, Jacob H., South Fork River, Ky.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to locks and dams authorized ........... 1132
administrator of ............... 774 South Haven, Mic.,

Snohomish River, Wash., appropriation for improvement of harbor- 1136
appropriation for improvement of....... 1145 South Manitou Island, Mih.,

Snow and Ice, D. C., - appropriation for cable to North Manitou
appropriation for removing, from cross Island......................... 279

walks and gutters ................ 6, South Pass, MfTssisippi River,
374,582, 894, 1280,1283 contracts authorized for maintaining... 1142

Snow and Ice Regulations, D. C., South River, N. J.,
removal of snow from sidewalks adjoining appropriation for improvement of ...... 1122

improved lots ................... 12 Southampton, England,
ice-covered walks to be sprinkled with appropriation for consul at............ 73,921

sand, etc ........................ 12 for clerk hire....................... 78,926
penalties for violations ................ 12 Southern Illinois and Missouri Bridge Con-

removal from sidewalks adjoining public pany,
buildings, cross walks, etc......... 12 time extended for bridging Mississippi

duties of owners of unimproved lots.... 13 River at Grays Point, Mo....... 6
removal by Commissioners on failure of Southern Indiana Railu.c: Company,

owners ........................ 13 may bridge Wabash River in Vigo County,
assessment against property in case of Ind ............................ 162

failure .......................... 13 "Southern Railway Lighter No. 10,"
removal of dirt, etc ..................... 13 claim of owners for damages, referred to

assessment in case of failure........... 13 Court of Claims .................. 809
appropriation for compulsory removal; Southern Ute Indian Reserration, Colo.,

permanent fund established ....... 13 contracts for irrigating part of, authorized. 1080
prosecutions for violations .............. 114 Southport, Conn.,
prior act repealed ...................... 14 appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119

Snow', Benjamin, Southwest Pass, .ississippi Ricer,
payment of French spoliation claim to I appropriation for improvement of....... 1195

administrator of.................. 782 1Sprain,
,Soils Blrean, Department of Agriculture, appropriation for minister to ......... 68,915

appropriation for salaries ........... 288,875 for secretary of legation .......... 69,916
for general expenses ................ 289,875 for clerk hire .................... 70,917

copies of report on field operations to be deficiency appropriation for clerk hire, le-
printed ......................... 583 gation to ......... .............. 16

distribution of advance sheets ......... 583 privileges of trade with Philippines...... 182
Solar Eclipse, 1905, treaty rights in Philippines not affected

appropriation for observing............. 666 by shipping act ......--- ......... 182
Solders, etc., Spang, Chalfant and Company,

appropriation for burial of indigent, Dis- payment of Court of Claims judgment to
t irt of Columbia ............. 495,1196 surviving partners of.............. 763

INDEX. cxiv 

Smith, William G., Page. 

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752 
Smith, William W., and Richard 0. Chaney, 

deficiency appropriation for services  ' 411 
Smiths Ferry, Mut& , 

time extended for bridging Pearl River at. 607 
Smithsonian Institution, 

appropriation for international ex-
changes  461,1165 

for American Ethnology   461, 1165 
for Astrophysical Observatory  461, 1165 
for National Museum  461, 1165 
for National Zoological Park  462,1166 
for printing and binding   512,1212 

deficiency appropriation for American 
Ethnology  397 

for Zoological Park   1219 
John B. Henderson and Alexander Gra-

ham Bell reappointed Regents  582 
reappointment of James B. Angell as 

Regent  1279 
Smokeless Powder, Navy, 

appropriation for  327,1095 
Smyrna River, Del., 

appropriation for improvement of  1122 
Smyrna, Turkey, 

appropriation for consul at   74,922 
for clerk hire  78,926 

Snake Riser, Alaska,. - . 
right to dredge, etc., granted Nome Im-

provement Company  1145 
Snake Ricer, Oreg., Wash., and Idaho, 

appropriation for improvement of  1143 
Snapp, Jacob H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  774 
Snohomish River' Wash., 

appropriation for improvement of  1145 
Snow and Ice: .D. C, . - .. 

appropriation for removing, from cross 
walks and glitters  6, 

374, 582, 894, 1280,1283 
Snow and Ice Regulations, D. C:, 
removal of snow from sidewalks adjoining 

improved lots  12 
ice-covered walks to be sprinkled with 

sand, etc  12 
penalties for violations  12 

removal from sidewalks adjoining public 
buildings, cross walks, etc  12 

duties of owners of unimproved lots  13 
removal by Commissioners on failure of , 

owners  - 13 
assessment against property in case of 

failure  13 
removal of dirt, etc  13 
assessment in case of failure  13 

appropriation for compulsory removal; 
permanent fund established  13 

prosecution* for violations   14 
prior act repealed   14 

Snow, Benjamin' 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  782 
Soils Bureau, Department of Agriculture, 

appropriation for salaries  288,875 
for general expenses  289,875 

copies of report on field operations to be 
printed   583 

distribution of advance sheets  583 
Solar Eclipse, 1906, 

appropriation for observing  666 
Soldiers, etc., 

appropriation for burial of indigent, Dis-
t i ict of Columbia  495,1196 

Solicitor for Department of State, Page. 

appropriation for  134, 680 
Solicitor-General, 

appropriation for  134,680 
Solicitor of Internal Revenue, 

appropriation for  134,680 
Solicitor of the Department of Commerce and 

Labor, 
appropriation for, clerks, etc   134,681 

Solicitor of the Treasury, 
appropriation for, assistant, clerks, etc 135,681 

for law books  
Solingen, Germany, 135, 681 

appropriation for consul at  70,924 
for clerk hire  78, 926 

Solomons Lump, Chesapeake Bay, 
deficiency appropriation for light station . 426 

Sorghum, 
appropriation for investigating sugar pro-

duction from  286,872 
South Dakota, . 

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 
etc   130,676 

for incidental expenses, Indian service 
in   204,1059 

for school sections of land ceded by 
Sioux Indians of Rosebud Reserva-
tion     258 

for monuments,. west boundary  ' 485 
approval of boundary line in Missouri 

River,. established by Nebraska and. 820 
may select school, etc., lands on ceded 

Great Sioux Reservation  154 
South Fork River, Ky., 

locks and dams authorized  1132 
South Haven, Mich., . . 

appropriation for improvement of harbor  1136 
South Manitou Island, Mich., 

appropriation for cable to North Maniton 
Island  279 

South Pass, Mississippi River, 
contracts authorized for maintaining  1142 

South River, N. 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Southampton, England, 
appropriation for consul at  73,921 

for clerk hire  78,926 
Southern Illinois and Missouri Bridge Com-

pany, 
time extended for bridging Mississippi 

River at Grays Point, Mo •  6 
Southern Indiana Railw.zu Compony, 
may bridge Wabash River in Vigo County, 

Ind  162 
"Southern Railway Lighter No. 10," 
claim of owners for damages, referred to 

Court of Claims  809 
Southern Cie Indian Reservation, C'olo., 

contracts for irrigating part of, authorized. 1080 
Southport, Conn. ' 
appropriation for improvement of harbor  1119 

Southwest Pass, Mississippi River, 
appropriation for improvement of  1195 

Symin, 
appropriation for minister to   68,915 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
for clerk hire  70,917 

deficiency appropriation for clerk hire, le-
gation to  16 

privileges of trade with Philippines  182 
treaty rights in Philippines not affected 

by shipping act  182 
Spang, Chalfant and Company, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

surviving partners of  763 



INDEX.

Spanish Treaty Claims Commission, Page.
appropriation for defense of suits; com-

pensation ...--...-----------. 507, 1206
deficiency appropriation for paying awards 40

for taking testimony in Cuba.----.--.. 41
for expenses ................... 417, 1242

Spanish War,
appropriation for back pay, etc., Army. 505,1205

Sparhawk, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..- ..........- ...- 782
"Spartan," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on
account of ----------------------- 799

Spates, Emma S.,
deficiency appropriation for salary...... 414

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
appropriation for secretary, clerk to the

Speaker's table, etc........----- 89,634
may designate officer to sign salary, etc.,

accounts--....---....-- ----.----- 1
Speakes, Joseph L.,

payment to ....--.--..---------------- 778
Spear, A. iM.,

payment to, damages from mortar prac-
tice........---- .------...------- 804

Spear, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ------------------.. 790
Spearfish, S. Dak.,

appropriation for fish hatchery .--------. 1181
.Special Assessment Office, D. C.,

appropriation for salaries.------..---- - 365,887
.Special and Select Committees, House of Repre-

sentatives,
appropriation for expenses ----------.. 93,638
deficiency appropriation for .--------- 421, 1247

Special Delivery, Postal Service,
appropriation for fees, etc ..---..---- 439, 1091
deficiency appropriation for -...------.-. 45

Special Employees, House of Representatives,
appropriation for; successors .......... 92,637

Special Facilities, Postal Service,
appropriation for, Washington to Atlanta

and New Orleans ..........- . 437,1089
Kansas City to Newton, Kans .... 437,1089

Special Tax Scrip, D. C.
appropriation for paying holdersof certain. 710

Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron, Mich.,
appropriation for light station......---. 467

",Speedwell," Brigantine,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of ... ......... ..------. 790
Speyers, Arthur B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 760
Spiegelberg Brothers,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.- 759
Spittle, Henry E.,

payment to ...--.- ...---------------- 778
Spokane Indian Reservation, Wash.,

water rights from Spokane River; compen-
sation to Indians--------------- 1006

Spokane Indians,
appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 200,1056

.Spokane International Railway Company,
may bridge Pend d'Oreille and Kootenai

rivers, Idaho ..-...-----------. 720
-Spokane River,

use of, for water power, etc., Spokane Res-
ervation, may be granted -........ 1006

Spokane, Wash.,
appropriation for public building ------- 457
terms of court at -------------... ------ 825
conveyances of Northern Pacific Railroad

land ganta in. vaidated - ----- 1014

Spratley, John W Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 757

Springer, Josiah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of................- 744
Springer, William M.,

appropriation for paying executor for serv-
ices to Creek Nation ..... ....-- . 210

to Cherokee Nation ................. 210
to Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache

Indians.................... 210
Springfield Arsenal, Mass.,

appropriation for care, etc ......... 490,1191
Springfield, Ill.,

appropriation for public building, rent,
etc ............. ........- 457

Springfield, Mo.,
deficiency appropriation for road to na-

tional cemetery ................. 26
Sproul, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --............... 783

Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris Railroad
Company,

may bridge Harlem River and Spuyten
Duyvil Creek, New York City.... 7 537

Spuyten Duyvil Creek, N. Y.,
bridge authorized across, at New York

City ...-.--...-- -----------. 537
Square 324, Washington, D. C.,

appropriation for purchase, site for Post-
Office building addition ...--...- - 1161

Square 686, Washington, D. C.,
temporary use permitted of vacant houses,

for National Guard at inauguration
ceremonies .------------------- 1281

Square 690, Washington, D. C.,
right of way for tunnel through, to union

railroad station ---..-----------. 480
Square 73S, D. C.,

location of alley changed; receipts for va-
cated land ..................... 739

Square 806, D. C.,
location of alley in, changed............ 742

Square 979, D. C.
investigation of title to lots in; release to

Thomas H. G. Todd................. 44
Square south of Square 990, D. C.,

title confirmed to owner of lot 5 ......... 710
Square 1131, D. C.,

boundaries of, defined .--- ......----- 1014
title quitclaimed to Sidney Bieber; pay-

ment ........--------------- 143
Stackpole, William,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ...... 785,792,794, 798, 799

Staley, Stephen,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

heirs of --.. ----... . -........- 775
Stamford, Conn.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1119
Stamped Envelopes,

appropriation for manufacture; distribu-
tion - ......-..--------- 438,1090

deficiency appropriation for manufacture;
distribution -.....--------. 414,1238

Stamped-Paper Agencies, Postal Service,
appropriation for clerks, etc., transferred

to Office of Third Assistant Post-
master-General --------------- 678

Stamps, Postage and Special Delivery,
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion --- -....... -----.------ 437,1090
deficiency appropriation for manufac-

ture ------- ---------.... --.... 414
o ----- -- I ----- -------- -----
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appropriation for defense of suits; com-
pensation   507, 1206 

deficiency appropriation for paying awards 40 
for taking testimony in Cuba  41 
for expenses  417, 1242 
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appropriation for back pay, etc., Army . 505, 1205 
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Special Facilities, Postal Service, 
appropriation for, Washington to Atlanta 

and New Orleans   437,1089 
Kansas City to Newton, Kans 437,1089 

Special Tax Scrip, D.C.: 
appropriation for paying holdersof certain_ 710 

Spectacle Reef, Lake Huron, Mich., 
appropriation for light station  467 

"Speedwell," Brigantine, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  790 
Speyers, Arthur B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ 760 

Spiegelberg Brothers, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  759 

Spittle, Henry E., 
payment to  778 

Spokane Indian Reservation, Wash., 
water rights from Spokane River; compen-

sation to Indians  1006 
Spokane Indians, 

appropriation for fulfilling treaty with. 200,1056 
Spokane International Railway Company, 
may bridge Pend d'Oreille and Kootenai 

rivers, Idaho  720 
Spokane River, 

use of, for water power, etc., Spokane Res-
ervation, may be granted  1006 

Spokane, Wash., 
appropriation for public building  457 
terms of court at  825 
conveyances of Northern Pacific Railroad 

land grants in, validated   1014 
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payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 757 

Springer, Josiah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
Springer, William M., 

appropriation for paying executor for serv-
ices to Creek Nation  210 

to Cherokee Nation  210 
to Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache 

Indians  210 
Springfield Arsenal, Mass., 

appropriation for care, etc  490,1191 
Springfield, Ill., 

appropriation for public building, rent, 
etc   457 

Springfield, Mo., 
deficiency appropriation for road to na-

tional cemetery.  26 
Sproul, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   783 
Spuyten Duyvil and Port Morris Railroad 

Company, 
may bridge Harlem River and Spuyten 

Duyvil Creek, New York City  537 
Spuyten Duyvil Creek, N. Y:, 
bridge authorized across, at New York 

City  537 
Square 324, Washington, D. C., 

appropriation for purchase, site for Post-
Office building addition  1161 

Square 686, Washington, D. C, 
temporary use permitted of vacant houses, 

for National Guard at inauguration 
ceremonies  1281 

Square 690, Washington, D. C., 
right of way for tunnel through, to union 

railroad station  480 
Square 733, D. C., 

location of alley changed; receipts for va-
cated land   739 

Square 806, D. C., 
location of alley in, changed  742 

Square 979, D. C. 
investigation of title to lots in; release to 

Thomas H. G. Todd  544 
Square south of Square 990, D. C., 

title confirmed to owner of lot 5  710 
Square 1131, D. C., 

boundaries of, defined     1014 
title quitclaimed to Sidney Bieber; pay-

ment   143 
Stackpole, William, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   785, 792, 794, 798, 799 
Staley, Stephen, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

heirs of  775 
Stamford, Conn., 

appropriation for improvement of harbor  1119 
Stamped Envelopes 

appropriation Envelopes, manufacture; distribu-
tion   438, 1090 

deficiency appropriation for manufacture; 
distribution   414,1238 

Stamped-Paper Agencies, Postal Service, 
appropriation for clerks, etc. transferred 

to Office of Third Assistant Post-
master-General  678 

Stamps, Postage and Special Delivery, 
appropriation for manufacture; distribu-

tion   437,1090 
deficiency appropriation for manufac-

ture   414 
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Stanbridge, Canada, Page.
appropriation for consul at ..-......... 77, 925

Standards Bureau, Department of Commerce
and Labor,

appropriation for Director,assistants,etc. 139,684
for apparatus, etc -..---.........-.. 139, 685
for contingent expenses -.....--..-- . 139, 685

member, International Committee of
Weights and Measures .--...-- . 139,685

delegate, International Committee of
Electrical Units, etc...--......--- - 685

for care, etc., of grounds.---......---.. 685
deficiency appropriation for extra labor.. 417

for general expenses .-..--.------.---- 1243
for building for mechanical equipment. 1243

Standifer, Isaiah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 767

Standing Rock Agency, N. Dak.,
appropriation for Indian ageat at -.... 190, 1049

Standing Rock Indian Reservation, S. Dak.,
deficiency appropriation for surveying.... 44

Stanton, H.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to ------. 808

Stanton, Oscar F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 746

Stanton, Peter,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ....------------- 769
Staples, Waller R.,

deficiency appropriation for .--...------- 411
Star Routes,

appropriation for mail transportation
by ----..-------------.. -----. 435,1087

deficiency appropriation for mail trans-
portation by ....... - 39,45,414,426,1255

Starch-Producing Plants,
appropriation for chemical investigation

of -----...----------------.... 288,874
Stark, Joseph C.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
assignee.----- ..-------------..--. 757

Starrett, Thomas,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of . .....--....--.----- 790
State Agricultural Stations,

appropriation for cooperation with, in ani-
mal breeding, etc .....--- ..... --- 866

State Claims,
to be readjusted, New York, Pennsylvania,

and Delaware ..........-- -----.. . 777
reopening, etc., of Missouri claim........ 428
reopening, etc., New Jersey and Wis-

consin .......-- .....--..... ..-..- 428
State Claims, War with Spain,

time extended for presenting-....------. 312
effect of governor's certificate..---..---. . 312

State Department (see Department of State).
State Homes for Volunteer Soldiers,

appropriation for aid to; restrictions.. 504,1204
deficiency appropriation for aid to.... 27, 1226
prohibition on sale of liquors...........--. 504

State Surveys, Points to,
appropriation for furnishing -----.... 471,1174

State, PIar, and Navy Department Building,
appropriation for clerks, engineers, watch-

men, etc......------- -------- 117,663
for fuel, repairs, etc .....---.------- 117,663
for new elevators, boilers, etc--..----.. 663

deficiency appropriation for fuel, etc... 25,1227
Staten Island Light-House Depot,

appropriation for buildings.....-------.-- 467
States,

deficiency appropriation for refund to,
raising volunteers ......... 43,424, 1253
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Stationery, Postal Service, Page.
appropriation for ..............-... -- 435,1086

Statistics Bureau, Department of Agriculture,
appropriation for salaries....... ..---- . 291,879

for general expenses ---..-----.....-- 292, 879
monthly crop reports .--.....-.... 292, 879

for expenses extending foreign markets
for agricultural products.-----. 292,879

Statistics Bureau, Department of Commerce and
Labor,

appropriation for Chief, clerks, etc--... 138,683
for experts, etc .................... 138,684
for collating foreign tariffs-----...... 138,684
for rent -......- .............----. 140, 686

"Statira," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of-----...-------------........... 799
Statue of Liberty, New York Harbor,

acceptance of funds from executive com-
mittee ......-- .....--..-......-.. 498

to be under control of Secretary of War;
payment for repairs, etc ---..-..... 498

Statues,
appropriation for dedicating, etc., Fred-

erick the Great-.----------. .---. 491
for commission, statue of Jefferson..... 491

of General Thaddeus Kosciuszko accepted;
site, etc.-----...-- ...-..-..---..- 588

Statutes at Large (see also Laws of Congress),
allotment of copies to Department of Com-

merce and Labor .-----.....------ 542
margins to include the number of the bill,

etc ....--.....-..... ------.----.. 587
Staranger, Norway,

appropriation for consul at ------------. 925
Steam Machinery, Navy,

appropriation for completion, repairs,
etc ---..--......-- ......----- . 344,1110

Steam Turbines, Marine,
appropriation for naval tests of-.---...... 344

Steam Vessels,
regulation of gasoline, etc., automobiles

carried on passenger -...--..----- - 720
to include any propelled by machinery.... 1032

Steam Vessels, Foreign,
deficiency appropriation for special in-

spectors of ...................... 42
Steamboat-Inspection Sernice, Department of

Commerce and Labor,
appropriation for Inspector-General, clerks,

etc .......................... 138, 684
for rent ......................... 140,685

board of supervising inspectors; meetings. 1022
regulations by.- -............-----.... 1022
executive committee created; powers

and duties -......--- ..-- -----.... 1022
approval of safety appliances ..----- 1022

hullsof steam vesselstobeinspected yearly. 1023
of sail vessels------....-..........---. 1023
vessels out of commission exempt ..... 1023
equipment to be kept in order.------. 1023
defective life-preservers and fire hose

to be destroyed ---...--------. 1023
revocation of certificate for noncompli-

ance ---......------------------- 1023
appeal to supervising inspector ..---- 1023

additional inspections for detecting de-
fects, etc .-----.--------------.. . 1023

notification of necessary repairs-....... 1024
reinspection of vessels not complying

with requirements forsafetyoflife 1024
certificate revoked on failure to obey.. 1024
seizure of vessel .........---------- 1024
reexamination by Secretary; powers. 1024
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Stark, Joseph C., 
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Starrett, Thomas, 
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ministrator of  790 
State Agricultural Stations, 

appropriation for cooperation with, in ani-
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appropriation for completion, repairs, 
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regulation of gasoline, etc., automobiles 
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appropriation for Inspector:General,clerks, 
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board of supervising inspectors; meetings. 1022 

regulations by  1022 
executive committee created; powers 
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approval of safety appliances  1022 

hulls of steam vessels to be inspected yearly  1023 
of sail vessels  1023 
vessels out of commission exempt  1023 
equipment to be kept in order  1023 
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passenger vessels; life-saving appliances re- appropriation for .--.........---- ..... 92, 638
quired ......................... -1024 deficiency appropriation for expenses.. 420, 1247

number of life-preservers or floats ----- 1025 Stephens, Jacob,
punishment for selling, etc., nonbuoyant payment of Court of Claims judgment to

life-preservers ..----....-------- . 1025 grandson of .......---.....-- ---- 761
penalties for noncompliance with laws, Stephenson, Josiah M.,

upon owners, etc ---------.. - -.. -- 1025 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
upon charterers --..--- ..-........- - .. 1025 administratrix of ..............-- 769

officers, owners, etc., responsible for loss Sterling, Ill.,
of life through neglect, etc., deemed appropriation for public building ..... 457, 1160
guilty of manslaughter .........- . 1025 Stettin, Germany,

punishment ------........-- .....-- .. 1025 appropriation for consul at .......---- - 77,925
in case of corporations ----.------ 1025 Stevenson, John H.,

inspectors of hulls and of boilers in col- payment of Court of Claims judgment to
lection districts..----.......-----. 1026 widow of ...-...-----..---....--. 760

at ports specified ...--....--..... . .--- 1026 Stewart, David, and Sons,
salaries ----..--... ....---......... --. 1026 payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
assistants, and clerks authorized; sal- ministrator of surviving partner ... 781

aries, etc-......-......-..-.... .-- 1027 Stewart, Henry
duties; details, etc.--------------. 1027 payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 760

boiler inspection annually; requirements Stewart, John W.,
modified....---................... 1027 payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752

steering and navigating apparatus require- Stewart, Thomas,
ments modified-- .... -1028 payment of Court of Claims judgmeinit 0 .

fire-protection appliances required...... 1028 widow of ........... ----...... 747
boiler provisions repealed .---......... 1028 Stewart, William H.,
bond requirements for inspectors repealed. 1028 payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 748
inspectors of hulls and of boilers; qualifi- Stillwater, Minn.,

cations........................ 1028 appropriation for public building-------- 457
disqualifications --.. -----.......... 1029 Stilwater, Okla.,

punishment for discharging duties if legislature may appropriate for Agricul-
disqualified .................. . 1029 tural and Mechanical College build-

certificates of inspection; disposal and ex- ings at ----..--....- .........-... 717
hibition of ---.....---.......... . 1029 Stimpson, G. B.,

ferryboat, yacht, etc., inspection.-....--. 1029 payment to legal representatives of ...... 804
engineer and pilot required...--....... 1029 Stirling, Yates,
small open steam launches --...... .--- 1029 payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752
motor-propelled vessels -----.......-.. 1030 Stockbridge and Munsee Indians, Wis.,

subject to penalties, etc......--- .... 1030 payment of all tribal funds per capita.... 201
licensed officers refusing to serve; penalty. 1030 retention for schools, employees, minors,

refusing to admit apprentices; penalty.. 1030 etc .............................. 201
licenses refused, suspended, or revoked; Stocker, Henry T.,

appeals to supervising inspector ... 1030 payment of Court of Claims judgment to
appeals to Supervising Inspector-Gen- widow ........................ 7M5

eral.............................. 1030 Stokom, t,era]l-------------------------- 1030 Stockholm, Swreden,
time of application for reexamina- appropriation for consul-general at-..... 69,916

tion .......-.....-............... 1031 for clerk hire ....................... 78, 926
dangerous articles prohibited on passenger Stockton, Cal.,

steamers ......................... 1031 appropriation for diverting Stockton and
regulations for specified objects ....-.-. 1031 Mormon channels into Calaveras
other provisions to be prescribed ..... .1031 River ......................... 494,1196
automobiles of gasoline, etc., special Stone, Cla.s, etc.,

regulations ...................... 1032 appropriation for investigating structural
fire-precaution requirements ............ 1031 qualities ..--.....------... -.----- 1187
register, enrollment, or license not to issue deficiency appropriation for investigating,

until inspection requirements are etc ....--.....-- ......-.. .. ------ 1236
complied with .....----. .......-. 1032 Stone, etc., Public Lands,

certificate of inspection to he filed ..... 1032 use of, permitted for works under reclama-
steam vessels to include any propelled by tion act --......--- ...-----------. 706

machinery -..--....----....--.. .. 1032 Stone, Washington,
Steamboat Roates, Postal Serfire, payment of Court of Claims judgment to

appropriation for mail transportation administrator of .-..--------..-... 752
by--........ ....-....---...--. 435,1087 i Storer, C(ement,

deficiency appropriation for mail transpor- payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
tation by- ....-.-..... ...--.. 45,414 ministrator of .-..--------.------. 799

Stelnman, .Edward M., Storer, Jacob A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 746 payment of Court of Claims judgment to

Steel administrator of ----.--..-----------. 770
Sel Bloons, Straits of Mackinac, Mich.,
claims for refund of duties on, referred to appropriation for Old Mackinac light-

Court of Claims ----------------- 809 station, land ................ ..--- 1172
Steering Apparatu, Passenger Steamrs, Sttford Canada,

requirements for, modified .............. 1028 appropriation for consul at ............. 77,925
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appropriation for   92, 638, 
deficiency appropriation for expenses.. 420, 1247 

Stephens, Jacob, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

grandson of  761 
Stephenson, Josiah Al., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratnx of  769 
Sterling, 

appropriation for public building  457, 1160 
Stettin, Germany, 

appropriation for consul at  77, 925 
Stevenson, John H., 
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widow of   760 
Stewart, David, and Sons, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of su,rviving partner 781 
Stewart, Henry, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. - 760 

Stewart, John W., 
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Stewart, Thomas, 
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widow of  747 
Stewart, William H., 
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time of construction; deeds, etc........ 309
water-power privileges; conditions.... 309
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Terminal Company, Washington, D. C.,
easement for tunnel to Union Station

through site for House office build-
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Terminal Station, D. C. (see Union Railroad
Station, D. C.).

Terre Haute. Ind.
bridge authorized across Wabash River at. 180

Territorial Bond Issues,
of Arizona for University agricultural ex-

periment station, ratified ......... 559
school districts, Oklahoma, may issue

bonds for buildings, etc .......... 5;.5
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for paper and stamps, internal reve-

nue  462, 1167 
for punishing violations of internal-reve-

nue laws  462, 1167 
for contingent expenses, Independent 

Treasury  463, 1167 
for transporting, recoining, etc. , coins   463,1167 
for Denver mint  463 
for expenses, securities, and national 

currency  463, 1167 
for expenses, public buildings  464,1168 
for suppressing counterfeiting, etc_ . _ 464,1169 
for compensation in lieu of moieties_ 465, 1169 
for local appraisers' meetings  465,1169 

collector of customs, Burlington, N  J . 465 
for custody of lands, etc  465,1169 
for use of Alaska fund  1170 
for quarantine service  465, 1170 
for prevention of epidemics  466,1170 
for printing and binding  511,1212 

deficiency appropriation for revising cus-
toms regulations  16,42 

for contingent expenses  16,1215 
for rent  17 
for Auditor for Post-Office Department  17 
for Auditor for State, etc., Depart-

ments   17, 1215 
for Treasurer's Office  18, 395, 1215 
for Engraving and Printing Bureau  18, 

22, 396, 1215 
for Louisiana Purchase Exposition, loan 

of $4,600,000  18 
for Government Board, Saint Louis Ex-

position  19 
for Paris Exposition   19 
for transporting silver coins  20, 395, 1216 
for transporting minor coins  20, 395, 1215 
for recoining gold coins  20, 395, 1216 
for public buildings  20, 

22, 42, 397, 423, 427, 602, 1216, 1252 
forsuppressing counterfeiting, etc. 20, 396, 1217 
for Chinese exclusion  21 
for collecting customs revenue  21, 

42, 396, 427, 1216, 1252 
permanent appropriation increased  396 

for food to Alaskan natives  21 
for "Mogul"  21 
for James P. Willett  21 
for Edward S. Crill   21 
for North American Transportation, etc , 

Company  21 
for "M. F. Parsons"  21 
for Pacific Coast Steamship Company _  22 
for Revenue-Cutter Service  22, 

42 396 424, 1218, 1252, 1255 
for repairs to building  22 
for electric wiring of building  22 
for sewers in building  22 
for Independent Treasury  23, 

42 395 424 1219 
for mints and assay offices  24, 42, 1219 
for inspectors forme steam vessels  42 
for quarantine service  42,396 
Hawaii   42 

for repaying importers  42, 427, 1252 
for • e-Saving Service. 42, 424, 427, 1218, 1252 
for Light-House Establishment  42 
for assistant treasurer's office, Saint 

Louis  395 
for compensation in lien of moieties  396 

_ 
Treasury Department-Confirm-el. Page. 
deficiency appropriation for Edward King  396 

for heirs of Henry Benson  396 
for Smithsonian Institution  397, 1219 
for Interstate Commerce Commission 397 
for printing and binding  422, 1249 
for Western Union Telegraph Company 423 
for office of disbursing clerk  1215 
for Auditor for Interior Department 1215 
for Auditor for Navy Department  1215 
for Comptroller of the Currency  1215 
for Cora B. Thomas  1215 
for K. Odo and T. Murakami  1217 
for Public Health and Marine-Hospital 

Service   1217 
for George McGhehey  1217 
for Engraving and Printing Bureau _ _ 1217 
for Director of the Mint  1219 
for government in the Territories  1219 
for Court of Claims judgments under  1250 
for judgments of United States courts 

under  1251 
for refunding proceeds of goods seized  1252 

estimates to be submitted annually for 
Public Health and Marine-Hospital 
Service  1217 

mutual claims of Vermont and United 
States to be adjusted  51 

record of registered trade-marks to be kept 
in, for use in customs service  730 

Treasury Settlements, 
deficiency appropriation for Eureka In-

surance Company  427 
Trebizond, Turkey, 
appropriation for consul at  924 
consulate at Erzerum transferred to  394 

Trent River, N. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1124 

Trezevant, Mary, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Tribou, David H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 755 

Trieste, Austria, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Trigg County, Ky., 
may bridge Cumberland River, near Can-

ton  1046 
"Trigcrnia," Steamer, 

deficiency appropriation for damages to 
owner  408 

Trinidad, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at   76,923 

Trinity Episcopal Church, Portsmouth, Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  
Trinity River, Tex., 
appropriation for improvement of  

for improvement of locks and dams 1, 4, 
and 6; contracts, etc  

restriction on amount for dams, removed  
Troup, Henry, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrators of  

Trausciale, William A., 
unrestricted patent to issue for Pottawa-

tomie allotment to  
Rowell, Benjamin F., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  767 
Trust _Fund Deposits, D. C., 
regulation for receipts and disbursements 

from  

771 

1130 

1131 
538 

780 

219 

368 



INDEX.

Trustees of the Grand Encampment of Knights Page.
Templar,

incorporated; powers, etc ............... 688
Trusts,

appropriation for enforcing interstate-com-
merce laws, etc --................. . 507

Truxton Canyon, Ariz.,
appropriation for Indian school..--.. 215, 1076

Tucker, Asa,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ................. 771
Tuckerton Creek, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1122
Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, I1. Va. and

Ky.,
appropriation for improvement of....... 1134

locks and dams..-.............. ..- 1195
bridge authorized across, at Delorme,

W. Va .---- ............-- ..---.-- 182
Nolan, W. Va ................. .... 1040
east of Nolan, W. Va -.......-- ....... 1042
Matewan, W. Va................--- ... - 238
Vulcan, W. Va.-....-................ 172
Williamson, W. Va ............... 179
in West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia ...--.... .....- .....--. - - 171
Tulalip Indian Reserration, Wash.,

deficiency appropriation for school build-
ings ............................ 1237

·Tule Lake, Oreg. and Cal.,
change of level authorized under irrigation

act ... ......... ..........-------. 714
Tule Rirer Agency, Cal.,

appropriation for support, etc., of Indians
of ... ...................... 203,1058

Tunnels, Chicago River,
declared obstruction to navigation, and

changes ordered.......... ....-.. 314
Tunstall, England,

appropriation for consul at.............. 74
for clerk hire ----........-----...------------- 78

Tupelo, Miss.,
appropriation for fish hatchery ......... 477

Turbines, Marine Steam,
appropriation for tests, etc ........-- .. . 344

Trin, Italy,
appropriation for consul at .-........-- 77, 925

Turner, MIillimn B.,
deficiency appropriation for services ...... 418

Turkey,
appropriation for minister to .......... 68,915

for secretary of legation .............. 69,916
for second secretary.................- 69,917
for interpreter to legation ............ 69, 917
for steam launch, legation ......... 70, 918
for interpreters, etc., consulates in ... 79, 927
for marshals, consular courts ....-... 79,927
for expenses of prisoners ............ 79,927
for rent, etc., of prison .............. 79,927

deficiency appropriation for interpreters
and guards ........ .........-... -- 394

Turkish Baths, D. U.,
license tax on; penalty for administering

to person of other sex............. 174
Turks Island, West Indies,

appropriation for consul at .------------ 77,925
Turner, Alfred,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administratrix of ..............--. 756

Turner, Charles IV.,
payment to.............---........--------- 805

Turner Hardware (Company,
appropriation for supplies furnished Creek

Indian schools ................ . 1072
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Turner, William B., Page.
deficiency appropriation for indexing

Venezuela Claims Commission re-
port ............................ 1246

Turpentine,
provisions for carrying, on passenger steam-

ers . ........................... 1031
Turtle Mountain Band, Chippewa Indians,

N. Dak.,
appropriation for support, etc., of..... 202,1057
agreement for ceding lands in North Da-

kota by.. ...................... 194
ratified .....-.......... ....-... ... 195
acceptance of Indians required ........ 195

appropriation for carrying agreement into
effect .......................... 195

all claims of band to be released..... 195
reservation to Indians .............. 195
payment of attorneys' fees .......... 195

for surveys and allotments ............ 196
Turtle Mountain Indian Reservation, N. Dak.,

appropriation for payment to squatters on. 1062
Tuscaloosa, Ala.,

term of court....................... 988
Tuscarora Lodge, Martinsburg, W. Va.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
trustees of.............. ........ 775

Tutuila Naval Station,
appropriation for wharf................ 336

for shed and boathouse...... - ....... 1103
Tweed, David,

deficiency appropriation for compensation. 401
Twelfth Census (see Census Office).
Twelfth Light-House District,

appropriation for repairs to tender "Man-
zanita" .... ................. .. 1172

Twentieth Regiment New York Volunteer In-
fantry,

honorable muster out of certain enlisted
men, to be recognized............ 816

Twenty-third Street, D. C.,
condemnation proceedings for extension

of, S street to California avenue.... 252
Twine and Tying Devices, Postal Service,

appropriation for ....... ........... 435, 1087
deficiency appropriation for ........... 37, 1238

Two Rirers, Wis.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1138'

" Tlwo Sisters," Brig,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

countof ................. ......- 782
Tyaskin Creek, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of........ 1123
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152

Tyler, E. R.,
refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 808

Tyler, Hanson R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of............-- ........... 770
Typhus Ferer,

appropriation for prevention of epi-
demic ......................-- 466,1170

U.

Uintah and Ouray Agency, 'tah,
appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1049

Uintah Indian Reservation, Utah,
restriction on location of grazing lands for

-Indians on, repealed............. 1069
time extended for opening unallotted lands

on ...... ---................ 207,1069
appropriation for expenses of surveying,

etc ............................. 207
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Trustees of the Grand Encampment of Knights Page. 
Templar, 

incorporated; powers, etc  688 
7'rusts, 
appropriation for enforcing interstate-com-

merce laws, etc  507 
Tritzton Canyon, Ariz. 
appropriation for Indian school  215, 1076 

Tucker, Asa, . 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  771 
Tuckerton Creek, N. 
appropriation for improvement of  1122 

Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, W. Ira. and 
Ky., 

appropriation for improvement of  1134 
locks and dams  1195 

bridge authorized across, at Delorme, 
W. Va  182 

Nolan, W. Va  1040 
east of Nolan, W. Va  1042 
Matewan, W. Va  238 
Vulcan, W Va  172 
Williamson, W. Va  179 
in West Virginia, Kentucky, and Vir-

ginia   171 
Trflaiip Indian Reservation, Wash., 
deficiency appropriation for school build-

ings   1237 
*Tule Lake, Oreg. and Cal. 

change of level authorized tinder irrigation 
act   714 

Tule River Agency, Cal., 
appropriation or support, etc., of Indians 

of   203,1058 
Tunnels, Chicago River, 
declared obstruction to navigation, and 

changes ordered  314 
Tunstall, England, 
appropriation for consul at   74 

for clerk hire  78 
Tupelo, Miss., 
appropriation for fish hatchery  477 

Turbines, Marine Steam, 
appropriation for tests, etc   344 

Turin, ltaly, - 
appropriation for consul at   77, 925 

Turner, TVilliam B., 
deficiency appropriation for services  418 

Turkey, 
appropriation for minister to   68,915 

for secretary of legation  69,916 
for second secretary  69,917 
for interpreter to legation   69, 917 
for steam launch, legation  70, 918 
for interpreters, etc., consulates in . _ _  79,927 
for marshals, consular courts   79,927 
for expenses of prisoners  79,927 
for rent, etc., of prison  79, 927 

deficiency appropriation for interpreters 
and guards  394 

Turkish Baths, D. C., 
license tax on; penalty for administering 

to person of other sex  174 
Turks Island, West Indies, 
appropriation for consul at   77,925 

Turner, A lfred, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

ad ministratrix of   756 
Turner, Charles W., 
payment to  805 

Turner Hardware Company, 
appropriation for supplies furnished Creek 

Indian schools  1072 

Turner, William B., Page. 
deficiency appropriation for indexing 

Venezuela Claims Commission re-
port   1246 

Turpentine, 
provisions for carrying, on passenger steam-

ers   1031 
Turtle Mountain Band, Chippewa Indians, 

N. Dak., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202,1057 
agreement for ceding lands in North Da-

kota by  194 
ratified    195 
acceptance of Indians required  195 

appropriation for carrying agreement into 
effect  195 

all claims of band to be released  195 
reservation to Indians   195 
payment of attorneys' fees   195 

for surveys and allotments  196 
Turtle Mountain Indian Reservation, N. Dak., 
appropriation for payment to squatters on. 1062 

Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
term of court  988 

Tuscarora Lodge, Martinsburg, W. Va., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

trustees of  775 
Tutuila Nava/ Station, 
appropriation for wharf  336 

for shed and boathouse  1103 
Tweed, David, 
deficiency appropriation for compensation_ 401 

Twelfth Census (see Census Office). 
Twelfth Light-House District, 
appropriation for repairs to tender " Man-

zanita"  1172 
Twentieth Regiment New York Volunteer In-

fantry, 
honorable muster out of certain enlisted 

men, to be recognized  816 
Twenty-third Street, D. C. 
condemnation proceedings for extension 

of, S street to California avenue  252 
Twine and Tying Devices, Postal Service, 
appropriation for  435, 1087 
deficiency appropriation for  37, 128 

Two Rivers, Wis., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1138 • 

" Two Sisters," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  782 
Tyaskin Creek, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1152 

Tyler, E. R., 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  808 

Tyler, Hanson R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  770 
Typhus Fever, 
appropriation for prevention of epi-

demic  466,1170 

U. 

Uintah and Ouray Agency, Utah, 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1049 

lintah Indian Reservation, Utah, 
restriction on location of grazing lands for 
- Indians on, repealed  1069 

time extended for opening unallotted lands 
on  207,1069 

appropriation for expenses of surveying, 
etc   207 



INDEX.

Uintah Indian Wesernation, Utah-U-ont'd. rage.
portion to be set apart for Uintah Forest

Reserve ..----------------------- 1070
for irrigation reservoir, etc -----------..- 1070

proceeds from sales of timber on forest
reserve ---....-------------...------- 1070

location of mining claims of Raven Mining
Company .-----..---...---------...........-- 1070

Florence Mining Company ----------- 1070
extension of time of opening not to include

making of locations ------------- 1070
access to properties allowed Raven and

Florence companies -........------------. 1070
Uintah Land District, Utah,

established, boundaries ---------------- 1014
"Ulalia," Schooner,

payment of French spoliation claim on ac-
count of ----------....--...-.....----------.. 782

Umatilla Indian Reservation, Oreg.,
patents to be issued to purchasers of graz-

ing lands .. -----.---------------- 1072
Umatilla Indians, Oreg.,

appropriation for support, etc., of..... 203,1058
payment of all tribal funds per capita . - - 201
retention for schools, employees, minors,

etc .....--...... ............--------. 201
Underwood, Edmund B.;

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 747
Union Agency, Ind. T.,

appropriation for Indian agent at -.... 190,1048
for special clerical force on town sites .. 1060

Union Pioneer Mining and Trading Company,
may bridge Catalla Creek, Alaska -------- 560

Union Railroad Station, D. C.,
appropriation for purchase of land, chang-

ing grades, etc., for............. 368,890
employment of special counsel, etc... 891

deficiency appropriation for purchasing
land, grading, etc ..---------------- 24

damages to property from changes in grade
for, to be borne by District---....----- 250

commission to assess; appointment;
duties ....... .. . ...... ........... 250

proceedings; appeal, etc ..............--. 250
appropriation or expenses, etc.; refund

of one-half by United States....... 251
provisions of former act repealed ........ 251

height, etc., of buildings around plaza ... 709
temporary overhead wilres permitted dur-

ing building of .................... 581
time for completion extended ........... 740

modification of plans permitted; ap-
proval ...........--------------.....----------- 741

subway substituted for bridge at Ninth
street SW ----------------------........ 741

Union Trust Company, D. C.,
name of Union Trust and Storage Com-

pany changed to..---------........--------612
United Kingdom (see Great Britain).
"United States Assay," etc.,

stamping gold and silver articles with, for-
bidden........................... 732

punishment -----------......-...----------- 732
seizureand forfeiture of articles in transit. 732

United States Courts,
appropriation for chief and associate jus-

tices -----------...-----------... 140,686
for marshal, Supreme Court ----..----.. 140,686
for clerks to justices ------.--.---- 140,686
for circuit judges ---------------. 140,686
for circuit courts of appeal, clerks -... 140,686
for messenger, etc., eighth circuit --.- 140,686
for district judges .--.-------------. 140,686
for judges, Indian Territory ......... 140,686
for district court, Hawaii ............ 140,686
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appropriation for retired judges ....... 140, 686
for court of appeals, District of Colum-

bia --------..------..---------- 140, 686
for supreme court, District of Colum-

bia ............................ 141,686
for clerk, Illinois northern district... 141, 686
for commissioner, Yellowstone Park - 141, 687
for law books, circuit courts of appeals. 141,687

allotment for eighth circuit ...-...--------- 141
for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship

court expenses ..---------.......---------. 41
for Court of Claims --------------- 141,687
for salaries, etc., marshals; advances. 507,1207

district attorneys and assistants-.. 508, 1207
salary, New York southern district... 1207

for fees, district attorney for D. C - 508, 1207
for payments to regular assistants. -. 508, 1207

special assistants --------------.......... 508,1207
for fees, clerks .....--------........---------. 508,1208

commissioners ----------------.. 508, 1208
jurors........................... 508,1208
witnesses ---------...-..---------..... 508,1208

for rent of court rooms -----------.. 508,1208
for bailiffs, etc --------............---------.... 508,1208
for expenses, judges, etc ----------.... 5 1208
for jury commissioners.. --..-.- 08, 1208
for miscellaneous expenses ---.. .... 508, 1208
for expenses, Ind. T ............... 508,1208
for supplies -------------------- 508, 1208
for fees, New York southern district 508,1208
for support of prisoners ----------.. 508,1208
for penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth,

Kans ---------......------------ 509,1208
Atlanta, Ga -....------...-----------......- 510,1209

for Reform School, D. C .............. 1210
deficiency appropriation for district attor-

neys ............. 37, 418,1240, 1255,1257
New York southern district...... 1240, 1255

for fees, clerks.. 37,45,418,426, 1241,1255,1257
jurors ........................... 37,1241

for rent of court rooms ..... 37,418,1241, 1255
for supplies ................ 37,418,1241,1255
for miscellaneous ...... 37,45,426,1241,1255

available for Alaska ................ 1241
for penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga ......... 37,418
for paying judgments in claims.. 41,422,1251
for protecting property in receivers'

hands ....- .................. 45
for special assistant attorneys.... 45, 426, 427
for fees, commissioners .......... 45,426,1255

witnesses ................... 45, 1241, 1257
for support of prisoners .... 45, 426, 1255, 1257
for additional judge, Pennsylvania east-

ern district....................... 417
for marshals............. 417,1240, 1255,1257
for bailiffs, etc -----........--------.... 418,1241,1255
for William Michael Byrne ....-...----------. 1240
for expenses, Indian Territory ---------. 1240
for additional judge, first circuit ------- 1240
for penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kans .. 1242
for prosecution of Indians in Arizona - 1257

additional judge first circuit ----------.... . 611
seventh circuit .. ..---- ...-----... 992
Illinois eastern district -....--------------. 995
Illinois northern district .......-------------- 993
New Jersey district -..-..---------------.... 987
Pennsylvania eastern district----------......... 155
Washington eastern district ........... 824

additional judges for Indian Territory;
duties ........................... 573

Alabama southern district, northern divi-
sion created ...................... 987

northern district, western division
created .......................... 988
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Uintah Indian Reservation, Utah-Congd. 
portion to be set apart for Uintah Forest 

Reserve  1070 
for irrigation reservoir, etc  1070 

proceeds from sales of timber on forest 
reserve  1070 

location of mining claims of Raven Mining 
Company  1070 

Florence Mining Company  1070 
extension of time of opening not to include 

making of locations  1070 
access to properties allowed Raven and 

Florence companies  1070 
Uintah Land District, Utah, 
established, boundaries  1014 

"Ulalia," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claim on ac-

count of  782 
Umatilla Indian Reservation, Oreg., 
patents to be issued to purchasers of graz-

ing lands  1072 
Umatilla Indians, Oreg., 
appropriation for support, etc., of  203,1058 
payment of all tribal funds per capita 201 
retention for schools, employees, minors, 

etc   201 
Underwood, Edmund B.; 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  747 

Union Agency,1nd. T., 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190, 1048 

for special clerical force on town sites 1060 
Union Pioneer Mining and Trading Company, 
may bridge Catalla Creek, Alaska  560 

Union Railroad Station, D. C., 
appropriation for purchase of land, chang-

ing grades, etc., for  368,890 
employment of special counsel, etc_ 891 

deficiency appropriation for purchasing 
land, grading, etc  24 

damages to property from changes in grade 
for, to be borne by District  250 

commission to assess; appointment; 
duties   250 

proceedings; appeal, etc  250 
appropriation for expenses, etc.; refund 

of one-half by United States  251 
provisions of former act repealed  251 

height, etc., of buildings around plaza   709 
temporary overhead wires permitted dur-

ing building of  581 
time for completion extended   740 

modification of plans permitted; ap-
proval  741 

subway substituted for bridge at Ninth 
street SW  741 

Union Trust Company, D. C., 
name of Union Trust and Storage Com-

pany changed to  612 
United Kingdom (see Great Britain). 
"United States Assay," etc., 
stamping gold and silver articles with, for-

bidden  732 
punishment  732 
seizureand forfeiture of articles in transit. 732 

United States Courts, 
appropriation for chief and associate jus-

tices  
for marshal, Supreme Court  
for clerks to justices 
for circuit judges   140,686 
for circuit courts of appeal, clerks_ _ __ 140,686 
for messenger, etc., eighth circuit_ _ _ _ 140,686 
for district judges  140,686 
for judges, Indian Territory  140,686 
for district court, Hawaii  140,686 
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United States Courts-Continued. Page. 
appropriation for retired judges   140, 686 

for court of appeals, District of Colum-
bia   140, 686 

for supreme court, District of Colum-
bia   141,686 

for clerk, Illinois northern district_ _ 141, 686 
for commissioner, Yellowstone Park _ 141, 687 
for law books, circuit courts of appeals_ 141, 687 

allotment for eighth circuit  141 
for Choctaw and Chickasaw citizenship 

court expenses  141 
for Court of Claims  141, 687 
for salaries, etc., marshals; advances_ 507, 1207 

district attorneys and assistants_ _ 508, 1207 
salary, New York southern district_ _ 1207 

for fees, district attorney for D. C _ _ 508, 1207 
for payments to regular assistants_ _ _ 508, 1207 

special assistants  508, 1207 
508, 1208 
508, 1208 
508,1208 
508,1208 
508,1208 
508,1208 
508, 1208 
508, 1208 
508, 1208 
508, 1208 

for fees, clerks 
commissioners  
jurors  
witnesses   

for rent of court rooms  
for bailiffs, etc  
for expenses, judges, etc   
for jury commissioners  
for miscellaneous expenses 
for expenses, Ind. T  

5 for supplies   7 1208 
for fees, New York southern district 508, 1208 
for support of prisoners  508,1208 
for penitentiary, Fort Leavenworth, 

Kans   509,1208 
Atlanta, Ga  510,1209 

for Reform School, D. C   1210 
deficiency appropriation for district attor-

neys  37, 418, 1240, 1255, 1257 
New York southern district  1240, 1255 

for fees, clerks_ _ 37,45,418,426, 1241, 1255, 1257 
jurors 

for rent of court rooms 
for supplies 
for miscellaneous 

available for Alaska 
for penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga 
for paying judgments in claims .. 41, 422, 1251 
for protecting property in receivers' 

hands   45 
for special assistant attorneys  45, 426, 427 
for fees, commissioner,:  45, 426, 1255 

witnesses   45, 1241, 1257 
for support of prisoners ..... 45, 426, 1255, 1257 
for additional judge, Pennsylvania east-

ern district  417 
for marshals 
for bailiffs, etc 
for William Michael Byrne  
for expenses, Indian Territory  
for additional judge, first circuit  
for penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kans. _ 
for prosecution of Indians in Arizona 

additional judge, first circuit  
seventh circuit   
Illinois eastern district  
Illinois northern district  
New Jersey district  
Pennsylvania eastern district  
Washington eastern district   

additional judges for Indian Territory; 
duties   

Alabama southern district, northern divi-
sion created  

northern district, western division 
created   

  37, 1241 
  37, 418, 1241, 1255 

  37, 418, 1241,1255 
  37, 45, 426, 1241, 1255 

1241 
37,418 

  417, 1240, 1255, 1257 
  418, 1241, 1255 

1240 
1240 
1240 
1242 
1257 
611 
992 
995 
993 
987 
155 
824 

573 
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United States Courts--Continued. Page.
Arizona, additional judge authorized ... 998
Georgia southern district, southwestern

division created...-....-..... ----- 999
Pierce County transferred to southwest-

ern division ---------......... ...-- 161
Illinois, reorganized into three districts -. 993
Indian Territory, procedure in appeals and

writs of error ......--- ..---..---- 1081
southern district, term at Marietta....- 60

Iowa southern district, Davenport division
formed .---....------..-.. ------ .546

Louisiana western district, new division
created....---...........-------. 841

Missouri eastern district, southeastern di-
vision created ---.------------... - 626

Linn and Chariton counties transferred
to ..--...------- ---------------. 164

New Mexico, additional justice author-
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commission to report on extension of Cap-

itol according to original plans of _ 481 
Wanbliska Bridge Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, Wanbliska, 

N. Dak  166 
Wanbliska, N. Dak., 
bridge authorized across Missouri River at. 166 

Wappinger Creek, N. E, 
appropriation for improvement of  1121 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1153 
appoo Cut, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1125 

War College, Army (see Army War College)  
War Department, 
appropriation for Secretary, Assistant, 

clerks, etc  113, 658 
for additional force; allotment  113 

detailed estimates to be submitted... _ 113 
general staff employees, restriction_ __ 659 

for clerks, etc., Adjutant-General's Office 114 
Record and Pension Office  114 
Military Secretary's Office  659 
Inspector-General's Office  114, 659 
Judge-Advocate-General's Office  114,659 
Signal Office  114,660 
Quartermaster-General's Office   114,660 
Commissary-General's Office  1 , 660 
Suigeon-General's Office  114,660 
Paymaster-General's Office  115,661 
Office of Chief of Ordnance  115,661 
Office of Chief of Engineers   115,661 
Bureau of Insular Affairs  115,661 

for contingent expenses  115,662 
for stationery  116 662 
for rent  116, sea 
for public buildings and grounds, clerks, 

gardeners, watchmen, etc   116,662 
for State, War and Navy Department 

building, clerks, engineers, watch-
men, etc   117,663 

for civil expenses under  • 489,1190 
for armories and arsenals  489, 1190 
for buildings and grounds, Washington, 

D. C  490, 1191 
for Engineer Department  493, 1194 
for national cemeteries  495, 1196 
for marking burial places in China and 

Cuba   1196 
for Antietam battlefield  496, 1197 
for bringing home remains of officers, 

etc   496, 1197 
civilians and discharged soldiers  496, 1197 

for Confederate cemetery, Camp Chase, 
Ohio  496 

for military posts  496, 1197 
for Statue of Liberty, lighting plant_ ___ 498 

transferred to control of  498 
for Jamestown Island, Va  498 
for Army General Hospital  1197 
for Fort Monroe  498, 1198 
for national parks  498, 1198 
for maps  499, 1199 
for surveys, northern and northwestern 

lakes   499, 1199 
for transporting maps, etc  499, 1199 
for artificial limbs   499, 1199 
for appliances for disabled soldiers_   499, 1199 
for Providence Hospital, Washington 500, 1199 
for Garfield Hospital, Washington __ 500, 1200 
for medical museum and library  POO 
for California Debris Commission ___ 500, 1200 
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War Department-Continued. Page.
appropriation for New York Harbor... 500, 120(

for National Home for Volunteer Sol-
diers----------------------.......................... 500, 120

for aid to State and Territorial Homes;
liquor sales prohibited --------. 504,1204

for back pay, bounty, commutation of
rations........................ 504, 1205

for arrears of pay, war with Spain,
etc ........................... 505,1205

for printing and binding -...----....----. 512,1212
for fortifications --.--------------.. 234, 845
for support of the Army............. 259i 827
for Military Academy -------------.......... 441,849
for reimbursing Iowa --..---------------.......... 58
for preserving river and harbor works- - 451

deficiency appropriation for H. M. Chit-
tenden ------------------------- 24

for Thomas H. Hanbury -------------- 24
for John Millis .----------------------.............. 24
for Farrand Sayre -------------------- 25
for C. H. Conrad .-..-...---------------.......... 25
for George W. Baird ----------------- 25
for advertising ---------------......... 25,401, 1223
for Sherman statue ................... 25
for Philippine Islands government ---- 25
for State, War, and Navy Department

building......................... 25
for Army. 25,43,402, 424,427,1225,1252,1256
for monument, Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo- 26
for Military Academy---------.......... 26,424,1226
for Volunteer Soldiers' Homes ..--------- 27,

43,402,424, 1226, 1252
for pay, two and three year volunteers. 43,424
for refund to States for volunteers ------.. 43,

424,1253
for horses, etc., claims ................ 43
for gunboats on western rivers ---------..... 43
for Oregon and Washington volunteers. 43,

424,427, 1253, 1256
for claims of Confederate soldiers -.- 401, 1225
for David Tweed --------------------............ 401
for James Eveleth -------------------............... 401
for J. B. Aleshire .-------------------............ 401
for exhibiting model of Capitol at Saint

Louis Fair ....................... 402
for bounty, volunteers ................ 424
for refund to Wisconsin ............ 424, 1253
for refund to Massachusetts............ 424
for collecting, etc., volunteers ......... 424
for Rogue River Indian war----------- 424
for Missouri, war claim ............ 428,1253
for Washington Monument............ 603
for George T. Holloway .............. 1224
for Harry Parshall .----................. 1224
forJ. B. Houston..................... 1224
for Eben Swift, jr..................... 1224
for John J. Boniface ----------------.......... 1224
for Charles Keller .................... 1224
for James M. Marshall................ 1224
for John Stephen Sewell ----........--------- 1224
for surveys, Alaska, road and trail ..... 1225

- for State and Territorial Homes........ 1226
for public buildings, etc., D. C......... 1227
for Quartermaster-General's Office-.... 1252
for Court of Claims judgments under... 1250
for judgments of United States courts,

under............................ 1251
for headstones for soldiers' graves.. 1252, 1256
for reimbursing Missouri ...------------...... 1253
for volunteers Mexican war ----------....... 1253
for relie4 of freedmen, etc ............. 1256

amounts for Adjutant-General's and Rec-
ord and Pensions available for Mili-
tary Secretary's Office............. 401

War Department-Continued. Page.
claim of Indiana State board of agriculture

to be examined, etc ............... 161
Texas for repelling Mexican marauders

to be examined................... 1224
details of clerks, etc., at headquarters, pro- -

hibited ------------------------................ 830
military rolls, etc., prior to civil war to be

transferred from other Departments. 501
War of 1812,

claims of New York, Pennsylvania, and
Delaware for expenses, etc., to be
readjusted -----.----------........------... 777

War with Spain,
appropriation for arrears of pay-....... 505,1205
time for presenting State claims for expen-

ses raising volunteers, extended ... 312
effect of governor's certificate------------.......... 312

Ward, John H.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779

Wardwell, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...............------------------- 790
Ware, Sarah E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to,
administrator of ......... , .. ' 744

Warehouses, Indian,
appropriation for, Omaha, Nebr ...... 207,1062

for Saint Louis, Mo ................ 207,1062
for San Francisco, Cal---------------................ 207

Warner, William,
appointed on Board of Managers Volun-

teer Soldiers' Home -...-------------...... 592
Warrant Mlachinis s, Navy,

appointment authorized----------------................. 324
eligible for appointment as ensigns after

four years ........................ 346
Warren, Ohio,

appropriation for public building ........ 1160
Warrior Rirer, Ala.,

appropriation for improvement of; locks
and dams ..................... 494, 11[5

for improvement of; Locks and Dams 2
and 3; contracts ................... 1128

Warroad Rirer, Minn.,
appropriation for improvement of, and

harbor......................... 1139
Warnick Creek, Va.,

preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1155
Warwick Rirer, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of ........ 1123
Washington,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ............................ 130, 676

for support, etc., of D'Wamish, etc., In-
dians in....................... 202,1057

forincidental exrensesIndianservice in. 204,
1059

deficiency appropriation for pay, etc., vol-
unteers, 1855-56... 43,424,427,1253,1256

drainage rights of way may be sold by
Indians on Colville River .......... 219

investigation of rights of Clatsop, etc.,
Indians of ---------------------............. 1073

opening, etc., Yakima Indian Reservation. 596
water rights allowed on Spokane Indian

Reservation --------------------.............. 1006
Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon

Railway Company,
permitted temporary use of overhead trol-

ley over highway bridge .......... 823
Wa.shington Aqteduct,

appropriation for maintenance, etc ..... 376,897
or filtration plant .......-.......... ----- 376. 897

____
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appropriation for New York Harbor_ _ _ 500, 1200 
for National Home for Volunteer Sol-

diers  500,1200 
for aid to State and Territorial Homes; 

liquor sales prohibited  504, 1204 
for back pay, bounty, commutation of 

rations  504, 1205 
for arrears of pay, war with Spain, 

etc   505, 1205 
for printing and binding  512, 1212 
for fortifications  234,845 
for support of the Army  259,827 
for Military Academy  441,849 
for reimbursing Iowa  58 

' for preserving river and harbor works_ _ 451 
deficiency appropriation for H. M. Chit-

tenden  24 
for Thomas H. Hanbury  24 
for John Millis  24 
for Farrand Sayre  25 
for C. H. Conrad  25 
for George W. Baird  25 
for advertising   25, 401, 1223 
for Sherman statue   25 
for Philippine Islands government  25 
for State, War, and Navy Department 

building  25 
for Army. 25, 43, 402, 424, 427, 1225, 1252,1256 
for monument, Fort Phil Kearny, Wyo. 26 
for Military Academy  26, 424, 1226 
for Volunteer Soldiers' Homes  27, 

43, 402, 424, 1226, 1252 
for pay, two and three year volunteers. 43,424 
for refund to States for volunteers  43, 

424, 1253 
for horses, etc., claims  43 
for gunboats on western rivers  43 
for Oregon and Washington volunteers  43, 

424, 427, 1253, 1256 
for claims of Confederate soldiers ___ 401, 1225 
for David Tweed  401 
for James Eveleth  401. 
for J. B. Aleshire  401 
for exhibiting model of Capitol at Saint 

Louis Fair  402 
for bounty, volunteers   424 
for refund to Wisconsin  424, 1253 
for refund to Massachusetts  424 
for collecting, etc., volunteers  424 
for Rogue River Indian war  424 
for Missouri, war claim   428, 1253 
for Washington Monument  603 
for George T. Holloway  1224 
for Harry Parshall  1224 
for J. B. Houston  1224 
for Eben Swift, jr  1224 
for John J. Boniface  1224 
for Charles Keller   1224 
for James M. Marshall  1224 
for John Stephen Sewell   1224 
for surveys, Alaska, road and trail  1225 
for State and Territorial Homes  1226 
for public buildings, etc., D. C  1227 
for Quartermaster-General's Office  1252 
for Court of Claims judgments under_  1250 
for judgments of United States courts, 

under  1251 
for headstones for soldiers' graves._ 1252, 1256 
for reimbursing Missouri  1253 
for volunteers Mexican war  1253 
for relief of freedmen, etc  1256 

amounts for Adjutant-General's and Rec-
ord and Pensions available for Mili-
tary Secretary's Office  401 

War Department-Continued. Page. 
claim of Indiana State board of agriculture 

to be examined, etc  161 
Texas for repelling Mexican marauders 

to be examined  1224 
details of clerks, etc., at headquarters, pro- - 

hi bited   830 
military rolls, etc., prior to civil war to be 

transferred from other Departments 501 
War of 1812, 
claims of New York, Pennsylvania, and 

Delaware for expenses, etc., to be 
readjusted   777 

War with Spain, 
appropriation for arrears of pay  505, 1205 
time for presenting State claims for expen-

ses raising volunteers, extended _ _ 312 
effect of governor's certificate  312 

Ward, John R., " 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779 

Wardwell, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Ware, Sarah E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment tix 

administrator of  44 
Warehouses, Indian,_ 
appropriation for, Omaha, Xebr  207,1062 

for Saint Louie, No  207, 1062 
for San Francisco, Cal  207 

Warner, William, 
appointed on Board of Managers Volun-

teer Soldiers' Home  
Warrant Machinis s, Navy, 
appointment authorized  , 324 
eligible for appointment as ensigns after 

four years 
Warren, Ohio, 
appropriation for public building  1160 

Warrior Rirer, Ala., 
appropriation for improvement of; locks 

and dams  494, 1n5 
for improvement of; Locks and Dams 2 

and 3; contracts  1128 
Warroad River, Minn.,  
appropriation for improvement of, and 

harbor  1139 
Warwick Creek, Va., 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1155 

Warwick Rirer, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 

Washington, 
appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks, 

etc   130, 676 
for support, etc., of D'Wamish, etc., In-

dians in  202,1057 
for incidental excensesIndianservice in. 204, 

1059 
deficiency appropriation for pay, etc. vol-

unteers, 1855-56_ .. 43, 424, 44 1253, 1256 
drainage rights of way may be sold by 

Indians on Colville River  219 
investigation of rights of Clatsop, etc., 

Indians of   1073 
opening, etc., Yakima Indian Reservation_ 506 
water rights allowed on Spokane Indian 

Reservation  1006 
Washington, Alexandria and Mount Vernon 

Railway Company, 
permitted temporary use of overhead trol-

ley over highway bridge  823 
Washington Aqueduct, 
appropriation for maintenance, etc  376,897 

for filtration plant  376,897 

790 

592 

346 
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Washlngton Asylum, D. C., Page.
appropriation for salaries --.........-- . 385, 906

for expenses; repairs---..--.....---- 385,907
for new buildings, etc ----.......-- - 386, 907
for transporting paupers ....------- 389,910

deficiency appropriation for expenses.... 400
Washington Barracks, D. C.,

appropriation for extra cost of buildings - 839
Washington County, Pa.,

time extended for bridging Monongahela
River by-.....---- ........- - ..... 604

Washington, D. (.,
appropriation for naval gun factory

machinery, etc ....---........ 327,1095
for public works, navy-yard....... 334, 1102
for barracks, Marine Corps......--- ... 1116

deficiency appropriation for quay wall,
navy-yard ...---------........--- 408

for naval hospital ..--------...... ---- 1232
Washington Eastern Judicial District,

created .-....-.....-------------.... - -- 824
judge, district attorney, marshal, etc., to

be appointed ..--------.------... 824
terms, North Yakima.............--.... 825

Spokane............................. 825
Walla Walla ----------------------- 825

Washington, George,
acceptance of gift from French citizens of

bust of ...----------------------- 590
Washington Judicial Districts,

eastern and western districts established. 824
present officials assigned to western dis-

trict ......---------.. ----------. 824
judge, etc., to be appointed for eastern

district ....---...----...... ---- 824
salaries, etc.; fees of clerks .....-- ..--- . 824
transfer of pending causes, not criminal. 826
terms western district-..--------.--.. --. 825

eastern district . ..------... ---------- 825
jurisdiction in pending, etc., criminal

causes ...------------------------ 825
Washington Market Company,

may lay refrigerating conduit across Sev-
enth street NW ...-----------... 741

Washington Monument, D. C.,
appropriation forcareand maintenance- 493, 1193

for expenses .........-............ 493, 1193
for reception room ----.......-------- 493

deficiency appropriation for elevator ca-
bles ........----------------- * 603

Washington, N. C.,
term of court at ...-..----------.----- 1004

Washington, Pa.,
appropriation for public building ..... 457,1160

Washington Railway and Electric C'ompany,
connection of conduits of Potomac Electric

Power Company permitted........ 376
Washington Sanitary Housing Ci'mpany,

incorporated; purposes and powers...-- 301
' Washington," Shooner,

payment of French spoliation claims on ac-
count of........---------------- 795

" Washington," Ship,
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of.-----... --------------- 788
Washington Sound, etc., Wash.,

appropriation for lighting .........- . 469,1173
Washington Western Judicial District,

created; officials, etc -..-..--.-------.- 824
terms, Seattle ..---------------------- 82.

Tacoma......- ..-- ------------------. 825
.Wasson, Richard F.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
heirs at law -------------------- 

76 9
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t atab Rapids Power Company, Page.
may construct dams, etc., Mississippi

River, Minn-------- ..----..... 295
Water Department, D. C.,

appropriation for aqueduct ........... 376, 897
for filtration plant -----...-...-..... 376,897
for salaries ----..........-.......... 390,911
for employees paid from general appro-

priations -.....----- ......... .-- 911
for general expenses ----...--..---.. 390,912
for ascertaining amount used in Govern-

ment offices..---................. 390
for continuing extension of high-service

system-.............---- ....... 390,912
for water meters for private residences. 912

deficiency appropriation for contingent
expenses------.........- .....---. 401

return of erroneously paid water rents... 912
amounts paid for water not used....... 912

to be supplied free to charitable institu-
tions, etc.; limit -............--- . 742

Water Hyacinth, Fla.,
appropriation for removing from naviga-

ble waters; restriction...-----..--. 1127
Water Hyacinth, Tex., and La.,

appropriation for removing from naviga-
ble waters ------.. .....----- ..... 1129

Water Mains, D. C.,
construction in streets authorized........ 244
assessments for; rates; notices to lot owners 244

payable in installments ---..----.... 245
county property provisions -----..---.. 246

assessment against lots prior to introduc-
' tion of water ----.....---.---.--- 246

relevy of canceled assessments --..---... . 246
special assessments for laying, authorized. 1043

Water Meters, D. C.,
appropriation for private residences...... 912

Water Supply,
appropriation for investigations to deter-

mine; reports.--...-.---. ...- . 486, 1187
Waterbury, Conn.,

appropriation for public building ....--- - 457
Wateree Rirer, S. C.,

appropriation for improvement of----..-- 1125
Waterloo, Iowa,

appropriation for public building .... 457, 1160
Waterman, Ernest J.,

deficiency appropriation for services..... 419
Waters, Leri,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of .................. 773

lWatertown Arsenal, Mass.,
appropriation for machines and tools..... 236

for lighting plant ...................- 490
for testing machines .............. 490, 1191

donation of right of way for park purposes
through ..........--..--------- 490

Waterrliet Arsenal, N. 1-,
appropriation for electric plant, Army Gun

Factory.--..-.-----. ---..------ 236
for electric crane -...-........-------. 236
for replacing bridge ------..- -------- 490
for inclosing wall ..---.----------- 1191
for altering cranes, gun factory --..---- 847

Watkins, George L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgmentto-. 774

Watkins, George R.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 762

Watkins, .unius F.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774

It atkins, Joel B.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

assignee of ....--------------- --- 772
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Washington Asylum, D. C., Page. 
appropriation for salaries  385, 906 

for expenses; repairs  385, 907 
for new buildings, etc  386, 907 
for transporting paupers   389, 910 

deficiency appropriation for expenses 400 
Washington Barracks, D. C., 
appropriation for extra cost of buildings_ _ 839 

Washington County, Pa., 
time extended for bridging Monongahela 

River by  604 
.Washington, D. C., 
appropriation for naval gun factory, 

machinery, etc  327, 1095 
for public works, navy-yard  334, 1102 
for barracks, Marine Corps  1116 

deficiency appropriation for quay wall, 
navy-yard   408 

for naval hospital  1232 
Washington Eastern Judicial District, 
created   824 
judge, district attorney, marshal, etc., to 

be appointed  
terms, North Yakima  
Spokane  
Walla Walla  

Washington, George, 
acceptance of . gift from French citizens of 

bust of  590 
Washington Judicial Districts, 
eastern and western districts established  824 
present officials assigned to western dis-

trict   824 
judge, ete.1 to be appointed for eastern 

distnet   824 
salaries, etc.; fees of clerks  824 
transfer of pending causes, not criminal  825 
terms western district  825 

eastern district  825 
jurisdiction in pending, etc., criminal 

causes   825 
Washington Market Company, 
may lay refrigerating conduit across Sev-

enth street NW   741 

Washington Monument, .D. C.,  appropriation forcare and maintenance. 493, 1193 
for expenses   493, 1193 
for reception room  493 

deficiency appropriation for elevator ca-
bles   • 603 

Washington, N. C., 
term of court at   1004 

Washington, Pa., 
appropriation for public building   457,1160 

Washington Railway and Electric Company, 
connection of conduits of Potomac Electric 

Power Company permitted  376 
Washington Sanitary Housing Company, 
incorporated; purposes and powers  301 

'" Washington," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  795 
" Washington," Ship, 
payment of French spoliation claims on ac-

count of  788 
Washington Sound, etc., Wash., 
appropriation for lighting  469,1173 

Washington Western Judicial District, 
created; officials, etc  
terms, Seattle  
Tacoma  

-Wasson, Richard E, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

beirs at law  

824 
825 
825 
825 

824 
825 
825 
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MIMI) Rapids Power Company, Page. 
may construct dams, etc., Mississippi 

River, Minn   295 
Water Department, D. C., 
appropriation for aqueduct  376, 897 

for filtration plant  376,897 
for salaries  390,911 
for employees paid from general appro-

priations  911 • 
for general expenses 390, 912 
for ascertaining amount used in Govern-

ment offices  - 390 
for continuing extension of high-service 

system  390,912 
for water meters for private residences .. 912 

deficiency appropriation for contingent 
expenses  401 

return of erroneously paid water rents ___ 912 
amounts paid for water not used  912 

to be supplied free to charitable institu-
tions, etc.; limit  742 

Water Hyacinth, Fla., 
appropriation for removing from naviga-

ble waters; restriction  1127 
Water Hyacinth, Tex., and La., 
appropriation for removing from naviga-

ble waters  1129 
Water Mains, D. C., 
construction in streets authorized  244 
assessments for; rates; notices to lot owners 244 

payable in installments  245 
county property provisions  246 

assessment against lots prior to introduc-
' tion of water  246 

relevy of canceled assessments  246 
special assessments for laying, authorized  1043 

Water Meters, D. C., 
appropriation for private residences  912 

Water Supply, 
appropriation for investigations to deter-

mine; reports  486, 1187 
Waterbury! Conn., 
appropriation for public building  457 

Wateree River, S. C., 
appropriation for improvement of  1125 

Waterloo, Iowa, 
appropriation for public building  457, 1160 

Waterman, Ernest J., 
deficiency appropriation for services  419 

Waters, Lem, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  773 
Watertown Arsenal, Mass., 
appropriation for machines and tools  236 

for lighting plant  490 
for testing machines   490, 1191 

donation of right of way for park purposes 
through  490 

Watervliet Arsenal, N. Y., 
appropriation for electric plant, Army Gun 

Factory  236 
for electric crane  236 
for replacing bridge  490 
for inclosing wall  1191 
for altering cranes, gun factory  847 

Watkins, George L., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  774 

Watkins, George R., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to._ 762 

Watkins, Junius E, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  774 

Li atkins, Joel B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

assignee of  772 
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Watkins, John S., Page.
payment of Court of Claims judgment to - 744

Watkins, T. Bascom,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 752

Watmough, William Ni.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of -............--. 766
Watson, Marston,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ............ 792, 797, 798

Watt, Robert, sr.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ----..----..----. 756
Watters, Claiborn C,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.. .....--.....-. 744

Watters, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter ..--..-----------------. 755
Watts, William,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 758
Waugh, Edward J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
widow of .-----------------.----- 761

Waukegan, Ill.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 494,

1140
Wausau, Wis.,

appropriation for public building ----- 457, 1160
Weather Bureau,

appropriation for salaries ....- -- 277, 862
for fuel, lights, and repairs ------- 278,862
for contingent expenses .--...-----.. 278,863
for salaries of officials outside of Wash-

ington ............-............ 278,863
for all other expenses -----...--...--- 278, 863
for maintenance of stations, West Indies,

Hawaiian Islands, Bermuda, etc. 278, 863
for general meteorological, etc., ex-

penses ------------------------ 278, 863
printing office ..----------- . 29279, 863

for observatories, equipment, etc..-. . 279, 863
site, Springfield, Ill ................ 863

for cables and land lines............. 279, 864
penalty for counterfeiting forecasts, etc 864

for printing and binding ........... 512,1213
deficiency appropriation for expenses . 426,1264

for meteorological stations............. 1254
Weaver, Theophiluo,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of.................. 762

Webster, Harriet S.,
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice ............... ......-- ....... 804
Weedon, James H.,

refund of internal revenue taxes to..---.. 808
Weights and Measures, International Bureau of,

appropriation for contribution .......- . 71,919
for attendance of member........... 139,685

Weimar, Germany,
appropriation for consul at ..-....-... 76, 924

Welles, Arnold,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..---.........---- 782, 795
Welles, Arnold, jr.,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of --..-----.. ------- - 794

Welles Harbor, Midway Islands,
appropriation for survey of channel ..-.. 1097
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1156

Welles, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of .......... 784,791,792, 796

Welles, John,
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of .....--...............
Wells, Henry M.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.
Wells, Otto, Comanche Indian,

may sell portion of allotment --...--..
Wenatchie IndiansA Wash.,

appropriation for support, etc., of, re-
moved to Colville Reservation.....

Werhagen, D., and Groverman,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner ..
West Indies,

appropriation for meteorological expenses

West, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of ..--..--...-----. 762-
West Point, N. Y. (see Military Academy).
West Springfield, Mass.,

bridge authorized across Connecticut River,
from Chicopee---.....---.......-- 541

West Virginia Northern Judicial District,
terms of court, Martinsburg .---.---.---- 50.

West Virginia Southern Judicial District,
terms of court, Lewisburg..... --------------.... 548-

West, William B.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .-............---. 757
Westchester, Pa.,

appropriation for public building .... 457,1161
Western Alaska Construction Company,

time extended for constructing railroad in
Alaska by ..-------. ..--- ......- . 165.

relieved for five years of operating license;
conditions........-............... 605.

Western Shoshone Agency, Nev.,
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians

of .-..................-.... 203, 1058
Western Union Telegraph Company,

deficiency appropriation for services, dis-
trict attorney, District of Columbia. 417

for interest on settlements ............. 423.
Westmoreland County, Pa.,

time extended for bridging Monongahela
River by......................... 604.

Wetmore, Hlon. George P.,
made member of joint commission on

Capitol extension ................. 481
11 ewoka, Ind. T.,

sale of lots by Seminole town-site commis-
sion ratified ...................... 1068:

WVeymotth Fore Rirer, Ml.rs.,
appropriation for improvement of; condi-

tion .......................---... 1118.
Wharf Charges, Philippines,

levied on goods exported.-...--..------- 976.
exemptions.......... ..--- ...-....----- - 976.

Wheat,
appropriation for chemical study of, and

other cereals .---..-......-- ... 288,874
Wheeler, Benjamin,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ---....--- ...-..--- . 780*

Wheeler, Louisa J.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to- 757

Wheeler, William W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 757

Wheeling, W. I'a.,
appropriation for public building, -.... 457,1161

White Earth Agency, Minn.,
appropriation for Indian agent at .... 190,1049

White Earth Indian Reservation, Minn.,
allotment of lands to Chippewas on...... 539

Page.

782-

760'

1065-

206.

787-

278,
863-
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Watkins, John S., Page. 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 744 

Watkins, T. Bascom' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 752 

Watmough, William N., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  766 
Watson, Marston, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   792, 797, 798 
Watt, Robert, sr., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  756 
Watters, Claiborn C, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  744 
Wcitters, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

daughter  755 
Watts, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ 758 

Waugh, Edward ,7., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  761 
Waukegan? Ill., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 494, 

1140 
Wausau, Wis., 
appropriation for public building  457, 1160 

Weather Bureau, 
appropriation for salaries  277, 862 

for fuel, lights, and repairs  278,862 
for contingent expenses    278,863 
for salaries of officials outside of Wash-

ington  278,863 
for all other expenses  278, 863 
for maintenance of stations, West Indies, 

Hawaiian Islands, Bermuda, etc. 278, 863 
for general meteorological, etc., ex-

penses  278, 863 
printing office  279,863 

for observatories, equipment, etc.. —   279,863 
site, Springfield, III  863 

for cables and land lines  279, 864 
penalty for counterfeiting forecasts, etc 864 

for printing and binding  512,1213 
deficiency appropriation for expenses  426, 1254 

for meteorological stations  1254 
Weaver, Theophilus, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  762 
Webster, Harriet S., 
payment to, damages from mortar prac-

tice  804 
Weedon, James IL, 
refund of internal revenue taxes to  808 

Weights and Measures, International Bureau of, 
appropriation for contribution  -1, 919 

for attendance of member  139,685 
Weimar, Germany, 
appropriation for consul at  76,924 

Welles, Arnold, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   782,795 
Welles, Arnold, jr., 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  794 
Welles Harbor, Midway Islands, 
appropriation for survey of channel  1097 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1156 

Welles, John, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  784, 791, 792, 796 

Welles, John, Page. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ex-

ecutor of   782 
Wells, Henry M., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  760' 

Wells, Otto, Comanche Indian, 
may sell portion of allotment  1065, 

Wenatchie Indiansl Wash., 
appropriation for support, etc., of, re-

moved to Colville Reservation  206 
Werhagen, D., and Groverman, 
. payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of surviving partner _ 787 
West Indies, 
appropriation for meteorological expenses 278, 

863. 
West, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of   762:. 
West Point, N. Y. (see Military Academy). 
West Springfield? Mass., 
bridge authorized across Connecticut River, 

from Chicopee  541 
West Virginia Northern Judicial District, 
terms of court, Martinsburg   50 

West Virginia Southern Judicial District, 
terms of court, Lewisburg  548," 

.West, William B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of   757 • 
Westchester, Pa., 
appropriation for public building   457, 1161 

Western Alaska Construction Company, 
time extended for constructing railroad in 

Alaska by  165 , 
relieved for five years of operating license; 

conditions  605 • 
Western Shoshone Agency, Nev., 
appropriation for support, etc., of Indians 

of   203, 1058 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
deficiency appropriation for services, dis-

trict attorney, District of Columbia. 417 
for interest on settlements  ' 423. 

Westmoreland County, Pa., 
time extended for bridging Monongahela 

River by  604 
Wetmore, Hon. Georye P., 
made member ot joint commission on 

Capitol extension  481 
Weieoka, hid. T., 
sale of lots by Seminole town-site commis-

sion ratified   1068 • 
Weymouth Fore Rirer, Muss., 
appropriation for improvement of; condi-

tion  1118 
Wharf Charges Philippines, 
levied on goods exported  976 
exemptions  976 • 

Wheat, 
appropriation for chemical study of, and 

other cereals   288,874 
Wheeler, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   780' 
Wheeler, Louisa J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 757 

Wheeler, William W., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 757 

Wheeling, W. Va., 
appropriation for public building,  457, 1161' 

White Earth Agency, Minn. 
appropriation for Indian agent at  190,1049 

White Earth Indian Reservation, Minn., 
allotment of lands to Chippewas on  539. 



INDEX.

IWhite, Edwin, Page.
payment of Court of Claims, judgment to. 758
TWhite Houtse (see Executive Mansion, D. C.).

White, John D.,
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses ..--........... ----- 1247
White, John S.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 779
White Lake, Mich.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1136
White, Oscar r.,

deficiency appropriation for refund ...-.. 401
White Pine County, Nev.,

appropriation for caring for Indians ..... 210
White River, Ark.,

appropriation for improvement of -...--- 1132
lock and dam 3, on upper...-------- - 1132

White River, Ind.,
bridge authorized across, in Pike and Knox

counties---..--...---.....--- ------ 997
White River Valley Railway Company,

may bridge Missouri River, Chamberlain,
S. Dak....---..--.....--- ..---... 711

White Stone Hills Battlefield, N. Dak.,
lands on, granted North Dakota for me-

morial park, etc...-..-..----.-- .. 312
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,

appropriation for fish hatchery ......---- 477
White, Truman B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 760
White, William A.,

deficiency appropriation for reimburse-
ment - ---.. ......------....-- ..- . 1235

Whitehouse, S. N.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .---------------- 758
Whitfield, William E.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
brother of.----. ..---------------. 745

Whiting, Robert,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 774

Whiting, Robert,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administratrix of .........-...... 772
VWhitlow, Nathan H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 768
Whitman, Thomas J.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ................. 779

Whitmarsh, Zachariah,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

daughter of...................... 755
Whittaker, W. T.,

fee simple patent to issue to, Cherokee
allottee ........................ 1064

Wichita and Affiliated Bands of Indians,
payment of per capita share to citizens

formerly adopted members of ..... 201
Wichita, etc., Indians,

appropriation for support, etc., of.-.. 202, 1056
Wichita Forest Reserve, Okla.,

breeding place for game animals and birds
to be set aside in ................. 614

hunting, etc., forbidden; penalty.-.... .. 614
Wickes, Roscoe V.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 760
Wcomico River, Md.,

appropriation for improvement of...-...- 1123
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1152

Wight, Danforth P.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of -..-..........- ...... 750
Wilkesboro, N. C.,

terms of court; clerk --.----.----------- 250

clxv

Wilkinson, W. H., Page.
deficiency appropriation for services...... 35

Willamette River, Oreg.,
appropriation for lighting ........... 469,1173

for improvement of, above Portland ... 1143
below Portland; contracts.--....... 1143

Willapa River, Wash.,
preliminary examination of, to be made. 1155

Willett, James P.,
deficiency appropriation for executors of. 21

Willett, S. Stringham,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 765

"William," Brig; Farnham, Master,
payment of French spoliation claim on

account of -....... ......-- ....... 791
" William," Brig; Thompson, Master,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of ............ .......... 791

" William," Schooner,
payment of French spoliation claims on

account of...-......... ....... 786
" William and George," Brig,

payment of French spoliation claims on
account of....................... 788

Williams, Benjamin,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of .....-......... 787, 798
Williams, David,

payment to..-.....-...................- 779
Williams, Joseph,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of -................ 799

Williams, Lavina,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of .-...............- 768
Williams, Robert A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 746
Williams, Samuel,

payment of French spoliation claim to
administrator of.--.......-...... 787

Williams, William,
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing.. 416

Williams, William T:,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 761

Williamson Coal Company,
may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandy River,

Williamson, W. Va............... 179
Williamson, Thom, jr.,

deficiency appropriation for wsrvice ...... 419

Williamson, 11'. Ta.,
bridge authorized across Tug Fork of Big

Sandv River at ................... 179
Willson, William 0. 0.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 752
Iilmington, Cal.,

appropriation for improvement of harbor;
contracts .-....... .------------ 1142

Wilmington, Del.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1122

Wilson and Maris,
payment of French spoliation claim to

administrator of surviving partner. 788
Wilson, Byron,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 763,763
Wilson, Charles,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to 760
Wilson, Joseph,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 746

Wilson, Mary A.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of ..........---. -- 745
Wilson, . Y.,

provision for improving harbor, repealed. 1148
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White, Edwin, Page. 
payment of Court of Claims, judgment to. _ 758 

White House (see Executive Mansion, D. C. ). 
White, John D., 
deficiency appropriation for contested-elec-

tion expenses  1247 
White, John S., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_ _ 779 

White Lake, Mich., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor_ 1136 

White, Oscar W., 
deficiency appropriation for refund  401 

White Pine County, Nev., 
appropriation for caring for Indians  210 

White River, Ark., 
appropriation for improvement of  1132 

lock and dam 3, on upper  1132 
White River, Ind. ' 
bridge authorized across, in Pike and Knox 

counties  997 
White River Valley Railway Company, 
may bridge Missouri River, Chamberlain, 

S. Dak  711 
White Stone Hills Battlefield, N. Dak., 
lands on, granted North Dakota for me-

morial park, etc  312 
White Sulphur Springs' IV. Va.,, 

fu appropriation for fish hatchery  477 
White, Truman B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  760 

White, William A., 
deficiency appropriation for reimburse-

ment   1235 
Whitehouse, S. N., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  758 
Whitfield, William E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

brother of  745 
Whiting, Robert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  774 

Whiting, Robert, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administratrix of  772 
Whitlow, Nathan H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  768 

Whitman, Thomas J., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  779 
Whitmarsh, Zachariah, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

daughter of  755 
Whittaker, W. T, 

fee simple patent to issue to, Cherokee 
al lottee   1064 

Wichita and Affiliated Bands of Indians, 
payment of per capita share to citizens 

formerly adopted members of   201 
Wichita, etc., Indians, 
appropriation for support, etc., of  202, 1056 

Wichita Forest Reserve, Okla., 
breeding place for game animals and birds 

to be set aside in  614 
hunting, etc., forbidden; penalty  614 

Wickes, Roscoe V., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  760 

Wicomico River, Md., 
appropriation for improvement of  1123 
preliminary examination of, to be made._ 1152 

Wight, Danforth R, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  750 
Wilkesboro, N. C., 
terms of court; clerk  250 

Wilkinson, W. H., Page. 

deficiency appropriation for services  35 
Willamette River, Oreg. 
appropriation for lighting  469,1173 

for improvement of, above Portland_ ___ 1143 
below Portland; contracts  1143 

Willapa River, Wash.,  
preliminary examination of, to be made__ 1155 

Willett, James P., 
deficiency appropriation for executors of  21 

Willett, S. Stringham, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 765 

" William," Brig; Farnham, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claim on 

account of  791 
"William," Brig; Thompson, Master, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  791 
"William," Schooner, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  786 
"William and George," Brig, 
payment of French spoliation claims on 

account of  788 
Williams, Benjamin, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  787, 798 
Williams, David, 
payment to  779 

Williams, Joseph, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  799 
Williams, Lavina, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  768 
Williams, Robert A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to   746 

Williams, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of  787 
Williams, William, 
deficiency appropriation for reimbursing  416 

Williams, William TV, 
payment of Court Of Claims judgment to 761 

Williamson Coal Company, 
may bridge Tug Fork of Big Sandy River, 

Williamson, W. Va  179 
Williamson, Thom, jr., 
deficiency appropriation for services   419 

Williamson, W. Va., 
bridge authorized across Tug Fork of Big 

Sandy River at  179 
Willson, William G. 0. ' 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 752 

Wilmington, Cal., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor; 

contracts  1142 
Wilmington, Del., 
appropriation for improvement of harbor. 1122 

Wilson and Mans, 
payment of French spoliation claim to 

administrator of surviving partner . 788 
Wilson, Byron, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 763,763 

Wilson, Charles, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 760 

Wilson, Joseph, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  746 

Wilson, Mary A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  745 
Wilson, IV. Y., 
provision for improving harbor, repealed_ 1148 
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tlison, Peter, Page.
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ..........-..--..... 790
Wilson, R. H.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of................. 750

Wilson, Samuel L.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

administrator of............-.... 763
Wind Cace National Park, S. Dak.,

appropriation for protecting, etc ..... 487, 1188
Wind River Indian Reservation, Wyo.,

cession of portion of --............------ 1016
Winder Building, D. C.,

appropriation for repairs--------. .- 457,1161
Winder, William,

payment of Court of Claims judgmentto. 765
Windsor, Nova Scotia,

appropriation for consul at --......---- . 77,926
Windsor, Ontario,

appropriation for consul at. ---... ..... 77,925
Windsor, William A.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to-. 752
Wineow, John,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of----------------. 752

Wingate, George E.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of -----------------... . 758
Winn, John K.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 754
Winnebago Indians.

appropriation forinterest; expenditure. 200,1055
Winnipeg, Canada,

appropriation for consul at -----..- .. 77,924
Winnipeg, Yankto, and Gulf Railroad Com-

pany,
may bridge Missouri River, Yankton, S.

Dak ---......----------------------............... 155
time extended for bridging Missouri River,

Yankton, S. Dak ....-......... --- 715
Winters, George,

deficiency appropriation for -.....-..-- . 420
Winters, John D.,

payment to --..........---..-- ......... 805
i nthrop Head, Mass.,
preliminary examination of, to be made - 1152

if inthrop, Mass.,
land conveyed to, for public road -...... 82

Winyah Bay, S. C.,
appropriation forimprovementof. 493, 1125, 1194

Wiscosin,
deficiency appropriation for refund, ex-

penses of raising volunteers .... 424,1253
lands withdrawn for reservoir purposes in,

restored to homestead entry....... 990
conditions ......................... 990

unsold land, Fort Crawford tract, to be
disposed of .............-.......- 306

Wisconsin Central Railroad,
homesteaders ejected from lands of, al-

lowed credit, etc., on making new
entries ----------------------- 184

Wisconsin lEstern Judicial Di.trict,
terms of court, Milwaukee-....... ....-- 152

Oshkosh---........-........... ...--- 152
Green Bay -.............-........-... 152

Wisconsin River, Wis.,
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters

of, restored to homestead entry - -- 990
conditions .---------------------............. 990

Wise, William C.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to.. 754

Withlacoochee River, Fla., Page.
appropriation for improvement of-......- 1127
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1150

Witnesses, United States Courts,
appropriation for fees ............... 508,1208
deficiency appropriation for fees - 45,1241, 1257

Wolf River, Miss.,
preliminary examination of, to be made.. 1153

Women's Christian Association, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance-........ 388,910

Women's Clinic, D. C.,
appropriation for maintenance ........ 387,908

Wood, Eliza,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

sole heir of.--..----.----.....--.. 768
Wood, Gabriel,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of ------.......- .... -782

Wood, Harry,
payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804

Wood Pulp, etc.,
export of, from Alaska timber permitted. 628

Woodbridge, Samuel,
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of ...-...-..-... ,. . , 782
Woodbridge Creek, N. J.,

appropriation for improvement of. .--... 1121
Woodman, Edward,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
executrices of ---...-...--- ....-.. 758

Woods, George W.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

executor of.-----.------------..-- 760
Woods Hole, Mass.,

appropriation for improvement of channel;
contracts.................... 1118

for improvement of Little Harbor...... 1118
for fish hatchery .--...-......-...-... 1181

Woodstock, New Brunswick,
appropriation for consul at --------.... 77, 925

Woodwuard, Edwin T.,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of ........................ 770
Woodward, Moses,

payment of French spoliation claim to ad-
ministrator of .................. 797, 799

Woodyard, E. N.,
payment to............................. 779

'orkhouse, D. C. (see Washington Asylum).
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

refund of internal-revenue taxes to....... 808
Worthington, Samuel,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to
administrator of ....-----....---- . 757

Wrapping Paper, Postal Service,
appropriation for ..------..-..--.--. 438, 1087
deficiency appropriation for ........- . 37,1238

Wright County, Minn.,
bridge authorized across Mississippi River

by Sherburne'County and ......- . 152
Wright, G. B.,

payment to --........--...........----- 779
Wright, Susan G.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 757
Wriyghts Road, D. C.,

condemnation proceedings for extension
of ........................... . 247

Wyandotte Indians, Absentee,
selection of agricultural lands by ........ 519

Wyckof, John,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

widow of. ...................... 755
Wyckoff, Ambrose B.,

payment of Court of Claims judgment to. 774
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Wilson, Peter, Page. 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  790 
Wilson, R. H., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of    750 
Wilson, Samuel L., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  763 
Wind Cave National Park, S. Dak. ' 
appropriation for protecting, etc  487, 1188 

Wind River Indian Reservation, Wyo., 
cession of portion of  1016 

Winder Building, D. C., 
appropriation for repairs  457, 1161 

Winder, William, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to__ 765 

Windsor, Nova Scotia, 
appropriation for consul at  77,926 

Windsor, Ontario, 
• appropriation for consul at  77,925 

Windsor, William A., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to_   752 

Wineow, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  752 
Wingate, George E., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  758 
Winn, John K., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  754 

Winnebago Indians, 
appropriation for interest; expenditure. 200,1055 

Winnipeg, Canada, 
appropriation for consul at  77,924 

Winnipeg, Yankton and Gulf Railroad Com-
pany, 

may bridge Missouri River, Yankton, S  
Dak  155 

time extended for bridging Missouri River, 
Yankton, S. Dak  715 

Winters, George, 
deficiency appropriation for  420 

Winters, John D., 
payment to  805 ,payment 

Head, Mass., 
preliminary examination of, to be made_ 1152 

11inthrp, Mass., 
land conveyed to, for public road  82 

Winyah Bay, S. C, 
appropriation for im provement of 493, 1125, 1194 

Wisconsin, 
deficiency appropriation for refund, ex-

penses of raising volunteers 424, 1253 
lands withdrawn for reservoir purposes in, 

restored to homestead entry  990 
conditions   990 

unsold land, Fort Crawford tract, to be 
disposed of  306 

Wisconsin Central Railroad, 
homesteaders ejected from lands of, al-

lowed credit, etc., on making new 
entries  184 

Wisconsin Eastern Judicial District, 
terms of court, Milwaukee  152 
Oshkosh  152 
Green Bay  152 

Wisconsin River, Wis., 
lands withdrawn for reservoirs, headwaters 

of, restored to homestead entry.. _ 990 
conditions   990 

Wise, William C., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  754 

Withlacoochee River, Fla., Page. 
appropriation for improvement of  1127 
preliminary examination of, to be made  1150 

Witnesses, United States Courts, 
appropriation for fees  508, 1208 
deficiency appropriation for fees. _ 45, 1241, 1257 

Wolf River, Miss., 
preliminary examination of, to be made .. 1153 

Women's Christian Association, D. C., 
appropriation for maintenance  388,910 

Women's Clinic, D. C, 
appropriation for maintenance  387,908 

Wood, Eliza, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

sole heir of  768 
Wood, Gabriel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  782 
Wood, Harry, 
payment to, damages from mortar practice. 804 

Wood Pulp, etc., 
export of, from Alaska timber permitted. 628 

Woodbridge, Samuel, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of  
Woodbridge Creek, N. I., 
appropriation for improvement of  1121 

Woodman, Edward, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executrices of   758 
Woods, George W, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

executor of  760 
Woods Hole' Mass., 
appropriation for improvement of channel; 

contracts  1118 
for improvement of Little Harbor  1118 
for fish hatchery   1181 

Woodstock, New Brunswick, 
appropriation for consul at  77, 925 

Woodward, Edwin T., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of  770 
Woodward, Moses, 
payment of French spoliation claim to ad-

ministrator of   797, 799 
Woodyard, E. N., 
payinent to  779 

Workhouse, D. C. (see Washington Asylum)  
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
refund of internal-revenue taxes to  808 

Worthington, Samuel, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

administrator of  757 
Wrapping Paper, Postal Service, 
appropriation for  438, 1087 . 
deficiency appropriation for  37,1238 

Wright County, Minn., 
bridge authorized across Mississippi River 

by Sherburne County and  152 
Wright, G. B., 
payment to  779 

Wright, Susan G., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to . 757 

Wrights Road, D. C., 
condemnation proceedings for extension 

of   247 
Wyandotte-Indians, Absentee, 
selection of agricultural lands by   519 

Wyckof, John, 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to 

widow of   755 
Wyckoff, Ambrose B., 
payment of Court of Claims judgment to  774 

!1st 
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Wynne, Alfred R., Page. I
navmpnt of C'nrt nf Claims ilidtnlon+ +t

executrices of --......-----------. 767
Wyoming,

appropriation for surveyor-general, clerks,
etc ----........-...........-... 131,676

for incidental expenses, Indian service
in ...--...-.....-........---.. 204, 1059

for resurveys, certain townships in..... 1185
deficiency appropriation for surveyor-gen-

eral.....-..--- ..........--------- 1254
resurvey of certain townships in; occu-

pants ..-........-......... ------ 992
Wyoming Acenue, D. C.,

proceedings to condemn land for -..... -- 577
deficiency appropriation for condemnation

expenses, extending .......-...-. 1221
Wjytherille, Va.,

appropriation for fish hatchery ....--.... 478

Y.

Yachts, Steam,
subject to steamboat-inspection require-

ments .-------------------------- 1029
Yakima, etc., Indians, Oreg.,

appropriation for support, etc., of ..- 203, 1058

Yakima Indian Reserration, 1Wash.,
disposal of unallotted lands..-----....... 595
boundary recognized; rights of bona fide

settlers, etc---...------------- 596
allotment and reservations to Indians --. 596
classification and disposal of unallotted

lands .....-....----------------. 596
opening to settlement; entries, etc ...---. 596

disposal of proceeds -..-....---------- 597
irrigation charges, etc...-- -.-----------. 598
regulations, etc.....------. ---.-------- 598
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Yankton Agency, S. Dak.,
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Yellowstone River, Wyo.,

dams across, in aid of reclamation act,
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Yerba Buena Island, Cal.,
appropriationfornavaltrainingstation. 326,1094

for buildings..................... 337, 1104
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station-......---- ...... 29,404,405,1228
Ying Hsing Ven, Chinese Subject,

admitted to West Point ..........----. - 1286
Yokohama, Japan,
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for clerk hire -..---..---..---- ..---- 78,926

York, Me.,
appropriation for improvement of harbor- 1117

York Ricer, Va.,
appropriation for lighting ---...--.. -- 469, 1173

for improvement of -----------------. 1123
Yosemite National Park, Cal.,

appropriation for protecting, etc - 487, 1188, 1286
for examination for reducing area, road,

etc ......--------..-..---------------- 487
boundaries of, changed .-----..---.---- 702
lands transferred to Sierra Forest Reserve 703
recession accepted of Yosemite Valley

Grant for ..----........---- ------ 1286
Mariposa Big Tree Grove...-......---. 1286
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recession from California accepted ...--.. 1286
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ministratrix of................---- 798

Yo,un/, R. Iv,
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)Younl, Stephen,
payment of Court of Claims judgment to

granddaughter of..-..---------..- 76.5
Youn Io)meln's (Chri.tian DHome, D. c.,

appropriation for maintenance -...----...-
Yukon Rier, Alaskot,

appropriation for survey, etc., road from
Valdez to Fort Egbert on --...---- 271

for locating military trail to Cold Foot
on Kovukuk River -------.. ----- 271

deficiency appropriation for survey, etc.,
wagon road Valdez to Fort Egbert on 1225

for locating military trail to Coldfoot on
the Kovukuk ---.. --.. .---------- .-

Yuma Indian Reserrcation,
reclamation, etc., of irrigable lands on . 24

reservation for Indians; sale of re-
mlainder ..-- -------------------

price per acre; proceeds...------------- -
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